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(^ngraUiiations From Prime Minister

Some Foodstuffs to Be Freed

From Ban; No Capital Goods
Ottawa. Daoaabar 0. X04B

to Ten Provinces

n Roval Anniversarv BULLETINSBy TOM GREKN
Colonlit OtUwB Cormpond«iit

OTTAWA. Dm. 11.—Announcement will be made next
week by Finance MlniJter DouglM C. Abbott of the relaxa-

tion of soma of the Import control regulations under the

United States dollar saving program
.
which went Into

effect on November 17 last year.

'«? Uon (ro« C.bln.l Mmn:,. U <h«.

i"* »lll b. M M.1I.I ollh.rul.lav.
!***“.****'! capUal good* ImporU lor

u«w afMton ot ParltaoMni •

O" »»“• *<*ouni It #X.
wtU b« •ffeettd bjr the chatM^Sl

ffBfttlaUonA U being prepartd ortr __
iht »Mk*»Tuf coming annouDrttntni — U

Por ih* pftttju. no changta are
^ ®“ *®‘***<**r ^ Tuaa-

btlng madt in Uw rtgulailona in
*• *»*• «•

regard to maehlntry and oihor T ^
aapiUI good! imporu, Tht inUma. o( the rtgula-

Satp$ Plane
BMTTtC. Der. 11 i4h.—

A Coast Guard ecrtler to-

day reerued a lewn pas
senger Airllnea aeaplame to

trouble In heavy geas IS

mtle* south af Juneaa. Al-

aska. It was nal knawn
Immediately haw aiany
passengen were aboard.

^JoniTCfA Pr<>le>al
VANc^t'vaa. Dm. II ce>.-a

*mlaar ShSarbaaft" »«a rapaMMi

R. Tt Hatton
' Fraaldant throne. Terms for Newfoundland's entry into the' Ce

nsdlan Confederetlon were signed here to the accompanl
ment of s 31-gun islute to the ailing monarch
Ptw anr n< Uit aooraa of dig-

^

and aptelaiort who rrowdad
tha Kfnau Chambar toob tht

dltlant aalwiM of th« aaluU at anjr-

thing but a part of ihi hMorie \

A band wa* piarltit qultlir and
Cablnai mlnuttru. mrn^brra «if

l*arliMitiMH tanatom, Commonwrallh
Ml'Ii ctunmUal4>nrr» diptnmaU, high
elvtl torvanU. agtlr photographar*.

fmttrt ledlf) nnnunrrr* Tfpc.ririti

and ntpani irtrr in thtir placta

*hrn tht Ian off^al ^pratanta-
ttVM-Hilg tfawIrn^laBmpi. lour

Ctiuidlana. includina Hon Broukt
Clasloti, arUng mlntslrr utf rxtartMl

a/feir* •ntfrad' alllL f'jiiupj PiUue
Mit !-t»r Mackrnair King walking
bttida Prlmt MinUtrr Bi taiuram.

lllNTOaiC INKNTANII
Mr. KUtg took a taal to tht right

of Uia labit. Tht tan man aat

down II wat a ftw minulaa balora

IS Ther fMgvtad. oroutmuilly
whlaparad arroa" to nna anolhar

A radio announcar'B vole* «;ut

inmu|h tha ailtnea. Than Mr St

taurant - got up to upaak and Ui

Kign whila iha It gum htMimad uut>

•Ida.

Titan (ha othan nigiiap aarh with

a naw lountaln pan which (hay

(iipptd in ah Inkaland uaad by iha fuwwurkt art tipaciad Ftiday a«|pr«vail and the pwny wil rraWi
Paihtrt ot Cohfadtralton la IH7,!Uw siihual taaauUV iwtalbw at lhaitu faith tn iha Cbstoiom
(han kapi at • tptctally-interU|ad XrlUtb CotumMs Ubaral StsatU-.ACT CIUNMs
touvantr. Osmam bulb* Maahad sit Uon tn Vaoaauvar.

| At a —rrr tii ttnin ftnng
around ihatn at I4>ay aignod two Tht group will SMti it cavttw iDiin Uta.BaeuaM Act win yr “Mk
taalhar-beuhd dooumanu. ana -copy fortunaa and daaida party poUty for

' oaam to lor a IM al suowUm smi
for Ottawa, nnt for Si. John's. Um coming yaar High on Um lUl parly mmbtia batotw u motos to

Vlotoria Colonist Publishing Conpsn7
Vlotorlt. B*Ct

Dssr Mr* Hattons

It .glvsa m« groat plaaaura
to axtand my congratulations to tha Vlotorla
Colonist on tha occasion of tha Nlnatlath
Annlvarssry of Its foundation*

(M ruiaxxct Minyucr amounagd a
modlflraUon of imgprt ragutatloni

conctmuig fniH and vrgtublat

|AM1LX ALLOWAkCf
‘‘Cabftwt foUhdt ilto rtvtalad to-

night that only- a ftw houre
after the iignlng ot tha Canada-

Born aayarsl yaara bafora
Confadaratloni tha CoIoDlat haa a long and

faithful record of aarvloa to Its oomniunlty

and to Csnsda#

agaliiKt pHaan bnrv Wi
MIMtoad taM Uw “won
flnad to an* wtog af

M«tfd Ipa oilnittto.

Hrwftnimlhind Union terra ntrt

I sand my baaWwlshas for
continued success In tha futuraa

SAN JOSS, Ootla fUca. Oto. it

0P>.--CoaU Rica. wh4rh abotUhad
ita army uina daya ago, waa Id-

vadrd today from Nicaraguan tor-

niwy.

Tht CKivtmmtni tald tht invadan • family paymanu in, NawfoundlMd
wtrt baadad by former Prtaldant aa from Ajwll t. Thlii apaady action
Cakitron Ouardla, and that Ooata tndleaiaa that tha Podaral Uovtrti*.
Alcan torrttory and lowna alraady.mtnt envtaiona winning ovtr tolbt
had been oocupliKl aide of eonftdoraUMi aa pmny at
Joat Plguarm, nuittary laadar ttMl ' It poaalbly can of thoat who had

head of tht Junta govamlng Coatalvotad In tha two ploblacltM agaUut
Riea. diabaodcd hta army of $.000 union.

btcauat. ha told, hit country lovaa| “Wt havt arrangad for rtpraaan-
paaca and thart wat no trouble In taUvaa from our roftonaJ fsmUy
alght. Tonight, men wtra etUtd to atkrwanea effloM tn toalom Oanada

appandMUi •« cSON asoq^g rurron

Youra alncaralyyby London. Ottawa and at. John'i.

Tha Dally Colonlit on tho occsiion of (ta

Inlatar Couii St. Lauroni roproduced abovR.

St. Laurent^ Johnson^ Others

[Send Colonist Congratulations
At. Hon. Loula St. Uurtni, Prime

MlnUttr of Canada, and Hon Syron

t. Johnlbm, Prtmltr of Briuth Co-

lumbia. art among ttnlor Canadian

political and but!neat Agurta who
have ttnt coniratuiallocw to Tha

ataiMtlng ready tn gu forward with
our tvtr-tKptnding and profratalvt
cllv.

"1 rotigralulatt 1’hr Ooloniti on
lu M ytort of publia tarvltp and ta-

Orrgon Cxissl lilt

Bv Floods, .Slides

PORTLAND, Ora. Dae. It

» Ck).' Ploodt awtpt along
Ortgon't ooaitai nvart today.
High wttor and alidaa blocked
highway# Two livaa wtrt loti

Raliw ttnt tha OequUlt River
•oulh of Coot Say out of lu
banka. Water btgan piling up
behind a tmall logftng dam.
Workmen raced toe late to
open Rood gatea. Ihe pent-
up water avept away one wing
of the dam. carrying two men
to ihtir death.

Snow that turned to rain
brought many reek alidta The
OnlumMa River Klfhway had
nomettma alMaa. Wl TMmo
WM going through

Mr. Jnhnann tald lend beet wlthto for a tong and tue-

"There are very few nawapepert ^btoful Ufa of eertlee In the capital

nn ihit continant that can boaat of BrtlUh Columbia "

a hlatory 90 yeart In the making Nr. Macdonald, wmitig on behalf

and. In an far aa the Pacjftr Coaai ta *'f prealdent. board of director!

concerned. I know but not and
lilt Victoria Cnkmiat

It la a very gratifying
ocflaeion for to worthy a journal.

may ba JuaUflablv
'

proud with lit* publlr aervlca thai
I

Thc^OulonUt haa rendered through- <

"The growth lltia pubhealloii le

laynunymeua with the growth Vie-* i

lorla for It waa founded before VHb i

' torta waa Incorporated. Many of the
I

undertaklnga and Improve- ^

|

menta Which contributed to the da-
valopment city were nrtt
^advocated In the columne of thla

"During the period of lu eautenr*-

K haa aapoueed many worthy cauaoa
Itt haa »ean many Me remmmeit-
dattona brought to fuimment. It hoa
atmd aa a bulwark democracy.
maintaining tive righu free- B^HI^B^
dnm of the people. rrlUriaing and it won w t Maiarwait aiwu
commending vartoua govemmonle.
In connecllon with their adminto- niembem t»r Uie ('.anadlan Dally

(ration. NewepaperVAaanriaUon. aaM
“t W)mM like to lake (hia >mpoi- Oulonlai haa dtarharged

tunliy of t-ungreiuieUng 1110 OMon- r**P'*n»lbllit»aa i« lit rooder* in an

lat f>n thta very auaniftmia octoMo«>****»*Ning menrwr omI in the beat

and Uj doing an I exprem (he hope *««*««»« ot ihr newapaiwr pro-

,

ihal thla ptibhraUnn will long |>rot-:^^*"*''

lier to beneAi the rommunlly which Nay ae^expreoa the inaie (hat
^

It haa amad ae falthrully and eo •**«“» Sto^ r-Mittmu to

tent ‘ •rw lu mmmunRy toth the high

Mayor Oaorgv. m hu meatage aaM ***'• N rwaponoltomy ao mideni

"On# at tfle roundaltoiu of a free M'* »•*»*•

and deswrrallc arofld U the fre^ ^ ^Ne from Uaidon Mr Me-
dom of oapreMioh through a free wuhaa for eon

and unfatUHwd scoaa ^tmied penaperit)

• During ttt M yeara, Thg Cul«mU( ^
iuta etemphftad ihu

Troller Burns

Near Ucluelet

Words in Paper TtHiny

Pqttal Three ISovels

UtT.UKl.B1 . Oe<v ll.^Ftre de-

iroyed Ute »uperxlructure of Uie

Sl'tdrH Vrnua. a trolling veaaci

owned by hrnnrtt lotu-hle M
Urluelri Klamea broke out at'll SS

a m while tire rraft waa (aklng on
gaaoline Peter and Oeorge HlUler.

ownera of tha Hlilier Quaon, towed
Iha burning rraft away from the
tllwe and beached her on Uciheiot

Arm.

Kl the atgn-. Since (he langUi of the aveiwge to>a waa awneied b> a hwtoe'

of greai hU inavei m gaoiM wwrde. eaeh eopy bath had to moto two tngo w
juf thla aperlal annivoriary edlUon. tob-*****®** to torvw hatoto i

>'™* Which conuio. lO pao. «d «
laatimaied mSM woida. u the

downtown toto

l^v.^ of at lea- three fair- ^narTriTs IZZZI Z

edition, the pnnuns aopartment hod

r II .jx mvm ano a ton of ink .

tor. ago by « I*- rtr-
^

•I ageni fo«. '‘‘^'•'ton aiafT from the nirulauen •« NDlBa

ilynamiie n "tonaier to (he earner boya Hour> Mature PScSod and mpoS to-

ol planning went Into rirvulatton ^ »utttnt tnacto ready to mtv

hundred- ot
***•<*• paliiu aa wolL to toe

the Mou»e «*TtlNk Tlwv a raptud aard totoled oowie

wtran Arm- pom* » aimneraary edi.
I. al a Oom- «m». paper, were handled by mrrtora Z! .
o made puh- ihrough delivery tub-tUtlona to the
with toai* rti) Where one Uurk uMally toftoa^ ITctol!!!!.

^

2-
the aub-tUliona for a imraal edT'??!

M OaratoO) They fiM
ide publlr bv, non. throe truHte mamito thioe

today
^ ^ *

»«h U th. (B r^Ui, ~n-. SLTT? 5

eaiMita atsox i mswaoN

Oulnnitt on the newapaperb MUi
Other, (n-

L. Marken—

e

^ delude Rt. Hon
•I 14 an hour They claM a U oeiit- m„, former Prime MtnUtor; Mayor
an-hour Incrwaae hae been grantod *, oeorge. l H. Macdonald,^num in fvery any In Bmiah manager of the CanadianC^bia. with tho eacaiHlon of Kewapaper.' AtouriaUon and
Victoria. >inc# Mat Bummer. ^ ^ MrAdam. Ageni-lteneral for

Oeorge H. Wheaton, preeideal. of Bmuh Columbia In the United
thb Vicioiia Huitdera Cwchangw.

' Kingdom. Ureeunga alM canto from
which haa refuaed lo iiwreaat ear- other newopapm.
iwniora' pay. ataled there aae noj Mr. St. Laurwnt. in a letter re-

roaaon for Victorta wagta being the piodueed on thla page and addraaaed
aara aa thoae tn Vancouver. He to K. T. Mataon. r-iWtoher ot The
told Vicuirla. la not a'hlghiy todua-»Oehmiat, enmmeniid that tho poper
irtalloed city Uke Vantouver which hot had a Miw tml faithful reeord
can pato on tocroatM tatia to Uw af itrvko to Canada and wtahod It

trUUng carpenter, and cKy con-
tractor. will meet ingether at 10

am. Monday befnie a conciliation

board aeeklng to end the eight-day

old alrike.

"Wr will know Monday^whgi her
the atrlke la goinf to be iwUied'or
prolonged." atoied V. Mtdglev.
reprtotmaUre of the United
Brotherho«id of Carptaiert and
Jolnera of America.
Oarpentera art aaklng tor a 14-

cent-an-hour wage incrtaae which
would talae boalo pay ftoto 41.40 to

whole eountrv

Railitt Pagmat
1948 Accident Toll KJrpin IN|ilotkt«la

beoadeniftg Ita arope and geowina Foresees Post
with the youthful City of Victoria
wheat Incorpocllon it wttnemed
aofoe four yoaiw after ID own found- T Ol OrflulCV
tog bar tho tato Amor dt C«mov

•owanv'

y

the DaUy Ootontel hat tervod the VANCOUVBR. Dec It <P A
’Prom Itt Biwt editton aa a weekly. Vancouver paper, to a dkgnWh frtwH

pubOc to the beat of aUUty tin ottowu. mM today Oardeu BtwdItT
aU lu divwnifttd SoUa unUl today arttvv trr ttvwfuundkaiira pttna foe ti» aUitfi wiU ba rwoalad to -111
on Itt ISIh annmriary, n And# it- resfedarauau. may bo appetotod mwBltiitoitral tamo MlB are
aav a ptUar of o|$r -vie nto gariaW PlBiiM tsblnat lalittd Dm aaoeoa.

Sava kl—wn aama al

I aacT— naval plana it

bejott he actually plusood

lUneni tote war by tovadtog
AnniverMry''
In dramaitttd pageant form OJTl

wU) prfwetd a hatf-heur "Balula to

The Colonttt.'* al • pja tonight to

mmineihorate the paperb ft yean
of publlcatton.

The program, produced kg Jamea
Orawfbrd. wU) loU the Mery of 4he
growth of Tht OoloniM paraUeliM
R to the dtvekiptobA of BrlUah
Ordumbla and Ortator VMorto, In
odgRlon the Moetta behind sotoWt
aowB eventt uneovered kg Tho
OotottiM wlU bt feoturod.

VictoriansA mongBestFeflin Canada;
Living Standard Highy Survey Shows

AUTOMOBILB ACClDKItTS

4(0) JtUi
110 14) 4J(ll
WSflYl HltJ)TODArs FEATURES

pugk m
CufttvttoB ttt BrtAge Page t»

ftghU U h aaoaaa.-abtog wa-orc

15 Cents

QA4 allV V
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625 FORT STREET
OWNKO AND ortBATKD Bf
HABD-OF-BtABINU FBurLB

TURN, ON THE HEAT
this Chriitm«tt Oiv*

Mother An tlectricAl |Ut (or

the home — in iron, a

toAittr, A mixer. For a

rtAlly blic Chriitmee

five her a etove or d
wAHhtns mechinc.

CHOOSE HOW FROM OUR

FAMOUS-NAME STOCK . . .

• ToAtAcri *0 WArflc IroRA

V • Irons 0 MiBAll Food Miaert

. • MADttI Radloe

jMk & • Electric Kettles

XMAS TREE UOHTI

c. j. McDowell
PORK end BEANS

N'Aboh. A A

I

15-ot. tin -- "liur

PROGRESS
ON EVERY FRONT

^ Th« advance (d medicine esainet the enemy, diataae.

BweepA forward on every front. Techniquet of anttheaU

have improved to make poaaible eurgical prOetduree

denied to the practitioner of the twentiet. Hifhly refined

and Ipecialifed mechanical aids, iodndtnf the X-ray.

fttAoroacope. and etactrocardiograph, have abarpeoed

tBagnoetic ekillB. Teating of the blood and urine rtveala

^more aignificant fScia td the phyaician than avtr bafort-

'la eupport of the phyaician, the pharmaceutical cbemiat

cantinuea to focft^oew diemical and biolofical weapona
to flgbt dbaaaa. Insulin for the manacMtaat oC diebalaa

mal^tue. lietr extract for pernictooa anacaia. aalla dntga,

and^ptnicinin are examplea. Your phyaidan and your

phannaciat aro akrt to apply the improved proceduraa

aa they become avaiUbk.

the daily colonist, victoria. BC. SUNDAY.* niXEMBER 12, 1948

V j m T O A * J ^ Arabs to aebiert a nUseton to draw up b detaUed pro-

§ f l\l m ''Beyaap ^ w <^nal setUeoseot of bU eueeOons be- poabI for b pstnnBoem uurroAtionsl

%j9ll9 rtvlme for tbs JrrtmtiBm BTta.

M. M.
I
A OtdBied IbB ilotf pUoBA In A OBClared bU rrfueets Btshiof to

o'n fw^ Hk jf V * iPBliellni. tpcludlng NaiBtetli. rectum to tbot* boenso and Uvs at

If ya M V«Tf^y) at protected end opm to peeee w«h tbrtr nNfhb'rA should

y M. w J iaecem.
l

be psnnltud to do so at th| .earUr*:
' 7- Inetnieted the eoDellBUim oooi- pracUCAbl* date

^

naUon PaiesUns OonctUatton Com- ;cooclUBtloo. oonuntadon . headguAf- 5 PYPEDT DARIA DFPAID^ x
ImiAslon last nlfht In anothw' at- j t«e in PaJesUne. 5 I ^
'tempt to brtnf permanent peace U>i j. Knocked out all refersneas In ,s OUR TECHNICIANS ARE EXPERTS 2

the Holy Land. It named the United
j

the conclitatloR aeheme to tbs UN.
I

S .

PROMPT PICKUP :
States. Pranoe and Tucker aa tbalparUUon plan, approved Norembcrls • ^ mam m Aoa PHONl >
commiBifca'A members. .3S, 1947. and to tbs report deaftod 'S I nnsnU s

^

The M-natlon assembly tlien took by IBs lau Palmtlm mediator. I| |fp Vb llVftVIl D 9
‘up the Korean question end ran! Count ^Ike Bemadoite, propostbc [g aalba anb ABBvira oArr K# *w A A s

UrVpSSirior™!rfIf*Ldr,^^
the Paris meeUnt thlB momlnf.'takt over the }obo( AeUnd Madlstor

I
The flnsl vote 00 the condlaHon *dph Bunche and, tf tha Bacurtty

plan jointly sponsored by the Unltad Council asks It to. tha truce ma- H H
States and Britain via » to 11.

,

chlnery In th# Roly Imnd. A A H
;
srith eiiht abstentiona.' * d. OaUed upon the and Hy My My mm M

, NA iivi Av Ara^ ^ through tbs emn* M ^ T TSO DELAY
,mlAAlom or by direct nAfOtUtlons M • • M

j

The Israeli delefsUon said U»
’ toward a aelUament. .

I Jewish nation U rrady to enter Into
5 instructed the concUlAtUm M • wmm m H

r.‘nTn°“SSLrJL^" *^:»nunu.,on .0 u,. .up. u | CouFse in Flvlnsr I
Those who voted afslnit rreatlni

:

the commlAskm wars: AfghanlAtan.

'

Cuba and Pakistan, plus the Arab
states •— Egypt, Syria, Lebanon..

I

Saudi Arabia, Iraq and Yemen ; knd

I

the six Slav bloc nAtlons-^Russla,

Poland. Csecho-Slovakta, Yugo-
julavla, White Ruuls and the Soviet

I Ukraine.

River Defences
! Creeimg> [Forest- Fil

Hit Heavily -Anyway Exceeds ^

By Communists CbrUtinas card from a I Forest tire losses in Bril

J Ckjvemmint charwoman to lumMa this year were greai
NANKING. Dec. 11 tF). — This gir Stafford Crlpps. British In the entire Waettm regioi

Chinese capitars Hwsl River de- chancellor of the Echsquar: United States, the Western
fences wers reported pierced today happy Christmas and New ComsnrsUon Assoclat
by two Oommuoist columns—poa-^

Year told yesterday,

sibly ^AOO inen—bent ^ cutUM
j -y.

i
Figures submitted b/'C. 8.

tbe_ vital supply Jgute 71 ydles by
Washing!

rsirnornrrest oT Nanklnf. whose Christmas ait Fire Association, showed
Reliable inlurmanu repOrtml Gov- ^ , j

ernmeiit relnfomn^ts An Insulted OoVernment 'wed 3S4.3M serm In Bril
had arrived at the threstaned sla- women cteener.'* lumbla. Involving a loss Ie

**
Was re- ®*'* ^*** K lo s meeting of amounting to ^tf,726.

poJS; ^5?.bcut « Bth.mmndofher .l.urn.2;
^hartS^

.-t «r Pentpn .ma P> miinr wd iSfrlTS mr
norihwfsi of‘Kf,nH.n*

offer^ a pay «« ^

""‘k"*
the whole Pm^lfic N.

said the immedUW result of the
including BrltUh O

struggle tor Namtl{\gs close ap-
f^rthlnn <7J cents) thsy there were gp6,S60 acres cm

proache. hinged on sblUiy of the ^^np (7J cenU) thsy
;,nw uis loss was tl99.f

Government Sixth Army Group to
»ougn*-

Columbia tmolov
liberate remnanto of the trapped — - - ~Tr" .

12ih Army Group about 146 miles.

P Alliance Talks Start Tomorr
the liberation In about 4hree days.

Surh A development might make mj • ^ P C*

ISure ot Success

Forest Fire Loss in

Exceeds Western Totals !~ ^

FREE ! !

Course In Flying

pr«.««.Alliance Talks Start Tomorrow:
ire days. 7

muccus TTCSld'H iUiai!!!) LONDON. Dec. II <A^,—Queen

Mary. 81. baa cancelled aU bar even-

Forest tire losses in British Co- 414 men out of s total of 7.984 In Ing engapments, It was announced

lumbla this year were greater than -fire protebUdU werkT Mr. Cowan fv- because of s continuing
In the entire Western region of the parted.

'

United States, tha Western ForMtry Oregon alone, which had fires

land ComsnrsUon Aasoclatloo was covering only 3.232 seres, cmpkpyed, TTie snnouncemept said she u in

told yesterday. 1.010 pienin fire protection work. excellent health olherarlse and In-

i
Figures submitted b/'C. 8. Cowan, New officers of the assocuuon tends to continue all her daytime

chief fire warden, Washington For- elected yeaterdsy morning as
,

engagements but must remain In-

ast Fire Aas«laudn, showed that for ' <«nvanUun wound up lU lKree> doon In the eveninp until the. cough

tha year ending October 1 fire cov- meeting In the Empress Hotel, clears up.

'ered 384J86 acres In Brlttoh Co- They were: President, P. D. EdgeU. -

lumbla, involving a loss In Umber first vice-president. Wetter « , , I
amounting to UF6.736.

Nells. Montana: vice-wpldente, E.i' I

f
British Colu^la had more than ®- Tanner. MohUna; Gordon Ma- L UlViU A^iFCIiVlo

half the acreagr daitroyed kjj fire h**T. California: -J. A. Anderson,

,and nearly 90 per cent of tEe' dollar
'^*’®’ MBCMimn; Bnttth Co- WB-Malra

loaa. lumbla. ant^E, R. Ashum, Waamng-,|_fU| Oil OiriKC
For the whole Pacific Northwest counsel. Stewart Molr, i

area, including BrltUh Columbia. Montana, and secretary-treasurer, TOKIO. Dec. 11 uPi.—Japanese

there were gp6.260 acree covered by '^- ®- Cowan. Seattle. seamen went on strike, as sched-

fire and the loss was 8199.448. ^
Trustees were Corydon Wsgner,

j

uled. today and idled 308 ships In

. BrltUh Columbia employed only Washington: Roy Morse. Wsahing-Ag harbors. It U the third In a
jton: P- D. Bdcetl, E. R, Ashton. Ed- 'tries' of short-lived strikes to en-
|mund Hays. Oregon: E. B. Tanner.

, fo^ce demands for more wages.
J F Hennessy. CaUfomls: K. R. -s >n ImmiNllate result of the

AT CHRISTMAS

With tha

ALL-IN-ONE
Wasters Eleetrie

Hearing Aid
Designed by

Bell Telephone Laboratories

IS OFFIRIO

BY

l.S.H.TVE 326

below the Hwai. v v.gva..aewva
R. J Fllberg and C, D. Orchard, both y..

However. Harold K. Milks. A P. WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 A the hUtortc mutual aid sgresment BrltUh Columbia. 1^*

Army Group sUU was 36 miles short ^jiunce talks but oDcials sesmad . ^ , /. . . fW
of a Juncture. He depicted It « confldsnt today that tht final d*-*

resumed Ute yastcr- j0\y|Sn JVlOVC islvAghtlng spintMly but slowly.
| fence pact wni be ready for action

•**** » Ihree-month recass. V ft~ -m' <ln tbe United Statas Senate before Their aim U a North AUanUc O • 1 ¥_¥ 1- 1

Hplliti ffllfim [Bprlng. iStroDghold Unking Uie United 8ULBS .>31(1 r|3|fP(I b/
p NegoUalors from seven countries *nd Canada to the defence ramparu'^**'* **«EE^\g. fl

f3| • {an schadttJad to gel down to braM^^o* up by the Wesum Euro- PARIS, Dec. 11 oP). -> Ooe of ^
ildtlHlilfl .

Monday when the Western P«*n union of Brllaln, France. Bel-jBrUsin's top Middle Eastern pxp»tu ft"
,

European represootaUves are' ex- glum. The Netherlands and Luxem- g^jd today an alleged move by J4
I

pected to present ihslrproposaU for bourg. 'jewUh forces toward Trans-Jordan's Sf

J. P. Hennessy. CaUfomls: K. R. ^a an ImmedlaU result o? the
Walker., .CaUfomls: -C. J. Jewett, new 73-hour walkout,.ten pUnU In
Idaho. C. C. Rkthlf, Idaho; I. A. Toklo area curtailed opcrallona
Anderson. Idaho; W. C. Lubrecht,

conserve coal and other materlsU.
Monians: Walter NelU, Montana;

1

- -

':lk -

Aghtlng spiritedly but slowly.
|
fence pact wHl be ready for action

•**** » Ihree-month recass.

~ <ln tbe United Statas Senate before Their aim U a North Atlantic

Kp/f|P| jpi’/|/frn [Spring. {Stronghold Unking the United SULes..
B pvrs SBSi^ laBS rrs

y Negoilalors from seven countries •n<l Canada to the defence ramparts

wyj • {are schadttJad to gel down to brsM^belog set up by the Western Euro-

,
|tacka Monday when the Western P**n union of Britain, France. Bel-

1

^ '
I

European represootaUves are' ex- glum. The Netherlands and Luxem-'

T/fI/i74lf Trd>P I

pected to present ihslr proposals for bourg. *,

X C4f I C ill' M. f f: t'
I It was understood that tha Suro-

BELLINGHAM. Dec. It oP).~ThU w e TB 1
powers wUl ask for a 50-yiar

elty. which Ukes the Ulle of ‘Chrlai- ||fgk|«|||| i|||l|k BlUance-a point expected cause

mas aiy.” planned lu bid today for BBlAXV/ something of an argument-

the woeld'i championship when It
! ^ VI e

Aroerlcsn offlclals evidently be-

.

comes to public ChrUtmas trees.
1 M gxw* ItliinndkClO * shorter-term pset perhaps

Spofceflnen for the Junior Cbam- 1 U1 l.llilUlICdtCl xlUi provisions for renewal, would

ber of Commerce promised a tree
a jt

*’* sccepiable here—on the

on the downiown streets “over 120 ^ ground that the treaty no longer

feet in height and equivalent to » chdon I® break off deadlocked be needed after Western

13-story building
" Dutch -Indonesian peace talka was Europe has recovered lU strength.

• Tliey would not rtvesl the exact ,*®™^uncrt today by The Neth#r- There are two other points of

height. drtrrnUnrd the city should Oovemmenl. UkeJy disagreement which must be

be able to malntalti lU boast ol the The ennounre~-iH- -said further ironed out:

nation's largest ChrUlmaJi tree. negotiations "wi**' the Indonesian i. What action would be taken U
“When It's up,'* Jayref spokesmen Republic only would delay a final one of the treaty signatories were

aald.i*'evrr)one. will know Us h«4ght.'* isoluUon of the Indonesian problem Jgttacked. The Europesn countrlea

The tree, a Douglas fir Inr^.CBd. the Oovemmenl said,|imni the strongest possible United
w.Uiin the Mount Baker NaUonal 'Dutch authorities were going ahead iSules pledge of aid In case of

Poresi. U preseming a Psui Bunyan with the establishment of an interim ^trouble. Under the United Statas

feat to the ambitious ciuaens. In government to nils temporarily over eonstltmion. however, only Con-
on the work, which wtll be donc-ln all areas of Indonesia except thoee greai has ihe'power to declare war.

the first few dsys of next week, arc controlled by the Republic. 2. Plans to expand the defence
Industrial supply men. logging opera- : The interim government la in- agrastnent to In^ude other eoun-
tiwa. law officers and truckers tended to rule unUl the projected tries. Some of the negotlaton err

Among the supplies for tha taak are United Stales of Indonesia becomes reported to believe that the original

Included csblea 208 fast In Iwigtb a full-fledged partner In the Dutch 1 members could flrst sign a irtaty.

With which tn seevra the tret- |Emplre then Invite other quallflad countries

Now. of course. Portland. Orr.. I The peace talks have been going to Join,

is going to dreorste a tree 140 feet on under supervision of a United The prevailing AmaAcan view—'

Electrical

GIFTS
It wu understood that tha Euro- Red 8ea port of Aqaba appears to ra
;an powers wUl ask for a 50-yiar have halted. ^5
Uance—a point expected *} cause Vi

J. W. BUCKLER
INSURANCE* AGENCIES

Ws appreciate your goodwill and
UU itheyssy»-but they ^nt have Nations good offices committee since which may not be flnnlvset-U that at chrtstmastlms wUh youiW VICTORIA'S PLUMBING AND HEATING CENTRE
to move it. Us growing right In one the large-scale fighting was ended it probably would be better to ask paect. security and good cheer, tolfl

VICTORIAS PLUMBING HhA U

of their parka. by the RsnvlUc truce last Pebruary. [other countries to Join In tht Onsl nil your heart and h^'e t^7*and 1000 DOUGLAS
_ I announced for the > negoUattons and sign the original alt through the coming New Year *
Scow Explosion ' _ .

-
« • « mentioned January 1.

(.auses Injuries ^ Just 73 Years to GoNORTH VANCOUVER. BC. Nov. tjeeUion to break off Ullu
• • • a/ 440^ • 4 Ci4'# O C'V/ V tea

11 <9).—W. B. Purdy. 47-year*old «(|] to be considered by the ^ T
Vancouver Water Board employee, Security CoudHL
vras recovering in hospllal today 1 “

]

from Injurim suffered In an nplo-
: There are 17 rivers on Vancouver

{ ^ ^<wa ISt^
lion near Second Narrows Bridge, island. Eight flow out by way dl f ^

Two other men suffered minor in-
! the Bael Coast and nine by the Wes'.

^

jurlea. I
Coast

_^j
.

_ ^
t

Scow Explosion

(iauses Injuries

- —• — ........ ..... BiHi gooa enver. kji »* nr
by the RsnvlUc truce last Pebruary. [other countries to Join In tht final nil your heart and home today and 'vj 1000 DOUGLAS

No date was announced for the > negoUattons and sign the original alt through the coming New Year fp ^ _ 4g
formation of the interim govern-^ pact.

ERIC YOUNG DAVE BANPIBLD MEL WARNOCK JACK ALUBON
U^ Wa Cakbrste Ow WMi Aaniversafy . . , With the rapid growth of Orester Vkioria bi recent vvars. Yr>«ng's Radio hs« itow grawa »e|

“Vkioria’s Radw Cmire.’* . . ."AVe are proud to offer the tervtrrs of the City’* lop-rankmg Radto Trchnktsns. % . . A mod*to store rsrfytnf

'

nattonally'kQOwn merchandise.

RADIOS^PKILCO - SPARTDn . QKNBRAL ELECTRIC - DB FOREST
WAtHBRS-lNGLlB - THOR AND THOR -AUTOMATIC*

I

ELECTRIC AFPLIANCBB—KETTLES - IRONI - TOAtTERt • COFFEE MAKBRl - HEATING PADS - HKATBRt - CLOCKS'

I

RAIORS - IRONlRt • RANOBTTBS • APARTMENT WASHERS - VACUUM CLEANERS • PLOOK POLlSHBEt
AND A FULL SELECTION OP CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

COHVBNIBNT TERMS ARRANGED LXSKPAL TRADE-IN ALLOWSd

. YOUNG’S RADIO

MACDONALD’S
IN CO-OPBRATION WITH THE

VICTORIA FLYING CLUB
TO THE PERSON WHO SENDS IN THE BESf~

LETTER ON THE SUBJECT

"I WANT TO FLY BECAUSE"
Thie leti-r lo he writirn in lOO words nr I'is nn the oMiost
entry hlank. This nffkist entry must be rrturnrd to Mir-
donatd's not later than January l.V i'>49. Rut d» m«t dcUv-
get your rniry m carir.

— JUDGES’ DECISION WILL BE FINAL —
. Rrtnemher, this it » roinpirtr count with sM the nerrsftsrv

ground and flight uiitruciinn to i<nt.iie licrniv Veil wilt be
trained by Chief Initrnctor of thf \'uion» Hub on
i|f«. modern aircraft.

It will not be necessary lor von tr, mu* *chool nr work lo

lake the roune, at srrangememi will l>e made f>« w.->A rnr|

trsinfng ^
The course is valued at $400.

Just think, you will be able to fiv am 1
Isi-r \«lirn m-ii < n idrie

^is course.

Contest is open to all prrioni lr> years of tgc and ovrr.

JUDGES:

E. G. Rowebottum, Deputy Minister of Trade and Industry.

U'slter S. Mites. Fresideni, Viclnris Chamber ol Comnirrce

Miles Hague, Freiidcnt. Viclorts Flying Cln'>

THERE IS NOTHING TO SELL, NOTHING TO RUY-
JUST WRITE YOUR LETTER AND BEND BV

JANUARY 15. 1949. TO

747 YATIS 1 1171

SjMDJals ftr iONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

ORDER YOUR

TURKEY
NOW!

And l>r as^uiriJ m one t,f

onr l«)|>-qnsliu turkey*

SPECIAL
LARD

per tb.

• SPECIAL i

AYLMER SOUP
ToinaiK. 4 A
N'egrtablc v tins w

OXYDOL SOAP POWDER ,35

BLUE RIBBON RED LABEL TEA „ 85

oilASE I SANBORN OOFFEE ~5S

HUNTER’S ORANOE MARRALADE^^ 5S

REMEDIES DEPARTMENT SPEOIAU

Sox el lA oil paiatiat enurr

fitt eacb. Box

MALT EXTRACT with Cad PARACIDK MOTH CRTS-
Liver OIL CQg TALA Mb. toss.

Mb. Mr OW Mch 04T

FAVORITE PK TOIAOOO f
UCORICB ALL-
SORTS, lb M# I

MUTTER SCOTCH
I SQUAREA tb.

794 PORT *VlCTORIA*E RADIO CRNTRB*

s Texas ptak. M's 4,. zr
g 1

tmmkiet MTr t^400. *45
*

1

' DelMwaa, Rtaey 2 the i
23*
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Finds ’Early-Day Property Deedsre for Exhibition

The Local Scene Property deefU- ugned by Sir joruclot. treesirev of ^^MookJ
imf» Douftee wbeo .Voaeoutw

|
aad

One jot Uk dcadk. »t4ii«» that

ycttliitt Ooitten paid |7i to 'Lbc

HudMti'B Bey Cfompeoy lor Lot No.

«M. The deed of purrhe»e u »ifiieU

July 16. 1661. The other merke thePlatinum Watch, Yule Presents

Stolen From Oak Bay Homes
Two break-ins early Saturday morning weve reported

yesterday^ by Oak Bay police.

Thieves who enter^ the home of P. O. SUls of 2595

Lansdowne Road, some time after 1 am., h^ade off, with

I

two valuable patlnum rings and a platinum, watch la ad-

I

dltion to a quantity of Hi^or.

,

^lice said thieves must mave entered a bedroom of!-'

the house where occupants were sleeping to steal .the

Jewele^, the value of which has not yet been set. Means
by which entry to the house was gained Tias not yet been i

ascertained.
'Mrt. C. B. IdofTte. of SlSO We«ld
RoAd, reported to Oek Bey police

ihAt A'Wtndov of her borne hod been

forced around I ajn. Saturday, and
coatly Chmunaa ftfu atolen.

paper^'ihr^aa prephrtnf to bunvlthe Hudson'* Bay Cdnipany alRrha^h^ufoliasa uf Lyt No. m by James

“Yoa know whdi you will 'pot yet been kiUshtcd by Queen Lewrll for 660.

find 1° your mUlc you are ' Victoria. Joseph Petnbrrton. tlir AnoUier deed lists Uw sale of a

moTlfisT aald Mra.- Wlae. who re- Oolony's cBief surveyor at the time, parcel of property between Fort

oenUy aoM htr home. *‘1 even found was one of the witn«sssa_to U>e Slreeta for the sum of

a cade that used to beloQi to B tlsnlnc. U.DOO.

Answer on Pifs 4

AnatiaJ ChrlstoMs parly el the

Victeria Uberal Association will

be held at Liberal Headanarters.
IStZ-A GoTermneal Street Mon*
day Blfht. etsrtlnf at f, C. M.
flTiyle. secretary. *

RAmO TALK
Dick Batey, production' 'manascr'

at CJVI. will speak on ''Radio News
m a Shnnkint World.*' at the

second meeilns of the nfwly-
organlsed Curreat-MVW^Club at

the Y.MCA. Monday at 8 pjs.

Mr Batcy Is one of adveral speak-
ers the club intends to brtnt In to

tell them about eurrent affairs.

Panel sroupe and Informal dis-

cusstun will be arranged to furthef

mform mrtn^'rt. All meetings are

open to the public.

HtiriS'«c uf the’club Is to create

interest in l'>caT and world events,

and a better understanding of them.'*

said Robert MorrUon. h..C.A. pro-

gram director.

Chairman of the club, wtuch' was
organized by the 8o-Bd CIlib. U
Norman Moss.

Richmoiid f*<Rot P KOBMEU
H. .found^. Associated Sign and Display

Men's AssodaUon was formed at a

of PracticalBOX 60LN0

Children

Enjoy
Painting

on the brach

She'll welcome something to wear,

ond escpecially from the wonder-

ful list you'll find ot MoHek's.

Luxurious Fur CooH, Fur Chokers

of soft beouty, Coots, Suits,

Dresses of every type and for every

day looked as If they were straight

from Ihe surrealistic brush of Sal- no REWARD
vador Dal. Richard Ht
Such ideas were dupelled by the Avenue. Colo

WfTk. Th?y wf7T z3CJW*terv. TErrg- T^*f^Tt£r winrr.lr,g '

ing in age from four to 13. who the chei}ues was tSOO

FPemed ~to be having. > good lime* VVlien he i^pturped

while DainUuf S wide variety al.®'^r. he received a

scenes'^h large sheeU of p^per. FENUEB*
Trtey are pupil* in the class of wihlam Blakt

M... Audrey Auiici.'^a a-.lrvl.ytsr
reported w

student at the Vafleouver School ot ^ ^
Art

,
Bhe comes to Victoria one ^ parked car on C

Saturday a month to Instruct the causing damage to lY.

young. arUsLi., and In the rvenlng of fu* car amoupUng
to Instruct a'clajm of adulter Accordmg to Blak
NO FORMAL Leksons ,be was dnvbig sout

The younsaters do not have to sit
®^reel, between Bay

or even Hillside Avenue. sho«

occasion. Blouses, foo, fheyVe all

waiting your choice in the^store

she’ kriliws.

recent meeting here.

T. Stidder ^as elected president

of the. new organisation- Other*
elected Included D. Oenn. vlce-presl*'

dent: P. ManiyUi, secretacy-trea-

surer; directors. J. hfiller, O.' Vtck-
Llndcn

ei\. and N. Adamson

Or . .

.

She May Choose

Herself

Give her o Gift Certificott

AO A8TRA MEEXINCi

Ad Astra Brartch of the Cana-
dian Legion will hold Its andual
eJac-Uon meeting In the Britannia

Branch-Ball at S’pjn., Monday
-csioBiii Fbeu«.

o/ Sharon from MoMek's for the perfect,YOUNOSTBRS between ages of Sharon ' Butler. Diana Drysdalc,

four and 13 are eliown In Art {Vicky Husband. Miss Auger. Ltaa

Olaas in TM.CA. ydelerday ,fier-lH"*»«l. Leshe Drysdala and Ed-

^ ^ • < ward Wlilttaker. In lower photo
imn. lor nhlblUon „„„„
their palnUngs to ^ held December personality smile at photographer

10. In top photo they gather as she starts on water color palnt-

around Instructor Miss Audrey
,
mg. She painted freehand, with no

Auger, and appraise paintings they sketch to go by. and result Uidud^l
did at home alnce previous class Santa Claus, doll, and other assorted

Left to right are Alls Husband. ^persons, atari, and flguges.

Straith LaudsI

Uireugh - fonml lessons,

paint SMigned vrenes Some of tbelr

paintings are fairly faithful to de-

tail* of (he scene depicted. Others

have windows all over roofs of
• houses, (Ish shaped like pretzels,

jand other unorthodox touches. ..

''*nie main idea I* to get them
creating son^athlng.** Mhu Auger
said

"ir Th^ enjoy palntln^llkey arg

more tikaiy to follow U when*
they get older" i

Sid sen and Jerry Cto-
tfcs Children ask her. and occaslon->^
ally makm suggestions about thelf BrttannU Branch
paintings. • pr^^i^ent. addressed the patients.

TO SERVE TEA bringing them Christmas greeungs

On December 90 parents will see members of hU group.
a. . .. . * i ArltRlm iirK«a SAeaW ram wff Ira

practical gift

Hi UOLT Tl.RMS AHKANi.tU
Vo fiitrrr>>l or Carrying Cliarge*

Nig;ht ClassesVictoria Veterans' HoMpUul liave

been cntartaloed b)' a group uf

artists sponsored by the Britannia
> Branch of the Canadian Legion.

• Stanley James acted as master ot

jceremonlea of the show which tea-

|4tu^ singing and dancing events in
‘

1 to qid Seff and Jerry q^-

Rduratlon Minister W. T. Straith

^

veslerday praised the contrlbuUtm
Victoria College la making to com-

I
muulty life through Its Evening

;
Division.

I

Mr. Slrmlth urged support of’ the
I three new eourMS to be offered for

the first tiiree months of 1646.

"Victoria College Is to be com-
mended for proTldlhg the adminis-
tration whereb)’ some ot the very

.highly trained' aiid cumpetent per-
sons In this commuulty are enabled
to help Iri the field n( adult educa-
tion.** Mr. Straith said.

"It la with great pleofure knd
’ satisfaction yiat I note an initial

group of couraea In music. British

,

Columbia history and the United
NatloDs. I hope that the suppoH of

these courses wlO be such that tbe

oIBciali of the ,cq)iege VUI be en-
couraged to oiganlae' Vbd preaent

many other similar couries In the
•Igture.'’

The hew courses. • annouitced a

week ago by Prof. Robert T- Wal-
lace, director of the Evening Divi-

sion. wUl start on January 13 and
eonilnuc on each subaequant Wed-
nesday until the end of March.
Inatructon will be Hans Oruber.

conductor of the Victoria Sjrm-

phony Orchestra; Willard IralatMl.

Provincial Archivist, sod A. A. P
Dawson, lecturer in ecopomles at,

Victoria College, who has done re-

search work for the International

Labor Office of United Nations.

Charge of Manslaughter

Renewed Against Poskitt iwmm)b«r i&r VK*roaiA
sTWPHOffT cowerntT
lonort** Ntftit *l 10*

a*7«iA (^largt of manslaughter was^of lf97 Pembroke StreCt. in cotmec-

;tsad out tn city police court yeste.'- Ition with the UafBc death of Melvin
day against Ksnneth B. Poskitt. 40.

.what their cWldren have been doing ArlUts who took part in tl«

%hen an exhibition of their work b^luded Dudley WlckeU. 64rs

U held tn the Y-MCA.-a program ^ Carver. A Alexander. Ronak

lounge from 3 to 8 pm: The chll- Arthur Jackman

dren will serve lea to vtallors.
An-

.
derson. BUI- Emmerton and Pipe

.
^InUng teaches children to use p^,j^

Auger said. "At cigareltes were distributed to ihi
nrvt their paintings are flat and patients
have no perspective at all. Uter ...
they notice such detaiV' and get NATIVITY PAGEANT
depth Into their pictures.** Tbe pageant of the Naimty will

"Art 1* one of tbe most valuable be ~preaented«by the Bt. Rorr..*ii^

of Hobbies because it is creatlvt.** .
Pl>)Trs at 8t. Baruabaa Church.

Ormham. ot 1013 Balmoral

I

Road.’ on October 37.

Case was remanded to Friday.

iDecember 17. by Maglhtrate H. C.

iHall. who set ball at 66.000.

Poskitt was taken into custody at

0 30 am. yesterday when ihe

Attomey-Oaneral’a Department re-

BUver and gold lapel pins were entered a charge of manalaughter
presented to 14 Victoria rrap5y?fas agRtrirt him. An original charge ot

•f Swift Canadian Co. Ltd. last ,manslauchter acalnst Poskitt wa*
week In reeognlUon' of five or more {withdrawn November U Crown
years of continuous service to the jprosecuto^ C. L. Harrison.

!

A coroner's jury, after hearing
A. C. Undaay. local manager, said 'evidence concerning the traffic ac-

ihe presenlalions were the flrsi inlcj^ent which resulted In Orahaml
a new service award Prosw™ being returned a verdict of "aert-
inaugurated by the firni. The award* ^mui death ' on November I.

'

Were made at the same time as the
, .

service award odiUon* of the com-'
A^rting to ^dence pmsenled

lumy's employee pubbeatkm wav the ..r.red at 6.13 p.m. on Monday. October

Those honored were D Donaldson.

^

^ Pandora She claims the children get no

J O'Connor A Barnard W Force !

Avenue and Vancouver Street. It more enfoyment out of Uialr point-

A.C.Undsai. A Stokes. 8. Hertford! Oraham was creasing Ing than she dora in teaching them.

J. Wrbster, L. Carters, 8. House. J.
^xndorm Avenue from the centre She supplies them with paper, water

Lonuu, C. Godfrey, H. O. Winter bdond to the north side of the street, .oUocT and poster paint,

and O. H. Stevenson. *to the west of the inleraectlon, when xhe children paint large pie-

Tnacribed on the pins are Swift eolUsltm with a car driven tures—UIm Auger IntdsU on that—
symbols. Swift employee*, under Poskitt. und their pride In creation 1* ob-
Ihe new plan, qualify for their first Onham died at 1 p m.. October vtmis when they hold up their

•ervloe pin on the fifth anniversary 37. from injuries received In the finished palnUogs for the oibera to

of employment with the firm. srcjdeni appraise.

Your

Christmas

GiftThe work at lorUfylng EsqulmvJl

Harbor was started with the landing

of 13 guns on Hospital Point on Sep-

tember 6 . 1663.

-BEYOND COMPARE
Their Fondest Wish.'

Oqihanage Children Attend Yule Fete HEAR MODERNMODEST

\ This, timely Chrislffias oiler
]

^ fuililliiient uf that vvi^h. Milh the

% finevt Kale hearmg-aid mvdeU

J Kale "/i *—ReKiilaT^TSOT

V i|One‘Unil) -

\ Male '*.10‘*-»-RegiiIar Slft5.«r>.

^ rOne Unit)

i Hale ’‘Sperial"—Regular SI55TI'

* Tiny) .

DESIGNAPPEARANCE

MODERATELY PRICED

TOTTok
Whichever mode! you cH»ove you wilUkitnw that you
have aelecfed a hearinr aul comparable to any. hearing
ImiTTument made—ana at about half the cost.

Jf.J*lioery it desired in time for Chriatmax, oppomf/nenf theuid

5< mrmniti ^ Dtcemker 15 er toener. Speaat sfh
Deftmhet 24, 194S.

PHONE EMPIRE 8034

for appointment—no obligation

AWAY
FOR '

CHRISTMAS
conhocntial

1
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Thinking Aloud

AN IN0CPBNO1NT NKWSFAPKK, THX OKQAN 09 NO CUQUE OR PAfTTY

Vtctori* Ovflcd aad .Operated

Thf Coioniat Fritiitnf aad PubKibina Corop^rijr LamitH Uability

Mil Broad Street, yictona, IkC.

#*a««rt*tiM talMi Ji/ cue ormr. #t bmUi Sr mH, arfuah luir* «j>a aaerKaa Mattacat, M atr tm
atr 8B11I otbee aaaatwe, #»# Mr mat, aM.»a«ia

*7 TOM TATtOB

I
'M wondtrlni tf when Tm M 111

Ibe glow Tm aharlng vic&rl-

ouAiy wlltai 3Q0 olber^ thla morning'*-

provided, that li. that I too become
In the f^ue of Ume, a nonafena>

Why do 1 have a glow? Look ayoond
y^u, aa they aay of Chrlatopber Wren
in 8t. Paul’a Or more eorracUy ptr«
hape. dip Into the 19S pagee of thli
iaaue of The Daily Colooiiu

They apeak more eloqaently than X
ever could of the Old t^y of Broad
Street, aa ahe haa been elegantly
named.

And If you wonder why a newt-
pgper ahould be called an old' kdy,

• recall what Dorothy Thompaon aiUd—
that the golden agee of hlabory took—plaea when- women nriert dominated

Ninety Years of Suslaineil Effort and Progress

T he. Dally Colonial changed iU' folio local. natiooAi .
and world evanU' It haa Jtrom

numk^pr to “No. 1—Ninety-Flrat Year” the inception been outspokan, making lla

yesterday and. aa the oldest daily stand and its reasons plain. It haa been
on the Pacific Coast, la today marking that favored with a succeaalon of independent
milestone with a 152<page anniversary publishers who realized their obligations

edition telling of the growth of the com- to the oommunity first and foremost of all;

munlty and Its own progress since the first and it has been served throughout ninety
edition was put on the street by Its founder, years by able and loyal men and women
Amor de. Cosmos, on December 11. 1856. working in its management and operating
That was before Victoria was Incorporated; -staffs.

when As a small and Isolated community it It was with no little pride that the re-

had to -struggle for its very existence, not quest of the Provindal Archives to micro-

many years outside of the first stockaded film the first twenty-five years of The Daily

fort built near James Bay in 1843 by the Colonist's files was received, in recognition

Hudson's Bay Company. Not a little of the of it^ faithful and honest.recording of the

genuine pride and pleasure that is the lot day-to-day human pageant which is now
of this newspaper today comes from the history. That recognition and prestige

realization that in tnis struggle it was ever have beeoma oountzywlde, as the kindly
a factor, and quite-^cHen a leading one, on messages of good will and fehoitation

the side of progress and human weal. printed In this anniversary edition make
Founded as “an independent newspaper, plain. If today The Dally Colonist is pio*

the organ of no clique or party/' The Daily neerlng stUl. It Is in a broader world andior
Colonist has preserved that ideal with greater and more meaningful causes In

growing conviction to the present day. Its human welfare than ever before. As “an
wfight has always been thrown on the side independent newspaper, the organ of no
of the people, and against any and all in- clique or party,” The Daily Colonist can
terests which would despoil them. It perhaps lay claim to ha\^g preserved He-

pressed consistently for the union of the character, Its integrity and effectiveness

two Crown Colonies of Vancouver Island unimpaired under its preserjt Publisher,

and British Columbia: for British Co- Mr. H. T. Matson, strengthened by the years

lumbla's entry into Confederation; and that lie behind. Each day its editions are

more recently for the union of Newfound- bom and each day die. but that which en-

land with the Dominion of Canada. On dures isrharacter.

the scene.

The record would teem to support
Mias Thomson, too.

Anyway, who or what is more gra-
cious than an old lady, especially when
she's svelte and sopblsUcated and stUl
full of bounce.

Admiral Cunningham was wont to
speak of the Warsplte as the Old Lady
of the Mediterranean. You remem-
ber her"?- She could lift her sklrU
with the beat of them and thunder her
broadaldes’wlth devastating effect.

Need I pTSor thr mnalogy?

QUITE A CHARACTKB
*Tls true X haven't known the Old

Lady of Broad Street as long as many
others who .Qifs morning are abarlng
in her notable anniveraary. Ten yeara'
kinship makes me Just one of the
younger members of the family. Maybe
this is one of those days when I should
be ssen and not heard. But then the
Old Lady insists.

Oh. she's quite a character is the
Oi(T tAdy. Shs's mistress in her own
house, all right, qever the handroaldan
of outsiders. She believes in being free
to speak her tnind, which these days
aspcclaUy is a grand attribute. You
see. she grew up in days when com-
pany compacts and things like that
rather crabbed the style of nmst am-
bitious your\g maidens.

And to. when ahe gathered her own
family together as the years saw her'
household expand, ahe passed along
the buoyant credo that had enabled
her to weather many storms and
emerge serene and confidant with true
matriarchal dlkhtty.

I like her for that.

She upsets .mg, composure at times,'

I'll concede. For example. I can't for-

James Bay Jottings Observation
Car: By g. b.

~ strategic error Is being repeated. Tbs
Government's closed-mouth policy it

resulting in a poor press. Radio and
elections ag>eecbcs, day-to-day utter-

ances of Cabinet ministers have been
lacklustre and uninteresting. They
appear compounded mainly of a re-
-peiitlve defence of'lree enterprise and
the sales tax. both grouped undfr the
same ^Ical heading, and reileraUan
of tile »ct that British Columbia has
a hospltgl insurance plan.

Many of thoM who must take to the
Hustings In tiie-ibrtJnpmlng eleetten

recall that this has all been said be-
fore and doesn't represent a- very po-
tent campaign mixture. Some with
tbelr ears close to the earth think it

/ would now be timely If the Govern-
ment would pull up Its collective socks.

They feel the Oovemment has a good
case tOL luvsant 11 li would, and more
emphasis ahould be placed on spread-
ing the Gospel day by day rather than
by election-eve utterances from the
rostrum, when cynical voters may dis-

miss half they aay as "election talk."

.To combat the usual Impassioned
orat<Jry of the C.C.F., they feel some-
thing more imaginative la in order

than reiterating <a4 that private en-
terprise Is good. rb> that socialism and
communlam are two sides of the same
coin, which is bad.

Some suggest that a few pertinent

phrases and arguments could be as-

sembled which would convince wobbly
voters that private enterprise Is a good

By FRED McNEa

Opinion that the coalition Gov-

ernment is doing a poor Job of

selling Itself to the people is growing
among newsmen, political pundlu, and
party membera, to say nothing of some
members of the Cabinet itself.

The artful hand of ex-Premler John
Hart, past master at convincing the
people that his was the best possible

of all governments, haa been replaced,

it U suggested, by the heavier hend of

Finance Minister Herbert Anscomb. It

la said that whereas Mr. Hart formerly
used his adroirhzHd to guide Mr. An-
Bcomb, the finance minister, is now
pointing the pathways to poUUcally-
leoi-experlenced Premier Johnson.
The Iron curtairi which surrounds

the operation of the rtnanee Depart-

ment. which appegrs dedicated tn.the
principle that Government business Is

not public business. Is cited u an ex-
ample In.poIhL
lids blanket of silence b held to

continue the poor policy associated
with the Introduction of the sales tax
at the last session. Many back bench-
ers then complained bitterly that the

tax bill was thrown to the House, and
the public, without a proper case being
made for It beforehand. Indeed It

came as a distinct shock that the Gov-
ernment was In financial difflculUes

The shock was net lightened by
recollection ot the painful contrast
presented by Mr. Rsrt's record of com-
fortable surpluses, nor by Mr. An-
scomb's Impatient explanation that
Mr. Hart's regime covered a period
when the Government waa collecting

much and spending little.

But, chorused the members at that
time, why didn't somebody spend some
Ume explaining how a surplus turned
Into a deflrtt before this nuisance tax
was slapped on?
Now, the pundits argue, this major

T he ObservaUoq Car first saw the

light of day on March 31. 1935, It

was intended as a sort of safety valve

for the entire Editorial Department
afcatf., and » meana whereby happen-
ings and comments not in the <^ate-

gory of news could be served up In the
form of squibs. By IMS the column
was carried on JolnUy by "JD.." the
late Joseph M. Cvlahunly, and George
BoiiavU. h}:

of It to the sports page, and "OB.*
fell bietr to the remainder. Other con-
tributors In the days when the staff

kept the Observation Car on a level

track included Percy C. Richards. Bar-
rington H. E. Ooult, ilugh C- MacCal-
lum. Nell A. C- McKelvIe. Roy Murdock,
William Herbert. Miss Muriel Richards.
WliUam 1. Fletcher. H. 8. Graves. John
McAllister, MUs Ethel M. ^ruce, Miss

Barbara Bullock-Webster, Frank M
Kelley, the late Sidney Thomas, the
late Hisrold B. McDonald, the late

Richard L. Pocock, Robert A. Oumey.
Tom Taylor and Frank Aldham . . .

Some of the real characters introduced
by the Observation Car were Hank,
the Philosopher, Salesman Horace, our
tobacconist friend, the Fort Street
Poet, Broad Street Bertie. Barber Ben,
BUI. the Broad Street Barber, the Fort
Street Buslneaaman, Aubrey. Detective

Hank. Tobacconist Martin and the
Keating Squire. All of them except
Hank, (he Philosopher, and the Fort
Street Poet are still alive, and some of

them sUU spout a few words of al-

leged wisdom, or participate In hum-
orous episodes ... U is somewhat of a
record In newspaper annals that the

Observation Car has missed not more
than five Issues of The DsUy Colonist

in IS years. The old car is someUmee
off the track, but li still ratUes along

to make the deadline.

Limeliness Is a Hard Lot

I

T is unfortunately^ necessary to tlie

treatment of the dU^ase that patients

afflicted with leprosy have to be exiled

from practically all contact with the out-

side world. That is a hard lot. even allow-

ing that every care may be taken for their

welfare and improvement. It is the nature
of man that he should like to be near his

fellows.

That Is what makes one wonder at a pro-

cedure that confines a single patient to a
leprosarium at one end of the country,

while eight patients are housed together in

a similar institution at the other. Apart

aito^ther from .the expense^ involved in

duplicating such establishmenU, wfj^ich is

not at issue, it would seem an unnecessary
hardship that one patient should be asked

to live without the company of his kind.

True It is that two fellow patients were
with him until their discharge during the
past year, but, except for those In attend-

ance on his wan.tSi^e is now alone. It

would seem a kindly abUon^ mdVe him id

the otheMieprosarium. unless there are fac-

tors making this undesirable for his sake,

so that his burden may be eased by the

companionship all men crave

As s matter of fact ahe hat a trick

of Implanting her affections so deeply
that few of her family ever overlook
her. She's never lonely. Even when
she tells one of them to take a day off
and go play marbles or see a movie,
ten to one the holidaymaker will sneak
quietly back tb see how the old girl's

getting along.

GETS INTO THE BLOOD
None of her*ntimerous brood seem

able to put her out of mind.

That's the penalty of belonging to

such a family. I suppose, although It's

the kind of penalty that would do It’s

human counterpart much good. The
Old Lady geto into yoor blood, even If

It is Ink she deals In.

But then that gives you the feeling

jof "belonfinf,” Did you ever try going
through life minus that eomforttng
warmth? It's maybe the most precious

- facet of Aistence.

When you step out oif line the Old
Lady can exercise a. tart tongue, as be-
fits all dominant personalities. Her
family needs a rebuke now and then, of
course, not being panty waists. If they
were the Old Lady wouldn't have them
around her.

She Ukes her progeny to have some
of her own bounce.

And to her family has Its share of
the usual office ups and downs. The
old girl has an alchemy not so common
in families like hers, though. I've

never known so friendly a group of
colleagues. There are none of the
feuds that spike the relations of ao
many other buslnesi' families.

THE OLD LADY GIVES THE CUE
That's been one of the moat pheas-

ant features of my ten years with the
Old Udy.
And the credit must go to her for

that. All households take their eue
from the lady at the head of them.

You understand, I presume, that
when we refer to the Old Lady It's a
term of affection. Today she’s a nooa-
genartanrhut ahe's as fresh and hvely
as a young fUly. I'd aay that In aU her
long life she was never so vibrant and
ao naeaasary to tha community ahel
nnraed from Infancy to manhood.

Wouldn'i~yoo7 I'm sure you would.

Tha chances are IU never see M.
and ao won't know joit what it feola

like lo reach that momantoua mlla-

Vehicles Need Testing as Much us Drivers

A TTORNEY-GENERAL Wismer’s an-

J \ nouncement that the Oovemment will

consider introducing a system of

periodical testing of vehicle drivers, in

place of the automatic renewal of licences

each year, should be welcomed by traffic

authorities. In the meantime, he says, a
start is to be made next year with “re-

fresher” tests. That is a step in the right

direction, for many holders of licences have
not been required to undergo any tests

since their original examination ten years
ago.

Development of a workable system of re-

examination Is likely to present some prob*
lems. The testing of a quarter of a million

drivers is beyond tlie capacity of present
facilities and might not be practical in the

single month when most motorists renew
their licences. To remove that difficulty

a plan may have to be devised to stagger
the retesting over the year.

There is another equally urgent traffic

measure for Mr. Wlsmer to, consider. If

one of the worst hazards on the highways
is to be eliminated there must be systematic

inspections, annually at least, of the

mechanical condition of vehicles. The
driver who ^tisfies tests of his own fitness

remains a menace if he is allowed to drive a

car with defective safety equipment. To be
effective, inspection of vehicles should be

put on a Province-wide ba^.

CoaliUon forces are fervenUy hoping
that Lands and Forest Minister E. T.

Kenney, U1 for more than two months.
W,!! be back In good form before the

Legislative session gets under way in

February.
*

In debate Mr. Kenney is whip smart
—and Cabinet benches are not over-

burdened wltb debating talent.

Don’t ,Let the Atom Spoil Your Christmas
(From an Editorial In Mayfair) «Letters and Excerpts

CHRISTMAS Is no seductive dream,

no dull opium for the chronic

pains of.Jlfe. Christmas, you must
know, is a clarification; a dress pajade

of th^ spirit of self-denial, without

which humanity would have no hope

at all. It's a little rehearsal of the

happmess you have tried to find in

bdilot box and diplomatic ^^oueh. In

test tube and ttoch market, tn boudoir

and bar-room. Christinas Is a home-
coming. Christmas Is what you want.
The spirit of Christmas brthgs the

atom bomb Into sharp focus while di-

plomacy and debate are stUl flounder-
inf imdefinlUofis.

What we have Ignored In the genUe
teaching of Christmas, the atom has
gruffly made Imperative. We have
followed materialism as far as the

bomb, and we are now obliged to stop,

look and listen. Yet the bomb has
revealed the direction of materialism;
and it remains a threat only as long
as humanity Ignores the moral letson

U proclaims.

Man has been at one crossroads or

another for as far hack as the records

go. Prophets and preachers have
turned him away from more precipices
than he cares to remember. He has
learned almost everything the hard
way. Now, In atomic force, there’s a
new kind of problem. Thla time man

has no choice between s hard way
and an easy way. He has no second

chance, no margin for error. At long,

long last there can be no more fooling.

What he has associated with the

ZSth of December has suddenly become
necessary for every day in the year.

What Christmas stands for Is the only
real secuWty he ever had.

So. let us give ourselVes wholeheart-

edly to Christmas. Let love of people

leave no room for fear of peoples.

There Is only one road that safely

traverses the stomle era. and Christ-

mas puts our feel firmly upon It. If

we withhold ourselves from Christmas,
If w« weaken It in any way. we merely
strengthen the adversary.

~

t«Urr* U •illOT Mi My tMl« if iMtUiM mMJ« lititMl in If lk«y in Wt«f. •MrtU
fair. Ilia ltdar will ka JaaartaS, la '»fe«la ar la Mra. r*««a4 anr Ika araan alfaalara aaS aSfraaa ^ iba

arUaa. I'aaalMtai aarrataaMaan aaaaai ka niaraaf.

I.O.DX. DISCLAIMER legal business. I employed as my law)

Blr.-The Imperial Order Daughters of the believing that this meant he was an e:

Empire have not at any time authoriaed any can- court lawyer. Afterwards, I found that

dldate for any political office whatsoever to use ticular msn had no ability In court

the name of the Order to solicit votes. be got the title as a resUlt of

ThU Order Is entirely ribn-secUrlFn and non- Now this is all very deceiving to th«

political and Is not responsible for any paid might 1 suggest to the lawyers tl

advertisement sollclUng votes In the recent bUlty of cleaning house and aboUriilng l

rnumclpal election. ingleas business of K.C. It Is In the l

* Yours very truly, clients dealing with lawyers that It

^ C. EVA FORD. slopped.

• Mrs. J-. L. Ford) Regent. Victoria Municipal
^

Chapter. I.ODE. ^ Victorta, BC

A Viaion of (he F'uturr

/-'or / dipt into the future, far a* human eye

coutd Bee.

Saw the Viuon of the world, and all the u’on-

. der that would be:

WAR POST MORTEM8
air.^ln Kay Summeraby’s excelltnl war docu-

ment running now in The Colonist, she makes one

very eommonly-heard statement which doea seem
to demand a comment hitherto gensrouslF with-

held. namely, that General Elsenhower was "the

rmm man " ^ho fould ensure United co-operation

among Allied troops. But waa h^ Row can that

be held asJact. Only one man capable of handling

that stupendous task? No other was tried.

Pheh certainly made a good Job of a sUnllar

sltaatton thirty years ago . .

.

O. DAVIS.

Box 1403^ Duncan, V,!., B.C.

5aa' the heavens fill with cotnn3tfi.e. arpoeies

of magic satlt.

Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping down
• with^cpitly bales:

"Olte a tighter that wUl work at
Christmas.* the radio urges. No,
thanJuj we'vw had that kind.
Ume we want ooe ttiai will work MlFrosi Ffles ol The Doily

,

Celoaiit for DteoBber, IMl

The act of union woeOd stalk for-
ever out «f right the proepect of two
or three petty colonlee oa this ooast
each bowed down with the wtight ot
fovurnmental machinery like etrip-
Ungi wraeed tai gUntri amour.
*We art aeparate and dMlnct with

a smao patch of terrllery. The loft-

leet ambition ean never tear bayuod
the eea-wasbed ehoree of this Island

without ex-patrUtkm: and If our tiva-

akme pottey be eonttnoed there win be
no pd» toiwtn except la the paltry

rut^ of Xstaad pobtlea

*R would appear, however, that
thcee who hdd the relQa of power A dvU eervant on boUday rat to
here ere as much tIeUed by ttiefr la- work for a farmer. He drove tha
land dliriacttoas as the Indtana are by tractor the flrei day but found tt mueh

ehimnays; and now. aa a lit eondu- tha pomarian of a D«teb«toy watch, too hard werk.«#iiMfanBar gave him
mob ID our Jadriatlvo pultarlng, an- "BovJa.etther ootafiy to set rid of a |ob aorting poUtoea. Itohadieput
gaga in a auppkBantiJpy act of In- 'tha tneabus of imaponaihle fovern- the large>ooae tn for aale and lha
eoapormtiau In the riia^ of a ‘*blQy- menl If tb^ doBfii.BhtaZ.'-WiMaare “ sdl'boM In a baap fbT the piga
IWIUI *' puttic&g lesttUUva aeariona la ceam Altar two booe of thla, be rat !•
(TWbegliliture was Ikaming a bfll and better 'taka thatr piaaa, marked theiamer aad arid: 'Muse tat me go

for tha eoutnl of in' maltm tbatOa* . with eonetttutlooal ttneo, tf we remain back to the iruetor; I can't ctaad bav«

Heard the heavtnt tilt ~umfr shouting, ar*d

thefi f'dih*d a ghostly dew
From the nations' airy nsi’trs grappling ^-i/w

central blue:

By G. E. MORTfMORB
WaNCOUVER laland waa Oilog
Y alone and Amor De Oomnoe' didn't

like It While the important question
gt Triand -Mainland unkm cried for
attenttoui local politicians pnesdJawi
about blUy goata, Mr. De Cosmoa eom-
ptatnsd. V

Outdlng his newspaper Into Its

fourth year, the pioneer editor upheld
his reputation for plain talk.

Hot the faintest hopo has* bean
given by cither party In tha Legleta-
tort of steps to unite tha eoloolae.

Btow-bUnd to the fnturs of this great
eountiy, vs have drifted from Jaoaary
to Jaoaary for three years without

At repeating Hself, hislafy baa
aatblng an the radle.

TOT PUTOU '

sir.—} have dels j 1 11 miSSug tttla hir come dayci

thinking that every 'day there would be some

eoinment on a story that appeared tn 'The Col-

oolat" a week ago. t refer to the account of a boy

of who walked into a houseTlffesriited a toy

pistol at the lady of tha houae and said: This it a

hold up.* Hs demanded money, and she gave it

stooe.

Far along the world^wide whisper of the soesth-

' W^ind. rushing worm.
With the standards of the people plunging

thro' the '^under-storm:

to match the Old Lady of Broad Street.

Shell be—well, I wont sey Just how
old—then, but while rm gfoptnk Along
wKh a stick shell be Uftigghg skUla
faster even than the ftri who tfoked
Admtral Ctnmtnghamt admtrttton.

Don't ever doubt tbai.

The OM Lady standa tor aeBStChlnc
^Mtse, maturity, wisdom, decency
and good win. tUsaa honor to aerva

R tohee SOOJNN) faruien earh pro-
ducing 1.000 bushels of grata a year,
to support the rat pqpulatton of the
United Stataa

hlmf Titl the war-drum tbrobb’d no longer, and
the ^rr/c-//opi ai e furft

In the Psrffciprm of man. the Federation of

the world. *

Tiria Is the crux of the whole Incident: A child

of Sevan ycare ts quite old enough to know what

be waa dotng: and tt is almoat tmpoaribla to be-

tteva that any adult cannot have 'known what ha

er she was do^ tn aeceedtag to such a reqeeat . . •

M. PTNRORN.
•ox IMQ, KJL t, Vletorta. BO.

There tht^ommon srfita'zifrBSBriXtotff'lfflfif.'E

’“fretful realm in awt,^

And jIm kindly earth shall slumber, lapt m
tPiivendl tdu) . . z

—Tennyson.
(From, Locksky Hall.**)

Toda)r’s Answer
Qnaattan on Page I

gtsTlhig ritvar Is ngi pure ritear. It

is tU par cant rilvar and 7J par cent

poum AND BjC.

ir,.^ mw m Tha Gotonlci that the tore pottticat

partisa in this Provlaca are about to eugimt
Bug's Ooaosal.

An Amvriean. from Wenatobee. I same to Brtt-
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'Eisenhotcer Wm My Bo$/* krt^ fMM lhao lopvapto wbe bad,

}oit aaco ihc cad oC a war. Ttatra

wax oo gal*^. no )oktt|. no laufh*

ing, Hm 9ioreB0 Comnuadv
moot of tbf Une Uatlnc Uiom

to wbon tnit crodlt tekmfod for

ninnuatn! onnchiitoc oC the war;

then WM no cloattnc, no pcrancval

buograncy.

Wailing, Preparations Feature Days

Leading Up to Germans’ Surrender
prtde. aboohiteljr

Bvtryooe ilmply leemed waarr. In*

daaerlbably weary.

We broke M up ae dawn came
tfaroach the chateau window*. Ruth
and X went jdratcht to bed without

undreealnf,

(ih ^ OoocXuded) 1

ilM atbor wee eaeiff-ar Uifn Mcr*< I •^jjounied ~to the reception. Acta- [Ut^r date. And you wUl be expected

any. the ^y waan't eer^ ahan- to carry them out falthfuUy.-

or fay. lor no one waa able
I

Jodi nodded. General Etmnhower
TtMr«a)r« in«uiia«ni i«»t4 »r uu r¥tu fo Wndfc Uw etoat about to take! stared sQently. tn dlemliML ‘Ihe

J^rr e.«».mMiip 0iii.rca^*a4 Aarit
Kihooiboum. The O*rmanahau.bowed.ealuted.dldan

Rhflm* . eh*mpa*ne dlaappeared about -fare and BMiched back part
By RAT m’MMEBSBT

rurprtiliifly elowly, altboufh one of
|

ny daek and out of the office. Telrk

In the wert leadinf up to the Russian offlrers. attempUn< to; thank foodneea. only growled,

render, nelth^ I nor anyone eTw,.' drink Amcrtcan rye i# thou^ H waa -LET’S RAVE MCTUBE"
at Supreme Headquarter* had liiDe\od«a, got ao drunk that he and hia| ^
foe oonjeeturee alx.'Jt the future.' cf.nesrjes had to toaee. General!,
The war might end at any minute of

, Elmnhower aUyed only a few mln-1
any hour, perhepa with ahe next'^^^ thoughts far away fron>rmlll

4

telephone can to our offlce. We cocktail chatter. “Keep tn jg|>g
were proportionately buey. I ^ oIBce.- he told

like everyone else around • the j -'Let me know what's happening.** L,,,,

world, X epent every free moment
|

Just after midnight, a call from)
planning V*l Day celebrations. 'The| the General Staff eeeretary ln>

girls and X set up a big reception, • dtcat^ the big show was about to

to be held at our.VJLC. houee We
|

tAte place.

NAEI ntOTOTTrSS
X called General Kt^nhower's'

houae, but tomeone bad telephoned

before me: he was just leaving.
|

Ruth and X hurried up to bead*|

quarter*, where brUUaot Kletg lights

biased In the War Room. X went

on to bur ofllot. somewhat dlsap*

Tlia ci*T\ar«» irae pacing up and

down hi* room. Into my office, back

Into hts room. Just he did when
dictating.

I

it wM nearing S am. when Beetle
j

stomped tn. half grinning, half grim.'

The surrender had been signed—
officially, at 3;«1 am, Monday.

May 7.

TTiere was no time for elation, for

celebration. The Oermsrus were on

their way up to otw office. X felt a

General Elsenhower.

Tht onswer to your problem is here . . . Eddy l»

ready with the foscirioting gifts she'll Iovb.

Flotterin^j lingerie, o smortly-toilored slip or a

graciously styled hostess gown . . . There's o

Eddy's bu<i3ef'»av*'^0

prices. In doubt obout choosing? Tell us her

size and her type . you'll find friendly, Inter*

ested odvice at Eden's that will moke lelectioa

wonderful selection ot

IT IS Wist TO TAKI CAR! OF YOUR lYB

HELPFUL HINTS

FOR THE HARRASSEO
enemy.

•on 01 01^ now. w a ^
party, beforo BJIXAT. breaks

. ^^ j ^
^ . .. ui . I

the same respectful attention I
H. .. ^ ^>n« ^lU.ow«l U, .n, rWl-rmnkttf oIIIoct.

kte. »d. fowln, hU nnn^ ^
«ch > p«l, (»loD.l. .nd

«ur-I.c«l. .lum,^ d«pto.hU. n- Ihol.
•as he had met moet of them. ,rL^i
QuaeU would range from lieutenant'

•okmel down to warrant officer, th«j VOICE BRITTUt

men who’d never had an opportun* Xn the Inner office they came to a

My to men (heir Commanding Gen-

'

parade ground halt, clicked their

oral, of vice Jitrm. I
heels, and saluted emartly, with* no

•Thafi a very good idee. Kay.’’ be
|

hint of the RaxI salute.

—

M

**WeH certainly do It—right > General Elsenhower stood stock-

aftor the official surrendev.'* I more mlliUry than I had ever

seen him. Any human curioalty at

Stare of gifts

for the
modern womanOPTOMETRIST

THE ART CENTRE
•LANSHARD cn4 FORT

And, of course, everything in

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES:

On May 4 Monty met the Germans

atLubrek. Meanwhile, at Bil AEP.,
General Eisenhower learned that

Admiral Doenlti apparently Intend-

ed to make an over-ail surrender.

All altemocm we waited teiwely

for Monty's call Air Chief Marshal

Tedder joined the General In his

tiny oBIm: Butch, up frten Paris,

joined me tn my office. We waited

and waited.

irKRElTDER POSTPOVEII

The phone rang about 7 pm. X

answered It It was Monty.
j

Butch and I eavesdropped shame-

'

Icaaly through the«open door. The
•eremony had gone through, but H
was not the all-fronts surrender.

There wasnt much work being

done In our red achoolhouse when
I arrived the next morning. Most of

as sat around talking about the sur-

render eeremony. which was to take

place tn the T^ar Room.

The Nasls arrived abortly after I

pm., met by two British officer*

from 8JIJI.A.F., and eacorted to a

waahroocn.

Finally Beetle earn# In.

The surrender, ba said, would be

postponed until at least the foUow-

UOOK lEFORI YOU
STORE"

... IT PAYS

CHEVROLET CHOICE
OF ALERT SERVICE

j

I

Make it a truly wonderful Christmas

with ififts the whole famiy ran enjoy

Gifti that add to much to

thk> beauty and eomfort

o# home, and bririff tn- J.t. B
creaainK pleasure a* years /<‘’

i «
fo by I Select from a ir (

j*^

•tore full of fine furniture

and miscellaneous pterea.

Neither Admiral von Frledeburg

or the Oeniian War Office colonel

with him was authorised to make a

surrender.

^ No reply eould be expected.

Beetle added, until tocaorrow.

The following day. May B. we

Mamed Doentta WM aendlng Oen-
arml Oustav jodl. German chief of

•toff, to Rhelms with the neeeesary

•utborlty for turreruler. Freddie de

Oulngand was eecortli^ Jodi and his

akM.
I

‘Htey arrived tn late afternoon. I

Jodi and his aide joined Admiral

eon Fiiedeburg a«d the Oennan
War Office colonel; they conferred

alone for quite awhile, then, about

• pm. entered Beetle's office for the

eonfcrenee.

FINAL fUTCn
The final hitch came when the

Oermana. playing for time to with-

draw units trodi the Ruaalan front,

•aked fOr an adjournment of 41

boura before signing the final sur-

reiMler; this time waa nicaaaary.

they atmtended, to permit eom-
anmlcaUoo with their outlying

forcaa. General Etoenhower replied

firmly: unMaa the Germans agreed

to Ms torina kmoedtolely. ba would

Weak off nagotiationa and aeal hM
lines ao no mors Oermana eosUd get

through.

By thia tlma tt was about I

o'eloek, Oue party was well under
way at tbe WJLC. hoiiae . aa we all

JUST R FEW SUGGESTIONS
Chriatmai Wrapped . . . Free Delivery Generous Terms

LAMPS, fro™ 3.».-i
“

HASSOCKS, from 3.50 .

Bridge Lamp*, from fi.BB
Trilitu, from 11.••
Tnrrhere from li.BB

CUSHIONS, from

SMOKER STANDS, from

HAMPERS, sit colon, from

END TABLES, from

COFFEE TABLES, from

LAMP TABLES, from

MAGAZINE TABLES. frokn.„,

DOLL BUGGIES, fnmr:::.r„™

KINDERGARTEN SETS, from

A Local Firm

Civet. Test^ony
If to Economy

i and Reliable

I Service
»sn»**

DINETTE SETS. MANY STYLES.
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

BUDGET TERMS

. h*A
®

J.0OO
' Silverwars—Rogers' end CoRitnunity

Electrical Araliancee—Weatingbouae
and General Electric

Hundrede of Gift Omamenta. Picturtf
and Miacellaneous Pieces to Choose From

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
ANYTIME

COMPLETt ROMS
FURNItHINOt

md RIeetrIcal AppiaBcae

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
^ 14.95 Up

COAL
WOOD

SAWDUST
PRORB OtMl

WKMB CUBTOMBBt tBND TMBIK rRXBNDS L
fATBS street V* PMOMK Ollll

VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA

a lORs
fit CORMORANT ST.

TRICYCLES, all sixes 8.95
KIDDIE CARS 19.95

WALKERA from... 49.50
CEDAR CHESTS, fmm 42.60
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Union With Netcfoundland

Makes Canada Top Europe
^

Test at By-Election Tomorrow CALL
E1155

NOW
OTTAWA. 0«L ll CF».— Ub- lidiat lh» Proi

tnl AdmtaliUr»tlM t»em' UkoUMr Mtf. OMtfa
twt At tb« by^Uctloto poUt MoAday-

DowB tn the apple emntry

Nova SeoUa. votan tn the Fedaral

ridlnc of btfby-AaDapoUa*Kln^

wlU baOoC for a a«« Member of

f^rllaiiMBt to Moeaed lU. B<m.

Jam« L. JUitTf the former JtieUw

Minuter who retired laet Summer.

n wtU be a Ihree-oonMTtd flebt.

with oonteaUnt from th9

liberal. PrpfremI
and C^y. pMilea

U NION of Newfoundland with Canada wUl nuke
the Dominion larger than Europe, raiee iti popu-

latioo to more than 13.000,000 and give it a new
Hth dty.

It will do tbeee things to

Population—Raiae it from an Ostimated 12,883.000 by

320,000 to 13,203,000.
* Area«r>Increaae it from 3.690.000 square miles by

152,000 to 3.842,000, compared with Europe's 3,776,000.

Expanic—Extend its width about 275 milks to

roughly 3,350, froip Cape Race to Queen Chvlotte

Islands.

Border—Add nothing to the S>987'mile border with

United States. e

t’rovinces->Give it a new ninth province in popula-

tion, a new seventh province in sirs. ,

Cities Give it a new Hth city. St. John's, with 60,000

people, between Verdun, Que., and Regina.

OTTAWA. Osc..n CP).—SuBunarjr
I

la addUlnn^he Provtnclal Ocv>
ef terms of nnii>w of Ncvfbuadiand ernmeat will receive anmn) eub>

with Canada: sldiee of SIMLOOQ plus M cents per

DATl or imON
Thew tenas are to coom Into foroc

on March |1, IMS. foUowtng ap-
proval by the ParlUment of Canada
aod thi Oovemmsni of Newfound-
land and coofirmatlon by the Par-
liament of the United Klnadom.

COMMONS RCmSENTATION
, Newfoundland, inciudlns the oosst

of lAbrador, will become a province

,of Canada havine a represanlatlon

of sU msmbera la the Senate and
seven in the Bouas of Commons.

PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTION
of vincial Oovemment covermf » 13-

varlous allowances and subsidies

presentiy provided by farUameni to

the cxlstutf Maruune Provinces.

Further, the Provu»elal“Oovcm-
mant of Newloundland msy enter

Into a lax rental afrceineni «uwn*r

to the egreements made by certain

of the extoilna provinces. TIUs.offcr

must, however, Se taken up within

alas months tas compared with six

months suggested In 1M7).

I

*hie terms of union also' provide

for transitional grants to the Pro-

WatermanParker 51'The liberal candidate NAD.
McKenRe, St; mayor of Mlddletim.

NR. He repmrsted Annapolis ooo-

stltUMiey In the provincial field for

a number of years.

The Progressive Conservative Is

Oeorge C. Nowlan, M. barrister of

Wotrvttle, NR.. counMl for the Nova

SeoUa Apple Marketing Board and

a former member of the Provincial

Le^atettirs.

Within the range of theie three niakei lies the finest

writing instrumenn in the worlds Chcx'ee the pen to

suit the personalit)*. Come in lAhilr the stuck is at its

The provtneial oonsUtuUoo
Newfoundland as It existed jwlor to year ^lod but the amount baa been
IfM when Oovemment by Con- increased to meet the needs of the

sUtuUon was established, goveming new Provincial Oovernmept which
both tha Executive end ttw-Lcxto- coaid not otherwise function on an

iature, Is^ be revived on union; |ade<iuaie basis. Tbs Increase applies

this wUl provide few interim ad- over the flm eight yean.

mloislraUon and thg first provlnctalipEDBRAL WORR8, 8CRVICE1
SlecUons. until a provincial leglu- public servicss which Canada
Iature can be convened whldr must ^ tMte over are clsbocated and
meet not later ith«p four months uodude the Newfoundland Railway
after the date of union. A Ueuten- And Its steamship services, the New-
anl-govemor wUl be appointed by loundiand Hotel if requeaied by the

the Oovemor In Council, and to- Provincial Oovemment. postal and
gether with an> executive council public -Lelecommunicatloae services.

#111 administer the province unlU dvU avIkUon including Gander Air-

that time. port, cusuims and excise, defence,

Frovtiton la also mjt^ for exien- 4nd ball mrvlcee. survey

Sion of the franchNe to all female "“rk. navigratlon and shippmg aids,

Biitlsh eubjoets in Newfoundland hospUais. the public broad-

who bava attaint the age of 31

VM» end ers otherwHe oualtfled. In ktiyl to ttiow pro-

arine ManufactureOleomarg

To Continue in Newfoundland
tS. secretary of the provin-

cial CO.F. party. This Is hU first

election.
,

Monday's voting will be a curtain-

raiser for three more by-flrf^lrois

being held a week hence. They are

In the Ottawa district riding of

iCarleton. the Manitoba comtttuency

of Marijurtfe and the Quebec seat

of Xisval-Two Mountains. I

The Liberals now bate 133 mem-^

ben in the chamber, the Progressive

Conservatives 68. the C.CT. S3 and

the Social Credit' IS. The remain-

ing eight are held by. lodepend^la.

One eeat — Nloolet-Yamaska — in

Quebec remains vacant.

Of the three by-elections being

hsld nest week December 30 —
lyir Carleton eonteet is sttrscUng

.
the most attention since It is In this

Norman G. Cull, Limited
1108 DOUGLAS STREET

« lii* Sf®'UmoriTie^
chief Swidltion Is that rc-sstablMh- America Act, a Canadian Oovem-

^ ment credit# are now added to the mem spokesman said today that
'’*

list to be made available.

MERCHANT lEAMEN
Newfoundland

SELF-SERVICE.|
At a pr^ conference In which

,ibc explained the union terms, this

,
'siwkAsnan declared eonftrmatloa of

>
the margarine arrsnKement by tbs

hMpiiaUasUon and Newfoundland aqd Cj|nadlan Oov-

,
enunents and the United Kingdom
Parliament would give It valid

effect.

He added that the arr :

was not to be taken as a precedent

for the reetralnlng of Inter-provln-

merchant seamen
rxuasuii.

the war wlU be
Since It would not be feasible to •ou^ed to disability and dependents'

have aU Federal legislation mads pmilons. free l.„,
sflsctlve In Newfoundland Ihime treatment, vocational training, the

dUUIy on the date of unkm. and beneflu of the Veterans’ Land Act

sines some period of transition and #nd the Veterans' Insuranee Act.

adhmtmsnt must be allowed, laws ‘Th# Unemployment Act of IMO and
in force in Newfoundland on union the Merchant Seamen's Compensa-
wlU eontlBus. subject lo repeal or uoa Act will apply generally te all

change by the Farllamcnt M Can- Newfoundland merchafat seamen,

ada or by ths Frovlnclal LagUto^
. oOVERNkCENT E3IFLOYEES

whichever may be approprlaU ^ provided that Newfoundland
SUnllaily, Federal elatutea present^ Oovemment employees In Mrvlces
In force And of geuMl appUcation

t^Aen over by the Canadian Oov-
wlU be extended to Newfoundland rriunent wlU be offered ompkiyment
on proclamstlon. by the Oovemor ^ Federal Oovemment without
tn Oouoell. reduction in salary or less of pension

JUDICURY rights.

AU courts, legal authorlUes and UNCMPLOTMENV INStRANCE
funeUens and judicial officers in ^s for unemployment Insurance,

Newfoundland at union 'wUl con- Canada wUl provl^ that resldenls

tinos until changed by the ap- ui Newfoundland In Insursbie em-
proprlaM authority under the phiymsot who loee their emptoyment
BHtiab North Amerlea Act. -.within six monlhs prior to union or

INTBRIM 8UFFLT [Within a two-year period after union

whkh -a “

with rmliTS.,-
y”., ,

bM-1 hp«n m. ww Ibcord
funds for provincial administration

^ months preceding.
unUl ihs first Frovlnclal LeglsUiure

CANADIAN TAX SYSTEM
meets. •

\ A new term has.been added cever-
riBncAtxa _ 4. tog the situation with regard to eol-

A new pfOTWon. not covered to Federal income taxea in

or YOUK HUSBAND miy take ytmr

wash to I.AUKDF.RETTE on hi* way

to w*irk *ahd bring it"1fome at noon

or night.

DAMP-DR IED

READY FOR IRONING
dal trade by the Federal Ooveni'

or BONE DRY

Only 3 utensils
|

fprtfic filling—
apan,acup,ospoon

You dont hove
j

to grate or

squeeze lemonsRATES
etn MAcniNs load

ilO Ika houMhcls vutaiaei isrl 1 SouMe «r I

btonktu; lort • 1M rafl snS k«ta mu. ioti 4 te

4 ibt. of cvruiaa

»

Aik VOtrt mitNDi . . . March your recipe books

. . . look ia the ftneti peitty ilu>pf ^oe hut
w«n’l hnJ better- Lemon Pie ikae yoe'II make wtifa

jell-O Lemon Pie Pilling. Ssiin-tmootb . .
. |uM thick

enough aod never loo ihkk . . . with the keen, frmh
wng ef teal leotoo. The old-f«»hioncd kind not e

letDOe idly. •

And Jell-O Lemon Pw Filliag give* «uy, p^rftci

rasulo, every time - you ttm't go wrong. For Lemon
Pie good a« Mother ever
mads, uM jsll-O Lawton Pic

FiUiog . . . mode by the

makert of famooi jelt-O.

Easy innrucTioe and prsc- i

deal variatloe idea* on the j
package. /

SELF-SERVICEspeclflm
iMltSlaf Smp '

DrUs rvftCt t«r Irvalae

B««« Srf

e«tr«*i ai*«inc

A grand filling

too, for coke or

jelly rollCHECK-IN SERVICE

J£U 0
,

' lemon i

PIEFILUMGt

Uft far M !• S* . . .

SSSIUmM Skarf* ...

Om ,ar war* Mahtnaa mmj W marratf
ky aapetotaiaot.

BRAND _ ^
LEMON PIE FILLING

When you need aooey, borrow from
HouskHOLD FiNANCfc. Canada's
oldest and largest oonsumer hnanos

843 YATES

You msy horrow $50. $100, $200
or up to $1000 on your own dgu^
tore without endorsen or

security. Rspay monthly — 6, 12, 1$

or sven 34 months. depmduN; upon
the repayment plan you choosa.

Loans are made to an^ pmonser
married cotiplea.

HFC customsrs borrow to consol
dots past due bUU. pay nedicM
•ipentes. repairs. Vasonal or
emergency expenam, and for meiy
other puTPoem, Phone or sss os te

FURNITURE ... IS

THE PRESENT WITH A FUTURE

GIVE FURNITURE THIS CHRISTMAS

EASY CHAIRS
32.50 to 75.00

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
15.05 to 22.50

SANI-BOYSHASSOCKS
2.B5 to 12.50A Famous Old Wine of Incompardble Quality

HARVEY'S
METAL SMOKER STANDS

12.50 to 17.50
MIRRORS

4.50 to 31.60

BRASS FIREPLACE SETSBRASS WOOD BOXES
11.60

CARPET SWEEPERS
Bisoatl'a and Flootwiy

6.05 to 8.45SHERRY I
AND FOR THE KIDDIES

TRICYCLES - DOLL CABRIAGKt - KINDERGARTEN SETS

ROLLER SKATES

^HARVEY'S PORTS & SHERRIES

TWfi «2vgitlM|MRt ii aot poblishcd or
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Your Friendly Tirestone Dealer Store

Ust Our C«nvcm>nf

BUDGET PLAN

> V<'

iW/*V4 wJAVtw

Vou'/i Enjoy Shopping af

Sireamhnc Sales
Your Frirndly T^IPCSfOfltf Dc^lvr 5/0 /
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Offending OtherT^eoplin Trans'Canada Route Marine* to Guard
Shanf^hai Americans

S
SANOHAl. Z^. XX tJh—
Amwrxcvm and other lor*

elcncn ralaxed todaj sImt
h«^rtt>y that United Staui
marlnae would be eent to

Shanghai during any ernari-

eney tn China's dvU war.

Buitneeamen on the eerfe of

ieaviac either decided lo etaj

or postponed a decision be-

enuee of Admkal Oscar C.

Badger's statement that the

laathemecki will come to this

coastal BetnpoUa.
Badfsr emphasiied that the

marines would ociy protaet

American dUaens. and would
not Interrene In the ddi war
should . ths Chinees Com-
munlsU take Shanghai

Shaw’s Success Formul
LONDON, Dec. 11 (iPy.^^Ths secret of sucesss,'* itps

George Bernard Shaw, ‘is^ to offend the greatest number
of people."

' — ^
That gem comes straight from the Old lifsster In a new

by Stephen Wlnsten,

ALTERNATIVC
HOT BUILT

0*eN

book, *T>ays With Bernard Shaw,
long-time friend and neighbor of 6haw and now hU literary

helper and anthologist.

The book’s wittiest sparkle is in the rintage Shaw
“cracks" which Wlnsten hlu stored up- from his -conversa-

tions with the playwright-philosopher during the last ten

years at the Shaw home. In ths village of Ayot St. Lawrence,

40 miles frdta Londoa
Here are some of the remarks by Shaw, who is now 02;

"Marriage should be prohibited to people in love !

Marriage ts a partnership of equals, if you like, but let love

come between them and all is lost."

"Women are altogether a superior species. Now that

S they hare acquired the genuine good manners of Chetr
' freedom instead of the tricks they practised In slavery,

Un|they are irresistible
'’

1946 Mercury !l4x Tudpr~-
Fog hghu. healer. Excellent

condition. Sd
\ present at I O I w
1947 Mtreury 118 Towa
Sadan—Verv good condi-

OfFiClAL TRANS-CANAOA HK9HWJ
ALTEAHMtVE AOUTES lUWFiHISHeDW

Dr. R. O. O. McNwky. patboiocUt

at lb* Rojral JuhDae Koipiui will

be fu«t ^MAber at tbe Orro Club

lunchaoo Uila WMk. Bk addrem,

TatholOfT," will be Uluetratad wttta

eolored alidee.

Wemben of thw *Rmnderblrd

I

Toastmaeten’ Club will hold a "ra*

jeordlttf night.“ in whiob addreeges

preeented by natnbtn will be re-

eorded and played back. George
Peare wUI oaodnet the program
The Kiwanla Club wlU bear Dr.

CUlIord Cart director of Uie Pro-

vincial Muavonr. :who will upeak on
"Nature's Candle ”

The Victoria Electric Club will

bold lie quarterly meeting tbla week,

and wlvee of membera have been In-

vited to attend.

^ —cr hmm
Premiere of nine provincca. or repreeenutivtt. will gather in Ottawa neat week at invitation of Department
of Mines and. Retoorcea to diacuaa future of Trena-Csnada Highway. Map shows official route end alternate

routes now m caiatcnce or being considered. Tl>ert la only one official route, aldng, north dierc of
Lake Superior. Road ia built past Sanlt Ste. Marie to Montreal Rivir but there ie gap of ISO mllee betweea

. river and reat.of road hear Schriaber.

1948 Mercury V(-Toii Pick-

Up-»Maroon. Heater. 6.30 x

'"MBoo®®
Save Your ^hriairaaa
Dollars With This One

Route of Dominion Highway
To Be Topic ofOttawa Talks

OTTAWA. Dec. 11 CFl.—Thc
Bureau of Statlattca has aattmated

that 1.144 "dwelUi^ onlta"—Inelud-

tng houaaa. apartments and duplasaa

->wvr« eompletod In Canada during

October.

It brought the year's figure for

newly -completed dwellings to 5t,403

and was the highest for any month
this year, a normal Autumn dfvalop-

ment.

Cotiatmctloo was started during
the first ten months of the year on
TtSSS dwelltnn and at the end of

October there were gSJM un^ta

under conetrueUon. It was the first

time since April that wwre dweUlnp
had been finished than started.

1935 Cbtvrolot l-Ton Plat

Dock—Engine, tires, trans-

mission good 9M
A gift St ^fcO

peeled <o ryn tnto many ml inona
of dollars, but the question of shar-

ing the coat will be only one phase

of the opening meettnga. Ope of

the major topics will be the route

OTTAWA. Dec. 11 0>. — PlnU
siepe srtll be taken here nest netk
toward plapa for a trans-Canada
idthway, end the PederaJ Cabinet
la reported to be lUU conaklerUig

what financial Inducements It will

pffer the provinces

All nine provinces have accepted

Oovemmenl'a in*

was spent by various authorlUs^
an Increase of nearly 72 per cent
over the 1M5 total of tS4.146.000.

Provincial outlays climbed from
t73.63il WKi m IMS to SlMAUmO.
with constructloo up 144.900.000.

Dominion expenditures, due mainly
to the taking over of the Alaska
Highway In April IMS, from the
United States, rose from tl.OTSMl
to I1J299.419. Municipal cxpendl-
turaa also were heavier. Increasing

from 14,441.774 to I11J64AU.
While Resources Minister Mac-

Kinnon's department la sponsoring

the eoafercoee. other Federal groups

are interested as well. The Defence
Department ts expected to have rep-

reseniauvee at the tnaetings who
will be intereetad not only In the

1946 Ford 3-Ton 176’*—In
perieci condition through-'

out. A t«r- 9*
rific bMv At .. I I UU

Bob McGm. Piwd

,
Uaber. A1 Smith and Ronakd Oi^vea
will preaent an entertainment pro-

gram.

Members of the OpUcaiat Club
and tbelr wives will attend a social

'and antartalnment program. There
will be DO guest apeaker.

Dr. J. M. Bwtng. principal of Vic-

toria College. wlU be guest apeaker

at the Rotary Club meeting Be will

speak on "The Development of

Leaders.*'

A Chrutmas program, with musi-
cal entcrtaloaeot, will be held by

of the highway
At present It la possible—but just

barely possible—lo travel the 4300

mile* from Halifax to Vancouver by

road throufh Canada However,

seAlons through the Rockies, the

Prairies and Northwestern Ontario

are particularly bad.

Latest ngures available from IhSi

Dominion Bureau of StaUstlca show
that during the 25 yean ended 1446.

Canada addad an average of 5.300'

mllM a year to her network of high-
ways. However, not all of this was
surfaced road Of 559,000 mllM of

Come In and Enquire on the

Low Monthly Payment on

Theae Cera and Trucki
the Dominion
vttaUon to paitlcipale In the talks

and K la believed here Umt the

provincial Premiers will come to

Ottawa to uke part tn the tlir-

euaalona.. The meellhga open Oe-
eetnber 14

FEDERAL gUARC
The Federal Oovemmcnt'a share

m the coet of the project le ex-

infuranc* k Nk«

fifl

lercury - Lincoln • Meteor

Bllll
Tates at Veneouver Ste.

1946. only 140.044. miles wera sur instruction speclflcations, because i B. W. Sparks will be the main
’ the road’s milUary value- speaker at the Toastmasters' Club

meeCng Thursday night, lo which

A new flAaahllght case, designed wlvm^of .members bav« been inidted.

ir haaardous saslgnmehta. is a Membeis srlU hold an annual
ChrisUnas program.
The LAona Club will also bold a

club Chrlstmaa party, which wUl
Include novelty entertainment

Service Centre fpr AJI

Ford Prodocte**

fleeted the accumulated experience
of many yean In the building of

motor can M renowned quality.

They arc the result of much
thought and experiment on the
part of an engineering staff who,
to use the words of an acknowl-
edged arttic. do their designing on
the road and not on drawing
boards. The new Rover Is now on
display in ths showroom of Masters
Motor Co. Ltd., 415 View StrMt,
Victoria, who will gladly arrange
a demonstration. ***

409 YATES STREET PHONE B 42074

Charged With oba

t

rue ting a pirilee

oAcer in the aacuUon of hla duty.

John Long, of West Baanlch Road.
Prospect Lskke. was Aned 415 or

Instruction in New Air School

Strictly Life and Death Issue

46 per cent of personal planet

old In 1M7 were faetory-equlpped

with radio. In 1446. loss than 4 per

coni were ao equipped

three days lo Jail, when he appeared
yestorday In Baanich .police court

before Maglatraw H. C. Hall.

Constable David Shepherd. Saan-
ich police, testlAed thM Long was
atilklng Robert L. SandwKh. of

Prospect Lake, when he arrived at
the Royal Oak CemrounUy Ball on
Pnday night to quell a Aght which
had broken out around midnight
during a P -T A dance

Police stated Long rasUteq tbelr

aitempu to stoii the Aght and used

abusive language.

OTTAWA. Dec. U CP>.—School
|

in isolated areas show that lo many
Instruction will be strictly a matter [cases a lack of knowledge of celf-

of life and death af^the R CA.P.t preservation oan result la undue
newest estebllahment — a "survival hardships and often in needleca

training aehool" now being Mtab- fatellUes" the announcement eald.

llahed at Port Nelsott, B.C., and."Burvtval lo most casaa depands aa a

Modern
Multi-

plex

Homes
BAND CONCERT
The Vtciorla Soya Band reoently

entertained perentj end friends at

a i-fincert and prlae drawing OUta
were presented to several of the

young bandsmen for the faithful

performance of band duties during
the past year.

Plaeaed with 1 I uL Id

y

I

centre hafl, Area i-Fe v *

bedrooms, large ^
living - room cimI yodel *‘K.- 13.273.80
dming-rooa. Op-
tional windows caa be euMlied for Uving-roon and front bed-
roecn. Choice of exterior haiab.

Can Be Built Under V.UA. and N.H.A. 2i% Down
See the Model Hemes at 610 laland Highway—We Havt One

Aveilablc {or^ramtdtatc Occupancy

FOR SALE; OYPROC • CLEAR CEDAR SIDING
.

2x4 DECKING

BecaUM the average Rsklmn
xpeaka Uttle w no Engllab a eourae
In basic Bsklmo la Included to the
ayUabus

In eharge of the school la FO. R
J. Ooodey. of Winnipeg and ChlUI-
wark. who apeaka

Downward Trend Seen
In Juvenile Crime

ntimbdr of

Ealtimo and Indian dialects AuenUy
He will be aaalatcd by experienced
RCAP nfflreri and noo-eommls-
eloned nAlcers and a munber of
Baklmoa and Indiana.

A. H. JACKSON
General Agent Victoria and All Dietricta

MO ISLAND HIGHWAY. LANGFORD Balmont 124 W
OTTAWA, Dec. II cn.—There’s a dlcUblc oBebce commuted by an',

good reason. apparenUy . why there adult—such* things as breaking and
tBi*t as mtieh talk nowaday* about ' entering, burglary and even murder. 1

yeaingxters going to the dogs They Minor oAencee Include riding tri-

arent. cy^ on the ddewmJk and tossing a

The Bureau of StslIsUca has re- through a window,

ported that there were fewer juve- In -4447 Juveniles were involved In

nils deUnquenl- before tlie rourU fewer rases of aggravated assault,

last year than at any time since ' wounding, endangering life on rail-

'

lf94-~-whcB the population was far’'wxyi theft and receiving stolen'

lower. goods, .^ellfui damage to property
|

The down trend baa been evident, and Immor^ty
|

the bureau reported, since 1442 The Convictions lor major (Seneca
j

juvenile eourta had 6365 youngsters dropped from 4.444 to 4.4M—a 4.41

before them last year, about 6 per. per cent decrease. Convictlooa for

eenl le« than In 1444, when the ^ minor ofTencea dropped from 1307
total WM 4.707. to'tje.
Oonvtetlona alto dropped. They More than 27 per cent of the

feu from TJM In 1444 to 7346 last majew offences were eommltted by
year. boys 12 yean old dr younger Juv4-
TTw derreaaes shosmd to both nlles of 14 and IS were responatblt

major and minor ertinaa. In the for HJ per cent at the major
language of Juvenile eourta. a major ' offeneea ooramltted by glrle and 45

J

mime la the counterpart of an la- ‘ pm sent of Ihoee by boys.

f SEE AND HEAR
the bwautiful new

Tiii*4$tone
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

A DIAMOND RING
AT CHRISTMAS

from

MITCHIU A DUNCAN

k o' Gift of Bwouty

Thot Lotts

Thfougli th# Ygors

kxqeisile a^ratinni in irtttngs
by fairtou* Blur Bird srtista

and jewelers

Many to 8e«

IsHffartioe Gearanteed
Christmas Gifts

Ladies' and Men's Belova,
Rolex and L o e g i a e s

watches. Well • assorted
wmjsli

•B6.0* «o

TrMtire Rial
This Weak'a Otfta

Tbaedey . Dea. H eaml
fbl Moorcewft Vaaa,

Tbsnday. Dee. 14— Fair
R torBag C&ver Ctiyfie
Sdeka.

Keck ia its Brrks Bhm Roe
win be hidden on owe «f

RADIO UNDEILPILLOW SPEAKER
Which allows one bo listen while in bed

wifhemt dteiHrhmg otbera ..«<M.lneuMed

Sierlmg Silver Breek,
Cornb end Mirror Sets, br
Internationel Silver. 8i^

Bte.O* 10

RADIO ATTACHMENT
For those wishing lo listen without

the nae oi t hearing aid Installed

Compseta, Gold jewelry.
Pearls, Glassware. Stiver-

ware—e wondcrfsl dieplay

ELECTRONIC DESK AID
Using no batteriex. Plugs into 110-volt oatMl
Ideal fo# invalids, office workers, etc.

Complete with etr-ptece . w
of gifts for Cknatfnaa.

ALL-IN-ONE HEARING AIDS
986.00 and Up

Limited

Jewelers
781 TATES ST. « ESTD 1892 ^ G‘ 4SI4

BIdc„ Vlctori*. B.C Phone E343S
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Victoria Y.M,C A. P/awsConcaiationBoard

Extensive Yule Program
Toolfbt'a nuitk hour, featuring UMir IftmlUte wlU kiold tlMtr An>

CbrtotiDM Mlcettona wlU b* ftnt of Dual Chriatoiu dlnnar ar>4 p&rtj.

a MfiM of Chrtftmaa orcnu at Craft croups and ota«r rofular

Um TJd.CJk. Y.M.CJi. acUTliica vtfl eoochute

Profram dlroctor Robert Idorrt* meeUnca db 'Ddccttbtf A 4nd re-

I

MB said yoatafday that muate^hour, luma af^ TVev Taar^
IctarttBf at f pas., la th« looter On De^mber 21 ikaten will make
llounfs. WlU a variety of ibelr moothly trip to Nanaimo
ichrlatmaa mtate. and aim srrrrs} annual Npw Year's See froUe

numbera of Johann Btrauaa. will bt held In the cymnaatom oo

I
Next Btmday the hour win be on- December II.

'

tlaely devoted to Chrlatmaa nuisle. Open bouse, fomcrly hold on New
The foUowlnc Tuesday. December 1^7. will be back this

;21. the nnual Bi>T dance win be yiear to January IT and IC. TTie

held In tbs gymnailum, and on
I
first day Is for adults, the sooond

|WedD«£day T.U41.A. msmbdn and > for boys.

.sTphrl! and^Var^vuver. simI In‘^rr t1-rxJ Broth

Twin Strollers for Twins {srbood of Bsctrteal Workers. Ueai 0»»«.,aiJ or Victoria.

!«»« «H . ^ ,w - J- *• Mies. VaocouTtf lawy«»
Im. VicxcK ~ annouDMa »» Ui.

cbAirmu, d . »o-
lAbor Ralatloos Boar<i yesterday. elUaUoo iBBard In a dL-rnte between

The dispute tavolves^ seven em> five Tancouvtr minrifartur*

ployeos of the company employed on tof companlM and 200 empkxyeea.

board io attaouit eettlemant of a tonAtn*ftion In Victoria. Ueffl*‘repreeented by the Olaitea' and-

dlsmite between I. J. Sayer M Oo„ batP of the board are Patriek Blrley. Olase Workers’ Union, Local lUT.

Sands. Mortuary Limited
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

**The Memorial Chapel of Chimes'*

irr ~ at NO
ORKATBR COST

Total bulldlny permits lesusd la

Rsqulmalt so far this year amount

to an Inereass of IT (wr

esnt over pannlts Issued durlnx Uie

earns period last year, Edmund Pul-

char, superintendent of works, stated

yveterrtay in a report to be prf?*T:tr5

to iMiulmalt Council.

''Durinf the {test month building

permits continued to show the same
laereaae at that of the prevUAis

months,’* stated Bdr. Pulcber

many resldanU and psoepactlve

residents had complained to the

£>•4 public works office about

thfm.

"The proper road should be laid

out and heavy material placed on It

as d base for future pavetnent," said

Mr. Fulcher. "Any other method ora acramoN rorxa

Mason C. tsnda. Lsverrie M. Bends. VioU W. Bende and Aeeocistse

QUADRA'at NORTH PARK STREET. VICTORIA. B C.

oenca. afsus uaroaNca. oeme (dst oa nioxti

• A Cordial Invlutlon la Extended to AO Who Wiali to Inspect Our EstablishmentRumor V.S.

President to

Be Godfather
r>ic only Port Wine tupplicd el

the benqucti ffvtn by the

President ot francs to Kmi|

Edwsrd VII, May, 1903, and

to Kif\| George V
nf^\ in 1914 end 1911

By NORMAN CRIRBEN8
Canadlaa Prem Staff Writer

LONDON. Dec. 10 CP>.—9res>
Ident Truman may be a godlather

to the young fabr-beaded Prince of

Edintmrvh. but bourt circles tend

to be skeptical. «

While BucUngham Palace

.elala offered no confirmation to the

I
nunor—currant both here and In

f the United BUtee—they said there

was nothing to prevent it If PrlDceu

kametad. Elina. Washington, don’t Ehxebeth end the Duke <rf Edln-

os sidsev provides room Iot both burgh wished It

Khmonth-old chCdren over to Vic- Oenerally the palace officials did

not discount the possibi li ty that
’ Truman may be invited to be a god-

CTIAMBEB BOBN Df IMS faUier.

Victoria Ohambar of Cominsrce The fact that President Rooacvelt

was bom on Pvbraary I. 1M3. when was godfather to Prlnet 'Michael of

bualnem mm and marthants mti to Rent, bom^ in 1M2. la not regarded
organlM and draw up by-lawa. as a preesdant by eowt drclas as

PrIhcees BUmbsthg son Is In direct

A one-watt fluorescent glow lamp IIm of sueceaston to the throne.

Is on the market to serve as a alght The baby's names and thoee of

light In bedrooms, nurseries, bath* jits godparents wUI not be offidally

rooms. haBs or on stoirways. announced until next Wednesday.

Good Books, Not Comics

Aim of Library X^roup PORT.WIKE
VERY OLD

DELICATE TAWNYBrUlsb Oolumtaia PubUe Ubrary]

Oonunlsalon wants crime comlos that

are wldMy rend by ahlldrm «to-

premed by law.

At a recent meeting, the eommla-

Ron went on record as being In

lavor "of euppreerion of erime

eomlcs by a proper, legally eonstl-

tuled authorlty--and, If neceeeary.

the setUng up of eoefa authority

*At the eame ttpee the gnup
etreeeed the bnporUnee of po«{-

itve action In moldng It flnandaUy
poaelble for public Ubrarles to pren

vide to greater quantity the good

Juvenile literature. '

O. E. Morlson, commlaelon super-

intendent. said that If ehUdrtn ean

be edtieated to read good literature

they WlU get away from the ertau

boo^ s

Membcre of the eommlmlon are

R. Norman Udster, New WMtniln-

I

star, chairman: Mlm Margaret

Clay. Victoria, elty librarian: E. B
Robinson. Tancouvtr dty librarian,

and J. W Wlnson of Bumas Prairie.

Mr. Morlson also anntRmeed that

two new library assodatloos have

been approved by the eommlsslon—

I

at Weetvlew and Haaalton. There
. are now 26 wch aaeoelaUons In

I
varioue parts of the provtnoe.

24 WINCH BLDG.

640 FORT STREEt
PHONE E S431

Boded la Portegel

British Controlled widi

British Cspltei

Sunrififf and Sun$ai

SUNDAY
SCHOOL PRIZES

Here you will find a splendid

ehoicc of Sunday School

Priiet and Supplies, and
kitelliji'cnt help in making
onr eclecttona.

ristian oomTaitphone wires hum. selsnos

sxplalns. beeauss Ois wind vlbratss

Num and produces sound wavts. ss

do ths itTtogi to a musical Jnstm-

toeiQaal Siir UiS •• m*

MorlofitH*
iM« n<Mcte( s«.

Now at 619 FORT — Jugt Abort Oov*t

Recorded Daily!
100N7UNOCKSTAND fT!

meSHIKTIHAS^ (W/(S WM/TBi.

THAN mis BNANONEWONe/ For 90 YEARS Victorians Day-

by-Day History has Been Accurately

and Interestingly Reported
~~

by YOUR DAILY COLONIST

HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS ON
THIS 90TH ANNIVERSARY

FROM

DAVIS MOTORS LTD
CM.C TRUCKS PONTIAC

900 FORT ST G8154
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SHoiun in PicturesMajor Events of Other Years at

WiIlo«» F»ir Ground* tvcnu

•*tr t(un of many year* arc

pictured above. Top left pic-

ture thowt erowded *carntval

about ^930- Photo indicate*

ektrtt »er* k>nc ih Ato**

day*, too. Top rinht picture

howe famoua etock parade.

of top feature* of all fair*.

Prince of Walea. now Duke

of Wmdaor. t» •een «t lower

left with W. H. Munaie. left,

then president of B.C. Af ricul-

tural Association, and W. II.

Mearnv riphi. socretary for

last 29 year*. In 1927 Prince

of Wale* and Duke of Kent

attended fair.. Picture at low-

er riphi was taken of troops

trainmf at Willows durina

Great War

Victoria Oldsters Recall Ancient Glories of Fair

As Willows Grounds Goes for Sale This Month
Oruwtnc polas acaln followed,

and in the Spring at 1907 tt waa
decided the exhibition had again'

outgrown the Umlta of six acres.

The adjoining property, oonaiatlng

of about 00 acres of land, Including

a ftrat-claaa race course, was pur-
chased from the Bowker Park Com-
pany for nearly tOO.000. A*B5ldl»y

earned by a •large'

continued to strive until the World
War when iroopa again occupied
the grounda.*^The last fair was held

at the Willows' fairgrounds In IMl.
The aging buildings were recently

condemned as fire baaards and
coet of bringing them up to stand-

ard retjulrcoients staggered

JUIorta are stUJ being made to atage

the fair In aocnaaeCher loeatton.

In 1»4«. the Wty aold the famous

old ipounda to 0. W. Randall of

Vanooueer lor tltt.OOO. The racing

was carried on but not the fair. In

recent yean. Urea have daetroyed

many buUdlngi, s aourot of worry

to Oak Bay Municipality. Next Sat-

urday, the ratepayers will go to the

I
polls to dedde If they want to buy
the mitlre layout for 1190.000.

R Oak Bay mtepayen approve

the purchase, an historic ptew of

land will be uaed for a hew purpoae
—pcMlbly for houring.
No matter what nee Is amde of the

site, the DMOiory of *The fair

grounds'* will ttva on even though
wrecking crews are now busily de-
moUahlog aoiM of the *«w**^**>iVi

By GO|II>ON PORBkS
,

men’ Club was in Buriueys Hau.,

A* the Willows Palrgrounda goeaW»*«» In the same

w lor ..I, U.1. monu. m.n, Vlc-'ln the tollowln*

Sri. oMUn^r, ..li r«.U .Ith no.-
J

kl,u. lb. 1.y. *h.n pr~ ..rnl.

b.nOd«. «en comm, f.n « b.„«
"“Vrn^-

b.UM .•«_ Bowlwr-, Put Ttw MlSblUon ol
Hiauwy of

1M3 was opened by HU. Excellency
AMociaUon. •rtuen omnnntty jurquu of Lorne during hu
abased the property vuit to the city,

whose auapioee the annual fair was

held U not easy to trace, but a 0^>WIN«

?* of th. City . .1dm riiUen. tikn

secail dimming mrmortea of u>, paln* in ^ yi« and It ^uiuuiutHi
decided that the showe ware too

*^ay as tha asaocialloo U airug- «’'«

L^urn .n «h.b;U0b bulldin. bylt. •

ton.. l«Ulot.ont
..hlbtuon. to, -.H tuiui. Urn.,-

FAIR TAH'I I'Tha "magnlAoent" slnKture wa* SO

Value of the eatubition Bet Isi feet wide. 90 feet long and twe

bringing together Uower Island pro- storlea high. But In only a |tw
ducers eo oompeteot Judges can^yM^, the large number of SKhibitc

point out dafacU in the breeding made further expanaloa naemsary.

af stock or In the manufacufre of
|

in 1999. the tnanagemant triad to

larchandue. At the fair, the eom- Mcure all the land lying to tna east

peUUve apuit was fnateiwd to the of Beacon HIU Park and forming

fuUe«l exiet. ^
^ part. of tha aaUte of Btr Jamaa

The praaem asaocmuuci. according pouglaa, first goyaraor of i—
kft axhIMUnn records, was meorpor-

1

Colony. Roweecr, nagotiaUana for

ated In 1999. Howevar, many years .the purchaaa of the property, which

bafore that the axhlbiUoo- was an
|

was Ideal, failed,

annyal event. Unfortunately, the
, gyBix kNDWN

taaords of the first exhibition brW managmneBt kidtided namae
to Vleloria are not avalUWe. ^nawn M Victoria today.

The first show was hald in I9«l| Among them waie William Dalby.

to the market square on Broad h wabb. T. D. Bryant, C. E Renouf.
•met. between Port and Broughton Bhakiwpaare. O. A. McTariah.
•treeU. pioeent bjcation of U» :0. a Ear, John Grant. J T. Mc-

by-law

majority.

LOST IN PIRE

Bpt, Uke many other Willows
structuras In succeeding yoars, aU

.
buUdlnto other than stock sheds and
gzindstand were dstroyed by fire in

December, 1907. Within a month, of-

ftciala arranged for the ereettoo of

a eompleu, up-to-daU group of

buildings, and the Provincial Oov-
emment and tha OorporaUon of

Victoria came forward with gener-
ous grants.

Old Colonist files show the fair
tha oenlrt of a good daal of heated
rtlswuaton.

In November. 1907. the aty Ooun-
cU ruled that thme would be do
more Uguor sold at fairs. In the face
of ftroof objections from the aaao-

ths i

clatkm. One alderman told tha
council ha had aatn thing* at the
fair ."even worse than the aldeabowf*

Another aJdaragaa of Wm *!**•

saM the boras racing men wanted
Uqoor on the fairfrounds baeauae
men under tta tnfluenee would be
more reedy to bet.

HesdUnM Wtar read:
, ‘‘Civic

Pathera Rudely Bbocked by Action
of the Oak Bay OommtHtofMrs.
Oak Bay Ucenot eommlaakmars had
over-ridden the dtyV by-laws and
granted the ractng aeanrlattosi per-
mlmlcm to aetl Uquor. Thla iamM was
attve for several nonthA
AID RE0ION
At ooa time, axblbftkm dtracUns

threatened to reslfn In a body tin-

leas the by-law aflaetlim **pooI sail-

ing was repealed. They Bateed that
without aneh privtlafoa the fair

eoukl not be made a paytag propoai-

Goering IVlai^ion
rwa 1 ^
Turned Over

To Red Officers
NEW TORE. Dec. 9 iNANAI.^

Kartnhall, HoUywDodlan • de • luxe

former country rasldenee of the late

iManhal Ooertng, has bean taken

I over by the Red Army as an ofneers*

club, reports a Berlin diapoteh la

Svanska Dagbladet of Btockholm.

i
This 1* but the latest aspropria-

Uoo In tha Red mne for the greater

comfort of oecupatkm forces.

' Th# opulent marbled mansion was

lone of the show places of Natodom

and its hunttiM lodges have housed

such notables as Mumohnl, Lind-

bergh. Chamberlain and Lord
Halifax.

My Beauty l^dals leave skin

softer, smoother.*

$oys charming Jont W^n
m# la aoseptemew ears ikal maUy mahaa akin liealimt

ti iwemri tn TsOaf So^ toeiB ky tkm sperialtaas, aftoalty

llwer out •( four eomplsiiona imfiiuiint in e sWt itea.

**lly tn Soap caee gnaok new lierfmese,** aeye

M Wymam *1 work ike mmy fragrwt letbar well h. Aa I

ikiao and tken pet with a aaft towel l»4T«g9ifiiB.iaailHv«

lootW.** Don't tec negisel ek^ yen ef romaMn.

^ Take Jane Wymen'a fip'-ks livriim

9 out of 10 Screen Shin use Luxibilet Soop
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Lord Halifax Answers AttackPlaci^rairie Tapped tor Black Gold Treasure

Chamberlain MULTI-FLEX" HOMES
LONDON. D*c. 11 (NANA.».-AB|

appftrtni »tuek bT mrtlBMi BflUth

pnoil«r Wliutoo Churchill oo tin

tnfk*Ujr • laowMs "pmm* la our

UnM” phrMt utttml by prtwar

fttmaim NtrlUe Chamberlain oo

hta return from Munich to INt haa

jbeen anavered. In a letter (o l^a

TliDM of LoDdoo, by Lord Halifax,

tormar Brttiah ambaraartor to the

United Statea, who waa at that

.time OarraTarr of State for Poretfn

lAflalra la the Ghamberlaln Cabinet .

Tlie aUaved attack la imputed to

wartime premier Wlne^ OhurchliL

Text of the KaUlaa latter In the

uorrerpofideoce eoluipna of The
iTlmea^feUowx:

j
“Ap^ from teoenU judsmenu

oo many laauaa In Mr. ChnrehlUb

volume, The Oatheiinf Storm,'

wlilah muat raanaln largely quea*

tlooa of opinion, there le one matter

jOf BKire practical aort to which be

7Mr. Churchill) unintentionally doee

'great tnjuoUoe to (the laUi Mr.

A »»iwiaia «r

fr*al tlVVSlKM. •*>-
a«» ••a
UMtMMU *• mM

taeitiaMl r*-

rM4r (•«

(mW M

m»4^ “li," m-m, y.o.a. v«»cM*«r • t ~

A a*«s aar««M •< <•>. -«»a«r ex a. sna n n a <up«» r»<«iai »r c*aArM
Um fer *UI tiUa u aurch»Mr • caaplau iwlt .

MM m>tNM.aa <rauaf«»A-a«uw auf.i tun au. t*uthem: And aa only ba or 1 can

hget been Mr. ChurchllFi inforaoant

oo the ftnt lUteovent 1 have felt

that It waa dua to Mr. Chamber*
latnb memory to make thia at-

plaaatlon.

"Tours faithfully.

"(Sgd.) Ralifai '*

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT INCREASE IN
VALUE A«1> BEAUTY
• Rhodudendroni * .\<«lea«
e Dwarf Shroh» S KruiiTrrer

• Flowering Shrubi
The site of Victoria 'a prateot pogt.l

offloa waa nothing but a hole lo the i|

ground. Kieavatlooa were made;i

there lor the planned Canada Waau I

em Rotal. but funds gave out. The
hole remained with a feoec around
until the Dominion OoTemment 1

bought the ahe for a poet oSkee.
|

Bat. IH)
ISM HUleide Phone B S7M

RUliMU a«M et«w ftt Cmnat at

|a« WarurrChamberlain.

,. "At the foot of page M», Mr.
{VC rint proof Churchill wrltm; ‘Aa hU (Chamber*
added monthly, ear drora tivough cheering

cfowda* (at BAon on bla return

from Munich), he said to Halifax.

all thla wlU be over in three

n *|4 months**; but tnm the jwindowa of

DUlli Downing Street . . . h* v«v«l hla

place of pa^r agaliL end used

thaae words—T balleve It la peace

L«m than two yeara ago Leduc waa another farm town in Alberta. Brini

gf riches beneath toil now pouring from more than 150 other wdla. i

In Alt^rta.*oil wclli now rival grain alevatorr m

A Car of Distinctionward m Albena. and. that la why
ftedwater found ita oil at a much
ahallowcr horlaon than at Laduc.

Theac are the ‘ reaaona why the

Anglo*Canadlan Oil Oo. paid the

Albena Qovemmeni ttlghUy more
than gSaO.OOO the other day. for 160

acrea of land In the ftedwater

WHAT DOBS IT MEAN?
What doca this tremendous oil

development mean to Canadat' At

tha Stan of thla year, we Imported

almost 60 per cent of our peti^euib

naods. This meant a eaab outlay

of more than IOO.OOOMO Wtany
needed tTnited Stetae dolla^ a yetf.

y pggea cr wm. Mm nationa'tloa 6A06 feet below the iurfaoe.| This year, ell produotioe In Can*

of the world need fvw-lncraaaing ‘ About 30 per eent jM Um eaUmat^.ftaa mould be worth gtf.OOO.OOO te:|^,
gaawStlee ef pettoleBm groducta.

Thla year. 67IMO.OOO wlU be epent

on exploration and development In

IMI, ihii figure should reach 111b.

OOQ.OOO. Just last weak. the Xmpertal

OQ Company announced that they

would tMoA'ofm briMO-OOPtonew
•xpanakm prolecta. These expwdl-

tureo do not include operating cotta,

md oover only capiial outlay.

Praetleally every large e«l com*

See Wealth and Saving

In Alberta’s Oil Fields so CONNECTION
• /^| • There waa, of egurae. no con*

iiOCtOr Vllfllins nocuon &» Umught between UW two
- statamenta which Mr. OburebUl

WABRtNOTON. Dec. 11 (NANA) thua Itnka. Tha ftnt was th# raoog*

**-SuUn. Bluer and Muslim had njtkii that tha tmmanaa popuMrlcy

I

brutal fathers and loving moUiera. gf «hkh Mr. Chamberlain was at

I This aooounta largely ^tw the roles that ammant Iba object would not

ilbey have played in history. Dr. laat and I rwiMsbor very weS the One of Britain’s Fine Cars

The aeocmd (phrase) meant what

EVERY - ^
WASH AT

LAUNDERCTTE
IS AN

INDIVIDUAL
WASH

MODEL *75" SEDAN AVAILABLE * 4 OR WINDOWS

Strecker said Otbcrwlac the beat-

ings cursings they got from

their fathers probably would have

made them fearful . mllkaops. de-

feated In life at the aUrt. In-

stead. there was built up aa aoorm-

oua hatred which was bound to find

an eutlei somewhere. Any of the

three might have become a petty

tgrant In hla own family or In the

political life of a ainall vllUg*.

Inataad. fate gave them Mtiona
Xt la quite likely.

At Victoria. B.C

rsene River lo Montana, and from!ou lUdwatar No. 1 dlseovery welljmean a saving to tha consumara In

Brltkh Columbia, through Baakat- vm tasted to show aa open flow Alberta and Saskatchewan of 17,00(t>

chewan and Southwestern Manitoba, potential of IJOO barrelB of 000 to 16.000.000 a year, and they

Ih axeeas of 43,000.000 acres of oil good 16 A.PJ. degree gravity crude will benefit further when new pipe-

and gas rights In Alberta are held The well showed 140 feet of oil* tines permit Mwer-eost transport,

under lease or reeervatlon. Baskat-jioturatad Umestone juit above 3.364 Prevloua prices,' m large msaeurc.

chewan reports reoervatlooi exeead- Ifggt—the greatest pay sonc aver reflected the Importation M crude

ing 6,000.000 acres: Northweeterfi
'
tneountered underlying the Cana- oil at high cott from distant United

British Columbia and Boulbwastem dign plalna > States points, which can soon be

Manitoba, another 4.000.000-ln all.
MMxeasful well in thu area,

13,OOO.OOP acres. drilled by Imperial. 4\ mllai; Export, which la definitely coining.

Masters Motor Co., Ltd
VICTORIA. BC81^ VIEW ST/

aa their vtctlma.

E>r. Strecker pointed out, that all

mli^t have been hulte pleasant and

generous with ttielr immediate aa-

soclatM or even aiih strangers

whom, they mol as Indlvlduala.

They had a sufllcleni autlei for their

peftt-up tMatiUty.

PUONE FOR DEMONSTRATION — E 3541

•41 YATB8 f

• 4.M. tm IS r.M. P*Ov

fomparable to Rfdwater No. 1 OthertoO prices - Low-eort pip'-' - trans-

wells are eurrenUy being strategl- Iportatlon will be avallaUe by I6M,

rally drilled, and their suecaea will at least as far aa Raglna. and wUI

outline roughly the extent of this materlaUy reduce the cott of ex-

new field. tending the market, In eompetlUon
Redwater baa cau-Xe'* exceptional wUh American ML

Interest because of Us shallow com-

*bletion depth, Ua low well cost, and
the small amount of gas accompany*

^
«

Hrtme-drsam ‘'Oumtya.'* holding

about ten people, eamad paieengeri

to the head ed Port Btrvet for a ten-

rent fare atVoMW

DARLINGS
(or Cliristmes LsAsAccording to Culbertson KENTS (London)

English Brnshss(Coerrtsxi. latt. kr Br cuiktruoni

today's hand opening Wow as follow* •

that "there are Bast made the correct return of

to akin a cat.** the diamond queen- -and South po-

litely let him. win the trick. (This

nWe. waa a vltsd p^Iimlnary. ilncc taking

g
* ' the trick wttip gummy's ace would

I 4 .hove left West, tha hand with food

i
hearts, with A sure entry.) • Baa^

g
next led the diamond Jack. The ace

I

won and declarer drew Bast's two

remaining trumps, keeping the lead

jtn dummy South then ruffed a dla-
* * mcmd, cashed the ace and king of

0^10 a 4
ruffed his own last club, and

A XI ^ dummy's last diamond. Once
^ again. Bast waa presented with a

B trick which South could have Uken
' ^ away from him — South discarding

a heart—and .on Bast's next lead.

Af* •• M»l« tm *t«v»r evslttr

•aS arW« raaf*. TStat tS* »arM'«
Sa«M braUM* *aS aSI f1v« r«M«
wi)m saS *(«a*ar«.

MidTSBT aat'ana
utDixr Kara aaoewvs

aara aamaa
prax aaiSTLa aaNo a c a o a a
a« -4.00. B.OO. S.BO

fRESTO COOKERS
Cooks Like Magic — 8a*«a aa Hoar a Day
What out Could Be Better far "HBR*

S'pr. site, large enough ior three people IB.BS
Jtj-qt. sice, holds three piiu jars for canning— 1B.M
S-qt. "Meatmaster." bolds 5 piot jars for canning 1B<#S

OUEJUsAM (ParU)

8TA1NLB88 8TEBL COPPER BOTTOM
SAUCEPAN

. siac 4.SO sue... •
.

T.TB Double boiler' .
S

I DOROTHY GHAT
I BAWARA GOULD
! DUBARRT

*l«V* • SMsIsr eWi si— *r si *
saatt fWL W* ten sX tte te««*r

rrsfrsBm.

vaaoLxra LAVXNOca l.fS

-REVERB'* BRAND COPPER BOTTOM KETTLES
See this new nuntanding appliance with the t'Jtgc'
operated opening spout. Only ,

CARON (Parte)
-rwxaa ana no riNaa raartiaxs'ALUMINUM KETTLES

Supreme brand 1-AS De Luxe model 4.TB

There's Lots of Real Buys on Our
"SPECIAL CLEARANCE COUNTER'

Jfuch as Dreiser Sets l.BS

iXiSs tm Wsref.
iTiriiss. SMteM. CS*. MILLOT (Parte)

asMIs, fraarste. teMM ste Mtete
la PrMM*.

141B DOUGLAS ST.

CHANEL (Parte)

QUALITY COUNTS!

LANYIN (Parte)
m" B^ IS-Stt

caNttAL 0.00. IB.Ottjmm !>,#•. SS.OS. 4S-0*
anagn 1R.MB. RB.SSvumm IB.SS

COTT (Parte)

Palmer’s Groceries & Confectionery
I4E31 — llf^ KINOt aOAD, vitTOillA. EC

SERVICE AND OUALITT ARE WORTW DOUBLE THE PRICBt

WE COHOEATULATI THE COLONIST
ON THEM 90Hi PMTHDAY
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d)ject of^k 'Canadians Dull, Need Snap Out of It]

I But Canh Last Forever--Author *|

Aitilct ^torncjr Douf 9elb; a&d hli

frUnd Sheriff Jim Br&odan get u>-

(eih«r Afftin. thu time U2.M>ive tu«

ttqrcury of * bloodauitied’loirol

Drugfed choeolotm, % new .canrlnt

kiilf? end ft quick-witted ortmlnftl

rrp rll ir.vr.'vfd in ftnoUwr

of Ur. O^ftrdner’s exciting detectirt

fttoricft.

OrlglnftUjr eppeexinglnThftaftUir-

dfty Beenlng Poet, this Mory ! full

of ftction ftnd quick thinking -on

the port of the lew, ftnd will be ft

,muit for a&rdi.«r tftoe —

J

Between

The
Book-Ends

Post Stories

Make Book
drtmftUzioc themMlcw mftlniy to

urmi of the northwest (rooUor.

The moet imporuiu it^ would

be ‘'to rewlUtog thftt ftt preeedt

there exteU to Cgftodft ft pecuUftr

technique Tor ' feftklng everything

duUer then it rewUy It.” Re Added

:

TOO MAKT

wemiDg: ‘H ift otr dutj^io wrnm
you thftt ftnytbing.you uy Mfty be

ueed ftft evidence egeliiit you.*

TORONTO. Def. H Cto.-Omnft-

ere net reelly dull, they only

feel they hove to ect thet way.

Author Hugh UftcLennen told the

renedton <7****^ here reeeoUy.

He Mid CftOftdft'i whole inhrnrcd

hftblt of mind ogut be redlcelly

chunk'd before ehr-coakt become

Outbid* of the Oxford DIcUeoftry

er the Encyclopeedle Bfiunnlcft,

iheH h nothing more toteraUBf

then rtftding the perfqoe) column

to ft lUgrmnr megeetoe.

Here you can buy everythtog from

ft carton of rlgarettte. Chineae hertai

er ft rare flret edition; rent a 110-

ft-week haven for fruetrated wrltera

or gn the ftddrem of a ipneiy female

who wanu a pen pal intcreeted to

pink gin.* Sanskrit and Indian bram-

ftda had produced a flamboyant' "The Saturday Kvcalng Post

character like Wtneton ChurchlU. • Siertes, ttil" tSawdem Heue* of

OttAWS would quickty have cut hito|Caaade» Ltd.), ^

down to aim and let know to no un-
;

Random Boom hae again brought,

certain terma that there la no room out the annuel coUectioq of M of

to Canadian public life for anyone the beat ahoet ^toglea from The
eo unbalanced aa to Uttar a prln- daturday RvoDlng Poet, which la

dpla eo eloarly that asyane call ‘ q[ulto an event (or edmirera of thia

Underatand it?’* typo of UteraUirt.

Ur. aaid Included ! the work of at |eaat

tend to 'ooe Canadian. Morley Callaghan. I

th^mcelvea intcreettog mUy to tboee '
repreaented by ''UiSm Baldwui'a

aapecu of their Uvm which Amer- Vow." Mr. Callaghan, who Uvea to

leans deign to oooeldcr of totorect Toro^ la aa. old hand at veU^
Thia haa led to the **pTopsganda i

for Tm Poet, and lx weU known i

that deoieia Preneh-apeuktog Can- for hU atoriea about boya

ada ae a romaoOe backwater andi Oouglam Walc^ uf SeetUr. who
RngUah-epeaking Canada aa an la a popular writer here, la alao ln>

Arctic (kooUar. - eluded with “Ur. Digby and the

NOT RBAIXT F«nk^ir5?ln.*'

^ Other authora repraaented are J.

B “«<«>
•WrU-Ui. iMUnum Itet ^

.

**" So^
U»t. BtH. txrapl for U» fn Ilmco TTOIUm rij, Henry fene,^ C*™*-^ t Bnlne. Al.n miner And.r«n,
. wWU tn public uul ue ^^ OHourke.

Norman Katkov, tiaxnea Ronald and
Thli perpetual caution oouM auc- ft.ify canighar -P.CR.

'Tar too many of ua. ecpeciallya eoherent country

To do thia, Canadians would have

to make an about-turn from
when we apeak or write to public,

acem haunted by the poUceman'a Human Values

iTIiemeof NovelThird Novel, in Seri^i

Pictures Pioneer U.S
"Tender Shlnlai Ughr. by

Marian KriUi iMrCteUani *
Stewkrt, Ltd.. gM«K
Marian Kelth'a new novel la a

aequel to “Aa a Watered Oarden,"

a atory which ran into a aeoond

large erfition . A beautiful rural

accuon of Ontario bordering on

Oeoglan Bay la the aetttof for the

love atory of Ellen Carrulhera aM
Daliaa Laird, a young air force padia.

Problema laced by the two princi-

pal character! in adjusting them-

Here are a few aamplee eboaeo

at random from one of the beet

known literary Joumala to the

Cniud SUtea:

"Partner wanted to restore and
develop rare Bouthera Tennan: Igth

eentury maniioo Informal Inter-

national vacaUoo place. Intereattoc

group aetlvlUei:

"Dlac jockey would correepend

with piquant laaa about anyUitog

eaeept music:

“HI Stranger t Let youngsiera an

your Chriatmaa Ust cUmb up on the

corral gate at the T Double A Ranch
t» ArUona and watch Puncher txatn

hk oolt. Five ilhistrated letters for'

Alien iCIarhe. Irwin * Compeny, has a spaclouaoeai that is unusual

Ud.. S3). , AnWj'r ~sweop of pure
unique to hlForUfal wrttog. m. ^ ^ ^ ^^

,hi=. rrvlrpfM^ eptolon. la the cur-
' wpertora to thU tooddm

rent sertee undertaken by the noted ^
author of “Anthony Adveree." In . v. .

a flve-part work in the hlshtfkaU
Alblnee wile,* MeUaaa. and Rd-

novel framework. Allen u picturing •lUimey.

the early history of the United »«t of the spoillght in ^ w^k
States prlnelpaily through the eyss ^ ever-prewnt Salathid.

of a mao who. to a sei»e. grows
But them are a score of other

culturin? ffSto scratch with the to-
developed cherMiera.

fant colony * deUghi to the reader who is

•T'owart the Morning- U dlscrlminaung to this phase of a

midway mgfk to the series It was
preceded by “The Poreet and the .

All in aU. thu is aa pleasing and

PorT‘ and “Bcdfonl Village." and "lu^'***** • o' absorbing

will be foUowtd by "The City to the
reviewer haa found.

n*»n" arwf "RI<«hA»M RnvInM ‘ -P.CB

mediately after the war form the

mafii theme of the book. With
quaint humor end skillful dialogue,

»K« ».ith«r brings to Me a whole

cross section of people bom sod
hr.~==ht qp tn 1 eomtmmuy tor

removed from the rush of modem
"Are you seeking a good*T0r*ni-

ment job? Do you yearn for security,

eomplaoency and absurdltyt Are

you drawn inexorably toward the

^rcau of Hybrid Oohif* Than
faoUUartae yoUratlf with the new
manual on government writing

which tells you how;
"bplore exotic tea flavors to

taete-teet aseortment. M cholee
vnrtettea.

New ILS. Novel

Character-Rich

Hll MININCB JAMBS CARDINAL McOUlGAN
Archbishop e( Torooee snd Cansda's sole Prince of Church who is

eubjM of hook "James Cardhial McOuifsn.'* by Claude Leing Fisher

(McLelland ft Stewart).
garden." be said. Awage wage of

CanafftoB tmcheri wae lem than

that pnld diteh-dlggeA

‘"n»a reign of dupnem coat last

•The Balleem* kc..Bfl<A

Meerg (MeCtehoad * Itowari :

MA).
I

Mias Moore's anoestors lived tor.

generations to Maine on ah!

Island IT miles from Bar Harbor.;

She taught eehooi, wrote publicity
<

material, operated a farm on Maine.

;

and a ranch to California, but al-

waju retumut'to the state she knew
and Joeed eo ill,. Her t“ ~< other

r.i-rri, were “Thr ‘ Weir." published

in IMS and '‘ffpnonhandle.*’ a 1M6
best *scllef.

“Tlie PUc Belloon.'* which got lU

Albtns. whom the

tereaUng and the youth of CX;W.::i

is beciomtwg too impatient for it to

last much longer."

Ceoada ever hie beeh. ..Beberte. a
MewtraaJ wHIer. went te BasMa L
lam flprtag as gresMext ef Ihc "Jamsa Cardinal McOwlgaa." by

NaUanal CWodl far Csnadko- nawde Latag fisher rMcLeltawg ft

'

•evlet Prlendahlp. deewart Ltd.. ISAflJ.-

• • • Several years sgo this reviewer

Another book reviewed to The attended s lunc^mon to Toronto at

Oolonut last week, 'The Rich Man” which His Bmlnence, then Bishop

tMoClelland and 8tewart>. has an MeOulgan, was guest speaker. Re
inUraatlng story behind It. was introduce by a prominent

ns author, 'Henery Krelsel. waa;Oatholie layman who told the story

bom to Vienna X years ago and 'of a visit to the bishop on a cold

escaped to Chgland afUr Hitler, Wlntcry night, by himself and a

invaded Austria In IfM. Here he eompanloa

worked to a Leeds' textile factory. “As we stood la the foyer jtf His
When the war broke oOt. he wasjorace's realdeooa, chilled to the

interned in Britain aa an enemy bone." the chairman said. "I re-

sllea came to Canada with a group 'marked to my companion the! H
and spent the war to a Quebec would be nice to have a drink."

iniernment camp. Then, when '••When HU Orace appeared, we
Oovernmem policy changed, a family both etartod to cough After about
offered to support him. five minutes, with s twinkle In hU
Krelsel enUred University of eye. the bUhop blandly remarked:

romnio, majoring ui English •* 'You rsn cough ail night, but
Ungdagr and Literature, and even|there's not a drop in (he houser"
though he hkd~o«ly been speaktogf^O ANICDOTfS
the language three years, led ther _ , ....... .

.»« con.pl.Ud hi. m«ur. d«v«- uckin« In u.r ~ch »udou.
H. 1. now on m. .UH j. . Uctom ^ „m«hln« ot Ui.u ih. Unl..i^l, of Alb.ru, «K1 ciui.dUn furdlnol i unu of humor
siresdy into his sevond noval. ^ ^

iailv in Drama
Chruuan" people. y O O aXDOkWU'K WiUt petM

trstten rharn apd artanltii Vrffvaaar

Sadtwick emanti s army snalyata mt

HCMir’' esNiai MtllStb. swwtad I*

tv» rol«fa A Ana fih far all terart

of tSa drsBu. 82. TB.

The Values

oC Life PLEASURE
a> K J URWU'K kiliiad aith ai.

Inumlwlorv atur. !• JaOn A Irrlns

Thu datlfhiful tuluaia of aaaara nan<
(SlBi (ha ma(ura ranaeiiaru on auii'a

anda aod hlaaU of a dlatlneuUhad
torial phlloaashar. -83.80.

by the- PAGE
in books from Diggons

THE LOVED ONE, hv Ftrltn \\ annh

DINNER AT ANTOINE’S. J
by I'ratMe>- ParkiiiMfii Krio $3.50

WILD GOUNTRY. by l.oui» Kr..tnfirM $:i.00

BURNISHED BLADE, hy Si Im.oik,vi i $3.50
THE PI-AjDUE AND I. b> llciu \UtI><.naIJ. $3.00
REMEMBRANCE ROCK, bv Carl SatxttnirK. $6.00
ELIZABETH.'CAPTIVE PRINCESS.

K' .MarijarcC Irvin . $3.00
THE YOUNG LIONS, hy irwin .Shaw $4.00
THE SKY AND THE FOREST.

• by C S Er.feeter . $3.00
BIG FISHERMAN, by Uuy*t C Ih.ujiUa . $3.75

UNIVUSITY or ’

TORONTO PRESS

Trade Orders: S. J- R- Saunders

NOVELS FOR EVERYBODYAdverse- has slreedy achieved thU
mark.

This work has several factors ta

substantiate It as a major piece of

writing. The characterizations are

ouutAndtof, and the ’story itself

A definite shortage to Canadian
luvgnlls flcUoti has been reported

ta Montreal, according to ChUdrank
Booknews.

"Trying to find good Canadian
juvenile Action has been reported

aeedle to the hsmtaek." one buyer

8 quoted as sayni|. “Bure, sre've

lota of books, but N per oeat of

thorn are Amorlcaa and moet of

the remainder BngUsh.”

PortODeiio A wonderful Mory of Loodoo
_ and rM/ Loodoocr* told with

warmth sod good humour.

ky Mooic0 Dickens

Fast-Moving Narrative Highlights
New Novel Using Religious Theme
*TW Big Ptsberman." by Ueyil C. Herod. King of the Jews, at- hopeful tntorcot -with which

Dowgias (Tbemaa Aflew. Lid. Te- tompted to foreatall an expected ^people heard, at second ' ha

rewto. fS.T4).~‘ Invaskm of Roman sokLcrs by pre-. stories of the miracle worker i

sentlng s ’united front of srshs and how. at last they were driven
The remarkable Mr. Douglas has Jews. He arranged a marriage be- eee and hear for themseives,

U Main. Pubhcatlon of -The tw^ hi. s^nU^^ and Arnon. ^ expUnaUomM Ptaherman- marks the lUh ^«W»n Prince... ^ mlmcles. He t
ttw he has tackled a religious The marrtMe was a failure, the story flatly The emphasis
theme, mlted It with Inepiratlonal put reseed by Anlipas’ diaslpailons, any. la more on the miracles i

aorkUxtog, and brought forth a the dlaeoluto life of his court. Ar- lem on the mesaMe of Christ,
flmt clam elory. Bis mllUons of non. with her young daughtor, Woven through' the - story
readers wlU. witiiout doubt,

. And Pam. relumed to her doeert home. Christ and His dLvclplm Is a fi

**** **** The blood leud between Arabs moving, action-packed narrat
than the others. mwl Jews was renewed when the -rF M
The Big Fisherman Is Blmon. ‘ P>^>ud Araba swear vengeance for

called Peter, the Wg. powerful, this shoddy treatme^ of their royal

Irrmwit flahiog boia, who lays princess

down hie ntfa to follow Jams cilBiiT AFP®A»«
LI^LT TOWN

^ I appears ta’uMst turbulent
•he ume. was a umes as a worker of mlraclea. m a M ,

tuawUng erum mads momentarily
!
prea cher who draws graat multi- ^ W_W

tmmolmied by Roms, becanm Rome ; tttdea of almplo folk Jd t1 Jwas busy elsewhere. Then, ae now. in matler f tact style and with ^the Jews and Arabs were Utter giwat roalte Mr. Dot«lu tLcTj

"One of the oissccr emr
leUers of our geoerstioa.' THESE ENGLISH, hy Rrmard Hrs'lcr

linn of Hrrnsrd Hradrn‘« C R C '|iri>Krsni<S._Mur(SO-P5nrcUi_|J.00

ky Cm f. Pereiter
And 'H'tlflSreds of Children's Boobs on Every

' Object IrasglnsbleHie Women's Canadian Club of

The Wmaltt's Canadlaa Chib of

Toroato h erfartag |1M (ar the

beet homersos shetoh eabaUtted
bMore February L tMI. to a eea-

tael daaigwed "to belM* M Mfbt
(roah CaaadlsB lalenL”

The pewleet Is epea te wea-pro-
(emisasls sag a oempleie Met af

puhe may be obtelaed by wrttlag

it Blear Street KasL Tovwata.

The sothor of London
Bsiono* To Me writes •

IVORY ‘BKXlcro T-wteerv tslsitd.

ky (Voraeaa CoUims
^

diogon hibben limited GOVERNMENT ST.The Foolish

Ganfleweman
ky Mmtgery Sbnrp

The delightful new oovel
—hf (he sutbor of Bsitannia
Msws sad Clunv Bsown.

13.00

The Book

for Christmas

Vancouver t

Ovrn
The Odd Comer CANADIAN PRESS

By M E. Nichols. The' st<>r> of how this

grsst compsny was rugsntzed lo bring the
truth shout the news Csnsds snd of the

ouKidc world to our newKpspers. A perfect

inft for s msn.« "An invalusbk volume.’’—
London Free Press. 15.00

Utoet edttlon of the BrUlsb
"Who's Who,” rwceiMly oft the

preesia. to its oentcnalal Imaa, sc-

oerdlar M The New TorR TWms.
The book wae arlgtaally a dlroe-

tory of "the tttte and ofttotal tfitoie."

wbieh only Uoted baroogto and other

assmbore of the peeraga. AdraDdng
with the Umes, to IIN "aO promto-
sat paople." wwe brmiflH tote Hi

EATON’S
ina THE STRAIT OP ANIAK

By Earle Bimcy. "Execnent piece* tii the
mtirir gnre: Dr Bimey hat in «iiy iom-
pset way ef slluding ’’^Jsr'iwee Rsrmm m
Horpor's Msgastos. $2.58.

SHANNONS WAY
Bv A J. Cronin^sothfw df The Keys of the
Kiiific-a and The Green Years. A heart-
w-rrr.sr.3 tterv of s doctor. “The best

jUst In fimd to solvg yuvf probldm comgs
Btomo^d Brodtn'ft dglift^tful book dbout lifa

."«M8(4h8rg.'' Printpd in rtgponM to thg trto-

twfndow demand for o ^rmonent rtcord of

tfto outhor's popular broodcoit teriet. ThtM
Engliih tellt whot the people ore doing and
thinking in Engtbnd today. Compl^ with llluB-

trotiona by John HafL’ond the theme tong of

tfif Mricf—Ivor NoveW^l "Roee of England.**

The Atlantic Monthly, flj.25.

POEMS FOR PEOPLE _
By Dorothy Ltvesay. "Sharpness of ouflHir.

vivid coloring, tmpressionistk flashes of
lyricism arc chafacienaucs o(^ her woyk.*—

SCHOONER BLUBN08B
By Awdrkw - Merbet This hlelory ef the

famous racing schooner. Bldenose. is so ideal

gtfi tor all Msniunoraaad far everyone who
kives stiYmk. With 44 superb photo8''Xph*
by W. R. UacAakitL $4 50. t

rWm99tm m
MCkitt

ALL POOLS' DAY AND
OTHER POEMS
.By Audrrv Alexandra Brown An event of

amior vtoiponiHig ft Ibc mihthiliua pf tb»s

WfJF book by one of Csnsds's foremost
stngers. $2 25 ' ^ ^

Whkterer ytniT u$te in remding . . . aewett

adyel, light fiction, mytteriet. Wegtern talcs or

e» fiewito r.-TTon*H -liad the pick ol the

latest booka on our ahelvea. the period, higtoncsl truth and an inirnsel

One Denar Per lle«Ui
Ai Yoof BookseUer'i McGoltand ft Stewart

<^T pATOW C• illTIfM COLUMBIA^ Publishers^ Toronto
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Victoria Girl to Be Married in Ncm YorkWill Be Hostess to Yoraiger Set

R C.N., and Mrs. Webber In their home in thj

yard. I

: • • • I
Roteruon, Mn. J.

Of mdrn tmcraM 4 t2»c eneac*-

1

a. HarrttNi. Un. J
mem aimouneed tod*r by Mr. *nd I r k
Mn D4xjd B»ftky-IU>M. Umvonlty

I

will Vancouver, fonnerly ot Vlc> *

lorta. of tbeir only <iau«bt«r, Mif- l^garel R

non. and Ma>or Tar«M* W. J.
BarWa

Doaovan. only *011 of Mra. Donovao Lindaty, /

and the lata Mr. J. 1 . Donovan of O'***®* Cauvin.

OalOaifb Orance, Oodatone, Surrey.
I

The waddinc will ba aolemrHied oo|
Dlcbii

OecamlMr M in tba obapal of ujgjtnta tbla aftarnoon

Amltou. Th*olo*l«l Oolta,.. wt
vanity of BmUh Columbia.

Dr. K. Taylor olflcUUng. The
|

>-ounc oouple will make thair home; ^ ^
in canary. Th. bride^l«:i atiend«l

^ „J^^OarSm
Strathcona UxHe School and f«d- “

,

uatad from tha Unlvaraily of BnUab ^ "T
Columbia in 1M7 ,

where she was , •

affiUalcd with the DelU Gamma
J The Chruimas

Sorority. Her flan^ a yraduatc of,,jo^ in full *wlng
Quean's CoUete. Taunton, served

; added to th
overseas during the war with the .ivcrs every da>'.

Somerset Ugbi Infantry

Mr and 'lAra 6. PlaUtow^ sre

•pending the holiday season with

Lady Butler. Torquay Drive
*• f •

Mrs. ft. B Shaw of Biggar. Sask.,

IS vtotung her niece. Mrs W S.

Stewart. Hampshire Road

Leitsr* V«orouvft

MISS LOIS PBNDRAY
Mrs. R. T. Psndray, 1940 Msyfair Drive, announces the engsgetnent of her second daughter. Lois Velds, to

Mr. Peter Lannarta. of New York City. N.Y. The wedding wilt take place in New York on December 18.

Mr U. Oswald Hincks, who has

been visiting his parents at Lang-

ford, has iatl.iafhew York, from

where be will sail for Bnflabd
aboard the Brittanica to Join hU
wife and vlsU relatives. reed to the First United Church,

where Rev F. S Church, who has

been named offlcla} padre to the

Fort Albemi Legion, will sonduot

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Roberts

To Make Home in Florida
Ira A Buatford. Mrs. Mr and Mn. Thomas Crues

P Oorry, Mrs. F Bon- u^ijert*. who were married 8a»ur*
Boimer. Mrs

J*™" owning at St Albans Church.
, Pearce, Mra. E Sii*

V Oubhin. and Misses wUi ‘heir home at Eglta AV

M. Freeman. C. Bussoi. .Rase. Florida. UB.A.* Rev F B M
Marlon Rogers. Sally ' Tomalln performed pie oeremony

ley and Jean Corry uniting Nurma Mildred Alnsley.ooly

• • daughter of. Mr and Mrs. Thomas
C. Mersion and Mr* ^ Alnsley, 1464 Begble Street,
leaving this ,„d the only son of Mr. and Mrs

:::anada. where they wlU,^ ^ Roberts. 1014 Catherine Street,
r Miss Pamela

Tl,e bride, given away by her
etlng a physio-^phy ^
oyal Victoria «p • styled on princess line* with

llL sllghOy en train. Her
rrtnity ^ ^ fpibroidered

""f ^viL. Ann Mer held by a headdress of seed

^ Christ- ' was a handcut bead oeck-

,* bU^r and Mr* 1

*^ ***‘°h«hig to her grandmother.

. spend two months In She ear^ ^quet of pi^^
We«t indlas. and ex-

rn to Victoria' early
handkerchief.

During their absence I
The bride s aUendaou were Miss

Drive home will be oc-' Barbara Jean Todd, maid of honor

ir and Mrs Robert P.flh «»I‘ blue taflet: Miss Mary
iHeUnckcn. brldeamaid. and Mrs.

The solo. “O Perfect Love was ..v« .uc

«nny by MWe irfrtf Mahon during include an escort *fmni the

the signing of the register Laglun e* well a* Uw Sruitish pi|w

TH.. ..^.^ 1 ....
band. SUndard-bearer will be Mr>

^ ^ O Christie and the color i>aitv will
oon. ^ J •"« J-
cake centred the brides tebI6.* A ^
yeweled dirk kianed by the groom's

' ^ ^
aunt, MUs Jean Roberts, was iwed

to cut the cake
En^^a^^cnipnlsFor a MalnUnd honeymoon, the

bride choee a grey crepe dre*s with Mr and Mni AUred James Pwue.
matching hat and acreseoile*. „j B,y fonnerly of Vinwia.
Saaon-blu* topcoat with, red, fox to announce the rngaaemeni
neckpiece.

-CoionUt l*h«t«MISS PENELOPE BRAIDE
A gey rouTMhof partiee for VUtoiia't younger set ie on the eociM calendar for Christmas and the New Year.

Among the young boeteeeoa this year ie Mii^ Penelope Braidc, deoghter of Col. R. W. Braide and Mrs.

Braids. 1S7S Doapard Avenoe. who will entertain on Tveeday evening. December 21 .

Annual ChristmasDance
At Royal Roacls^ Friday nf thrlr younger daughter. Patrt> la

'Dorothy to A^hur Keith MoKenxle.

'only sun of Mr and Mrs Keith

McK«-pzie. Courtenay Tlw mar-
riage will- take place on Deremlier

27. 3:30 pm at 3t Peiefs Churrh,

'Qunmlchan

Deilwation Serrice

At Port Alberni
PORT ALBERNI. Dec 11.—Dedi-

cation of the new standard for the

Women's Auxiliary to Branch No.

56. Canadian Legion, will take place

today A church parade will pro-

A»rlmtn<-*mrnu w seiwsi uart*( thii
btsdiDi el>i M tritUtHt »< 17>«

Ooloflitl AS'rrttMna Op»ar<niwii Mtn
i»um fhsrcr <l SO fni IS ltae» an*
llr b» ssrh aMinnitsI ltn»

Musical Society

Plans Christinas

Pro^am Tonight
The Christmas meeting of the

Intermediate Musical Arts Society

will be held in the Kewstaad Realty

'Hall. 734 Fort Street, tonight at 8

pm. At a recent meeting of the

executive, held at the home of Mal-

colm
.
Hamilton, plans for the

Christmas meeting .were dlsctuscd.

I

The program conveners have pre-

pared an Interesting progtam fea-

;

turing klim Dorothy Francis. vtoUn

I choir, accompanying the Christmas
* carols and Miss Louise Leask as

guest- artist. *

Refrashments will be served fol-

lowing the program

designed to sparkle after 5

't' Ghistmas Cards
, CHOOSE PROM A WIDE VARIETY

Mrs R- W Mayhew, who recently

returned to Victoria from Ottawa
for the Christmas season, wtU be

honored at a coffee party to be held

by Mrs. Victor Leigh on Monday
morning at her home on Beach
Drive. Mrs. Leigh has Invited Mra.

Herbert Anscomb and Princsas

Chlkhmatoff to preside at the coffee

urns.

Greeting Cards for Every Occasion

GIFT STATIONERY . . .

Specially Boxed ... A Lovely Gift

Gubs and

Societies
Smiths Picture Shop

CANAoVs niARTvr oatrTTno „ - ,sToM Noras • am. to • r.w, nAati sArraiiATs. s aw to s i

7M YATES PHONE E 4012

young
people Interested m musk* are In-,

vlted to attend.HoUl WetUling

At St. John^s

Mas^ John Turner, son of Mr
and Mrs. John Turner of Shanghai,

and Masters Ricky and Robert

HeLhey, who attend University

School, will go home with Master

Peter Butler, following the break-up

on Wednesday, to spend the Christ-

mas holidays at ths horns of his

mother. Lady Butler, Torquay Drive

Mrs, Aylarrl Heads
Nursery School
Mrs. C. ll Aylard was elected

president of the Nursery School
Association iH Greater Victoria at

a recent tneetliy of the esc uUvt.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Douglas B Bmnh, vlre-prcddent;

of a pretty wedding Saturday

evaning when Rev. George Biddle

aotemnlbsd vows betwecfl Evelyn

Annq ‘*Babs " WeatherlU. youngest

daughter of Mrs. J. Bond. 818
A mlsoellaneous shower h^nriring

Mrs. Jack Frlmcm the former MUs
Phyllis Calvert, was held on Friday
evtnlng at the home of Miss Alleen

Leighton. 1584 Vlnlng Street Cor-

sages were presented to the bride

and her mother. Mrs. Harry Cal-

vert. The guests Included Mrs. H.

Cslvert Mrs. F. Cauvin. 5lrs A.

^ ^ wsathertll. and Stoker »M»
^

'

• • Douglas Malcolm Biggs. RC N. son

The ^wlM Club will meet on Oe- of Squadron Leader and Mrs M. P
samber II at 1:10 pm. at 1418 Blgga. 1100 Rock StrsK.

DoiMlas Strset. upsta^ iMtaad o| Chrysanthemums snd seasonal

December U at ths Wishbone OrUL greenery provided tbe background
• • • I for the servtoe, tbe traditional mual-

The annual meeting a^ auction 1^ Intorlodss being played by Mr.
•f oOosrs of View Royd Anglican p chubb at ths organ.
WA. wUi be held on Tuesday at bride, flvan In marriage oy
t:M pm, at tbs boose of Mra. W. brether-ln-Uw. Mr. C. R. Har-
Ouval. TTI Island Hlghwiy. . ^ p,rtod gown

lUquimaH WomMb'lneUtute mat with yoke of French laoe.

hi the guUd room of Bt. Paul's
graceful s«rt

Ohuroh. Before the buslnem meet- ^ ^ fUor-Ungth

ku *mombers stood in Mlance m wll of embroidered net was eaught

memory of the Ute Mra. AlfrmI a notonet of pearls, and she

Watt. lUetion of oOews took idnoe
vban Mra. M. McDuff waa returtmd etieamers.

m prmMsnt by Other
esae^ an; nn. A. Mmstip sscre- ‘affeta gown wMh gold sequin cap

Wry; MIS. A. SpUn. Mttiwr; and pink vMl wm matron of honor

kfra. L. Orbnes and M»i. W. Rulob- ^ Barbara Blgm.

Wson. dbeetora. "IMer of the groom, and MUs Kay
• • • lldeDoiiaM were brtdssmairts. wsar-

Ylm Donouslsr KsttbU P.-TA. Iir idanUMl gowne of paU bhm
meettag on Wsrtnmday evening

,

mflsta featuring bustle backs and
wee m Wo Item of a CBrUtmaslfoM sequin eapa wttb blue vells-

geeUL Mr. A. O. Blocomb aoied 1 AD had mitts to match thsir frocks
•• »•••• M smmnanim, pro- and oarrtad. Onkntlal bouqusu of

ram toatodad ttso reedtotUna by ptak mesbnW LIttU Barbara Ann
Mra K. L. King and seloa trem HairU. nUee nf tbs krtds. was flows t

Mm. W. O. Bn and Mr. O. taRh. gM. woarliM a lo^ dram «f paU
kg Mba p. ibny. btoa aattn with Sceal band to hm

TiUto nns aUe a muUsal oontom baU and ssiijlng a miniature
and We ttngmg of flirMmai earott. ntlmm bongnst.
Ibem W abario s« rsfi sttmins Tte brldegroam Imd Bto. (M.)

^ Bottal WaMir Bwnavei m bsM man, and
UMtonm. arnimod by Ifta O. MUtar. bw Ot) Rotort BnW and Bto.

rotary; Mrs. A. J. WhUffteld. re-

eordlng secretary; Mrs C D. Stock-
dlU. tresmirer; Mrs E F. Cox. mem-
bership convener; Miss I D. Sar-
ratt and MIm B Oirrtn. publicity

enffltnUtee.

RODEX” COATS
6««miitnnd HARRIS TWUDS—Advene* StyWa Atwsyi

j

nORHOM ELLIS Ltd

HOLLY Si

PACKKD IN STRONO CORKU-
BOXEE TO SNBURE

^ lARE ARRIVAL
WILL BERRIED AND HORMONE-SPRAYED

TO PREVENT DEFOLIATION

EXPERTLY PACKED —

ONLY AT RCURRAH8
will you Rad saeb s grsed
•oOectioa *f ffsttering
frsises. everyoas s promiM
of s gsytr . . . more l»«lTv4

bebdfty lor you.

COUNT ON
VICTORIA FURS
to WRAP YOU

See di eee glsmnrcNn new erem
fi»M si Skinttltatlfit ae tbe •esson,
[>resey wools eprlAkled with beade
snd teqatas. soft rich crepee and
Mhne. Mffetse end liaeue faiQa,
Select yours aow?

AND UP
aaeindteg Bgpreto or Md Cbergee)

NOLLY BY BULK.^ POUND

JUST PHONE YOUR ORDER—
WE DO THE

SEQUiNED
WOOLS

IN LUXURIOUS BEAUTY AT
BIO SAVD4G8

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Victoria Fur Shop
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Tfac Secret of Charm

GradeAlien Says Gharti

Result of Graciousness

Has Been Heard

Bui Not Seen
Br ID L. CAMPBELL

X>ONDON. Dee. 11 OP).—Vlctf

not hennl. Queen
frwt-frenv-CTMMlaotf iwenee (be, — thine la the world

rale. B7 OBACIK ALLEN U e mnew een

The eon bora to Prtnceee EUm* Neith Aiserioea Newepeyer AHIeBee chimrng, the eaa.

both end Prlncd Philip. Norember

lA hM been seen by lew peaple-

0ut hlB loaty hm«s have been beard

by praettcjLlly the entire euff at

euld Bucklnvham PaUoe.
In Inct. «gr thoee In a poelUon

to know, when the blue*eyed Inlant

who may lome day be Kins deddea
I to Tplce his otuninet, the red-
' carpeted corridors ralrtr echo. -

Not that the ymmister is a bad

boy. But PrlneeM Blmbeth la rt-

poned to iQsUt on regularity. BaMea’

HOLLYWOOD.. Dec. •—Will you «> • cnecarein on i

' pardon me 11 my aertoua Bde shows! '•tiuiaa ai^ alalli

The fubject ol feminine chans *lo®a ** au^hare.

Irat much lor jokea when you eon- exert herself; *uit this

alder how many women are made tiful tbouefata. without pu

mlaerabla by^ being ebaraUAg-
and how many othar people are e»pryi<» gradouai^. wl

miaerable from having to put up
,

^ aomeone elae to

with thfm ^
i

fo i'ait 'alxwt thlr UVa |o ^ io_jHtt«.chamli^

, right through the «**anttinn of the ^ _
~~~

• .

word "cracloua." which I.think u- Coupid Motonng
^ plahu^ thb oharm of nuuiy women- ^

RRiniMAB week thla year has manager. He was State geologist don. During the Great War. when

maid, wore a gown ^ ptne green

vT!vet staled aUnnarty to

matron of h^jnor's Mjjw Gloria

Davidson, as fknrer girl, wore a
dainty dress of dotted Swim nel-

over peaoh taffeta. She had a

stick PoUyanna, a wocnan oan srln

fnends by puiiing the aocem on

the poelUve. We all have ftuits —
even men-THind cven body knows It

one outside the Royal Psnxliy
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Well-Known Giuple to Celebrate Golden Wedding
three-tiered weddliM cabs eentrod i Mr and Mrs Doherty left on a

Ihe bridal table whlob wm decorated
1
motor trip south, and for tmvehns

with #blte 'mums and oarnaciona the '^Brlde rheee a wine gabardum

Mr. and Mra Oavidaon iwoolvwd the mtt with SBatrhlns

VMM YMi «» «si|iB Mr eott and green sndr
lUlidi Ftttshsr .yopoeed the' toaei corsage. On tbeu raturn they srUb

lo the b0da Ireride at ttSis Otaigfloww Road.

tummies are notorloualv bed tlme-•2^ iTw^«Wger beau the; “AttracUve; pkaBn,." Thaf. the lOrOUgn 3UUIH
^ |

clock, the Infant Prince yella '

because a woman gown of bluah white v^vat was
J,

At present BUmbeth Is nursing
,

**edy Lamarr's faos in gho*en ^ Mlm Kat'Jesa Mary V
the baby, la about two or three h«r mlrror ls bo excuse for squawk- D,Tldt n, daughter of Mf. r4 MTa S
months he probably trill be placed Ing. Natalie would have worn her- william W. Davtdeon. M9 Cratg- 1
on the bottle. Except at meaUimw self out long ago If ahe tried to nower Roed, for *— weddtof to Mr l|

the UiUe fellcST Ts weU behaved.
,

turn «H H«tj Lamarrs In asmmbly- Rober* W. Doherty. JT* w'eaW |
Baby t\S£ hl3 tm^h promptly at «i line quanUUm. But srlth the coe- Roed! which to^ place at the fi

am. daily. The water la always' meUe counurs pUed high with all chureh of Our Jnrd last evenini {
carefully tested. ^ temperature ' sorU of beauty aids, all women can Rev D. L. Gordon offlt' ated. I
always exactly the same. fix up their facet In pretty good bride’s gown festurw* fitted |

Before bathing, be U weighed by shape. bodice, full gathered eUrt slightly S
Nurse Rowe end his weight '*Hlndly.” That means you have en train, long fIMed Sleevm and I

OR. AND MRS. T. A. RICKARD ^oioeUt Photo.

^ a special slgnlflcanoe lor Or. for three yean and'ln WS2 he re-;Uring at Berkeley, California, she ^he flnrt three deys. but n ^ you cau l «miu with your apr'^QUid lace was held by a eoronet
and Mrs. T. A. Rickard, who will reived the gold medal of the .In- sang repeatedly to the eoldlers Ini^n reKsIncd his original firven i^^th alone and expect to pass as*of a-Hlque lace studded with pearl*
eelebrau their golden Wedding an- sUtuUob of Mining and MeUllurgy. Ban Pranclsco and eUew^^ On ^ and U now grow- , per^n of good will. and ri-.* earned m ar.nv.er t>nr.gurt of
nlvermry on Tues^ December IL, London. one oceaslon. a dinner to the ^ rteadUy. After the bath, he is -Meralful." If a woman wanu to red rosea, white carnaUona and

'

They M^ ago to fbf a juars b* was editor auc-
.

MlUUn hto be chaming. let her not goerip. A «wwln.aona.
^nver. tothe ctoBvely of the three principal at the hand of

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrs P. F. BuUer. deter of the
Csthrrtrsi ^ the Dean, the Ree orbing papers. ‘Ihe Engli>eertng and7“^ ^ fradlng. Queen KUza- ^ on bride, was matron of honor, wear-
Martln Hart. Journal. New T^; The ^ dsufhter and Bhed^wear oO U she Ing a gown of gallant blue velvet
Dr Rickard, who Is a well-known Mining and Bclenltflc Frees. Ban S™"***® could only eae herself lb a mirror, with ballerina skirt and fmed bodice

suthor, has Written a book enUtled Francisco, and The Mining Mags- ^ ^ Kll»beth'. apart- ™ ^ ^waTto alSi^t Her bonnet WasW with wtdte
-Autumn l^eaves " and dedicated It rine^ London. He ^ ^tten many J*TjV T<^E.^

^ another peek ^ ^ Us^rs are wary «'ln and trimmed with white fur.

r.rr'
“ -- -—

veriary Jecto. YMn aU. Including Teehnloal Their son and daughter-in-law. ^ap
J)r. gnd Mrs. Rickard came to Writing.** “Journeys of Obaerva- ^ Rickard, srho re- Oreat-grandmother Queen Mary
make their home here* In 1913 and Uon," “Man and Metals. *’ and ***n»e Bde In Berkeley. California, srlll be oreat-aunt Marina. Duchess of

were Rr^rrar-e «f MltttlM.'^ His iatoR .
fe- VMtori* tot theJBBlvgai^

ab that time, having made many book, recently Issued. Is “Historic Chrlst4nas holiday. Miss Adelaide

Bummer visits since 1910. Backgrounds of British Columbia,** Irirtng of New York, an old friend

Dr. Rickard, mining engineer by . which .ha puhUabed himself and ' *Ae Rickards, will also be present

prafsealon. graduated with his DBe. which has been very well reoelvwl. To mark the ooeeaton. Dr. and
Prlnceas or her baby But we all can put our beri f<^

from Royal School of Mines. Lon- Mrs. Rickard U well known as a Mrs. Rickard will entertain at a 3m forward -In many, many wys. /i„™ m K#r K*ir ^
don. to 18U. 9.S wr;it U) CoW*du. -ii^fter She received hw training at.rwepUon ai the Union Club oa fiends are being Invited to eaU. “Benevolentr Ail women can add JZw ^ ^
first as an aaaayer end then w mine tTit R- College of Moitc In ton- * 11. I pitnee Philip the baby's proud to their ehann by doing thslr beet. ..

»*““

-
IfatheMs somewhat out .of the pic-l to pieese >

m ^ If^l in •! Christmas and annual donations.
|
tore nowadays. He's not much help with some respect for the senslblU-

' ^ Ronald Bhaw and Mr P
rlf^ KahHa h lApfpH rt*PGlHptlt' Members of the WA. wUl serve around a nursery and he has no Ues of the people who have to look

Butler »ctAd ash«rll>e DUIlUr IjICtlCU 1 rC^lUCIR refreshmenu to the members of outside duties for the time being at her Is very much a part of • j-

H ,
V • YVr A the Glee Club on December 16 fol- Bo he has been busy Uktof snap- woman's charm. ,, Lough^dBanouri Club where a

l^kw»Mni»wiio I kkgnkwn W A lowing thslr eoocert. shou -of the baby with hU minlatwre A opmmon Hollywood eyeaore Is ^

VillClllalllllo IX^ZllUll f?e/me •« pmcIvmI from ih* woman of lumpy shape

C
aooreclauon and <WlcUl pictures of the youngster wearing even lumpier shoru. an * I If . 1

Mrs. K. Bonds was alected prm-
1

arms; Mra. M. B. Roblaeoo and Mrs. ^ jwlU be made later by the court old pair of high-heeled shoes. arAnOrPlA Hotpl

Mrs. Bonde Elected President

Of Chemainus Legion W.A.

Christmas and annual donations.
Mr. Roger 0*OosumU eras beet aian. te

while Mr. Ronald Shaw and Mr. P E
P. Butler acted as ushers. |l
*The reeeptloa was hsid to the |

Lougheed Banquet Club where a tf

i . ..

Uw^

work done during the year.

M a“^^^
****^*^ thT bSn;. meeting.
Presentation flf past preaklsot’s. wives of Legion members were wel- em i

Z. »*«'“ Letler of Thanks
\M*m T u.r«

FloTencs Cstes. retiring pres- exchange of glfu. Vocal solos were _ , , „
S^ldenl Mi ^y ^nde seci

,

complet«l two years g,,e„ by Mrs H. Valentin* and Mr,. RereiVCfi FrOIll

letory Mrs Edith Wh.Uaw trea*-L
community « 1 • L D 1

ttw^Mrs c ouen Mrs V East-
1

*“ ^ " osJeri Burkingham ralflcf
«.n .nrt SXr. H ™. th« »tolWln« fund and 115 towards accompanying at the pUno. Mrs «

bra-top that's lost whatever fit It

I

may one# have had. and on bar I
Victoria. B.C

,

head a rat's nett of bobby pins notj Ent^'uh tftn Almotphtre
one bit cAnoeakd by e raggedy hair-

5 Minutes from Centre of City f

AIU.CUU, "ll
Which Is the whole point of being

<r I
charming. Is flret of afl a matter ComfortebI# SuMm for Two 5

of being friendly. One of the most Double eis4 Sififle Keome S

J
t se *psrlclmg array of

I
^ Cofktul. Party and Rvrmng

Ujlr^
G Ceily Glarttoanring Frocks for ad

siies. 10 to S2.

iiriTS — COATI — ACrr.SSORIRS
• _ «

^emRtOtm
KU DOUGLAI

cT-afV'5'T«p*£ies¥wryc£¥='Tarv:*T<5fm*p^rTefvnf,*r«rmt’r«'^3y5ir»fT«r

iUITS — COATI — ACrRSSORIRS

president : Mrs Betty Bonde. sec-

retary; Mrs Edith WhiUaw, treas-

urer: Mrs. C. Olsen, Mrs. V. East-

man and Mrs. H Jaiinein. exec-

utive: Mrs. Catherine, sergeani-at-

tl« building fund and 110 t^ar^ ^p«>ring ’at pUw, Mr,. ^ Belmont TtlSSTlrl^ndT S.e“Sf

^ puiThaee of an incubator for the FTh^ was to charge of enter-
vitinrtM. has received toachm I know to this

net.

-Friendly.- AtiracilDg friends,

which Is the whole point of being

Chemainus Hospital, together with; talnraent. letter frwn Buektngham Pelace. ^ xlx-week-pid puppy. His
dated November 10. which reads as ^^ole body la a=quiter with eager-
follows

;

I • I mT dated November 10. which reads as

Girl Guide Notes, D^^ce Recital at MeU^hosin
-A Chriatmas party sp^ruiortt! by,

.
wlth^cnt pieaxurv the duffetl eoat

Oulders. Ryan and Mr*. O. i A pantomime to three scenes, “*nie MaeXMule. Joan CL-.'-vm which you were good enough to send

M. Bodlngton at the 3nd Central
'
Country Garde'- "Ruaslan Beene" Hattie and Eva Bltth. to Her Royal Highness, and the

OUtrtet. was given for the Guides. -nme for wus *ed
concluvon of the recital Princese has asked me to thank

and BrowniM who acted ae host-
' . ..i. ./.rv

* tableau of the Holy you wermly for your kind thought

otnrp to their pa rents The evening
1*' ^ Chtlstma* sale of work a^ Pamily followed by the singing of and for ths good wishes which ae-

was spam playing games In which recital given In the parbh|carola 'd "Jingle Bells.- eempanled your praaeot "

the- parenu Joined. After placing^ ^ »» '

' ' ^ ^ ^
flfu for itoildrra at the jubtle#

^
HoeplUl under the Christmas tree. * The sale wee held under the aus- WATCHMAEItt ilWILIES

toe Ouldea sang earole. Later In of ^ Junior W.A. with Mrs

toe evening the District CmnmU- »• «• Bolton and the recital wae
, 1 y v j O r>

Noner. Mr, Imerton. enrolled ^ I V H \A^^T^PT^ l\) NOH
lauralne Fergu«m. Arlene Btyan. ®f by Mr, F O J V CUI IVldclI ICI I OUI 1

Margaret McConnell and Joanne Benoit

EiMBell ae Brownies to the Pack. *Tweniy ehlldren. from toe ages SpecisHic to Fim Wiicb and
The toutla Owl. Mrs. Rennie Koff. of three to 15 years, took part to

1 w t
and the provincial secraury from lh« which faatured a vailaty

Jfwairy wor,

Vanrouver visited the party and M dancea and was wamly ip- — ,

they with Ihe divlatooal commli-

1

111 MMtIRTON BLOa Edtll
sinner. Mr,. Mldgley. w,*, given' Leadir^ parta and solo dancea 1

tos Grand Howl by the Brownies. Iwar, gives by Oand MermlUen.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES
N. ISHERWOOD. Proprietor

MY CLOTHES KEEP GOOD COMPANY
Van Maanen & Son

We SpccisHit la Fiat Wilcb snd

Jtwalry Work

111 MMtIRTON noa •mi

The Home of CAeanlineis'^

RADIOS

RANGES

TOASTERS

HEATERS

IRONERS
4

WASHERS

WATER-

TANKS

REFRIG-

ERATORS

LAMPS

ELECTROHOME
MODEL tll

• COMPACT

BEAUTIFUL
CABINET

• BIG KAOlO
TONE

• VARIABLE
TONS
CONTROL

TERMS
ARRANGED

ALSO A COMPLETE LINS OF RADIOS AND RADIO-PHONOS

RANGING FROM 47.BO AND UP

THE Home Furniture co.
825 Fort Phood 65138

BEACON 4295

CLEANING

it PRESSING

it REPAIRING

CARPETS

DRAPES

CHESTERFIELD
COVERS

MOTHPROOFING

it WATERPROOFING

PROMPT SERVICE

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Douglar St.* Victoria

t
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Selection of Poultryh Important

r.lB In Preparation of Christmas Dinners\ ^l^yOVNCEMEm .

. ^ |
I H n^imetian ia txtnmtti UDDorUot Um «aU. DMl.woodsn tkmwn to ’ fh»tn irtiV ft /|ood>«tMd Mid, ond f %A# I I C k

Holiday Is Time for*Sweets

Um noU. DMt.woodan akowon to,

iMicn up tb« stuIBnc. mod ba Tmtt»r|

«tiravftgflct$ vttb tbo buttor you um
for bwUnf.

'Oa this importabt oecasiaB you

should allow youncU from quanor

to Kail pound of buttor In which to

cook the blrS ' Kelt the butter In a
m»n aeucepao and pour It over the

bird Just before It goes in.the oven.

If you wtah a rrUp akin to the bird,

finor, pepper aad salt the bird

lightly befoie pouiing oo the buttcr.

Cook slowly In a modente oven,

Increaaing the beat for the brown-

ing process of the last half-hour.

Allow IS minutes' oooking per pound

of bird, plus the extra half-hour at

the end. r

STUFflNGS

^ What you stuff the birds with Is

entirely a ouestlon of your In-

dividual palate- A chMtnut stuf-

fing Is exceUenl with either turkey

or chicken at this time of year.

Fur this allow one pound of

Sclectloo is extremely Important

with any kind of poultry, but today

,

the housewife's Ubk Is made ooo-

•iderably easier, as birds care-

fully gra^ In all tba big shops.

fftalenoM in turkeys or chickens

sbowa very little until they are ac-

tually on your plate.

ChiKBc birds of One skin—the

color Is dbt so important as the

floeness of the pores. AUhnu|;h
whlte-Umned birds are suppoert

to be more tender, with good cook-

ing a yellow-skinned bird can come
U> the mouth ae tender as a peach.

The best poMiblc way to oook

both turkey and chicken la in a

covered eluminlum beklng dish with

venUlaUir top. You are then seved

all basting troubles, and need not

touch the bird until half an hour

before serving, when you either re-

move the lid of the baking dish or

open the ventilator wide.

Wipe your bird over with a clean

cloth wrung out in warm water.

In their skinsboll

first. Then plunge Into cold water

and leave for tgp minutes. By that

Um Uta skins should oocne uS quite'

easily, Including the brown fibrous

undenkln.

Pound Um chestnuu very finely

Bind the nuU with a UtUe butter

and either cream or eggs. Add salt,

pepper and a Uny pinch of mustard

to flavor, and fill the bird tightly.

THE ENGLISH LADIES’ TAILOR

OP LONDON. ENGLAND

Peetoras the soft (cminiiM line combmed with ersftsmanship

sad individuality ia his txpenly tailored ensembles, sporttweer

sad classics . . . using customer's materisl only.

1011 GOVERNMENT STREETFirst legislation for praMrvatlon

of gpme CO Vancouver l.Aland .w««

passed In isei.

TELEPHONE
S 251S

Harold S. Timberlake
OPTOMETRIST

Stuffed Goose Not So Common

But Is Good for Festive Season

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

Br A. M. BOULtTOf mixed together and bound with

Berry hoeteu. every cook, has a'°^ *kg

pet recipe for Chrlstma. di*h.a-
the Inside with a little lemon juice,

turkey, nunc* pies or Pt*ddlng-
1 ^^e ^

though ID reality these recipes arc the bird with very thin shew of

all fairly similar. pork fat.

But there are other wa can Roast, basting often, and half an

have en Uiece fMtIve occasions be- hour before the end remove the

side the customary ones. sUcee of fat. so that the gnnee be-

I

Take a young goose, prepare it comes nicely colored.

[for roasting stuff it m the fol- Berve with potatoes baked in the

[lowing manner. Atoot a quarter goose fat. The gravy must remain

Lof a pound of breadenunbs, a quar- as H Is. not be spoilt bp the addl-

[
ter of a pound of sausage msat, ths Uon of anything elM. Removs sx>

livsr. chopped, and a handful of.cAa fat if naoeasary. This fat Is

ol^ss cut In half, a ' delicious and dan be used in eooklng.

spoonful at anchovy butter and a The time for cooking for an aver-

UtUe chopped parsley. age bird Is two and a hall 'hours,

All this should be wall seasoned beginning with a hot oven fnd re-

wlfch ^t. pepper, a lUtte nutmag, during to moderate.

APPOINTMENTS: 9 to •547 YATES 8T.

Home-Made Chocolates and Candy
\

Are Fun to Make at Christmas Time
ChoeoUtee are vWy popular but. saucepan Add the sugar and mix, damp sloth wrapped around the

•erhane more ee at Christmastime well. Melt the cocoa butter In an-|tnw. of a fork, ao that oo sugarj

or fork. Always work from tha

edgea to the centra. Whan the

slnm begins to cream knead It

weU with the hands. Cover with

a damp cloth and permit to stand

for ten minutes before nelftt. The
fondant may be set aelde in an

airtight conUlner tai a oold place

where H will keep fresh for a

long Ume. Flavor fondant at

' you use It with' peppermint, almond

I

or wlntergrcen. ' ^
An^ixpcrlmoed candy makw muy

make sure of her results by adding

to the boiling, sgrup 14 teaspoon

cream of tartar.

Malt the chocolate over a low

flsme and add butter, 'hot water,

cream or eoffee and aalt. Remove

these Ingredients from the fire and

I

when they are ooel add vanilla.

,81ft and sugar and add gradually

to other Ingredlcnu. 8Ur the Icing

until H Is a good consistency to

spread. One-fourth oup coroa may
be substituted for the ehocolate. In

that oaM combine tt gt once with

;

the hot srater and butter. One egg
' may be substituted fbr the wster,

I etc. Remove the icing from the

\
fire before the egg le added.

HER BEST GIFT

IS A GIFT FROM PICCADILLY MUSIC for
CHRISTMAS

Pour into paper lined tin.
>

PCGOT PAGE PBANTT BBITTLS

'

4 sups sugar.
j

1 eup Kaeo LBy White sgrup
3 cups water

4 cups raw peanuts

1 eup butter.

Boll all together until peanuts
are a nice golden brown. Remove

|

from heat and add 3 tape, salt aad
3 tspa. vanilla. Btlr quickly and pour
on oiled slab and spread.

COOKED FONDANT
I eups sugar

1 cup sold water
Coloiing

Flavoring

Btlr sugar and cold water In

saucepan over alow heat until dts-

j

solved. Wipe the sides of the pan
I with a damp pastry brush or a

water hi he bottom. The water

Mkould new register over 130 deg. F.

MMt a wnall quantity at a time.;

then beat In a little more. The

water must never fall below the

temperature givyn and the steam

from the bottom pan must not come

M aontact with the chocolate or It

wW make tt heavy. Beat and stir

sonstantly while melting aad rub

out all the tiny lumps ThU wlQ

help to keep the chocolate- at an

even temperature, which Is impor.-

lant. When melted, allow to fall

to 86 deg F.. then remember the

Juat Arhvad From. Ecotlaad in

Time for Christmas Giving

THE MIGHTY ATOM
1.000 SCOTCH
SWEATERS The sansstion of the yesr' Avsil

able ta 6 attrsetive ^90 Qfi
color combinations...

All-wool, long-sleeve Pullovers.

They're so t^aupfuUy finished,

it first glance voe'd think they
were hsnd-knit — in luscious

shades foe lucky you who wear
sites M to 46. Regular value 8.45

Christmas special,

wMh warm water below, between.,

4. lift the centre with your left

Band, taking care that no loose par-

'

Belie are attached to tt, and drop

gKitly Into chocolate.^

8. When thoroughly ooverad. Uft

oat wtth dipping fork and turn on
to the paper or oU eloih.

Wotea- I Tosi anist work quickly

when eovertng ssretis with chooolate.

M lha eoatlng looks rodgh. then the

Mioeolate la too QtMd. Heat before

aoattng any more eentrea

1. 13^ tsenperature of your room
Biould be between 06-81 dag. F.

when ohooolste coating.

•nCFLE UC'IPB FOB ^
CBOCXILATE COATTNO

tt pound unsweetened ehocolate

1 OB. eoKia butter

tt l>. eaelor sugar

FanlUa sastnos to tosts.

MsH MmeoUle M lbs top of a dnabls

BKAUTIPUL POLISHED
TABLE MODEL

SMART
MOULDED
BAKBLITE

.Avsiisble.to ivory

'T walnut. The
tops in value.

AvsilabU in wslual or ais-

hogsny. Top value in s 5

Zt _ *36.50

AUo from SCOTLAND
Reewtilelly-siyled gsrmeuis Rcgnlsr value 9.7S

Christmas sperial . „
THE PRESENT WITH A LONGsFUTURE

CONSOLE COMBINATIONMake Bus aa mlra speetal Christmaa— mve a hnv

watch Uttle k Taylor’a they wBt any "Merry

Chrielsnae" everr day of Bie year. Choose aow.
A eompeet S-tuhe (f-tube pertormancs) eosa-

bination. Aaiple reeord etorage space. Beau-

Bfnl cabinet designed by furshure eraftemen

Md finished hi walnut. PVaye twelve tO-ineh

reev'rdt or ten IJ-inch recorda

^ Wool

I
Gabardine

I
Raincoats

I From England

i Little & Taylor i
i JEWELLERS

'

I Iir» DOUOLAS ST. (Seollard BMg.) 6 MI2 ^

rove
STYLE? -r Double-breasi-
ed mcMleli you een’t twi-

proVe on.

MATBRlALf^You aeot
get better wster-repeMcai
fabnr at this price.

PRICE?— Regularly 49 50
Christmas special.

Tha right lauee gloriftes the I
platnsst food and. at the same Ume, |
eomplemcnu It. g
Ttw borne ecooemlets ef the Oco- fi

OBser Baetlon. Dominion Dopitrt> E
Mitt of Agrtrulture, give btstnie- R
tSone te maktng ecvaral sauoas and f
varlatloBs. 0
MEDIUM CREAM lADCB l|

I tabtaspoons lat I

S

I tableBtoons flour |jl

1 eup milk 1

MAtTERCRAFT COMBINATION

^ And Hbfb Is SomtHting lo

* Help Hi« Budget!

Mon'i W«moit*8 and Cliildr0n*i

Warm Hosng SUpp«fi

Beautiful 6>tubr radio with * 12-inch speaker.

Webster sutemstic record pUyer. which shuts off

autooistically when lest fdnrd h plsrtd. Push-

buttoci automstK tuning. Long and short were.

Adegnatc record etnregc spoce.

IMPORTED

BLOUSES
AND SKIRTS

ta teaapnrw pepper

MaK fat. Blend In flour. Add
Ilk gradually and oook. aUrrlng

Bfl mixture thlekena. Bsasoo

mi aatt and pepper. TMM: I eup Pure - silk, kind- em-
broidered Blouses.
Qmstmes O QC
special .

0.«M
All-wool Skint, featur-

ing many new arrivaU.

Straight and ph*t*d
styl'-t

Chnstmt 4 ^ QC
specUl IfceQV

Oratad ahacM dr t Uhlsspocn

ttboppod partley added to this muon
adds variety to vegetabtaa.

aehamal Mupe uem meat eteck

Mead of milk. Pouletta mum la

nde with ohlckan eteek.

Om ehoppad. hard-eoekad* egg

We Milt have a quantHy of Wc»ollen or CoMoo Blankets. Bed-

spreads, CooMorters and Pillows for sale at stanhaglT vedoeed THE Perfect Christmas gifts

Qhaplins AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS OIPTt
r your Chrietami gift aboppiof you will find a hr
gtft-urapped lfea% and Ladiw^ Wear, aad all 1

LIBERAL TRADE-INSlicetK>a EASIEST OF TERMS

SOUNDMgo’a and Woomti'g Randy-to-Wenr kfld Stapled

1117 GoTgmmgDt St 8 Door* From ImpgrUI Bank
9S1 FORT
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Christmas Cake Recipes

CallforRich Ingredients
Fruit c«kr 1i % trMi tm

|

CrMm fat, aAA luttr. YantUft and
ecMiont. Ctinatma eikr mar be^alraond ortract, and eraam wall (c>

daili and beavr with aaaortad fniiu, gathar. Add agg», mm at a time.

nuU and peel or light and brrt.'iMfuJ bealieg after each aiidtUoa. Dredge
with colored frulU Iniet hke jc^rb fruit aftd nuU with part of the

In any caae fruit cake, la rich and flour. Mix and lift remaining flour,

M la a luxury food.. »lt and bakfhf powder, and add al>

DAEK CHRIKTMAit t’AKl lernaUly with the Uquld. Mix In

I eupa anted paatry flour or 8% Aou^fnilU and huta. line a

-- eupB aifted all-purpoae flour greaewl paper and fUl

I toaepoon baking powder V two-thlrda fuU with the batter. Bake
«... 111 * alA«( nvmn aAA 1 i W tftr

Yulcddc CakeDfcorations

npen a few daya bafore mixing In

other tngradlenu. Bum may be uaed

to flavor If daalrod. Pour mixture

Into greaead pudding molda aiM
ftcam,

MINrCMRAT
^ ^

j

4 Iba. lean beef.

I tba. baaf eueL
^

Applaa.
I

I quincaa.
i

t Iba. augar.

I cupa molaaaaa,

I quart! eider,

t pounfti cuiranta.

4 pound! ralaina, aeaded and cut

in plaeaa.

I
hk lb. flatly cut eitrtm.

1 quart grape juiea or cooking

brandy.

1 tablaapdon cinnamon aztd maoa
I tableapoon powdered clove.

I grated nutmegs.

1 teaspoon pepper.

Belt to tarts.

Oover meat and suet with boiling

water and cook until tender. Cool

in water In wbleh Uwy are eoobad:

jibe suet will rise to (op. forming a
icake of fat, which may be easily

4 gxUooa milk. ‘rsmoved. Chop meat fine and add
Salt. It to twice tM amount of finely

Chop end mix firaft and allow to chopped apples. The apples should

I lb. eumota. '>

1 Ih. sultanas.

1 lb. raisins.

1 ib. mixed candled peel (using

morf orange and lemon than

sttroQ).

8 lbs. bread enimba

During the fUvt six months of IMg.

3.010.411 etr express shipments were

flown vm the ll.OOb-mUe dooMstlo

nttwort, a gain of lli per cent over

lest yeer, ecconUng to the Railway

Kiprees Agency. —• —

—

% teaspoon cloves

U toeepoon cinnamon
\ taa^KKU) mace
1 cuj) shortening

1% cups bnnm sugar

8 eggs

1 teaspoon vanilla

It teaspoon alnsorul flavoring

1 cup sliced, candled cherries

8 cups chopped figs

8 cups seeded raisins

^ . 1 cup candled ettroo peel

1 cup orange peel

1 cup lemon peri

It cup blanch^ sUVbred almonds
It cup hohey
H eup molasses

14 eup cider or ohange Juice

Mix and sift flour baking powder
and spices together three timr-s.

Cream shortening until fluffy. Orad*

At least a giU of brandy.

Bavlog stoned and halved the

raisins, chopped (he peel, and
blanched and ob^iped the almonds,

you put all the dry Ingredients inlo

a basin and keep on stirring thsm
until they are thoroughly blended.

Give Another good stirring and cn*

courage tile time honored custom of

Inviting every one within r«a^ to

thse in the ceremony.

Now coyer the bealn with e cloth

and let It stand on one side until

K lb. flour

1 lb. sultanas

H lb. cxirranu

Is Ib. candled >eel

H cupful brandy or apple Juice

2 tablespoons golden syrup

2 teaspoons cinnamon

Dm. raUini.

2 ira-"r-^n* allspice

fk teaspoon ground mace
\% tea!!s»n nutmeg, grated

teaspoon bl*cax1). snda .

m lbs. raisins, seeded and chopped

2 chocolate, melted, or 2

I

table^ioons cocoa, dissolved In hut

j

water.

MKTHOD
Cream the butter and add the

sugar lltUe by Uttie and beat well

Beal egg'Whltes separate until they

are thick. Blft flour, with all the

spires and a good pinch of salt; add

I
to the creamed butter and sugar al*

ter-At'-Jy S tablespoons egg and two

tablespoons sifted flour. Then add

ifrun previously dredged with flour.

I

the Ci^ndi^d peel apple Juice or

brandy and egg-whites.

Lestly add bl-cerb. soda, dissolved

In a deasertspoonfuJ hot water.

jCovrr the »’Uh buitirrd peper.

and tie firmly; steam for t boura

'end beke tor IH houri In a slow

I oven 850 degrees Far. Put away in a

MINCE PTES

The mincemeat cotwIsU of

1 lb. raisins.

14 lb. "Miur**

m Ib. currants.

I lbs. shredded beef suet.

BELL PIANOS

H lb. mixed candled peeL I

H small nutmeg.

H Ib. apples.

H teaqwonful salt

The rtad of one lemoo and the

Juice of half a lemon.

At least a gUl of brandy.

FeM and coVe the applet and diop
them finely, es aieo the mixed peal,

lemon rtnd and raisins. Orate the

nutmeg and put everything except

, ,,
—Coie«us* Wwas. brar-dy Ifikl & harin. 4Td itlr-

4 I

well together.

L _ O J' Th*o »dd the brandy, mix it well

tiort iiins jL>rc3fli‘“'^****“”*^*®’^*^***^**“^C |a cloth and let it stand, like the

Inch thicknesfe. Cut to desired pudding, until next day.

shape and bake In a moderate oven.
^

Give anober good stir, pack the

925 to 390 degrtce, X to 25 min- 1 mincemeet into Jan. and cover
utee. Makes three dosen. them.

FLCM PUDDING
A dally serving of poutoee pro- Thle recipe was given by Mr. O.

vldes as much, as one-fourth of the Anderegg, head chef of the Xqi-
nonnal vitamin C quota. press Hotel and is the pudding

MONEY!
A specitl discount of

ually sdd sugar, creamlag Unti I idng and decoraUon,
and ritiriy Add well-beaten egga,

flavoring, frulta, peel, honey, mo-
lessee and elder or orange Juka.
Add aifted dry ingredients gradually

Turn the mixture Into two
5x1 Inchei, which have, been
ttaad with three thlckn^ece of heavy
peper. Oraaee inside layer of paper.

Bake In a alow oven 2S0 degrees
Fnhrenhtli, for m hours. Yield:

Two m-pound eaksa

WHITE FRUIT CARE
K cup shortening

I eup fine granulated or fruit Juice

14 teaspoon vanilla

H teaspoon almond extract

gd it shown when pur-

chasing knitting wools,

men’s or ladies’ sweaters;

or whatever is purchased

at our store

Its superb atyl*

ing and beautifuF

finish together with THIS OFFER 18 GOOD
FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY!
a rich delightful tonewarswye^wtxwswm cstigxggwffggwgwgwgKa jBaBgseg eBgt Bst ng-

CHIVERS' JAMS AND MARMALADES
Black Currant
Raspberry

8 tablespoons gelatine
make the Bell Piano to- ^
day’s most popular instrument.

Your Present Piann Taken as Part Pavment and Terms
Arranged on the Balance ^

Sole Agents
Bell and Williams Pianos .

Damaoa Jam
Oreengage Red Plum

1 cup bleached sultana raUlni

1 eup mixed peel

1 cup sliced candled or maraachlno
cberrlea

14 eup blanched, silvered almonds
814 cups sifted all-purpoM flour

or 2H cupa sifted pastry flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

14
.
cup-fndt Juice

Apricot 4R#
Msrmaledc

(1-lb. Jars)
CMBCleM OtMk «< Xarba aaS SpIms tnslndlBC Tbywa, BosMary.

OrtssM sb4 tfsoy ptairs

Peach

’beeYAIve
WOOL SHOP

51 J Fort St. Victoria^ B.C
Cairo Coffee Shop
1708 DOUGLAS STREET — Opp. H.B.C.

minutes, then add cuior aiid flav.-^r V, tAp-p/ton salt

ingv. Strain into flat pap rinsed Mix the flour, sugar and salt,

with cold water. When c^d.tum Work In buttM^ and press on a

Out and roll cubes In powdered sugar, floured board and pat to a half-

Victoria's F.xclusive Piano Store

PHONE G251274S VIEW STREET

iira Unsiirpassod in Qnallty of Com,
Modorn Dasign and Gonnino Vaino

Mo$t_eherished of all Christmas

gifts is the engagement ring and

the finest diamond rings are found

atBIRKS.

136.00

too.ooBIRKS^eUEXiET PUMM
offers convenient terms

a

one-quarter (25%) down,

balance over six months,

RIDGAU
matched Sets A fret Insurance certificate is

given with every diamond ring.

BIRKS unreservedly guarantee

the quality and value of every

ring they sell.

Canbda'g m o 1 1 irnportant

diamond valub.

This gxcluaiva design It avilL

abif in three price ranges.

Sontaire ancT Wadding Ring,

or>4 diamond In tach ring

••t. '
. 10:00

«60.00

Engagement Ring arvd Wed-
ding Ring, three diamorxh In

each ring tat. I iO.OO

liluatratad tat with fiva dia-

monds in tach ring. 200.00

(Tax axtra.l

The Illustrated rings, enlarged to

ihow details of design, are avail-
4

aWe exactly as shown. Tax extra.

JttM. VATU IT. PROKI 84MI
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Resintild Hincks and Pantomime Synonymous to
- •% i . J J ' At Um Deoembw IMM

R. S. Mvttn VM Appo(nt«tf Kat B«Ard. Us%. C. R ThotBM and
un n. 8. ciATfc.

Bnttrtainmmt was in iKt (<*ii
ol • Whlt« BiephAnt Auction
from which a luni ol fUM wm
reaUzrd. with MUa Y. Lore acUnc
AA AAcUOD#«r.

rwMt d thi oomttUtUc m cfmno of

ArrAncoaaenU. Mlia Yvonne Lova.

VlctoiiA Home Ec':<Ri>mim AsiccJa- I president, totrodticwd four nrw
tkn U WAS decl8«d to hotd a oooktiic mraibcn: Ml» 8. Vaouki. fortn^iy

schtvu Afain la th« ^>rln<. Mn.!of Um Onlvenlty of MAcatobA; Mrs.

—ColonUt PhotM
Refinild N. Hincki, who has writtMi. produced and directed every Chrietmat pentomimw peesented
VKtoriA, ia smo at right glancing over the miniature set for **Beanty and the Beast." the pantomime to
presented this year at the Royal Theatre on December 20. 21 and 22. The sets were done by Mrs. Com
Signet Photo at left shows M r. Harry Davies (Uft) and Mr. J. Graham-Graham as the King and Qua

of in *Fuss and Boots." which was produced Christmas. 1916.

PICCADILLY incident any day now • i $ buying

^gc” Lavender at the Grossmith shop! Here,

1 can make the
At 77

,
Reginald Hincks Still Giving:

Victoria Christmas Pantomime Treati

YARDLEY’S COSMETICS
Talcums - Colognes • Dusting Powders -

Lavender Water Trio Seta. Kt«.

<HFta You*U Give With Pride

OWL DRUG CO., LTD

same gift of

the very finest, lavender | 1 1 distilled,

sealed and packaged in England by

now.

By BILBBN LKABOTD i *"rhe Uni pantomime had a tngk:
The ntwekj tt •p«niy>mimi »» beginning." be eAplAlned. "eul-

VletorlAna don't know which to
|

P^oAting in iwai drAmA. T^ night

jpt Am, and UiA drass rcbeAnAl av^thlng

It Is iDteresUng to note that

"pAntomlnM" expressed itetlf in

early war dancea. animal mimicry,

and particularly tn India and, Egypt
went bcauUfuUy. Wt.were aU

Grossmith of PiccadiUygratuiaOng ourselves when we Ustle forms. TIm Greeks employ
pant4xniine In their choruses: U
developed In jieUgleus plays and
later Winded itseif tn -b^et.-. .

In Englanir paatomime has alw%y»
been associated with spectacle.

John Rich, the “father of panto*
mjaM" on mime show
at Dr^ry Lane in um. It was by
a John. Wfkver^d was called "The
Tavern BHkers^' Rich was the

tomlme, because hers they

aynonymoua. Mr. Hlacka has been ^ North (brother of Joe>.

producer, director a.nd auUu^ of •“ stage carpenter, was

every Chrlsunas pantomime pm on Suddenly wk heard he bgp

in the history of Victoria and has dipped dead while cranUdg his

acted In many of them as well.
,

Me might well be caUed Vlctoila’s'
"Another Christmas roiled around.

J M traiTli fur llti iki kalrrrfl AJyithCT Hlatofy

playwright hla« business in Ufa has "P**l*<^ itaelTand again th*> dress

vhton “playing hide and seek with
reheArsai- went without a hitch. Tet

the angeU ". HU mind haa been IncredlbW

peopled with lively characters of
Um stage cerpenier.

the imaglnaUon and like J.- M. Bar* ^ Tauaiaal. was,

ne he has mUed the everyday
^ Hospital ahd

know it^by>thi famous

green bottle !

/iTotlage^

Cttocnder

Staled and

packaged ib England

by dishlUrs

famous since

'^35

dalen College. Oxford and later

worked In his uncle's brewery. Hls
one sorrow was that he was not
allowed to become a professional

actor but he worked with some ama*
teur playen who called themaelves
the “Oenasta’s." In. that noble com-
pany were PrancoU Cellter. con-
ductor of the Savoy Opera and Noel
Coward's father. Arthur, and hls
uncle, Randoir.
Mr. Hincks has forgotten bow

many pantomlmas be produced In

Victoria but he voucbM for the fol-

lowing; '•Cinderella." "Aladdin," ‘All

Baba." "Jack the OlantkIUer."
and the BeAnstAlk," "Babea in the
Woods." “RoMnson Crusoe." *T>lck

Whittington," “Mother Oocoe,"
"Puas In Boots." “Bluebeard.;; “Sin-
bad the Sailor." “Old Woman In the
Shoe." and "Alice In Wonderland."

Whooping cough is a dangerous
childhood disease and immunlxatlon
for It Is advised by many doctors be-
tween the second snd third months
of life.

0($TS>IUTOaS: UNOCH STONI IVD. IlS. HOHfa STWfT. VANCOUVtA A.C

ROUND-THE-STORE BARGAINS
• MANY ITEMS AM LIMITEO QUANTITIES

FLOOR LAMPS DOOR CHIMES PLAID BLANKETS I MOTOR RUGS
R(»al Albert

CUPS AND SAUCERS

• Puil-biic Trilite

• Complete With Shs'le

S Ivory snil Gold Fim»h

S Front snd Bsrk Door

S Full Double- Bed line

S Heavy Purs Wool

• Choi/e o! Palter

N«w •! SPECIAL
PURCHASE

SPECIAL • Fine EnKliih Bone. China
• ‘Primrose gwr! Violet Pattern

SPECIAL
SPECIAL

1111 Doucnjks
(Opp. Spewsse's)

G2724 TRILITE WITH SILK SHADE
4bMPLKTK

id »tubby

1 BEDROOM

XMAS STOCKING FILLERS• To Match the Cups ai

• I-ovely Detirate Deai
• Coothag Set ......Md

S Periscopes —

—

Sd

• Tsrgei Flip .a. Sd

Constructor Set. .l»d

'Metal Benjo — dSd

Sailiag Yacht 4»dSTYI.B
Enifliah Bone China
Very AceeptiWe Gift

BLASS COFFEE MAKERS

S F.ngjish GtsreH Femi-Pnrcelsin

• Hand-Painled r>ernraltr»i»

• Fine .Soft Virg^in Wool
• All Ribbon Round—71 x 85TURNOVER TOASnRS

•2-PIECE SERVICE FOR 6
Chroma Plated—Fully Guaranteed

• Luxury Chair by Kroehter

•Two Only-^Rcgulaf 84 .5<L,ELECTRIC BOWL HEATERS
Juet One Crate Added to Owr Pre'vlotii Oearaace

• A RECORD SPECIAL •PoIUhed Atominnm Xaflactor—Saving 15%.

Glaaa Top on County Map
Compktc Wifh Tolding ••ttsd^f, WJ5.A frogront V

necessity for

hoii(k>y enjoyment

• SEE THE FEATURE DTSPLATS OF OIFT CMWA •STOCK CLEARANCE SPECIAL
FOUR ONLY

AIR CONDITIONER
GILT FRAME MIRRORSS Famous Maker

• Fully Owarsfttetd • JO-Isdi Dtamgtar

• ALL AT HALF PRICE
W* A> Jameson Coffee Company. Lad.

Vktoeia.YC

\

1400 BLOCK GOVERNMENT ST.
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Hov te It pcMMjbtc tc lUmp out that O^n. O. Army

Victoria Normal School Has Beauty, Tradition
•uch A «eU>MUbU*bed hAUlf (-.tAuiid Pom Chief, t> wtUlnc !•

I

WcU. &m they crAflk Aoitto oc ibt
,

i jcAdr* Iroope—the trmlnAd mtn

^ \ l^tYI'V ^boklinf (town pennAMOt )ota». if a trAlnee 1

• ic7« xml 111 y IcAdrenw In the third Amorad to Oltliloo

w ‘ CAUfhi udni fUlhy And obecene Iad*
'

Tbaytt rtAMQAbto adouI U. hov- fua«*—wham, he’i irAnRfArrtd to

ever. If a |uy tmoclu hto thumb Another dlviiioa pronto. Be to otoo

with A hAmmer nobody -especU him given «n offlciai rrprtmAnd.

to) my- “Oh fTAcknte me." If SuppoA# a new mIacUo eApi -weii.

tut hto hot ^ poUoo. And there at« oUmt UtU* }obe
lAAd down the neck of eomebody <» omt ere not too poputor. It to aoiaa'
the round, the army. ipAxonably, _ «hroolc and ooedtom
would not expect Uto- croundllag to punen and umix of dirty lancuage
ay: “Frederick, you mutt be more wn<| thedtoelvco on )obs like

cfreful. U‘i extremely pelnfuL’’

Hm Third Armored DlTlalon,

under which a new bateh of mIoc-'

toea haa ctarted baak training here,

doecnt like It—really doeent like It.
|

You may beltere tlT If you wtoh.

that the new and more poUta man*
nar of dealing with the aeiectaea'

will, on oocaaloo. become less polite’

and more oonventtonally anny aa

time yfom on. You may. If yott'

wtoh, discount just a little' of the

aweetneea and light displayed here*

abouts.

But as regards cuaslng and even

more Improper language, ttobody

even winks about this.

One whose vocabulary to (julte

apt to Include slightly naughty

worda, finds hltaseU In the terribly

humiliating position at some of the
' words they hear, so complete haa

been tbelr regeneration.

It's not a gesture, and Mb slmpiy

following out . Cteorge Washington's

belief that It to totally unneces-

sary. It to probably tha only place

In the world where you wlU find

! ao little cussing, and It must be ad-

'lAllted It to rather nice.

I

So thoroughly docs the army 4^'

I

Ueve In the value of what Third

Armored haa accomplished that it

sent e number of 'Third Armored of-

ficers on an indoctrination tour
' which covered 13,000 miles and

,

which reached every aray camp ahd
every group of trainees within the

United Sutes.

Nope, it's riot a gasture. this

stamping out of unnecessary cuas-

lng and obscene Unfusge.

Veietiai Bliidt

2110 QUISNK STMtT

fOR FRfI tSTtMATU

PHONE B4821
'There, if they are smart lads, they

It's the dull. repeUUous kind of |wUl mediUU and vow to aln no
using that the-Anny. and partlcu-

’ more.

riy 'nilrd Ansmred. dUapprovea. 6o succeastul haa the effort been

FOR THI BEST IN QUALITY

DEILCRAFT
OCCASIONAL

; . FURNITURE
CANADA'S FINEST OCCASIONAL
FURNITURE—HAND-RUBBED
WALNUT AND MAHOGANY
TABLES

COFFEE TABLES
Duncan Phyfe hand-
rubbed coffee tables

with gUee top, fBto.BO

Seperstc glees trey cof-

fee tables 93-4. 7ft

Duncan Phyfe oval ICiJiV
lamp tablet ftBd.ftO C^Twllfj,
Lamp commode tablet

with 2 drawers ftlft.OO I

—CVlOBiM rikOiO.

Bcaidea houiinf proopective toachgrs. VictorU Normal School buUdinf (abovt) now containa Victoria College and hat been

military hoRpital. For four years during wftr daagrooma ware c onvested to warden Photo shows end of building now used by

Victoria College studentt. Work on sturdy red«>brick building started 35 years sgo and ita repuution has rtsadily grown.
Campus is one of most beautiful in Canada.

Traces of Varied Occupation Retained
i

In Buildings Grounds of Normal School EVERY
Tier taWea, Dwncen
'Myfe, with S ehelves.

pieemet edgea 949.80

Wsinttt bookesar with

• WASH AT
LAUNDERETTE

The Govenunent did not do thlnge i rcsulaled by a master clock in the crew headed by R. W. Tipper, who

bv halvse when it IS years principal s office.

ago. to eeublUh a Provincial Nor- The ““ reeponslbl* for choice

.c^oo. u, v«,ru.
The eehool was halH on Mount Robertson of Vlctorta. who was

Tolmle with most of the dtyV—rlntefidcnt of educaUon when
Spread out below tH TIB! view, and bplldlng waa started. Of all hto

was surrounded by e campus that considered at the time to be
bae become one of the Sdet beauti- radical, the landscape architects

fal In Caiuda.
;
changed only one.

'The btf red brick building thtoj -u you want beauty you have
year houses !• student tcachere

i to kick up your heels a “bit,” Dr.

and more than 400 students of Vic-
_
Rnbrr*.:.on ctolmed. He wanted the

torla College, which for the past driveway to be curved, but be was
Iwo yeais has shared the building. overrvlecL

The building bears evidence of HTuefft, gOIL HACLEO IN
lu fr^ IHS to isee. ^
by the D(»lnlon Government ss s

^ mouthful of
mlUUiT hosp t^, An e^a^-was

on the rocky soil, when Qr.
installed to laelUUte handUng of Robertson cho« the property and
surgical easee. and the tater-c^-.b^ bt It on behalf of the Oovem-
telephone system was wr«:k^ when ^ „ 00b an acre for
the new elevator shaft cut the main 7H aerw on the alope of th- hlU.
fable In two. There were a g^C many •‘-

NOT.iBLC nATUBKS croppings of rock on the new bite, i

the schdot as an Instructor In IRM.
than became principal.

PROMINENT ORADUATCft
fteveral of the former ttudents

DOW occupy important aducatlonal

posts. ThM include Miss Anne
Miner, oftieer in charge of

Columbia elementary school oor-

respomlence courses: Miss Marian
~j!lTne«‘ supenrlaor of primary grade*

for OrMter Victoria schools: R. B.

Hum. director of eehool end com-
munity drams: and P. J. Kltley,

director of eehool radio broadcasts.

The present teaching staff of nine

Includee five former students. They
are R OUlltand, vice -principal:

Mias W. A. Copeland, instructor in

primary method; H. Farquhar,
arithmetic instructor, who also

bat been chief engineer for 34 years-

Hlghest enrcallment at the Normal
Bchool wu tp IfSI-M. when' '774

young men and woman trained to

be teachers. Claasee were held there

each year until the buUdtng was
converted tOva hoqiUal In 1R43.

Then, for four years. Normal
School clasaas wen held la down-
town Victoria, first In the old fthrtne

audlUulum (now the Siroeooi, and
then In Christ Church Cathedral's

Memorial Hall.

Many paople have helpad to build

what might be eailad the Normal
•ehool's “penonallty.” In lu 34

yekrt the eehool haa had three

principals, all of whom have ton-

trlbuted much to the edueationsl

life of the province.

Dr. O. L MeLeurtn. now living in

Vanc(mver. became the school's first

principal. Save for one year'R leave struetor.

of abeenoe In 1934-3T. when tha poet Other staff mcrabers are D. B.

was filled by J. W. Olbeon, Or. Oaddes. music instructor: Mtos Jane
MclAurtn remained as prlnclpsl un- Eyres, health and physical aduca-

U1 hto appointment as fteclftant tion instructor. sWbo also supervises

upfrinterid^nt of educettoo In the women's athletic program; and
1933. IF. H. Johnson. English and pay-

He was succeeded by Dr. V. ulchology instructor,

ftonten. who served until his death' Mtoa O. Turkey to librarian, and
in 1944. Mrs M. A. Hpey supervlaes the

H. O. English, who had come to office.

Hell commode tebisa ie

hand • nibbed welnot,

,

947.BOINDIVIDUAL
WASH

i4J YATES I

s s-M. «e le e.M. Dsur

J W. & J. WILSON — Victoria and Voncouver

comes

from WiLO'
they'll know you hove
on eye for QUALITY!

fttnnM for the building were
brought from nearby ftatuma Is-

land, ' -hlle the alat# shingW on the

roof oaaie from a Welsh quarry

stuns g.OOO mllas away.

•oU for tha garden was hauled

from a point In Oak Ba^ by teama
Ever since Victoria WAS a City the

Wilson store hos been recognized

os the place for things to wear of

QUALITY and DISTINCTION. And
today it is stiH the some story.

Whether your quest is for a Gift

for Mon, Woman or Child, if you
wont to give "something to wtor"
that will be worn with pride — the

onswer is "Wilson's."

has bdoocne a eament bouleTardj

flankad by sturdy maplas, planted
I

by Harold Mewaa; tha school’s first'

gardener. Tlie eampua has bsM
kept in shape by luch mda aa Harry
|RU1. presMt gartenar, and hto staff

of four, and by Oeorge Libby, who
was gardener and Janitor for 10

jmn.
EFOTLMI INTERIOR
Tbs imsrior to kept epotlaei and

waD-repalred by tha malntansnce

ctMf CN'otfoe^ homS
ill MCiei ON LA9 IL

FOR

MEN
OF

GOOD
TASTE

DRF.R.SINC GOWNS
of every site and d^
sertptinn. from RlY.ft#

ANDI VtrrCR
When premei started redUng early

HUi morning for Oolonlstb aonl-

renary edlUon It markad end of

hard Job for moet of the staff, but

bcglnnlnf for Andy Veltch, foreman

if maUing room, and hto staff.

Their Job was to get bundlm M
large paper ready for carrier boys,

and far dtotrtbuuoD lo ftom, Dp*

Island oommunltlet and mail.

SUOKIKO
JACKETS.

TIF.S, from 91.##

MERCOLIZED BF.r.TS end •

SUSPENDERS
hornLADIES LOVE GIFTS FROM WILSON'S

UlERTT SILK — PYJAMAS, from 99,#
SQUARES, from 94.9«

Finest of All

SWEATERS
GLOVES, from 99J9S

SCARVES, to loveir wools,
eqear* ead tong- Priced from
only R*.y«

CHIFFON
SCARVES fttn.—

G^VRft, from — 91.99

HANDBAGS, from.. . 917.9#

HANKIES, from 99#
Jeet errivrd~dmrv from Vn*.
lead, the ortgto of the world’s

fleeat. we are showtog n.-.rgeo«e

Swestcre in fineet Cashmeres

end Lamb'e Wools for nMw,

women, and boys aad gtrto.

Every ityk.

BLOUSES, tfm 99.#e

AFTER-SKI SOCKS
BEDJACKETS
BKLTS of an deecrtotieei

BEDROOM SLIPPERS
And lot* of other gtfte that will

delight aef ladg, «

PYJAMAS,
for yiirr

^

COMPLEXION HANpXKXCHIKFS, SCARVES.

Ihe aetetel beeely end eMktot fhto

oneHtecUva. SSaraaEaed Wen Oeem
wHh Ito MeeiMai eettoa ee the

dria Mffeee wll he a deMiMM seS*

price. New eUa haeely reMito wWh s

USEFUL GIFTS

GOVERNMEhiT

ScYVinf Ylctoria for Nesrly

Jt'lM Dccftdce

BOYS AND QtRlS

TOOl
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Representative of London Times [Exact Population Figures Unknown

Sends Greetings, Recalls City Visit But Victoria Expansion Near Boom c8»fuJ “hrtnf and buy " mIc vu
the chief sttrscUon of the evnung.
The Uo Ubie vma UeUfuUy deco-

rated In the Chrtstlpae motif, end
waft proalded over Mlae 8. J.

Roberta, matron of D.VA.,Ho*piul.
The annual meetinf wlU be held

on January I.

Orcatcr Vktoria la one of Chna<
da*i faiteet'frowlnf eonimunlUca in'

Canada*! faeteat-growlnf province.

Within apaaa of Utile more:

ihu ten ^ population haa

almoiai doubled, while in the prov-i

Inott a« a whole the Increaae haa
been 36 per oent
Mo exact flfuroft will bo available

untU the next eenaua. due to IMl.

but lateat aatlmatea chow the num-
ber of peraona In the area hvw
excf-eda lOMOO. Thla Affure. how-
ever. Indudea aome realdenta of

adjaoenC unorganlaed territory.
Victoria clalma upward of 66.000.

Saanich 36,000, Oak Bay IIMO and
Saqulmalt 4,500.

11} the whole area thdre are an
eatlxnated 3JOp .

Ailatlca,

RAELT DATS
Prom the earlleat daya. Victoria

haa attracted Inunlfranta from
Britain and older cHlaMa from the

remainder of Canada who came to

ftpend their decllnlnf yeara.

Growing alowly but ateadUy from NO P1GUBE8
1646. when It waa a community of! The large nu
three of four hundred. Victoria 'coming in la

iC. ^ humor. to Ood'a handiwork In the
to ihu articu im mkiu bu ruu. dr«*4 Antcrlca eccmft to be a land of w.

-h.™. i.

more a land of ‘‘private enterpiiae.” UNION J^CK WELCOME
By GAVIN ABTOB In England, there may be a danger x^rtUtoa fw mv wile

Saving recently returned from a j at the preeent time at getting too
. t a t

•evrfi n>.><iih*' vtttt tt-j the Dnhed (much empha^ti on ~prlTate“ aadTiot me to eet ipot in. Canada for

te tm and panada with my wUe.ienough on "enterprlae." We muat ^ Vktoria with Ita

during the courae of which we eprnt not allow the eoniroto and leatik- very SngUah atmoapbere provUad a
an extremely Intereatlng and enjoy- tlona which arc coming to be ac- 'etriklng coolraat to .Beattie, it waa
able week on Vancouver laland. I cepted aa part of our dally Uvea to good to aae the Unjon Jack flying

want to aend my coogratulaUonft to fructrale Ua and deadtn the charac-
|

again,
*nie Dally Colonist xm thg occaalon tertitlc Brittoh aplrtt of enthusUam. ^Oueen.
of lu 90th anniveraary. adventure und enterprfae.

X am glad to have thla opportunity NOTES WOMEN'S POWEB
M d^riblng eome of . the things

, ^ imeraatad to obNrve
•**“* "^ ,the tnfhwice ««1 power of adv«-

.h.
^ « American life, fashion, and^rhapa the ^ ;

buying haWta-parUcularly In the

\ ^ Women ai; aaaum-

4 M « increaringly dominant role In

Sth ““ naunoaLWe. even to the axUnt

12,^ ^ United,^
purchasing 60 per cent of their

?*•.**.2^ menfolka- ciothea! And the men
Ittely Interested to bear from an ' hw. u
KigUahman what Is really going on i ... .n.4 »k. in
to England and anxious to get to

growth of age and the in-

knoTH^ii^at^^d^rproW^^^ r^Uonahlp ^ J-jJ-r-
and dlffemr»cea.

children watch la maintained
APPRECIATED PEOPLE throughout Ufe. to another aspect
Human relations and goodwill play which Interested me.

aa Important p&r^ In the business
|

pjae of the things which Impressed
of Canartlsns end Amerirsne I -me mart in the United States wax
found that never waa anything too [American engineering. Their bulld-
murh trouble : that {oiks are only Ings. factorlm. bridges, and land
too ready to share their knowledge; reclamation schemea and the Ukc
and that everyone reaUy enjoys arc fabulous. The Boulder Dam and
making other people enjoy them- Lake Mead, for example, stand out
aelvea. Apart from buslncas. both In my mind. This mii«i be one of

my wife and I have learned a lot the raoet remarkable pn>Jecta ever
about people, friendships, the art of undertaken and completed jjy man.

I

botoiii times and a spurt of Immlgra^

,

itloo which brou^t the mitober of

people to llXdO.

I

It took 60 years lo Jump another
14.000. Thea (be war came, bringing

I

tha greatest cxpanalou In the elty^

history.

A Aood of people wantlag to retire

I
here, pent up for alz years, was

.iiastocncd. Men In the armad serricas

! and war workara statlooad here
> during the war, came back to stay.

Immigration from England tn-

[
craased. *rbe city claimed Its share

In the general movement to the

I
West brought on by the war In both
Canada and the United Btataa.

I

Although no figures are antlaMc,

I

It to believed that tha comporiUon;
of the population haa changed
Igreatly dur^ this period of rapid

growth. Many Orientals have left'

for their homeland. Virtually none
I have Immlgratod here.

the United

tYcs, dreams for the

future of your chil-

dren, and dreams of

having money and lei-

sure to really enjoy life

can become realities.
Extension Speaker

Carefully arranged life insurance

is the answer.y C. W. MOSIABTT .necevar- to ottxTn the aervVee of

By windjammer at irrcwular In- “PhllUpa Code" men. tboae who knew
tarvala from Ban Pranctoco. the telegrapbk shorthand invented

by the "dot and dash" or Morse ooda. en old Morse operator lo New
lo the modem 66-words-a-mlnute York. That code still to used by

teletype machine, coven M yean of old-time pretf telegraphen now In

The Coionlat’a exUlence In furnish- aervlce either aa operaton or cor-

ing world-wide newt to Its raaden.

Occasionally,«ln the early days, a
< “ example.^ eending operm-

large gmount of advertbOhg 1

tor would tranamH "pr" and the re-

dropped for a day or two when typewrite “praaldenL"

trading vessel arrived from the' ^ opportunity; "cmxa" elr-

Ctolden Gate with a budget of news
e««*tonoea: "pnpy" plenlpotentlanr.

from various parU of the world.- It
«> «• « »«nt the difference

brought no protest from advertisers. and 49 to

for they were as anxloui ae other ^ coverage ran from

6h00 to tSJKK) words in an clght-

py
" ' hour day. but 6J100 in moat cases.

41 Many a dgarvtte or pipe waa smoaad
by the sender or receiver and this

meant fewer words. Also the send-

^ AMPi tog operator*! wrtot would tire evary

^ i ; two or three boon and he would

1 ^ .meijK ' *tow up.

^ fddiUon. The Colonist received

t ^ _

coverage from Ottawa. Eastern Can-
X

j

ada and Great Britain through a

^
co-operative organisation known as

I

the Western Associated Preaa, with
headquarters at Winnipeg. Much of

tOh this coverM* was In skeletonised

form save wire tolls and the tele-

graph editor had to hgva a
grasp of Canadian and international

affairs to fill out these bulletins te

make a real sipry.

Fortunately The (^lontot had
"Bob" Houston at the telegraph

desk, a venerable gentleman
long white beard who read every

C. r. MO«I*«TT
_ . Inexhaustible knowledge of world
VeUran Victoria bureau ahlef of -^ta. He was always able to meke

Canadian Frees. ^ column out of a one-para-

Tktortons to laam of happenings
Wh bulleUn to buUd an Intereat-

abroad, although Ui. n^wS
In 1916 enterprising Canadian

' publishers decided they must have a
Then caiM aa arrangement Domlnlon-wlde wire aervlce, one

wherriry the CaAad^n Pacific RaU- that would be co-operaUve. sharing
way obtained righu to distribute themselves. Can-
AsKxlated Preia news In Western ,4. growing, but It Was r.aH»<l
Canada. This type of coverage con- that the long stretch of Western
ttnued. as far as The Colonist was Canada with few pewspaperx meant
eoncemed. until 1916 when the lata heavy outlay
J. B. H. Matson, then pMtibtr. d^ y^e Dominion Government eu^
elded to have his own direct sendee ^dlsed the newly formed organlm-
from the BeatUe office of the As- tion for a few years, but. to ke«p
soclated Proas. The Canadian Press absolutely to-

Mr. Matson, who also owned The dependent of political partlea, gov-
Vancouver News • Advertiser, con- ' emments or polltlclana. the pubUah-
oalved the idea of one wire fumtoh- era relinquished that subsidy after a
ing world-wide news to both that few years. Today *n»e Canadian
paper and The Colonist. Preaa to one of the world's great
Tb Increase the wordage. It waalnews sarvkM.

Canadians are purchasing life

insurance from the London Life at

the rate of over 200 million dollars

a year.Pepsodent Tooth Powder’s Miracle of

Yon know bow white yoor teeth irt after

a dendat cleans them! That’s real udMAa/

whiteness: and be reliea on pou’der to

remove the doll, dingy film that may be>

come harmful, ugly tartar. And Pepsodent

Tooth Powder is especially made with

Irium CO safely remove that croubU-causing

film • • . right in your own home. Get

Pepsodent Tooth Powder with Irlum t04

day and enjoy teeth of denial wbiienest

PROP. GEOFFREY ANDREW
Executive assistant ta pTMldent of

University of British Columbta, who
will spe^ to Vktoria Extension
Association Monday at 6 pm. tn

Vktoria College - Normal School
auditorium. Topk of address will

be "United Nations 1948 Asacrably
in Review." Prof. Andrew served as

secretary of WarUme Information
Board and direct^ Canadian ' In-
formation Bervke during and after

war. He was chief of Information
dlvlalon In Department of External
Affairs tn Ottawa from February
to August in 1647.

Insurance Company
c//£od Office - London. Canodo

J. Barraclough, C.L.U.. District Manager
204 PembertofT^uilding, Victoria

N«w can •nlMy
Iroly NIWBlack Catf Btaebev Otfevd,

alee ia Breva Calf.

^••wRArWR-eiTlgR CeMoefs devlaeid by in vwonn on toMe.Msiwd ia w« Mtocted haad nibbwl woodi »«1m( or^ CTs/w««B. Tb. new Eoeu* MsJ«tic csMbm. sm M^,b ».mHm of towlets dewaa noctaf from sotlModc tradiiioMl to tsJMlnl aM»d*raiThey toed tbeaMl.** le awry bonH decorailon plan.

ssWnvl Itories wms to

rscerd sltonn. ristshie

HBv.W^niMNrawrfy, WVI'

sfeto Mtotottr- StsNSsre

IrwSMtMSIllTaiU.
^

A A Much Of fomt tOHW*mtt d nSo dpmdt wpan fmmhtf. ftoffn **Sy«pliooy To<i#**

V
^!*****^* dya**k spMkerv sr« •pc^liy dvtitnH witb mmItmCOM tor wulWM n>mt SdeOty sad MsMUff- Ce«Wa«d »i(b acowticsIly biMlicaMam sad mpe'b cfaasdi coasiroeboa toey wtan pwtoa iomI qMlky.

'fUm ‘tmun uun^hM. te, h.,1 -.to.
ciroMi-ty^ craa^ for 6am poMibU raceptioa al»M ib« correri hmmJ haUi^
betwM* Msh tad loyr rraititr la ibt aatkal tcato. Septr-w-MOw for toll, ctoae
rweptfoa of wtafc (ar ditiaafrMMtoat . . . iapar w/rro.. w -Mparau" naueat,

^ Majesde radio means »e«e cojpncering principles, new
design, ever cabioet beamy ... and above aU a oew ia liKenieg pleatvro
lor ymr. Let yov oeaceM Roger* Maicseic dealer give you a demonscracioo
of sound quality you must beer to believe!

$14990

$19990 9y

QUALITy SHOES
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THE ^Tiecijcon WATCH

/GRUFN fGRUE^

iSRUFK

VRI.THtN ADMMATION.
ir-Hw«l Pr«<4«iwi w«ttA.w^tfw M«* wMi
lw« • $AS.40

Want to make thit the happiest, most exciting Christmas oi all for ^"someone special"?

Then visit your GRUEN jeweller noio, while he stiH has all the latest, most exclusive

GRUEN Watches f6r your selection. Choose the .world's only truly curved wrist

watch, the revolutionary GRUEN Curvex — curved outside for beauty, curved inside

for lifetime Iccuracy ... or the most wonderful Christmas treasure any heart could

desire— a GRUEh^ Veri-Thin watch, masterpiece of wafer-thin beauty and precision,

the only watch -with the patented Veri-Thin movement.

cmvix
ixfcvnvi.

r w«*ck. 14k.

••M4
wMk
M • • siTsas

cuivix CAraicf.

wxk.Hk. mM «B>4

<Mt • • Sss.00

Let your GRUEN jeweller's experienced, discerning counsel guide you to the finer

gifts— gifts that express the love in your heart, gifts your loved ones will cherish

for all time. Your GRUEN jeweller knows gifts best . . . and he takes a friendly,

personal interest in helping you pick the "just- right" selection for every lucky person

on your list See him today— ar>d his Christmas showing of GRUEN Precision Watches,

fine jewellery, exquisite silver, diamoml rings* and chinawarc.

VHI-nSN CONCOIMA.

vyMal . iiooae

. . HtJO • %

2*
•

SYS F R: O . M

*

0
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Rmsian Lumbermen
Step Up ProductionPENNY By Harry HarnigHm LPL ABNER
LONDON. Dn;. n «CF).— i I6.5».OOOODO board frr! mor«

lumbfrln* and wood»orlun« mdua-.ihan the touU ou(pi« of .he lasi
ir\m are making rapjd Uchnlcal pwwar year. IMO. Nn aaaTnUia am
iProv^. the Soviet Nea-s Pre.*j going up in the math umbrr-prn>t
Senict reporu here during area* and nulla oirrrun «>y

raUng and haulage of timber the Oermaiu are bring rehabilnitid.
ha^ Wen greatly mechanized New, The veneer induMry also amtsjLT.
UghCaaigbt electncaj aavrt and re*'aurpaaa Its IMO flgurea by ia‘<n Ta •
loenUy dealgned tractora for uw In get U nearly 3.MO.OOO board fee*,
{lumber aUdwaya are important ad> New factoriea are being built m the

to^Uia indtistry'a equinmeiu. Karelian taihiiras and in Kotiti.
The. current IWe-year plarv envia- Novgorod. Kraanoyarvk Bdoloiov and

• eges eonaiderahJe change in tne g«v- Tjuroen atraa
graphical dlatribuUon of the lum- t>« — i , .

U» Ofc KMm,.

rrr '‘z J™"'
” M.nu<.r.urr ot p„t.brk.t,.!

It U CXDMtrd the -m«r ti
^ •’**’ IncrfMb. T.l«

. dJrtlSTwn^ T” ‘ k""
,

jua«*uu«in WIM TO iranap<jri an- down hoiiung conairuction coaLv
fleulUea and enable greater uae to be-.harpjy and i, speeding up the wori:made

^
natural waierwayn.

„LmfiiSr.rrofLumber campa are building the-r. (umhure u bring .peedrd and ii,.

generator! and ateam-run inataila- nearer the foreale
near fowl arcaa. Sim.ujigimuualy. . dendro-ehemwal

u being b^mT up, to mami-Indmttxy itaaU are elifcf fuel aouroaa^l f.cture ae«tr ar»H

OH, LOOK, eAFrv, THE 1
OAILY COLONidT-J5 QO A
rAc$ olo looAii; rr5
THE CH.C?65T N0O5'«kPER
ON THE RfkTlFlC C0A5T/ IVC

BETTER 5AV
BinTMOAv/ /szr-rn

fS0T5 ail THE
EXCITEIMENT
OVER 9E«N»

RECKON \a0V’ACE0tP.
tVE EETTER > AH SEEN i
HhQ, SON. [ TRVfNfr TO .

«—,
Ktep n ^

A/rT (
fteCRET FOR

W 's VABS/r*^
' y/f -

905BICTHIMARY WORTH’S FAMILY Bv Dale Allen

OUiET, PLEASE/ ALL
RitWT, JOE... THIS
IS A TAKE J

BEST W/5HHS TO TH6 COLONIST
ON ITS 90 TN- anniversary i y

BLONDIE

HURRV,OA6WOODO« Vr KNOW.BLONOIEAMO^"^
WE’LL BE UTE FOR THEjlF SOU KEEP iMTERRUPriNG
90TS«ANNIVERSARY i<ME, I'M UABLE ID CELEBRAFE
CELEBRAT(ONOfr_V/ THE OCCASION WITH 90 r

THE DAI L</ — I. curs ON MV FACE
- ‘N.UfM IT ISN'T COMPULSORY

but Wise Men are doing it! |
Bv J. Millar Watt In our way of life a man ia

alluweil lo BiaiMge liia own af«

faita. He can rhooae hit
job and live where it auita him.
He can apend hia eamingt to
any war he plea^ea. He ran aef
aeide aa mach of hta iocwme aa

OLP? '

LOOK At this-

VICTOeiA
^ COLONIST

WHAT^ rne
COLONIST _
ChOT O,
TO DC? JsiZ

WELL ITi* 90V£A|^J

OLD Tt?DAV>3ND A
BErrEC RAPEC

TRAN
WITH

the future of hia loved. . . .. ooea
through life inaurance and at
(lie aame time provide for hta
own declining yeara.

Thalia why life iiuuraiir^ia ao
vital to the erooomic needa hf
our people. It ia ao adaptable
it rap lie planned lo the eaaet
reoiiireoieDta of individuals
and famiHea under the mnal
widely varying rirrdn*
ataneea. ^ A

Why take the future
of your loved onea for
granted? Wiae

low recently
have re-

viewed your
own life inaur-

anrenceda?We ^
auggeat vou talk it over with i

repreaeniative of ihe Mamifar
hirers Life.

MLTT .AND JEFFLIFE’S tIKE THAT
jbff; weVe been
RUNNING IN THE
COLONIST FOR.

rWENTY-ONE VEAR6.

. ajzen'tyou
PROUDp y

IT? A 6PEAT
feeling, Murr
THE COLONIST

THE NEBBHit'?' To fSEMINO ME THAT THE:.

VICTOI^IA COLONIST 90 YEARS'
OLD TODAV AND TO A^K IT

THEEE'?' an OPENING EOR.
jA GOOD NEWS'BOy. J

FOLKS, rr WA? 90 VEAK? A<bO TOOAY
\

THAT THE VICTORIA.COLON 19r
STARTED PUBLICATION- - THE ^

OLPESr NEWSPAPER ON THE ENTIPE
PACIFIC COA?r

IS 90 YEARS OLD
roCAV. THE OLDEST
NEWSPAPER IN

WE?TEEN
V CANADA. / Gte.WAS POP

then
N10M?U5

NOpCRNf

Manufacturers
NO,.JUNIOR, OUT he's
51HIE TO find a NEBi
IN THE PICTURE

SOMEWHEAE

to omci (£a/«g/taW ll#7> TOIONtO. CANADA

Branch Office—Pemberton Building, Victoria

T. H. Leeming—Branch Manager >

Chaos in China May See Japai

Rehuilt as Bulwark to Russia
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1! <NANA< Ically free, but watciied over cli

—The growing debacle In China ly from American naval and
haa greatly strengthened the group baaea—Okmawa. the Philippi
in the army and navy which haa Saipan and Drobabiv a bajie

RIP KIRBY By Alex Raymon

MY MAN DESMOND TELLS ME ThiAT
TODAY IS THE 90TS1 ANNIVERSARY
OF THE DAILY COLONIST: CONGRAT-
ULATIONS TO A FINE NEWSPAPER!

Susie Q. Smith
By Linda and
Jerry Walter

HERES MY BOUQUET
FOR THE 90^
birthday

t
CELEBRATION
OF THE DAILY
COLONIST. /

THATS
JSOME
NEWS'
PAPERRIPKIPBri

SUtea eapenditura Ui oecupatlon of Juat aa Prance Utteriy realau! WlUfUUUIl
Japan and Korea thtt year, ei- everything tending toward natora-'
^luaive t.f military eoata. wUl be Uon of the old Germany, AuatraUan CCffl SfAfll O%M0V ai
about ian.000,000. it haa become apokeaman kn PW Eaaiem councils *

”
iaereaaingly clear that tbe only have even oojected to creaiioo oI T3iAUTTfadwwhenawo«Mi’sfaea
way to reduce thla txpendlture la a Japancae police force sufDclent ^ pele-when ber fnahneei
to make Japan and Korea aelf- to maintain domestic order, Aua. ^ faiUng-hw energy raiw low. Ye^
aupportlng. iralia, however. Just now haa joln«l
Secondly, It b becoming daUv with other untu of the BrIUah Im- yon m^h^vta BotSertiMAmln^

more apparent that if the United pire in a new trade agreemaAt wHh a mid imia due to a mmltioaai
•katea moved out of Japan and Japan, provtdlng aocne taoppoopop deddancy of won.

Korea Iheoe nation^ would, in their worth of goods in exchange for *Tlw red colb ta yoer blood moy bo
present oondiUoo. become eaiy prey’ Jepaneee producia. ^jre is hope ***^

^

for Ruaela and Communlam. that the Auatraliana win .(cadually *?y***"
Bxpericnee hai shown, aay the..come around te the view that Japan body. Many |rrt|jts**^iTOw-uu miia

military men. that supplying amis also should be permtttad a limited and ebfldren df^ ttavn^ tide with
to Ortantal people without control- military revlvaL

,
tHr ft Trr ifwItae ft aamia .

tng thalr uaa ta a dancerooa ex* A similar Imue aa to Europe has
pefnMJ. IB China (Aft 'Ooo- bem rUnd by the pending pro-; Now leewlaad Yawaf TaWeftt
muntata have captured large quao- poaala lo adabt Italy to the taohmli BwM Up Your Mud aad Vlaor
Uttea of Amerlean equipment and defenec Woe in Weeiem xurapa.
thete hare been rumon that

.
in Italy obnooaly cannot be of oiuch ^ ^ your color b pier nm oMrgy

Manchuria whole nattanallot dirl- praetknl uw In that cunnoettan do <Ne sewinu H Mood ooadi-

alocia. American trained and armed. >1oim aa iIm la governed by the g!”'.* .*• Hemo -take fmaiaN Ycow
deaertod to the rod banner Trmtv of Pmoe which Hm> iwnMr. f” ^.?^?***f*^-**

TIftID • PAll« IISTIISI

g~%n gY I ^ tOAOft.080 army and earafainiefe rpollee*

JnJIlSi ± UX I gfrfl.l. fW adraaced people atlU mtaling mm. and an air force^ rv complexly under control and am- tiie mvy. each of not more than

pdcaUy. the quamion ta wbeihv tr o— .ceptlhle of betng moulded To «ir;»O.N» mm.•MW. iM taMMon M wtieuMr H the Ooveenmem deeidm ttH an
' n^e^ , one Plan now dlaeoietal ta lo «et*"***^ *^^***^ wm maktng an out- outright property deal the lax eol-> The idea ta that Japan should be Italy into a Weatam defence^

right eale of property to ahifUng his; Icttnr wiU take only » » per eecH| kept petmanenUy under a ecmtrol formed under the a«tb of the
show m the OninmMa Broadcaailng capHai-gaPta levy ff ifa a’^**Med with other noo-CommuiBrt , Unitod Hattane. and then aatapi

SymfltamwMtapniypectlnclhmp- dteulMd payideiN for eervtooa un Z"
** P~u«bta and her defmalve taaki whiefa would

anm naroat #«r hu -
VAPm lof eemeoa up „ap«ny changing from .dtrmft^to nocdmltoto tocreme la her ftghUnv•WJPM^t for hta mlortalnoM ta n pm eent ta laoome taiet ertHtmilMeh The amamlo aim waakinSice over and above Ihe traofty

the eoOected [boa Japan eeonetaHady end potato MmMottatw
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TRAILWAYS
BUS SIRVICC

WfSTfRN CANADA
TRAVEL SERVICE
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MtMtf H»rtM IMS M
M R UcktlUM 4 % IMS )M
NR MMi * a iH% 1»«S •>'

Oacw n
Prtu Ira . ISfr INS. {•
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VANOOUVER.' Dec. ll.— Share-

holders of the Standard OU Com-
pany ol CaUfomiA vUl recMT* a

dlridend of one ahare for each >0

iharci they hold. There wlU tw

150.197 new aharea Ufued. increaa-

In^ the total ouutandlng to II.-

AM.IM aharea.

New York Stocks
eaiHar thl% week on profit-taking
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Vancouver Stocks
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NEW YORK, Dee. U-OTT— De* DOW iONEH AVERAGCd |»^
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art on the Stock Market, and! •
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BoMar.
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43 BrtdM fttm Cm-
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Congratulaiiom io The Dail)f Coloiuil

On lU 90th Anniver$ar}f From

Vaian OarBM*
Uauw Paclhe
tUkltwCAIreran

MS Otorfa CogiiiM'
Its Ookooda
<IS Orana*it« ..r

Orull WlbUtw
KmIU]’ ItaacM

Pofd o( Caaada *'A“
OaUnMtt P4*ar
o«n. BaktriM, («n..Tofoato Stock EicbaBga

MoatrcaJ Stock CxcfaaDfe

M14E7 DbIoo BMUia|. 512 VWw Straat.yjrt.

TalophoBO? E4I7M.I

It. .n, cwiB
Great L4kto kaptr
GooCrear
0)pfani _____
RUaiB WalAar
b&ptrial Bank __

Montreal Stocks HtiRland BUB'
UUnd MouaUta

MONTRKAL, Dae. 11 -Indue-

tnala Mtre without a definite trend
|

durln* dull tradlnrlnMr the Rntl cmp^T
hour n£- Um Montreal market. Mlnea

^ ,
a*"* o«id

remained quiet and prices were sitm cratk .

.

aoetly naehahfed from the prevkMw
' 5{}^

iBiptnsi OU

tat't Pap4(

roBowTB woNvatAt wiHiupea VANeauv!# new voaa lonoon. bmo. LMlaw Ofwc. "A"......
LobUv Orec.
Ifccoil Prontai3a«
McCall PrvoUBac, pfC.

JUST A DAY AWAY
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - INVESTMENTS

— Agents for "UPLANDS' —
Victoria's Most Beautiful Subdivision

Manning'
Maaicr-Ri

04tea
;w«Uta«(4a
INOCITBlALa
ac. PwM( prN.
BC. Ti-f
Burrard UryAocka
c«o wen LAr.
('•iiitAl EcialM
Ccaat Bn*
H. a. MarMlUAA
H a MarMiOaa *

PariBc C«|la

TO THE MAGNIFICENT
beaches — WHITE AND
PINK SANDS—CRYSTAL-

CLEAR WATER

caa. lavML. fmA
Can Bank a( CvMawfta
taavrui Baak
Bank *i Mofliraal ___
Bank M Nn .

Boral Bank
,

Bank of T*r«ate w—-
AUai BtaU
AktUbi caa. .. . _ .

Akiukl. pie
AhrOMa BtMi
Ahttivinwai. ca«. — -.

Naitanal StMl Car
ortho*
Purity n««r
etiavinlfan .

Birkr' BrtwarlM .. ...

BifflpaoM. pie . .

St^I C4^. vti.
COL
UnitN Bta*l . ...

0««. WMtona

Caiueimn OoTemmant. MonJctpal

and Corpoption Sccuaitica

MAY OUR EXPERIENCED JTAFF ADVISE

AND ASSIST IN YOUR REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE PROBLEMS

' i'NUkTKO IftTfOb
I .MINE! Bid Aaked

612 View Street

Phone

Bmcoh 4251

Wood, Gondf Ar Coinponf
lisUtefi

Balhiir»t "A '

B*Ii TilMhitba
BratJlIan Traaiioa
Brttlan Amcr OU

ll(« n Bt« 4 BUTtr
41<.« 4>'«

I Bif Htsitfurl
US US I BluMtrdMS im caneold .

Clifsing Avera flies

•jwtM RichardMD a imt. lAdI
TORONTO
Twenty Induttrlals 181.96. off 99.

Twenty fokSe, 8299. up 48.

Ten baae metala, 106.20, up .42.

^ Fifteen Western otU, 54.18. up .60.

.
Total MUes 480.000.

•44, rarit^ Hieioa (Mt«>
4'* D,rtnnla

44'i r^errit
IT Ureirr AaM)_ .

Rtei*r Monanh •
IS SMl*r YvnUnan
Il'i aontr Ooie ..

—

>1 Irteian
SfMJ* P»« -- ——

.

Hat«l rMcrvatUu rampUtaC In a4*an«4
Pawport* arraatttf—vbart raeolrad

A«k aWui ’PAkm.T BZCnanOB PAMB

"

BulMtanUal rNvrtloiu ttttttfn anUl IW-

camber )l.
^

Par “PrrwMlSae 'iarrlc*'*

8ro*n. caaa.
Brc«n. ere
Bulldlbfl ProducU
BriKi Milla “K”
Bruch Ml»a "B”
8«l«l* o«id
Can Den Biwar
Can Maiune _ I_~

f^an War. PoBir -

Can BraamaMpa. e*ni.
Can. BlaanaBipa, *14
Obo. onant
Cbn. Brrwarlaa .

Can. Bronaa. ram.
Can Car B Pdry.. cms.
Oaa Catanaaa
Cm. Dradf* B Dock
Can. bid. AleaBal
can LManocira
CPU.
Caiir Virkara

,

Coakaball flaw
Oena. Akobal
Com. Papar
Owuuaara.UlaM
OUUUart Saadran
Qom. Bride*
I>oa». knrinaarina
r>ocn. Pnutd. B atari .

.

Dan WMllaoa
Don, Biaal iTcoat -’B"
Don. Btaraa
Dan. Tar B cbmlcal
Dan Tntiiaa
Itonnacaaa PaMr
Bddy Pa»ar _ ..

Bia(ir»laa
Pamaaa Playara
Panny Parmar
PlM( Aircraft
Pare at Can "A**
Poendanas Co

STAFF

C. J. Harrington

R. J. Mothewson
MbNYRCAt14 OlimpU^

MS 17 PUM
§4 34S (Sudi Arabian
US US Baud VaUrr
3S 33', Biavart Canal

14 Taylar Windfall
MS M Balaum
» u Wbxavatar _
Its US one
11 IIS
US US Ah’bf'f*

. . ._

M
US 11
»%
)•
90S

sis
4»-

9SS
US
US
33S
las
13 -
9»S

Andrew WrightTwenty induetrlBlB, 1)0.1 up 9.

Ten utUlUee, 749, unchihied.
Thirty combined. 111.7, up .L

Fifteen folds, 3)798, up 191.

Ten papert. 59 82, off .12.

Travel Service
M« rmOM BLDO

IMI—atetf c. 8. BLAfftv. rr

BCBOBT AMP BOTCL BOOEIMOB
ABBANOBP

AOfNTB. Air a»4 Btaanabl* l4aM

PHONE E7124-5<*6616 VIEW STREET

Hagar Investments Ltd
OranvUI*
LadiK ConaolSTOCK BROKERS AND BOND DEALERS

I

lnpira .

Pnnraaa
Ranna . . _
Lavary .

'ICCLoad
;Na« Raacbnan
{phihiM Patt
iBouin BraMta
iBMiband Ptta.
<Tumtr VaUay .

< Unitrd
C«flL

Central Bldg.

View it Broad Sts.

Phontt:

04121-2-9

Incorporated 1911
REAL ESTATE - GENERAL INSURANCE MORTGAGES

STOCKS AND BONDS

will protect your Bonds
— Securities — Insurance
Policies and other import-
ant documents against

Loss or Destruction.

Market
Om Slaalvaraa
Oyprun Lima . w
HanUiaa Brtdr*
tfavard Smith . __
Imparlal OU
Imperial T*bar<«
Indvft Aarapt i ..

tniat Broflta Pvm. .

fni. rtlabal
IBI. Papar
Int. Paia — -

Jamaica PB
Laka pf Wooda
iLawnty, Waltar M.
I Ma»U Uar. a«n.
.Maaaay Marrit. can.
Kaao Harrta *fd .
MtCall PMnt . pan.
MacMIUM ‘ A” _
MaeMilUb '3 *

.

Mion. B Oe( Papar
Miteiiali. BMart
Melivna Bra*
Menirial LiKaaatlat
Moflff fnrp,
‘(alianal Braw. .

I*a':»n»; Drin
Baum It Btaal Oar

Grade "A** larfe

Grade “X” medium
Grade -8- . .

Pullets

WHOLEBALC
Grads “A'* larg* ._

medium

Rent a

Sofe Deposit Box

CX^IADAlhuST
1 1 30 Government $t.

VictorIo

Lilted wffi Any EKchonge, or Unlitte^,

M«y Se

BOUGHT or SOLD
Ttirewfk

H. A. HUMBER, LTD.
Lefeit Informetion and Continuous Quototion Servko

Ovor

PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS lONDS MINES ORAINS OILS

1220 Irwod Stroot TelophoiMs: 1 1101 ond 1 1102

MEMBERS

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF

REAL ESTATE BOARDS

and real estate BOARD

*OP VICTORIA

To The Daily Colonist
Heertiest Congratuletions on

Completion ol Ninety Years of

Continuous Service

Orsds “A"
Grads *3'

Pullets ..

TELEPHONE G llBlOTTAWA, Dec. 11 CW.—Cream-
ery butter atocks atlU are down

The Bureau of Sib-

611 FORT STREET

CANADIAN

COLLIERIES
(DUNSMUIR) LTD

from Isat yasr.

tittles reported that hokUnt* De-

cember 1 totslsd-4f.759.000 pounds,

afalnat 51910.000 si November I.

snd 59925900 st December 1 last

year. ThU y«sr’a totsl Included 1,-

345.000 pounds of Imported butter.

Harary

I
Pa*ar Carp.

,

I
Prka Braa
'Qaabac P««rr

S( La* Paear. Ul. r
Slek'i Br«w
Bnutham c*
Bawih Can. P*«ar
Siandard Cham.
Sir«i of Canada
Taylar P. B C. Oem.
Tartar P. B O . Ptd.
Oaltad Matt
WalBar OeedrrtMf*,
watiatl Pr*d.
Brtnnipae Blac . CaiB.

Nutirc if hcreUy fiten that ^
the Board of Directora have
today declared a dividend of

fifteen ceola flSc) per-ahare.
payable 31et January, 1949. to

atock of record. ISth January.
1949, and further, have de-
clared a dividend of fifteen

rentt M5c) per thare payable
30th July, 1949, to atock of

record ISth July, 1949.

The Hock remitter of the
Company will be ctnwd for

transfers from the close of

butiniaa on 15th January,
1949, to the open:np of hu*i-

neaa oC lat February. 1949,
and from ISth July. 1949, to
the openWik of buainesa on
lat Aufuat, 1949. *

By Order of the Hoard,

S. V. ISA.ACSON.
Serreiary-Treaiurer.

WiniMiM ): (priiiii

WINNIPEG. DSC. 11 CP).— De-
clines on the Qhlesfo market kf-

jfectad deallnsB on the Wlnnlpet
offerlinf 'vf.Orsln Cxchsnte. snd the tone wsa

85900.000 essler. Shippers mads modest pur-

1, Ltd, Iti .cbsaea of osta and barley on the

redeemable derllne. ITwre were fairly liberal

alnklnc fund conv^ble preferred otTerinp of rye. which broke rather
shares st 89596 per share wssjaharply in aympsihy with declines

made ysstsrdfjr by A. E. Amm A
|

on the American market. Flax came
Oo, Ltd.

I

In for U«ht trsdlnf.

SeH-Serva GroMiy Speeialt for Mosttay, Tsstday, Wadmisyl

GLACE CHERRIES,
8-01.

TOMATOES,
Royal Cily, tin ...=7..

CRAB MEAT,
Qvieen Charloiie, tin

APPLE JUICE.
-Sun -Rype. A

•RALORNI MINIS LIMITED
(Non-Pcrionkf Liability) MINCEMEAT,

White Ctrnation, jar w I

COFFEE, Plantation 4
Blend. I Ib *1^
SALAPA TEA. QQf
Orange Pekoe. 1 Ib.„90
DILL PICKLES,
Nalley's, 24-oz.> jar...£0
PLAIN GREEN OLIVES
McLaren's, 90^
6 oet. £w

liulr
' OpU--
lOm.
M*r

I

BUr
lease OBAT*

Tr*»
7#«4

ft!**

SOJfCK ia herrtiy'gtmi that

an Tftterim Dividend ol 10

cents per ahare bat been de-

clared on the paid-up capital

slock of the Company, payable

on (He 15th dav of Jinuarr,

1949, to ahtTTholder* of record

aa of December 28th, 1948.

By order of the board.

RON.ALD H. GRACE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Visitingfta 3 C.W.
Tr*cb

Btrirr
B* 3 C.W
Track

Seattle?

TKe good word goes out

...theyre shipping moro

BLACK « WHlTOo Canada!*

nomc your brand

.y olwoys specify

'BLACK 8 WHITE !

WAX P/yPER,

MAYONNAISE. |-|
Best Foods, 16-ox Ol
gelatine DESSERT,
Rv>sL O Ol

HEINZ SOUPS CREAM STYLE CORN
R<*vat City, ADecember 7th. 1948.

Beel Noodle 8 tor **4

Cream of Celery.-.* for
LOS ANOKLBS.' ~ 841.14
AANBiBOO PEANUT BUTTER

Kersey's,

UmH*> WMBr OUwBma.
imwi fcBmamt 4 C*L 1*4

Crevm of Green
Vfsetable

Cream of Green
Pea

TORONTO
SaltSpriicIslaid

FERRY SERVICE

I ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR.
Five Roses, OOd

F 7 lba_ JORIN80.
yesetable Without
J Meat . • for tM
ir-Tin Tomato Soup FRBB
With any two of the above.

PANCAKE FLOUR,
Auiit Jemima. .4TOMATO KETCHUP,

Aylmer. 4
1

bottle
RICE KRUPIE6,
KfHogf's, pkt.„_

CORN FLAKES,
Keffofg's. ^

' large pkts C

LEMON CHEESE,
Nabob, 9-ox. jar..^

CUT FEEL.
Mixed. 8-ot. pkl.

RRUrr-CAKE
FRUIT, E-ot pkt

Now Only )S^ Hours Frecn

SCOTCH WHISKY tuHve fuasHy!

Ho Chats ef Bubsi

ttopufurs and lloiala AfraagedDiitillo4, ilondod ofid lettUd in ScotUnd Austro

Isll lalaanFsTryCs.
This advertiiement is not published or diipHiyed by the Liquor
OonmH Boord or by the Goyermnent of British Columbia. WB KESBXVB T|ll RIGHT TO UVIT QUANTITIU
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EAfON’S Extend Congratulafions to The Daily Colonist
faith and courageof itjs founders The Cqlonist has, through

the years, promoted as well as chronicled this develop-

ment. May its future bfe as bright as its past!

The 90 yeors since- The Colonist"Wds first published have

been years of tremendous growth and progress for Victoria

and fpr British Columbia . . . and maintaining the vision.

OCCASIONAL
GIFT PIECES

A Pre-Christmas Special Offering of

Indian and Persian Rugs THAT ADD SO MUCH TO THE BEAUTY OF YOUR ROOMS

VICTORIAN CHAIRS
Beautifully carved Walnut Cliaira

with spring scats. Upholstered in

soft Oreefj, Blue or Mafo6n\Da*

Imasks.

With Upholstered Back - 68.75

Wjth Open Batjc 58.75

MAGAZINE RACK
No Lovelier Gifts for the HomeBeautiful Qualities in Extra Large Sizes .\ very useful Itving-room piece

Qioice of Walnut or Mahogany

Convenient shelve^ and table top335.00 Sarouk. 15’ lu
;

lU'Malabar. 12' x 13' Plain green. Reg. 550.00

^ M.ub.r, TTTrri2''4'?7iT«irftTd, attractive horded

medallion, centre colors tan and rust.

Regular 450.00 - 335.00

Malabar. 10’ x 15’ 1". Ivory ground, typical Indian dc-

•igi) in xolors of rose and blue.,:........,..............-... 395.00

805:00

TIER TABLES
So useful and so ornaincntal for

the odd corner. Double and Triple

Tier Tables in Walnut or Ma-

hogany.

Two Tier 28.50

.Three Tier 39.50

COMMODE TABLES
Shaped -ironts in delightful de«

sign. Convenient drawer .space.

Choice of two stvies.

39.75

—furniture department,
' j second floor

Eaton's Weiler Store Suggests Gifts of

China, Pottery

and Crystal
From World-Famous British and European Makers

You’ll Find Beautiful Articles of Lasting Charm in Wonderful

Variety

Royal Doulton figurines China teacups and saucers

Irish Beleek tea ware

Crystal wine sets

from 6.00 set Cake plates, bonbons, cheese

disl)«».

China tea and dinner ^ets

Cocktail sets, water sets, snifteri.

Moorcroft pottery,

Cryaial- bowls and

steihware. Table mirrors

Ro>al Wiulon ClunU ware. go\crnnicnl alrtct

Ruffled Cotton Marquisette Curtains

Buy for Cash! The Thriftiest and Soundest Way
But If you prefer to spread .your payments over a number of months, take advantage of

Pin Dot iiul Pencil Dot Patttrnt i(r Extra FuU Widths

Wide enough to drape double or^ tjripie windows, fullness enough to be used as criss cross. Fresh, trothy dtrt mar-

quisette curtains l^utifuUy taitored arfd generoualy ruffled.

65 Inchca wide, 2yi yards long. 85 Inches ^ide, yards kwig. I^ainbpw ribbon trimmed. 67 tiicbet

* A PTi« 1 A •rr f
y»rds long.EATONES Budget Plan Terms

Furniture, Housefumishings and Certain Other Articles

Sheer Marquisette Window Curtains
Celancsc marquisette curtaios. Plain tailored style in warm o>ster shade. 'A quality that will launder well

.41 Inches F>dc. 2>4 yards long. was II — . Pti,
Balance lit 10 Monthly Payments on Purchase of Whfn ybu buy on the E.ATON Budget Plan you

pay the EATON low cash prieSr plus a reasonable

charge for the accommodatiop.
^

—credit oflicea, EATON'S, second floor

6 Balance in IB Monthly Paymeois on Furchase of-
75.00 and over.

ITOSB HOURS: f A.M. ta S PJl
WMHiisyi f A.M. So 1 P.M.

Ta CaO RATOITST. EATON C• RUriSH COLUMBIA
canapAChristmas Music on the Hammond Electric .Organ

Prom 9 to 9 :30
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Shapely Figure Skaters Emulate Barbara Ann

NO. 2—MNETY FIRST YEAR

Detroit Trim* Rangen*. 3-3, Toronto-*

Tops Bor^lun—Montreal lv0^eH (»ame, Larh

TMft RT*>o fmi«r * two*«o-' »'"t-pprWl

a, '• \ w M 'm lCMi>-Uid..Uun MtftU*!) vicioo «iUi
Id t? « 3 M o ti 47 McondA ol pUy rrmauunc
t(B !• M I W »1 tl

^

I. 1 I* • U «i i» LtCKY GOAL
: I I i« IT II

•ri I ti I 41 «s II BlU Exm^cki fu«l fi'om Juit In-

:: «<>' 'h' wuf «« «
•M 'OimUr Fr»i^ Brlmirk vrnt down,

irua K«1 Wu^ took ov.r the "P P"*

-«.tun, rolo iTlh, N H U Uut

L by comm* *rom bomnd to. ^
, . wm-hungry New York
rcr fewnt. &>3. «t DoUoiT while _
sn Bruins lost a -Ust-mtnute w
, . . . ..II,,. The HabttatiCs failed to make the r
lecmon at Toronto to fall Into . . ... .

^ ^ ^
. forays count, except for two bUsier-

u. u .. «. n. .. In* drive* by Maurice Richa-'’ ,oth
, hl«h-(b,n, C1UD0.0 Block ™ Ju continued to soar, handln* •

, .w _
.dim. . cotivlncln, 5-J loctn, ^ ,

^ . Three of Catiadiens rnpules ra-

__U„ Hodllonl. ,0 mui.dcjdl-"-
. .. . 1. ^ . «w. the third period. He lost several
d Und>ay sparked Red Wln^

tTio* . 1 .
leeih. faimed and wa.> uken to

letr triumph with two |uaU and
, ^ , ... .w, , .JwpUal with a posalble fracturad

laSPt. He gave Wlttfn an
aei up a 1-1 Ue-breakln* at-

, .

and nrovided the clirwhi>r tn th»
’ *• RA.\CiKBH J.

liily Cjigen Put Up Stauneh Battle^ ’
'

l.4ile Rally Failft in 4-2*40 Defeat

Accuracy from the tree-throif
|
Wrlghi and Re* Ctarkaon acored five

•trip atood BeatUe Alplnca In good
|
and four polnu reepeetlvely. (or the

atead at the Victoria High School
; home idub. a performance matched

gymnasium last night as they barely
i by Roy WilUammo and Jack O'Neill

eked oat «-etr win over Victoria
|

for Atplnm. The Vlotorlana were
YJI.C^. in a thrllUng international

' handled from the bench by Dou*
baakctbell exhibition.

[
Reden. who turned out despite hav-

Favored to win easily, the Dairy- ing to wear a cast on hli leg alter
men: had their work out out for

, hi2 ir^^ent operation (or the removal
them agalnet the ftghtln* aMoclatloniof a cartilage. Both OUle OoM-
cagera. who Just failed to pull ll!«nUh and Buaber Jackson, the re*

out of the fire in the dying mo-

1

turning "Y" veteraia, received a Wg
iiP*nU. The methodical vUltora made ,hen they made their lint
griod on It nut of It free throws and

' ^ppesranee

"“i TV -W'Ul >»"> «»'“• .wllklB^ 10 k

^ . .. , . .

buck.ln..n. ih. Tliowr. <or,«l
Tr,Uio, kl-« ,01^ inlo

ui,
ralnow, U» VlcWUn.

1. «, Ih, n»htii., locib«k lo ««l C OM ot »-M, MW th.-

Alp. IMC . «.H1 ICO -m. opir .
*“'*

•?

few mlnulM Icll. .no Ihm h.0 .
“ ““ “

p.ck«l houM Jn m ..pioor m . .”’5 '

buck.l b, J.ck«,n .no 1.0 (oul, } ^
.hou b. Be* Ctarkoon cut Uie m.r- ?!“"* “T
gin lo w .todl. IteW 10.1 in Ib.,”'^'-

*** *"

WMimi Mcond.,
•’>

The first quarter ended all squarw Checking waa closer In the third

at 13-13 Both clubs kept two men Qtmrter as the Alps extended lh*-ir

In the bucket with the Dalry«*enil*«l to\ir points. Teadhig Sl-ar

Slicking lo their lanial methodical •* ^ teams entered the final

type of ganv and the -Y * ragers P*rtod. The h was .unable

trying to speed matters up. Rookie to gel a field basket Sk:I counted

sim e«rt*e— 1 . 'e*t4»<
S U, I, N»« Lnaltfe • L*ib4-Ba«l«*
n 37. e**«liMw. Siraart >. t.*«wkS.
MtrS*BSi. lUBdia/
stvoas e«ti«fl ~ a ovirMi. e««*ika

<eall«-IJaeb«r> a.(3. I t'afS SI
Sfijbl lO't aaaari t 37 S St* 7*tb.
(1'raa*ar iXaltiai •• SB; S Ottiall. Mt>
laseta iqaarbtab*»ai IS SI. r«aaiti*ti
Mtt I it ailaara. I ml*rtaeHM>. Ia*s.
tlaSM^. LaataSt
TWirS ratHiS— ]. btfraa WmssS tasSaw.

4>tti ia:*a. a Otir*n, lAsUbst la si.
Ptnaltk* Sltvarl. I.aa>aat Lia4»*r

IIAH'R.S i. CANAOILNti S

einl etfl*4»l. (bltaa*. J < taatStr
<a r*aatStri ' r.eS;* t. t blraaa. (*ae«b*
<i. (aaaiha«> 'll IJ. 3. ( hlraft. llawtlW
IliaiSaUai JS |a etaallita. l.s*h BiaSaiS
Ilf Wiaalta. misMnaSft Mr( bi|. Lay-
r**, Oae«Sr.

et«i«4 « 4. thitaia. (oaStbt
t4»«4«al4S. OlfStati M 4. WaaUtaf.
Birkare rLatkt I ts. rta^Uj. 4^wtokf. ,
fldre etrtoi—a. -4'klraia'T raCatWr

I 3e. 7. «4*»l>*al. aubB'S iLaita*. 14. IS.
PBMtMlBt Bar«r« Ualifan

LEAFS 1. BOSTON X

eird ear)B4— I Taraau. Btalltt
lar ('frttlaai tt. * Tafaala Garmtr
iTWawa**! t SB raaaltlaa attaltkl. Fla-
•aa. Marlaaa. SaafarS
Sataae earlaS— t H«al*a Saaerar#

14 I7i a. Baala*. Baaty leitta**. Saalibi
la 37 PtBsItlv*. Marriaaa. Tailat
TklrU Pati*e—A, Tataata la«M«U

<Waifaa> IS. IS. Ptaatt? iaaSa

Harbert Fires
I

In the pratlmlnary battle. Fatijn^

]%,€* * ‘Intermediate **A~ club just fMl*(J

111 .iliami Upen
^ iloft out. 5^*46. when^V./ finally

MIAMI. Fix. Dec 11 i»*r -SMel-icauKht them mldwa*- thr/uph the

vln «Chlcki Herbert. Detroit pro* final quarter and won K^fng awa;;.

fesAionol. set a course record eight Oordy Bamford was the mkn mainly

uoder par ttio Uta IH>.€00 MUum respopslWa <or.Jiic, >>tJn dafeab
open tfoH tournament today bFutjpushtnjg up )S points for the winners,

matelir Prank RtrBhahan of 'Ho*. lolne*ups follow'

>do. Ohio, still led the field with Ealon*i — Mathews 7, Fields 11.

200 for M hole*. iMInnls 3, Robinson. Bain. B. Clark-

Harbert's sensational round Ufted|son 6. Lewis 4. Oelsscr 0; Orlffln $.

gai Brothers
P .. -iMARILYN RUTH TAKE e» •

. JEANB MATTHEWS '

Following in footsteps ol Barbers Ann Scott, Caiudun. world snd Olympic figure skating chsmpion now turned pro. ere two other pretiy

young Csnaditta gir^ Mias Tabt former Canadian champico 'irom Xo*onto, has also joined pro raoks aod saade her debut io ica.slmw st New
York eirlier in month. She ple-'-d second to Mist Scott three times in Csnsds before winning title in 1M7. Miss Msithem is pride of

Vancouver and Wateern Cana-la J.aTTpion. She was runner-up to Mise Scott in 1948 Dominion title event and probably will be xhe next Paddle CrownsCanadian champion.

Victoria's Chinese table tennis

stars, the Ngal broUien, made a
clean sweep of the titles In the an*
nual club tournament of the VIr*

,

torts Table Tennis AssorlaLlon last'

night at the Crystal Garden.
Charlie Nagl shared the mixed

doublm crown with Nancy Craig by
combining with his partner lo de-

feat Ab Taylor and Val Dnx-e. 31-17.

3l*l9 and 31*18. In the first final

I

to be derided.

I

Brothrn Art and Ed (hen added
(he junior doubles crown to the

Ngal collection by winning from T
Honey and C Branson by defauU.

The only title to escape thq bro-

'Ihera was the event in which they
I could not compete—the women's
singles. Nancy Cral* lifted the

him from a tie for fifth place atiTbtal 48.

the halfsray mark to a firm second
|

KV.’a— Bamford 35. James T,

with 303 strokes. Herman Barron Wylla 8. Ferrla 6. Allen 0. Peden.

took third with a 88 today and a Munro 3. Trade 4. TbUl 58.

total of 308.
I

'Alpines—McOregor 1, C. Jorgen*

Rtranhan. who posted 88's durtnfjren 1. Clements 10. R. Jorgensen 4,

tfie two opening rounds, shot 34-34
iW'lltlamson 12. Werner 3. O’Neill 13.

—88 today
i

Sullivan. -Thompson. Tot4d 43.

Herman Keiser and Tony Pennal YM.OA.— Clark 10. Dale 4. V.

had 307>. with each posting parjClarkaon 4. R. Clarkson 8. Mason,

70>.» Claude Harmon wan alone at Chunrranex. Wright 8. Ooldamlth.

308 with his 70 today. 'Jackson 5. Baxter 4. Lee. ToUl 10

McGuvin CupSporth FixlurcH

Today, Tomorrow
TODAY
boeeer

3;15 p.m—McOavIn Cup
match. Canadian Legion vs.

Victoria Wests. Bullen Park.

3:00 pm.—Juvenile. Division

I, Vfterans of Prance vs.

Esquimau Meet Market. He)'-

wood Avenue: Jubilee Phar*

macy vs. Esquimau A.A.,

Beacon HUl Park; Division II.

Pacific Meat vs. Sea CadeU.
Beacon Hill.

Canadian Feetball

1:00 pm.—City juvenile
championship series. Oak Bay
vs. JBA.A. Windsor Park.

Roller Hockey

1:00 pm. — Senior. James
Bay va. Poul Bay. Stevenson
Park.

3.30 pm. - Senior. Civil

Service va. Oak Bay. Steven-

son Park.

Fixtun^s

Washed Oiii Say White Sox

Seek Colored

Brooklyn Star
CHICAOO. Dec II A'. Chlcai

Reg Clarke, aerretary •( tb«

VlcUrla and Olstriri Feetball

League. asuMuneed yeelerday that

gfwwisd candUlem had caitaed eaa-

SeUatlew ef yesterday’s eeheduled

MeGavla Cap eeml-flnal maleh
between F.squlmaU and Oak Bay

•ad today’s gaaM between Vtctort*

Wral and Canadlsa Leglen. The
Bwtehee will be reacbedaled at a

later date.

Other euldeer games waabed eul

yeaterdey Inetwded the “Rep** trtal

Ragby match and various /bvrnlle

soccer asatrbes.'3y

E.S. Shutders

Down Canucks

In All Matches

Faced with Hobson's cholcf. Vlctorlk ratepayers could do lllUe

else than approve the extra $385,000 said needed to complete the

Memorial Arena. That they did so without any conerwU plan for

rompletlon Is proof enough that long-sufTerlng cUlaenry want to

get the project flnlahed—and soon.

Rainier .Addition

TO.MOKROW
BaaketbalJ I

At Vletorta High School

7:00 p.m — Junior women,
Houhou ra. Esquimau OeoU

I 00 p m.—Intermediate "B"
boT*. Chinese Students vs

K V.-i.

0 00 pm —Senior "B ' men.
K V.'s vs. Art Mftalx

Although completion U still in the vague future, now U the

time for the maaterm'.nds In charge lo give some thought to an

arena manager and to start looking for a suitable man for this all-

important position. If this Item fi^lows the pattern of construction.

behind to br«( Eddie m Ihe mens Jelhroe. batting in the lesd-off
singles Anal. 6*31. 14-31, 23-X 31-13. spot for the Rovala. International
31*15 l,.eaciie champions Usi season, hit

333

Stuhldrclirr Re*<i2n.s mtereet
r - the While Box in xnothrr negro

MADISON. Wlv, Der, 11 je -
pi*yer, PUrher Don Newcorobe. who

Hairy Biuhldreber reUgnad (ousv ird the IntemsUonal League pitch-
a.7 the University of Wlsootuirf's eri last aeason with a won-and-lost
head football coach. The Board of^,«cord of 17-8 for the Rovsls. Oen*
Regents voted to accept hu raslcnr.- 'eral Manager Frank Lane, who
tlon as coach but moved to cenUmie would not mind adding Newromba
him as the unlverslty'a alhlKjc jto hla weak mound ataff. thinks the
diroctor with no change in Salary. 6500.000 aakln* price too high

PASADEJNA. Call^ Orf. 11 (CF>

) United Slate* conteatanu batted

ilhrlr way to vklory in all matches

over Canadians tonight to rome<

: within one win of representing the

I

American sene at the world'a bad-

minton tournament In England next

Fvbruan'

I Dfva Freeman of San Diego,

i United States champion, downed
Richard Birch. ’Toeonto. Canadian

'JDnmhiton ace. 15*4. 15*2. Martin

Mendex. San Dtego. had a tougher

time defeaUn* John Samis. Van-
couver. 15*6. tS-JO.

In the doubles. Freeman and
I
Wynn Rogers. Arcadia, turoed back

i

Ted Polloek. Coronto. and Roy
Smith. Woodstock, Que.. 17-1$. Il-

ls. 18*9 Clinton Stephens. Balti-

more. Md.. and Robert WlUlama.

I
Niagara Falla. N.Y.. teamed up to

down Oordon Simpson. MoRlreal.

and Birch. 16*1. I5-8.

The same ieaitw meet here to-

morrow night, with United Btatea

;
playen confident theyll rtune up
with the rtetory that wlU send them
to England Winner of five out of

I

the nine matches being played hne
will' represent the American aone

Un a Md for the Thomas Cup. and
the United States tonigbt won the

first four.

A.H.I..

Cleveland 6. Herahey 6.

Buffalo 4. Philadelphia 3

Indianapolis 3. PUUbirgh 1

8t. LouU 5 Springfield 4

QUEBEC SENIOR
Quebec 6 . Boston 1

Ottawa I: Sherbrooke 3

O.H.A. RF.NIOR
Toronto Marlboroa 4. Owen Sound

It will be left until the lut minute and the post filled with whoever

la available.

*1118 latest money vote brtngA the ro*t of the building paxl the

mllllon-dollar mark and the man In charge of a milUon-dollar en*

terprlae must necessarily have quallflcatlona which make hU cer-

vices much sought after. So Irb'a start looking for a capable man-
ager now. He Is not needed thU Winter but there lUll Is a poul-

blllty he may be needed next. Therefore It la Important thit a

capable man Is found and hired by mld-Summer at least. He will
Frosh Pilcher

In Yankee Deal

With St. Louis
<LCM DREISEWERD

Ponner Boston Red Sox hurler.

who wa« purchased yaaterdsy from
MlnnespnMs Mlll^ by Sea'ttle
Rainier*. DrclMward formerly tolled

(or Seattle Manager Sari Shcely
when Utter iraa field bna at Sacra-

memo He la third player aeqtUrad

by Raimen at minor league baseball

meeUng Earlier they obtained In-

fleldera Bobby Sturgeon and Jackie

Albright. Now they're dickering for

BUI Zubrr. veteran oiajor league

relief hurler

dIUon to ensuring smooth operation. After spending so much toj CHICAGO. Dec. ll (^—

A

New

creet*the building It would be the height of folly to enlniitlYork Yankeea-W. Ixwl* Bro^v

manaicnifint to anyone without the proper qvgllfWtltmr mnd ex- ‘ d#gt invah-ffig Ftteherx Ned Oar^r
perlence. ^ or Pred Sanford waa bel(rve<r

Not only should every effort be made to get the right man. I
under conaidaraUon today as the

but whan he Is fotmd he should be given a reasonable free ttand
[

ma)or lei^m jMtherad lor their

to operate the arena to the best possible advanUge with due
consideration for the city's youngstert. There li no need for him.

except on aiatters of policy, to be answerable to every alderman

or to commlMlons which have already proven their inablUty to get

things done efficiently.

HOW THFV bTAND Wmunintier Ro)tls In a Coast
W L D F A Pi*. Soccer League match.

SL Andrew* 3 8 8 I 3 1 i It waa the Scoi^' Mcond atralghk

Nerih Share . 3 1 8 It 5 I 'win In tha second half schedule

Vancearer CHy 1 1 8 1 3 I |and put them on even rooting wnn
New Wceimimter 8 18 8 18 North Shore Reds
VleUrla t ailed 8 t 8 1 • 8 !

With Jackie Jones. We* Hender-
- - son and Bobby NewboM aU Work*

VANCOUVER. Dec. 11 (CP). — A1
-

‘mg and big Nick Olover sidelined

though minus four regulara and because of an Injured ankle, Seol*'

losing a fifth midwav throuch tha «ana*er Johnny Kastman was
forced to dip Into his raser ve list

Steve Ooraxio went in at right

back : Jimmy Oraig. ordinarily a
right winger, waa dl right half:

Bus Byferd took ovar at fight wing
with Oeorge Staai* coming la at
inside right. Dare Slmpaoo aubbad
for Newbold In the nata and iumad
ir. 8 solid fame.
Walhie* Minigan wisde Ms debut

84 centre forward fr>r (hr- RorVs
and was just wnlpeky not te asore

on aeearal oecaHona. Be ahowad
adBM alaa tuachea and should tn

a Mg halp to hto club.

annual Wini« moeilng.
j

BUI Dewitt, vioa-president of thqj

Browns, said he had talked wtth^

Yank c^flelaU at Minneapolis and I

had a data for a further confer-

1

ence here.

’’I’U give you a hint if you ask no|

more quaatlona.'* he said, “it ‘a a,

pitcher and tt Isn’t Cliff Fannin.

"

With the elimmatlon of Panntn

it waxnT hard to put the finger on

i the detlrublaa. Oarver imprassad
'

:

oxwt obatrvan last Summer With a

[,7-U record for his frathman year.

' Ha had a low eamed-run mark of

' 3.41. Fortharmorr. he won’t be 33

until Chrtstmaa Day.

I
, Sardord. If. is also a right-

hander but his IMf rerord ahowad
':$1 defeaU Ha won 13 in hla sacwid

a recent visitor to this office. The big Indian grappler wants It' full aaaaen in the majota.

knohn that certain press reports about hU relatlvta cUmWng Intn; ^ yanks snd Browns get to-
tha ring at a recent show were toeorrecL The Chief fays he baa gather an the pdea and playwrx mum expenam were tamed over to in the awond bout, Rom daapiie
only one brother and on the night in quesUon. this sole relall(»i|involvadrW will ba tha first ma)or tha Solartum as a special Christmas .^t^g mi tha rough Us the

Seattle 7. Tacoma 8

SlircFeda Oiipman

Another bumper crowd waa on for tha show, seamed to team up on

hand at tha Bay Street Armoury last Altar Maurlca l^Chappalle

night to watch the "battle royal" ![“^ ' vicUm. kavtne Varga and Johnaip
which featured tha wreaUing card

fl,j,t It oot on the last bout,
staged by Proooier Rocky Brooks ifclAughlan tomed Porter for a
on behalf of tha Queen Alexandra quirk vWUrr Tfi the first Individual
Solarium. AU proceeds above minl-^ bout,

t expenaas were tamed ever to'
BID MrAlIMter playad wuO N^

goal for thf leases and had WOa
ehanea to ata^tha one shot tbgt

^baaX him.

TOrNGBTCm SCOUi

was at homt . . . CongraUilatkina to Raafey Braaba for' staging the| American League deal of the Win
Sotarlam benefit show. It lan'i oft8n that profa«lonal promotm^ur meettngi.

are ao charltabto and Rocky went all the way on this one . .
.!

Nerm Baker has reportedly signed for the profaaalonal aU-stari TUBHET COMPEttnONfi
organlaed by two Vancouver promoters The club has been formed

[

The wom ew el
**

- Uplands Ooi

to play touring basketball clubs such as the Barteaa Glebe 'Trottoa.'ciub win hoM s turkey coapeB

Kansas CHy Rtara, etc., with the teams dividing gate rtcelpti. The,**"*
•*“’ *“ ^

promoters plso announce that they hope to lure KHcbia NlehoT^'*^
back Into the pro ranks. Bwy Wark. Ken Baya. Alan Maal and Al! .*!**?*" *^ **

Aklna, of last year's BalUmgbam flrcreala, and possibly Al Bright-; ,
^

aaan, playing coach of the SeaUlt entry last year who Is nowt„^ w*w*w
coaching at Seattle Cellega, are among other cage stars mentioned ^ ^ .
for the all-stars, who hops to play in Vaaewaver every alUraato'
Saturday.

« *«*i

OUSSftINO DtPARTIIENT: Cmaadleaa over Chtcago.
over Toronto and Detroit over Rangers in tonight'! N.BI* games

I

m

boiw. Crvmtn was 1 up at the
Batting average to daU: M bat dffrKNt Sit. perteotage .6M. |9rth.

vkjmty of 81J88db. in a draw.
• ™ H

Tha "batOa royal " ftaiured sU of In the final bout. Varga look the ,2J
»P the laal mark. H

the matawR eurrently perfonntag In ftfst (all with Johnson aquartng . b—
the Padfle Iforthweet. Tha rtog matters with a surfboanl bold H
fairly groaned ae the aesteiU went Varga came back with a kg hold

into action all al once under a lya- to take the deciding faa ^ I
lem whereby the first pair »lhnln>f In additkm. Brooks antenatned ..

P*”

Sled met m the first two-man bom the tam prior (a thq final bout'
duckad

and the secosM pair In the oest with a dlaplay ol bb lamed m*8t. _
beuL with the two aunrtvora amtlng strength. He pomded spikn Into ^
In the finale. ^

' boaid with hU fiat and polled them!®**®**' ^ HAMEM
, ^

Tn Porter waa the fint to br ant with his teeth: placed an anvil Courtenay waa named after Capt. avr
filmH>a

t

ed and waa quicUy fMlowtdjon Me cheat and M a ipeetator' Courtenay, a BrtUah naval ocAerr.'A. U
traUan ptofalopal^golf UUr today, py MdLaugblan. Wicked Tony pound It lo Ida haart’a content with,who waa en the Pactfic alatloa frooi Blur

^ ^satini B^ Cren^ $ op. byftoaa stirred Udiqp up sad was alt Badgr: sad thm was li ths tty liSS te IMt Oi«r took tts asBH.poaL^ ~
‘ -- J markWI man as BtU Varga and Oos|e< a jdx-man tog-or-wor^artihl^'tron the todma name IComos" three

Bhh. ijolmson. who npiaead Jaeb Kleer’ rope wound aroond kSa neck. whtrh mesas "laadiql ^eoty.* ftmS

hmm it 1

1

' f l:T i
V
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Police Oieckiiig
Dog Traek Bookies in Britain

Phillv Gamblers

By HHAl'N NcQCIlAjiH I th« reduetkm In the London nrtn

LONOON. Dec, 11 CP). — £103476*41 i|411.*

,nclnf boolunekert are not the only
[

407473* U> C67.406.74*.

, mmnbcn of the •betUoi fMtcmlty
|

TbU ycnr there U XKithU)* like

a turn for the worse with < that volume of betUn* and with the

the current dearth of punters. ' addltloa of the ux booklea ctatm

IThey ve iMen )obMd by coUeafuea the^ see the wHUn* on the wall.

I from Brlteln'a doff-racln* tracki. X bocAmaker ualn« the beat lin*

I There aie 40 per cent fewer book* and paytnc C4* a nl*b( for hla bet-

dot tracks ynw^ the beUlng tin* Ucenoe rontrlbules £4463 yearly

:
tax waa Iropoaed laat Aufuat. And to «bt Kxebequir. One peylnf the

the Bookmakers’ Protection Asao- £34 rate la tAxed £3.4*6 and the

Idailon aayx they were forced out £1) fee Involves a yeerly outlay of

of business by the itUf fees It eer- £1441.

.rled « they varied betweaa £6 (134) Bookmakars aajr U.twlca as

I

and £41 a roeetlnf, accordln* to the much a* thay aam. They also say

;

betUns “rlnc'' used. U la Impoaslbla to paaa the ux on

MUTUEL PLAY DOWN ' to the pubUc, aa eras the Oovem>

Orryhoupd altenduicea and the tnenl'a intention,

ibeltinc turnover both alumped Isyit In theory It sMould be poaslblt ,

year as .money became "Ughter.’’] thay 'aay. to adjust betting oddi to

By CRANTLAND BICE

Thsreti a certain vxrinn bascbdU.'

and there are only two ballpUycrs

now hanging around who have even

a faint whlsp of a chance to equal ^

or beat It. The b ly Oukb’t

Ufetlmc hitting average of J6T,.

Here li one of the greatest records

that aport hga ever known.

The .967 la high eoough. But when]
you figure ihlf repreaents 34 years

of play agiwnit the top pitchers

from almost three decades, the plc«;

ture*takaa on added greaineaa. '

Tlic two players referred to are I

Ted Wllhanui of the Red Box and,

Stan Muala^ of the Cardinals!

Neither will ever ' last for any 34

'

years. But each haa at least a long| ^ _ .... ... ... .

shot Chance of maeUng the 467, ona-thlrd.

:a a ^ ‘ " i • _ _ . —

1 300 bowler and your average drops ’poirerful to ca^Ty haavy wood
l|o 1*0 OA another aUeyr^ant blame ugbt itlcka: that If you

OPTICAL.
illusion

S.SwANSM
Bei^pa«^.

Gift Suggestionschallenge by hUUng'.lrom .380 to

4*0 for the remainder of what
would have to be a miracle career.

HOR.VBBy KECOND
You might be Interested iu s«Ject>

ing the Iradcra from past canip^gua.

Here they are:

Ty Cabb. 34 yaars ~ .367.

ounces are used to cut down acorcs

GOLF BALLS » GOLF CLUBS

Seek Entries PYNA GLASS PISHING RODS — KEELS
r TACKLE BOXES

Please addrtaa all guanas to cartoonist Rlj

KaiT'York City, N.Y
Hagers Harnaby. .11 years —^ 4&f BOWLING SHOES — SOCCER SHOES

SOCCER BALLS

Harbor Swim
BiHy lUtnlUati. 11 years ~ 433. DUNFERMUKE. Scotland. Dec.

Dan Brouthaxa, Ed Dclehaniy. fi <p). — Oodla are cheap in the

WUlle Keeler, Trie Speaker. Babe ScoUUh Hockey League_Uxla aeaaon
Rulh lun, lullmw rnn

V and George Slsler (ollnw In order.

from 44* to 441. Lou Oehrt* fln-
^ith forwards of almoat

lahed ar 340. two points behind. *^°rtn*

V Tad WUUams. today, la aUghUy “nd forgelttog hack-chocking chorea,

over 450 arHl'an Miilai’s Ufeua; ‘he game in ^tUnd U rapidly be-

record to date la 445.
op« H U in danger

Tqd WlUiams Is 30 years old and »pl»Hng.

should have at least seven or eight Doublc-ngure wins are so common
good years left. The war cut Into rarely ralae more than a whim-

RUGBY BALLS
BASKETBALLS

PUNCHING BAGS
Entrlea are now being received

for the 3*th annual Chrlatmaa Day
swim In the Inner Harbor on BOXING CLOVES

iw. CvffiSvtwU. I ar»>teh«S- Dover XmC. Jester.

Cejrtteoe. Wet LetrC. WHO auU.

icom BAca—
IIM ItN l«lft|caSrMk tU «0 I

Company
I

Entry forms may be obtained at

itbe Crystal Garden and muri be

4^ turned In by Wednesday, Decem-
sn ber 32.

All swimmers wlD be able to use

facUltka at the CrystaJ Garden be-

DM D4S Dselfore and after flwfwlnr.''*

LINES DEPOTOPPOSITE COAC
OuMitero

j arretcbM; CaSet Dsn. I

It. If MM tllO’Slea. Minute*, Cr«* FUibi.

T«w ruGK.
Juwn to.
. asunesr.

,

apnrtr Jsek

rx'oring is the sruwer.
Next time you give a horae a

carrot or a lump of sugar through a

gate or the bats of a stable door,

notice how he wlU stretch Ms
Up between the bars, even tnanng

ing to take the gift 'wHh the lip e«u

slnne. 1

rival of the d^ wh«i horaee had
trunks.

Mualal Is only 38 years old and The Scottish scoring record held

abotdd havl^ ten season^ icfi. His by Vikings ceutreman Randy Bllu

mark b 345. Both WUUams and of Lindsay, Ont . at IM poTnh In

Muslal could launch their wiry season 1947-U, is likely to go by the

frames on batting splurges and flii-.bnardt.

EUU himself might dV the Uick

bilk Tvd-lMUred Bud Berutton, right

winger of Fife Flyers is the favor-

ite. Already he has taUled 38 8oaU
and ^ iMlsU In 16 games. Thu
33-ycar-oId graduate from Kingston

^Yictorlaa, la Jiis ,l^d aeuoD with
"iMyrrs. haa'speeV'to burn

Centre of the Flyers, alow-skating

been around aa an active pro since Chic kUnn. who formerly turned out

for St. Chtharlnca Ftleons, and Is

one of the clasalesi atlck-handlers

Jim Conacher
rirTH aatt-

^ - I

Mrs. Hur«t says It is a xOT^*1^^ms>*v

SIXTH aacc-
Bar«*re
vtuir ann

rtrrw aacx-»
nintnt*
PodMT
iaUantf
Scrsl«a«d;,J^rr Ceticr. Jom Star

Nutm kAck—
W*)o IJMtSM
040* I M
•lnr«rc«fk —
•Mtu NmS !L

*twa a**t lor tbs*.
ScrsKIwil. Kins Bar.

hHilng.

Caadr Kaa«

acvEKTi aAca—
Cliailan
atvfftlftvr •
SVr 8«« .......

Jim Conacher of ClUcagu seored

two goaU and gained .an assist

against Montreal last night to take

over the NHX. scoring lead from
seviNTR aacw^

aval amrin
ear TralB .

ainiTTii aAcx—
Mantvlita lUMt
Ratal Mats
Oeml 8aaw
ata«eh«<l WaUari Oov

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES
nasT aAca—bik (uri»n«*

•Ilk Mkadow II) jo*r B

•P‘<&Xa
'Or^ Cbinae «' Luck
njj,. CbarTba

Raroii Ooth
secoND eace

be- •»««>
. Rnaiu*

[Difference

in Leaf Attack

( 'Kt7 Champ ^Tfgmmale Doug Bentley, who was
aiGHTa RACE—

PrvUr V«U*y IT SO D M 13 «
Qyrttta SM XM

LftnitiB sw
ecratcbfd TIrtory SoBf. a«*«t C^euaal.

held polnUesa.

Former leader Grant Warwick of

Boston was also kept off the score-

sheet at Toronto to remain in third

place, one point behind Bentley and

one point ahead of another Chicago

sniper. Roy Conacher, who>dded an
aastst.

Oi\ly other marksmen among the

1*32 when he was with Ban Fran-
ctscq, and that was 16 years ago.

He can liave only a few big years In the country, also haa '63 points,

lell and hla UXeUme average is only EiUs* who scored five goals and
around .331.

_
three assists In a game against Ayr

So only the Red' Sox and the Raiders, has' upped his total to 43
Cardinal aces hare any chance to polnia—23 goals. 30 aaslata.

mingle with the Cobbs and Homsbya.
:

— . -

the Joe ^acksoru and tha BUly « t ^ w

«

. un.,»,‘U.S. Horsemen
career, or lonker, abova '490. you
are in the top Social Set of Swat. CaaI Ria
TWO GREATEST RECORDS

. il^CvK 10 OllY
Ty Cobb art more records than

y-u
an adding machine can handle in a A„cJClgk XfdWsL'
day. But there ar« two that are xAUSSlC OlOCK
klmoat unbelievable. The first of

i

bu incredible performances haa al-
i

SYDNEY, Australia. Dec. 11 CM,—
ready been named. AttracUv# offers for Australian race-
Her. « two Wtain* .uoiitU.. h,„ bo,n nude b». United

2r,?*
Wetyr end Nep Le)gto «e eyndlcetee loUowIn,

.

““ U>. eucee— ol Med Au.tr.IUn
M( hitters of all time. I taw both Tr
Wagner and Ujoie to the years of

Shannon II in CalUomU.

their prime. Both were masters of Sydney owner J. C. Bendrodl h«s

the ash. Yet. afier 21 yeaia. Lafetek refused two big offers for hla horse

all-Ume mark was 438 and Wagner’s Snow Star. Bendrodt considers Snew
was 42*. Cobb finished 2* potou Star, a four-year-old grey sUlllon.

above Lajole and SI above the Fly- a better horse than Shannon U. 21 goals behind thrtr last year's

tog Dutchman. although he haa had very little rac-

Herea another angle. After 16 or ing.

17 years, both tsijole and Wagner
,

other owners have had offers from
began to lade away from U^eir twin-^He United SUtes. but few of them
peaks. aBuI. after Cobb had com-

|
pleted 30 years, hla batting averagM
for the laat four years were; 478.

43*. 497 and 423—the last mxrk *

waa to Cobbs 34th campaign. At ‘

the end of 20 years. Cobb's mark
waa around 472. t>

13 OUT OF 11
‘

Cobb's other high mark waa Just
| ^

aa amaaing. Hans Wagner led the n
National League In batting through !

eight seasons. Hornsby led his

'

league seven ttmea. But. from 1*07 '

through 1019, Ty Cebb M the '

American League in 13 out of 19 '

years. He led nine consecutive

rears, was finally stopped by Trls '

Speaker to 1818 and then came back '

to the front to 1817, 1818 and 1818.

In 1823. Just 17 yean after ’ he

!

repAtsd to Detroit, Cobb made his

final challenge. He batted .401 that

'

year, but George Siaier's * ,430 wu
mon than the veteran oould match.

'

Clwefc back and you’ll ftod few
ball players aUU around after 17

major leagtw yean. To find one

'

good enough to paaa .400 la some-
i

Uitof eise again.

There ark a few records that will

not be broken that anyoM now
living wllUcver know about.

One D Baba Ruth'e output of 714

home runs. The othrt Is Cy Ynung s

pitching record ofjMO big league
vtotoiiea. The other two belong to

Ty Cobb: 4g7 tor 34 years—leading
the -American League lb 13 oat ol

II oaosecutlve aeeaone.

(RalMSse Sy <AH»rHeaa Wa*isa>w

lie Om. MrManu*
11) Binnieif Bob
II) Barby Uoa
11) Bonnl* Bar .

lie Blor flat
111 Hitn rtauUn
SkX (urlonn:m Abanra*

. Ill Tm Km Baa .

Rti<!« Prllo* III IBar Pool
'RalihvtDkIa . IM Atam Bmb
Lucky rt*v IM tAIIor —
BbOTt Btacb 111 'BBtrr.
'BrrbUAttc# wlM IBnUr.
TBian BACx—aia tarioA**-

Pbuiui rreei* in •Bacteaone
Pcrannal MT Bambootla
Biaaer B m Briu pint
Roeihn P1*a . 117 Camba*
BrtSal Balt* . lit Local Ladr
Xatia PIvaaa . II) Marina
Tm( WMtila iei <BuiaiMl . ..

Banod Wind 117 *XMtrr
Tarra MaUrba It)

POt aTH BACWMIla. and 70 rar.da
Oana S 111 Carma VIciarr
Hanr Cblnat IN AtaU
PacnimA Btlla IC7 Bui PoU*
Candr Bab lin Hatlvr Po«
Daaatt Ladr 103 Rad Kir
Baa Olarr IM Tavarnton
rirra lUCX—MIIc and ie yard*;

TiBbarboaa lOt Boar Pony
Ir AsOBl IN Contaly
Xon 114 Pura Chanra .

UlUa OtlSBO* III MulllfaUniMV' 114
Tarek War 111 Bhawmlta 107
Bata Cai^nMt JH Ral Bale 114

SIXTH BACX—hli fansen'
tSha All IM InvatUSAUM IIS
Otaradlln 117 HondaiH Alibi IIS
WlnaHIa It) Phitwl 117
Pira Pllibt — An naUary Jit
Btaaio* IM Paml'.r Hour lOA
Sirolthi Am IM Pronlad 11)
Mr Buictila IM
RXTg!rtll BACfi gl» fufUasa:

eunooB 117 CMid iota iti
War Mao 114 Bii Tns 111
Bachanma . IM tjada O . .. lit
B«»#r Bombar 110 TBntry.
tpaeOlr Clrtla ID
ROHTH BACB—Mila aod ana-alehtta-

Bmbaro BHsal 117 <Ca»uln Porry 114
Boa Botandar . Ill Ban Actor IN
vTInbar Bboat . 114 PaanI 117
Vain Plonar 117 Dla»oa 117
Dark Moon IN Jual Oowle )M
ntoair 114 iBniry.
Pint saot. 1) n.

GRAND GIFT ITEMS
iii New Infielder,
111 ' '

iii Donovan,
11) •

'" Bought by Caps
jjjl VANCOUVER, Dec. 11 CF).—Bob

Brosm. genersl manager of the

J|T Vancouver CapUanoa of the Vesi-

107 ^em InlematlonaJ Baseball League,

.today retorted from Mlnneapolia he

‘haa acquired the servlcei of Maury

ill Donovan, baseman and outffelder.

IIJ Donovan starred with the 1*43

too pennant-winning Capa and later

with Tacoma Tigers.

leaders to show a gain was Boston’s

Eddie Sandford. who seored once R>

gain a sixth-place tie vrtth Team-
mate Pete Bataando.

Leaden follow; Looking for a Christmas Gift? . . . See mir Auto

Accessories . . . We especially mention our iimart

Seat Covers which include the gay and practical .'^tewart

Tartan.

Stop in Tomorrow and Make Your Selection

While You’re Here . . . Have Your Car Checked for

Winter Driving by Our Expert Mechanics

J. Caaacb«r. ChMafs
D B«Btl*r. rkl«ac« .

Wanriefe, B««tM
a. raaacb^r. CSkara
a»M»d'. Taraala
Babaada, R4mIm .
Saadlord. Ba«la«
n. ft*varl. Ck>«af»
Wataaa. Taraata . ^
B«da*r. Cblrata .

Oaa. Dalrall

ITm Japanese have ssivsged 880

lunken vpsmIs. aggregaUng 317486

tons, during the three yean since

the end of war.

Laat year be
in played with Denver In the Class A

Western League. SU Cerwiereet Se.—14177 1t28 Veecswvtr Sf.^ 1211

DUNCAN AUTO MITAL W08KS. DUNCANH-war the second purchase by

Brown this week. On *thunuUy he

SuCCFANfu) Pilot VtW BATXt NOW IN aiTBCT
• am M 4 » m . allavlnf 4S mtlM. |l M
• am to e a m . alloviag M milaa. M M

tS r*r* U Sarva Too

INI Cka«. aadaaa aad Cyeeoa

NO OtPOtJT BS410IBXB
BaotnilUoa BHtI

Oaaaramaal a*S WbaH euoaii

6tva\llaHAavW\
Botrl Gamp Dratcn
LODI. Calif., Dw. It <4^.— In a

display of raxile - dasxle footbail,

the College of Pacific and Hardln-

Blmmom Unlveralty fought to a
38-99 Stand-off before 13*00 spec-

tators in the aaoond annual Orape
Bowl football gams here today.

C. of P.. brtitnd 31-0 at the half

•urged back for five second-half

scores snd was bn the one-foot line

when the game ended.

uvuovmun

ATTENTION . .

.

Boat Owners
WB ARK HBADQUARTKRI FOR

OUTBOARD AND
INBOARD SALES

AND SERVICE
AGIICK-UPiscliMiHrtlieiieSWASH-UPI

PARTS IN STOCK FOR

ALL MARINE ENGINES

Quakers Upset

Albertans, 54
7Msks sivB el aext tH«iHsr*s hm right nowt Brhif f*m Mthnoed

aetor in for s comptets check up affd rBceodltloHtag m that the

first amdl el IpN^ win find ya* ready to ga. 0«r facteey-

tratstd aechaakt em ghre fern Ndlled, expert eerrke 8t riaem
eMe rasec. Fee eathorlBed JehaeoH eerrlee sad gSHHtos parts . .

.

Bse M TOOATt

This advertiMinent U Dot pabliohed or dtipixyed Oy the Liquor

t ontro^ Hoard or -by the Cpvernmenf of Hrrt’^h Crlnmbia.MS Vates STKBBT
'tinhtHtH44444444MI44N8i
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CONDITIONS HAIR

AS IT GROOMS

MEN’S SUPPLY STOR
r M V-

1

0Pt’0:,lU « kK TKKhI (JMH.K

BOULTBEE
w.C'T’OPI* I.TO ilOO YATES S’*
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Mills OrderedFullback Cains Ground by Skirting Forwardssurance

In Damage Suit l*sun< the Tut putth* “Arenue'
juu u wfll u their opponent#. w
HIBKRMAS l>RAH

“
'VAftiC atfO Ow ScoU

la the ScottUh LcAcue UiYUion enui. 1811 14:AGIE
“A.** HibtrrtiAn held PallUrk to .a oi\iuo>
drmir And cluni to leederehip In the w T

. . U*rbT OHM>(r i» •

dlrUlOQ. KrvuMK It 1

E«t IV» 10.1. «.«. to Hr.rl
^ CK!r"'l’0U- T ?

Midlothian and now tharr third 6<i»kr cur le »

place with Dundee and 8t. Mirren

Rangers climbed into second place

with A 4-1 Tktory over Morton.

in DlvUion “B * DunfeojUine A

ietlc remained on top. blank

AUoa Alhleuc. i-0. St. Johittl

Dec. 11 iReuterif

rordtHg to. U*m }4aUt.nal

AAMiciaiton and tlte Brliuh Roard

ot B*aing Cuutrul

Abe Uieene. NBA ci.»nuiUahtuuei,

fiiinc'Utired la#! night .support by the

?» BrtUxlj group o( the NBA* con«

S letiMon that Uie pair alunild ngliC

** in thp cauntrj lor IV Tournanreni

of Champions.
r. Oreem nakI Ted Broadnbb Milb*

^ nmiiager. Itad tried to hedge on a
J7 t^bal" agreenirhl calling for the

y right under the T(,>urnajurnt oC

C'hampioit' aippur^

Tlvejr mere u> ha\e fought on the

>uune card a* Tony Zair and Marcel

V» Cerdan ahen the Preitchman aim
jT the middleveigUi croan but Milla

i« «a* unable to appear b^au*e of a
•• back iniurr,

TORONTO, Dec. ll Oaye

•tewart, Chkagu Black Hawk,
winger ordered io pay 11300 coats

to a spectator injured by a *Uek

during a National Hockey League

game at Maple Traf Oardena, won t

hare lo'**TJg7 out a nickel." It was

announced today. The public Ua-

blUty Insurance carrtad by the Oar-

dens will look after payment.

W. A. n. MacBiien. chalrmim of

tlie Oardens board, announcing the

dccIsKin. said there was "no prece-

dent for the case that we've ever

run into."

The Ontario CuurS of Appeal

Tltursday ordered Stewart to pay

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Payne of

Toronto for injuries suffered during

a melee at the boards involving

Btcwsrt. at that time a Leaf player,

and Chicago Defenceman Johnny

MarluccJ

Mrs. Payne, who suffered a broken

when struck by a stick, was

awarded ti.2M and her husband

$350 and costa for medical expenses

Managing Director Conny Btnythe

Mid rail -seat subsertbera at the

Oardeiu lutd teen questioned about

Uir advisability of surrounding the

Wf*( ar«a«ICll 13
TwiunhsiK 1"

5f' II

I"
rslSsm •

MibtriUsa

rh^at*
Csit Pif*

lima

After your shower

a • • t i • • I

grrlrrMR MsUafiv
V*«r half

taiaetS. Wvtl
;r.. .....A atirarlKa.

Alan h*lp«

•-Celvnltl fheis

FuUteck here has come up to receive opponent's trick, and after fielding ball, taw opportunity to skirt

around onruthing forwards. This puis him In position to get,hie own kick away or atari three-quarter run.

Understanding with memhert of Ihree-Iinc it that one three will fall back to cover up (or fullback while
-lia ia lanspoearily -out al poaition. Neta -^eopar holding of-ba)l. under arm fanhea* from woirid-betaeblere.-

•ntire area wiU». unbreakable glasi

and the majority of patrons re
4aB4rvR I SiuiaUckf

.

fTM<r mmUt

Versatile Fullbaek Becomes Threat

On Ofleiiee Through Own Initiative

Jocted IL

second place.
THian DIVISION >oaTNsav

Arrrtnstsn 1 HrUsU Dtiiird 3

IRISH LCAGl'E
fUM.fbr 3 aslIrntrt.B UciirS 3

mrtoriTlIto 3. Artft 3 *

CUIvainc t. Unhrid 1
DertT Ciir 4 Be.lstt C»lU< 3
rt|iUH»TT 3. OltnsviMi 0
eort«4o«n 1. Oicniarsn 4

SCITTISH LEAGI'E

DIVISION
Ab*rd*«n 1. QuMn «t th» Aouib 3

c!«d* 1 . Atttvr n«««t« a
fslkirk 1. fllbermst) t

HMfii t bmi nt* e
M*ih«rv*)l e, Oundt* 3
Itafiesri t Moneo I.

St Mtrrrn 1. rcitii' I

In Football Cup fixtures, hard-
fighting Lej'tunstone went down be-
fore Newport County, 4-J. In s

tough orertlmr game. Waltham-
stow Avenue and Oldham tied, ?-3, It's got to l)e

a British

car for quality

engineering

r*«ch fuMsWU t»rse* »r tat \t«uru
'’$•*" Iran r«r«irr|» ••• *t anM«k
* - »alMiadlBi K«(Sr Mari. ka«
d*all •Ilk rvtrr paaltlaa aa Ik* A*M.
#t**sl talika'k, ! s^vlaiM artlal**-
TmtSf’l ~Ti«TSnM*nl I* Sr*at*e *«>ttr*lr

U tk* alar •! >b* tallSach aM *—taliw
»aer kaal* *al*» l*f slailat >S* a*«lU*«
M v**! M *•!• snail*, «kl(b.
•**««Md I* Ik* |»r«k** ***•**. «<ll
lark Ik* slai*4 a* a s*li*k*e **H*r«k*r.
aM a« a*a*t l« kl* Itaaa.

Rainiers Add

New Infielder

perhaps the ability to take up the his kick. In other words, it ia beltek

proper place at the correct moment, to find touch with a short kick

PREC AVTIONABV MOVE ^ Indiscriminately

The fuUback wUI find it difficult
*”*;•"*

at first to know exactly where to
LLBACR S rHA.SCE

.aund in the etecuUon of the dif- Another form of indiscriminate

ferasa play* UiaL (aU to hW than fre^uenUx pracU*ed by the.

Until thU knowledge U gained he inexperienced player should also be

,

will do well to remember that It
avoided. It Is kicking

K~ Tw ier itock . AJUmigh It ha* been left di uiAnltrly leas dangerous for him immediately after fielding the* ball

1.
»i. IK. unUI the last it must not be Uken u> be too far back than too fir advanuge would derive from

'

that the fullback portion U the forward. running forward a Uttle before

i. ksTm lwt important. Usually the full- Another esacniial requirwnent js
o-

•U» me- ^back plays somewhat of a lone hand accuracy in fielding the ball and- The fullback apwuUxaJa not by.

MMi MO »•».
* a* defensive operation*' am jn tlfls fie will find the advice Just any «««•»»» ^ defensive

i a
Iconcemed. However, one of the given very useful. Running bark P>*m.be once used to be. Hr finds

r*lal7 R 3*3 A
three-quarVn. generally a oentre. to catrh a ball I* fidt only more dll- »nany opportunities in atlsclu. If

IM»«rSi* n mcMtason. Ml. w ’should always take the precaution- flcult than going forward to meet U. fuUback has any initiative at

0»„.. *M Vy measure of placing himself to but precludes the quick mhI accurate ^ *omeiimes has splendid op-

*“?li7.«^T»ilrk*t *.w'itokb..*o*.!fow any error committed by the Peking to touch which plays such portoinltles of leaving the old rouUne

• HuUor*. Ml. a a*»a. «*• »• u«»-
' fullback. , big part In the fullback s gairie-*"? opening up a new line of Ips

’lAM.****^
' *

I Th* fullback la the last line of Actually the best catch that this

chtiaimsi CTsts *!’* »on tv* 'defence and therefore Important, player can effect Is when meeting ^ sometimes. I don't say often.

rr*u a uak*rt H R*ik. Ml. o j*o*«.iThe ejwenllal qualifications are the ball at something approaching possibte for the fullback to get

fi». a. TJioT*Mft*oo, M* u obtf*. M.Jflejbing, Ucklng. tackling, pluck top speed. In thb way he can often ^be forwards who arc charg-
**** *

' *”d speed. The requirement# neces- pitet several opponents before taking down on him, and start an
33. IK. «30 3.JK. ,

K- N * atucklng movement with his three-

NO BOI NIE
It is an unpardonable fault lor

VERSATILITY

the fullback to allow the ball to
‘ **•

bounce before fielding It. Not onW be. reckoned as part of the au.ckmg

does the Uttle extra lime required
not only

for this permit his opponents L.

get into closer touch wltlt him. but
'^Vible him to do Uiese thlnj^ he

. , . . must be more than a mere fullback.

“i r kT' should b. . .ruined three-qu.r«r
m, into ^.»lon ot the b.n . ct.o .Me u. pl.y In the «=rum.

u..,' u"" 1 *» l«'"« >" >»«
There 1,-mtle reh.nce to be pUred

, ^ ^
on the direction th.t the b.llJdU

, „„
lake after meeting the ground and , fullback. Don't te dtt-
It la far more certain that It will heartened If It does not come off
act contrary to expectations than twice, fmd out b> expert-
,ln harmony with them. something from etch

Accuracy in kicking to another t,uure. Think out why It did not
quality that the fullback cannot succeed, and don't make the same
afford to be without, and his kick- mistake again,
mg should be done equally well To the fullback comes numerous
,wlth both feel. So much kicking openings for s drop at goal. By
to touch enters into the fullbacks virtue of his position it is usuglly
play, and so often has he to act made from a longer dtotsnce. but
on the instant, that any weakness 4^compensate lor thU he U almcwt

AR< AHE ALLEYS
«IT3 aiNlOa TXRMN ULACVI

<Kfs« «•»•* * *13, *
«st w •tur»*i». M* ^
W*i*ti SIT. •B* teiaU. 111. *M. SS*'-

W TamaUttm.
C’iiBi*r«9. SSI.

EU. Mi. Tbir* La*wfi t PwUdi. TDlaC* t

wuit. sr. m m iiw
0«rt* M«<«> •las UoM.

DIVISION "B"
AlrCrleoiiiart 7 B( Joitnelvn* I

All«« A'hUnr * l>un(*rNiIlnt A'hleiU •
' ArSroath i. KsmUtoB Ar*demir*:« I

Ayr Unit** 1 BUrUMtblr* ).

C*ed«nb**ih t 0i*nlvoat*aiutr t

t>umb*ncin I BMMinf Alb<en I

DunS*« Vctitt* I. Qutrn’i Park 3

AreMM -A BS. MstUa. *•*. C

W IKlam. 3M. J. Ansu*. «7:

*1 *. lav *evr*. IM; #*m S*m
r* 3 Ml
pMin* M**t H P*ai4iu. M)

4U. 3 P*m«. MS. A. RieOi

It*B got to 1>e

a MORRIS
n*IUi JKrara X .RlAsVMtk k.

FOOTBALL AbHOi'lAtlpN <T F

SSCOKD BOl'KD
AtdtrihM 1. Chttwr »
BrUtai 3 HvanM* T»«n f

<*r*«e AiraSAgra 3. MIU«*il 3

Oarllnstau 1, Liyton Ot)*n( *
Bkcicr Clir 3. Hrrrfore UaltM I

«.Ut*sJ>*M >. llrsrMrauch *
Hull Ctly «. R*Mtns •
Lir(oe*>«nr 3, Mevpart County s

-H*n*n*i<i Tovn 3 Nertltsmaian Tnan 1

Natia Count* i, Rarro* 3
0*unth«nM flnilM S. StorkRon qsuntr >

BoMihpett a. Verk City I

Torauay Dnttad 3 Nerwlrh City I.

WaUall 4. n*ln«b«reasl> Trinity 3

WMtAsmtiov A*fnu* 3. OtSSam Athlta 3
Wrymauih *. Trovll loan 4

for tlio loweat

upkeep costH
•1^

Call aad »er lb*M MamtJ k'.p. ami tksi Britain'* faaKU* far^lW

14 k.p. aio4rl«— try ik«a) oat— efouoatyia runsing and Bpkreptkat

aod yaall bt ceavinced ibai ibry an I h.p. or 10 h.p. engw raaw*>~

offer tbe br«t*'b«y*'iB autoaialMlN thal'a vkat yaw want ia a ear aad

laday. Tka ^^aolily ongisoeriag that'* vkat yo« get ia a MORRlSt

Bradford City ft, Krv Brlrhlon S

SWEATERS
KatUe L Uurrant. 33*. 3 8iratl«r>

MS R Tvyioan. 3S1 R Oroenwood. Sftft.

C T7*oo»a*. 4U- t Bf.av, 441. banouap.
Ml tka»e to‘.aU. 7**. NS. ••*- 4.S0*

riMfttal 43i. C Cblalatl.

473 J. Tans, iri A. Btakrt. 44l. O Ba*-
arteon. 4H. handteap, 313. S«n« loSaU

tai. set. SSI- 3 431

•atlM an^Utr**

•••‘I taiparUl* M IMmaM* 4N. it

OaaiM. 431. A Bert*, 438. U. Btevart 4T3

P WeUh. S34 bandirt*. 37*- Sana UMaU.
S«. *07. SIS- 3.331

MaHahta UaaiMr R JuaUte 4S4 H
Bravn. 4K 3 Matinev* 4>t u Bmn.
tn 3. A. rambrvr. SM. 3. Cankrey. 137.

bandwap. MS. ntn* laUli. Mt SSI. *31-

t.S»3
MannlM Lunbtr vw lou

ARE

rbaoe* tbe flit •!** fro« dlV

•Id* *ela«U*n *C ftaalHy awrairrt

la all (tytea and (bade*

• LONU-SISKVBD V -NXI K
PI LLOVBB SWIATtBS la ptala

me faaty halta ttmm oa«l !•

••M. olar. roal aod kali* Sttea

•all, •diaa aad C OC

GIBMON'ti BOWLADROME
riNAMt iAL rtvirtv lsacii s

K. B N. ftbapa- P Ptahar. SVt. O Braon.
Ssa C. Jobna. *Sl H Utyareaui. KS. J
Walkar. ftSS. same intab, t.ftSl, *41. I.dftk—

t.HI.

Haraaabo* Nava O Ritebla. U3. N.

AlUn. SU n Btldter S4». O RiUhIa MO
B Lons. S4t. ihTba iMala. S4« W7 SIS—
IS3S
g B W Bbopa ooo tau

• ALL-WOOL Bt TtON tABUI-
OANI la mv thadia af la»a.

pavd*r Moa aad ft*? W»aa

a»an oirdlaNi and £ QC
lars* 9 a99

B BLTTIB Qt'AUtV ALL-WOOL
Bt TTON CABOir.ANSSa kalfr.

tray aad Mae U«*a ^ AC
M la 44 I *99 VICTORIA SUPIR SERVICE LIMITED

VICTORIA. R.C.

GULF OISTRIIUTORS LIMITID
KCNNIOY'S AUTO SERVICE

Atbftmi. R C.

NftaBiiwft, R.C.

DON ARIL. LIMITfO
Done**. R C.

dtosster to hi* side sooner or lBte«’. by russon of having b lunger space
Aiihnugh the back who can cover of lime In which Vo make the effort,

a good distance with hto kick is The defensive part of the full-

preferable to the short-kicking back, back’s game must be left to my final

the latter to a source nf greater article.

Abaoatea* Laaiket it Marker M4 3
Morion. 4*7. R. MeBoem B*7. W CruMk-
Mtank. 4ie. D AniSaraoti. 4S*. handicap.W-. aam* istaU, s*4. Ml. ftOi 3.H*

Sba«*a*ha - U Tartar. *33. C BreaUn.
Vftt J. ford. «M a Ooraoek. SM D Don-
sldaoo. *•*. flMoa taUia. S4S. ttL Ml -

asis.
Shaairackk von' tbteo

Oregon has more than 29,000.000

acres of forest lands. Including

scores of Alpine lakes and htmdreda
of mile* pf mountain streams, dom-
inated by high mountain peaks.

"-Til— * 3forlh. 4M D TU«k. III.

• Oraan. *31; L Larton. T33 M Builer

70S p. McCait US. bandlrap. m. san*
KtaU. I.eftT. I.tes. I.IM— 3.1*3

s«lUi’* A*a»- 3 Latbaiw>*U. B BoiKli.

gll P. Dfka SJi Dr WuttamA SK. H
Oovan. 73*. tacna tataU. Ifft l ift. S7S--

3 US
'Orphan* wn Iva

SviN‘a Pr**laata--J. loaiBt M*. w
farta. *13. 8. Hoaafard. IM. B Moum. *43

I. 3mam
, III. aaov* iMata N7. S74. ftW

gTSI.

I»p*etat Baa* -O. Roaalnttao. . Mi:
Oodd. 447. W Harimak.'SM: It Cromtoo.
47S: M 3*ttrmr 1*4 bandHaa 4M- ram*
M«aU. SM. I.I4I ns LMO

(mparial Bank won to*

CarbMrtfor and Motor

Tuno-Up Sorvico

21 YEARS

192$ SPECIALISTS 194$
saavf* Rovtor It Bryan. Is* W t^-

•vay. *n. B UfArtbMr. 4*4. B Boorka.
••7. C. Padoraen. *71 habdlPM, S3, tame
SftUla. MS. M4. *t»-3.7U.

B.rr.P.—T Alnaitf. 144; t Baodabl.
343 A McLmo. 147. 3 .

Boyd. «M M td*e-
rtak. VW. W Bata*. IM' handicap. *:
iBoi* Wtata. »t7. t.m. t.ftlS -l.ftM

BC.P.P. von ibraa

dewD Into tbe thoufteads of
tioy hair oponings in your
BCBip. BO they are antUeptlcBlIy
clfton. and your hsir esn get
tbo Murtohmsnt it dbwU to
keep IwBlthy and lustroui.

Riteh Dondru# Remtvtr
ShmBipoo W the Biwy shampoo
BMPotklddd to rooMyvo tUadrulf.
nteh’i croomy, stlMulotiug
Uiher fieoR.yDur hair a beouty
trootmoDt, tM.

Fr99€ it Yournlf
Oot Fltck./>ONdrH/ ReniBvor

ShoiBpoe for beolUy. r»4-
looUs^ hair—try tho Aonomy
siBo, 9^ Bo protid of your

olUiy aad porfoeiiT doam
3ur wamlsg Bignal of as
ihoaltby BeaJp Ja daudrulT.

DaodrufT Wta you to taka
re of your oeolp rifkt bow.
I dUaolTe and wash away all

ft and dandruff with Fitrb
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of pemmi unabit to nnall ptnk *bi* to v*ry pui<c»44t .«dr4-i.

bsHAA but «iU] tnUr«l7 oormal aan> Othora an "Wind* to tha odon of
f)tv

Tests Discover Thf mo*t imporunt export of

Bult&rla Is tobacco leaf.

Ppr moat paopto Utart It febaohiuty The praam erldcoca Indkmtea

no dlffarcnet batwaao the two. thla delect ta pajaad oi> anUrcty OTKAN H AVE VELOCITY
*nwT« also are rapotta of paraona through tha female Una of daacam.

.
The apparatti iipctd of an

wtth a Qwlta Bctita am^l for However, tt affacta both mala and oaean wave u about 27 toilet an

odon who ara completely un> female children In an-aqual dagTca. hour.

Poet'a Pub

Canadian Listeners to Hear

Boston Pops, Robert Merrill

Glimmer

andShimmer

Hollywood

In picture from

Mary Jane Wardb baauiellinc novel.

;*rhe Bn^a PK.* Oarryl P. Zoiiuak

boea again haa ignored tJUatiog

taboQB by tachltpg t aubjact that

until DoaiJiaa bean dlacuaaed only in

wtiUpen
"The Iteiake Pit.'* tracea^^^ Inaid*

toua forcca that lead to-a womao'a
breakdown and brlnga to the

for _lhe flr»t Umc. an hona&t ati*l
. Robert MerrtU, famotia alnging

"T? ot Arthur Fiedler, noted conduc- ‘

tide, a hoaplial where a aurceaful tor and thT^Busum Pope Orchhitxa
’ *''A-

bttempt ta made to revtore the aiV traratng up to pri^ucP a new

.

month with eleven future Arat*run| yictun to Iwr normal place tnaociety all*rouilc radio ahow that la going

faaturea bringing a gaiaxy of nONEERB AO.MN
BrliaUt'a top takril to thr-aeti dally

f Zanuck. in br

One of BrUaln'a moat popular
,

alory to the act

acton. John Milli, la completing

-The Hlatory of Mr. Polly - In thU
‘

film venlon of the popular H O .waa My Valley."

WalU novel, lifUU R both atar and;cldeni." "The C

producer. •“The Iron Curti

..lop Autumn comedy enlerpriaea Ui man s Agreemen

-Cardboard Cavalier." In which 8td Zanuck devote

Field. "Britaln'a Bob Hope.- pUyt ulou»_ca^ to Uw

oppoatte the number one woman for the picture

aiAr. HargWMt Lockwoods 11^ a hll* minor rolea wer
ataodlng actora.

This Wr«k’i Radio

WABHINOTOH. Dec. 11 (NAHM.
—Borne iolka cant amen a akunk.

7^ “amell bUndnem” U heredi-

tary and aomewhat Ube color

blindnaaa.

A report baaed on teala of jftetu

new atyle which they hope achlevea
|
uua Jamaa uaa a lilting aoprano aubjecta were aaked to anlff

program continuity and Ualener In- voice which haa drawn acclaim from ,* bottle containing a aoluilon of

lereai from beglnautg to end. critlca"wfio have heard her on the butyl mercaptan, whoae odor la very

coaat-to*coaat network prugranfii. |floaa to that of a akunk. and which

B
.She haa appeared with the To.|“ »«nr penetraUng and dlaagreeable

ronlo Symphony Orchealra. * the |to P««»» AU were atudent*

famed Mendlriaohn Choir and Cana- *hd rrlatlvea of atudantg living In

dian Bruadcaailng Corporation u
^

the neighborhood,

fiololat on several nalloiial progranu. *NO SENSE OP SMELL
She iraa aRo commteloned to sing ' Some, ' It waa found, had eaeen-
beforfe King Oeorge VI and Queen uaUy no aenae of ameU. Othera
EUxabeth during the Royal vialt could not detect the akunk odor
in regardlcH 'cl the atrength of the

H.nr,l. W .l»ul .
*“<*

man 'a fear of retribution TorTiIg'

cnMliy, "The Maater Builder.*’ wUl
be this week’a SUge 40 preaenUUon.

U haa been adapted for radio by

Lrn Peterson. CanatUan playwright

whoae dialogue haa a flowing qukUty
similar to that which ranka Ibaen apparenUy they follow complex pa*-

1

aa one of the theatrea moil poetic t«m* because in many cases parrnia

'

and original wriiera. did not show the tame deHMenry

Many crtttc.s think "Tlie Master ' FoUovrlnt the butyl mercaptan

'

Builder." written In Ibaena maturity. teaLi those showing a amell defk- 1 -

.rePreaenU the height of hB genTus. |«ncy were tealed with vaidlla n>
Hie new team Is coiuidered a Of a mystic nature. It aymbollxes tract.oUofclovcs.tarandthefouJ-
natural- for preaeiiuilon of

.
the the conflict between man s «m- unelllng hydrogen sulphide. In each

Wide variety of music to be heard, aclencg and hla greed and polnia ^ ascartainad that the dg-
T\e Boston Pops, under Arthur out some of the eviU which Ibaen Iq ^uy
Pledler. holds a solid reputation for ' felt were eaUng society.

^ after birth
outatanding performancei of both • • •

claaaical and light music and Robert
' Thestory of the 122,000,000 hydro- 'STRANGE DIPFERENfEH

Merrill ' la an aaiabbshed favorite power project at Bridge Sometimes, the report aayt. this

the chemical only with very atrong

concentrations.

"Comedy Specials" _ls the title of

the new grrles of aU two-reel

comedies to be made thU season

by R K.O. Radio, according to Harry

Michalaon. short subject sales

manager.

AddUiona to the comedy star

roster will be Wally BroWh and Jack

Kirkwood, with other new talent

promised- Pirat of the "Specials."

la "ConteafCrazy." starring the late

Edgar Kituiedy. Brown and Kirk-

wood will atar in the second subject

tenUllvely tilled “Heart Troubles-

radio audteiicea.

MAaa atavaNs
^

arkAja InterprAution of hiatory'a>

much lovad BeJi Uvyiuie*
|

SIMMONS' COMEDY
In Ita aecund week of shooting la

a modern light comedy. ‘ Adam imd
Bvalyn." which givea Jean Simmons
a pleasant change of pac- alter per

prlae winning role of Ophelia In

Laurence Olivier's "Hamlet "
*riie

other half of the romantic
Interest la Stewart Oranger and

this marks the first time these two

popular Rank, stars liave baen a

team.
'' AwalUhg Mim Lockwood's ttnal

Bcanes in "Ckrdboard Cavalier.'

producer Richard Walnwright is

all set to have her begin Charles'

Bennett's ‘ Madness of the Heart
'

At the aame time George Brown U
starting "The Chlltern Hundre<ls'‘

with David Tomllaon and A. B '

Malhew.s. John Paddy Carstalra

wlU direct the W Douglas Home
novel. ,

. j

Patricia Ro^. now in Paris With

rti* Pranchol Tone Company oiak-
j

ing The Ma in the Eiffel Tower," i

is due back this month to sUr in'

Rank’s nimlsatlon of the currenll

London stage hit.
'

"The Perfect!

Woman."
j

LOCKWOOD BtSY
The ever busy Margaret Lockwood

,

vrtU have to catch up with the

"EUeabeih of Austria" eomr nyj

making preliminary scenes as soon,

as -Madness of the Heart" U
finished.

{

On another comer of the vast

Denham lot. and uUiinnf the re-

cently "Independent frame" tech-

nique. J- Arthur Rank's AquUU
Productions unit U ahooUng four

separate first features simultan-

eousiy.

-Warning to Wantons," with Sonia

Holm. ‘•Ploodilde."
.

With Gordon

Jackson and Rona Anderson; "Stop

Press Girl." starring Sally Ann
Howe.s and Jimmy Hanley, and the

Wherever hoote for you this Christmas . .

.

it‘s onif hours away by and yo^u can get there swiftly,

easily, comfortably when you fly

with T.C.A. to any point on this great continent^

Fly T.C.A. and spend your time there — not in "getting

there" • • . cost of air travel is surprisingly reasonable.

Esquimau branch of (he Cana-
dian Legion will hold ita regular

monthly meeting Wednesday at 8

p.m., in the Branch Hall. 822 Ad-
mirals Road. ‘The executive will

meet Tuesday In the hall at 8 pm
President CIlfT Madill has aw-

Phone Beacon 5i4l — 916 Government Street

or Your Travel Agent
and ages should be handed* in at

onre In order to avoid disappoint-

ment The LadieA'
OLIVIA DC HAYILLAN'O

TRird subject, sA yet uncast. b
"*The Newlyweds " Fourth wiU team

Brown and Kirkwood * Fifth ^11
deal with the newlyweds. Sixth is

to be announced
Brown appeared for RJL.O. Radio

as co-star of the Browil-Camey
feature comedies He has since

Auxiliary is

working with the branch’ in com-
pleting all deUlLs.

A New Year's Eve party will be

held at the branch.

TRANS-CAHADARichard Gaines and Katherine

Emery, two of Hollywood's Atu'st

character player?, will be united on
Uie screen as husband and wife for

their newest RK.O. Radio aaslgn-

ment. They hare been signed for

lop role.8 In "Sam Wynne." an un-
usual suspense dri^. starring Jeff-

rey Lvmi Slid Martha Scott which
Will Price Will direct

MORGAN I.V CAST
AIm> added to J^ie cast In the role

of an "offbeat" detective Is Henry
MorgAn. versatile young character

actor whoae portrayals have bright-

ened such recent h1l-» a.« The Saxon
Charm" and "Race Street

"

‘Sam Wynne'' Is a modem melo-

drama with Beverly HlUa as lU

,

background It was adapt'd bv
Lillie Haywa.d for the novel by J H

' Wants, author of "Woman' In the

I v;indow."

and members
must make rrservationA early, os

space la limited. An orehestra

Trentcentinanlol

VANCOUVER. Dec 11 ««.-
Mayor-elect Charles Thompson leR

by train tonight for Ottawa where,

he reported, he will testify in the

current freight rates hearing before

the Board of Transport Commla-
sloncn.

Proof • tofaf aiMiuaf eahra a#
•00eDtim«le(r 7 mtllmtHM in

Imi ro asi MflwMtad fji

k» 194». 4i th» rwMvW
of weegewM Ai (Ae Cmnmdimtt
FMiittg In^uat^ VurWfg th»
p—t 0 F»MV Thm nuasMT •<
rhoM amplorW hmm nbaei feowf

HY MMHinaet to msdeo 0irtorin an Rxpoaalve” limry wWr ymm tmm mwm a iWtfly aaw Ao«lln

**A40" Drroa or Danet t Hera are two aaarl,

roosiy aiocUU dtMgofd and buttl hf expert Britiab

crafiHBeB expreaaly far tW> raaailiRR rmnotIm.

Compare tlie aew AaallM wHh mtj cam la the

lowaat price iaU and wa tbiak yaaH free tksR,

fro* reefy ataarfpoial— eeaMary, ptefeimaafs,

OllMr Awmta wadJi aewRaUa M Cam* ar

dependability and besmly— ibe Aualia **A40** b
ysMsr baai boy.

Tbr **A40” Devon 4-door and Dorset 2-door give
from 3S to 40 mllea per galJsMi of gaa by artoal leal.

Htseb aiaadng aaringa— both on original coat and
. upkeeps are one asMwer to runaway inflabon.

Before you hmy any car, Invraligata ibr arw laodrr
la the lowral price raags ~ Amttim Yom Csm
Drprad an if/

IW IwsurUwi Prtiwaw-AlU- aied theAaartlm
Tbaaa Modela WIU Be cm Diapiay Boon

Men in all WRlki of Kfe, engafed in afi types of work. wiU find Penmans
Uudenreaf, Hoaiery and Outerwear suited to their needs. This, plus

unwrying high standard of quality and value, is the reason for

Penmans continuous tupeem during past BO years—assures that

you will tentinue to And your rcquirenients for Knitted Wear
Mtisfied by Peninsns.

THOMAS PLIMLEY LIMITED
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Campbell River to Have^^Sl^o^^

Memorial Youth Centre,

-Sr‘^L.'Board Reduces
.1 iraMin iiiwlic be that childrra

w*rt ‘*bcln| Racked like tftrdiiiM*

into th« rUmreoDS. Thorv had beev

an Incrra** of cwarlsr MO In ctao

ntfBbfr ol chUdren atleodlnc

trirt •ehools.

The br«rd't ftnanclal tUtemenl
thoaed that rrcelpta for th« year

were S377.S35 and dutunarmrou,
Am Includlhf b)’>U» money, wera

$300 OM to date. Barrtnf unforr*

Keen rlrcunutancca. Mrs. Hum said«

the board would cocoplctc the year

within lU budget.

Vancouver Island News
PORT ALBERNI. Uac ll-»*

•plt« the riilni ooai of ail com*

modltlN used in echooU and a

general Imreaee In staff salariea,

the per pupil coat of education in

Albeml Bebool Olairlct No. 70 Is

down this year, ratepayers were

adrlaed at the board's annual

meeting.

Trustee Mri D. M Hunt said

the per pupil eost in IMS was $13376,

about fL3 lower than

' CAMPBBlli RiyiCR, Dec. U.-^. the afobItUw ^ yet'

Piarj arc beiz^goade to renew tba,attempted locally, but with anthu*

.»iwip>igfi raiM funda for Camp- alaatlc luppon it will be succeaafuL

Pell Rivar’a propoted Memorial The itrurcnre. when completed.

Youth lUcraatloo Oentre. Word will be a laating memorial lo tboae

that the oampaign ia to be clgor-/^ ^ ^ V*
ously puTiUtd has proeep of

forward -by the

inuraat locally.
proponentt of ^

^ - . . . _ the Canadian Legion—«od wUI be
Already offers of

to by the present directors

Who repreMOt moat of the local
Btore has donated a huge Christ-

j

mas stocking which wUl ba raffled,
^‘W»*tiona.

and proceeds will go toward the ThuUn has been choean

campaign Plans are under way P*weUlenl of the Memorial Centre

to stage a oonteat with such priiee i
A*w>cUUon. with Gordon Hulme.

as a car. light deUvery truck, re-^"CTe***7. end Melvin Halgh. treas-

frigerator and many smaller liema The board of directors oon-

There seems to be no doubt in *»' Herbert Hiquebran. John

the minds of the dtlaens that the Duncan MaralwU. Ales

need for such a centre Is urgent ' ^Uan McLean, Carl O.

snd IS Ukslv to become more acuu Thuito Cyril Travalt.

From Colofit^t Gsrrctpnnffrn'

Qualicum Unit

To Visit Port SIuhHh Cougar
COBBIJ; HILL. X>K 1.. — A DUlast year

An invltatlOB has baen racelvad by There are 3J4$ pupils In the district, cougar weighing 17$ pounds aas

the Qualicum Beach Branch of the When asked by Msyor L. K shot by ‘ntomas Boyles of CobbU
Canadian Legteas from the Port Jordan of Port Albeml how she Hill wlule hunting near Jordan

Albeml Branch tor memben and aecounled for this, Mrs. Hum said itiver.

their vnvea to visit the Port on the =—e—- _ - -a--—-=-.- _-«»

o^caslou of the installation of oOl- ' n '^—. ...
' ^

oera Wednesday.

The subject of using the Legion

crest on calendars without permls- O ~

alon or authority, and aeUlng such \^ty‘

Port to Alter

Parking Rules
Batab-PORT ALBERNl. Dec. 10.

luhinent of parallel forking on 66'

foot atrJeu, the setting of fees for

commercial vehicles and provision

for city licence plataa for ;v:<n

vpiiii are aoniained in a new Port

Albeml by-law for the regulation

of traffic within the city Introduced

to the City Council at n special

meeting.

The by-law It expected to come
up for final reading next Monday.
It eontalns 16 typewritten pages.

In the case of streets such as

Tenth Avenue, a oar may not be

parked on the hard surface but

must be pulled to the side.

While the dly has no mur.uon
of Introducing them, there la pro-

vMea In (bt tay-law for psrkn.«

meters.

Small licence pistes for commer-
cial vehtelaa are In stock at the

City Hall and will ba loaued with

I tradca hoeneea.

mi Burglars Make
I on Jewelry Store
Dec. 11.— Some per- [entered and appropcimately ISO taken

'* —
I The

nC Mrlannan. MePeety &.

Prior. Ltd . was also entered.

Chatvln Motors. Kennedy's Auto

fiervlce wnd AlV^mi District Quick

Preew Lockers at Albemi were also

entered, but few articles were stolen

ALBERNl,

sons decided upon early Chrlstmasl^^*^ ***•

•bopping at the Jeaelry store of*

I vler A Walker, at Albemi. but the

proprietors are not at alt pleased.

They “shopped** so early, as' a
matter of fact, that nobody was
up at the time, and they BMiltllsted:

the front door in the process.

Ihey picked out their Christmas

glfU from the plentiful stock, did

,

not bother the elerks at all. did

j

their own wrapping, and only mlesed

lout on one Important point, they

jdid not pay.

Tlietr “purchaeee" amounted to

approKlmately 6300 worth of Items,

and they also Deflected to eon-

tribute the > per cent “nuisance*'

tax.

I

*They were, however, eooslderafe

'enough not to ereate any ma« In

I

the Interior of tft§ ahop.

This event eolncldes wrlth eersrsl ^
other recent Incidents of a etmilar

.
•« e^.

nature. The Bon Coffee Shop wasj

-DC Oof«fnm«fU TrsTd DarMS FWvU. I

PRIMITIVE AND MODERN CRAFT MEET OFF CLO-OOSB
Photograph showpw Indians in dugoots rowing pssaengers out to Sa Princess Maquinns-eif village of Go-ooee
hi Renfrew district, 7S milts northwest of >^toris. Community bse population of 186 persons, and is located

at ootlet 6f NiHnst Lake on West Coeet, between Csrmanah and Wcheas Point Ughthouees. Vancouver
Island Indians made long voyages in ssdsr dsgoots similar to those in photograph. In days when whits

settlements on Island were few and far between. Oars replaced decorated paddles in modem times.

To Bring Gifts

For Destitute

Oak Bay High School

Cranmora Road
•ctlon M««tlngs

MOMDAT. Dncaunn is. less

WmS 1—C.C.r. BsS

MONDAT. DSCUSBCB IS. ISSB THURSDAY, DEC. 16
AT 8 P.M.

Say Loggers Retire
|

With Guns at Night

Name Officers
ULDT6MI*rR. Oss. U.— Otftcsrs Stephen's United Church under the

fleeted es the meeting of auspioes of the Sunday School wlU

Ladysmlih Ptan* of the Oasiadlan ^
rw W

Hev. O. T. Pattlsoo wlD be guest'
Legkm ware: t>r. A. Bowkw.

primary department
prenldent; O. F. L. Walker and ^id eevtral pimUt vUI amlst In the

D. Uorrlaosi. rlae-prealdcnte; O. B-' service. Rev. K. P. Davldeon and

Willoughby. J. O. A GUI and J.
j

Mr. and Mra. Bert Blmpeon will also

Peerlees. tnisteee: F WUsoo. O. partlctpate Parents, ehureh mem-
Cowlea, W. H Slade. A Ludwkk, A. bm and frltmds have been tnvited

Carey. W. Pattlsrm. J. A. *rhoDip- to attend, and art asked to bring

800. W Dow. JTh and Or. W. NevlUe. nosi-perishable foods, wrapped In

exceuUvs eomaltlee. *nia branch white, which wlU be made lnu>

raised I3M.T1 from » sale of hampan for dlaUIbnilosi to seedy

poppies. families In ths dlstiiet.

The Reave and Other Meml>ers of Oak Ba>*$ Governing

Bodies Will Address the Meeting
COURTENAY. Dee. 11.— Fsars of lumbla distrkt president i

epen warefare between rival wood-jl-WA.. now m hospital,

workers nnlnns m camps from' ”•

- * ^ lUvas were injured sarllw
Courtenay to Campbell River were ^
axpreased on Saturday.

^ mobile and beaten.

Under the watchful ryes of Pro- *Tf the W.I.U. should car

vtncial Police the sttuatlon eras rs- fight, ws would meat ths

ported “quiet,* after earlier bfttlsi thing tn other oparatloos—

between the Inicmattonal Wood- strlkea with no purpoes b(

workera of Amsrlra (CIX).>. and niptlon.* he said.

the leftist Woodworkers' Industrial

Unlcn of Canada. *Han M.OOO smployesi

It lh.t mrawn ol

.. I W w. who returned to work ,t
*" " ret,

tftie Don River Logging Company's

aamp following a month-long strike vewA
wars sleeping with guns by their YOU TOO mAl
beds Most art staying close U>

their homes, fearing attacks by pthl A| M||^
WXU. adhersnu.

rwfctseww

n .wot u« n^t wttt . 1^ ^
rfmtfun by dit bed. said a logger

*'Woos«n ars going from door to A good idght's steep mav be

door telling the wtvsa of I.WA oeed to maks you fesl sn

mmi that their husbands might

xofnr mjurtm when they com# home
«usi

frran work * m appasr ursd, listless and n
The WJU. withdrew pickets from ltislhmthstbeacham‘ePill

ths Iron River earop cm Friday tbsneelvwe a real friend

but trouble h feared when the pu^y vegeul^compound s

IWJt. r«,.rr, to work Mond.r t SL‘?-.£T22'
-We win know Monday If the soimtipatloo gm

W.I.U. wanu to aonitnue ths fight.* Hasebsm't PUls fiom your dj

aid Stewart Alsbory. British Oo- - -

FOR YOUR WINTER CROSSINGS

Only from
Scotlandcan true
Scotch Mchinhy
come ^

TO EUROPE
Far full week of reixxitiou and oomfor^afloat, go

WhiU EmprsM to Europa. CoogMUI anapanioiM . . i

varied anlertainment . . . aourtaar and serviM In thn

Canadian Pacific traditiou.

laOingt from SatnC John and Halifai to Uverpool by tha

aomplatalv rwroadibooad 20,000 toa Emprwss a^ Canada

and bar siatar ahip Emprmr rf FVniMt • • « first 4a«
rat— aeanmodatiou avaflablu.

not only man and woman, but greut aorpoviH

tiona M taaU, laani to follow tlia Coldao Rt^ la

tilair ralatlooa and until men and womca raullaa

tlm raapoaalbllltiaa uf our Democratia fijalaai.

prosruaa aad human happinaaa will ba emraipllahad
vary alowly.

**71ila profreaa wiU ooma about tlirou|li firoa nrrnpt

anaa of tha prinelplaa of Chrlatlanlty and tha CffIdaM

RaW and tha amboBlment of theoo principUo In

a world ayatom of damoc ratia Ufa. E’hanavar thoao

prinelplaa art daBlad, thara eon but follow stagno-

**CfaHatlanity liaa alwaya offarod to man m/rmwdam
nf ehoUm . • . whethar hr not to accept and act upon
tha QiTtottni faith and tha C^iiatian moral oodo,

wbooa groateat taochlng la tha Gotdon Rnlo • • •

*Wbataoevar ya would that man abauld da unto
you, da ya oven ao to them.* Damocfocy affera tba
aama froedom at a different lavd • • • a man may
ebooaa to acerpt or to to)aet tha priocipiaa of

demorratia gavarnmant.

$tiU going strong

**71ila fraadom ad chofaa haa haan tha priaa paid
for lasting peograaa, both by QniaUraity and
Demociucy, And haaauaa man hava fraqiiaatly

aboaan to rei«<^ both, that peleo haa boon highWINTER SAIUNGS
From t«lnt John ond Holifax*

Jm. 8 EMFtISS OF FtANCI
Feb. It IMPtISS OF niAMCt
Fvk. U IMFim OF CANADA
Mar. 1 IMPRESS OP FRANCS
Mar. 16 ' IMPRESS OF CANADA

JOHXNIE
WALKER

Disiilledy Blended and Bottled

In Scotland

Thi« advertiMment i$ not pHblUbad nr diapUvgd hr the Uqoor
CoBtrol Botrd or by tha Govantatanl ^ BritUli ColumbiR.
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before T N U> the moralnf. TMlTe^ place. Tlaii quelnt tredlnf post

<k>Uare e for SO dejre le fStO
,
HUi wild foreet enHuid Theee

' proAt e Aod of eoune the people wham abe had aal here,

day wae J«M becUmlfif. Why—vtgi; .8ha wee ettUag eo a log rmjdug
tau ftore. property managed, eouli

. of her front porch, ehapely leg*

elaar op to a thoueapd doUara a
,

dangling and ewlnging Ufca a lUUe
month! With the new gaeoilne

[
gtrl'a. when the RJ*D. pnetman

pump. Utm and other car needs, the drove up.

new sleeping cabins he had planned "Letter and aone papers, ma'am.”

lor her, Roeemary could be making be aaid. respectfully,

more money by far than she oouldj ‘me letter was poetmarked New
ever make aa.ja iav Ann aecretary.l York. N.Y. She opened It with an
or indeed more than he could ever

|

vmreaaonlng but deOniu apprenen-

hope for as a professor. sloo. and read It rapidly.

"And I am right here In the field "Obi" alu suddenly atlaunrd at

for archeaotpgy atudy. with pri- the mall camar. "U's about my
historic ruins and mounds all around brother. Jackl He has—o-o-ohl"

us," he was musing. "1 have some, CHAPITR
moner eared. 11 I Invested ... bulk

j
ji^nty Moolgomery left the «um-

purehasee on the nonperiahahle Trading Pet on Utia Sunday
CfunmndlUea... oafful survey ef'because be felt that Roeemary
real needs ... contact the lumber- really aliould rmt: • Anvbow. circum-

Stofi the MusicU^L ABNER

Forest Fury X/.J,
fDOWN WTO Tier BOTTorusS
RyEMkM rUM TH* SttHT Of rVMJ OR tUST.^ '^,

be also reallasd that U would be

underetead It aU. but be obeyed The customer wanted a eet of six

her. She bed begged franoeally for
.
waterproofed bed rolls for cowboys, I

counsel aod help, then in five ' a doewa packages of smoking toba^. I

minutes bad calmly assumed charge
' and a new pair of denlin 'panU. <

herself and ordered Mm out of the The sale came to more than 930.

way. He realised that she would which the man—a gruil raoehat—
|

have to blunder through on sheer paid tn eash. Mcniy wps Impreeeed

common sense and Intuition, but *

a

sale with more than 913 profit'

RIP KIRBY By Alex Raymond

"V' CM TVg CCKT*A(tC~
' \9^ M0N0P0UZS9 Mgl
:VS9

/
OtS tw'S ATTfgUOCN

. / 1 •^Jsr e.vx Hg« Twf
R-IR.A>0 X’U TILL

I
OUT AT gfcS I

aoop MCRNIMO. Mff. fC Kfit

sw *VW 1 joiw youf >
men and rkncheri . . . systematise acauccs In the form of a new
things and put WaJpl somewhere papoose had thwarted him to bis
else . . . build a home under the oaks, plan to start making lovc today,

on Lookout Poini . . , happiness wUh- He drove his car back toward
out the rush and worry ..."

{ Flagstaff, noting the vast diffcfnoe
Monty's really otcellent buslnicii

. m Um feel of the air from that of

mind did a lot of musing and the early morning whan be drove

planning there this morning. Far out Then dew had dampened the

more than two hours be plone earth, but nogr there a crinkly

tended store. A lot of the trade dryness In eve^ihi^. Every few

was petty, but he made a careful, miles he observed e neat roadside

study of every customer and every sign'

Item and every other detail. FLEASE BE CAREFUL OF
It was ahnust ten o'clock when FOREST FIRES

Roeemary announced that Pola was OOitr similar situ appealed to

happUy nursing her Ulest baby and P«trtqU«n end Pr»d* in *» ««ort

that all was well ^ tourists and campen from

"It wasn't so bad. Monty," she carelessnem. Mr. McKee had ekld

Mid. . deq> nn. NmotiiM. toow- !

UiomhUi^y iMMd ™tch
In, on hrr enumoryuuc. • BmU, -t

<»“ •»“ •'"* «»>«“«-

•-n'i. PoU JIM n.«rt--trlynd- . " I*”
““

ihlp. Sh. told m. .voryUdn, u **«»;«» ""

pj^iu... mniM bein, «;if..ua,- ^
w ‘

. .. .
In their mountain towers night and^lyt^k her hand and squeerrt ^

U in genuine feeling, sllenUycompU. ^ Cither rengeee
^llng her. nodding and looking ib, <unger sooe, keeping
down eamesUy at her. fighters and enulpment or*
"You are the most extraordinary g^pied.

girl, RoAcmaryl You really are. Monty's mind this afternoon
.Sow I haVe sent a boy to the fr^dian Rosemary, anc be kept
village, and he will hrUif women to thinking of her through the evening
aid Polk. You go to bed at once noun. Among other things, he
and get aome rest, won’t you? You ' discovered that in the excitement
ore^wby you are wonderful." at the trading gost he had com-

'

She nodded aod swnt upstairs.
'
pletely forgotten ~th« five-pound'

Hc{ experience "With Pola had in- 1 box of ceodyl In Flagstaff be

deed been overwhelming, it was.' found It still on the back set of hU

COATS!
Pur Colts . . .

Pur-Trimmed Coats « .

Casug] Untrimmed Coats
Raincoats

DRESSES BLONDIE Solid Booking By Chic Young
Crepes, Jerseys,

Woolens, Etc.

SUITS
Hosiery

OlVB SWEET SIXTEEN
GIFT CERTIFICATES Gifu

Christmat

WrappedUse Our PereonsUsed

BUDGET
PLAN

No Interest

Cerrymg Chergvs

I

MARY WORTH'S FAMII-Y Bv Dale Alien
wwv». T>4ATUmtSUW0t£0rMAIcy W0HTN.AND

UlHOUYWOOO.MU
WATCMIN6 THI
OCVtLOOMfir
or A fitVAlRV

•UNADMJTUD.
AND PCRHAPS
UNCOMCtoue..
BfTwuN wRine
‘BAiaCWUCKER
AND ACTRCH
ANOaVAftOCN
OVER S4T. LINK
RlLCy.WUO N
APTEAttlNO IN A
NOVItSAMDON

EXPUKNa)
A^ A WARTIML
aoeiN^ON
CRUSOt-**?

NOT TNAT rM JEAlOMf

.

too UNDtRtTANO.'- lINTIfc

ONLY A 6000 friend; •/

BUT 1 HATE A SAAUN. j\
CtStCM/NO
ftMALt -iJICTlfV

AITAR BAIT’ TMtV TUI ME AN6tt
HA^AN ANKLE BRAaUTMAOf
or HER 010 WtOOINCi RiNOy

'

AND m MOT LET HER ADO
ANOTHER UNK TOlT. i

, AUNT MARY! ,^,,,1)91

)YW.WKK‘ - A ^
'WOMAN IIKE THAT
NEVER DtCtIVti )

ANYONE BUT A
HERSUr’ I'M

SHOP
EARLY727 Vk

YATES VICTORIA

Christmas
|

Trees I

Sprayed |

HA/AKU liy I rank Kohliiiia

r Mg. UA2AWP/
I

CLAP I rouNp
vou.'HswE<ovia
tMAOWTaWr Ng«v«/
TVCCS aSNOlT%
VOUCAPTUW^... -

Ingly foud. Sunday'# triumph over Archibald Montgomery of

one of lifts crises left her glowing New Yort and Yale, needn't have

iDwerdly sUll. Overnight. U i.ow »«Tle«L In truth, he never did

Aeemed. she bad come to Jove this '1'“'*' Walpl understand hla

—
- _ concern for the squaw. It was e long

time before he remembered that

primitive races take rhlldblrthe in

routine stride.

"Is Rosemary In her roomT" he

asked eventually.

Walpl

I try fix um no

A TRIBUTEIf you would like your tree to be sn outstanding

attraction this year, have U9 spray it in any color

you wish . . . white, RoM, silver, pile blue. etc.

Make Your Reservations Early.

Just Phone G3723

LUNIST ... mater pump Is die,

Broad
.

"Can't repair It. eh? Then I ahaU

epsrstiona were »ve to U myself. Walpl for her. Give

ti . . . sda from me the wreeh. please."

writers, astign- "Is >oket'*

1 ever since . . "I beg pardon?"
vert To make “You no ftx, you make talk big
whst it may), Mr King."
dy ... on her Moniad stared directly at the older
ig men . . . and .

words they’ve . .

e love-spell A ^ underetand you to say.

tad to perform. Walpl T”

ty . . . and yet "Mr King better be ftx you no

inters, too . . . build good fire saddle hone wlth-
ink. but their out blanket Is dude from big city,

all rosy * p*nk. ' joke Mr King say
"

rell, fcaling that Mon^y swallowed. Silently be In-

a ' t'rpreied Walpl s jargon. It wasn't

. In tfris^ssion.
. this Spe^l

I

^ eesential point. Walpl plainly

RTocaL others Mt trust him. He was saying

fai al) . . . on that be, Monty, was Incapable, and
a. Yee . . . M that It would be best to wall for

the bit of oar Rosemary's other friend. Bob King.
**

( Obviously ^Ipl held Bob’s preeil-
I good dmee. or

1 ^ obUlly In eonslderaWe respect

* a*^aiSr^Id ^
pon. ^ matter Archibald Monigomery swelled

N 8 . . . "TIm genuine snger. And. fi must be

* Get it rat . . .
admitted, the anger was directed In

n, tho a voles ‘ part at himself. Even a simpir-

. behind Ha car- ’ minded Indian could net trust hlml
'* True, he fell momentary reernt-

ment at Bob King. King evidently
"*

* had told of Monty’s discomfiture,

doubtlew rslllng him a dude and
laughing at hlEq before Walpl and
others. Conceivably It was done tn

good spirit, but he reeentfd it even

so. Monty Indignantly reached for

the wrench aod took tl fmm the

Indian's hand.
*1 shall take It back early to-

morroif." he promised himself,

leaving it there. "I am as absent-

minded as—as a. ah. profeaeor!"

He laughed at htmsetf, and when

a omn can laugh at himself there Is

hope for h&n. Monty slept wMl and

was ready to return to the poet

(To ^ continued*

R. L. MILLER CO. ^ Bv J. Millar Walt
562 YATES 8T. IJ X oor vKsrmew.

M&Kue.'f uAjarr

L
miofsx,

17 a
v»o,5iR-*'<ou w/wpeN'T

A Christnias Gift of Practical Beaoi

MUTT AND JEFI- txpecting Too Much of Jeff in One Week Bjr Bud Flhlicr

JUST LOOK AT DO YOU KNOW TXAT
POST HAS B6£N .

ON THAT Piano
\

FORATLEASTSfK

L Sjgr L*^aiat,
S/ W^MA'am

WfcLL WHAT
IS IT OOlNO
THERE?/""

JANEf
JANE/ THE DUST OH

THAT PlAHa'

f

Spruce up your home for

the holidays and outfit

your windows with at-

tractive, easy - to - clean

Venetian blinds.

MSK WE
LEFT JEFF
WITH MS
WMISKS7S
SHAVED
OF^

WDRKlHG
AS JANE.
A A\AlO
AX THE
HOME OF
THE

LOOKtfi'f
WfOeRtWH! ;7rr^\

^xosr \
LAVING I

)THei?E.
^

MAAM!
CHOOSI *'NULItr VINITIAN ILIHDS

Whh the aew "KORD-KEY* feetare that releases tbs cord to

remoM slate for stay cieenfaig—eiid at NO EXTRA COBTI

NoHre Blinds are oisds ef aew,

knprniiil PWeahin uey-to-clcta

flMClc-flnlsh slate snd are smart-

ly toDortd to yrar requiremsnta

A variety ti lovely ehadee frem

wWck to choose. Order aew!

VENE’nAN BLIND
SERVICE

J. O. tXIOHTON. Prop.

IM-A Soperioi It EBS19

Something Up His Sleeve

<EAK,HI«P»MnWtfPUKtTOTMee Y'TSOUMOs" V’ciOtfr^joS
AM MTWatSTlMdl/AGBOOPPtCTVJRElrtMf BiR^WIjOST GET 1MI

"'or RLXW»MlLyiCOULOYOU ^XAHOflLTA
AS4O0URS AMD <UKE APlCITJHEh^CTUBE.

,

GURPWSe RUCr/UNCE TUAT VATNJ V
ABOFAMUyWRTH \0Ur TME« A
JTPOR OWtfTMA^lGKNVINGfTjl^ Wt|f

THF NFBBS
^AUrfllGHr..aL TALK
•ID WUBfV TOMOPRCW^
AMOiNVirETMCM
. TO OtWMER JYfUPKTURCOF’MR,

(MIDRENISTME ^
BBsr YouvEom
^jTaagEM.wiiLtEy/wcTl atl eslote end testify.

*'To a frocieut IsJg, *

hirlhJay,

7*fioujo»Js of m jud a*

Cofhv peo’ slirfB ^ ifep ew

f^ fenet,

Condmtt as af»ap« * a « m de-

LOOK !!Of futHca . . . totfronte. wnd

Hu plan—
Ysm'B thfo FOHEYER , .

.

& infurt HO wim,**

H«rrv Hspniwar^OFEWV
CABINETS MADE
To Fit Your Kitchen

WHh Rannica Tope ta a Good Choke af Bmart Colore

Hit address it on Pafe 66

Clatfified Section Tefephonc

Directory

ASSOCIATED %A0\O

TECHNICIANS OF I.CVariety Wood Products

VygCTUBEy-.-.

A
^7.
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WANTCOLONIST Colonist Want Ada for Results

Opoii 8 A.M. to ;8 P.M.
Call Empire 4111 for

ColonMt Classified

8b« Adis Cfolmdst
*ouu» Luu x>rwriUT or mom.
Ufbi MU««ry drrrtaft. tateRic ta

imtk« 8mIY4V CRfanUL xS
*oiiAK WAKTS mcx:«cworx rouR

^ tr«a> I* le ] M p ».
«a aiMu* ait4 r*r t».v Ph-in* | ])M

l« Lm«m 0«l M« * r*Oteat mt
IR« titf tm Ut DMt Vt ftm Mf
IC*««n PM • mmmc Uw R A O .

‘ R. < P. *U utp Amr R*?T Vet-
•rail* H* aup • tMMlwr •( Um
•M Cl«*r W*««r»' OpIm. pf U>u Htf n*
l»AtM tpp tiatm. Mre RmpuI *a«Mra.
lUwtiQca. fepin pf tAta ttif. aoR ibrae
AretAara. PrpAfc Kapn p( PmJpBd. Ort .

Upprd ILapwA pf VantMtar, R C aM
lUctMM lUpvn 9t RaptUa. Wma
FBAPrkl parfuap «W ha Iwki aa ManRay

nptaabar O. at | M ^m: frapi WtCail
Rraa' F)araJ RoMral owaal. plUi Rr«.
Dr A- R. WUlatunta AriklaUaf. SnUr-
BPnt In Coipead wriai Rar>

*

Rarjtaj

I »f t N T WORK — roVnOATtOHB
aarpv-RRnpIRp. pta RfhUa (AftkA.
fratha. Mwart RauafairUpa ntrlF
Camhray R Onparpoad. »Ttl

ir^R R.
~ POrmOATIORS

NraSING AMD cows
LS8CKMT BOSSES

* Rardr eXMd Nm
OaoA Na«a
iRtRma >

TpsIR Vtpva Ran Aiapri*iaa Aimapap
ToalR vrp«a Rpp* RaLrwMy Rail
RaiaP libtp Naitapdi »— lai

^ part UBAmrandlof aara m MmUTpI
"••••er Rape* " Rataa rpaaanaWa C«*>
UAa^^aUan Rhaata Paaran MW.I

HOLLAXbtA r5tT ARtT'XHVyAljS.
Mt npBp RpfUiared ftwrw W

cAanp l»0 Rirhafdaon OMU
t^T orroortHttSbi"^. wf aSA^ Tanac*^ >aa«>y ap»i tar **i— aaai-
tBff nai a«d tmumm^Uo* OaaTmratM
can avauafcia • MM.

Or (PAka raatpUta Vatarana O MX
O IMI

irtMiRMrniT and osimuu. rkraum
V.' Ward laaraataaR IwwrdlaW aamea
UM Mtn paXM >aba. O IMA

r^mai af Vatraa af RtrUMP
VaVoaa pf Airtaaa
Btir cabbucba*

Raatlrat At MB
loti Ara Tharp

Plaaa Qttanptka RfPtiM
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M8ALL K03C TWAII.ftfi A^D ftnd (ftS^'ftftd tft viftri Jft 4ftyi ^ #ftch
Prtrataly »wn*d 1 1 am*n irarie* PRanaOim afitr your bom* I* ramp.ttad iSpAOal *r* U'-a ranyr- Prtgtdair** ttM einke

Vary t*m> taadittnn

Bin NMIar - Art Knapp . J** UaUal
"Winnlpar' Cbllldu. Bupt.

WHEN BUTTRO A CAR MAKE A BU

'

UMB POR TUB BO UMB

1 1030 D0008 DB LVBX BBDAM Vary
: a sAod Xwaa buy7J7 aiaan and «tth t*"d f 1 i 8/1

Uraa and autar B I 5\J . — . uasertii

$1800

—
5I*~rrrii»~S?p”rtrtmm“fmiT» I

•rf*«r**a to •ohlramr* bultdina Du.

YY ”L °°°® ***® for r»-mil* I PRlVArB rUMOS AVAILARlJ :d*i
IPmY Fhen* B41A* |(o* pwrtpaga* aa bolh n** and aldrf ll»

bom**, and •% uteeraai RHA af i

LOAMS BAMDLBD

n/O MBRCUBT
74o Ctwun radio.

$2195

• Q.mMEHrURY ^.TOM Fi0 4/n CHRYBIJ* ROYAL StDAN
1740 IN s B^ly l74U n*« Urt* and batttry. p*»1*^‘

9 enoditlan Oa# af ih* butt eara aa «•
Urt# Aa nr» Bar* y*ur Ouiat- ^ ^ •* Pho*>» s BMl
laaa dollar* •!« 'hia an* CRWro^

~

000D COMOr.
I 720 lino, gnod nibbtr. IBM IWI

t Q38 ^•**'^**D*-4T J.TOB PLAT OBCX gooS randltlaa fair rubbat BU#
Eagin* tlra* and tran*- ^ lA Canrad 8,r«*t _

mtAum good A rift a,
B4 z5 aQ.sC PURD Y-B KBDAN — EBALED

I 7J5 bgom Itgjiu baatar. s*ml rubbar

1 r, / / PORD 2-TOM 111 W B Mi *BM Can b* «*aa a, Matad*** BtrOr*
I V4o . 'iStaiian. rurntt Qnaan* and Dvugla*.
' ^'1 atmdIUwi tbi*dg1i*a« - - —

.

. lOdT DODOE SPECIAL DB LUXE
A tauiftr buy

j ^ jqq J 947
at , .. ^ iPbmiA O IMB Sundar. battr***i IB a m -

Jam
1 OOP OOOO COMOmOM.

rrtuA rm awn Ptrat-niP An THE LOW 7m0 i3BB Oood ribbar ’ll SulnE,
jCOME m AMD ENQI-TRE OM THE UJW

eondlllAU fair rubhtr. bUB II Can-
MONTKLT PAYMENTB OM TTIBKE *rB Btrwt

CABS AM* TRUCRB 1 03X CHBYROLET BBOAM WILL
I 700 tr*<« for laia n*od*l Pomllac <

D*dg* AT Charrntri rar and raah or mil
wttirtL_ IBU Mrrtk Btr**« I

lAjn MDRS B-PAflHBMOER opera I

/-I J II Ai ^.1 I eJ IVAUeaupa Hratar. fat BskW 0«ad
Gladwell Motors Ltd. eMiduhN, hbn Apply mb s*tkirk Ar*.,

Rttftdar I

iMuet wU
|
b4ib7. a

^940

1947
BUtCB BUPBR BBOAM

• 038 C’HBVROlxr l-TOB PLAT OtCK
$3250' ^7J5 sogin* tlra* and tran*- F/AC

lira*. U B I

IBM POWT1AC POUR • DOOR BBDAM —
Bg«lp^ «Ub baatar. AafrMWr. and ant
bpyal a MacbanWallr mrt*ci Vary l*«
atllaag* TbU aar laat* llb* H <M Ut*
Say It Ml €1 1.18
He* fagbary At B I 45
IB4B RALF-TOH INTBRNATIOHAL PJfMBL
THUl7L-ln **ry gaod arntdllhiP — bolb
nsplps s*ar aad €008
Ttiiigilr A4 #775,

MOTORS LTD

OOROB ROAD AT OOVUIHMBHT
Osm * a m. lilt 1 p • Fbaiw 8221

INSPECTION INVITED
OF TRB POLLOWINO UBBD CABS

1947

HUDSON CONVERTIBLE

1947 SSJiJ
Radi*. bAutar

l933riE*fk

$2295 1946™

1937
FORD BBDAM CWIHI
radta. h*at*r $750

PROMB O 1144 PinUbad Ip Wat taalbar. air aaodMla****.

— Patip aJmaal at* lira*, puab-bataa* tap
p*rfm aaielllim.

CAB OWNBHS—W* Ma** mataman *alt-

Ipg (nr your aar Cam* lu and *** na

CARS PTMABCBP

YEB FITU. WANT BB UBBD CABS 1946 MONARCH SEDAN ARISTOCRAT AUTO SALESI

i.C. USED CAR SERVICE
*W TATIB BT.

Mr Suyar up *»» PHBB MRVICB
Tkud* ypat aid *«t (ar lamwhtng «a««t
asd a BtUa oaab vfeUb U n aaiad badly

SPECIAL—.uarriNGS
'M OOOOB COUPB (Raal SBMI
I* OODOB rODPt (BaaaMaait

’W PACKARD BBOAM (MW aalyl

•*$. 'BT an* ’BFa

tFlA M Tbam

Ur Btiiar M*« u Ut* tub* u aulaud ff

M*r*aa «iUi k«*-4*R* _fray lutArter 1

bAalar. **rf*n rubbtr Tfil* aar t* Uk*
|M* Inald* and mat.

1938 AUSTIN "7" COACH
MarbanM'a ar handnwa'a apactal A Ml-
Ua **rb aad ymaH ma* a f*M ItUl* aar

' Tbt prtoa la aa !*• ymi ran e-mlaa.

AMD OTHBR OOOO BUYB

THAOBi AMD BAST PATUBm

LOUIS NELSON LTD.
PHAZBH AMD MimiU
BTAMDARS

I Vr. BHDS

Jaat Armutd lb* Cnrnar an Hambaldl
on Dnuplaa Bir**4

#J45U •r'Tw soain* tir** and tran*- FaOC
^ ' mtibum goad A rift ai

^
tavroom

$2295 1 QAA •'°*® *’• ^ *"

I tHO garfaft atmdlllan tbi*dg1i*Bl
'B" BBD4M ^ tarriftr bin F i 7f\A

$450

MONTiaT PAYMENTB OM TTIBKB
' CABB AM* TRUCRB

Gladwell Motdrs Ltd.

CONSIGN

YOUR

CAR

TO SMILIN' BEN

yiGHEST PRICE IN

TOWN

SMILIN' BEN
TOUR U8BO CAR PRtBMD

tll Daudiag B(r**l

VICTORIA

CammArelal and Rann*

NANAIMO

* la •onirartor* bultdini nu-o MeM> n*-. «•>•- hMui.g plant

ate PVMOS AVAILARLk :
0*n*r r«)im«A»* nr> ta b* apptHitma'a'T

A bolb n*n and aldrr li t an Ih* full prtrr a t CAA
id •« iniAtaat. MBA af ntilr #JI.5UVJ
’ fMIAWIMirV A TDDBR RBALTT

111 Ceritra! Bldg Phann n IP4I
Prompt inepartiaa tad Approx

HAWKES FOSTER, LTD.

IbOOMIMn R«n'8B priR SAUt rIBAR
iiKf frnm a*i<rr 111 Mark*)

I

np^YV(\CJ I tA, u I lA. ToURiEr moias cbmtrai. i/>'atiom
« _ . rPE" ROtlUB POLLY mUOBMEO -

I

IBU DODOt^i FT PBoMt B SIBI 1 n»«My •lartrir «aWirr h«*vy 1»a«*a».

I rafriA ralrinAl kHrbm ratip* ga* fall

I

««mrn4 baartarnt firroaty Itn-.Fam rar-

I pi li bM» Af brddlng lliwna WinM* rar-
I ana* IMO Y»n|v 4**ar*l»4 inilda And
A NATIONAL MOUBINO ACT 4HW LOAN aal Imm'dlala.ogaArmWr L«y*ly apart-

A PIRBT UORTOAOB PRJTATR LOAM
A BUILOBRB PROORBaAIVB LOAM

Aeb O* t*r Oompiti* DataJla

GILLESPIE, HART & CO.
' LTD.

mvBl lar ««nrt: laa baihraaaM. aaa gat
aal«r b«Al*r Phan* S 2>44

Bii PORT rr.

itabRMwd IBM
PROMB O nil a

PROPTTARLt ftT-StHBRE

\\7 OFFER TNia SPBCIAtXBBD BUM-
«< NSaP ahWb ran b* handl*)l b? *•*
nan al(i> oa prtnr •aparlmta C*uld A*
latiifarinrlW nparatad *• pait-tlmr *n-
Bra*)»r R*l'trn» ••raftiiaagllv gn*d Pr***nl
aar.ar l»*«tng HD BUBlptnonl and U«a|.

$5000
* EnOflTR J DATtB

I

Room m rampbaa ^ld« .
ttW DaueIm •*

MONEY ro LOAN

,PW0MB SIdJI CARB WAHIRD
MBHCL*RT • brnwOH - UMCOLM DBALBR - -- —

^

Hr utnrf nan la ue* tim* t# iMona « L.
Tfud. duYo sr .Ml arena auto sales

MO S4I B MH CHAROB

« » o»u™ . e« un CHRISTMAS SALE
Biowr MSB UnOB(8 riBbBdMrS““ " ‘ Bfbliau mo RBABOFABIV

CHRISTMAS SEASON bbfo»
SPECIALS I 1 A->«« OLBBUOBILB eOMVBRTlBLB

WS1 FORD COHVBimBLB COUPB BadM
i I VJ/ afl aitm*

MB haaiM fair* vain* at BBBb
$MT WILLY* erAtUH WAOOH Pa*t*« DOOOB COACH t

•Ml jSaL.JnSItL .-TO. .T.« •“ <«««"“"•«

'

Wtt IHTB*MA*TIw!Air J.TOM**BtVCl **** « IHB

wa AbnULAMCl*|lM -

IPW p£S^ S-TON PLATWCMUd pj^OT^

DOOOB COACH

««8 COPWOWBHT FTHBpr

1948 MAPLE LEAF
2 H-T0N 179" W.R

AYaDabk It WunAdlatA Oallatry

fauippaB nttb $.Bp*ad Ra*r AX*
paublA-Aaticit Prant Sharha. Haary

^ter,*Wan:
An Bmtgmkal. DvtandaMa TttM*

•a rr today

WILSON MOTORS LTD.
YOCH CHBTROt^ DBALBR

YASBB AT PUASIU PHDWB B llfl

OLYMPIC GARAGE
JOBHBOM STRBHT YmtHUA. H€

9*dm In.Jueafp taS 0*n**«l Brrywa

Dnda* Ra* Maaadonwna

TATM AT VANCOOYBR rriBBT
' Pban* Bttit

HArtriM Canir* far AH Pard Pradueia"

me 7 PACKARD BU PBR CUPPBR *•

174/ daar amlan - Radta. baatar. a4c .

baaatUX . tsm. Pban* B UH
1070 M ODti *'A - (.UMVWIliM
I 7z7 fnadpiaf Petty 4B.SBB MTIaar *•*
*«nar Pban* O MS*

{

COMMERCIAL PBOFBRTT

U’ni-rOVfTRUCTBD TATHi F1HBBT
nrbn*rty MMnioiaf apptia IB BBB a*,

ft floor an*'**

A NEW SERVICE

AT 945 YATES ST^
BBU4MO YOUR CAB?

L*4 ui diaptap your aar no *or aumctir*

HOUB LOAMB WUlCKLT ARJUFQB AY <
* * Arbn*rty MMatoiag apprim II

uiwwr uriBMHi BAn* a? iaroi ^
OH aUAU AUOWPW' *41 partuxar* auD

HEISTERA6AN & CO waT^T^. ltd
ttSB SLARBBARD Ft PHOHB PAWlFrton Bl^

BaanHep*. B 4BI4
ttSl SLAlIBBARD FT

A ao*a ag yoox own
THROUQB A X » • LOAH

I

FOR GOOD VALUE
*

^ Victoria Super Service

Ltd,
iIBBB BUnabatd Bk. Pbeua BUSS. Odtu'

ALPRBD CARMICRABL * CO LTD
•TX lAROB ROOMR -OMar-^ boM
RATAUtw ad Bid* par manib FrYaa M SW

KCKfVEXEBFfMO — Tv* daabka ppd »tr*

BNtgka: r**ab«a BY2 par —H> Prim
Mk **$•*

wa WtIMational ambulamcs. U« -

IPB* p£S^ S-TON PLATWCMUI JoW
W«allAnt PWMMiW nAdar ai flA* Ml

_ WB PAT CABB
Fur Bba* 0»ra_a«M TymAi npd- M ga |gfy yirw

KNIGHT MOTORS

0*n»* ittAn* lYMPiru Pgrttm SPr

'inwao H»h***r Tainiini 0 21*1

consignment lot Ai.F.tDr*«,.cK«i.«. ITO

FOR GOOD VALUE * 7ATES ST. G 8522jii?LL""'’“ KX
Victoria Super Service Ker & Sfephe/ison Ltd.

Ltd 1 93

1

SPENCER HOUSTON CAR - o .m ...
^

;

hemaugattpd B7SBB rrr*nu* BiBlIB Prk* BY1**m BMMbatd Bk Pbang BilSA. OdtM
. o<j«’NABIl“”r* HBDAH OOOD HUM- SALES — -- ^ ;»ar*U*nt IWw X BIOHT HOCiW.IP **

Ml MABB BBB Bad. «.•• *PLYldbcTH“wH~ ^~L^~ .a^n. 22? ^
Hi TOin,« C-,. .

,iTO;l,9^7_S^SS^i^‘TS: " ?*" "*»> c,g!;aLOE~t^
m BVpSOM Badpp; RaOa. HMbar. BlXW BATTWIY A —**•_ BAHOAg ^ rUAHTBfa-OUKHlB W|BB lAIKIB OB "2SSif*pi2^ JT****"

"*

IN HBAASAH BbdAP: RAdN. BoAtar. WBB ,$2.05 Pmnek RatlArlaa * Tlrut. 144 ^ Wii Dial, MN Pbnpa BSdfa VT Monni* t m£m *B W*mt W
^ ms ouadn BAaaM. B N8S • «.ft CAHW LAUNCH m twm mirWABie U $% BuMnPk gAPM- *”Z?g”S-r. ^

S

. 1037 OOOO cryUDl'. A Pbana B INI _ _ _ AW*V MU BHOTO VTITOlO^BmA* and igMilW
— . ,42* ,5****A.*””"**' R'4*® "* CABIH boat fob as*W BWIW *r b* «BI a*U *« PUW bam* n* pnim mWad Ml MMHH. MLBH Frw* FmlBM

^ ^ .
BlBW cyb Appk iir* orant Bl ,0 cudnr. ank ana gtapg. a*g Pbrnar riUPnl Wa purttam mmbBagua. mH u OOBSKBS^ BOOWB—Bmiww W

CAUSEWAY SERVICE AND i o.efl
®* t**" ®** tSS2?^*oJISm«MW2A ^

garage arr- .

“**
1YAMTKD~BU.B*B. TO BB WI'uBMBd I

'**wS^Kr^a£liAr°SSm
*"*

mofAMMHjmAA -_B_« 1 94

1

IS
raa aoti TB 2-tOW TB(XH BNb HTar PHpn* 8»d*my tH «

anedenra priM. (l.SBA & Y. iinanp, Bdlf^b .4«4i bMWbam fWWMiam. Bad 12W (w •vma Prim |W.W*
IM DOnoB THORK r« »Pim . aanai - - - ’ ..7.:-—

•

AAnPtm.-fadnap CX^
. AFARTMfafT HOraBB FrUi MBB«

' iBdi POBrriAC *-Fam ennpa

|lM1 MABB 8M BWw
lltdi PoimAC b-fup*. eaupn

W.BBB o «22B

W.ISB

H937
PLYMOUTH — BBW 2BOTOB
*pd urn BBnday. balar* S 9M. OATB Aim LAfUIOnS

liM BVpaOM BadPdt Ra«a. BaMar. »1XM
P^jgl BATT»Y

I IBN WllilllB Badan; RadM. BaXar, m*
.
w4.05 Pmnek BaU*rl*a * Tkua. 144
!t«is_Ouadn BbaaM. B MBS

CWBY BBDAM|A<n7CWBY BBDAM OOOO COHO|.' *7J/ MPB MA* um. HBUbW. Mrugbar
* Bt BBB raafc iTa Orant Bl

tflU ONAHAIB.JBDAM
IBN aratl TB 2-tOW TBIBN aratl TB 2-tOW TBOCH
IBM DOCKIB TMMS (*a *M

vUPN W HIT* S-TOR THUCH

,
IBN rriBD WHBBU

,
IBN OIBY YPHtBlB

J. M. WOOD MOTORS *>• o*" coach
BiD CRB liwr>4 nSA-dBf TATBi • IM* MBBOOT %-TOM THUa
To7m~«B^I Tir' BIAH-BWI WM PBHB FIW
I 740 E«B muaa: *u**r*d «nb a«waa:

tobOH
-
B

'mift BIB—ABb'^ BABCOB — BHUBB- J 7-j6 aufF •

812 WHARF ST. G30II T itST^emu ” KWWtM ofrwtum riM
lO A** HILLHAM WIHX BDOOB MENkH t M W PN I lu 1 AvaOm —
I 74 / BoantllX tBlM Bl OB M- ^ *- i A BOOBCSHMKyUBB OB MdAU. AFABT-

r—emne^ —y WLa/Mr BX1.
^ Tt

**" M BN OB*
1.A30 CHBYHOLFT MDAM OOOC? — “ - -- —

r

X* and adr^anlad anN^m Bnd trrt-m niirMi

1942 iss, .sssr-rs iisraw fa^jiairis' a ^ron. TO-Troib^rW
,
AAfrmUr BWr ufN* a mm irimit Rttwk IBp«» B NBI /V «m« Binmm bin SB HM B BBPb

. 1
®* "•*’ rnarm amd; ino7 FruoBBAHHi " bbw ' TiBax oa bt A • rr cabim jMer. fiar;

I, 1741k* AwiNBxu Mjw FbBPP 1 7Z/ Am*, rwinm iwnwiiic 2U *nM nmnY tmm ft
Ifiw BYM* ’ YM IpHip M M MB AI MW WdAMn,

lOdt bubo FOUR-OOOB oh LUXB—. ** 1 74 I oAdan te**tar. gt.UB t wmr
*N* HTar MePUA 8»d^ Nt

|

•* ’
I 1 07Z MAMH OOOO THkB*. BOOHD

. BAD 7zO bndy. iuhBaw atadMlad Bat-

I

mam) 4*(l

10*7 »-OboH“PLTM<Knil NDAH.i174/ IkBN hHIn AM APdOMAn'M
I

nUari. B*p4y ba pa.
*4 Mpaw mmarnm
PTW*. BI.SBA Y.

CHRYBUB

a Bm, CMdiOmp Bbpmam^ >wi

onneak ban***

a famwHr

nn N Iba AUN ad B11.BN amd I TbAon ***.?«•, mM- nUuNad gvHM.
*A*uXly pruFATty amd buBd- and ftyA-rama (Urn mlib aM B W bool
WB igi yylwNAm. Bau 12W tt wwim ghm lU.W*
^ .

I
APARTMaWT HOnSH FrM* MBB8B

- I* BBI AT •% FLOB BBA- huBMIHW BUXX nil* m»M« MW
wnnt (MmayAAk at BSBB par rtti wTbn
irHr fubuM^M SUN

1948 ST

ttm son KDAB
Lpmaikapa

A Om*-<Nm*r Car

A HRTB
/k earn

110474* POBOYAC b-FAH» COUPS. I'Vkj 1 OB BOTO NfW tdOTOB AMD • q07 *
174/ MArgwi unmrr SJM ndkg. tmaa, * Y4 I a* amtasmnM MAW Fbamn, 1 7Z/ «
Id Mtraa Hm Bn UdXCatamtN 'bMS* mBfn l*IW BWr-

APARTSdBWT

BBHSHBHi BPTV - IS* fl DddBi^ BUF
BN* (ram CHp BNI Mym SSBjM*

BAHD HICNnBAT AWfO BO0HT

At-PHOB CAHSfltHIAlX B BM Lte
MW B»Nd Bl iQFBuMm Htm O INI

BumMiN Mr OBMfl BtfCS
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ocm fOft tALI

acnu KBALTY CO LTD
ne |*ciBb*rton ••fMtac$4800

A. A. GREEN REALTYGENTS' FURNISHINGS
STORE FOR SALE

'

cvrrms or errr

GROCERY STORE
L FOUR ROOAA5 AND

BATHROOM to flM toB4».
toto M to«AJ • BIZ BOOMa - Bmui

Urtof-raato '«1tk ftfvpto
Bit vitb ItoM

. THraa b»ara«ito» BtoNtor*

M aui ^a rtolB . Ra«lf BamraiH 1k»«<
CtoU Baaaatolaa AMljr M Bauactan Ma4.
Catoalto m
Moomi KJVOALOW. FOUR BOO^

PMtovfea »«th»«aa tnra todraato

$35,000

$30,000alaa Ul^wa
OTTBOiM *Sr^4rSr"oaT^
** yATOBTO^m tt>a jtovj-nut Baaa to atoaly toratoa

S'lBiapptof «ar>ira. acbaai aa«
toaMra. Wtaalaa aa kuc* ttoe larlT
Bvatnr »Ma toaaaeUaa of'JJS-

^ ^ "
aa «arw« ataruoa aaf ^

“
aa walaMto that tba aoB-| BALni B wnBCM
eabitot iBiwwbaat ImmfiBMU IM p«bI

$6500 Apariawbt toaaL. aar» aaawal. kaa-aataa
OU-O-MaUe haat g I riAASTOP!

LOOK! CMAIO'S tor Bvma BUTS VaUi
BIOII BUADfU Ur to

'TW •TOCCO BOMOALOW LABOR ' Frito
[•raa* «nb »totata - vtoUtaa.
IraatoM tor raw TaUitoa taai

$7000AND
GROCERY & COFFEE BAR

TDBBOTBB QVBB MBIM
grocx ouABAirmp at h.m*

gxciixflrr nxTOBM
BBBT MTBA

BOOB-BOOM AFABTMBirr. P»

READ! Om nan. t«a bo«toaa. ' c 1 Q AfV\
vary aaatraUj toraiaa

. . w I J,vL/U
Oak Bay. baauAiiul i<MBto # i «> AAA
toadamiatic bucaraloa ) I X/VA/U
Nft '^Msah ArtM” toukfalaa kaautUuUr

ill,000
Koaili Qua4ia. abarraiag oaa C07lsA
baacalaa. 'baa rraryULiAi BT/^V
Bavacua ^^urttia m par Btonua. 4-rorto
•ulu far burar rm** to' to^AAA
Vtclaria Bifh Bctabol wUW.
Bu-iaaat bwnffato* attoin l-wur ctfrlr

K?.**'*“ $6500
Idaal faaill) buata at au motM CM* ta
Kboal aa<l iraiupartaiiua

$6500
Brnapart l«ka. faur-rooB. toinaalpR ir*
i>r«a to acra oaad valua. ^ . CAA

arttoU*
TO. aak Saari: toto—to wadtra BtUbao
aad diaatu, tkraafb Bm to tiuhae, two
toralT kaaraat aitb a( eapbotr^
toaaa Ultra-aadam ptoakiBf flsttirat

Baf-au ftoaa faraaa* taoMry B baw-
atont Dhra-to tarafla- TIUato^Or/%A
a 4aa4r aatf to pruatf h«ht. Bo4UU

•MM DOWB
Btioatad aa TUta Aaaaaa to aBto ato riaw.
iMlnf tomntov aith WMtotnt. lariiara
Bnd <rtr*-ra farat*. aiUi aaa a«*rb*a4

;ia totoa4>4 l^Uaa. JSlof Sto
buUhar aa4 aBok*« Maato totolnaaa m vsttsaUan lailM AU raatoa art
aoroar Wt OkuuUm af aMdara buUdtM ^ BaaarataU la aalt>lb* »a« dl<

aad aU toadara aam—ant a^ aa laraa natlna toivar. OCL-^MATTC KBAl
fraaaar. aiaaa caastar «1tli Hralwr aaAani COltfmONBD Brivat* astraaca i

inVr baaan aUaar. ata. lb fact a*arr- rattaa. ttorn baaBStCBt. iparwai f
UilBB af Um noaat. atu aaartm at iba wfito a aroarfai fal »». . BoUi aatut

r»aT lac aaaaaaa waktor, He W# aao-' paaaaaawa Cl ft
U4*f Uitt a raat toar at a * i aAA ^CB ^ w i

APARTMENTS*

$7S00

PRICE $10,500
OifLT rtiM CABB

GROCERY, MEATS,
HARDWARE

"SPECIAL//.

ISLAND HOTEL
Mr MacQanaM. * >>

Mr BaltmarL O fTl

BALLMABB B CO $6750
BUll—Ml CaAlraJ BlAf. «M Ttoa—BUlf.CLOW TO VlCTOfUA

BBt^vo vnr'oooo arruBicp GROCERY AND
CONFECTIONERYMMAL bob BAMILT

TUfUtOm $M.#M
rrocs ABOOT m m#
A*TVfl» tAtU* ••AM

•o GOOD WILL TO rVBCHAB*

PRICE $3500
rtui rrocK at oivoict

rWB prtn niton CQIfTAINlKO

TBBBB BUra CAN ALSO Bt
pVitCBAABD BOB #>» M#

la food raatoanUal dUtotoi. 4«M a taad.
(taa«r bMiitow. aianUto Varaam abaul
n,#M. Mar* to camalatato ‘ ataekMl aatf

turnuhad atib tftalva*. eaweiar. taatoa
PrtrMalr*. meat caualar. *t«. A#a*« iba

•tar* to •actiuni U*ta« vvanm Lirini-

rooto. Xtal} two fall-tUad badroan, wod-
•tn aabiart kliatwe with alartrlc raaa*
Pan actoa lar tba buUdtiia. tba buitnvu.

Iba iMck aad

WlU Haadto
j

BALANCB ON KAW TBfUU TO •UTT
{

PCNCBABBB
-

|

Tbto bM*) to ia par|a*t abapa. m raaajr* i

naadad. all tumUbinda ara tba baai fron
taa ta battoan Tbia ti «na ol l|to kaai

,

bay* an tba latond Owner raUrlM
Pbll Pnaa

A IMl# brdraoBu wnb tbraa-piw— . —- —;= dinuiff>rwia bui aatra iriOBOC^PBlUlBBU) fP rWIBBD IB ],undry raoto Oaad farVI a atoa to«aHa«k Attractira atobt- araia tarac* Biira «wb
yaar-oM itucro buncaww rociatotof Rr* mIw at
fooraa and npbatotaiad aook, tor** band.
•odM U*iM-reow (tlto nrvplaca'. dlnlnc- nflNWOf
Uooia. erntraj hat aw* badr.oadjb Ipr*^ a 4andr brtto «hlU*aMli
rour-piara priabrata batbrooto Oaaa mIL fuQ haaatoafii BM-atr

Itofi and aak ftoara tbroaibaai Btraato* tab* Urlna-twto dtntou
.Itaad kiwban. Ola alirir Pall aa*«n.faai «». «nb twa Um badraaa
'r«fn*nt baaanani 4rlra4a tarada. plartar- batbreom In a*^ condii
llnlkhid raoto. ttoo>pi«ra wbabnoat. taha drrn-a'ad ibrootbaat
|»‘7 £?« Itotoaditto pauanian Pn
wide N'>rt lava* and thnito PtIm tar*
.nlihad. II#.M0 Pbana Otau ae* titoa BOWdto B

$5700

$13,000

TRACTOR AND BUSINESSCOFFEE SHOP $4950TBN MINOTCa' BUN PftOM Tt(t CITY

LICENSED 440TEL
BBOWIKO KBCBPnONALLT OQOO

RBnmNs

$87,000

SIX-SUITE APARTMENT
BLOCK

n caitaa eatuna atmjk**## aa »rawi

rant On ralaaaa blxatUtoitoBa. tbto «
ay torta ralur'na.' Haw rtaUuad 14

aa totaatod «to#tba( *I klABM. Mar
•M* IMOM at 4« nar P>n ODi
ba aaaaaad. PuU prtoa 900,VA/

fiBAB Cirr AL'O CINBMA
laBob tvbnopbb

BXCILLBWT BQOtPMSNT

only $4000 CASH
PUU. PBITB AT.tM

Oatnp eanrani *ub lata al wart
Bqulpnam inclada#

l-P*rd Pmuaea Tractar

#—Oaa* Plowfb
~ T-'Blnila-baltaiB Mouth

4 - Taadam diar o

#-4-fi ana-aar diac —

_

«- y.fl cu)U*atai

I' I.Mctidn draa banoai

hkUmbtl .Tifiwla fUal BrUtr ori,'

y)t PanMrioP fiuUdtn( t ?

ContntttUUoM u> Tb4 Celoriut
au Tvui #0ib Abiii«rrtari

•i.M« DOWN' PHrmr wnm cottaob
IN LtOVBLT PAAMICH . PARTLY

PDR.H^[FrBZ>

H avb roir ii «m' then vtop
paiinf rvnt rifbi naw' Van ran

Braalap Mr Camanlar Phone O til#

Braad-ar* 14-aUM aparttotnl

to btob Maatiaa C 1 I D
Pnri 13^ an lovaarwaatB • • v,

TAKE NOT! OP TmiAVAL MBH .

rtry toacty banfata* n*ar Baqumait-

1

KOOM #raan 'ultjd* in a oraiif Baanirh
I caoalrUnf at )mn|*raato wMli drwplarr.l

iinrnt toratton Kai Aka llyia«-roa« with alar- > t |aad badnwnw rabiuat KUrban aUh
TaaM.trlr tlraplai,'* ihrva-ptoca rhaitarltold ’ torn uuUto raam and atortfa (para att

•,c/>y‘fuUr. ana badroam dandy kluhan ran- ' l-i>lara'batbroa«' Diirold raaf |wad fai*

VDU'p^w with rann ihraa-ptota bUhraaw. dan iat Can ba baubc wiib Uftd crab
|«illtiy raawi and aar*«a AU tbto aa paftoaul Pull prIwTnriodiAt pcncn
la Bit* aardan lat hartdv to abapa aad Vanauau bund* UiMa au

?**L}5“J1** DPPLKX - Wondarfbl appartwator «•* -

,balaaca Uka rant PbU prtra POQCA Mataona wba wwUd Ilka a apatlrwiy ctoanH»r«a‘«^

BVni ***^ • P»JP<JLr
,

plBi I4P ptt atoBib r*T*aaa Ttr

na wantwitotxt an* rwniwruan idoaiutotra aUto wbleb to rausL owMtoi-

•«»; * IM W I atoa roMtos and baib phM arrothrf
TOO COOLONT WIBN POB A BBTTBIt I badraM la tbo bawatonL tlMtolr* Whlrb
Cbrtolataa prMat than tbto Mbataatui

1 1* wooaptod eanatotlnf af J raawi and
•aran.raoto iWcta Htol-btiBfaiew to

' batbraato P«U bannant wtib piped fur*
ruMB tba bait pan af Palrflald Ha* apaciaiu < naea and toaadry tuba. Bapara to taraa*

_ $«r*M ta I
tvfl Rla* %i mm# Ttnat,

All tMW Ri* iRfl* iRilto* R firftt itArtaRInt #•»# htr&Hgr# >OJwVi
Hoi-watar bniad and foU ^ U.Md. CAW and ya« aaa walk into tbto

rtocat A real CAAOn bTS^-rii ^SITu »arv Ur* l-raar-aM atnara totofalaw. «*-
rar 904UU.AAthxa^ Baparata fara«t Pull baw- with opaa «ra, dlnlrf-roaito tab-'

icai kNc^ tototo aUBU ntm aCL. 1 UmI
hadiaaaM 4*Biara Pvnbrocr batb ^IHPaU priea
baaatoant wttb 3 aatra raatoi piped far.-*

I.,.. « jgQQQ J5950
NBCLUBIOM rat' siM* to aUtoc . to*aly,
hoanaa in • vary 'uaa dtoUtoi to (bit baau-
lUut iiuccM MMltounaalBw thianab ball -
t lovatr raaau and 4-paa Pbwh bath down

, SqO^O
3 atar* rvana aad «iwUiw 3.paa batbraom >,/.» ru.
up PUU hldU baaaiMnl »Ub fuinara
Uba drlva-ln daiak*^ Ht About arta f*

,

bf land Ibtaly ihada iiwat pardana town “•
au Kaaopnonally wall P 1 *5 AAA ^
bum 3 raan afa Tbrwa > I 0,UUU V«

CBMTBAL BSALTT
111 Vlaw B3t#y IvanlBf O 3M> B 1TU'

OUB KOMB BOILT IN An’Kul I

tuntb* Aiufatioita Bapain Pto*tCHOCOLATE
MANUFACTURINGAUTO COURT POaAA—** AkA-tUtoBB-BOOM BUN

B94UU OALOW With bawtoanl taraa
t*rdae Ctoaa to. bulda IS-toUa alraia

tjp -diA-raato aaml-ban-
to4jUU paton Pan baattoant. druto
!_ 7

-- ^ Two lo*»ly loia fiioi traoa Low
Tba toaaa Twp-auto ritrto

BtnBirT BPBCIAL
Haw tort* faut-tpaw buna*.

94/OU to* Bmktaal naobr (oor-ptora
Ibalbrvoei Baua tou atailabla ai aod-
<arala pnea Tbia lovely bitatalow haa
narar boaa Itvad la latnedlaia poMOMlob.

> Cato wui handto tbto larpa Baa-

,

9AUUV raoto b«n«ato« rlaaa to Via*
tarto Btob Bcbnul P>ilB-atoant baaatoaoL

tplpad hot-alt (urnart Hoaaa to Ml ««ry

larau Barar
BatoarkaiWBAB BBACON BILL PARSEOUIPMENTA toailr up-to-dato Motbr Cnrt to-

•aptianalto wall cMtorMUd apd bawM

STi'SSr $67,000

BBOWINO APPBOBJMATBLr 13%

$36,000

TWO ISLAND AUTO COURTS
nCBmOBALLT OOOO BBTUHNB

#—Mad* far baMBant difkina

I#—BawlM toarblao

It-a-rt traitor

Bualnaaa noto H.MB at tooaa

yaarb PrtoaLICENSED HOTEL $3000

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING AND
POB PtniTHMI DCTAlta CALL
MB WBIOfrr-CVBNlNOa B4*M BUSINESS PROPERTYPRESSING BUSINESS

STORES $8950Lwal raaanua proparty nf i«o aalf-aanialnod
! at Ibti far laar

tuitaa PttUy tumUhod aad Wa07B^
dtolbM plutobtnc All! prUa 94T/3. Hl-O

H.9M u tba fuU P«ra an tbto torta
room rpvawu In Javaa Bat Tw* cultra . . ?^*ViTt. h
aad dnubto ptUBblny

^ ,fry.'«d SiJ

S MB down far tbto b-rwont totoi.buaaaiaw ,an1attn« «bp ta
Ewa la. alth full baaanant and new tur-iiha aya Loral

oara and driao-ln taraa*
^

jlurod plaatar a

A bMumuJ hotoa iMidar ronairurUon 5autnad^’n!bUia*«
PalrftaldVthia boiua to r,u»f »• b*»» b“'iu)}S;j
tba toiaat raatum includiot f,u tt..
oil baai Buy now and atranta raur own,^" *

J*

5;,"';;;? $9500 ,
"“-Li^ law prira ofm BBALTT. LTD DaMAWINILr

•41 Voiaa Btraat BMIS

BBNT Wfl (>BB MOWTB. LSASC
NCW BQL'tPMBirr

THt ONLY ONB IN TUB DIBYBICT
wrrmN a milb

and laorUi Pina 1 -tC«ry brwk buildinf.

•bwat MalM MM boaaaaai No laalaa

Baaaanabta ranto CZA AAA
Can ba boutbi far SOU.UUU
OTIIKB PROPENTIBB We ran foeta rau

Pttooa oa otbar raiall kpratibn*. Ita-

proaad aod wnuapmvad Wa baa* bad
many aaara bartolioo ratail and othar

tomaarrlol oroparttoa Our t<oor»anci

u at your oaraioo.

Plaaao ato for Mr C B T Baftoana

H. A. ROBERTS LIMITED
ITU OOUOLAB «r rOPP "TMB BAr’|

PIIONB B 31BT

H Um Baal Bdtata Board!

WB eOVBB BBITtBB COLtfMBlA'

tarnovor for tooatb on ooad toorkap.

Uatpo auortoro avaiiabto. dlww ront.

Priaa for oiack. oaalptooat and liilaraa.

$2300tootodiBt BtUldUto ,9 1 W,WVA,I

Oracary tioro iwno IB.BN Bor Bantb
Baet IN ow toonth tauipanani ai

•aot. NIM. aa rbaryt for*t«wd «1D.

alack il caoL I4.BN WiQ atol build-

too with Ita por toonU inroac froM
aoluo tor # i A AAA

Por futihar infonaaUon rtforoioi
oaova propartto* canton

MB MrNlB
Byaninpt- BWII

HYLAND, THOMAS & THEB. CLAND
TALLIN • INVaSTMBNT AOBMCT LTD

•If VATBB BT suit B4TU| Ovor M Took ta Boat Batola

Mtfflbar al BmI BaUU Board of Vieterto ^ OOVBBNMVNT BYBBIT O 4

«M Jnhptoa Btraat

Bfanlaoa Call

Mr. MUhaal BUM
Mr Amatront. o TdlB

•air-aonrt irorary to abatoaat raUdan-

Mat dlatrMl Laaalf brWbt otar* wtIb

rrtb BMdam aouidoiaai Muot ba

•4^ OOM Make M an atfar

Aak tor K O McOonnaU

N fW BUNGALOW HBABLT ANUHBD
AraptoN fumaaa. all-roppar ptutob-

ln(. full hatoaianl Poaaaaaton N day#
Pbana 8 13M No o«anto Ndbt blarbiRANDALL'S MIOM QUAtyRA

”*Mr 1

t PRBWAB BTUCCO BUNGALOW
\
-

•V titUBiod an ouiat airaa* ronainlnt af I
litlnt-rootn witb firvptoro Iwv bodtuoina. ' toavr

klirhan end dinrtu Pull raaiam bato- roa* bt

mmi wub furnace Immadtota paaaawlon
AUnwtnra made for radaaarat- P 7CAA i!t

tot ot tba prtoa al lanr7®S
JOHN OBfBNWOOO i#>

NO da

mi Brood Bt mtiT,**"

HO MB JAMBB NAY biVK BO(to( Bt'b-
OALOW torair datoralad d^xr\A
two LOTB Poll iw»-» SjOUU

BO *74 OAK BAT narto at tba Atat.u*
THHCB - BdnBOoM Rt{Nl>AU)W •Itn
btvaly trounda ' •< U«a dCACA
ran law priia el SDalDU

Owner aitiai aaii

NO. Ito-B 4rM0 ,aah PairllaM off
Pira ronnta down ann ia« tip Nv*

fraunda ta*,aa RtZiL't-BD p.)nAA
lar outi-li Mia P>ill prNa 9tXPV/V

NU tfp POUN - ft/xiM ( BnAHrtlUINM
BUMCAfiOW Brpaiclr (arapa All ^'^a
torta Ni<* oruund* T*i< yaarr' xipinr
Al naol and aood A wry dOAAA
lavaiy tram* nomi lariat 90UvrU

NO 43# UCLUBIVB CAN BAY A aiaat
•Itrortiaa POCN - BtDBuOM PAMILT
BOMB Ona badfbow a b 4 bolNranM
dawn Ihra* badrnifBt and baih ui>

Autnanaiir hot «cwi brat KAIj! At Bb

J 1 6,800
Pull Partiiulart ••

H A HUMPBN fm
I33B Brnad Buaal Pbana B G»

Attar Hour* rrali

Mr. Hall. O IBM
Mr Baker O IIU
Ml Gulneay. O fW4

FINANCIAL SURVEY
LIMITED

•taata. mrald raaf fudnaf Vatar #4,PM
or oBar Pboua Bldnar M H

.

/ VaK bat WBLL-LOCATBO BOMB. •
' ' rootaa near aoa. aebonla. ataraa and
I mnaportattoir Pleat • rU«»- randfUan
Tbrw^ boil. 4 badraoiaa 3 tombraka
boihrnawa. atoelrw cabiatt kluhaa. Pull

eaatani baaonam Oil • O • MoMr H A
•tttaautto waiar hoatar. waab Ittbo. aatra

lallai deiva-m nrafa Goad tardan Aaalr
awnar Bai tUl Catoniai

1« eXC'RANGB^BKAL C8TATB

Gll-LESPIE, HART & CO
LIMITED

BTUCCO APAXTMBNT BUILfcOfO

BU Mo6B»N BUlTto H OtiS A.UO BCVWUK NBAB TJCTOfUA
Blob Bcbaef DUPLEX rantalnint

I

raaw -aaila and bathraon apttaliA
aalBhbarbAod afldnd tbraa-roam auita and bothroaai Sawn

- 'Bttbar tuiu oraitobto M partboMr n«M
ruBMuno $5000

btocfca fras tba boaeh

TODAY S SPECIAL OPP HtOH QUADRA

4 POUR-ROOM BUNGALOW IN
law randltlan. to a l...

naw houMa Pnaoawlon. Dot
11 Bartoin at

torluoiva Llatint

fONtt * BCOTT trvONZALBl T

UB Peiabfrlan Bide Pbona B31U:*«m Tf^B-BOOM BUNOAIiOW •livin«.ua rwmwrima a.Mo
, ^ ^ baacinant. 4rl*a-in

. ^ , . .— - - —— — - aarafa ptpad ft A fwrnara In faod abapa

A new LBOOM BUNOALOW. OAKIUlji raih win bannia
ftoaca Bhart laaaa Ba&i IM Barn. puu. PBITB

X9X*. c^um .icnr BOUNDABT .

A bbautipul pivb-r^m watbb- poub-boom bungalow
frani hama by owner. Prtoa lil.fBB. jl

omr BUicuBR shop wub
fond Mlaa aaatoaMDt

,000 CLBANtNO B PBBBBINO BUBlNtSB.
» . r- J9500

M aka CXMINTBY UKIfXfUL BTOBB AND GAB
BTATION. Witb f-roaa # 1

7

cnO
000 bongalaw # i f ,JW

* OOPPBB BAB and TBA BOObf aituatod aa

!Sr.T‘ ,
$15,000

LOCA. >
OCHBBAL BYOM atUi POBY OPPICB.

$15,000
^ BXGBLLBNT OBOCBBT BTOBB In Db-

aataw- ' lb«*tB« towt a -wcrt
trnoM ranriy turnovar

,000 IJ.CABIM BBAPBONT AUTO COURT with

c'ta/ru^M $45,000

TATBB BXCBtXBNT t«-BfXIM MOT8L In Uin*-

__-.*lat loftiBd aooununUy. abowlnt tor#

.000 taYB* wni Woadarful apwi>t 1 «tTiUr far

jlh^paftnar. $90,000

i
ATTBACnvB PIBMBBMAK'B LODOB can-

ArtA ulnlBd 1« raowA aary awdarn caftaa bat
rVVV.fg^ dtniat'fWHb f*Yb#*- ******1 paw*r

itatoU kbd tUUBlPd. «B nOA

$3500 DPLANOB' UPLANDS'

OWNBB MUST BILI. NrNLT-COM-
ptat*d,4 rMBad raa!da»ea Idaal far

profacitonaf »m ar r*ttr*d aaupto Prtaad

tar 4trart aala Opab far UupacttM kt
ajrpotBtinnit o Off

PrtfidairM atocUto lanta*.

and BbraiM Prtca

71 LI8TINOI CANCSLKD
pOBitlOW • BOOMB AND CBMBWT
* baaainant fumaea and tub* A flra-

ptoe* Naa Itoa and bbnda On irana-

partton Low laaaa 44 Wd at aGari
Oim LiaTTMoa urgently NtBOltD
I and appraeUtad- Pbona MrCar-dtoM

Pbana BfUlBaaltr. B44 Part Bt

Tet-y PBMBBOlUl' SOLO BT KINO
141/ Babliy. to ca-ap«ratton with Val'

toprv B Bawyvr Ltd-. 0 3IM. TIB Bra«i«b-

UM Btovat. oai3.

naar Quadia' — Lars*
'ItT' Pull taawni

baaanant twnlalnint ftnUHad roaia witb
twa butl(-la bunka torta yafalabl* alara-
raani. B A farnaca Baparata aaraf*
OOUBLB LOT With frail iraaa. atr Pull
pnaa <ar

DBANO NtW BTDCCO BOMS. MOUNT I

Totnto dtotrtet. BpatJaaa llato«-yaa«D
! ricnmonp NBAB NAI

If If with raved reillot dnd noddm tira- POUB-BOOM aUNOALO'
ptoe« Baauilfa] Biapto hardWaad ftoora In n, bar and dinetta
NrlRg.Tonn and hall. > larte-ilM bed- roan, iwa niaa bedroama
raana fmtobad with aolorad tapwtry pUa- aom bri«y firaplar* t

tar. and eovad tatltaf with aatra tort* ium AMarbed caraea
walk-in aleart batbroow aontatoa 4-pe« eaeallani ronditton Rf
Paatbmka bathtub with a Ban-Ban tilad fUNDLS
ftoar. a nodarn cabioat kiuban. a bouaa- Pau .riea
wifa'a draaai. a tort* Mwihinatton laundry
and furna** raon eonuinlnt a built-in JAMBB BAT - Biiuawd an a«to|

iranliM boarK tobDdrr tray* and autw near ataraa arhaal and t*ad (ral

matte toraad air. air aaodnianlnt atoo iton lArpa PtVB - BfMM
atiaehad farac* Catoani wnik and drive- with Klam awnaarrh
way riMt ta aeboai and munpenation awnt NfrY-WATTB NXAntfG
Ub uaaa Lat Mia Ms US Teraa ar each laai aandlllan HIM win
irn Caddr Ayanna M riebt *ff Bbatbonriia handla Pull prtoa
r«u prin. iikw ^baea B Uif and 4«T

.
- CAOBOBO NB10HTB - A *•)

BKAtPITPUL MODSBN POUR • BOOM
j
raatdanae allwatad a« ana al

bdAtatow. with tarat* attachad. UTfti *h«w atraeto Catowlaaa lleinr-raam witbj

lat ParUp furnUM M kdB eaab Asplr •>»•«• flreptaca mt Cblsaa* tUa. fuU-afw
41 Dunfeiil Baad. Unffwd. Ha a«vbto dtoJnf-raa« braaklaat rmem. eablnat kit.
.——— — - - ^ — Chen. faar-pJa«* Pawbraka baihramn. and

a main badraom arranpad araund a ahAm- _
POOR MILBB OUT tof eniranra hai] Vpatnlra aaa twa «ar*‘t*a

~
FOTB MiUM vwi

baOtaema Chinaaa niapto ftoara tbfw*Bb-f'-fW'“**»
i'vBOAB BBAKX BUNGALOW ON rWO<oal dMy ray* raitlnta aulonalk (>aBat',.M_ .

' ana* af tond. Pour raama plua dto-hlcbU toab daara and many aibar tu* I

*'**””*

alia and uttUly raoai with tuba pzA/TAi b*rlar faatnrac Puii camant baaaatant with
PRICE 90VwU avnulna OfLO-MaUr fuUy anlamalto all A r*al a

I
HOT-WATKB famate 'rbdiatnra In all|™ "kw

MQUTMALT ,raaBM> itud* with bonkrftatyaa Piraprawfl BrapUea
Onabaimatad aaa alaw fuur-raato Mdintj drlea-ln varafa wub acceaa Iran raad ar'tbraudb
bunfatow an twa tota Baaamaot wtin bark lana Tbia praparty waa r««ani>v;mant, h
furtiaea Bxra larf* Itolnp- CrLTAA **btad at 434 M0 by iitdepandeni appra|aar

i

Ntoa tot

rnuto PBJCB 90/UU,arNl la afferad faa CIO A/VT ^
ctoBOB I

' ' 0,UUU
,

Tba Ideal kundatow far the raiirad aowBto.;!^*W ROUSaB POB BALE IN 8BVBBAL PA
Larva imnt'rvaa with firrptara. kedrocm lOCATTOWB IN AND ABOUND THE CITT Baean -

klirban wlfN dininff apnea CIIIU* r«>wm.j ^ ^ TbrauiB
kimmadiaia peaaaaalan. CCO^A* PLBMINO riANONXB * OO
PRICK >J7 ;7U| 3PI Bmltord BalMIiit Phase 0 1141 badraan

f. . a OALBT B on LTD AM In |«r Tabto, BaantoBi B 1411 ^ kit.

UOWNTOWB Boaomo
nON. ThM ti a

•ptondtd teyaatopaat .

.

^ raaaa. dtotof.rbMi. ftrvBtoea. lard*

klirhan wirad tm atoatrto ranta Threa
kadre—It. Uiraa-plaaa bathrmaai Pun bnaa-

aant hat-air fumara Oaad tot

tarata ImmadtoW pnaaeaaton

Pull nrtoa

Uatiftf >41

HAOLTAtN OIBTRICT
Bn-raam aamltountalaw In la*r)r rnatdl-

Uan Thro^ hall Iteint-raoM Brvpiara

dlnifif-raam badraaai Laraa kiuhan
thraa-ptaaa baibraeai two flnbhad ranu»
wpaulra with rananalad attirwat Pull

BUNOALOW pmombL bat-alr n>nd Inrnaaa o«inmaiir
Pull rtMwi baaa- waiar h*atar. dr»fe-to C^7AAIn aaatl- PuU prtoa only iD/UU

(6*00, LMUht W#

$6200
H A. ROBERTS LIMITED

APABTMKNT HOTBL-Pirai-clAia

adattan Wall furnlahtd CAOl
Cantral toralton Prtoa 94Z..

$5500 DOWN BUTS THIS N|W
9-3yUU targv faur mam 'I.JM aq f<

al fmor apae*’. aturra bungalaa altn
aitarhad tarafv Uilllir rnom Pnr.ee
• lr-randtit««int unit, baidanwd Iianra
firaptora. fnur-ptoca PaiaOrnba bathranm
•at. Wirad far rang* U* Tolmia rluirirl
af Bbalbaurn^ Bi 4 mile* fram n<*
•antra Naar arh«*i and iranapartattan.
Muti ba aatm U be aMtariatad. B 4WI
Na atanto

THIS RECORD OF RECENT
SALES SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!!

3U« Dalbatiua

IBM TIUlruB Bead

«a 0>< BadutotaN N**4

S»4t AMtto Avanua

II Ouofard Baad
Ml Talcrww

m BatatMiraucb Avaaua
CABELDU & MAY, LTD

Cl OCA 1>C>WN PATWKNT BUTB AT-
9 I y^U tmrtt** MkaSara laM-aaaaa
kundatow. full baaamant hat-air rumara.
larg* baaaltfal trownd* fruK tt*aa (tower
bed* tariiBra prkw. aaay tormt arrant*#-

3BM Paul Bar Baad
MM WaAiiirah ArtBua

•41 Vim jkay*]

Ml Cadillac

Opan prep*ni am Paul Bay Bd >l>

Opra pfvparty Wand* Aaatraa

$6800
VACANT STORE PREMISES

6-ROOM HOUSE
AAAIN ROAD—CLOSE IN

$11,000
IP TOU WANT BMULTB UBT
YOUR PiaOPRBTY WITK AN AC-
nVB DEPCNDABLS PIBM

COMBULT MB «. BMJTV t aeaaawt
iMa fivlof gaaraaiB.

.... ilbtimai f*r auvan-
rtth 14# ft. frantag* am a main
IB ft. MbUl Tha hanae la aitaelmd
Br*t-*toa aandUlen Uw tot atoma
b naarly Ota prtoa aMad ^ far-
trtiaatori atota pbaaa Mr Klnda.
rmuanea B lfBl>

CfO$U^ DOWN PATMOrT BUVB AT-
9 I yD^J traMtva «Mdarn faur.raoM
baiitatoa full baaaaeni. bai-uir (uraar*.
tort BwaUlul tmuada. fruit rraaa ftowar
bada Barrlftoa pftoe eaay terau arraeted.
Call Mtaa Batay o tlM

H. A ROBERTS LIMITED
1113 DOUotJtB BTRCNT lOpp "Tha Bajr'i

PhaM B 3181

.Mambat af tha Baal Bataia Baardi

’ Wl COVBB SKITtaa COLUMBIA'*'

ISEORGJE RANDALL
GILLESPIE, HART & CO.

LIMITED
I

111 PORT rrnRTT Ph*i»# o lift

iMawbar at BmI Bnata BMrC Bf Viatartt
HAWKES FOSTER, LTD

Ntf DODOLAB
I
MMBDtATB POBBBBBXON — MOD«N
#. |adw atuaan bwafabw Ctoaa ta

CP.B dark* arid Partiamani BuOdtofa
Bardwaad ftoara. bot-alr turubca. toeety

Bird** O B4B4(
vRDAB RILL — NEW NOUBt. 3VRT

cowtotad. Raady ta aa*a «ia Wblia
WaMiax atdint and Onrafd ahlnglaa. V aak
naar* Ui livttig.raaht aad htm, torfa 11*.

int-raam *1tb tlreplaca; I ^adroama.
raamy clatha* elaiata, a-paa bath. imad.

am tueban. wired far alartric aw* aad
bnltor alaw Hflua ahuinaf and auiamaua
•41 turnaea with ail raatrnct .bat air>

Caaad awniata. tappar plptoid. laundry
trap* ts utUHr rauui. attachad ptaatarad
faraea Canerata aldewalba Bnvawatand
pnrvhaa Na atepa Piku. gBSM- McMa
batidrr 4at appalntmeni B Sd#S between
tarn. aM 4 pw. Sunday.

1417 PEMBROKE
Bold by Bint B*al*y in Ca-apurauae With

Valtanee B Bawyar. Ltd . O IB)]

11B BroufbtaD Btraat. O dll

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS LOCATION

•A7AA TRRMB — 4 BOOMB. BATH.
90/UU ItoH balament, faroaaa JuMtoa
dtotriet gS.tM dawn Na aganu Boa liM.
O.lantot

CATfICBlNB BT — BSVBN-BOOM
hauaa M vary guad aandlltoa Naw

pluiDbtne Naw raaf PHaa ki IBB ar boat
affar Owner SIB Idndtn d*e_

CAA AAA MAirnrui. new bomb
94a,VAAi, with l,.ramp*raBto aaa alaa
Baa II tpm ILU haara will mat toai MB
ClirtoUhM N* affanu atoaea B tMf

BETTER BUSINESS BUYSFISH AND CHIP SHOP I
OTELT ULTBA-MOPERE POUR-BOOM
Jrtvrro bungalow whb fuii bigb ••-

ant baaasieai eanalatiM af iteiog-rMW
with aaen ilaaplaea 3 badlaavt pamkraka
k«!h. electrto caMnai klubeu Putty inau-
larad Ok Mch Wtuitau Tbto bunfa>*«
•luat ba auid thm waafe u awnar hka baan
iranefarrad Eut Wv TusaanaWe eCar ra-
fuaad Mika yuur awn prtoa Tumu ar-
runBvd Cull lack Brawn evaninM O trw

Laeafy aturea k-raodi bnftBoldw *1^ MB’
artia rifi|a tmeatad M tba papular Owrfa
dtoirict Larga itviag-raam ulib apan firu-

M**u. dlntna-raa^ midira aabimat BR-
rba. I "TlfdBi Ti^n—^ Bath iBHb*

$6i50
Or Offar—wnb Bhay Taram

CaB RaraM W Pruwk. B3B1I

BBUEVB Me. bara to an Apar'ment
•Oil-O-Mattol. Owner ear* »bto thaw*
a«ef •'« Prtoa to flB.BM Onto
fB MB caab wlli bandto Owaar wtO
•lea aaty atartOB* t** hatonea

BlTrEH 'Mn-ayerate P*«lwy Krm with
•It we warth af bulldlaaa Ownar
will taka aichang* far hto aNany
Price fie.BM

EBAOTIPm, Amtidua BMtnaaa BwUdint.
flfui-clau toaatton. Guad rawawa.
Ntoa hSi* p^. m.ier

Aliy aaryint rafl

talltBff fmn Oa
ftitarua. atr Pi
buudlat. tocuM

$3000
$8950

rwuad Utlag riiBi. 3t«U. hard-
awa. tifiMiM: dlaMM. twa had-

fawr - ptara pimbiuh, baUireaut

plenty madami asShuarM. Bk*
laMatrt pipaf furnaa* waM tuba;

SAANICH AND SOOKE AREA
FARMERS?!!

PAGE & SNAPE COFFEE SHOP IN OAK BAY
AB krlfht. aaw ntfaiua and asulptobbl in!
naw klaak. Weakly tab*. OM p aoCA
Baaaawabto rwt. PUti. PRfCB 94xvU

$6500

Wonted • Wdntcd • Wontcii

Ctaua-la ApartWMat Black Prtoa astofM- $5700HARDWAAE STORE
DOWNTOWN LOCATION

•O^UU war* wM aBtaawura bwafaai
giaalW M asad «fM baaaUM
OuBdhMaad imM af mbM bB

JOHNSTON & CO., LTD,

4
-ROOM BEMUBirNGAhOW • CLOflCD
•lanwit Is atito Mdaa -an i acra af

tomd It mitoa wai Pbana Balaiawt tIO

^•BOOM ROm* ) pni^* BATWNOriM.
4 atur . garude w« adahad I toto m
Qua*** A*a Wdney V I gl 4M _

5
-BOOW ET UtTP NONOArtLOW. wl
tbeatMb *•*> KWd Mbk TWfWWK

ruraseu fura*e in* Adamac Bi

Oead gnrdM

$4200 BONtgALOW. BEX RlOH
N plaaa aiM athstua. baauUfni
frawi frawt larfa ihi aadA M**
ilad ItolnB-iaaM with BrisliM.
draaaw Cnftntobad balkaaeBt
dhan. ffarud* Waedihid. to an
•rbauT aad *aara. 3d mtautoa
Vamnt Pitoa a MB EUW

NSW OfL-O-MATTC ,

i PEMBERTON, HOLMES

I

LIMITED
GROCERIES AND MEAT oovrbnmewt sr. pmubobim

H. A. ROBERTS LIMITED

HIGH GORGEHAWKES FOSTER, LTD
mb mqoimm. •mn; 9m. aiM BERNARD & CO CASH CLIENTS ruOROOVA

wttb 4
Batoutra lar January U a 4 a* k-raoaasd
bUBfEBlaw uuh C«D khisMawt and Carafa.^b^ma^A-

$8500
AUTO COURT

N..H. CAUFIELDCROCERY BUSINESS $9250

FAIRFIELD
Pemberton, Holmes, Ltd.
MWGOPMNMMT BT.' mA eiui

PRICE: $19,000 $7600.
DONT MISS THIS

BERNARD & COBAYNE I NORMINGTON
N. K CAUFIELD
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PEMBERTON, HOLMES PEMBERTON, HOLMES

S€E THESE

POUR -fiXCLUSJVES

OAK flXr
XX POOM0"OM nootk'
warm or ns avikvs

IkM IMdT* «(MOM SMWft— hM' •
jhiaS’toMP •it* &r«pl*c«.

-telM-rOM. Ml OMM, (MtMt ktUkM-
«'(*!«• MtfxoQM- ruu Mamat..
t«naM. laaaAjy tu*c '

km mtmOtmi iamUm Ib (*• eratra «f

•wntiM rt** xnii imt. ,

FOR REAL VALUES

•! B) Bl

" FOR
BETTER BUSINESS BUYS

%

us npnn OWOXTPWfTMt
oouncM om CAix'ms omcs

SO VERY COSY-
Only SS400

KER i STEPHENSON
UKnVD

THESE VALUES AND SCORES
MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
UMMt TMM m2 ta

B
vm la a tfrniiar at tMa
sw • •

BictualM Afaati naaa Ca0 Vlatai MeLaaa ^e»ii«iuaa vu*
.. Smtan* OMST iMaiMbi. HA. Atnual lar-

riMw rail Ur SUpMl loara and driri'tn 'garagi.
Oak Hay •paclaUil aad oalliaii ara toiMlatatt

0«n«r U MM la aHm
/

S3000 DOWN—$35 MONTH i« «wa aaia u

j WWW PTVS-Moou rroceo iVtxT oooo usum m tsia

laikipryia^r CrTT-OOHOS AREA oUiX-tyM tU 1
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ,ifc**racai. taoraaa. imnt-

M < Mvnw ™ 0*Mf Wavtat far BBilaeS aad viut mU rooai nutalacai. Aialnf*-N P-A bOu.T, ll.MO OOWM tim Baaa U a larrtfiea. Oaad nbr roaak. UUAta and

rxr -ks sr i~ «tSfSfu.''KiiSK“was

aUUty raaa aCI kUcAcn full «aiMnt
***^ '•PP*f I^tat *U aaa ba«M aad aaa laid an AaoraU*

atahad raaavi. T*ara u anm la th« POOvV/ ai

kanialaw att* laaira aaU.
,
laarlotu dnaa > raaa alUt

m (iraaiaaa. • fud^aa aa4>

4 faaou. faMMuka aaife, aaka«
' aM kucLan an* ttUtni ntm.
< Oak t»o«» w fealt aad
:unag-raoM ClaM la aba»
aia4 aaaira. SiciusiM
aali^ r«u anaa

ov net tut. |u( M ^
aula ctfxla, Uui ati-TMa

I auMMo* vu* awUa a* ald-
. •arid auatiipBara. Maa
t 18RXS BtUhOUUA T*ara
I U a ibraufB aaU, Unne*
), rud« itiraptaui, . 4uuu-

ruata. kitabaa and kaUiraaB.
; as an aaa daar Hthiaa ta ta

ortn FOB IALB 80BBM FOS

BROWN BROS. BOORMAN'S
MB

UPLANDS EXCLUSWS-^-
RANCH-TYPE BUNGALOW $7500

Thia M*T «a«a««JM«M la a nuarpHM 'Tfcia la aaMUaai aalaa ‘aad artaad fat a
,

*la daaUB aad aaaalrutUaa: and la idiaaUy
j

ksirk aala fiva raaaaa and a MiaU dl> ***'

aiiHad ta aayaaa «ba daatrta MaMi&taf Tbla ««dar* aiaaM ba»a, f«iH
abort Hm araraft aiMCioua anuaaM aicnt ftara afe oadar M H A adardtcaiiuM I

rMo
ban. lar«a Uma-raoa, naai>alaa dlaiat- '-<ot:tata« UrtaiTta* Vlth .tpas lUvalar*

| ^
roota. daa tSalaSad la UWf ptMi. atua- •»* .naata Tvavdraui badrtOMf.
odara kltrban vna brtadfaai aaoA fdO kiubaa bad diMtIs aa aala flaar Fkir-
baaaamt with lam nuuaa reoa gtii.

I
laca taabraka bathtwaa Caaaaa.ad atair- .

O-UkUa MaiSdrMardwMd nooM.Jk»^ MSfoea uf ^r^.eadMni ^

aooB» ros «als sovm ros bals

or na abal rpn tOAAo

KING REALTY IMARA, BATE & CO , LTD.
.

HE+STERMAN — E 4161

F/3UU APARTMENT BLOCJC-'

TMa Modara aiaoM baaa, rtttaiw aa*
an aaa oada? MHA atardlcaUtfM IMoaa la U«a—_— — F^A/UVU

DAVIE STREET

$6500
UPLANDS SLOPE

aica ..eaiidiuaa vua aan
I
baadmai. M A Atnual lur-
oara and dma*ln 'garaia.
aad oalliada ara loaulatatt

lO-UkUa baaiiaw. Fardwad nowA^kt Ml »da»e« «» l

^
roaaa kttmXmi twe^ar daraca aad baatmi vub raraMt la a Ma« lacttbib

; , ^ aosdiuaa;
loMlf dardOB. nmhar parikulau fiadlf V**__ ' htU baaamMt. bat au hML
F»*a- ' ' •" •• »p*wrw M M# jjTn, coaid bt t«*m«c rr«d* WT

I
Itaalnfi f%aaalHM arty Mm, dr aMr attar

UPLANDS SLOPE
“

t. Taaia.

Uaat atuaditaa bdBfalav ka «a« djacrui.
UArt. OAT

Canauun* af IhrM kddrMfaa, Urlat nmm $H 000 GONZALES DISTRICT
aad diatat-rMdL tuQ Muant baimaat ^ rvyv .

•Mb OU.O'WaUc haat. SaMrau dtiialt * raaaj bMbUlul atueaa hata k yMra aid >ba«*)r ha* atiwM bwayalaw
farad* lATfa laadaaaMd laL T^ bMM i

**td aa d tuldt atraat acUy a bla<)i and a ' «t 4 raoM* •>!* 4-baaM Mtb>
baa juat b««a raducad tar aukk mU. l>taU Iran tba au. Thu baau baa t'aor ar«a csmo, fuU baaawnu ‘dritt.
Murt b* aaM la ba ^ e/\/\ ***7^ LMf aqura (tat aad aoal^Ml ba craf* fUady U ua*a * 0 ,

afpractaiad . $ 1 3/5(X; * manff lma»- mi, yy cbruiataa So’

$7350

DiiPtry
GORGE-$5250 •

UUrLCA loaaa ta atfar* * faar T*»i.*jd «tacca

Caatratf Mcalad aa aalat atraatektaata tuaaa^<r*. ia#u:aifd tbruuibaai.
MtBtm. ' fc*C>n«.T.ii'«l nil hraiin, IiMi: lh» .1>UM>™* " *ra«»L hr’ a*t«« tank la S-piMt tratfi*

or — IdaMB-rcaai. t«a badraeaia. HK-ir auaciMd *(••*. r.-ppar ptrina.

liHrbfd. bajluraMh Mparaia idUat la yaad CM^ma loi rr.ir'* aba den i

RaaMad at Mlkd par atabln « *"i‘ *•

'

ki«M tit par

nsx-n. .... _ Maaib fo»«r» w iipaBMt tThrttwf Haat.DOWN — Uriat-iM'ai ^
wfMkriita laJlM Raav ITI M

\
SAANICH - $6300^Dun romMxoK t.eat tor taupU ar laiall taaiUf, A raalMm al 'TOtWw.MU lApt-aM bwaaauv iMUnna m.

XXCLOuCd tout mmiTUIlt. Itraocc pnrctv lifi* tI»iod*roain vitii llr*.

far Itr Mipbam ditirt'* eatatha' aliclUi ai.t iila

bn tout FDAfltTUIIt.

AM far Itr llapbara

CLOSE TO UPLANDS
|

JUr* U a raaOl baautiful ban*
alrr and nialU tlp-(a.dat# ta tvary

'

raiparl Xardvaed ftaon Air *a«>

!

dtuaaad. OU-O-Uatt* bMUaa n*a{

1

1

fnur tr*«
(tdcrad

Tale* ^*a Clot* aflrt ran-

•Ml 1 taad badroaaia and l-p* oath.
ICratral hall vltTi b*at*t prv<ld*« anipta
[•amib avparau (aiaa* Mira lal «tlA

. raducad (ar «ukk mU, |b»“ aaa. hoaia baa Caor tr*a csmb, fall baaantnu ‘ iru#. J^rTdaraa and vara
•• M #i*i m/\ LBf aqaara (tat aad aoal^Ml ba m raraf* lUady U nava dOOCA aJn nfinin^aa^

CITY—$7950

$6750

raUtof aad a ptaaMbt apM llra^ac* Mr. Taplar
HIGH QUADRA pumf-rqpa. 11* by U'. nodtra cabunt t

HOME OF DISTINCTION K?".S. ’r.J5Slu!:;'‘:!S SulS! - MOUNT TOLMIE
lb a bMutltal aatUbff mt Uv^ uaaa M ^r^Mta^ UuTbaMa^M^M^” tar SECLUDED
valaa^ afcraba ThU U i»«y a badw baauu. uualattas aad a Mauttfal dar* aUUI baa nbaracur aad ataaaaiuta. AM daa. Au U yam- aaaw aad •• •aaldba 7-*?!*^“!!?-
iba iBuaaatUau aaodiUBa la •buh U baa puaaad la aba* it at any un«

;

atandiad, ia_ *^* •*'••*

rraciaiad. . .
appolainaei m *i*». mU Mr Bar* * rooaoa J*ai*a« baibruaai. and Udndry
rtoaiaa. d 1 C AA/\ ' *b nu floor anpu Mun aoaiaira
Mot «l3<UUU|I*t )*rM« auiW Mt baaroKni ap]«b *-

]*ctUa<u Qil-f^Uauc bratlbk plAiu. alao

irti akips*. I
I airTandlitacia* auaHHarat M aaa raafeUPLANDS LOTS |«UI baaau Ban* prnMalM

Many ipaaM
j
aM tara al fori '’ran>*n Ufkn« rvam*

la M ba ap* about U a M tar** <itutnt*rM« both
Ub.alaa* dulrict for

|
viib oak (Uara. bib»t ku<b*B. f b»d-

alvaya bn« kapt la a MBnUaMiit ta tb*
avoan. naaatnt nttnsr* ball lavtdy
linnf^oaM. |u*ttulai d)ntB•.r•aa^ l*alP^au badrSaow and baihnunrBbr a FAIRFIELD DISTRICT MUitU bn-

Crfpct klieh*fl ConcMiad atnlnMy ta t«a
rrvmriCUW UOIrtlV.! ,h«. nadara batbroM

sra..n» aa Ml baMBMrrti arttb raftfta- 5 MINUTES' WALh^ING daanaialrt I badroan
UBB raan KaatUtnt batdwaod flaoML .JL V: 'Zi: L“ »*“» rw>m 1m

ddoriA bunda urf* Ui TdaiM *itb D STANCE TO CITY CENTRE “***

$6o00 aortnkur ayatan fat li»n* Ovntr laavtni
' ''t ,i,„i ro, ,,t„ on-^

.Vt'inna U tb* aoly rtaMo * i • /v^A bun*ala» to ta a ntoa locaUan and V**-
(at taUttf - - #11 /UUU i taptitont raadman. wttb a na* aaa- wari^rfruily k*»i % q AAA

dual burner (urnara aad drtva.tn faraq* broarriy . # ' Zrww
OAK-BAY “S!:: ^

.

~
i OAK BAY AVE

‘fT^naM I RICHMOND AREA
roan, ruu ettaant aannant »ttn runpwa »aiir» ariv*»av UMai VanaiiBnl
raoBi H»i-«aur haai Oood lat la U«n &iib<u Ar.it iinautiK. im-uiyw mm a-rnan iidiaa

Bvaataya: Phana BtMb
,
hana. ataadiaf la X/4 aert tl

1

1

—* Xla*ar baba aad Bfa*
luraaqu* iraat. CMiUta at
Uria ttTUM*tb*>*B- k ai*a-
Itaad badrooaa. MbtMt blt-

chM. nadarn batbroan
davnataira 1 badraan ua>
Bimra. with raan (ar addi*

KUan >040 On* acr* valtrrroat
aadl batch >aauuntlly traad Oon-

baa*t»Mi pipad bat-air raniaaa. tvu
btahad raoova. Thar* u eon u tb*
bnaeowoi t«r a dtivv.in aaraa* Aa-
pTMinauiy |-.U» Mmm (aat af (toar
bTM ikbok daao. bauA* art dOAAA
raaaonabto tarma. Prtra #oUUU

dymr Mnekaodto Iraatata. BIMI
telnaivt A|«nia

I

Caoiac^ >ay Cnaabab li>AT him# MOak# at
vanlaM BHbt law raan*. •ilh Duraf*-

tya«( Hfc aa«. but nadara*
taao aod la food ahap*
'lUiai* la nona Quadra

5 A T o a 1 a biA*^ rircplaea and bard*

'

11/ woad floor la lUtnt-roam,
- . larae nadvra biUhva vilb
Raiay day ln*aatn*nu earvrtotiflf at read a tab VtnaUaa hUada in
r*«anua ptadiw-inf doaUa propanw* iron (ront rooeu. lull baacnaat
kkooa ta BtOddB. Many aiW aMoay. riih II A (nraaM d*para(*
maKiAf MiparMabtot tbai «iU tnyitor farac*. atUbcuva aardari
.you and ylva yaa aa ta*«n* baaiiai Aad
r.-ift o( ih*a* apportunittos ax* on *mi flUBURBAB BTVCCO Btm-
Urmr Kooulrtoa larltad, UALOW at alt rtwmi aa

JUBILEE DISTRICT
nx-fbooM BtmnAhow

A fiat fMata lam UTMf-rooai. dinlay*
raan. thrauch ball. uub*a aiUi «u au»t
paatry. «abtn*u, Uira* aadtaan* baili*
raan. I«U baacwani with plp»a taot*au
farnar* claoa larq* cardan Im Mhi
tra** Mpatalc aarafe Haa* #ccAA
aaaabla wrou olfartd A»kuvf #03UU

Aa BKIuHm Uati&f

udl batch BaaaUfblly tra^ Oim- I
SHELBOURNE—$8500

nua^
abiUand.

$5000 ‘***^b***** aitma b«««aJa« tar quiek
,aal« Aw>««ad«tHM.»d b**<Uf b* *t«pt

•DUTSDOWB B O A D ^ Ratf am • ^
aaciadad. adjaloXna park Batavat^

;

Idaai toaaUM. *^Laa*^ $2750 FAIRFIELD—DUPLEX
BBAca ORira - SaU a*ra vua l« rark aud WtlUl Raad-A M«-
fUnpaa oTth# atb U*tl. brtr. Mat ^ «a«iu mM
MMy baaah. rqi -»r ' *'**'•* "w.u* t( fkkkO par awnih.
Pr«M Sa I 3*3 Btok*r h«t*vai*r nrmiipc fictltoai (an*•*’''*'

'ttntrtfnii, aad iMtuan CIA AAA
UiNBOOWyrf ROAO .. laH acr* ifk ' #lx.0UU
(aat traarac*. Only rtnalaiaa let an

Si*^”**" $2170, PICTURESQUE SUBURBAN

T^MBa Vaart Repa' 'BvMtntr*. BiMk

COWICHAN BAY
kik mr or seatrontaob
WITH • ACRBB or OROUND

flUBURBAB BTVCCO Btm-
uALOW at kit rtwmi aa
larg* lot viib (nod gardta.
g a r a g a. ttartbauaB ana
grttahauM. Cobtatiu itTieg*
raan. t«a badrooau. kllabaa
aad'l*ptoM bathrtan dawa.

,
aad t«a reoiu* fltiad aa
apartawat apatalrt fuu
baamiani vlth draok (urnac*
aad »aah mm EUatrti:

raata go** wlib bouta

STOP!
(Only $8400)

lTr^V:L IHNBWLTBinLT-OPmUM
raan. IT a u , vytb larpt grobJU mn **• «•>• •" “
lira. po*d*r raeai Living.raan IV g IM' gardva. a alu bua-
aUa vlUa Ata^U aocb Hr*. T«o ues btd* if* Hvl»k-roen
raoa* kiteyun knf imtolU BaperiaJly <nr*blac*». dtwlay raan. daa.
••l^app(.lnl•d ••aUirooni •iib •rg* p«o- I btdroona. klirficn oMfc<

_ 1 wod tot u u»n pubm gjif luiotoun* Included. Tnaca gas Brand ««• k-roon kldlaf

$6950 $ 10 r750 R"'^
'«• $6500

HIGH QUADRA
*’”"‘** o*tM gffiLNUi^'XbiSjYifthS!**nivin ^ 4-aiac* MtbrMM rt» b«M«

Built about *a yaaL¥* aft. ihu aruatic TWO ACRES—CEDAR HILL'**''*- V’ ^ **•*'
• and baauiUuUf bdpt hiuna u a b*n* In k.ic\ar oi iai/’'ai r^vk^ **. ** JL*****' .. _
Uu dru# tanat at tha ward. BUoaiad in' NEW BUNGALOW «(ul bw and eaa bt <10 500
a banuUtuI gardM Ttalki »ub U«ma. n»U to a ttn - annart* A »*u

— l Lr»«/vv
vi^uabto abrub* and (rult utaa. and <o«i. gom luu • tanatfootwo) *roVR*ROOM Malar Ttrdtoy

n'l^tii^inyi^.i^' kuT/yr
nTlCCO >IMflAtdi.W, mtb luU baMnaot. ’

$7350 - K*c''.b!s;r':uci“.rvrth fairfield - vacant
•

1 f?*^i**^
ba**mnl. hal-ai/ baai. driv*- lu^j dNpUc* u tha Uvlat*roooi. oak . .^4^*

aad abrub*.
Met .

CAOMRO BAT BOAOx-aiOf acre IM
iml (raataat. tmUaklag gnU coum
i

JcaUMlralM
j ^

'

PICTURESQUE SUBURBAN
oiL-o-matic

hot-water heat
A b*auti(ttl vhu* atuece buiigaiob. ulua*

OTLAXM MAD—0*a*4hlrd aar* hign ' toodtra ta daatfn-' -* trwr gr«*ltuB
UoaUoa Bandy (a galf ^ | -v-ipe ' ban* la a attort dutrtn at r>*« honaa.
Mdy. Oak utM Me# # I //3 '

raaiurai aal tlaort thruughaut. taru hah.

taak tar Ikr. kkrtgbto

V/UA^roco^ioT bl«h b*krm>M attarbrd gaiagt mu
' trvrrwiN i aactpuertai bun* it tituattd an a ito t ni

Btaht M in* aater’t Mm — .«
“* BuT*r. W TM a** loakkRf for

Mb “ iJi.’rirr/M^^rr.na'^qi: •• »•

boagalf Many utiMual (M- “ $13i650
ara u d«pM«aw $13,650, Tam* can ba arraaaad

14 1 10 lifuif-tiiaca, gMt' -iu* dlainc-raan.
a l«T»ly *U « M a >n i tiau • aunty cr >tun«
art raan. I tort* brantotaa 4*pf* batb,
lull htoh bttrmrui attarbtd raraat mu

(Ontv S8400) ••l^app(.lnl•d ••aUiraaai •lUi •ra* pt«. I brdreoBk. kUrficn aaefc<
' III*** ^ f atparat* ,«h0«rr catn 3-ptoca bathroon aad uulilr

trpu haven i te*n thi* ham* It i luvrr PlJ-o-wfP* h*aiiit|. doUbJ* garat* and ruon Ftll baa*m*pi vlih
haea o(r*r*d barer* And If* % liuto S,*"**

fottJtWiaa^ (latbiag pool ptor tad KA lurnac* Bdbartti garag*
riMjily B«lt ptwar V*ry madam tfMi *•**' Taata aaly lai

tbraodbam A *|H* IAm .tmmma Pull mm- MBB Met . #1 0,/0\J triOWW TO FORT dtraat and
L^*.. *»*I* ?•*.“’••••! Waah* fmf pttrtbtf lafematiea Ptaaaa Aak fa* tahding *n I tea. tbu dlgfil-

S!l •*??*. OiUl' a t***^ rwT%mm (m^mim Ptaaaa A*k lot
. ,^,jy ^ fclifiia

tfon ii-ninuu bu* RrautituU* land*
,

*•“
i r*am to being ntlawd for

%k‘r,Z: Pemberton, Holmes, Ltd. ki,»-~“t£

PUU cMMflt baaaawnl. hal-au baal. drIv*.
ta garag*. L«« taa*a C T A CAA
fuU prtot 510/500

OAK BAY
tight rMn* oa a antot Mr*a» Ouod
lamliy hem* er ruUabw lar t«v*iiii* pur*
|iA*** Ha* guel.aia* .Ivl/ig'raon aad

• H w* w.wg.roeiB. omm tnt>. *.
(IMT* tttod bathreon Tru acf« oi: *^
da*p biark *0(1 Bahaal and iraaaperU- 2?.

.tlotk BMr aad vtUxtB tan nlntia* of jiv ing ram m
ih* *ny Mnir* Pruiu. rntmmr mitd **?f*fy“ J?i,

' rJS'
"**"

$n /600 5 “irV'raen. to baa-nam,
tarn rau. yrica « i i /WV/V

j, i,yjer*d M tito attrattivt
riaa** abona Mr Btrrlndloa

o idfd

Many utnmual f*a-

$13,650

CQOAA btan aaiUftf* Kiirbtn wltb
#O^UVJ I nit^iry It Four large btdraana up. I

ifuh mmmmt tianmaai a»*a*»ii puMpa \

.. $89501

arut tl

Ua)vr Yardtap ^

$8850

0««M toi

Me*
ton Investment Co

Limited

$4900

NEAR GOVERNMENT HOUSE
Daliabtful ataoM ranrh-tyaa bunga-
lt«. OlartM* viemi nf Mt aad
n*unUtr>i hai waf*f Kraitfiy Partv

jrrx.'r:''* $ 12,600

Bwluatoi Atrau

Ibapacuoa by AppoiainMt O^y
Waaaa Aofe Car Mr Balla-B***

. o am

Pemberton, Holmes, Ltd.

G8124

lOM OOTBRNMBfT BTRBTr

Gsi24

OAK BAV
$8500

J

raund fleer and ] lari* anf
taial’ bvdraofd'an tbraanar

(leer rutnptoia lb* plaa Tbd
hfailag plant to oa*ra,*d by
atiemali* veal *iak*r

aad tba price i*

NKW BUMOAtOW. ad rtadr
Ito (akt pciMMien w la

SAANICH—W ACRE
CLOSE IN

A •tU-built han* •Uh tacvpilaa haB
-* tniwg i aana. dtaiap ream , kltchaa atUity

rtam, toaUireen and l«a bPdrnoau dawa.Tm b*4rao«B* up Rardvetd flMtt ta

*ner\f\ Uvlaja/aem. dimaf-reen
#0500 badrean nil rtncBl baatnaai.

Limited
ffo mw «TRnr i^a^ 8>i3i “LJ

III a awatb Thto U a anap”
”

i
hi ttik “III ••*

I
yeur Invrtilgatlea

MDST tr>FAl EHR Mr Rnbtm er Mr Mylrtt

$4900

HOT-WATBH HBAT
ba* vatvr h*awr
grttnbauM, ebtebva

anaratP yhrl
houM Bvaal

MOST IDEAL FOR
'ELDERLY PEOPLE '

,
U Ihu brand-nev aiucca <1 M*h*i b«ngi'

tub* and I In that Mntalna a viih ftraplac*.

SUBURBAN
A cMy t-raoia atbcao baa-
gale*. nn, (irtplM* 4-pe«ykrtA. |hird«ead fleor. *t«td carnal aad tapvftry u j m /nacaalUul

[

plMt*r. T*a btdroeau *iih ampl* rlaa*t
*2J' *Tha^anMto $4500

FOR TRADE
|

^A beautiful OFLARm raaid«n*«
|

ly nadara and ap te data f*ev t

taa larg* far prvaeat nva*r Will
Uka tautUr bcua* in pan *irh*nfa

|

k— Naat aad yoaipaci l-raon nuceni
bungale* RerXLABD DtBTHirT
Otl-A-Maur Win cyrhanf* aa
apMtnant keoaa

flaaa* nail Mr Bnp* «r
Mr Maih»*ann
nr«*niafi o mr>

$13,650
Tarm* can be arraaacd

AM ftr MR WRTrtBT aa AR lha Abavt
r**aitf* o tru

HEISTERMAN & CO.
lublithad ltd*

-fiB BtABBfiAflo rr FwewB «mi

JOHNSTON & CO. LTD.
Bat'd lldk

rOMFtXTB RtBtfRAItCB «mV)CS "

DECORATOR'S SPECIAL
AT A LOW PRICE

part cl rigk B»» |l>ikh lefatiae approiirraialy M aa*«rtad ’ •ear*, a hluban •lib tou a( cabin*i». ^ Ibi** I®* “'•* *®

W'dI 1 .—^ — ... ^rriT- icT wmr\ ^d fir nmt ir t i T h —r i r
~ ‘

,
mr«t pr<-ia3ln«fii rnnirar’nr*
iCsfr.pitoM vatranc* ball
ranMMd liviaa-iddn and
idlataa • reom «lita Hrapiar*
and hardwtukd (iMr* rabintl

fand cn 1rkB/(x rla'ion
Met

THRn-BBDkIOQM FAAUl.V Hi/MB and hardwond (iMr* rabintl
kl'cbva, !•« b*draam* 4-p«*— Bacapiiomny •«ll-butlt rattdenra in at* Ftaibroa* latbrean aad

rUiaJva diatrtri mi flna aurartiva baam utility roew Ifot-alr (erevrl

Fvtiacitr* antraarvi haU to*4i lata »pi«- *•' Wtrtii (ar *torwie
r'ou* Itviaa-rMn •ith larg* titremiv* I*W vL'.LVf..*

R i t ^AV/ICC nCAl T\y firtplar* Full lU* dinlng-roeni (amily •( be® rAbn aad aw napUi-
11 . DAVIES REALTY '*bla*i ktuhaa. three large bedreoau » •Ul.haadl* at

run buMCMat *uh ha«-aii haating ucvit

BAh BBTATB AND BOARD INBURAMCB *»ipa4 h*al, Sapartt* garagt Vilb dri**- UU fU -MODERN (UUy 1^-
•ay Large. •»H land*cap*d tot laid aur to‘td n«w aiiKre k-rtem bun-
in tavna. aardaa and (rah irtaa -how k*'** •* •'?'

nAV RAV ,TaXB8 for appcimnant to «*• pUaa* Ruadra. Wali-tn-wall cameUO^T f.O ua THORNLOB O «m tome*, in Uflr>grama d I n I r. k-

mi WOT WATER UEAT Bttdl. ronvn. hail and bedieomo
WIL-rrWI WAICK rTcAl Hvaitlawr (Itvolaq Rubber

THREE BEDROOMS SELKIRK WATERS
gTUCCO BUHOAUIW dim rMU an an* 0(L-0-MATIC '

^*atUf*v in bMrnem

HERE IT IS

$9400

POOCA *r*'*d iron kiiclitn by a bar. 0(( kit-

DoYOU vb*n a utUity raan «ith tuba iranlng CtTV
,Mard and tnara lac vaBhint marrunc Ai-
iMhea farad* vith aanvat fltor and dtiv*

, gtHMc baiuala* M 4 nanf
5?** ''i'® "*•

1
(irtplare 4-p««. bathrton'am Will ba finuhvd la M tTAAfk eeved caiUng In imhg-rtoia.

day*. Frka #/ZUU vaUnM kitcnan larg* aoraar

ba* livlog. fTirn* If Dtalftd/ lot. nicely l*n/*4 Con*
ay kiuiton, ' icrou *autd b* arranged

l.:.^F?il' OAK BAY
tub*. »»m 4 VK*na Mim.T . evnuw^a Mr Rsberia

BRAND NEW Sii-'* $7200
mu al<rarty*t mocra hana ha* liylog- fTirn* If Dtalftd/
ream •Ith Areptact: brtghc Minay klUDdn, '

lhr**-ptor* Fvmbrab* bath. (*• ale* bad-
< /*\AH’ OAA/

(OMi* Vilb cedar-luwd cwpbnavd* FuU wAr\ RAT
tcawni baieauni Laundry tub*, nw

,

* TRARB BUILT • I nvrtn/wva
furnae* repimr plhUif. drlft-ia gvragt I

In Baanirh. iIom. ta 'raa*t»erta(ton ® Nnrtb. b*t«v*n

UBT yOOR PROFXRTT WITH

IMARA, BATE & CO., LTD
'm TTBW VnkBBT BUM
1

Manbtr Raci Biuu BMrd ml YiatorU

lOAX. RAY—Bm-iam ^ -§-11— mtah B
' bvdruoau and totvlv Uving-rvom wltb
rirvpiarv, baaenrnt. (arnaaa. aaparaia
g*ra*r rear ki, rbvn t«e beautifully
tiT*d loto vub anal* Iran Taaaa 144.

Mr flt'btv

OAK BAY
4 TRARB BUILT • I BRDROOM*

$6450]

BEAUTIFUL-HOME SITES
[arbaol. Open (a taunadlai* •reapancy •id Lanadoen* Road Anana DCAw I irvi-‘'iv.'

I
Tb* rc*j at reoatruciton to M kOg !

todd^^lw** aa a ba*all(BUr-k**t tor«9 ,
. rneioeiiiM I ai arraaWHAT OFFERS' vHh Uvea and omaatcntal ihntb*. 1 1:. *^"??^*i**. .i.* .. .!!!

ONLY J2600 DOWN
, » »

,|TES NEW AND LOVELY
1

,*6650
U thto aurartiva Ultl* bunaato* a( (our •trvllvni Itoor plan reuld uaa ) bvdrnona
larga r*oou Reua* haa Ikrg* ptc'ura •is- Full rnncai MMOiant. (urnac* Baparata
ido«*. •niraaaa haO. larg* Itvmg-rncim •ratr Sasall lat LOW TAXW BOMB

AAv\/Nys Nlfli aak near* and tlr*piaci i«n gnad- TSHMB
SxzOO k'**® btdmaflu 4-pi*r« F*mbr«kv bath- Mr Arthur

{r*am full eablnat ktirhra and .-umIim
ro»m •lib tub* Can b* handlmt •lih g^CAA MANflt# OAR BAT
IIOM flc*n and balanc*. locladinf ' »*rvi_-#/Ovv OROTRRT artd c*mf*cttonafg.
lai abeai III a mtaib <LA'^00 (•«*"l»-*ia* *ui« for Hviiia*

. Fell pci«* 900\J\J *uarivr< neragv Ttmevvr apermn-
<400 ai afly ll nao a month CIRTtndRTANrflB

VrV I'l I I I'Vir I

FTTBIT BAt# «lT ihu Ihrlvtng builnoM

;

TLAJ LL LIRE .CaU at thto aUtoa Aa* furthar p*y«aalafg>

Thto n*« vhii* bungaiav aimeoi r*ady far Wr Arthur
arrupaney. ««n*iMinf af rntranr* had _ __
larg* livfhg-racm «4lh nak .*taer» and CQCA'I’F** AOIOOL CLORV Of

V firvpior*. lee go4Ml-*U*d b*dciw.m* Fvm. #«/7.JV/ Brand n*« 4-re«w tt u*aa
' brek* baihream. fell aaiilrut hlicbcn tiih bungatoe ycpil batemvni wHh famaaa.
mwr bar and dtnMia Vttllty raeio •lib- itb Drlvt-ls garag* n*outirul Uving-roaw'

_ Th*r» u as attaebed garag* otMl ih* •lih ritvara,*. rkbirut klirhvrt. (towbrob*
• •nrklpanahtp h* Ihto hnue* U ATAAA 1*11' Tvrm*

avraumi threugbatii Fall pnea #/ 4Uv Wr Dtckto

eCAglA >dV k-raum bunM$M
#Oa3U ruvly deecrai*4 Intida and
oat Full bcavomni. fumav*. aavarata
garagt II VM will liapdic

Mr Arthur

A COSY COTTAGE

•V. wnn ane urnuMmivi anruva. I acailraU bead
I
five rtoou cn c ihrough-hall pits. •IU» S?,h*‘jS.^r mau PMu-hardwted floor* in oialn mm* Bdtral?'***
IfuUy-nnivfwd bedrteai. plaaUrad end »uh|**^ * aaertfle* —
I
elothac ciaa«t, in a high baacmem •Ith

|

nNaa

gTUCCO BUHtlALOW dla rMoa «i an*
ritcr Aparisiimotoir tea ••**• eM - Larg*
ilvIsg-raMp au*ai-alaa dlaing.rtem A
wt*ly laoklly beat*. In a (Iral-riaa* to*a-

lAMingm.,
$] 4,950

GORGE
mow LOCATION Four citra larg* raoou
MODBRR Fall c«n*nt baamnani (utmm
driv*>in garagv Quirk pet*v**i«n T*rm*

X"* $7950

NEW AND dignified
wrvcco BOHOALOW — FUtr apwadid
rwoam ^ua utilllv raaoi and altachad ga-
raga Clnaa la acheoi and trafiaponatlM
^«n, gm Wi

J7200

OIL^-MATIC
~ TCRMII - OF VAU#Y

$9500 tra*tlv# n*w ti**-rcoPi bun-

• . ***‘i*n i«« "« Quadra
-•totkirt Waiar* Full baaenwni and driv*- Katurn inelad* ai-(«ct Uv*

-T5?f*'***'^*’ '
baihroem •ti/i gtdaauJ ba-

Offlet. BJIbl' Ae#iM and lU* in kit-

Irbmi aad ttility room, tito

SS2S0 »lr»k- “* "OT WATER
jjjl^ eeppar pipini

SI5CX) CASH .Virad l*r rang*, inaulaiad

M daya'
Ft*a roMB* Oldar-iYpv bungalev rinev poaaaaatan
in ta rity lammltatr paaaeaalen Rinall
lot Flaaa* call ME. 'ntORKtlOB O OT> IN nOW LOCATIOR apiaBatt
lOrtue. BItOti tlhrr m« bo*n*a la Baaatch.

Mdar-ibak* buAgaiog wlih

CLOSE IN-OTY X-L-am"*^

$ 1 0,500 WITH GLIMPSE OF THE SEA

'

your fernUort nn/Np/N •' '*® *1 •*•'* •“*«
LThu la «a* e( Uioat dallghiful mUa plac**. Frio* SoVSU If®** <'•'*•* 1* a naval
[*® hard to find, that give* true mtaning to nfficor vhv la iramfvrrad
ih* -haato- Th# aaitlag la tyntcally /’nal/ oaw •'> *•

BrMtifh oiih ua t«a lata In laFna. ahrub* UAI^ DAT aarrlficlng for
and fnm trm Aad tha attraciivo •hiW- /ni. va/a-rrn ucat . .
aiding bungnle* (a ctmnly charming. 8aaH' OIL HOT WATER HEAT ' Mr Uviraa
vaaiibiila. lovtty larga Ii ving-roegi with 4 RSDRooMfi — oiitcic KMUtMdmM
brick llmlar* and hsrgenod (laor*. tno

»»»«>•« QiilCH POWlBB8l«N
gMd bodronm*. brtoht and chovry Idichcn About M y*ar* bull, and Ip n»w aondiilon .... >%v« < .
•Ith braakraai nook threv-ptoca Mlbreom, N K A bom* of 4 badroom* LR dii.ing. KING REALand uilliry mem Baperat* garag* Thl* «*«» and kiubtn • Full boMmcni aitd

iNiivsa

I

iwly place to In imfnaruUtv rendlilnn drl*c-ln farag* NIC* let In an •aelualvt Iktl OOYERNMEHT IT

A... /NAA. '
Ftavcaaton «C7CA f®t*dmitial diairict Fa***a«ioe can ba had . *1*1

$11,200 Fric* #5/50 in a fa» daya W* rcpati ih# nicaar pari
, vawta.m4/ I r fAww

, 4( g 1 *N iNCn avnniivuv
' Full prica *H #1 V'Y5U 4*r Rina - .•••••

KING REALTY
Iktl OOYERNMEHT NTRETT

$400

•lih riivpr
bath . ate

rkbinvt klirhtrt. (tombrobo

j^^n, gm HP
J7200 $2000 CASH .S.v'tr

FOUR-MILE CIRCLE
FULLY FumrtBMSD - Fivwmn bun^- aJ?'i::
lav Fall aaaitni baaemvcii. (umac* Bliu- gAya' pcHaatioa Ftoaaa — MR rnrinlao** and ROT WATER
atad *B appnitlmalaiy V cl an acre rHORIfls^ ,<M(Hv BMAIi .luraacc (toparai* garag*
mac* aody IH Lltllng MAA «*7nnA

'**"’ 'otn». »w»*l
ifcy,ii4 , ham. napnEyy oi»a

Fvta* #7UUU A D/hnkAC /MiArNDA 'bulU-tn rtfrlaaralor go »lih
4 ROOMS—QUADRA jib* nuoa* Lar## lot

JAMfeS BAY
!

$5950
'*'*'*" *"

im»g-»®OT* •«h aal tloan and nt-"vn)!j! fllm^th^'Tina'Mi^
ftytglae* TWRSB BEDWOOMfl. Inra^h iracuvt fitfslaat i*a badraam* and family buniaio* on largt lat In k
hall, kllchtn thraa-Moce ba’hroeiR *to* kitchen J'ull baaaiMtst Ret air rhahv •actian t( the city
AM Mt. ticaly Itnead Qulfk _**““Wnti lurnar* Separate garage Oood garden Thrpugh h^ llvina-roo*
BapamM gaPago and •oodahvd Uount Ptoaa* rail Mr 'raOtHBLOB OfMf SL i^;* flr*plar«a.

* $4300 '**^‘** ,dlBtng-rcom badmom. kll-

BROWN BROS. LIMITED, high QUADRA—$12
,

HIGH QUADRA—$12,000
(BM-d ltll< „0,r WATER OtL-O-MATTC BEAT Mr Rnbarta •

lUl^n-iard B* Fhoa. t nt,-* p,., i. . r.md«ida-bnm prfar
M*aib«n of Raal B»ui* Board af Ylataria " * U«tng-raaa. don. kllrhrn dinlnq- Ma)cf Tarain

ream and aa* btdream and tbr**-pler«
I

bathraoci on ih* graond floor Op a** I

thrt* more bodreemi ar>d thrte-siav*
baihraem B*tr*m«tv «an bap4—In Im-
aettau canditton thraagbavt N*v oU .

^Ai.A.v V.AVAA 4 . a........ *"'* •* •*• •* radlaiart far acirc \
NINE-ROOM BUNGALOW »it>daved at>g KinoTw

vfA.
WNC^TT pcrtmcnod inia firmcat ream. MHPdiT NOKiH

TEN ACRES •orkthep Baparai* gkrAgc, _— IBaian tool heuaa About l*n fruit Irve*. BkcapUeoal

I

CMtoacd by it acre* -af ba^rital parkUk*
,

livu •( brrritt and bglb*. fl*h pool, ihrub*. bungaMm \

Ur Rina -

Mr. Turtiaf

Mr Tavtor

Mr Robarta

BoeeirMni •Ith rupipui raam
>rfrepla«*i aoA ROT WATKB

.(uraacc (toparal* garag*
Brn^t ham* ~1kUfiEry and

'butli-tn rtfrlgacaiar go Htth

;
lb* huoa* Larta lot

iFrtot radteed to $12/600

: : : .* : :

:

^12 cabeldu & aaay, ltd
UH BROAD wr

- imk
- O Iflkd

NINE-ROOM BUNGALOW
TEN ACRES

OAK BAY
NORTH OF THE AVENUE

ay la arret -or te^/Koi parkllt* ><>i* •> narriit and bglht. n»h pool, ihruba.
and. a Mgh-ciaaa and MrfVrvocu* bunga- etc High. Mg let and vlav cf Beak* Biiu
to* nf rune cpactoiM rimnu A totali horn* RpaeidUi- rtema Cemfortabtonvy* and
•litrviuietnaaa. b*ag(y and wclaaton Rot- ranytntona* la tha keypate B*ing «tl>!

vTJK? *552??. Thrmigh hall: llvint-rou*
BLOB Ot$)y Jjn have firtplar**.

.dlBtng-rcom badrtwm. kit-

ctwn. neck aad 4-p»a*a Ftm-

^5750 broke baihraea Hafdvnad
iflaaea to main raaM*. dai

;
baa a cupboard and retfld

ba oaad aa a aoMPd bed-

,«pw with Ml- raaai ILR wator boat; ai-

a FEU baaa- tarhad fftrafa Vtitaflaa

•ater beoiiag
Ouacaa Frlce $13/00Q

FAIRFIELD—$5750 ralm*’22
R. H. DAVIES REALTY

|

6 ROOMS
Ml TATEB rrWEVr FWORB OMtl|oidar-typg. aaendiy-bulti hoaw with Mi- rnaai ILR wator •>*

mt«au aawMoton Tarma FEU baaa- tarhad garagt Vtiwflaa

— A 4»A Mr PMtd to a6 rnamt, We- bUada Attra«tlvt
OYIta • OIM • Bilik raUani aardea toi Flaaaa qpU MR. eanton

*a..h» Haai Raard THORNlLoB. O OTI iOtflea, B tlktlMambPr Roai mmato mMr«
I

UHOAtOW, baiM
I by day tabar and teaulning

HAWKES FOSTER, LTD.

DUPLEX
rap iuJW miad la ttad tatiania at ktl par
month, tawar fUiw vacaai. A gaaa-tatna
buUdmi In nMUaal canditton
I4M« VIII handlt Fne* #OjUU

$13-000!

only bvrapoa th* awp«r* family Ra*
gtnwB unall CAn ba attn only by op-
mHmment

Call Mr fUoplfWlaeh
Bvtnlnga. Ontgalta M M

HEISTERMAN & CO.
I

till BLANEHARO BT. B<

GOODSELL REALTY
la FIMBBtTCN* BUILOtlfO

Vb®*® B mi EaaldaMa. O Ifkl TOWNLEY

ESQUIMALT
ww I III llll WITH WIOR Yirw—'HOT - --- - - -

WATER HEAT-FUU.T BELF-CORTAIHED g*

BAflBMHHT flurrs

#YAA(^*~*^***^* bapgalp* M gutot HAGAR'S
#7000 toratias. Vlth *to* af Urn

vatort. to a»od raaldanilal araa LJvlag-

fporn. THRBS REOR'XniB •Hh radUiar* DAV
r Minfl T

income property
*/^**y**SL ^ W#ltViuatad M gaod dtttetrt; emvtntont—** ,H“ ®*y ^ .hKplhi. ifaMparuiian And arheato

vatort. to am>d
fporn. THRBS f

HAGAR'S

OAK BAY
INCOME PROPERTY

plae*. fpar-ptoa* Pembraka
tbaihraam vlth tedaatal

baaia, *•«• aeUlPM. gparter-
cut aak flaark. mpal-linad

gi kttrhen mblntU. •indoa* to

elnib** flo*«* laundry >uh*

and ROT - WATER HEAT
Chnie# lerailep Pith *Mv # i a
of goH llnki

Fotr-rtam •laccc bungaiov rna
baaaaicnii, lagtlkk let to vary gtad
aasdltlaa etota la Fool Ray Read and
but ftrvico Cbkh payoMni kl 4M
atoBC* rtntal dCOCA
parmenu Frtoa #D4DUOAK BAY ' Ralane* rtntal

Near Vicforio Dnd Cenfrol Ave. *

,^'*'®**

<10 nnn~* tn/e-ream mnAtrn^ BETTER PART OF
^ aiucca bnnaatow l^r••/^ALr a a v/

pMmMng to «MdRm T»o aaif-romalnad tulta*. thaplM Mh

KgarJmr^i.’iS: “ $69oo

_ KER & STEPHENSON
Tf UklTTED

i^KhMto' Mrmbqn. R*«l Ettatt Raarg af Ytoterto

^ HI oomunflorriFr FHOwioim
r Thto to

,41^, Fhtn«! kUk. B ftkl. O Mil

V/V/V aiucco bnngalow tmrg* AAV QAV
tlrtoa-rmepk open fir*piaaa. dining- art T

rjem. IP« gead-*»« btdream*.
,, .

i*!SK.4“|{£;
)

“ %.»
Fni baaamtni drive-tn gnrag* 2f y.,.^
Ovntf OMNlng la YanMuver Open
to offer lur ft* Hr MrVey
<wmi (tS4y«i ptoaiad la

Hare to a toeOy atmi-banatto* with
aU tba aemf/vto yo« bavt kpen Mak-

1

tog r«r. *lj»v*ty to toot at dcllghi-l
ful to U«t M. ' Call na l«r forth** 1

ptniealar* Mr Chrttttnwn wfU b*

Barapitooal valna in • t-ra«m
bu'tigttow vUh fnli btitmtnt nad
b«i air rumaeg In ptrftci can-

dluai inmde nat tnt. LavtiF
lo«n asd lardtn Coovtnuai 1»-

catiar an good atrett Quick poa-

$8500
r*aac aak fa* Mr Wlrbe

B*a* Otiq I14X

THREE OUTSTANDING
VALUES

Thrta homaa nffered ever tha
**H-eod at lha *gr* bmiam af

today * prtvailtod gnaaa Thrat
•hanaa* ta an to <m tht hear*
beet barguna

ONE Flat gang tlaaa raama ctam

ta. famaca-naaiad and ddO^n
rnrm plnmblpg. only #Qt3VJ

TWD-Eigbt goad rnema far larga

home a* r***nn*. danbto ptomb-
Ing. rcnvgntoni attraguve Thart

ta na ball** arte* an ewOAA
the market */

three a to*ny ntw tnbnrban

heme af ft» raem* •!•• «"»
•ttraeUtt wrivwitoneat, ttortfle

$7650

STEWART CLARK & CQ.

SPECIAL

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
FIRST time LISTED

MECHANIC OR PRAIRIE
MAN'S SPECIAL

^CAAA-'^HMtpON tfSAO 4-mlto eireto.

#OL/UU Net t-raam BtrNOALOW
vlih aablnei kitrbrn toveiy larga lltlng-
ream 3 badrwm* baihraom at* Ldffg
lot- Fhana Naieral rvnira (ar CTNTOia
YTORK mt ptoeahlrt*. rwarv tilling, aa»d
lag. rulll*a«)ne el* and

a-}/V*\A <®* HOMO FEROOBryN TIUe-
##UUU TOR Pto«gh. eemlar fuTIto^
**«ac, Made *%• *(r

.
and

$1300
far n*« Bendia WAdNER ttoW

tlrruiar/rtv hea'vr radto rhv*t*rn*ld ael.
bedrvKm and dinetia aaiua au

CBARMINO FIVB-ROOMBD WUHOALOW
,

* "r* lt*rail*v bualftim gM* M
•HA a Vtow af aea and RMvnuina Unag- 'Purr-haavr />f the abeev Terau aa
raam, dtolbf-raam, nto* ktrahan. «•• b*d- <l'*ma mar_bt rnn ildg rid.

fccm*. I-ptoa» bnibream and aunparrhe* Mr tMcAi*
(rant and raar Full baaetacat Pith lata —
af rupbaarda OtL-O-MATir heatine I

Dtlva-to gatapa
oyrtr $8950 iM*mb*r R»a> aiaw Hard mt Ytotartal

nu BROAD TREVr
Day Fhtnaa B U41 • I

$4950

STEWART CLARK & CO.
^

$t« FBbfBBrroN aiMo fbohs o mi

Mr WaUa, B4SM ar Mr Bnepail Bin KEATING—FARM SPECIALS
lAvt-rm>m ai«r«a atml- ddCAA
iboAgato* OP out Anti laho#43(a/

OUTSTANDING VALUE
WITH OIL-O-MATIC

H.W HEAT

> Mep noftoubv/i atewa IH-atory mml-
jbungtlo*. faN baaemanl, ' dCEAA
an FIVE Ar|ttN LAND #DOUV
FOUH-WOOM FRAME UHOALOW - FuH
baaaptoht. bathraom. and elaetrto ggmp.

$5000
$8950"
hall, Uetod-

— k-T«pm bungalaw at •hita
•Pdar aMtof «tth tntranm i $q300'

(uTl aining -

1

____ __

H(. A. ROBERTS LIMITED

B W baator WIrad W alaWri- ranaa ' ‘2^

-BeLMONT-ODFLEX. ap>aR*>
dawn Bnrh win* •oatolad

ptonead to Miop tht* home
Th* praatpt mmim to pnJy *

thraa raam* and baihraem: fuU baaaoMiM
aad boi-air ftmac* Imwtf will* avnih
Bkl* fc* awner .

-

$8500

CITYx-. GORGE
PTTI fbOOMD-HEW-TRim BKmoOkM

BXCLUWVB

LAKE HILL AREA
dQAAA Rarantly itdwaad IHk. avnat tmmadiaia paaaaaainn ta thto eamparl el*nn
#04UU afftra fin* tknaca bangato* at and pell - •anairwciad maderaiaad boa-
Mto ngw prlaa (»r girt^ aato. ApprML- LIttog-raam •ith hardvaod flap**

matoty 1JM aquar* faat al Batr *pa«e anV nregla/v Ivt bedmeom and balhrtam
Thromt hall***. Hvtng raam. Ihrm bad- kOght, madm kltoh*n. fgfl e*mast baoa-

epam*. Ftmiheka bnib. medam bRcbm
faatorbM *0 to* latoat M detign and ean- “5

'

vpnten** Haw gM rang* Inrladed to ^“1

Creham Fun rmnwii P*a»w*nt •Ito <69^0
1 air Ptoad Nma** nnd Emu red- *wu aPMfdentton aa #Of3U

ROOM m diBto* rtato. Drivt-to furat* , t

‘rectM ma7 b* arrangad Ibrty pamay ' OAK BAY ^irTH
Man. fwm emu A. FPirtok. sttan >UU ( n 1

fgvtnlngt, BH4)> Family ham* aanalatiaa «f larta tlvtofl-
I raam. dtolng-roam, Hnrtam and klteban

THE YORKSHIRE
> FAanC BBCURITIM. LTD.

(

QUADRA (CITY)
:

—
''"j

I #07^—Appfoaimataly wn yaarg aid ON ROCKLAND—$10,500r#T/^V to thto vtn-bnm fiffraam: _ 7
aiacea bongatow Lmng-taam. din- Thto fopatlar type iturca bdo**
fBi-^raom. Incttoo. brrakfaat aaah. tanalaling •( *nra large llrtogtoa

I !••> badropma i-pia baihrtem *'lh aHrvrttv* flrrata*# targe cm

lilt DOOaLAB ETREBT lOpp “Thd Bafl

BYttk

. — OAKLAHM ~ FtVB - ROCMI

Thto .op.rtof type itueea tajpaatot
COLUMBU'

.

tanalaling •( attra larg* llrtogtowem
•Ilh aHrvmv* flrentae# targe (wnire

.

- —
haU, »•» larfV bedraaeae quartor-^t '

eak flaar*. ailrawiv* bitvhan and

ssr nirs'r modern home or duplex
fnr klg pvr manih and u net varant . . ,

Rgaeanabl* taah payment win ba ac- A irafy ““tofi 3*^?^ .SL J^SStS!
iTOted Baton** like rwii .

fawn* On b high tocatipp tfto A IR^
tng panwiMW *»• mm *•* rtnr#

Ittownatalrt theft M th* hvtng-rtom «om<-

T»Y FORT BT dfite-in Mr^. Aak ter'

Bvaoto^ B IfH .
MrVey (ev«*_ BMITi.

|

'Tbto madetn baimataw. vary »gU buil|. la HIGH QUADRA (CITY) •

|

*ama*tto» ean*ttto***r‘**l*rta*Tmnr $8400~^*'*£l ^raam ain*lU t*a bedttom*. *abln#t "**
ktiehtp. uiflny rnmn •uh •***! lub*. Itgr- Jtoa Fall baaamant and farnpM

'

•WM baihraam. Fall baaemant aad gar- Mve-ia ^ragt Baa, torn far a,

Ze. Theta to a metosdld *to« Wrgaln tfmmm raqaw^ qMrt *ato .

FHORl BTIM

apcrtatod (tairwaj to aaltntohed]
attic Rardnaad noart tnrwtghaui I

earner tot 'enra larg*' Fan baaa-

1

•torn Mvd drtte-iB garagt. Aak tor^
Mr MrVey (evt*. 8 MW 1 . 1

rmnrnva, awaji Family ham* aacmiatiaa tf larga Uvwm- age There to t gptoaatd **a« dQe/V^
I raam. dtnlng-rtam. Hnrtam and klteban af th* Oa*t* waiera #0^wV

.... . » Bparlav* eniranwr haU with waabrtam
HAWKES FOSTER LTD neHUaa a#t vpaMI*tibt*« Move right M a Brt-fMm bangato* tor;»/-iTTrstj rv./# 1 trs,

b*d rpc*aa ang bathrtm
;
flym-flAM tfiapg. r*da*arata< «ZZA/%

ini DoODtAB ElR»r *•“••« baaemwii »iih M-watar
. iRnvlwgt #OOUU

haaiin* Baaarate taragg Mlaaiad ap a ^ .
larta >4 CanventoM topatton Imam- Only H.1M—A HMlaMly rtoan fam latm

— mate gmi M Riip. Baay # 1 n E/Mh bnngalat to rtalb flMd ahap* A brand

.

Termi #10/500 tidw ranga |g torfadad M (h* gvto*

ARTHUR E. HAYNES,
LIMITED suburban HOME '

5^ toiag pewh
$6500

ThiA IMd Tbdar Iwm. Rtnam an ant

,

aert al Ih* araai m Cbdar !. Ik Men!

=ri,”!2Si? J*: 5^
(airfield

.

NEAR THE sea

Si:4£?s5“ot1
_ __ 9km M arhaali and *•»- n

. ^ T ^ $8000RXABiUMLM OdHTrAL aM-faM pkpc amityt # 1 6/500 ***••* •*'*• #OVW
SyySl tr^‘ oST*!; 0« »•* O" “ WmmmMm [ VIEW ROYAL

$68M HAGAR & SWAYNE LTD SKESf SXZtSlftfjr;

ti'g a getd tot vilhtova. ghrirta
garden CLOBB CT EXCEUEHT TH
and XABLT FOBRglWIOIt

Mr MaOtUlvrsy; BwBlng* ll ikgl

'la*B‘’torirta*end touhao.’ torm-ptom kaihramm
(XCElLert TlltkU ^hpl-alf (vmae* m fan ntmtRi baatmaS

a.
^ tftlWl - g*A> nOCLTWOOO Ottib

Imlng* ll Ikgl
I

#oVAA.) rBNT-FaiMly ba«ag if aaPM
'raam*. -notEt uwxmooHWWmk •Am

0/*\CCCCCli^*il baihraam. (irtplai* arvd oab fleovt la bo#
,«ng auto .Ttopu. fun cwnanl baapauM,

;
I

hP4 nil n^Moai aaparat* gtrafliMODERN HOME OR DUPLEX! IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
CLOSE IN

$10,500

ktiehtp. uiflny rnma Pitb •aah lub*. (••r-

•WM baihraam. FuU baaemant aaa gnr-
agt Theta to a optoadM *to« dQe(V^

DON HARVEY
ENTERPRISES, LTD.

C*mptot*lr madara
•tw dlntog-rtam maflaea edtoWtot ktlAM Ooad aarnar Ipi. Klgb gr» baamaadt flpa- IM ,TAT« BTIUWr
Vlth fluariaant IlghtWg Tw* (to* bad- rtotg MvtoE-rtigp UUtttg a# ktiabaa

|
.

fMma and foar-ptom Fambraha batornm < REASONAbIb^THMB ^an vvnwv iiawi aava aan aailtoB* tovtit i ... _ Baal Mnl* •

Hi* haata. vpar appvrtunity Aak W TATW VTHVT Wmmm
far Mr MeVty •*•«.. BMfdi.

f Mr. ChHaWaapa.' fmjMr* $m

FERNWOOD
— »d dipa dpptoa m Al

#3yJU aaadHIan. Thm rwmaa and

an ETrUfT name a**# #••* anfMng* tovtlg

_ . ftoon Fun bM baampent. bau-vtr ham
Mil (4 pB raami. Wired far atoetrto range

ThU vendeiYtl ban** aan eaaHy bt mad*
tola a mmrrn gaptot n to h tha Udam
part af Rigb Itornwaad and to paduaito

_ « $12,500

Mr. Oreoa: SvanlnBi. • idtl

OAK BAY
E7QC/l^** ***** *** N®B toilR 1-

#/T0U rpom eamt baaaalap CtMtota
of • raama down, y op FuU »*maai baaa-

. E. E. HEATH
fATW BTIUWr FMOWB YMB

Inmranap
Boat Mnl* • IkPlarT FbMto

Hlfflii Fhaam O IM} or kkdf

Mr. Baamn. lfl|hlA OMBT

;.i3r
^ F*m- lA

$950 DOWN PAYMENT
possession iq days o-r

dawn FnU bnarmeni and taranan.l _ _ _ _
fOBtrai* gauM OHUtre rtmtad rnay Oarga mmem bamgatov tabby larve $950 DOWN PAYMENT
*1 kM pat PMmth tova* mh« ll«Mg-rnM vMh Briggia dtoaMa. kft-

:

varant AM fog Mr MeVay Hem tlm Utod «nk | kaitrigmi. F«m- a W RI IB BDOkO BUtoDALOW ga a
Bk«yT< bwtka bath, ma^ eHttty ream Oatagt aaad gtreet u /am** Spy. fa^ madpra

Taam ME TpbTI om lha dd’YAA "am *4 amd naar lha ma y«a iP* a
‘*aMP m #0,9UU hanay pawaa «ha aom poHI aad dao^

t*Va'TS.‘'KrL^5S THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
•« Ctom la Daft Say mgh •thpal.

Mr. Ctothg.

HAWKES FOSTER, LTD euv_vacant
IBM DODOLAB BTwaVT B ttM

^ ^ ^ .bapamoM and garo«a $4oUU, ^

UmS Corporotlon

'Tem^a-^Ma
liAto pogStor i

. aatmmit and tm-
OR lama Taaa* ivg

Thevaaol eafae to

ibaa*RMM and ga*aB>
Ikr Bavyor. BTIM

“ OAK BAY
BEACH OWB-Carpor prapagfy *n (wg

IvOTIOn tota-dwkm dPinipg Pavid* banrMB aB
..„ to agamtonT agRBriMR. topwop flaar mmFMOWB O talM hpfl. BWM-rpam. BT ft

»' BM fton-
fttom. Itrm JtoiniB mm wtoh nripC*a an4—

' RirV hmrnTliaMam, MPdkgB MMML
FURNISHED GUEST HOUSE «S%w?

iM hardw»Pd ftoagt. Fal dMou bpoa-
amM Ptoh Mira loM - Sm Mr raranaa.
BBnrata garat* WondartW dOAA/^$8000

MODERN BRAND NEW
5-ROOM'STUCCO
BUNGALOW

$5500 *7600 DOWN PAYMENT

VIEW ROYAL IfSM Opwa *ad me * manoi. Canmm* kl

_ livtog rum dtowila. bnotomi • todHama.'

*

kOi. Canmm* at

OVER $200 MONTHLY
INCOME

Mi fpmakM-hpma tt raama I

r.Jsr:"*”*" $9250

CUTE- NEW FOCh-toOCdf wft stm-

•

OALOW-UvinB raam vtoh Biaiito*i an#f
adft flam iikiM limiiry ramn.
and It* goad bawaami wm rtoaaaa eoR-

’

gaytblp a*

s%«rtrr?iarcu*inr «
. $12600

» ml 4Wr
Mr . d Yk

LOOKe-41200 DOWN
PHgpiMMmgk bBBB^^

$6300
I MM LHMnaaa dMTSrthmw^aSm

PRICE: $18,900

VoiloocB & Sd¥^r Ltd.

$3600' THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
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otmKB rOB SAI.B BOCW VOB tAU outn roK iiiM

PAGE & SNAPE HOMES CAPITAL CITY ftEALTY FINANCIAL SURVEY i

' LIMITED
BEST «N THE WEST ROYAL OAK—S10.500

bMM ..tb PARKLAND ESTATE BEACH DRIVE CLASSICMM Owuuodioc *ertcn
at SOVOt/ '*JU**-«M*^ Mntaiaw, b* Um —wM Uit»

,
MrtttbMl M rwtr ftcm 9t feMHUtttliy lAab nuwtb •umc« 'kaaM mom TTySStTH AM

GORGE PARK ' MrAUM. TM aurl«r la vM MMr >oaUr *r*M Ml h>r thla la am M«ta&rr
a Mai «MatB| aa««ara»ca tw-rsoM Mwa. -Maa Mlaaaa vliafa fM

fwai 4-rao« aM #Mi»a atuaca t iiu*- ‘ avarvraaoa laniki«r«M M *“ ib# Wa»i cu too bsfr.».»t^r wIM ’

luuban »i«h luat «n». Pf-ftt roir hast. J ia»» mnm mam vtmk nriaiM ana Mai
1 *<-Ib Mii>«-Ma*--ranrT

batfrooM •roacaia aaiaaa * xTnA auraaltaa caciaaaiaai lAravab ball omoj 01 cauraa aUirr Uaan* ou-O-Mk'ie
Tav U UM n ai 900V/V ainatM Madani bnebaa la a Iumm- bM*«atar ticaU lUa tait;;uMn villi

j

vtra'a tfttbin t-mn* baMraMu. bvnbrab* aalaraa AaUiraa, oabUMi UM kltciMS

i-ti/'i-i rryvo/^c *batbraMB, fall eaaaai baaamnt. rvasar ivlraa tar ran#* baparato aarata oa apa*
IInKaH oUtHJt'- * Mi(n< U>ratictf»ai autanaUt bai «a«a«. juaua M. tW ».lQt_ia»»«ftMmaui?i. aM:

• -~>v. i . ^ IW* W'U» IMH-Vatar bmUaa a«aa ab «»«»• «Mar IIM. 1ft" all) avraa UUb U,
WaU'MiU *.»aoBk«bwr U> r>od randt- aparfartaWa baaa la alaaaant »»!»• 1 f\f\r\
Ua«> Baarmaat. viaaa tarnaaa « ^ iiapraradaalaa ^^lyLA/U

• **•' #OOUW I aarhr Cbarda. lUa
. O «PM ' Canlari Mr Aodartaa lar bppaiai"*ai

j

GORGE —NEAR BUS
! S5950 S2500 DOWN !

o-, uuar. aanaaM Ma.i. UPLANDS—SIX-ROOM

BO€BB rOB SAtS'

RANDALL'S

%AK BAY

OCIBA rOB SALB

THE B.C. LAND
* wfTM«rr Aosirrr. ltd.

(Otw N Ttan lb IMl anatai

rt BOCIU VOB lALB

P. R. BROWN & SONS
LTD.

OCASa POB AALI BOC8BI POB SALB

OPEN FOR INSPECTION ALTON & FLEMING

Wiuava a/aa. aau ba^k^ mMM Vlrwr" prav trom a — JT”
1’^

athaat la ihM ^odtra M«i.-rao« uaall btcioaltii Our piMarfattana mt. a«l ,
raaiaaM*. aoaiartaWg ftra aoaM ariiaa pamalsIaUM ui .aU bhaiaa at Jb*

aavD aan twa ninM <ia *ub an- Mi aaiau bwiaaM baaa. vt tbinb. *aU a dUtrKi al Waalitul uta basM BABdr'

tiaaad aiairvar TlUa baagtifid • 7ft^r*Vwd*L«M baI»ri"b«rUM? ®iu. !
W ^ *•

bam baa tba laUavlop tMiurn.* auJPM ibai ibari bO r*"r aam iandiraptd car^o . laid sui is lavaa,

,
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kluhen Tbi* homa i* a*i wall bar*
froia iha *tiee’ and turroundea a,
nak !,*•«

c't $ 18,900 I'KpuRHikMBD 'NORTH QUADRA
pyratuue May Ba Purrhatrt

ITM BBACH ORlVt ffRONff O 12P3

5 ) 1,000
NEAR WINDSOR PARK

OAK BAY
RANCH-TYPE BUNGALOW

GILLESPIE, HARt i. CO.

LTD.
*

m'liCrt - OlfADHA UlETfUCT Im-

C')AAA~^*® aara* all ateaied and
5xUUU Ideal for butidinp ar eoa-

dlvldinp

EVERGREEN
REAL ESTATE LTD;

,122 VIEW ffTRin • O

DAT .Brand MW and caad* ta weeust-dUa te**i»
“ **'^**^"

....-,.. 1 .. lertrtpn CAEH haeiulae • *err atscar-

SPACIOUS sEMi-BUNGALow ifriiiii .Su'rf.'Sr'L/sEi!:
. tsL-i:

, ^ bupdAMW T

-- - - (PUaara ImU U*^- |^»W
f*/, ., *-**Hy.

f

°

*̂ m ,•Corwtad o„ R, TJa*id luri off (ho krehua. urall. ptACisue l,*in*-ro«m. imaU da*~«^- ' rwom wiih •repUt.f tfrnrap-room kurheo,
,

*'V
ihi* rupoMor home ba* lull m"« on tba me room Iwo badtouiae da lut* ktuhen -werMtati non. bMrwom and thrae-pter* hair a Moc* irom me a*te, <47C:0
market Po» ihe diteriffiinanno bui*’ and battiroom. •««#i,* roam attarheil Pembroke bwrhroooa Upaialr* Two. bed- PULL PRICt
wrho vonia 0 rrwilt welleeacutrurtcd bauae .ma’rhli" faraoa Hnl-va'*f Oil-O-MalM room* an# uitlUr room bv rionrr«tad
with aa ihe laieai faaium and in un-^. naa* Oardaw fuUy (and # 1 o OAA •firwai Om>d «*m*rt paeamanr • bat. #rtken • li»a rw«« Pyu*
marrUai* .wnrUtHtn- ebrouphout. rbu U aeopad Prire 5tJ,oUU air liunata and e«t»«' room Heparaio ritew in dAMRb. Wkt. clqpo
well worth atTKWiotMn Spaeioua *^ Plea** Call Mr Ulrirh Reenln** E 322d parap* Lot MiSIk laar Taiei Ml Hm,»a M Rearth Hill r*fk Pal' rem»n< boM
traiK* hoHj pen wilb SfeBlare boaunriiy. |ig eacrllant roiMlItloh Mortpape of |3 OM mant wiib Hf/I WATRB IISATlrfo Hire
llvinpmdBi ft*nr RT with larpe ffrvolaca

. Uan ba aeniart Cteaa U> echool and bu*. ’•anpora* Hewl* darwraie.l atvd *eer*-

afirway U«od «*m*rt taeamant bate ^“2* • 1'** '*“"'

air liMnata and a«t*«' room Heparaia wxmJV Ml** 4*MRb. RklL clqp#

pwrap* Lot MiSIk laor Tales Ml Hoow M Reartii Hill Park P->1' remen< b*M

BURNSIDE DfSTRJCT

ePAGE &-SNAPE
INVESTMENTS

HOME AND INCOME
2am** Bay, ll-rworaed. 2-botbroom boo*,
tnewme iUM mmibly ar>d 2 room* tor

j.a*r Oort ralw.
$5250

iready fnr ocrupanrr In tvo
waete Thl* u pwod buy<ai $6300

tnilde th* $-mil« «lrtle IT ACRCff. IS tor Mr Harry Roorr* Bee* . O MM
CLEARED Barn for 4 haad M o**ofte<l
fruit traea l-bedro«oi raatdanea af Iha I nrtwa,
older type ebirk*o bowaa apprai ia«M, VIEW KUTAL
workihop idpM. wall # 1-1 rtrtrt I

tenrad Pull prlee 5 I 0,UUU .P-J? thake hunaolaw r.mjU'JM of

.. _ __ — klUben. Iivini-raan and ,wv- ke«ro.,>ne
Mr Pit* Raa. O *at4 Csreant nasemani and hni-air heatlnc

marigold
^ire-room oie«A bunpalMW lu*t

romplated and read* w maae intn

All raora* ara bctpht and pomt sue
Wiiii hasemee, farnara and •*?•••
Larpe tet'l'ut • few ateow fram
the hv* #1 Md rash and balanea

Mke* rer», lie In your own home

$695o
Call Mr Orlerae

Efeninps R 3241

WE RAVE A KOMff TO BiaT
TOfTB HEEWi

GEORGE RANDALL
I.14B OOUOLAE O I

•uaroom laruily-atwe. dlplnp-rMm, nlira WATERFRONT ' 1^

' modern rabiitar ktcvhen. ivo ior*e bad-
1 poe k

room* with oonneetthp k-wlaea bolbruera A ehormiM siurrn bunpatev vim appra*-
viilt Ui* llwor IJpataIr* ara thrae bad- tiaaiely woe ai,e *aetudad pardea P)«a .
ror<m* and 1-plera balliieom Pull baaa- |irripht rooms wed Dulei, atvle dlweiu Pull <11 N
men, vllb bat-all DIL-O-MATIC fumae* Baaemaix wnii f)U;0 -Metir bm waiar
fruit room, lub* and tevatare Atlarbad heatink riant ftealhou** and prtsaia *®®**^*
parape cirrular dneevay Lat ISA * landln* Mad* sbeJtarad waters Only faur naterwan.

•wrap* Lot MiSIS lots Tales Ml Hoow «> Beartn Hill Park P->1' remen< b*M
lut eacellant recwlltlon Mortpape of |3 MO mant wiib Hf/I »AT*H llEATlfra Hire

lean ba wwumed Cte«a ta *<noal and bu*. ’•unpnrefi Newlr darwra,*>i and *eer*-

I ihinp in lip lap «h*p* U>*aly # / ecrt
I eae Mr Bea*l*y. Bianiwp*, S23I2 loewHsra POLL PRICE 5QOjL/Bae Mr Bea*l*y, Bianiwp*, S23I2

1 1 rirtrt - OAK BAY. SOUTH OP
.UTipht rooms wed Duleit style dineiu Pull <11 RQQ Av^trr ei;.^iie^ a laam 52500ttesemaix will, fyu-o-MaUe boi wwiar r '

Di',1YN buys • t*r» romlwrt -

llhle rise-e,»"r. hunpalov In
men, viin not-air , ,s. lomar* 1 isasemei>< wnii •/u-ii'M«itr am vwiar . _ — iC.. % . _ . .. m, n..»Su.s
frui, roam, tub* wnd teewtar* Atlwrbad 'hewtink Mant nralhou** and pels tie J®***^®

***»• B»nr*o«

parape. eirrular dneevay Ut ISA * Iwndln* si*«* sbs(urad waters Onte faur Pa****'**
. ?L mf’raifa /*e

IS# EXrLUJIVE USTINO iMner’teB mil** fronr elty eoeux f»wn#r win pi»r ^ ^ ' L^\ iL, -
lb* wspniflimenr
I Prire

Beervibtii* In flril-,Tas« rondtitan At
arhed paraae Nesrlr new ni, ranpa k,<d

Vrneilan bllniis inrlurted riood #xQCrt#rtrt rtrtrt '•TlT P«*****»n »• ‘W* #iA-..rartrt EXTCA- OIETRICT On a Veneiian hllMis inrlurted <»"« EXQCrt
523,000 »»l’*a(rt* praperly \ 5 |4T700 50f DU hill with lovely *iaw at wa’er ' dlsirtri PTU. PRI'E JOTJv/

Please Cktl Mr OTaola ffeeninp* 0 1212
»‘» f®*"n- «®»r OOOD

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
W* bare »b* Bnes, rommereui buildinp P R BRO^VN & SONS

>ali*« in Vinorla. rangSnp tn *«* from 3E
,a va ww> -*.#

I« 13d iTate* 81 • ta 12A’ x 24S*. and to I Tp)
_.4^ *.«» as BSji ass oaa Ws# vnur ’ ^ , b,.

f»OK2*IER UfBTftirr t-hle

EX'SfVl ' GOHOK-BUttHHlUC Nira 5oDUU ihf PUU. PEtf-E an a eer*

50DUU fiea raom bunpatew full ran- rhsrminp five ronsn k<>r.**IAw In one af

irate kaeetneni. Nrnare and all athar me me*' Mlart and rieeirabi* loraUon* in

usual leatute* immedlatt occupancy.
. ib* eiiv larpe hs>-k sanr/arwi Pun

priew fram 2) SM ta $3$ OM par yaur
buaineae an* see u* Ara,

Please Ask for Mr W O Cameron

LANGFORD

DUPLEX SPECIAL
9»p*r israoraad suit* rented at 432 Lower
2 ewwast and baUiroua lor pwner Basa-
raarti, tarnar* Vau can redata rave llfinp

^ by bwMrt th,. an.
$^300

tl ACRta. IS CtRARBD Modern 2-raom
reoldenre sprlnp-fod dtrwa" rtm* ibraugh
m^prortny

$1 2,000
i

Hear offer* raruidared

Mr. Pape. R«« . O 4PH

Cement basemeni and hni-air heatln*
Larpe te, Thl* ham* I* about three >•%,*

7 $6250 VERNON MARTIN & CO.
Ask for Mr Klrkpairtek E*a* . K *4M LIMITED

231 OOI-XRNMBHT 81 O 41

Member Real Kslal* Rwart nf Vlr>»r"

BERNARD & CO.

Bttabllihrt IMS
. Member Real Estate Board nf Vktarlk ' %7000 <OOnn~*^’^

*

0 4 ,, a nil BROAD ETREBT PROHB O 71T1 paod enndlUon U*,nf-raam, dining- iTTUL/ #• rderfu, Lame In a Wautl-
ream dan bedraam, baihronm and fuJ laratlan Mir* rerewten halt Hvinp-

ki'rhen Unaiau* three bedronnu. ran. wMh arthw** la <t,Tiinf »«nm lArpe
— — fu.I basemen, har air piped beat Hirbee and pan'r* wi,h |i'l*id

Separate parap* I3 .2M raah will nisMed-'in hark pstrrh t)p < bedtanmi
handle tbtt house Ralanra IM M ,twn viih basiiisi *,>d hethr<«m Pull

s I A nr A I -rve monthly basement wim atnM •swdu*’ fur-

VIL* I (JKlA KtAL I Y >.*** Ismuirs ,‘ibs *nd eHr* pltxm^inp

•• w MiTT-sswi. e 1 n onn -**‘°’* *<”*®'** herb l* weaarait parsd* W* definitelr reenra
H r MITtHELL- 5IU,YUU .WOHDERPtTL YaLBB mend ihls prniseriy

ms DOUGLAS BT lOpprsstie 'Th* Bay", 8luc-w bunpatew. abaui ibree year* akJ n..-.
__ _ _ In hlpb location, pood larality Quarter- p-

s

-5
Charm-

OBIcp Plrarte B 4IS4 am tet and oak *ree» Cantaininp „*itip- # I O/V^vU ,n* •luero bunpalew wUb
venittc Phone n »«a f®®* dlnlnp «,aee. kltrhen. tiled •Ink, hardwood floors lo *n m*,n LI*-

* thrwe bedrworat. loar-pler# ba'hroom. lop.renm w„h fireoTsre dloioe r,H»m T

separate Oted rhawer. HARDWOOD krtrooma mne vi'h fieenl*'*’ rebloei

VA/ETCDCOriKJT- PLOORS THROUGHOUT PULL BANE- kliehen with not * P,e-e ,'^m*’;'*®
WAItKrKUlNI MBHT Oft AUTOMATIC PUR.WACE. balhteom ROT WATER HBATIWO

,, .
THW RUHOALOW IS APPROXIMATELY treated an • Utp* loi In a heiutlfa!

.? .•*®'®*_
I 400 Ml’AHE PEET WHERE CAR TOO eem," Aliarhed P*far» «**'»

8e« Mr Holm*. Beininp* O ISH

PA1RP1ELO. ac-vlleal (Kua-

baaemen' RsderorateA Instd* and tpat-

l#*i)s eleait le'»*1y promds w„h frull

'ree* and here,**

e-rtrtrtrt-JUffT OPP IKfROE RGAP A

^
VICTORIA REALTY

CLOSE IN

WALKING DISTANCE
71* VftW ETRETr

pAK BAY

by bwyirt th,. an.
$^300 GULF ISLAND—BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
5-5UITE APARTMENT ^
a* *111 m>mihly J-nmmed eulte for »"•« 4^t in* eapapity lot T2 Mapnlflrwnt

r Barpaln # 1 i rtrtrt **•’! Uelof quarter*.

5 I 4,UUU arape far expaneten Phoue and
ffnaneiaJ •’a,*ment at ih* office Consider

Yirtarla inrone property.

FAIRFIELD ROOMING Mr pap*. r«i o *ss4

HOUSE TO BUY ~ TO 8SU, — TO THAOC Be*

lAltrar,,** five-room bunpalow, i|*ib*-fnam MUST BE SOLD
*« aider-type hem. with large U*,i,g-fwam

rwnm*. rablnet klirheri ihtra-rter* bath
areplai-r twa giiod-aued bedroom*,

roNm Haacmrnt and hot-air furnace
,1 .-. mna •uiit*

ffpaciaua. Idkwrian* and beauUt'illy <

f
lanned are the highlt«bu nt this, oar-

|

sctly trull, "oderti *Uic<o bungaipw. ^

K P MITCHELL-

veBlttg Phan* O 3W4*

roNm Raaemrnt ana noi-ai:
Taxes M« Priced fur tmmedl-
late sale al itenti*,

' Ask fnr Mr Wllflam*

nire 1*'M kiuhro baihroam and uUllty

$5800 8-«et.*«a
|57Q(3

** Luting A-2«*

Ask f'lr Re»ni* Crump- B 483T

tnaeme S2M M mantbl*
owner IT* a buy
at

4,000 TOOtea an* LOWER HILLSIDE 1.vw
.1 Ih, ggir. Consider

LL/vvtrt n,t.i_j,Lrc
1 cm IH \/AlllE

trad* fnr Vietarta incene property A home wf hre tare* swam* idea, for worn .
aVLiW Vrtuwt

liHlj Mr Pape. Re* . O 42S4 InrmaA raWne, XiHbfti e»,ra Jart* U*- „ainp home In •(elten, rwn-
in*-raaew w,m fRepi-ie and three lad- cvpiprlaing entranre ball lie-

TO BUY - TO BELL — TO TRADE Bee rnnm* Thu home has Itph, «r fl—f. pa’,- firepl*"* a«*e*’-*ue dininp-
ha.em.0, fnrnar. an.1 narm.e # kCfVI iZm bflpm krtche’. pond bedr-mma

rooChk for garaae Pilred a’ #Aj\A/
^ ihw plc’e ba'hroom. full reraeot

$9250 CAPITAL CITY REALTY Ask for Mr Rraimwaite* Pses n saw, basement wlift h",-*,r lurnaee and drive-

U*Uu-raam dinia|^^ir.«HnJ,S^^^ DOPUCATE THIB. AT THIB PRICE*
,

sea.Ian

klt^bCQ. Tlixtt BBOHOOkill 4Ad 0# OVff )<V*kll|if Iht mi JtA ' Bm Ut UttfftfM EvM Atbi&fl 47 Tluxe baihrowm hardvaod Iteara .casement wradows and just wodle* af run.

n^”,G MaW Hi*T"te*^».‘’^mZ^ Deslpned imatteAtue^
' Eveninp. Phm

OIL-O MAT1C HEAT.^ te**,y rumpus taste so that every raam. Mr Wimer. M
Price

Ertiaslte.^dan
J 18,500 11^:- guest bedroom, kluhea and ;::?k' GILLESPIE, hart & co.,

hat a fine view of the water And rai '

DAV I*" a whole half acre of laadsraped lawns' I XDMV Drt f lane Hi-iuer bees iha< paaeh riahi L I Le.

Evening* Phone E 23M
Mr Winter. Mr Repnh

OAK BAY
SPECIAL [u •“ mu"",;;? w,“r'w;n'‘raciy mT e««7 PHORt O I

Verv Bilreettee aleena aaml.banaall,* 2T?* •»>» <10 Member Of the Real Bslate Board

ISSlh al m? A,rt«”'oS?y » **^*'" 5I4,!)U0 M Victoria. RC
cish' rears old and exreptionaHr well

,

A«k far Mr Rwrroupb '

and flnwer beds that rearh Qphi down
ta a pearh and landinp stapr *i^is house PMORB n nil

3 rbofhk for

IDEAL ROOMING HOUSE

J.^. Tbedrawm.
j^200

StjlTABte FOR 2-FAMIUE5
• roomed 2-bwihraom house

. fUCP Waifcifsp

dMkansS $7000

PAGE & SNAPE

*Www 'ftaa* and Many Mare Pletotw*!

Barpaln* a« Oar Offif*

'

«M CORyjRAWT ETREET O IIW

I
POR • EEPBRIEHCBD. COHECIEyrTtOUff

SBRV1CB
It II It Insuraiare Vnw Rrtuire Oui Rnies

Are Rark Bailam far

Pire • Auin ffick and Aerident —
Burglary Uabmiy

Prompt Bervlee

Re Have Elir-cilrw Offtee 100** to Rent.
Right Opposite atdw af CHy Hall ai

•irwet Lersl

Ask for Mr Rrail,>v*,ie> Pses n saw,

•Rt pnPtftrsM GPPryfmiHniRA
rOLUMN

Par Art*»r*Mnt "f Ap#>'rpei<L—

Aula rnuris K«»e1# RIeres Oihe, n‘,tl-

nesae- and Cammerrtal Pmperi*

Phene Gur rummerrlal DeMrlmen'
fnr PUr'her lofnrma'lon

FINANCIAL SURVEY
LIMITED

mt OOYBIUrMBMT msET
PWhHBff B 1211 ar E 42*4

inp-roctn with Areeteee. aue*’-sue dUiinp-
Mtwm bflfhl kUrhen iw« good bednsoioa
and three. nte’e ba'hroom. full reraeot

basement wlift hn,-*,r lurnaee and drive-

in ear-** Vert pood garden lot and takes

pfiTT m* Tmmedtaie tmaep- * E '

Sion Terms Pull peie* jOJLrU
Utiintf A-tPTl

Ae» fnr M' Maoses GT31*

teraied gupib ®i Ihe Aieaue Only
eiffti tears old aad exreptionaHv well
built BntraiK* haJj. spacious (lyinp-

dimns-rnom. modern kltehenrnooi dinini-rnom. modern titet>en
THIurC BEDIIOOME and laur-Mer*
halhrsKin, <tiM<a>'s. hardwood fiixirt

• hrnuilM'Ul Pull remen’ basetprai.

DAIRY FARM
M arre* )0 arre* cleared, batence HlhT'
buyh vi'h ra'imaied MP2" feet af lumMr

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
‘ DISTRICT

FROM sn.ooo
— TO —
$9750

QUADRA STREET
A miCCO RBPIDEWfT IR A mSTRAht-E
LGCATtOH "O e enrner wuh e few full-

Hear,nr f’ull ',ee« im*" fniite a»* a

QUALITY HOME

AiraG'dAW 8TOR1R. AmrCTvl’iL'.fc®** • 2«P2" feet af lumW DISTRICT iLOCATtOH no • mrner wiih * few full-

TIORP.D HEAT, map*' pipinp Us«- •*"'!> rowM be dWt Etrepnonally well-, 'Hear,nr f’uH •’*•• »ni,te a»* a

niflren, gardens Hear sea •imp, and i^iiH barn wuh eor'erete walla an# fteaa.l|snw.rMB, Boarrn ilurro bunpatew U*'e>p garden ThP well intlll tpinpatew
iransporia'ten C t T 7Pl/^ '**' *" *•••- li>-k4H»l« ho* atsll

lireDls*# DInint-ronm Hart- fomorise* hall snd mrridnr Hvlaa MW"
Priee . 51 J,/UU •ft'l •"o rnrrfM. Pairr milk Wds »'"•

g,„u„ rnnw snd beeakUel
tetifiret. 1-rompariraenl bw’fe washss. wood floor* Caved sellings Cabiisei bll- ^nud bed’ooms wad

* rlie-mrng h»e-ru,,m oerw Isonie in Rffh LAKE HILL
Mws'toe -iverteoklnc the •*»* Many'
very nire rewiure* *arh as tile sink

,
Modern an<

HHe hoi water, rhimea.-hardw'-od floors- •emi-buBpal<
linaulauon and high basemerd WUh dM*e- r<>n*l*Mn« o:

Id parap* HM *lr Oll-0-M*llf hew, A* ' ing-rnom di
' e*w* lo the water srsd anrhoewa* ran be era iwo brti

Usunp A-E37 balU-in bai
I

Aefc far Mr Clsrfca <i T314' gnp flooera

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT »' «2!s:"'«r,3,V'ryir'«'sr5
, S AUTOMATIC oil

YECAIVT POMBBEION n«*-rna«n sidins HOT W HXATtno ppUy ineatetrt Onve-
bppflaw In A I eraidinon Pull base ,in parape Tarns if #i a rtrtrt
•OBI and furnar* All laror rooms A dextrwd. Pnll price 5 1 4,VUU
OOQO HOMB POR C-dOCTl)
OWLT CAIDCICI n noCAki LJrtsic

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDFNrP '

,

Aex rar mr emraa .TSI,

-rai para Wf Hteh .gap*.
|

’ REVENUE-570 PER MONTH
A. GREEN REALTY CO. $735C“bm;:7rown«“:’.*^:..‘::!

GONZALES
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

I BLOCK FROM THE

uomrn rom <AO<n I54Y:>U FAIRFIELD—DREAM HOME
OAK BAY '

I w^imp oll V.UlNPC\.i lUmCKT Mr^*r««d Martin" rrnidttlu ilnK^ — I

Vltb tlrr0l4M. di|U0#-r40in Ar9^
NEW FOUR-ROOM HOME

|

•**fh*« •'«*, dinalie 2 anupw Mrod"*; Icirae in on a main ibwrowahla,* ibts et
eoeed reitings ihrwuphwui, lovely nil B Irellmii •ppariunily Jar a persnti wbn likes r\ a ty oav/ ncrni irtcrn

Tiu* nHra-rnddern siucro home canutu ' kiichen with tiled aink and every coovenl-iid advance 13 Md ttoefc e»iraal«ed plws DAT KcUUwCU
W a HvSns-rwam wiib oak flowr and lire- ance. hicb fine baaemen, otib RA fur- all flxiitee* and eqwipo^ i Turnoyer
plnaa. iwa twwd-aiaed bedrawrai. A-pitee •»< dHte-ln parape utility rwoni about U 2M tw 14 001 pet mooch •Reasoei- '

•'''"if*,.'"
• ***‘1"7'*

Bwrabrnfce baibrwem. •mtp-the-miBffii cab- •*'** »»*• ••300 hanEtei #irt Crtrt OMe rent alto • suUo te be yarant on *y*f**'-'?L* ' JlTlS!*’???
bMl kliehen and a oiUltp room wuh 5 I U,jUU ,Ur*t wf Iha yea* for new nwaar a, tew rein yl**!*.-.*!* J.’?*-*???

<AAnO >i>,w-ve y. l2l $7^S0 ®hd *-p,ee- Pembroke baihraom PuB
waioly prteMt at iQOUU CITY-GORGE MODERN bnseraon’ witff hn’-alr farnaee,

rvenina* Mr Otacui. O iono 'Mh« and drive-,n paras* # i y CYYrt
FAIRFlFLn.fV)N7Al FS ’*** R R A -bum bora* Nns4*tinp of 4. Pn**ee«ten tbiMt da** 5 1 I ,OUUPAiKPICUU-OUrUAAUCi raoras aad dinrtie o ff llvind.ewwm lUa I ry, ,«i ew iJMinp A-JOOk

OTYBft-ROOM iwn-tterf aWnp boas £f7?‘* ..J*

.

I**”*. DUPLEX Aab fee Mite CwurtnaB -O 22IT
ewaa w-to —a wrni MARiws VIEW i

basawoni lenh' R A lornace and
SooratT^r^ Poll baseoseeM wuh I

",^*** tXMBDlATB <Q 1 Crt ««*• W »« tevele .dunlM ,

%a4>atr foraae* Gab flwwr* In th# mate •H38RBBEIOR a* 50 I DU ,Pf ai* f»«* **•

SPMa Thte U a line lamilv bnm# and if™*-
,*Hafae*oe mi4

r.S" $7500 gorge-no STEPS substantial xroomM Mr i*„.. • »• j57» m “.iii home
LAKE HILL DISTRICT Sro-iT-.n;" - c.

•E202 OOWR PAYMB3CT - CLOSE IN ^ TSmlT^ ^arw
m» focR-Hooig trucoo bomb «.p4. DUPLEX—CITY^
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rrMitaaa a rtaaaaabto gaaautr al Uawrr
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la aaearSaaea «iiA u»a arbrUtaca a< U»a
"OSXliUMaai UgasrArr anluia
nSKii proaiul«a>a* IbmoaAtt
Oata* thla su «ar at Da:aa»bar. U4A

BIUTAinru BltaNCVI BO. T.

CAMAIMAN LBOIOB. BAAL.

« 4'Piaaa aaUuaap \*BB- ALL CABB FOB TOO! BOMB
Mat, drtavHa 1 ^Ul Pa nar raearti U taat bama
Claaa la ahirai aa* vui ,^11 aij aliMl. Tbu u vbai ba aaa*a.

e 1 A Ci*)A A ll>a>raaia ba<aa »ttA baamaaat. aadar
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j
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Ml B^airai an* ' .
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b«a lUfai iwwa, oomplna In rtarj daiaU I
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.
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PTlM Al^ "TIT FOB TAl*-rto»i Tip fee lAg
"The modsm sieng version of ‘sa

re for sn tfe.' " a rseder cslia this

STBie. Actttaily tt to more com-

Sanmrts of cAtUe to the United ^ lighter vein, perhspe

totM for ImmedlAte slsughter snd »"• ^ of sn **-

If feeding touled T5B4 hesd. to
*" fivtmM

ing the ovat-aU shipment* tine*
r«Aluutm or revenge

le embargo remoTsl on Aiiyii«» ^ Modem U |e. compAred to the

r 3S3J0g hand exports of enU' bbout 40$

ittl# snd breeding stock for the English speech. Actually

eek were 1.41$. and the total to
^ expreasinn graw out of the

lie this year I* I03J19, Calf ex* /
UP for tsp—lurrslly one

«e loUi lo date 33.W0 flheep and Them to *.*ne auppoaiuon in the

mb export* were 311 hesd ,hd ^
le total since Augiwt S to M.Ml ‘ point to the old French

^ Idiom, •'lani pour tani." so much for

so much, lesvlng open the question

1^1 m 4^r>*M-i ^ whether thla did not at least

Ut few

KichardMD
AUbMBBd It*
Bagiaa Ate. .

Beaion Hd

i^B or riMarr. best BiTdanD
larte vaurfrMt farn* affarad at Crar-

I

uoo al twt BkcalUbt reMdaon. huOdins*

a
and pmductiT* aaU capable pradut-inf
larff rratia MBataM iMd palatort, aw,
pr ueaaisck TAia praperit fa a natural

i3t f>ir tarfuaira bera*' aaap. Buwiar arbiMi

rr» at MlacUta raiart - Aar BaaMy Bsrety
ITt Carp-' t-ld SIS Wbarf Attaet. VWWrla

VIBL >S0 i4 Data* tbia 111& day el Dc'Ctrner lyyg
4. B. MACKXHXIS.
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OAB BAT - ^ _
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ATVBN AJtO noHT ROOV

4*10 Staalry Ate.
iCtowaierelal Baoadi
I SIM Vlalti Ate
Bd 4SM WwtaO Ate
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I4M WUmaf PI . .

I . I44S WallaaUiA BC tSTI
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Want % toeaiy, tors* btirMUte, S-reaw
Madam buncalew. aflardiad a ear-
tala aakeiMt af pnta«v, aMuatad aa tort*
tot TS a 1T4. «llb becuulul unabairucud
etov af aaa an* Mpuaialn» CnMpriaias
Mae antraac* ball, eharauna LR. 31 1 it.

MU» pp dad fall tt«e eiada**. svaat-
aiaid OJL. Mattar bedrooM »lu* s*od-
Uaad badraaM at daa «iib PP. alaeeta.
ala.. b«UI-ln eabtnat kfuiien vired fer
reas*. aeerttoa* adtoifUas breaXlaai
mem fesr-plae* PtMbrek* baibreoM. alaa
totpi Mimr reaM *lth beatin* btoat aad
Marafe aaaa* Baaarata ssmst Btee
SieibSi Aswad aaw Newa* Oak Been,
aatad aauiaa* Tbw » tnuy a laeeiy baMa,
swiaaa-bem by anttaaet lee bU aes baMa.
Ovear WMWforrad. * « ^ AA/V

•a-ACEB fBtrrr fabm
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'CrOATlD OR BIOS QBOUBO Oh
3 Tanner Raad, otaa aulaa Iren Victoria

Ault reaaiata ai lasaua auabbarrua and
boyMabemai. abavi 104 fruit traaa.
MBMiy Rvaet abtrriaa aad paaie. revedu*
of aaaut 414l* par anaoM. iMMadlau
poaaaaalan. Ate • re*M baut and ab
aecaaaary abtaeilrttbs*. Artaatoa «aU aUava
ter irrtsauoo. PrUa. 111.1** as larM*
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ideal baMa taUabla fee aaopto

' ntaa feiMi aad batbreaM.
parape. aaifP abteSa* bawe.

$3500 Influence the formsUon of
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m ibst ease Ms sssenU
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exchange- -ao much for so much—
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bBUdtasa Pnae
S25.000

FOR AN APARTi^ENT
$25,000

4««*aa b«Bf«to«
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aaeaian M dayi
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eA'CAA~** tea oflar pae a dallfbtlelBT^UV l-reeM Raeaa 'wnfato* eitb
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an ana'tMri't. Ml|>aaQ(alBad. abavto* a]

E
mit net rtturn. ip a_iit«>rabla tecaUun I

•(.g a» aa'lntreiawat Ma laa-
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httarb. B4I4I

I

fierM. trheoU t«r Tbrr* aadreeaM. ktl-
abrn wir^a* for rang* felt baanaanl. beat
fiaed'tn wtl r«n»« <>eira afumbigg. aa*-
arat* lertg* TB* ebcit prupeitT to Ui-
Mamtela wndlllen aa ddraraUAg reeeired
If'*' IMirM* rteC'.Aally pbatnalon

And in thd saying a forerunitor In

ouf own tongue, the chotos remsins
fur the resder. Ws* ihst "Up (or

tsp" A sUftk* for A ttroke. the givt

sod UXe of sn even bArglun or ob-
llfbtion—or WM It the IKersl blow
in the shsrper ussge 6f-‘‘'Sln rye /or
sn eye’/ ’Ihto column sssms only
for its more modem UAsge thsi It Is

the more essus) ides
.
snd its Ittersry

nssgf for the Isst 300 fesTB st lesat

VEI>NESDAYd^l :30 ICnnnHian »

Preferred Stocki
rr. N Burns A Cn . Ltd t

$ 12,000Optfu
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Well-Kept

FURNITURE
saktof OAK BAT BUtLOmO STTB

Claw M Brash Orl*« snd Vwiarta A**ntM,$13,500. FOR A HOME THAT
IS MODERN I }/ ACHBS. MORB Oil tgBB. OR MAJR

'J '2 aisbeay ladag tba.^ssa uTtu
aciat aJaarM. tee «uy Urge rwtMad batiaa.
:«l(b batbresB. aor-reoM raMtt. leeiaMant
tnr.uubayi snd Mlak. elsb sbed* ssd bauS'
tft|. ate Q«*d pekaihiiiilaa Pn<»4 ngbi

Prtra > I OOU
Prrtrr Oak Bay or a s«i*t tiratt lb Rigb

, TO OUaDR* RCliooL

a
uadra Refluiremet,,* tmird .n goad-

CLoeb TO wuAuna ACULPOL
ird LR ‘]i tea twdroeaia an* drn. a^ili-rrar old ,b«u>*alaer4vry Madrrn Itour

S bedtoaBie* i)« gsrate and all haaung Tdavn. lee «a. Lara* aardan Tea** 1ST.
Thik nan Is mbIi!| freto kfanlteba and ftaduasd PTOCAlU warti Boaamlan aiauAd January 14 $/OvU

M»*eni veir-CulIl litvr-fooRi stares bangs-
toe In gaud aundltWA •aMertdne •nlreaec
bait, alireail** tlelwg- reeM «Ob ItreslaM.
ten ba-lre-mi ruar-Mnn* CMblnokn twtb-
seoM. kl’rhan wire* let ransa sn'd*dfnmc
spare Pelt ba**«»nt. laundry irau. rar
a»aee s*>d-be*-e»* Heed IRee to< to aaMwi
Tbias aaa Hail Mark to fsed but wrelr*
Peaaewiari and lerMt PgACA
Oeod bertng at pOtjU

PTCAA'~‘k»*Pttsnally aluestlT* li«a-
tor toUU reoM Slurce bbogatow buiy a
ti* yaara old aad to abaMuwly seriMt
wndlUaa ttitsegbset We kMsawnt but
torga eUltiy ao4 Jawndry tpMe Tba houaaW btats* by an an* -wv vart gukrantoa itiai
• bit nengalse M wall sboea (ha atarage
and la prtrsd belou iba Market valua by
senar. aha to toaetng Vtaterl*.

TWO riANOB—CAEPCTB—TOTS
Such SS OSAd ChASUrtAld HAitss. —
C'BBsctAA. Biadi» i.AWRge. $ rweww clb
Anikin. T.bl» t SS SiSL ,

iseobeAB Style jAedlalere Stgndi, ca*. vauiito*

1H1$ BrlUAh lAdlA Bog. $x9 SAiwtok

B«t. Hit Wiltea, And ether CArpets. I
^narena

fine silk tApeslry t'phsUtered Arm- ueVtoHra
eliAlr. fine $-pleec CAnrsd Omh 2* .!L*2itb it

Olnlnc-Robm KaU«, Walnat Dreaaer*, tapenai T*. <l

MAbegAny Bed. daIutaI flntoh OIa- *otUe*a”pe?
ette B^lA with 6 chAlrs. TrlBsA, DoU 1

Pse«r Cae».
Prtos Bras.
Sinpaans
BtoiMlard Chan,
Oaa Waatoa

lupttlriach. gaisi
PKRWWOO»-rUMB TO BIOM BCROOL
Blf rsvma I Seen. I up Purisac* ba*t
m* la a rare eann bsw* tAraa to*.

*" $4500
ALBCRT BtmOOW—RXAL BATATW DBPT

GORDON HEAD
WATERFRONTAGE

HEISTERMAN & CO.
im BLAMBItARO

Odi SItb Tsai si BUal BataUag to Viktoria
Rithel Consolidoted, Ltd.

Baiab1l«hHl IS7t

WaMbar Baal Biiatr Baard ef Tlrtsris

im WWARP ATRKrr pmonb a itn

Btralnf*

Mr eaaaanae. S VPBS ' Ur LerttL O 4S4S

Mr AnIcftVT. O }>*4

ALEX G. HILL & CO. 1 1 T acrea am baauufnt At Margsm • Aay
PumUbad 4-rs«M buuw Oeubto garag*
•itb Uvlng abartsn Ntos a. 1 n c.r\r\
baasb Prtoa $10,500

/ISH UP-ISLAND
I

PltOKt B M14 Ws sr* pWeilased to affar at Ihla Utos sn*
si Uw finaat dairy larMi sa tba lalaad.—— *** BAgfld*, CAfB, Eleclrlc TrmlR. aU-

I aldrrgrs^and* paa- SRRiORl BtongBS, HeAlprs, Bltcbea
toina 1^ UTtne aa- (hensll*. as new Electrk ForUbl*

y si? au-yaar erMtl; C«rAmeph«De. tlectrtr Ceffe* Oriisd-

K:
b bsibraaM as. A Moffbt HAadi Cbsf. Vscvobia. Cbhm,
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tociton. very good Rteel- mltted In s single session, on th<

Catting tdklbs And psrt*. It-aAm BoArd of 7*rAdc All other commodi'
Movie FrvjeAor And Ine folding tM suSsred lArge losssi. And endet

screen. Ist i^Mg^fitws for tbs dsy.

WANTED—FAIRFIELD
' S-roAM buagatoe. sat arvr tS yaara Md

Vsira-Modsni IwMe pf nvc raam* Ha ^*>kt ba a eorm enMlnribbla bptos eitb
•4*0*. AuUMaiia Ml vtarhaad foarad- s<»d hratine tykirw Cspb ar Undan
dralt atr-csiiuitkrti*d beaUng Osubto araa srelarrad Ptaaamsb net osada*
inabtoUan. Tea Urge badrosmi tba uBUl /ansary. tS4>
laraat in aatonai kuabas. Uatog-rauM
as* difttog-rwto eiib awe at ifca eaiay KinOTU milnDAKardesbS ftoara ihrsogbsui nW kllrbab NUK I H UI/AUKA
an* batbraMt Large aiiaaftad garag* „ . ^ ,

•nd «ii&ty t*M itoat aalua aflarad a* I'* ** 414 PM aato far fairly Msdani 4-

tadar i storkei Sae loi yauread at iba '*wb bangata*
ilAval Raad* kuMlalaian 4s Tsary eras- iCaQ Ut Wrtobit
'•M. ai tba ea*t and ef Vlae a 1 ^r\/\
Bsyal Aaaaua $ i Zr600 '

FOR SALE . . . BUILDING \Vta!'

LOTS ON THE FOLLOWING
STREETS

USrtD HHICBS AS AMOVPN !*!*!
UadiMb SL 1414 MitfhsMn Bt. HM
AdBiraU Bd. 4434 Waller Bt. H4d

'

Oavtiia Bt nil Bar Ata iM4‘ •***. *

WMnrWf 81 nSi <-a*ar Bill ISSO !***;
RiabMsnd M. nn Oparartar Dr. Iltl
Baptra At 4434 Quadra St 1400
Pinlay*s*i St tass Plarenca tt. *4*0 - .

-

Pinlaysoti tt 4410 Baacbeaad 450* .
.*•* frsaahsms ssd sUwr aMsUsr

B 4I«
I

Uaylatr Or. 41 3M CreMwea M. Il ls* ss»»«Udlnsa. e*J7 HOArank 8tra*4 lApartmant SPiwdi 41 4M PTtas 90/ /\J\Jv

...
'”2 sno BoelBMaot Bitya

Ntrhaltsn St ini nnitia Si 41M ^
Ragin* Aaanas ilnatodtog tsMbari 41V4 ...
fnribae Rd IMl* SMbnuma S(. I4M TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Sikntay Aa*. ItoO TilUrum Rd nT*
Violat A** 4314 Vuto Rat^u 4434 M scrs*. aaprestmatolf M altos Ststanes
Waeideena Bd I1T40 War Aet glM M sera* ondar aeitlaatis* eitb geed fatolly
CadSure Say Road itrsianda> 43 )go errbard Bslidlng* eanaiat of valt>ana-
w**tat1 Puaei <T«s kMti for |4St atrarlad S-resM haow eitb all MsOtre
Wyebbory 440* BaoolMait Bd. PSSS esnraetanaae, bam for IS haad, bma bam.

Ask far Mr. Beater lasleiMni sbad. lari* bay bam, rbickm

HAWKES FOSTER, LTD. Keraa aa* tranaportattoa. PIT AAA
Ills DOCOLAS ST. B 3141: Brag. B iltl

iMdmiiMnda* 3 I / t\AAJ

OAK SAY
ULTRA-MODERN

Ba raato bangatoe, 1 biuoks frato bsacb
Oargeiad rseou. Otl-U-Ua»M ftaaliit*
PaaaaMlae W * » ^ XAA

HEISTERAAAN & CO,
HIGH QUADRA

Mkitra $-fbsM huMa. I moMa aa greuad
rieaf. Rardeaed Itoera Net-gaiir baai-
tog. Pull baaatoaet. nrage. Ta* wta.
plenty al frvll *( Ail klada e'oTCA
ThlMlS asrelleat aalu* toO/toU
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< A. KuMbai Lid.)
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MAS ms 3M U4— . 33fi ms J3TV »T»
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311 111 POTS BITS

OAK BAY OWNERS
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AsetlobeeiB

131 -It IshoAPO glrvsl
lO-ROOM HOUSE
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Raaklan* Aaeaea ‘mrae-guartars am
groandt earner loaaiMn Large balliilr>f

InL Piva larga ree«M t*p. Larga litiod
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rsnduina. Claar t1t« Very aasg tarns
If daairad

JAMES BAY
CLOSE IN

tfaSsPB B-reon ban«al*« *iUi battawnt
aad fnraaaa Hartfeoa* floor* and firr-
Slaaa A vary sitrariiat gsrdait eitb
saeara) fruit treat TViU is laey PTCAi^
•ad saafarubw to/OUU

SaalraB* acreapr vtUi toeely gp-to-dau
hnae Ttk arrea af leafroDtspa. paoaramte
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Aa snikUc ranrh-kttto
FROPEBTY FOB BALE

ata aad Ice atraa Absnl and Ifsea faend ....
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satu^ BItttito-raoM lAp IS ft .

eitb elee
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lit tt. elib etda span haartb and dining
kpaa*. t tart* bedmoma Mtaidr badrooM
haal^ bsi and r«M eater aery Msdem
kltrften eitb aMSl* eaWaeti. etrsd far

fleatMc rang* 3-s1aea PeMbmba balbrooto
and bastsir by powar air Oil-O-Mattr
Afvrevitoaialy naif rtaared, in eMPtobtot.
frefi. taeas. emanientol traae and Mruba
A truly bengtlful *emi>g with read bettUr.r
baailAB snd ftsfelfti € 1 R AAA

Ship and Air

Schedules

MtmbAn of ths B.C Fulp snd
Pbptr Industry Asfety As»M‘iaUoa
win hold b confprsnee At Pnwell
River some Um« ntx( Mat nneea
dPlAgntd* Attended A confcrencs
which closed st Woodflbiw last

4 0000 CLXAR LOT. ALL IN OAROXN,
-a Asm* kftruba aad (iaeera L'Msa *a
biM atop ai'Pvrnnasd apB Say an Mb
btabesr Prua issd % P Spwm. 44)1
Parneeed B toM

STUCCO BUNGALOW
BP«r mPMS eitb tatrs renM upatsrt*.
Idedaru felubau. Plrtplaee BaaaMam Very
atoaa aad

PROPDtTT WAWTXO
tv** BAVB aXVBRAL CLXBNTB
V V are aastoua to purebaaa a itoaH
vlib kSMt arreMa. Mnat barb aDOWN PATMXHT

rtaaaa Aak fat' Ur Wtoltotoas

sr Ur. Road PsJmsv

a list, nr BvoAtsas s 4*st

OWNER — G 3322
tvanuiBi. B444T

Acting under IhstrucUont irom
Ur. RsoiRUl, owner, we wUl offer

by public Auetkm th# property

4 BOtrr ONB ACM. OORDON RRAZW
pnit tna* aad btubg. onad aartor

111* Os boa tma Apply Baa llpi TvB<toU
darmi*.

t «MQicB Buttonni' ArT*.~«5fi acrr
' Cedpr Rill Read near Mount Usugtoi
Creatmad. Pbena CslB«tM 4AO.

r»tTT Lof^NXAR BCROOL AND BOB:
' la raUa aad erw-batt rlreto. 4314

$6300

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE
$1250 DOWN

tosdUUy saygB«Ala. Lonatod s» nie*
, ^ --

aa ana-aUt rlrtla Tftree slms Fbunt 0 1443
'MM full baMPient and teparatg
rs Tba full prta* to 44.TB4 aft* ysg

,
(

BtVM la tofara r^naisaa I ^
Lv)R BAIR. OR WILL SWAP POat CAR!
4 rnpf latar iban '13 MMtaD, 1

an UrHsagbMo Av*

.

aft TUQn
^ etiMn tight at Oorg* eaiera. Apply S14Bunnorr sr. prows o **4i Mewaugntoa.

1,V>R SALB BT OWWBR - BBCLPDBD
lai *•* 1^*" Sbont

Vc IN FOR XMAS eater Santd dtotrtn Aptret 1%
arrSa Parttcdisrg to genaiae Puytrs ealy

rnpM aiueas bwngntoe. Urine- ,Rsk 1*33. Caiaoii*
I noer*. fiiepiar*. ktuben *llb'__.M a.v th -n .a
nenk. Wm-in rupbsarda. (Up ^ ***

I kedraaB. 4-ptar* baib. uimty * Large vtow tot, TB 44T A 1 A^nA
> hM-eairr lurnace, ready to petok Ml* to I \JO\J

FOUL BAY e PA.
Vtotarto-Vasangeer — Lv Ttoldrto III

Pto srr Vaneewer 4 II pm te m*ara»
Jdmtgbt arr. *anre«e*r T a m
Vadaearar - VtoUrto^^.* VancdgetT I4.M

a-M art Vietaru IM pm., le VaA«*d>
vnr Midnight art Virurla f ara.
Vtotorta.BMiitt^tw Vietprto 4-W art

ary Bmiii* * m pm
Agpiu*-Vl«g«*to - Le. Btdtug 4;M

mn V)e««*to 13 4* pM-
NapaiMa-VgpMpeki L* WaPdlM* «4f

* M and I 44 p M ,
arr Vaaaeeter 14 a to.

sed 4 tS PM dally Maept Sapday *«»-
ays paly tv RasalMa 1 M pm aad 4 pdu
arr eaatearst tl a m add S M p h
Pspaaneea WadstMa te VaMPdepr It

s M ana * 11 p m grr WaaalM* 1 M p to.
and I 4) pto dally eteept Benda* Asm*
dan aa/r La Vaneeemr 1) a aad 4 tl
* to arr WanatMe 1 M * to art* 1 1 44 • «

BktspUsAaUy erU-beUt aiaat ttepes b«a-
ealew near the art U*u*e-rnnM, dining-
tbnto aa* ball baea M*a raiiinaa «r>*
bardpeid near* Tea brdmtFiiu Rti-
ab«n toaltton* all rang* Tea endnulv**
tsw toi gps'atra Pernssa la baa«Ms«i
WPed to all teoM* narage Pruit 'rek*
an* ssrellent gardsn. An a'lrartiee.
aPtofartabto bnMs

. e 1 y nnn

\Xr4NTB>-WATBRPnONT BOMB imK
*V somD A«rna«*, Onrdsd Rea* area.
Prefer reneb lyp* tomcatod bn* eUt eoa-

woic BtfiLDiwo urTSTo^^
»rm .M, arbon- 0«w, O UM ^ OR UokTACRIU-Wfii

sr eitlMe* ksgpa m w 44 4*4 f CA
tore* toll Aaa 3dS4 cetoewtH. W. MILLER & CO,

tlMre* Tea all-year areeki e»« barn
fer IS btad. bay bam; datry wtib Bilk
aaator and raaa. aARttig toeming; cbirbm
bsnasg fsr V4P: vlf wieki'todnerg Mrrler
Water asd ataetrtt Udbt lal* ss to mb-ken
bade* aad ee* bam Btobt reeei stoma
botos. tottot* open fltenlS'M; dtPint-ranM.
torts Uelns-rasM, I bsdrasMS. 3 pirto bath,
fcytrhpn. Msemst, astatosUa ad heat
aisrtrto store, waai snd reatberywr stee*
bardees* ftoera. Oaraps.
eigrtiir Udbl. stsHTte pemp.
taalda stoator.

LXXm ACRRR CXWlBLaL BAARICR,
JT 41,44*. tarsss. fbgae RraUng MQ T.
Itoynblrd. Reyal Oak. VL
AAA ^ izCBLLBWT WATKRPRoirT
raVAi am Oalf Ulsad. asar CbesMbraa
SSss. tertos Raalty Beiety Cars, til
Wharf Btreel. Pban* 0 3333

I^ ACRBa 014CLBARRD'LAirD~Ow''olZ
lv West ftoad vtihlii S-PUto slrali
Prior tor gntok sala. |f3d sr sffM B mS

Oas S-rsoto beacslee ns) eve. tori li

feed saadltim gsrega One 4 ree«a
asedem with eereg* and eerhihnp At
da to aer* nirriy irve* sreptny in Lang'
tom Betb at a real bargain #-y^rae
Oaly $/6/D

$13,000

P. R. BROWN & SONS
LTD.

MEHAREY & CO., LTD
GILLESPIE, HART & CO,

- LTD. PALMER &
COMPANY

62 CAMBRIDGE ST*
OB sormr lot, ABd bbat pArk And ppa

Wednesday, Dee. 15,

At2iS0 P.M.

COWICHAN BAY
IS ACRESDUPLEX

DRASTIC REDUCTION
BUtni OP OAR BAT SVatOB

^ar-yapto apartment am th* gregod Rear
far pardispsr: I-epea* apartpiepi ivalad
tor 441 per toento Ipyocb tsn be to-
ereaegdi. Alstes* mam OD-O-UsUr sM
toraaee and demaptia b*4 vatw to ton
eemeat bgaatornl. Dureid reM Oorat*
Onnd iprdra Tbi* daptoa mm* ba a^
paiftd to 01 bpaftb. and tbs gTi KA
pviet baa baaa redassd to «/ I ^V

BPifpstos UHUto
BbB Uf. Baadbeaps sr 50 SurlP

B BWPMATWRt IN BBBO OP < I
sad S-reoM bseSss-fsr sash cUsnu. U
>^iy aaai *e stU. mO Itaa Beans at;

lOR QVAORA
Is*. dItSB* TUESDAY, DEC 14vans? aftbto ma fiar toBa aiTCM“ «» 4sm

Jg4QQ
if^rboo 1232 Effquimah RoadOAK BAY

NEW RANCH-STYLE HOME
BBW uwmo AOUTR OP TRB 4VB.

OF SIX ROOMS
OIL-O-MATIC H.W. HEAT

PRICE: $13,800

GILLESPIE, HART & CO
LTD. Wd Apa OflatlBg tar BaIa

Wdiliinf UtchintB, ItorM,
Ran^tt, Diniiif-Room SuttBd,

Bodroom BuiUb, T b ) • •

,

Chairt, Stwing liUchinB.

UIB ai Qthw umM K«M tBB
A MBMfWBi tB aUnttlBLBROWN BROS. LIMITEDHIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

PALMER A qOMPANY$4950

ISLAND INVESTMENT
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Stop That Mmin pn the Telephor
* ^College Students Write Clirislmas Examinaliohs NO. 1 LOCAL FtR MILLWOOD . . .

IVi CORDS $7.00

Tl|^ Wood U Mm AtaiUbU la t>Feot Lenfthi, ftuiubU fe*

Drum Furaam ar Larft FirtpUco

Qincr DELIVERY
" W« D«l>v«r M Iruatweod tad tidiMjr

HARKNETT FUEL
01647 737 PANDORA AVB.

If You Feel Blue'; Just Say “Ho^o
N . I folnf U) my. lu»ow Irhat depart-

, 7I11 Quebec they boftn by mytof

m tel^ ment they want and who the# want **
'alio. 'alkL" he said. "That doaan'l

I
leave any. room for mlatahaa.*

Another euetomer tha lei^phoD*

£v5T:r-iliy Dwted 3 diaplay of bad

ntfknnara. fuaranteed to

I a haadacbe, exhlbltd by the

‘who aounda aa type of peraon who anawera the

-‘•liir illtC Its L'^O. 9' I iiiiliDl tO Offl-
|

cUUa of the large Canadian tele*
'

phone companlea.

At preaent the BC. Telephone

Company la preparing a booklet of

telephone eUqMtte through which

It to hoped to t^proue Waatern tele-

phone mannera.

Particularly where commerce to

(. 1 , > good telephone manners

apell good bualneaa. according lo

Telephone operators hold a special

peeve for the "ahy vt^" who _
fuaea lo talk Into mouthpltca, produca

and tha person

though he to talking with tits mouth -i^na and then drops the receiver :

full of muah." 'down on the table or lets K swing

BIG Br«IN«8S 9
of tha party requUed.

I Nor do they cany much warmth
jong aa It to human to make

in their hearts for the big bualne* numbera will ba
eaecuUve who InatrucU hto aecre* telephone." asserted

jtary to get another eiecutlve on tha
customer. **8o who can forgive

* phone and refuam to take up hto character who ahouU hlinaelf

osm receiver until the other esecu- or Jama down hto re*

Uva to on the line. Frequently, they celver when he discovers ym| have e

'stele, the se^d executive won't wrong number?"
touch hla phone until the first

1 Another emtqiKLitf ^ telephone

executive to on the Una. Buch wars company complained he was awak*

I

of nervee usually last until the moat -*^<3 three or four Umaa out of a

impatient of the twd breaks down. 'deep slumber by the same woman

I

Also on the unwelcome Itel of the
unknown

telephone oDecatnEs is. tha abaent* t.Mkh#!-

pu«. . u,„- >“> -:-"r sir;
distance person * to - pe^n ceU.

. U Mabel doesn't
aW^a* wlaen knmlw A*

THIS HOME
OlrU who work on the telephone

switchboards bear the brunt of the

problems brought on by telephone

rudeneM. But who hasn't picked a

receiver oft a hook and found a

bear, walrus, monkey, or a wet ben

waiting to break Iqocc on the other

end of the Unc.

AUCTION
CGO BLAMED

|

Ego plays hob with many persons
‘

when they get on the phone, mlracu*

lously transforming a meek and

mild nature Into a feairless con*

queror. a pleasing disposition Into

something mean and cantankerous,

or the dignified Into the practical

- - Joker.

in secondary and elementary schools will bavt their Telephone operators confess to a

t method of assessing students' progresa
.

|

lurking belief that people who get

arrogant on the phone are frus*

^ ;

trsted St home and are Just trying

‘’y shouting at

Itl £!j(lltCCtll(}tl • >n»I' But

I

because of their good manners they

^ g
^ wouldn't tell avan their most offl-

M nistomera what they are

—CvloaiM Phu«a. minutes. In the meantima. they

forget the operator's promise and

put thr^gh another call.

'^e private elllaen. though he

nuPhlmself be a gargoyle when he

gets on The tefephohe. has something

to say about telephone manners

also.

One youth was displeased that hto

girl friend eonstotsntly refused to

!ay "hsUo" first when ha ealled on

the pbona.
. a

CJJl steamers from the Orient

anchored of! the mouth of the har-

bor and landed their passengers In

lender* at RUhefs piers Ban Fran-

cisco steamers landed their freight

at Bwiulmalt. and K wsa taken to

I

Vletorla In ecowa.
thinSr!

Telephone operators must always

Spray NOW!•f WrCB BTENCl
I

aamlnauoas are stlU the main I

saourge ef life tor eehool studental

ICodem advances In education^

have brought movlsa Into the elaia-

roon. Injected psychology Into

turhlin methorti. tod

mede school a more pleasant place

than It used to be.

to be here to

Lateet reeeeeeb proves that Da-

aember U tha beet time to spray-

advice SB to the beat type of spray

to «M.
come to the phone they should have
decided beforehand what they are

UNDAT. I U g. 1 te g>-MONDAT and TVB8PAT frem f AM.

But exams seem

stay.

flludenU at Victoria College
^

started writing on Thursday: high'

achocri students will br-hird at It

thU week; Junior High School stu-

denu ' will write In the middle of
j

January, and elementary atudenu

have their next important set lale

m January I

Much criticism used to be direc-

ted at the esamlnatloo system, es-

pecially by thuM who failed. Modem
educationalists feel that a good

of the criticism was Justified, and'

they have taken steps to make

exams fairer.

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Now the student writes exams that

may be Just as stiff ai those hto

father wrote, but hto whole aca-

demic year no longer hangs In the

balance. Exams are *illl the main

••rAauek bv which the teacher

Instnicted fay Mn S Hethey. who has taken up spartment reri

denee. w* will eell the above rMldenre,

PEACH LEAF CURL
250 KING GEORGE TERRACE

TUESDAY, 1 P.M,

Use Perenox, time Sulphur, Bordeaux Mixture

PEAR SCAB
Use Lime Sulphur—dormant strength.

*

January.

Dormant Sprays for Insect Control

» ••Orta* a**e» wif • "or***!**^iyi• WE ARE REDUCING OUR IN-

VENTORY.
ONE CAR EACH DAY FOR 10

DAYS WILL BE SOLD BELOW
OUR COST.

WATCH THE CLASSIFIED
COLUMN EVERY DAY.

TODAY’S MONEY SAVER

FEATURESi SPACIOUS LANDSCAPED CROUNDS,

EXPENSIVE OIL-O-MATIC NOT WATER NEAT,

FULLY INSULATED, EIGHT SPACIOUS ROOMS,

DOUBLE GARAGE, FOUR BATHROOMS,

lOO-FT. FRONTAGE, EXTRA LOT WITH

iOO-FT. FRONTAGE

CALL OR PHONE TOMORROW

SCOTT & PEDEN LTD
PHONE 0 7111SIO CORMORANTAlter all. 'that is the reason

w^iy rhoRt people prefer this

Rritish Columbia product

For Your Convenience And oomprises: Kntraaee Hall with 3-plece washroom off. D*a
19 X 11 with sea view. Bedraan 14 x IS with adjoining 4-pteee

Pembroke Bathroom. Tbrowgh Paneled Hill to beautiful <'*«trmJ

Hall IT X IS with Granite Fireplace. Paneled Walls and Beam
Celling. Sliding French Doors to magnificent Bea-Vlew Drawtag-
Btirn 3k X 15 with Fireplace. Coved Celling and French Dooo
to 3^-Foot Bea-Vlew Veranda. Dining-Room 17 5 x IS with Baa

View, Built-In Comer China CablrveU and Sliding French Doors
Into Drawing-Room. Breakfast Room B x B. TaMnet Hltebea

15 X 11. BeaaUfol Paneled C'IrvnIar Mlalrcaee to Front Bedroom
15 X 15 with t-Flacw Bathroom. Maid's Room with l-Fleee Baih-

room and Through Hall <wlth seruUble Walk-tn Linen Closet' In

t Badrooma 1$ x 14 and 11 x 19 with large adjoining 4-Ploce Bath-

room. All Bedrooms have spacious waik-ln CloihM Cloeeto and
Trunk Btorage.

PACIFIC MILK We have just InstaDed s modem twitch-

board system ... For any department
Irrtdiated gnd Vacuum Pa

1948 - $1045
Standard Tourer

In Victoria CoUege. ttrem laid on

examination resulU varies widely

from one department to another

It may count very heavily, or U

may count for ss Utile as one-

ihlrd In ealcuUUng the students

standing for the year.

"We don't use examlnaUonf Just

ss a test of (actual knowledge.*’ said

Dr. J. M. Iwlng. principal. "We want

te rind out the student * tnterpre-

UUon and Insight.”

BTREBi Df HIGH BtHOOL
There are two sets of examinations

at Vletarla CoUegc. one now and one

In the Bpring, in addition there

are kesU during the term, and In

some subjects there sre regular

TERMSTRADES
BABEMINT—CeOMnt. Paneled. Preserve Room. Igundry Romn
wttb Tuba. Wcwk Room wtih Bench. Toilet and Laundry Chute
from second floor, large Double Oarage with cement floor. Pan-

eled Walla and Plaster Celling

Tea House In spaotous grounds weU laid out ifront and rean with

expensive Bhnibbery. Roses. Omsunental Trees, Rockeries, etc.

Hot Water Heating Bytem to Crane OU-O-Matlc. IhermoeUtlcaJly

oontrallfd. with additional eoonomlilni Circulating Pump; atoo

Automatic Domestic Hot Water from same unit

This home was built In 1535 of Best Materials. Copper Piping. •

Durold Roof, full Rock Wool InkutoUon. sU windows sod doors

Weather Stripped

Tevwm ef Bale Cadk—10^ deposit at Ume sf Bale Taxes 1971 It

and 935 115 for Extra Lot.

945-951 YATES ST.

Clear TUle—fOr 1154)00 Mortgage available)

Architect's Plans and Map of Property available

W4H0Y 4T ML TtMfS“ Immediately following tale ef above house we wU) sell

AT 1:30

ALL THE CHOICE

FURNISHINGS

In both high school and unlm-
Hiy the camy type of exammatlon

to aUU widely used. aapeciaUy \n

uch Mbjeou ae htotoiT. Other types'

of quMllon are used !« often.

Main changas la typm of question

have been In elementary

eehool. Here, laare than In high

eehool and unlvenity. the studdat

writea an etam that beats alight re*

•amblanoa to the exama of a few

decadn ago. we PR!PE OF
THE PACiFtC

NEW WESTMINSTER • VICTORIA
«r Aiplgywd by At Uqwor Ceniral BbmtJ bt by AtRespatone

it BfvtiA Colwmbig
ttPIRE WOOD
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hatr axkd trim Itfi would

Ijlittle Stories for Bedtime
UFE’S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher

Bun «Ad hid*, and hkW and ran:

Danny'i life hold* Jittie fun.

At laaet that la tba waj It vould

**«m to ua If we had to Urt that way.

X auapact. But Danny Meadow
Mouac acldom cooiplaine. Airhap*

that U becauM be lon( ago became
Kver alnce

GOBOON HOBtlON

A recent tour of the barber ahopa

In Victoria Indicate the riaahing

earallar of the old day* will be well

reproaented In the future.

With the ever*mcreaalnc ooet of

tonaortal operations, longer hair

At one period of BlbUcal hlalory. by whlcb an enemy could aetee.

DarkTa anbaamdorr had their them “ -*•

bearda dcapitcfuliy ahavan by a Contrary to thia riey point,

bold heathen. Their own king teOn'Btewart. of a Johneon Street

mercifully covered thnr, shama by barber ahop Uv Victoria, feela that

ordering them to "tarry at Jericho the *'handW ahould aPrayi have

until .your bearda be grown.” been left on.

DEADLY OFTENCE ' BARItERS’ CT^SI
^

' ‘‘Sharing.'* he aald, **ii a baibera'
Britaln'a King John gave deadly

If all we had to de vaa cut
offence to the chieftains of Ireland

In 1185 by “plucking their flowmg I'
'

beards.** This move was vetoed, g—«« y
but not before public relations had

been sorely itralnad. Shortly after

this, the flrit aigllsh pollUcal baN ^
lad was born, when Sir Simon de a /'^If
Montford swore “by his chin" lo *t

In former times, tiarbermg wm a /
dlgnlOed profaaalon. con}olned with L''^

Eighth «as credited with uniting

the tonsorlal experts with U>e com- I

used to living that way
he was big enough to crawl out of

the snug little nest In which he was

born Danny'a life hae been a coo-

Unuoui gaoM of hidt and aeek.

Summer or Winter makea no differ-

ence: It is run wod htde and bide

and run U be would kMp a whole

akin or any alua-at fdl, in fact. And
yet moat of the time he manages to

keep happy and In bis own way en-

joys life. It Is only once in a while

that Danny grunblee or gets down-

art MfUng the market labelled'

“fashionable.*
I

Recent beard and mouaiache-

growlng eonteata Itavt doubtiesa

played their part tn creating this

fashion.

A oonteet bald In Port Albcrni

surpasetd the expectations of Ua
spooson. In tact. curosUy was
reaching. Two Victoria barbers.

I

Benjamin Franklin and William

|oraen, traveled the distance “Just

,
to see the cxillectlon of beards."

BITS NEWS
Campbell River aleo-hlt the new;

with Its “Klondike Night" beard-

growing contest, when red. black,

blond, square and comic bearda

were on view. pany'of aurgoona.
As If thig eras not enough, mem- barbers conflna themselves to

bera of the YM.CA. Y'a Men Club
p^iaoi- operations, while surgeons

are entering their final week of a prohibited from barbery and
moustache -growing' oonteat. Re- ,h,vtnj.
gardlea* of color or size, prtzee aye of affair* apparently
to be awarded for the heaviest public. In the
foliage pecember 18 Is the dead- ,745 ^ing George the Second,
line, wbgn moustache# wlU be ^stng something, separated the
ahaved off and weighed barbers and surgeons Into two dla-

This alarming state of affaln Is organuatlons. each to his own
aald to be causing local barbers to

dig into the archives, presumably
NO LOSS

j

hearted

This was one Of the momiugs . .

when Oarmy was a wte out of soru
<T

Nanny Meadow Mouse didn't blaiqe „
him. She felt much the same way

^
«

herself. You see h was this way;
^ ,

The 'bre«j Meadows were no longer ^

gAen but brown, and In some places

bar*, and the air was sharp with "Well, fc

mort than a hint of the coming of have plentj

Winter. RedUll the Hawk, and his than must

coiMln old Wmutall the Marsh- Nanny. “XI

hawk, had left for the sunny south- ihinp to t

land, and for a week or two Danny others wot

and Nanny had been quite free from htmting us.

worry of. possible danger from the are pretty <

sky. It was a great relief not to 'wouldn't sp

have to keep one eye rolled up all to catch us

the time lest a feathered hunter gether woi

catch them unaware. To be sure more than

* "She says her husband haan*l any fsalls . . . Her hsBte I

terribly doO wUh asUUag te ertUdse him absat

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle
Thi« distinctively brsotiluL. home cuntivts of 5 Isrxe rooms,

laundry, boiler room, fuel room, mtov sj'srmtii clo»rt* and

Urge garage. Lovely oak floors thruughi-iK e>-ei>t m kitihrn

and bsihrmiin which are done in Mastic t'le. Tile sink, built-

in cupb<»*rdt and ultra-modem pTunihing TlxTrtrr* t’lerptare m
tiviQg-room. Hoi water heating This desirable home i* inusted

in the Vpper Ousdrs District, at the comer i-l Ss'tdnah and

Falmouth. Drive up and see it over the aeeb-rnd lit an ea-

M'AOSS
L Tt Msaorisi
4. T® tolvTst*
a rsMte ewiiur.

IS Ins
IS. HersMic kearUis
U Pan
tS Cmveaed.
U Docilf
la TMckrv eC

•amb*.
• OMtnMTtSaa.

seeking Instruction on andent-day

procedure on blood-letting and the None the lass. Che . barber ahop
drawing of teeth. Just to keep them- did not lose popularity, as It was
sdves In business. the favorite resort of. idle peraotu.

If the trade of barberlog is In- in addition to Its attraction as a

herent. the modem barber will have focus of news, a lute, viol, or some
UtUe to worry about. His an- other musical Instrument was kepi

cestora were well versed In such for the aotertainment of waiting

matters. customers.
Beards have held a powerful'bold Alexander the Great was not the

on hlstbry since the daya of David, flnt or last ruler to get excited over

Among other things, they were a few beards, and It was told that be

responsible for a puliUcal brawl tn was the first to be Hied In court for

n. A/ttacisi
teaauasv

V A(iM>*vavr«
n vdIusm
D ASverMfr.
M ClTMiVUS.
le Astevt
I idae *t Buhaa
n C9t4 IB low
U Peurb
S« ArUrte
n ^cbMitaM.
sr Temr*i
M mm
N CXaeairhtA
«e le dart
«l. ioe i^ae BMlen
41 drat
M Vtoltnt fuMt

«t wteS
41 CluBUiIy
n Pr»ai M«
N Methvr o( X«ua
SI Prophat
S4 PIfefUVa ash
M RaMIl
M. WUa M OeralBt.
PI. Ora aacit

$9900
For Further Particulars Contact Owner. ALBERT V. DENT.

STM Sgvsrmah Avenxte —O 3H6

RaiaBaril ky Uit Aaaoeiaicd Nrwfpaoarai

V 4^ flow Ptenicillin

makes jobs

4^ for Canirfiaiis

snapped Danny. “1 don't see why he 1

can't stay up north where he be-

'

longs and give us a Uttle peace.

OoodnMs knows sre have enough

dangers to watch out for without

, being bothered by him. I hoped hs’d

' forget to come back this Winter or

something would happen to him.

An3Tway. I hoped he wouldn't come
soon. It Is bad enough In Bummer
srlth Redtail and WhlteUll snooping

|

around, but then there Is plenty for I

them to eat besides meadow mice. I

But now It Is different,

•OWN
L Ta atarrh

arviamatiranr.
S Abor*
]. Baaafirt
4. TT>« ona anS

Ilia

I Ts hlufidpr.

4 ewnsuerst sf
fUNBV.

T. To happen acatn
I Wlldtt tnP«Ml
t Tkunit atroka

ts. C)o*h meatuia
It. iiPV.
IT Mala mt assU.
IS TharatPrv
It Tn fumtah

«KA vaapon*
M aiba^sn navr
ta Of imia aaloa

IS Slava
M OarlaDS

a? Puu a*idp.

,

la T* ara
amaraualf.

W Ac'rn-kasriM
iraa

M Ta paba
S3 Cauraa

'll Ta tula
M Half as am
ST Vary praetmip
,sa HaddUh r<>il»«.

|«0 PaabrthooK
111 Man I nieknaiM.
[O CUndrrllha lata.

144 AB*Ti'-aa
I Mplatai
{IS To kraBd.
l4« lUppad
’4T Part Bf a rlfcW
*4 What paratNi

4t. loaiahi

I

Peaidllin, !ife-ggriag product of mcdsc&l resetreb,

begins with culmres of green mold. As the mold
grows it secretes small Amounts of peoidllin.

production of peoidllin tod other

drugs Aod TACcioes demands absolutely

AjV IT conditions. So the tanks, crayg,

r ubies. hltert and other equipment
' used are made of Nickel ailoyg for ease of

eJeapiog aod resisuoce to corrosion. i

Practically all dnigs, medidoes, serums and vac- m
cines in use today are products of sdentific M
research, lo designing laboratory equjpmeoc
for their production, loternationaJ in^
Nickel has cooperated by supplying mM
eebnical information regarding the *
most suitible metals. I

The large quantity of equipment required for

pharmaceutical laboratoriet creates a new ^HijH
market for Canadian Nickel, aod so increases

employment for Canadians. Thus does research
develop better producu, increase the use of
Canadian Nickel tod create more employmeoL

and that

fallow will spend half hls time trying

to catch US ’*

“Well, he dldni catch ua last

Winter." said Nanny hopefully.

“No. and he wont catch ua this

Winter.” grumbled Danny, still

scowling at that distant black

"Still, he's one thing more to worry

about. It sisems to me that we have

the hardAt time of anybody In the

whole wide arorld We mind our

own buslnew and dernt harm any-

one, *rvi yet every bleased minute

night and day. someone N hunting

us. rd like to know what tt feels

like to walk right out In the open

A French doctor In the First World take a sunbath without having

War Is believed to have Invented tny heart in my mouth all the Ume
the first ambulance plans ever tt isn't fair.”

iiapd “It iloasnt seem ao.“ Nanny

New German I.,aw

Every 15 Minutes
economic admlnia

NEW YORK. I>e. I (NANAi,— «tat* govemmenU.

Germany la the world's leading pro-

ducer of red upe, according lo the

Munich newspaper HueddeuUch*

Zettung. BtatlAilclans have flgureil

average of every 18 minulm a new

Up in the
Air Over

No neeil to go sky high when the

thought t>f moving comes up . . not

when you can entrust «ver> deuii ol

packing, ahipping or stor-

age to trained experts with

the knowledge and the

y; equipment to handle the job

in a way that will take car*

of every last detail—to your

entire satitfaction.

Happy Landings when you

DOWELL THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED. 29 KINO tTtlCT WEST, TORONTO

BT
r

M
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NEW LA^m ll» At>T U on Uie mArkr'. t\i ^rt:

A {U)oreKcm lunp, Ui* •('mM to exc««d ih*t of th« aundAr^
wtU^ inamd—oaot ttghl. whIU nuonarent Ump by 7 per caoi.

School for Police Stresses Fact

Officer’s Learninff Is Never Done

By Linda and
Jerry Walter

Amu$ement$ SOLARIUM JUNIOR LEAGUE
PRESENTS

TWrn THE SNOWBALL
) FROLIC

ON THE KTAGt ^
Bayal — Victoria Sympbooy

Orehaatra. under Haca
Oruber, and Corpa de Bailee

SUrtinf Ume; t:SO pm.

ON THE bCBEEN
CapiUl»-’'Nlfbt Baa a Thou*
•and Syca," with Edward
O. Rubinaon. John Lund
and Gail BniiwU.

Uaminiwn— 1 h a Vlrflidan.'*

with Joel McCrea and Brian

Donievy: piua. *^The Blue

Dahlia.** itarrlng Alan Ladd.

Veronica Lake and WlUiim
BendU.

Oak Bay—"Jaeay.** with Mar*
laret Lockwood and Dennis
Price.

Plasa—~I Wake Up Scream*

me,’* with Betty Orable,

Victor Mature.

Odeaa — “Dulcliner Street,”

starrlnc Alasiair film and
Richard Attenboroufh.

Allas “SUver River. ’ with

Erml Plynn and Ann Sheri-

dan.

I'erk Intematlaoal 'Tbt
Moeart Story." stamnf
Hans Holland and Winnie
Markus.

As preaent-day erlxnlnals devise ooursca. Each eeurst laata three

hatter methods of perpertraltrui months,

their crtmee, police officers must ENTHUSIASTIC
their knowiedce of onma

.

widen
detection.

To th&~and. . the third Vlctofta

City Police TriHnlnf School Is now
under way. AttendUif the school

one hour a day. five days a week,

are 39 policemen

8ft. Charles Wbbb. a graduate

of the Canadian Police Collffe at

Rrgina. Is the school Instructor.

Re attended the R.C.M P. ^bool in

1946 and han been on the city force

for 13 years

' Hgt. Webb is estremely keen about

the police course, which he believes

ie a, great benefit to city police-

men He has Instructed three such

EMPRESS HOTEL—DEC. 27

Lett Acirv* Orrlirtlrs

D4ncniH 9 )— L^rets Optionsl

Floor Show hv Jerrv Co»ley pt

the
‘'

Single Shows"

(Stipi'rr^ Tukrts SS.hB

Sold St i-.m|iir»t ILarl. Modem
[Irug, Owl Unix

ENDS MONDAY
tertive David ^nnsidson Instructs Ir

•afeblowlng and fingerprint ap-
preciation, and Detective Alex Brlg.j
knd' 8gt. Webb teach fireanns.

r officers arc not e i to

become experts in each phase of
police work, bvt ere Uught to hsvc
an appreciation of the work done
by the expert. A good example of

this when an officer attends a
crime where fingerprints '-we been
left Throne*- instrucUon -d In

ROBIilSON RUSSELL LUND

--iliUakrkas.lft
— YOUR BEST BBT —

Csnsdtsn Rritgnnis Branch

GRAND FROLIC DANCE
. . . If I liop going steady wUh him. lu won't bay
me any BMre double malleds!”

FLOCK SfiOW and BUFFET SUPPE*
Sd.Oti IVr Couple . FivofS

f'.rr.rue CIsHt’s, Orclifilra

XMerrstlen Inr M Couialet Only Msk« Your Kvw'rrsUoM Bsrly snS AfoMl
DUape«klnlBi«nU*-atsn JsaiM U C.

TUSeU SI BrsDCb O0K«. ISIS BUnthsrS SlrMl

'Life is so anlalr:

OAK BAY
THEATRE

“Jassy" Is based oo

Norah Loft's enthral*

ling novel of the same

name. It tells the story of a gipsy

girl who has the gift of second

sight Jaasy enien the story as a

servant girl and ends as a mistress

of a 'ftnc old English mansion—

a

position she takes, however, only

Sale of Yule Trees Branching

Into Industry Worth $500,000

STARTING

TUESDAY9i4UetT,

usually on the basis of paying so

much a tree or a set acreage price.

Seasonal basis of the Industry

makes it a tough Job to keep track

of the culUng. Closest asUmatea

come from the British .Columbia

Forest Service.

The Forest Service keeps track

of Umber royalties on Crown-grant

(^iL rmucs OUT
t¥rfy

nu AU mtUPSw 60

fi y

aSMy giOURD
AmNaoeoKH i

AiASTAia aivf I
rav coMFFo^

’

srmif ^ Mt'RiAV

AT li xs . t a
t M • r.-ss - • IS

TAPITOI. “Night Has a 'niooaamd
THEATRE Eyes” Is a film that fuU

(Ills the promise of lia

Utle. The story eoncems the

dilemma of a man who suddenly

discovers he can foretell the fuuu'c.

Edward O. Robinson even truthfully

predicts the death of his wife and

the murder of hla daughter. It Is

a strange picture.

lands Last year It checked out

1.900,000 trees. Prom the Kamloops
district tjvere were 793,000, from
Nelson, 733.000 and from the Van-
couver forest dtsUict, which In-

cludes Vancouver Island. sMUt
40,000.

The local Christmas tree trade Is

carried on by hundreds of small
operators who cut and kU whtrt
the prices are best This business,

however, pales to Inalgnlflcanos

before the export trade.

NOW PLAYING

"V ^ mTHJUSn,

STARn
61UR> mie

s^L,d»wriwto

BETTY GRABLE

VICTOR MATURE

CAROLE LANDIS

Tide$ at Victoria
DCmfBgn

o»u -TIM iri.TuM H'CtImT
IBM TtHM rtHM

2 BIG ACTION HITS! 12 »e 1 30#

THt ISXAL
XMAS oirr

L- Webb stressed to his “stu- .ukm his Ume, he's laxy; if you get ings.
that there alway is something 'pinched, he had U in lor you. If he's October 33 to November 21 (Scot- ?
to learn police work. New energetic, he’s trying to make a plo»—'Tie up" with a companion for !
o of crime detection, new record;. If he's dellberstc. he's too an enjoyable. beDeSclal day: unity le

and amendments and new de- slow to catch a cold; if you strike, get things done.
|I

ofxhe couru make it necea* he's a coward; if he strikes back, November 23 to December 21 i>

to keep learning he's a bully; U be outwits you. he's iSagUtanus) — Send off Christmas
,
}|

a-poUce sohool's syllabus of in- a sneak, if you aee. him ftrst. he's a greeUnga; be bustling, energetle. j{!
'Uon IS divided into two courses, bonehead. if be makes a good catch. Lend counsel, assistance to pals. In
LnlUal Training Course and the he's lucky; If he misses it. he's a December 33 to January 19 «Cap-

Express beliefs, projects to|>i

FIGHTING

BACK*'

DAYS

Refresher and Advanced Course. simp; If he gets promoted, he's got rlcomt—

r

On the city police force, a recruit puU. and it he doesn't—oh, well, achieve some of your ainw today.
Is kept on night shift for two or what’s the usef"
three months until he gets the feel

'

of his uniform and develops a cer-
tain degree of confidence in him-
self. Re usually accompanies an
experienced officer on the beats. He
learns the different beats, location
of safes, back alleys and how to get
to a telephone quickly no matter
what secUon of the city he happens
to be In. r*

the prowlers cars to learn the oper-
aUon of their radioa The recruit Is

required as well to attend court
sessions to get a preliminary knowl-
edge of court proceedings He then

I attends the police school.

MUCH TO LEARN
Among the many subjecu coverwt^^ ^ 20ur stock of necmsltles.

are criminal law, safeblowlng and Bulwark your prasuge with elders

fingerprint appreciation, firearm supertora.

InstrucUon. traffic control, deport-
i

Look for your blrUidaU and blrth-

iment and cc^uqt^ general duUea. •‘E*’ below:

public rklallons. report writing, plan' *o ^ (Ariosi—Use

drawing, dty by-laws, provincial ^ to dispatch Yule greeUngs.

I

Catch up on letter-wrlUng. m
-

I

January 20 to February ig (Aqua- ^

I

rlusi—Lean bock and get full share it

of pleasure from household or daily

setting.—
I'

February 19 to March » (Plsoesl
” —Come out on top In transaction

12, 1949 [with persons In vicinity; obey urge

It Is now ^or a Jaunt or social call.

,t both the Planning Ahead—Good for aocla-
He also Is taken out In ufe of the in^vldual and the whole blUty. entertaining, etc.: December

of aoclal organlxaUon are

Nou- w* mm-
••nC Mr Mu*l
PfOftsn •(

aotlM pt«-

UMBsr-

r««. MveSsr
Th« thmtrr i

«Ui <» BMC I
f*r •un 1
•HrmetlMi '

YOUNe HOLDEN
jMnMITCHUMi

).1!Uicbel

it'i ii«f-

• rrBsSMt
MB** S«r

•*rf*rBiaB** m
*TS* r*rn*r‘*
l>*B|St*r!‘'

Of eolds. Rub VspoRub
on throat... chest. Melt
gome Id mouth, tool

MONDAY—ANOTHER BIG SHOW
ON STAGE AND SCREEN

OH BTAOt — 4 rsx

MACDONALD'S
HOMETOWNIRS

$40.00 CASH

Be Sure of Your Tickets

,
_ and on the screen ^

2 GREAT HITS . . . DOUBLE-BARRELED ACTION t

IN TfCHNICOLO* ... |
— FtW —

io*l McCr«« . . Briofi DwflUvy I ALAN LADO
Sonny Tufti I VI90N1CA LAKI

__ _ - ,, I WILLIAM BINDIX

“The Virginian”! -ti.* ii*. D.k*.-
•erb«f« BHttee - fey BelnVer

Tem Telty - Msi»ry O'NeBI

FOR XMAS

!

JAN PEERCE -»Tmof«LrT*H orexa-

MARYLA JONAS T"”
klATA UADT AND THBIB rOWXDT DAHInhM I M ana riMit i oaot'S—latx fxb.

Morgorst Wsbster's Shokstpsors Co.

BARTLETT ond ROBERTSON \tiZm

HANS GRUBER. Musical Director

With CORPS DR BALLET

ROYAL THEATRE - S;30 Shorp - MONDAY, DEC. 13

— SEATS STILL AVAILABLE —
Brut Office. 2ni1 Floor Hudson's Bsy Co.

MM A C A SINSATIOHAL roLoxATTna
CKiMA dAwIx SOnUNO-BAXLT AMUL
! r»*B—B t« •bbbU*m r*sa«*U. «« Im** SbbMe s»»**a*< .bsm Mba teaS
t* Is*IbS* a«** Waat t'aaH Salaa ! S*f lUBarary.

aox orrict ih rutTcxRx-s. use Doi'oiaa vt.~^ ssu

UNDER THE KIND SPONSORSHIP OF
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

A RARE MUSICAL TREAT OF GAY OLD VIENNA!
SU AND HEAR THE FAMED VIENNESE

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA!

PORT

'THREE STAR

to me. I’m a taxpayer. Ill have
you fired "

Thta, according lo SgL Webb, la

the add t«L. If the officer remalne
eool. exUB XAd eourteous In the lace
of such provocation, be Is all tight

Then there Is the old story of

"TJm potkwman—If be Is next, be
oonoeUed; If he's cxreleix. he’s x

NOW SHOWING
Tk$ EjKiting Uft.4.Lmi...smJ Muu
"N gf $k Gftsust Cmp$m

Whh Mergaret LOCKWOOD * Dennis PRICE

SHERRY
FULL COURSE

CIIISTMU IIIIEI
Chrtstmss Day

From 12 Noevx Ox

wws TTcnnrt dx CAXtd — xwrsw nowtxvr

AMONTILLADO
BEAUTY

Dinner Dance end Probe
Commencing 9 P U.

Tkircia. l%,SO Per Coople IXTRASI
# LAUttL oxd
NABOT M
NfWtST
fUNNiisr
coco*
COMIOY

A NOVStTY

THRIU TO
MOZARTS ^
"DON
OlOVANNr
"MAOIC
fum"
"MARRIAOi

A ChrlMmae Pimomime At

SANDEMAN Dtaxara • FrasaS Osnklae

COFFEE SHOP
o*sa la » Daflr. iiimi

d SHERRYPORT
•Rwwrtiaement U not publithed or dUpIay«4^.thg Ligaor

Coatrol Board or by the Gover«m«nt of British

a a 1

a <

• 1 iiai ll» IS II
S7 IS M «*

.IS M 4 1

.. Ill IS 11
B 11 -

1 .. Ill «e n

1:15 P.M. Maonee Dxcemker 22, 1:45

Iponaered by
ALEXANDRA JUNIOR LEAGUEQUEEN

1
1 Tickets On Sab At 1

I 1 TANCOUTER ISLAND COACH LINES TRAVEL BUREAU 1

AND FLETCHER'S

1
TSg — . S.TE
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Painter Said Sulking in Bed
As Work Easily Counterfeited
VENCE. Pnnce rWAHA>,—Henri

]

In the phrtureaque liiUt town of

MtUiK. Tl-yew-oW mnetiro -of ;Vtto», An unkind nrUit of confen-

mod«rn French ert. w» reported Ui tionel picture, wffwted Uut

m hli TUle in the hUto behind Nice. of e»pre-»ve dWorlton hed

w u - «« foM to bed Ui a huff laker?
•«. b- ^ «npp,| wW n« „ urtULT

«. UWOM.- hou«l«»per
lold . rwr«r HU vui.. ^ ^

P.1HU ^c.n^ ^ ^
«Ui blue >lLU.. «u b.ma will. .0 ^ U,,
iron gate. name of Matlue to them. Busen
A ring on the^^ll had brought „„ Riviera Tliltori pretending to

the . housekeeper, a suipictoua understand modern art, Cut in

middle-aged woman, who walked r^^utjr unable to distinguish between
down the driveway to the gate and ^ Matuse. a Picass<r-er any other
then talked throUgh the bars. H«r „5el~afalnrt photo-fldeUty
manner wo n« very convincing, ^hat really burned up Matuse.
gowehow one did not gel the im- ih* ,ot away with U
presikm Matlaae was reaUy lU. bat might not have been found out

rather that he did not wUh to be he not quarreled with hlg
bothered. She indicated that the

Local Woman Wins More Than $200Symphony
To Offer
Beethoven

BeetboYio's famoua ‘'Fifth Sym-
phony' will be featurad when the

Victoria Symphony Oreheatra. un-

der the baton of Director Hans

Oruber. preaenta ita third concert

«r the aaaaon on Monday at B:90

p.m.. In the Royal Theatre.

The' aymphooy. moat human of

all Beethoven’s nine lymphontea.

has been, deacribed as a compound
of the quallUea of the composer

The work refVecta Beethovan’a ten-

derness. his bittsr humof. vast im-

patience and tremendous courage.

The syinphDIur fint was per-

formed ^nearly 140 yeani ago. on

December 33. IIOB.

A corps de ballet ifin dance. In

one long number, selections from

Weber's ”lnvitau<m to the Dance"
and Chopiii'a *'Oraod Vaiss Bril-

lante.* the ballet ineludM about

90 dancera
Tickets lor the concert are on

sals on the second floor of the

Hudson'a Bay Company store, spon-

sor of -aha event. Roaervatioas can

be made by personal call, by mall

or by telephone.

The Symphony Society on Mon-
day night will adhere to iU new
policy of aeatlng ito latc-comcrs

after the performance has started.

ouKKtr r^*^*"*®

who talked too much
grippe would be of almost record one day ani^ gave him away!
duration with no proapect of a let-up : 4

In the near future. But she did not I The first uae of grgxiuiated sugar

think It would delay his plan to apparently tnok place In Egypt m
decorate a neafby chapel. the seventh century A D.

Ji'iscr*"""
TlmNifli HM^er

(Air CendKiooed)

I*. Vsaceevar 7.1 S p.au
daily tactpl Sat

Ar. Vamen • - 9 0!i •

Dally escapt Sen.

Ar. Kalowna • 10:50 a. as.

Daily axcept Sea.

(Similar return tarvied)

Dtllcleva Dinlag Cat Maab

For lull partlculan

Sec your
Local C N. Agent.

OVERNIGHT
OKANAGAN

-jCoionlft VTtole.

Mrs. J. B. Stewart. 5123 Delta Street, is sho^ receiving from Announcer A1 CoUina her prizes snd cheque
for 1211 which she won recently by answering questions on CJVI "Stx-for-One" program. Also shown in

pteturt is son John. 2^, who also was llsieolng and naarly answered telephone call. Mrs. Suwart plana

to uae money for redecorating home. After tnoouncement that the had won was made over radio, several

wromen called to inquire whether she really needed the money.

rat'el my-iteiien that auU baffle doc-

tors about hardening of the artenes.

and some other III-
Two Doctors Test New Theory

llh H.A.A. REGIMENT
Tueaday — 1946 hours: Turkey

shoot; 9000 hours. Band practice.

Wedneftdav--2000 hottra; Rifia Aa-

socinUoQ shoot, miniature range.

Friday- 1M& hours; Parade. 140

Battery. Dreaa: Battle dreaa; lOSO

boura. Cadet Oorpa parade.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH

tuberculosis,

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 11 (NANA>.—

Two doctore here arc trying to prm'c

a theory that electrlclly in the body

Training as per syllabus. Dreaa:

Battle dress.

Thursday — Sports parade and
“Stand Down."
Frlday>>Reflmcnta] dance for all

Here, Madam, t$ cme of ilte nchc.^t prises of rite

Psolic—a superb, fresh-caught salmon selected

Ky the House Todd.

From perfect physical .^pectroens such as this arc

canneu Todd's four famous salmon brands ... all

hrm llwhcd, fljvorful fish -^tlie "Tick of the Pacific,'*

Let tlie Todd label guide you to unfailing excelknoe
in seafoods ... as it has C'^naJuns since 18K 1 .

Tucedsy — 3000 hours: Training dr;

parade. Dress: Batlie dress.

4llh FIELD HAN. gECTlON ^
Tuesday — 9000 hours; Training ^

parade. Dress. Bsttle dress.
|

e

AM.C.H. MALAMAT 'J
Monday- Drill. Officer of the Day', s

Midshipman Yule. Petty Offioer of %
the Day, P.O. Black; 3010 hours: \
Bands ^ In. Dren No. 3'a. Note t
Uif.TD.'a will not parade. ^
Mih LJLA WORHHIlOP C

Tueaday—‘1946 houra: Parade at ^
»ey street Armoury. Dress: Hnll «

Call Order. %
Notice — This will be the final ^

parade for the year 1944. i

Wlh L.A. WORRHHUP ^
Tuesday- 1946 hours: Parade at C

Bay Street Armoury. Dress; Roll ^
Call Order.

J
ROYAL CANADIAN HEA CAUETH ^
’Tuesday— Parade 1390 at haad- ^

quarten R.CB.C. Rainbow. Duty, i
tfivielon; Btoux Divlalon; Duty ^
officer, lieutenant Bishop

!
s

Friday -Parade 19M at lieadquar- \
tem R.CJ8.C. Rainbow. Duty dlvl-

' ^
Sion: Skeens Division. Duty officer: 1
Lieutenant Taylor. y
Any boy over (he age of 14 years, s

• feet 9 tnehee In height, wishing \
lo >oln Sea Cadets Is rsquMted to w
report to R.CS.C. Rainbow on De- &
eember 14 and 17 at 1930 ^
AIR CADET SQUADRON «

Wednesday - 1990 hours; Optional

parade (or all ranks at Bay Street ^
Armoury. ^
Friday — 1414 houri: Rcr-'-r

parade for' all ranks at Royal Cana- f
dlan Air Cadet station at Macaulay ^
Point. Training as per syllabus. «

ELECTRICAL
W berever you look. you'H find Ilennmsy s x x

Cognac Brandy — tbc world’s fioeal brandy.

Genume cognac ooroes only from ibe lown of ,

Cognac In ibe ('barente Diatrii ! of France —
• bcfc' lleancwy x x x Oignec Brandy baa licco

prniiuccil M»c« 1765.
GIFTS

BEATTY WASHERS
Stainlct* Steel Tub

BEATTY IRONER
Triced at

FLOOR-O-MATIC
Floor r*olishcr ».*. ..

.

BEATTY VACUUM CLEANER
rpright and Attachment*

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER
Tank Type

Ttald’s Four FflTnoui Salnvm Bromb;

: TIGER * SUNFLOWER
Cohoe Pink

HORSESHOE
Sxkcyt

('his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor

Control Board or by the Government of British ColumbiaC.E. COMBINATION
RADIO-PHONO

TERMS ARRANGED

Drop In end Choose Your Gifts Prom Our Large
Selection of Smell Appliances ... .

Moderately IViccd

MURPHY ELECTRIC
816 FORT ST

B.P.O. Auxiliary

Makes Donations
At a recent meeting of the Order

of the Royal Purple Aualllary to

the BP.O. It was reported thet an*

said Uncle Ned
nual dIstrtbuUon of funds w'* made

^
A jaunt in Uncle Ned's gas buggy of lha

’ Nineties was quite an adventure. And

another big thrill of that time was the ap-

pearance on breakfast tables of that new

cereal treat Grape-Nuta.

as (oUows: 1100 to Save the Chil-

dren Fund; 1100 Queen Al^T^drs-
Bolarlum; 160 Protestant Orphan-
age: 660 Children's Aid Home.
Two new members were welcomed.

Mrs 1*. Cornett and Mrs. N. TopUsa.

Arrangrmenu were completed for

the LJirL'rT'.rt: party and exchange

•t gtfts on Decemb^l6 at pm.
- Honored Royal Lady Anny Jones

RTwlded at the meeting.

Every lime his horeeleea carriaga

l^^atelled near a grocery slore.

Uncle Ned rooldn't reeiM tbe
leaptetioo to get himeelf more of that

mahy-rkh, auLewoot flavor — jwsi ae

lolks today can't reaisi that aeaso
dehciftwely-diflereeH taste in POSTS
GRAPF.NLTS FL^F5 ee ^ ee

Poel'e Crepe-Nuta,
, /

XI And Poet's Gra^Nots Flakea
^^raally set yow op for e good

b morning, whh carbohydrates

4 lor energy; pfoteins Im mne-
cla; phoephorva (or teeth
and hooee; iron for the blood;
and other food eaewnliak.* “ Treat yottr foHm to a bte
aeonomr pa«%age of Poela

^ Tbere'e dooble reason for Uw
doable goodness of Poet’s

Cf Gropo Note Flakea. They're

made ol two goUen peine—not joat

one. Wboat Ukd mailed barW arc

blended a eecrol way, baked ind

then towted to bring ont ^ thp
d^inctlv-differetit flavor oi theia

honey-golden, delightfully crisp

flakea.
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It This Base _ Stories of Fish Provide
|

Fntertainineht on Liner

«h«iM tUT *cfn. the entertauunent. and ttwir mfinor:?

Shtp'i offiorn fMl that both th* la a aouwnir that the pa&MAftri

real and IicUuual fi»h are part of take home artth them.

INSULATE Your
Home NOW ond

full Bonk the Sovings^
Fuel

Fuh • refular part of inp,^ uauaUv add their aolrmn

the entertammeni aboard il»e liner *utemeuu tliat iliey aaw the 1

- _ cau|ht. or the) helped in the
Ss. Uruciiay.

rtrugfie r« bruw H aboard
Th, chrl .urn ihTO .nd m». ol

„.o„„.rr «Uc to

. c ormac p. catch on they are ronaoled by the
He recounted that the place of thought that they cah Uke pari In

honor in the centra of the buffet ^he gag on tlie return uip when
iftble on deck la uauaUy occupied. South Atlantic
by an enormoua red ,anapper, or a m- re< anapperlor the fint tinte.

falmon elalwataly gamiahed from ^lie chef s aiorle* are pure fiction,

.tall to lin. s<ime other stories the paaaen-

Prnpped tip bei4d^ thefiAh>bearing gers tell their vklieii I h* 7 w*

'

platter Is a amad card which reads: iiome are based on fact. The ship

Thu flab waa caught off the stern passes through waters arliere flying

this morning by our chef alter half (uh. dolphins, • porpoises or ' even

an hour's struggle. It Is largest — . -

of lu kind ever caught in these
^ ^ u » I I

aatera." f Ifipt* S/)//f
The Wra gullible passengers *-'*"*^* I'k/ftk

don't stop to think that the ship Pacific Coast liner Mkt&oiua
U along eray from the Pacific -CoMt' purcha-sed for ateported
haunti of the salmon, or that the ^ . v t.

ship U sailing through waters where by Panantanlan links. It

there are no red snappers. •** learned here yesterday.

The chefs little card starts the The vessel wlH be converted thtn

atory. and It quickly spreacb through an Immigrant carrier In the South

the ship. Passengers aho<have been AUaatic run. with a passenger ca*

taken in by the }oke on previous paclly of more than

.\tiy sue or type i>l liou*c tan l>c

UliHe c«NnleHaUI« wiiii

j M^<k Wool. It Hill «.»re Ton
•ns uy .tO*T on fuel bllti, J-M
llaii'i are supenur to ordinarv
nuulaimg iiiaiertal - - tltcv HtU

Jol At decay and gitela«png
pmieclinn against mtd draughts,
lire sad moist itre.

JOHNS-MANVIUE

IVoo/

ibeslos

Buildi

It'k Diffarwni!

If't Beftar!

PHONE G7314
For Full intornunon

oferials Ltd

2100 DOUGLAS ST

OIL BURNER SPECIAL
limited supply

i..sk(;k oil mkat lk
Regular 5175. I'rited at

{ SKI> OIL RANT.LS.
Triced at .

^ Phase Iter This Christmas ^
— OIL DELIVERY ASSURED ->

Two *u||.,n C>»1 t'inita»ner». truular $1.1, I’ikt.I at

Tuo Stora^r .Auto-PtiKe I'unipt, regular S.hi Trirr*! a

Oil Drutn^ reirniar 5K and $IJ Trn*-’ •• 1 .011 ,

EAGLE SALES & SERVICE
lOlS OUNSMUIR PHONE ER56I

RCh I'houi'

Seen in aplendid aerial photo is H.M.C.S. Cornwallit, at Deep Brook. N.S.. one of the largest naval training stations in the

British Empira during tha war. but was written off as war surplus. Recently, however, the Royal Canadian Navy reclaimed

location for use in training new recruits. H.M.C.S. Naden. at Esquimalt, will no longer be used for this purpose. Something for

All the Family at

Mars Hardware M
received on s telet>‘pe machine set 34 secs. The second beacon Is oh

bc*T3? the ewTTfhbosM the north tufe of the Narrows, latl-

Radio-Telephone Relaj

Planned in Vieloria

But one of the system's most

%1tal roles Is In lt« emergency
tude north 49 degs. 51 mins. 46

sera, longitude 126 degs. 41 mins.

9 secs.
LUnicailoj

ithirVMIlLT
Mechanism

Numerous dutreas calls «r«

h:.niled by the radlo-ieli^hone

operators who are also quick to

assist In dispatching aid. Marconi Radios,

atile and mantel.

e^5o
Marine Seut Seattle Locsl.g of ibe A.F L Ms.'^*

ter?, Mates and Pilots' Union said

yesterday it has given authority to

a negotiating committee to call a b'

strike If no contract agreement can
Jj

' any big Jobs in the near future and be retched with the Puget Sound S
preparations are now well under Navigation Company.

way to transfer foundry and metal in set.tlng up strike machiner)'. ^
,

shops. of the Outer Wharf plant to ths Union duplicated action taken i
;he Bay Street site. previously by the Inland Boatmen's

Union. Cimiracts with the ferry if

Seamen on craft near Victoria may soon be able to pick

up their radio-telephones for direct calls to and from ordi-

nary phones in Victoria.

They will if they are equipped with very high-frequency

sets, and if plans of the B.C. Telephone Company art-

carried out.

The company proposes to build a relay station in Vic-

toria as part of its program to switch its radio-telephone

operations to very high frequency from medium frequency.

The station here would he hooked would take the reverse path. It

up with s long-distance switchboard. go by long-distance telephone

so that craft nearby could call anyjt^ ijiand sending station,

place In the world that ran be

reached by the usual long-distance

calls on land.

Actually, vessels ran call Victoria

phone numbers now. by rommunl-
eating flrnt with Vancouver, (hen

being relayed to Victoria by way of

the Vancouver long-distance ex-

change.

KM.'VIINATFH NEFtl

The Victoria station Would do

away with the need of the call being

routed thrmigh Vancouver.

The BC. Telephone Company.'

through its associate organization.

Northwest Telephone Company,
serves 1.100 vessels and nearly 300'

land points by radio-telephone

Hundreds of ftihbosts. tugs. yachU.

and cocvtal craft based In VietorUi.

communicate with their head-

quarters and with each other over

the vast radio-telephone network
j

that alreichei from Cape Flatterj-

beyond Prince Rupert

Nerve centre U the specially-

equipped switchboard at Vancouver,

that acts s« “centrsP' for thoiuand*

of cslls B month.

XTIIY 8IMPI.F.

Tf a tug skipper tn the Strait nf

Georgia wants to phone The Cqlon-

isl. for example, the proceedure Is

simple.

He turns on hts set and calls the

operaU*r at "CZO." Vsnomiver.

The Point Orey receiving set sulo-

msUcsIly picks up his voice and

ftves him a line to the long-distance

headquarters in Vancouver

He Identifies himself by giving

the name of hts tug or Its call letters,

and tells the operator he wants to

call The Cokmist at Empire 4111.

In Vlctorta.

The operator then gives the num-
ber to the Victoria long-distance

operator, who calls U,- and turns

over the line to the tug skipper.

RF.VFRHF PATH
A call from Victoria to the tug

Philbrook,Butler&Co.Ltd
Electric Irons \Mtb ati

tomatic control.

e>or> 4 MB5
2020 DOUGLAS STREET

Full .vale preparations are now
under way at the Bay Street plant, company expire December 31

where nerevary foundations are

being made for the transfer.

Tlie Outer Wharf plant, it Is un-

derstood. will remain for use of

^poea ships only.

How MK>n tlie transfer lakes place

depends on business during the next

several months The shipbuilding

firm has submitted bids on a num-
ber qf large Jobs, and is hopeful

about several major rrconverslim

projects.

The tentative transfer of foun-

dry and metal shop faclUUes would

be aimed at reducing overhead ex-

penses

Chinaware 'll o I I >
>

ivtxul" breakfast set in

four lovely colors (2U-

piece).Malcolm Sim of Naval Motor Transport Takes His Austin A40

on a Fishing Trip

then by air to tli« tug from antenna

4m poles towering from 70 to 130

, leet high

Isolated fiah vannene.*, and log-

ging and mining camiu communL-

cate with Victoria the same way.

Now that very high frequency

• V.HF.i equipment Is being de-

veloped. along with frequency inndu-

laUmi <PM.> equipment, the
company Is gradually switching s

large part of the existing ^medium
frequency system to the newer type

of service, which gives higher-grade

communication.

To accomplish this, it Is building

a chain of radio relay sUUons.

It U such « station that ts ex-

pected to be built shortly In Vlctorta

Another ts planned for Nanslmo '

nifi rR(tBi.r.M
I

BrlUsh Columbis B nigged tout of Transport

for a king time piesenied an alroostj Roaitton ol

impoMible communication prolittm. ri”4ih 49 de

and mslocxoastal shipping and min-
1

longlt .i.-le «i

mg nnd logging camps had to oper-

ate in slmnsr complete tsolaittm.

But by 1939. the Prov^tal Gov-

ernment Chartered the Northwest

company to provide radio-telephone

irrvlce, and a year later Powell

River was linked m the

wfirld for the first time- -by radio-

telephone.

Boon afterwards the service
reached 400 mile# north to Prince

Rupert, which had no telephone

because mllea of rocky coastline

made pole-line rOnstrucUon ImpoM-
Ible at that time.

LINES KET-rr
*

Siace then land-lines have been

laid to give regular long-dUtance

service to all but Ocean Falls, which

Is still served exclusively by radio-

telephone.

One of the main Aervlcet supplleil

by the system ts regular weather

reports regularly broadcast to reasrls

at sea for information constantly

Electric and Other
Trains lo plcu^e am
bov'« heart

J95 4 095

,\ }»o*hI srlevtum of

table ami b r d r i^o ni

lamp*..

MARS HARDWARE CO
S64 FfSGARD STREET

Mr Bim left Victoria on September 14 equlppedVith hU fly rod. an axe and chsia<«.

He kept a log of his Irlp from which we quote

“After pAssing through the customs at Blaine at I 30 pm. T drore over the Stevens Pas., lu Wmsfclioe
Arriving Just before dark, ascending the pass at 40 miles per hour.

"Two days later 1 was fislitng In the Windermere Valley in a muujium sirrani above the vlllsge of Wll-
mer. I could never hgve driven a larger car up the old mining tyall and was obliged to use both axe and
chains

"My next stop was at a ranch on the ^Undman River. 100 mUes northeast qf Calgary, and later drove
out from Calgary for a golf match at Banff wtth snow falllni. and on lo the upper Hot Bprtngs for a swim,
arriving bark In Calgary for supper I then negotiated the Big Bend for more fishing near Revelstoke.
From there lo Sicamous I tried out the car for speed and reached an all high of 73A0 miles per hour.

' More fishing in the lakes above Oyama. an almost perpendicular climb. A few davs stopover lo Penticton
and then home via Kamtoops and the Fraser Canyon, reaching Victoria on October 5."

Total mileage 3.040. ga« and ol) consumed 75,35 lallpne, an average of over 36 miles per gallon

Tliomas Pllmlev Ltd. local Aust.n agents, wisli Mr. Stm many more years of good fUhuic and carefree

do so many

(]aiiadiaiis

jrefer ENO?

Make It a Merry Christmas

Distributed Heat

q k ^

Matured
nA

Buttled

BS04NI DOWN PAYMENT handles this brand-new Bvo-room B
home and btsement. EXTENSIVE VIEW. Qwidi powMsion V
TMs modem home is abaelutely th« best boy we'vt had this

yaar. Pastores include: LMng-room with eptn friepbee. dinette, »
two bedrooma kitchen, Pembrobe bathroom: c«|n«nt betement, |
romace: Located hi^ oo Daffodil Street (look for the k
bhw roof), among new bomca. Cbared lot, OMSsores eft's IS2.

J smwrt sMewalks. CfaQnn *

price, oo terms , — ,
9D9UU

For Further PerticoUrt or Apoointment to Set the S
lastde of This Home

|l

Pbsse Can Mr. Doogbs Hawkei at m

EnfUid

No need to hoddb over the opm hearth to enjoy the
cheerful wermtfa of the ftre. The Pacific Unit is de-
signed to warm ALL the room, drawing in cold sir
end petelng K oot. wirnted to every pert- of the room

MADE IN VICTORIA BY

NANAIMO VICTORIA

Phone B 2101 Bm «ive/ti4<inen(ISIS DoufUs St
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CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD
> 0 j6hn»on St
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Procurement Manager at V,M,D,

Has Interesting^ Demanding Job
* BiiUcilnc ihlpi l)me <Uyi ukn ai

lot of pUimini. Aeide from ship*

vrlffau, burner*, rtvettem, welder*

And .^crther ikiUtd workmen, there

e-e tiT7;i behind the tcenetf who
detennlne whet tnAierlAl Ahd equip-

npnt wtU te rteeded.

TlMUnAA A. Kennedy of Victoria

Machinery Depot, where he haa

t worked for the pa«t 12 year*, l*

one of these men. The Job la otm

of the nvjet faacinallng In the cnf^e

Induatry.

A nauve of Port WllUam, Ont..

Mr. Kennedy rair>e U> thla city with

hu parent* in 1012 and attended

local achoota. Upon uraduailnc from

Vlciorta Hlch School he attended

the Unlreralty of Waahlncton.

MAIN INTKRKNT
Ilia IntercaU were In enslneerms,

and hir first Job was at Uie Victoria

branch of the Foundation Company
of Canada, where be started aa a

tool-room employe*.

Later, he turned to the lumber

lodustry, arKl hla work with the

Empire Lumber Company took him
to all parta of the Cowtehan Lake

district. He remained with thla firm

for ten year*, advancing to marine

auperlntcndem and chief engti>eer.

:

Yule Recital

lio 1 e UCYdll a
of in- l»€7.;or 10 per «ml of lb* UHal marketed T

^ A^mrdina to a mwrt from the value.
' World-wide repeaeenutim of aaa- Tba moluUuo. Mr Peiton aald.

Vl/>tnria FI^Klli Federal Bu«au of SUtlaUca re-i Landing* of herring were 21 per men. at a reoent UiWmaikinal meet- *

f IClOria LfCDUI celvfd here ymteSay cant, and thtm of halibut U per - tog In Ow»e»a. unanlmou*ly adopted • • mate-radio operaioe* in^S^-
f ^ ceivta nere >e»wro*y.^

rewlution asking that ship radio dlnsvlan counmia snd freirht

R;.-h=rrt T, B.-, new conductor *niU
J*' ” handle' only theU radio clerk-radio operator fombmaUon*

of the Vlctoiia Choral Onion, wUl «ml over
wu 47S,6W^ poun<k, an Job and not lhal of part-time mate, on Ih* BC. coast,

make hi* Victor^ debut Wednesday
iSI**!? ^w^uS?a2 aalmon incr^se of 11 per^t over the freight clerk, or any other poet.

at Christ Cburih Cathedral when in
429JU100 pound* recorded foe the W. R Peyton, *pokewn.n for a Gold was plentiful during ^

the group pre*enU H* reeilal of caught in the previous jear. w waa
Uuided value was large group of British Columbia early colonisation of Hondurs*. The-

Fish Values Increased Full-Time Job
1 Total marketed value of British

j

0»4At2. or 21 per ceni of the tolaL A • f C^wm^wx
Icolumbla fbhertes reschM an aU’and halibut third, with 01 VJrrUUU
lime high of I9I.794JM in- lM7,|or 10 per cent of the inUl marketed f

ithls coast, said this ye*\*rday In

lyaneoom.

The Geneva convention was at-
' tended by members of the Inter*

I Transport Workers’ Fed-
orsuon. •

“Tha rtsoluUuo." Mr Peyton said.

R;-hsrrt 1, Bf, •. new gonductor

of the Vlctoiia Choral Union, will <

make his Victoria debut Wednesday

Chiisunas music.
reported.

,

Mr Bevan haa organised and led Salmon with a value of •S5.W2.825

choral and orcheatral group* in accounted for 81 per oeni of the

many paru o< Canada and Great total for aU apeclea. Undlng* of

Britain <

were nearly • per cent above

HU iBitnut in "chor.! Hurtlm-"*"* “*
“J'-

h« prompWd him to includ. . with . nmrtomj T.1U. ot IH.-

I
verse speaking choir In the Wtd- •

I
p—Hmy recital. i lecturing in Canadian achooU and

Betprs joining the choral union. ' coliegea.

. Mr. Bevah worked in the educa- with ‘a Bnn belief ' that' choral

3 fieid. He inaugurated behooi *rork should not be conAoed to

' broedcaat* aa well a* teaching and ^cred music of the various schooU.

. : he intends to 'encourage tha per-
Vclersae* RowUng l^agne Tom- formance of secular music, aa wtU as

,
bolk; 208, 3047

. 2088, 2320, 3105, 5042. jn^rfd in hi* work in Victoria.

4258. 17». 77. 3701. 2047, 502. 103S.

12521.2817,5016.2261.5847.1531.3011. ^ mg

year 1048 The landed value wa# large group of British Columbia early coionisanan oi nonoursa. inw

822.354J74. an increase of 44 perteoaatal radio operator* which has ranchers used the prcclouf maial

cent over that of 1048 I
been- seeking a similar ruling for to shoe horaca.

Nothing Finer

EsealmsU, "Place of BhuaUng
Waters." by Leigh Burpe^ Robin-

son. Excellent Christmas gift, At

all book stores.

Opens Tenders

For Road Job
—Colon 1*1 PtuKu.

KENNEDY

.... - w .... . W. C. Arnett ConstrucUon Co.. I

Kll«^.oHer..homdlke.l^.,- ^
plure lor ChrUl^ Mid., „„„„ ,h. iow»l ol .1, Irndet.*nie lumber concern operated a course turkey dinner served. *.

oonslderabli; fleet of lugs and oilier firm's purchastnr kl^nt. a post held The fine ship, which was U) have
, Cobble Hill 8 Y 3.

ycateroAl.

floating equipment. througluait the war. At the present been used for British troops serving
|

'and a I

Uavlng the lumber Orm m early he U VM D. s manager of engineer- in the Par EaM, was 35 per cent
^ Banson ,”^*^*^

1032, Mr. Kennedy spent a short mg snd procurement, a post closely ' completed when the war ended She
while you wait Metaicraft

while in the logging industry snd associated with sales snd purchalH. was never flnUhed as an enteruin-
Repair 703 Fort Street, at

four year* later Jolndd the V.MD. He has been a member of the Na- ment vgssel, but wa* taken back to
the Jeweler*.

at It* Bay Street plant a* a sales tional Association of Purchasing England and irconverted into a
i
C. Carsot

ongjfw^ In time he became that Agents for many year*. cargo craft.
Had fer Rent-Suluble for re-’•

Among hb more interesting recent These were tao of the larger Jobe. Other

Annnimppmf^nt^ involving the There have been hundred* ol le*^r
g

P ^nam^l
/RlinOUlItvfllClIlS *CPR.'s 8*. Princess Kathleen and ones-all ol which present Premier (

DonT bOm the ChrUlmas Cheer the British ship Agsmemnon. a for- vidual problems. In ihe hand* of ^ Storms C

Show .1 the Club Sirocco on TW-’IMr Blue ruimel Hner. which wr» nwn mch <u Mr Kennedy he. the ^Come to the Third Xmas Carol

vpsterdfv for recorutnietlon .Of toor

' and a half milea of the Island

Highway running from Bowser
' Creek to Cook Creek, north of

Quallcum Beach.

The^lds were opened by Hon. E.

i
C. Carson. Provincial Mlnbter of

Public Works
Other tenderers w^re^Marwell

Construction Co. Ltd.. 8188.256:

Premier ConstrucUon Co.. t221.^18:

Storms Contracting Co . Ltd.. $343.-

330: Genera] ConstrucUon Co., Ltd.,

Fires Salute

day. Deeamber 21. at 8.30 pm: In nearly completed here a* an ultra- ta^ of meeting and overcoming
,<rtropohWn Church

Campbeli-Benneil.

aid of the Old-Age Pensioners' Fund. 8* luxe entertainment sWp. these problems.
^ ^

on Tuesday December 14. Com-'*^‘
* i>8 030-

^
With 24 of the h«t variety «u in

^,^,7j,,;j„bbrFbh".nd“ »P«toa. Cl.
Tr S^k‘’.™:Lnr«d‘r^ s.m-E.i.iu «. K,ue,. « ^ ires Salute~ s?irMr‘"»h:rnc,rCampaign Council. It will be the

h*ii blon 102M. »*««. ei«- at Eaquimalt harbor at noon y«-
frestbit Virteiy imow of the year. * P«- Freshly fried hail- «*»”

.

for one of ^ gr^t ca^ M-
old- Age PeoHoners' Orgsalsatton. Give . Book-of -Ihe-Monih-riub The salute was held to mark the

DMlon: AdolU Me. * *®'
5 ^ holdln, . Chrt.Un« .uhKrtpUon for Ohrt«m« H,pr.- .nnlv.r..r, ot tho .c«»lon U th.

Tlckeu on sale at P. E. George Mu- Monday. ^ Emmanusl BaptUt sentatlve* in Victoria- The Marlon- ‘^rone of Hb Majesty King George
ak Wore. Pandora Avenue.

Church, at Femwood and GUd- ette Ubrary. 1019 Douglaa Street VI. All ship* In the Pacific Com-
- Inlverslty Estenilen Aasoelaiion

Wednawtov Dee. 15 at 2 om - mahd were "drwaed' between 0 a m
Mr. Rupert D. Ranwa/ until re- mretlng. Monday. December 13. In

nj^nibers welcome. Vew brtc hall ready for nrlvat*
«un**t.

canUy leader of th# Progressive the a u d U o r I u m, College-Normal _ di^m meetings and rec«Uons ^ -dressed ' and

OonservsUve Party In Soakatche- School on Richmond Road, at 8:15 cruiser will fire anoUier 21-guu

wan. will addre»a meeUng under pm. Prof. Geoffrey Andrew. «- 'TW^r^h^ Royal salute on Tuesday, the King’s

Che ausDices of Um Saanich Pro- ecuUv# assbtant to the president, phot^pber. DonT l^ve 740 Broughton 8t . E 4101.
Ihlrthdsy, The birth dato b offl-

ireaslve ConaervaUve AaaocUUon at I University of BrlUfh Columbia, ting for C^tma* portal* too bU. -

'elally celebrated In June of eachpeaaive L.owi^auve
M.iinn. 1048 Aasemblv m now b th* um*. JUit telephone i fehn 5L Sturdy. DC, SpeeWe --ip

BMpton H.1U co|^n« ot TlUl^
|

Unllrt N.llon. 1M« A«mbl, “ „ »u Md «. u. .1 Chlrop«ctor - n.w locUah. 112, ,
'

Red «.d Bunuld., on Mindy. B.V1.W.
„„dlo. 115 Fort Str«.. |BUnrt.rd, E 5034. . ,|

~ ~ "
December IS. at • pm. He wUl db*

I _
au. L.41-- Nlohl .4 Boro. Club' IUf™luu.nu M.d. 1. Ord„ tor ' ^

hold n.llre«ok-«rp.td mik «r- «»vln« Plctur« .nd muidc.1 pro- gfJ w^rAM«.‘
. ... . PF.R *w.»M n*w«n>n*r« m»v&KinM fi’am. Admbslon: Season Ucket or Idindlc»rds’ ProtocUve League '^(0 awaxm

Old* F.nfUad reg^
fau Wtoeo you Vv<TTt ' 38c at door. AU welcome. inert* Tuesday. 1416 Douglas StreeU *

farther reservaUon* for ChrbUna* «’/• ", undiorda
(.rmo otn wom

rrr VMr'a Fv. eaji h* to the Army U b to help others
;

AU landlords welcome. ^ ,

dinners or New Year* Eve can oe « * v-« aecrnv asMooKLUMn w ..

Open 50 couple*. Music, lunch and novel- 7” *13 View 8i. 5th floor Reduc- A 21-gun Royal salute ws* fired

frem) ilc*- Gak Lodge, 4038 Quadra, Al- idf> Irrlgatlona. short wave, mas- from the cruiser H.MCB. Ontario

hall- 102M. MCf’i Btc. at Eaquimalt harbor at noon ym-

Open
lerdsy.

txcept Old-Age Pensioners’ Orgsalsatton. Give a Book-of -ihe-Monlh-riub The salute waa held to mark the

,

Branch No. 8 b holding a Chrbtmaa subscription for Christmas. Reprs- anniversary of the accession to the

,
party at the Emmanusl Baptbt sentatlve* in Victoria- The Marlon- throne of Hb Majesty King George

Church, at Femwood and GUd- ette Ubrary. 1019 Douglaa Street VI. All ship* In the Pacific Com-
“ stone, Wedn^y. Dec. 15. at 2 p.m. - »«e 'drwaed’ between 9 a m
formal members welcome. New. Urge ball ready for private

-«.* o^L.otr.0.. The ships will be ’'dressed and

than a

Stromberg

Carlson

from

Fletcher^s

Give your home the gift of

radio and rect»rd enjoyment,

the full tonal hrauty of

Str‘'mherg Carlson combi-
nation. it's a triumph of

radio euginecDag,. encased

•th the cabmet of glorious

beaCUy to match i\iur decor-

ative idea>

Extended Terms Arrsnged

htrthdsy. The birth dato b offl-

eUlly celebrated in June of each

Behind the Sale Service

5^89.85

*•«

iBUnshard. C5034.

Ladles* Nteht at Bum* Club. Befrtshnirnta Made to Order for

INVISIBLE MENDING
WtTM AMSXtNO atSI I.TB

si: Mr. Lane take thb Phone 07811 Windermere Hotel, Victoria. You,
tok^ Mr. and Mr*.

.

, will enjoy staying at thb comfort-
1

“Romantic Vaneouver UlsnH.'*

Regbier Now for Evening Coursea. •W* and quiet hotel Spacious Stories of mrly day,. Weil mus-

Victoria college. •'EiDlorini Music.** »otmge and sunrooms. Reasonable ir»»ed. II AttracUve gUt.

‘Romantic Vaneouver

Mr uii.(»«tMUr r«Mir «ar Bol.c, ataM. nsa *r air
VMf I.OOU.OLO A»Mr«w«lr WORN-OIT- 0.rw«wH atSTVSNAieO!

VAWT Cl rrs maob lies ntwi ^ ximaa anmiTaD oa asNswao
SPKKDT aiMOOKLUNO vf O.r t*rw» *1 Mtorr.lt tMl

^379.50

*90:95

Ur which haa msde Old* England Victoria College.

Im added attraction to Victoria * IMna Gruber. »6 at VlctorU CoUege Winter rate* 0 4194

.. A HiarTv mHatBiA. “B C. Hbtory. ' Mr /Willard Ireland.

510 in Archive,. Th. Unllel DMI,hH.I ..u, ..

and a proeperous New Year to you

aO.

“BC. Hbtory. Mr /Willard Ireland. - Woman’s AoslUary.Veierena* Hoe-

110 In Archive*. “The United L>otlghtrDl water rolor exhibition, pital. meet* Monday at 2 at' the

Nations.'” Prof. A. Dawson. 88. ilowera. birds, mountain scenes, by hospital.

Victoria Ci^legr Regbirations cloae Mbs H. Foster and Mbi C. Bonner

on January 5. i Art Gallery and Studio. 1121*4 Harper .Method ilsir Tonique re-

Douglas. veaU new beauty in your hair. Sold

The Exhlbliloa of PsInUnn b>' on'y at 313 ScoUant Building,

Ina Uhthoff si her atudlo. 1321 gleam Baiba, short wave dla-

The Monthly Meeting of th* V.I.
Oougla*. veeb new beauly in your heir. Sold

‘l)T*thrS«h^ou7 The Exhibition of PsInUnn b>' on'y at 313 ScoUant Building,

Tw- K. ij I w tm Th* nmorom* Uhthoff sl her Btudlo. 1321 gleam Baiba, short wave dla-

2^1!!!*^ Wharf Street tnear Yales* will be ujermy. hot packs, electro-therapy. Harper Method Permanenu look
m b* ax follows Mr W

«, Sunday. 2-8 pm. No en- maasag*. colonic IrrliaOon*. 1324 lo»r»»r. toat longer. 813 ScoUard
win show oj

ContnbutioM wlU be Blanahard 8U <opp B C Telephone BuUdUig. E4928.
^plne*. comiwnt*^ by Mr ^ sccepled.for th* United Emergency ofllc** Regbtered phyaiotherapbt,^bnmner_Mr W H A.

,^Oreat BrIUln. maaaeum Phone K8111.

Newest D.B. Stylo . . .

_ Midnight Blue Barathea . .

I UmfillllS Light-Weight Merino Quality , . .BBAVliWW Braided Proots and Facing*.

SALE or RENTAL

St. James Tailors Ltd.
Vsproum IsUnS f looSvr In'UtrllAli or CnttM<VBii«« Tollorto CloliMS

fi»r Mcp sne WnoKO. at feouiai piifrt

633 YATES ST. — Victoria/ B.C. — B 2711

DECK CiniHS

C.\MP COTS

PokCH CH.MKs

6.75 and 15.00

will speak biiefly on hardy cycla-
maaseuse Phone RSlll.

Th* Menlhly General Meeting of. golrage Collortion for James

K > «r w.1.41..^ I. KA Vrlerans' Branch. No. 43,lBay, Eequlnialt and Gorfe. We col- mifwa niAn Exhibition Af Pxlnt^^^^^
Canadian Legion. BE8L. will be lect rag*, paper, household mat-

Ing held y » i,aiu *" branch club rooms «n tresees and all kinds of bottler
the Art Osllery

December 17. 1048. at 8 Phime 13413. Many hands ore

n'^Mrx C^rIZ.Jl!Ji It in. P<».A fun attondance erf momberx
^

• fUiA iwT M ^ eompleto color and sIm selec-;#. will meet In Room 403. Union ond trying to do

hlblted in LDrvdon. Toronto and “on
^ m JiHl

‘"'“•everything
'
PMhloned Sweaters, made to Scot- pjn. Klertloa of officers.

Vancouver.
|

land, have Juirf arrived. The perfect I

- - os nicely os pos-

V or^ai «!« I
ChrUlmas gift. “Gldden'*." *00 Eaquimalt Residents of Provincial Sible . . . Thot box

'Hm to B.1- RUlln, i, oil.

p.m«, Brtd.. T.«. .0 .A. Old
S^S^UUon ir^WrltT^rV i " P <> ^ t o n . Ot

Country aetUng of "Olde England"! r.h^. Manual TreatmeaL *wre ary.

All-Important . .

.

Many hands ore

busy these doys.

Burn Oil

AIR MATTRESSl'S. from 12.95 L |.

AIR CCSiriONS, from 1.05 I (*

SLEMPINT, HAGS, wool filled 15.00

WOOL CRl. ISER C<).^T^^

BICYCLE CAl’KS AND U•.(»(;l.\G^

G4bi2

Boston School of Aru In Mam .

UB.A.. and also at the Chebea Art

Bchoob. London.* She has ex-

hibited In London, Toronto and

Vancouver.

Parties. Bridge Teas, in the Old

Country setting of "Olde England "

Pumbhed with anllqu* treaaure* Neurasthenia, tosontnla, neuralgia.
223. Victoria^

from lovely old home* of Loncaihlre gigney. liver, gtomach ailment*.

Torkahire and Wale*. Luncheon*. trthrlUa. bronchJU*. asthma. S Mosque PTower OUa. to the same

Tea*. Dlnn*™ served dally. Room* practice. Park. London. CHof
f***'*"^*,

'Wanem. In “»*}1 «

,

with unvale bath also •«»AbIe ' j7okan*«. 1488 Port, Empire
00323. 420 Lampson SL tUonroe •

Neodlecralt Shop, 808 Fort Street
|

7r “ *J!!! Mrr, rv-w, .wcIaW In teiT.i:d1
'o' AtoimUc OkMMM. woUBOt,. 515 Sccllu-d Build-

Plans. Blagtog and Theory. Edwin and other choice evergreens. Bee
Phone E 4028.

B. BeatUe. RM.T. Winter term, sample box and place your order
^

January 3. Studio. S3B Victoria
,

with the Marionette Ubrary, 1010; nUrspsdlst^D. B. Calrd. D.8.C..

Chfistrrvos time.

Cdsdch'A
CANDY SHOP
743 FORT -STREET

B6421-

for Convenience

# Two Only — USED CLARE
RANGES, with Kresky Oil
Burners inttalled.

• One GARBAGE BURNER . . .

with Kresky Oil Burner installed.

Oil Contracts Guaranteed for the Above

scon & PEDEN LTD.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
14 H P. -

HARDWARE
NEW PHONE G7181 510 Cormorant St.

January 3. Studio. 89 ^

Avenue. Telephone 8 2838.

TT^rr-'T^'tlfr
iDoufla*. i2ia Pemberton Building. B3712.

CLTRCULAR-BhlEF CUT

,
loclodea Shapmf amt Tapering

BASIC CUSTOM PERMANENT WAVE
Tnritides * Special Cuttom Lotroni

B Conditioning Shampoo
• Test Curia

• Styled Set

Juat what you need to keep yon al your aelf-aasured

loveliest. Thla ratterinj; hair-do is delightfully man-

ageable. can be rearranged many waya for different

mooda and deqora.

iNconepRATto ar« mav iawa

Beauty- Salon, 2nd Floor. Use jrour charge accoont

WOOD-SPCCIAL-WOOD
ONE WEEK ONLY—Dryland Douglaa Fir with dry blocks
snd h**vf slabs, 12-toch. Now—Doh'i struggle with wet sad
chesp wc^; try to get eor Deuglss Fir—Never in water.

3 eordtfor Blt.OB

HILLCREST FUEL CO.
Q301S Day or Night — 01461 Day

. Ji H.P. - i4 H.P. H.P.

no Volte - Single I'haie

Ciuranteed
#

All New Motors — Priced to Sell

ELECTRICAL FITTINGS
SWITCHES - FUSE BOXES
RECEPTACLES AN'D BOXES
OUTLETS AND COVERS

FOR YOUR SHORTAGE—SEE OUR SURPLUS

Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824 . 1S32 Store Street G*4T4 • GS44I

LUMP
15.75 Par Ton

ALBERTA COAL
14.85 Per Ton

8KA4
Cormorarn

Street ACME FUEL ««.

Alberta Sootless Deep-Seam Coal
SOI IMMIOIATt DCitVIBY

lump ~ fTOvi — NUT iizn

Oik* Tried Alwaye Used

If you have troabl* with yew atokar coal try aw Alberta

Mountahi Mlxurrc. and ymi wM be aettafled.

Call and Oat Ow ttakcr TnarnscHae Beak Frsa

WOOD -SPECIAL-

PNOD4I 14411

HARRIS COAL CO.
Mil 4B7 toBT ST. • 4411

100 cords 12-Jr>ch samLdrv wood. Eoty to hondU
and eoty to split . . . Good for kitchan, klrxfling,

fumoc* ortd haotar . . . Raody to bum. 6050
BIG 2-CORD LOAD Only O

WHOLESALE FUEL
760 TORAZ PHONI 6 24S2

BE PREPARED!
Kawawbaa. a Warm Howa I* a TfaaBby Haow

OEDBt TOUR FUEL MOW

DRYLAND FIR MILLWOOD
ONE CORD. mj—

Daimed la 1. IK ar 2 Card Lata — Never BeMI be WaNr
Wa DaBvac a* Hdnay and Rranewood Dinrkta

HARKNETT FUEL
5M47 707 PANDORA ATt.
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Pilot Describes ^^Brakes”\
Î er

To Slow Up Plane in
j

Bf HKEBCBT KIMlJpt
(Ckkf "tmi rtWl. CartiM-WflfEt

NEW YORK. Dec. M <NANA):^
Iteln cinphMk tn d^ek)pment of

•tr trOTBi hoi been m speed. It

he# been found th^t the greeter

• pltnc'e elUtude the futer she cen

go places. And with increeses in

possible elUtude to stretosphere end

' n e e r

•

strmtosphe^ filing, expert-.

’ inenlol efforts have octoccctrated

on getting pianos moiw rapidly up|

to level-flight alUtisdes and down|

to the ground.
i

RoeenUy I was able to demon-

strate stKoessfuDy a new way of
t

getting a plane down faster by—

9 paradmieaUy—elowlng her up. ‘ntis

I was done *1>raklnr' a mulU-.

Tengincd C-M.tn flight, by a new
’

1 technique of reversing the pitch

'

,f ,yf the propeller. ^ ’

LITTLE gTEBPEK
snfl The plane does not drop itralght

®rt-.(jo5n as & result of this ’'push"

ited
' the air In front. There Is

up
I

abaoluwiy no uncomlortable feeling;

! in fact the passengers wouldnt be

I
aware of anything in a presdurlaed

lon- cabin except that the plane was

oft going dow^ to land—perhaps a

ly— little more* steely than usual

Tou aee, when a plane'X nose Is ao as to would have been poaalblc

put down for a landing, the angle approach to 'the ground tIO degreaai against the CMUin4 «>e,

of daaoant to^'very shallow or else
,

without increasing air spqed beyond, ground run in haU.

*
.

• j * whM's aafe for the aircraft and fort There Is, I repeat, no sensation

'

the craft would go down faster ^ dropping, ss when one hits tur-

(astar, xaachin'g exceaslve air speed*
woi E MlSt TIS bulence in the air. The ahips lor-

,

which might strain the craft beyond
_ _ p ward Jipseflir reduced; she does not

her structural limiu. 9o moat high- ^n this test I brought the C-M
^ ^ ^ dsngcr in

sititude airliners have to start slow- down 14.000 feet in one minute
reversing technique.

U»g up end letting down-lflO or IW seconds. A OC-4-<oinmerci^
learn te«-hni01E

mSes sway fro. the airport.
;

*o the C-M-wlthout reversible piicA[^Nl *Tr LEARN “NIQI

E

Using the new technique, however, propellers had to circle several tlmeaj- The new method sho^d e^
I was able to fly fast aiMl flat twfto make the same descent and took .tualljt be appUed generally. Many

within five mlA of the fleld. then flve minutes and one second. Once muia-englned planes already are

reverse the props to push against on the ground. I was aWe to brake equips wiUi reveralble-pltch

tha air to front, slowing mg down with the propellers much tooner pellers; I think aU alymld be. TB«

pUeta rouat learn the technique;

we are working on ttwatmptlflcatton

But, Bllou. dont try It by your-

selves hist yeti

Other than commerrial use as

explained sbove, there are many
edvar..ages. In emergencies, for In-

'

stance, a plane can lose considerable

aiUtude ^ a matter of seconds—
dropping 10.000 feet a minute (about

13$ ro pii) at a 90-degree angle

from level flight at 1T$ mph. Pres-'

ent emergency iet-doam speeds

would require minutes to gel to the

ground, and seconds often spell the

difference between a safe and an

unaafe iandlnw in emergeixiee ~

MlUtArtl)’. Uierr arc advanta|<”> m
getting pa/atjiKn) traiutpurts Uiw

over their target tiut. and tor bi>mb-

eri afigr theu bombing ruiV.
' “ *

But the main rrtwreni ruurmiv
ts application to piLsM'hu'r Uhiikw

Aitd although gll ihU may su;l

sound a bit tecluUcal U> the a*er»vo

reader, it mean* mote comflut,

greater speed and - brciU.'* m<Ve
weathee oan • W- tomprd over —

-

greater likrlihuod of getting l<> d« : •

unatloii, all with greater .sal> < v ^

Listen In to The BAY

CAROL CHOIR
EVERY WEEK-DAY MORNING

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Beginning Monday, 8:45 to 9 A.M.

Over

Radio

Station CJVI Victoria

Once a^in~The RAY*, VoUr Friendly Chrlatniu Store, will brin^ to

. Victoria the beautiful music of Christmas Carols. Commencing Mon-

day our 65 mixed voice choir will sing the traditional Y'uletide songs

you tove so well. Be sore to turn your dial to CJVI. 900. for this pro-

grRKD of Christmas music

Btore Hours: 9 A M. to 5 P.M.; Wt<L. 9 AM. to 12 Noon. Phone fe7111

The BAY lor Practical Gilts
Wide Selections — Easy to Wrap and Mail — All Attractively Priced v

Rayon Damask Luncheon Sets
Hcanfffnl. praetfcartioxtd ^cl5 con&iitinj: of gencrou?* size 54x72-tncli dolli and six 15-inch

serviette?. C^iwsc frojn washahlg ^shades blue, green, gold or j>each. Set. ...^

54 X 54-inch size with 4 serviettes 0.95

PRINTED RAYON CLOTHS
Wavhxblv. hand printed in cok>rfa«t floraiv and hg C QO
ore* Large iainily %i*< 54 x 72 inches. T4ich

.
RAYON DAMASK CLOTHS
Handy .*4'inch-««|uarc *ize. OJ««le in Ireland m popular “hiI-

- psttero. White with gold, blue or gr«m
- g CH

border . -
W.W

HAND-PRINTED COTTON LUNCH SETS
Uoloriiil, gay. yet delitale patterns in fast colors,

li'.rev, bine or gold in .V>-jnch size with 4 .serviette?.

lioxed ready lor giit-giving.

3.25
.'2 incHe^ souare Tablecloth tvith 4 g" OC
?eniettes....« - OafcD

Embroidered PilloM Cases
Wonderful Vhristflias gill just arritea m tijne (t»r >uu to cliyoa^wu or three pair* hme

cotton with liatidsome cutwork epibroidery. 22x,46-incli size. Pair •

Altraclive Gift Towel Set.s Ouillcd .Satin Bedspreads

5.25

i98

Wide choice of itoral i>att«enfi -m roar. blue, green. 4 AQ
gold. One hath towel and one face clotli bpxed. ..

••W

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Pamoua
Cvncral Klactnc

V Tea Kettles
H

} BoUf 3 cupt of water in 2 min-
' ut^a. Economical to operate.

Choose now for 1 A CO
Chriitmai l•f.WW

Eleclric ToaMern
Choice of 2 tmart modela in

gleaming chrome pltie, Ktmou*
O.E. element. 100% Q QC
guaranteed. Each

Combination

Sandwich Toa^lor

and Waffle Iron

Cooks tender waffles or
delicious Mndwirbes, pancake*
nr fries haenn and eggs. Ciirnm*
plated, finest | *7 Qfl
nualitv I I

Ouilted Saliii Bedspreads _
Double and eingir bed she. Lustrous *atm. rose. 4 C QQ
blue, green^jiiauve, lurqtKJi^e, wmr. T.ach .

I

Staples. Street h'loor

Eastern Hardwood Occasional Furniture in

fl

Matching Pieces

Coffee tables

Cocktail tables

End tables

Lamp tables

quality .

j
Sandwich

^ Toasters .. .........

'A Eleclric Ironn

12.95

hor the wonian that lote* her home . . take* pride in

lovely furniture, these are the pieces she'll appreciate at

CliHsImss lime and tong after. Handsomely made to

mitdern soft bleached Nottawa finish Choose now .

pay a tow price for quantities of quality and durability.

HASSOCKS
TweyTone ' Washables

('tenersl Electrieor Hulpoint in

light weight with automatic
Rhermostalic control. ,S>w
streamlined Q QC
models W*wW

' Sicam Ironn
*

( Saves time anrf tabor . . . doe?
a better job of pressing without

w a pressing cloth. Eatv to <>; rr-

, _ 17.95
Wet or dry model .. .23.80

Housenarcs, Third Floor
v'

FiU op that empty cor-

ner . . . choose one of

• these sturdily built hat-

•ocks in durable leath-

;eretie. Red. green, blue

or Ian. IS inches round.

12 inches high.

Simitar to illustration

mmr ^

GolTec Tables
Scini-nn»dprii style with rirh d 7
veneered tup. 17 a 27-nuli ?'/e. F.ai ^ * I

*

Lamp Tables
Semi-modern style to match the ab'^ve •ffre tal-1*.

IS X 15-inch top, 2fi imhes high. 4 J QCT
Each ... I

•9.510

End Tables
Semi tnodern style to match ilie alkn>e coffer lahte

and lamp table. 12 x 24-inch top, 24 d C QIC
inches high. Kach 19.99

Furmture, Fourth Flo»-r

Manufacturer’s One-of-a-Kind,

Pull Width. IH to Yards

Long

Sample

DRAPES

COLORFUL. DOUBLE-DUTY HAS80CK8
Round, square and oblong . . . some with tops that open
and double their usefulness as storage boxes. Wasiudde
wme. rose, green, blue or browrr.

5.95 11.95 15.95 18.95
Furniture. Fourth Floor

Fiiif Qualify Reversible

J^yma Ru^S
Low in price but gornt quality suitable for the frr>"f

of fireplaces, ifathrooms or lirifroom* (Ircen. Ir'.v^c.

blue or wine with florsl border. 25 a 4g ^ QC
inches. Each «99

Floor Coverings, Fourth Flo>*r

* Split them * for drapes for smalt

wtodotvs, tt»e them for coshUm* qr

shopping bags . . . boy several at

this lew price! Mostly plain home-

spuns. Choose early!

Draperies, Fourth Floor

Shoe Repair Special

Monday and Tuesday

Bird-on-Tray

BONBONS
/fpr Mfwiday and fi

i^tiiii>s:imV Utompang, io% off
INCOAPO^TSO 2??.MAY IQPa

ALL SHOE
REPAIRS

Shoe GItntc. Street Floor

A pretiy 'IHtIc. gift** that's iteeful ton. CfAcefuUy
designed semi- porcelain with bird resting on the side

of leaf-shaped tray. Pastel pink or blue. No Lux-
ury Tax!

China. Third Floor

Mtnufgcturer’a Romnanta of Floral

CRETONNES
CIrarance line from a well-known manufac-
turer! All trip qualrty, auitable for cathuroN
runners, ahopfwng Hag?, etc. Average
size i« 16 x 4ft inchea. Each -

. . 09
Drapcrici, Fourth Flor*f

GiribtmAsTree Parties
fa your orgaiMSsIkiti pUnmog a Chrisuna* Uc*
portjr? Then let “The Bay" help youl <>»f speeui
serTtre will select pits, wrap and label them, then
dctivrr fhetn wherever you wish. Rest all, tfiere's

a 10% dtieouot on these orders. Contort Brtty
Hudson. Personal Shopper, Street Ftoor

NOWI Plonty of FREE, Raved Parking Space Right Opposite '^The BAY’’ on Douglas Street
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Amazing Founder oj Colonist

Became Second B.C. Premier
to Amor Do Ooonoo—• mum

whtek (UaUocUTt ooousb to

prrront confuiton ood olk>, pMbopo.

to fivo lU owMT poiouoal ivcrUO'

editor Who foufht lor tno (MopMi. chancoo that ohy oQm man
rtfhU. became* Premier ol Biitlah

' hlmaeU Amor Oe Ciwmoe
Columbia and a builder of Con* rtmoU. The name waa a e«i-
federatlbn, left amall record of hie

oj Uir** (orelfn lancuaiee
private Hie. Amor De Coamoa the from the Latin. "De ’ from . . .

man xcmaUu larsaiy an enlcma to pr«och. and ‘‘Coamoa' from the failed by
thla day.

He blaaed like a meteor through

hU chaotic Umoft and died In mental

darkuOM. almoat ignored by the

people whoee cause he had rham*
piMned. Years later, the hUtorlans

dominated gomoment. Pruoi the f

first he urgM reform and rtprr-

senUiive gtTTrmmeni.

for the Aal^hibly

few votes. In IMS hr

Ortek. In KngUsh the whole meant tried again and was elected In

"Lover of the Universe.” that year he sold out The Colonu. 1 .

The eenator who presented the .ond seven years later launched Tlir

name-ahanfing 'bill must hare pro- Standard, its lough rival for 20

nomioad-”Ampr” with a broad "a" >*«*“

' Dr, Ci 17:.=! urged union of Uie

and Confederal ion ‘and de-'

nounced corruption and incom-

ipetenre. *rhrough iht deprsaaion

I of IMS he and others fougnt a

j

three-cornered battle against the

I

governing clique and the annesation

^

Alter union of (he, coluiurs In IMfi

^he moved the Confederation Issue

in the Bmuh Columbia LtglalaUte

Council in 1U7, and sa« it ianguun
b£c.i’x-e of Governor Seymourx
Inertia. Next yrar. at a mass merl-

ins. he proposed admlsslen to Cmi-

federatlon on condition a traiv--

contlneniai wagon road wm buiU

Iwithtn two Team He ,campal|ii« ii

to have tiie Bruuh Colimibu lapuni

lat Victoria and the tlanAcoi)tinrm.vl

I

railway terminus at R-’quimnlt.

HF.ADKI) lirLEIlATIO.N

1
]

He headed a ConledfraUim dcic-
'

're gatUm to Otuwa. and Sir JiUm A.

«
'

‘

I
Macdonald became hts frieiuL lu-

^ - ISTI Df CoamoA aelmmcd union

AMOB Da COSMOS With Canada, (hougli not on qui><>

« that It wounded like “Armor.”

for the CaUfomla Bute jourtuT ihe l>..mini....

».*, in Houre for Victoria

In 1871 he became Premier i>f

BrKlal^ Colufubta and held -

uiuU 1874. whvn abolition of dual
jTp7T“rr.x;ti.“>n forcrd him to i sign.
He retained hts Dumimon seat un-

til 1882. when he retired at S7. Hi«

lack of tact made enemies and his

popularity had waned Purthei-

De Cosmoa wandered north to more, he-wss too muc^ pf an Indi-

{71110. Bi|^ County, abandoned vidual to be an obedient {Hirty man.
Tri'Phy and Beoame a eucceti *

) He foughi aleadlly lor live Bute

il trader, speculator and miner, inlet rail route and the Eaquimalt

tarmlnua. and when the Pra.<irr

route was chosen he .seemed to lose

Interett-

Pushing a New WeaUiUnslcr rail

ferry project, he tried for election

in 1885 and failed He hsd lost toucli

wdLh the public.

In 1880. after an lUneRs. his bni-'

llant mind clouded, and he never

emerged to sanity M« died on

July 4. 1887 Very few came to hi-

funeral ‘TlUa »a.s the mockery of

honor paid to Amor de Cosmo*,

whom yeara ago a large seriion of

the people of VlctorlH roneldered a

hem,” complained Dr Helmcken,

who had often been his <n>pnnent.

Today British Columbia remembers

the man Victoria once forgot

In centre of sbove picture la leaky ibed" wjtfrf The Colotaet had Ita firet home. De Coemoe. founder, First Canadian Paclflc Railway

telegrams did not appear until SO

breach of prtv- years later. December 5. 1884.

In August. 1883. The Colonist

drew wtt«nUo(t to Us hew building

and equipment and predicted a

great future for Brltis^ ColumbU.

“With Inauguration of a pro-

id a I apologise for a

1800 Allege.”

' The . Colonist Mted proudly In

1
1861 that its clreulatton had in-

ntst
,

creased since Ita InrepUon from 'M
on Co 4.00Q. ^ce 1801. U had mul-

aye Uplled more than abt times,

fed The year 186^ was a' ^morable
laht one for The cokmlst. In that year

ivel the paper imported the first power
Is* • piT’? ever seen in this area..' Under

(kly, tiM caption “Our New Prtu," the

proudly displayed an «n>

«k‘a>£;3^-.‘mg' 'of ihe machine—probably
the first picture to appewr in The

colomns. Unfwr*

~T^;ttmate»y the engrevtng srea ;See

fUMl'leiVS to fU ronrenlenUy, so It sKs

ern- printed sideways,

weu. . Jh.lfttt IhcUMngr succCHlysIjr^^r,

eoQ. creased iU page to sU. seven and

for^eHhC columns, although the T>age

Aterihas been reduced to more compact

menl. the rapid settlement of the arrived on a ship in May. 18&8, with

country and the constnicUon of the the gold-seekers who wvrv swarm-

island railway and drydock. the mg to Victoria, ihe man who was

province has entered upon a new to prove one of the most colorful

era. It la not unfair to assume that figures in the huiory ol the Pacific

a great proeperlty is In store for us Coast already seemed a personality

as a people, and acting upon the apart from the crowd,

impression, there has Just been ecm- * Boro In Windsor, Nova Scotia, on

pleted, in a Central position on Ocv- ‘August 28. 1825.' tha son of James

ernment Street, a handsome lour- Charlotte Esther Smith, lie was

brick and stone ImUdlng with tjehrutened WJUam Alexander. He

steam elevator ithg. only one in the attended private school and Windsor

province) for the conveyance of ‘Academy. Hu srhoollrvg ended ''ben

heavy goods and pwasengen from moved to Halifax 'with his

cellar to garret.” parents at the age ol 18. ar«l he

On the rvUrement pf D. W. Hlg- became a grocery clerk

gins In 1880. The ColmUst was^ Seeking opportunity, he moved
transferred to W. H. Ellis and A. O. like many other young

Barglson. tn 1882 the latUr Vld tnoritimers of ihe day In l^l he

out to Hbn. James Dunsmulr. At joined a covered-wagon party txw-

this time the present company. The
; vAiing QvcrJanfT to California, and

Colonist Printing dt Publishlni Co- ’g^fte/ ^^ipin g beat off severwl In-

transformed it to

Pnllowing repeated attacks by >

The Colonial on Governor Douglas

and ihe "PamUy - Company Com-
pact.” Douglas struck back in an
effort to silence hla impatient cridc

On April 1. 1859. he revived an an-

tique BngUsh law and poeted a

proclamation on the wall of th^

Hudson's Bsy foit demanding a

tx>nd of fISM for publication of The

Briilsh Colonist. Por every day of

‘‘iilrgal” publication s fine of £50

was threatened.

BdlUir Oe Cosn|os. hearing of Uie

law Just before press-time, went to

press with two blank pages. He
afterwards said that he did not pub-

lish. but a copy of the halt -blank
paper is preserved on the file, and
some copies were protably dis-

tributed.

dTf.n* aRklftt.* retched Salt

City, where he stopped. i

BTAYCD AMONG MORMONS
Alter a year among the Mormotia.

he continued to California—having

been ordered to move on. It wa*

said.

At Mud SprUigs William Alex-

ander Smith found many other

Smiths. Some were WtU Smiths, too.

and it was said that there were even

two other WUllam Alexanders. Mall

sometimes got mixed up. Nettled.

, Smith petIUoned Ihe CsUloroia

I
Stale Legtslaiure to change h^

Udn was formed.
' —

In July, 1806. control of the

paper passed Into the hands of the

late J. 6. H. Matson, under whOM
able admInUtraUon the paper was

fully moderniaed and developed into

one of the foremost dally newspapers
Matson died In

hrto a morning newspaper, *The

Chronicle. Por three and one-half

years *The Colonist and The Chron-

icle fought a ruthless newspaper

battle.

Next year Amor De Coamoa left

The Colonut to devote himself to

politics. A group of five etnployrts

under the name of Karrlea Jc Co

bought him out. About then Mc-
Millan scM his share In The Chron-

icle to T. H. Long. *od ‘‘the two

papers stripped for a long and bit-

ter bsttle."

Early in June. 1866. the telegraph

In Canada
1831.

Today, under the presidency of

H. T. MaUoo. the paper enjoys a

reputation throughout the Paclflc

Northweat that is unequalled by

any In lU elasa. TTw Colonist, with

British Columbia, looks forward to

another M years of progress.House of Assembly and made to

Serving Victoria

86 Years—

•-Mi'

\ htjjtoionut Advertisement, in pqyment of which this

r^'pt was issued, might be soid to be the beginning

JC the business thot hos been o record of steody progress

gnd expansion ever sirKt.

•

Since these*eorly doys three generations of the some
fomily hove brought the finest of British fobrics fosh-

ioned by the world's leodmg designers to meet the

demands of a community whose leoders hove olwoys

shown Q full oppreciotion of the inogic words "British

Mode.

Even in Those Days
As oorlv 04 1102. whan Thomas Matcher eparwd fht

doorv o4 Motchar'v on Fort Street, the hamdottorw of

the thrivlr^g bustoett we know vodsy were lord ort the

Aunwretesre o4 cuetomer setiafaetton. tr Is a heritage

hertded hern father to sen te grondsen. growtnq with

the cemmurUty, domg Its port tn the cuitural and com-

arerctol fKparWon of our ettv- Under the guidlnQ hand
of the 1oun4ff. then of his sort, th# tote Jemee H.

Fletcher, and aew the able dheetton of Woher I.
Finei Wearing Apparel for All the Family

Evarytfatnf sa litMk

4 FLOORS - tlJO DOUGLAS STREET

p

r -X

^ 1

7 :
H ^
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'Advtrtiiinf and reading matttr, coca it U |»ftparcd. goes immediataly to the coenpoaing room to ba aat

In typa. From left to right; J. R. Hibbaraoa. day ad markar; O. H. Pottingcr. night foreman; Oava Clarke,

day foreman, and W. E. Oimn, night id marker. Whan the mail of lead type U aat it la laid oat in the

page forma ahewn aboYa.

Metal plated for raih page at* put on cyliadara on iSa big. ihrao-daak praaa that romWea to a Mart early Aa tha
p
apara aoma off the praaa they are wrapped and bandied is

inch mpmisg. Aa they ari ink^ papM from throe glam rotta whirla eror tbam and CYontualiy the fm- the mailing room for dabrery by track, mail or carrier boy. From
ithed product emarget. Fredi to ri^: Robort Portif. tidaey Voanam- (faraman). Joaaph Upca and left to right' J. A. McCa^na. CSIford Scroggio. C H. Mtikr. Aodrew

EraaM Edward (on Uddar>,
,

Vdtek (loramon), and W. Belobaba.

One of tha moat intaraating oparatiooa in the production of the paper

each day is tha work of tha photo-engravera who reproduce tha
detaila of picturea on rinc platea. In thb plctttrt Albert Hooker it

' studying the detail of hia work.

Office direction over dahrary ol the pnpor. tha ficisl ocilos hi prmdMng Vk*ar«MH with s nasrslnm akwo-
psper to read st braakfastr b Is the handa ol tha circsiaeion departust From left in Hgh*: Dougtsa
GnffitK WilKam Davba fat coomar), KaoasUi Uiakford. W, N. Orka, A. G. Hamhtna (uraMadan

amnagar). Arthm Lana sad t. ft. Sasitg

***-

ProduAion of the modein Colomat ttarta with it* reporter*. While teleprinter* and wirei bring information from otmtde point*, the

reporter* gather ft locally. Back row, left to right: ^y Wormald.,Tom McKcachic (*port»), Vernon Taylor, Bnice Byrne*. Frad 'McNeil.

Dtnb Blunden. Jamei £ddie (sport*), and Gdrdon Forbes. Front row: Lawrie Jotlin, Brian O'Connell, Adele Plant faocial) and Isabel

Cooper (Kbrarian-).

Whde reporter* write their news, member* of the advcrtiitng department gather and prepare claMificd, and local and national dUpIay

advertbementt. Left to rigti^: Sid Sidaway, LaTry Howard, Richard Olga, Oaiiea Wtbon, Eilaca Atkina, Alfred Frankvon. Robert Milne,

Eric Moore, Audrey Rooney (accretary), John Poa (assistant advertising manager), Betty Attkcn (secretary)- and- Margaret Swarbrick.

I'or supervision of gathering and editing, news U departmanuliied under these members of the editorbl staff. Left to nght: Jim Tang,

sport* editor; James O'Connor, copy editor; Fred C. Barnes, city editor; K. A. Gurogy. nugasin* editor; Erith Smith, copy editor; Seth

Habon. managing editor; Mrs. Dorothy Wrotnowski, social editor; George Bonavia, Island and financbl editor; Ormond Marrion. telegraph

editor, and Richard Ayres, copy editor.

Whil*>4ha advertising and new* departments are at work and editorbl comment and opinion is being prepared under the direction of lha

editor, a skilled front office staff keep* bustneu and accounting operation* functiotung smoothly. Left to right; Isabel Chambers. John
Baylisi, Jean (kegg, Arthur Laundy (paymaaier), Colin Hudson, George McCann (accountant). James Rowe (classified advertising manager),

J. W. Stephen (office manager), Tom Kelly, Jacquelyn Johnson. C. Baugh-AUen (cathlat), and Lovatt Turnbatl.

Whan a page form b compute it goaa to lha stereo type room where a mat b made fbet, then a aenu>

cylindrical lead plate which fits onto the prese to print directly on the ncw^irint. Prom left to right: George
Duncan (with plate), Fred Stokes (with mat), Russel Stearn, Bert Pickup (foreman), and Stanley

Beahforth.

THE DAILY COLONIST. \aCTORIA, B.C SUNDAY. DECEMBER 12,-1948

Many Phases in Production of Modern Colonist
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Uncjcrsicorc new Vulctiilc outfits willi

flattering lingerie ... a variety of hand-

iomt hosiery.- Wc'vc- all the wonderful

foumiations esbcntial for molding a fash-

^ ionably feminine figure . . . slcek-

fitting longer slips . . . dafnty,

rufflecT sleepwear. Plus a splendid

. selection of house coats in aiithe^itjc

\\ 1 cii-.O'w and frillv feminine stvles.

First “Colonist’

Advertisements

showed the leoding fashions

of that doy, ond since ther^

kept pace with

chonging styles ond the

changes of feminine fancy.

ever
• LINGERIE

• HOSIERY

SLEEPWEAR
• FOUNDATION WfeAR

But the basic ideols of friendly

helpful service on which this

business wos founded by the

late Horry I. Mollek and Mrs.

Mollek are still thi^ founda-

tions on which the business

continues to progress ond still

continues to add to its ever-

widening circle of friends

Christmas Gift

Hosiery» Foundation Garments

Corsefettes . . Girdles . . . Brassieres . . .

Gorter Belts . . . notionolty-known makes ^
Flexaire . . . Noture's Rival . . . Le Gant . . .

or^d others. Speciolly designed for woist-whit-

tiing ond hip-slimming — bros holding the

secret of perfect uplift.

• FHANTOM

Beautiful hoMcr>—nylon—vrtpe—njli kooI—

rayon. In all the Inveheti and newest shades

and a coreplete raripe of tires. The ideal

Christmas pift.

orize more then qny other oc

:omplishment.

ingerie711 YATES STREET

frozen fruits ajiri vegetables symltolizcs our

steady growth and development. 'The finest

equipment, the latest mechanical devices have

been evolved through the wealth of experience

tiiat stands behind Wilson’s. This fine plant

is wbrthy of the fresh, Island-grown produce

we offer, 16 varieties in the familiar red and

a new plant for the processing and packing of white package, now- at yonr grocers.

Since 1901, when Mr. Biggerstaff Wilson

founded an ice and cold storage plant on Store

Street, our 6rm has progress^ with the

advancing times, growing with our expanding

city, leaders in the use of scientific methods

of food preservation.—^ THE—
B.WILSON C0.Mi

tc» Celd LSoff Freaew Foods Rsffifsratlaw

534 HERALD STREET, VICTORIA, B.C

#
4

OUR
TO BRING TO THK WOMEN C

UNDKRjmNGS IN ALL TIlU

PRICED FOR Tin-

POLICY:
.>1- VICTORIA, DAINTY, FEMININE

NKWteT STYLINGS . . . AND ALL

BL’DGET-CONSCIOU.<
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ors of Mcloria
Some Significant Dates

TtUu Bfrlnt «od Chtrlkoff. Tlctbrt* IncorporaUd. Okil-

ilUnc for Runta. reach boo gold rtiah. Mainland rad*

wthWM^ ooaat of America danta repcaudl; peilikm tot

npreaenutlTt orarnment,

Spaniard Juafv Perea alghta

Quean chaflrtrea. Vancouver

ictand; tradea «no Indiana.
1M4

Douilaa reUnqulabaa forar-

nonhlp, uccaadad oo Main-
land br Frederick Saymwuf;
oo laland bjr Edward Ken*
oady. laland forernmenl in

dlfflculUaa.

Captain. Cuuk raaebaa*
Nbotka un Vanrottrer laland.

Obulna aea otter itlns.
*

' I7U
Cap'aln Jami't Uaruia ba-

glna large-M-elc Xur uada at

NooUa.

Spanuh T>-jn Eatevao-Jaaa

Marunei aetaea Brttlah Ahlpa
at Nof>tka. “taktra poaacMiuu**

lor Spain.
17N

*'Nootka CoavanUoo%dlTldaa
prlvUegea between Bmalo
and Spain: actually narka be*

gtnnint of cod nf Bpanlah col*

onlaatlon drea^na.

UM
Vancouver laland. Brltlab

Columbia united under Sey-

mour.

Flrat Intialaiirr council aaa-

BloQ of united culofUea in Nea
Wcaimlnater.

First City Council Met onA ug^ust 25^ 1862Many Famous Names

On City Mayoralty List

Ceplaln Vancouver atreti

the corporation be paid Into- the

Chartered Bank of BrliUli Columbia

and Vancouver laland, and an

account opened in the clty'a name.

Ceundllon did not lake kindly to hia

motion, and It waa withetrawn. The
llkrlleat reaaun is that (here warent
any funda to deiHelt. A motion for

a finance committee met a Ukr fate.

At the third meetlnK Auiruat 39 the

dignity of the chair literally took a
tumble. Mayor Karris a chair apllnU

ered under him and he fell vlth e
eraah. The mayor held up the frag-

ments lo the grinning city faihera.

The same ehale had been used by

rrikgititrate Augustua F Pembertoa
for four and one iiaU yeara.

The council ael ' About ralalng

revenue The British Colonial uf

Auguat 90 contained a long Uat of

Victorla’a ftnt city counclk had no

home of ita own. Fifty cltlaaoa

gathered at a makeahlft meeting-

place In tbej>oUce barracks at 7 pjn.

on Auguat B. 1863. to which Mayor

Thomas HarrU and six "eouncllon''

fitting together th« machinery of

cHde government.

Froceedlnga of the pioneer tneeUng.

recorded in a palnataklng copper-

plate band by Algernon Austen, firai

city clerk, are preserved In the

leather-bound minute book kept In

a vault at City Hall.

CouncUlora John Copland. W. M.

Searby. T. M. Reid. N. M. Rieka.

W. C. BUonach and Richard Uwla

presented their credentlala to the

fa'a laland
cluda ' tranaeonUntniaJ rail-

way in ten yeara; Canada to

aaaume colonial debt; annual

grant; grant for Bsqulmalt

dock. Joaeph W. Trutch firat

Ueutenant-Qovemor; J. F-

McCrelght flrat Premier. Ail*

eiecUvo Legialatlve Aaaembli

Dp to this year, M men have oc-

cupied the office of mayor since

Vletorla’a lnc<^,>c^al!cin to IM-
Some held office year after year—
lueh aa Vietorla'i flnt mayor,

Thomas Harris, who waa returned

In the jtm 1B63-M inclusive. Sub*
se<|uent ntsyora have been;

IMd-Lumtey Franklin. 1867—

W

J. Macdonald laftcrwardi Senator).

1868-70—James Trimble. 1871—

A

K. Robertson. 1879—Richard Lewis

1871—Jamm B. McMillan (part of

ypsr). Jamea D. Kobdnsoo realgned

<m accepting office as erater com*
mlaaioner, and William Dolby, after-

wards market clerk, acted for the

rearhss Pacific tidewater by

land.

Horth limit of b|>anlsb ter'

rltor7 set at 43 degreea.

1178

Amur De Coamoa becomes
Premier of British Columbia;

to 1874.

1871

Eequimalt fixed ss terminus

a( tranacontlncotal railway.'

00 start on oonatrucUon; Brit-

ish Columbia restive.

Russia abandons claim to

coast south of 84-40.

18U
Fort Victoria built by Hud-

eon's Bay Co. under James
Oouglaa.

1848

Treaty of Washington fixes

Dnlted Btaiea boundary at

48th parallel.

promise
)S74—WUUam Dalby. 1675-76—

J

S. Drummond. 1877—U. W. T. Drake

1878—R Flnlayaon. 1879-61—J. B
Turner later Agent-Oeneral In

LnuiMti 1883—Noah Shakespeare.

1883—C. B. Redfem. 1884—J.

tranaoontlneotai railway by

I860. Eaquimalt * Nanaimo
Railway aooo aa poeaible;

transcontinental wafon road,

lelegrapb line.

Vancouver Island granted

to H BC. with coloiuaatlou

clause; laland prwfanned
British eolony: Richard Blao-

shard apputnred govemor.

W. Carey. 1888-R P. Rithct. 18^47
—Jamm FeU. 1888-91—John OranL

1893-98—Ron Robert Beaven. 1894-

96 — John Teiforr"'''- 188624100.

Robert Beaven. 1887-98 — C. E
Hedfem. 1900-68—Charlaa Hayward.

1908—A. a. McCandlaaa. 1904-

06—0. H Barnard (later M F., then

senator). 1906-07—A. J Morley. 1908-

08-Dr. UwU Hall. 1910-11-A. J.

Mprley 1913—J. L. Beckwith. 1918—
A. J. Merlsy. 1914-18—Alexander

Stewart. 1917-i6-A. B. Todd.
1918-31 -R J. Porter 1923—Wil-

liam ' Marchant. 1938-34—ReglQail(i

Hayward. 1828-38—J. Carl Pendray

1939-91—Herbert Anacomb (later uie

Hon. Herbert Anscomb). 1933-96—

David Leemlng 1997-44—Andrew
McOavln. 1944-48—Percy George

(Now two-year terra).

Bagulmalt rejected aa tout-

fie rail tannlnus; ftaecr route

ahoaen.

1888

Last spike driven on CFJt

Blanahard. thwarted by
BBC., resigns; succeeded by
Douglas.

1854

Flnt' bland legislative as-

sembly meets; few voten;

high property quallflcatlona.

1851

Amor De Coamoa founds

the British Colonist; fights

H B.C. domination. Fraser

gold brings 30.000 to Vioturla.

Mainland colony of Prhleh

Columbia created; Dcmglaa
sasumes dual governonhlp.

1848

New WesUnuutar IncorpCH

'WUlieS Olb*on PTtoko.

Businem and culture are combined hi Victorie’e corporate etel, which
wac drawn op in 1862 when city wit incorporated. The original seal

was replaced about 1880 and again hi 1938. but design was not changed.
Shield in the centre bearg boat o{ Queen Victoria and ia wreathed ^th
seaweed. Figures sre'twin sisters of Civilisation and Coloriicattoft. The
motto, "Semper Liber"—"Always Free"—u borne on a scroll by a

bounding dolphin intended at a suggestion of the free port system.

Vancouver incorporated. B.

A N. Railway completed.

1887

First tranaconUnenlal paa-

wnger train reaches Vancou-
ver. Esquimau vr«ving dock
opened.

1986

Saanich. Oak Bay Incorpo-

rated. .

1911

Bsqulmalt Incorporated.

First mayor of the city, from 1663

to 1868 Inclusive, was Thomas Harris

Be conducted the early eouncU meet-

ings In the police barrmcki, help

ch(yi.u* the dty eeal.

FOR 36 YEARS it has been our privilege to

serve Victoria as headquarters for the finest in

lasting gifts of diamonds, watches, jewelry, silver-

ware and china to perpetuate the memories of

life’s happiest occasions: birthdays, engagements,

weddings, anniversaries, Christmas, etc.

JEWELERS
JEWELERS

The Best in Famous Name **Brand** Merchandise, Available in Canada May Be Yours on Rose's Easy Credit Terms. There Is no interest or

carrying charges at Rose's. You do not pay one cent more than the nationally advertised CASH PRICE IF YOU WISH TO AVAIL YOUR-
SELF OF OUR BUDGET TERMS. When You Buy Jewelry—Buy the Best—Sec Our Large Selection of- these Famous Products.

OUR STORE IN 1913

SILVERWAREDIAMONDS
OUARANTBBD PERFECT

BLUB BIRD
BRIDAL WREATH

WATCHES
BULOVA
ORUEN
OMEGA
LONQINES

J. ROSE. President and Poundar
COMMUNITY PLATE
1847 ROGERS BRCJi
TUDQR PLATE
WM. ROGERS a SONS
1881 ROGERS ^

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
RODEN BROS', STERLING

ROLBX
CLOCKS __
SETH THOMAS
TELKCRON
GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTCLOX
McCLINTOC
FORE8TVILLB

TAVANNE8
WESTFIELD
ELGIN
HAMILTON
and othara. COMPACTS

ELGIN AMERICAN
WADSWORTH
VOLUPTE, New York

BONE CHINA
SHELLY
ROYAL ALBERT
ROYAL STAFFORD
ROYAL CROWN DERBY
PARAGON
AYN8LBY
ROYAL DOULTON
DENTON
CAULDON
IRISH BELLEEK

PEN AND PENCIL
SETS

DRESSER SETS
INTERNATIONAL SILVER
ELGIN AMERICAN

PARKER
SHEAFFER
WATERMAN
BVBRSHARP

AUSCO
GOLDEN WHEEL

R. H. ROSE. Manxgar

JEWELLERS

OPTICIANS

EASY
TERMS

OUB HODBEH fTOEB JODAT

Your Purchaies
WILL BV BEAUTIFULLY

GIFT WRAPPED
AT NO EXTRA COtT*

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING CHARGBB

1317 DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA, B.C
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Old-Timers Recall

Days of Three R^s«r*d UM btACUtODM Wtf Mt tb««
,

up In rows nkmc «MUni Porter,

wbert tbty rtmeln to thla dey Only

tho moft ioUd monumenu nod

tonbetoDM were left In thetr oii|*

'

mei poolUoM. Some remnlm ««r«

trmnaferred te.IloM Bey.
'

TBIED JAMES BAT
In ISM there MT aoniMereblci

•ClUUoD for 4 new cemeury beyond

the ofty llmiu. In im Uxc Ceme-

(lendcneed frotn en Orlctael by

CecH^reMbl
Ormteyento ere me dient wilt

oepMe AfEt Sccuem of the peet

They leU the atory of e tovn or e
netioo with no weated eporda.

Vkeiortea record of the deed li

blurred In pleoea. but atlU reedePle

In felriy recent lunaa humen bonaa

have been evicted from their reat'

ln< pieoee with grueaome dlacoun-

cay .to fnaVf way U’T tuDunoiuK

eummerce, ahd paved rtipcui covr:

aome of the early irevea of the plo-

thet the atkk wet ueed. Alexander -i would like to flyxua oyt )>,.•

WUllem Bemple end Herbert Kent ^env milea I have danced Ui my
are the men to aet hla thinking mj, sfr Kcm aeya. “But m> danc-
nghi They were there 8to|>prd wiUi the walu and
Mr. Bemple. 40S Sdwerd 6»/eet. poiea I never did any of ihp.se

and Mr. Kent, 338 Douglaa 8dreei. things l"ve no tiae lot Uiem.

,

both S6 ycoxi pld, were achoolmaiea
jj^ younger dk>» you used u»

have to know at leeat 12 denco **

Schoolboy* uaed to .learn Icarer

trel BUbJecU and learn (hem more
DOW ^lioroughly. Mr Kent malntalna.

Qktr '‘Beadin', wrum' and 'rithmetic*

Uncounted ccoturiea before,
namrlfia men lived and died and

left their remeUu to. pusalc archae*

and niatanen*.

Humeroua burial calm dotted

about Victoria. EaQuunalt. Uplanda,

Cadboro Bay, Albert Head and the

Gulf laianda. dating from prchia*

tone timea. harbor the remaine of

vanUhrd raoea. Among i»rcn. hw*

tortana oclleve. wera the Mongp<
n«.i>ai wiu> apparently invaded and

aettlcd thU territory at leaat 2.000

yeara ago and than diiappeared

Into the OiUU of time.

Lat*p>eo*nar>. the ' Indiana, were

living at Eaquimalt and Cadboro

white men arylved in

In the alrople day* when
'Thrca R'l" reigned aupreme.

They attended Boy*' Gi

Street They graduated |of%Uwr **They don't teach them *o weii—— today Many young men graduate
from high arhoo] with airucioue
wnung
“We were a pretty well-beliated

crowd," Mr Kent aMeried.
added even more mrprLunf
atatement; never played hdukry

^ m my
Mr. Semple admitted Uiat he

played hookey several timea «iUi

^
'* fellow called Brown." who ac*
companled him to Cratglluaer

School. He recalled that the> »<>me>

times went to tha bakery at Ciiiig«

} flower and helped knead dough
i r ' Though denying “hyoltej, Mr.
I .

' Kent pleaded guilty to a mote keri«

uua charge.

I I'lii.NKNk f'toAitrms
' tT Û^ ^ ^ aneak out auuiriimea

I ^
</ apd smoke Chlneae clgareltea Wa

1 ^ got them frotn the- Chineae uo
^ f Chinese New Year, when the (Irma^*^^^^** *

held open house. W# wera never

autxANvas iiwru caught •*

He was about I& years old ihm.
land went on to*attchd Victoria's in pre-hIgh achool days. Mr Kent
,fiT!l high school, housed tn a log recalls. ' we weie punished by having
jcatfln off Caxnosun Street which to sUnd in Uie corner If we dli
jhas since been demollAhed something not ssilsraciory to tha

{

EarUer. Mr. Semple attended teacher

"

6ch--',L which haa baao -'n** atrap hwd no* come Into uaa
ipreaetved as a hlatodd..Atte Mr then, but Use cane was areU knowi\
’Kcnt'D previous education was* at he said “!%• seen the stick used ak

Angela Collate. Burdett Street, the Collegiate School when a boy ptA

which has alnee become a hotel; fool through the plaster of the
and Colleflats School behind the ceUlng He got pn awful caning “

present altc of Cathay Apartments Corporal punhltment was quit#

on Douglas SlreM. liberally twed at Craignower, Mr.
Mr Semple and Mr. Kent are be- ^seidple said. ; . • .

.

llevetl to be the only two survivors -Rounders.*' not basebaU. was iha
among 30 boys who aUeoded the popular schoolyard game Marblwk
first Victoria High School It Is not ^^cks and hw>pt were much in

known how many of the 13 girl vogue.
pupils art st^U alive. Fourteen boys of tlie old Victoria

CO-EDt'CATION rORMAL High School. Including Mr Heniplt

Co-educaUon was a much more Mr Kent, once presented a

formal affair in those day*, says c*>Pr of M.»res "UU Ronkh.“ in-

iMr Kent, Boys aU sal on one side scribed with their names, to ihe

of Ui# rootp. gtrU on the other, and most popular boy in the schoi.l

' there was considerable academic The boy grew up and kept the

rtovladsl ArehiVM rb«w

This Is sn Early View of •‘Wonesr* or Quadrs Street. Cfmstery. Victofia’a

ground nearby. When anlrorner of Douglas and Johnson. the tort ui

iras scooped to make way for Sireeu, that they ars trMdlng on wards the

three or four cofllns were un-Ihallowed ground. It was on that vine, alnee

Not all bu^Ls were confined ti

ihf deeerlb^ areas. Until human
Hiternien'j inre regulated by the

auihoruics. there were numerous

private burials elsewhere

In May. 18U. local Hebrews de>

elded to ottabllsh a burial ground,

comprising two acres of ground on

the Plnlayeon farm, bordertng

present-day Cedar HUl Road. It

was consecrated the following year

The Chlneee Copsolldated Be-

nevolent Asaoctatlon In December,

lt06, obtained an indefeaaable title

to property at Rarllng Point to thi

east of Foul Bay. where their own

cemetery was cstabUshed. and

jWhers inurments are stUi made,

j
According to old-timer Harry

Bay when

Until they were ChrisUanlsed, the

Indiatls did pot inter thetr dead,

but “buried" them in their tradi-

tional manner, doubled up in boxes

auspeudfd U» tree^. Cemeteries oj[

this type were founo on Deadman s

Balkeit

and <*n

the block bmmded by Johnson British Colonist of July 7, lUl, re-|

Bueet and Paiidora Avenue. corded, that **tbe chain gang are'

Down this ravine ran a stream sUU busily kogagrt at the graveyS'-d

urlginaUng in a pool at tha comer exhuming human rrtialns and op*:

of View and Vancouver Streets. The' ing those without cofOna, prepara-

stream croaeed Douglas at the prea- tory V? Interment elaewhere .. . .

ent alW of the Waverty Building and Occasionally bits of trinkeu, lUk

meandered down to the inner handkerchiefs, ribbons, shrouds and

l)8krbor. other articles are found with the

In 1858 the town councU. con- bonaa . .

iclous of the impending develop- By December. ISSg. the Quadra

meni of Vlclorta becauae of the Street or “Pioneer ' Cemetery, had

gold rush of that year which had already been set aside, and was

brought thousands of newcomera to soon In use. The Chinese were ai-

the aetUement, and pronfpted by lotted an area at the northeait

numeroui protaala about the dU- comer where they lay buried fot

graceful condition of the Johnson about Kven year* and were then

Street site, ordered the removal of exhumed and ihlppod home,

all bodlM to the newly-es'abltshed The iftw burial (round was meant

Victoria coins in one grave employees, naval personnel and

It is eonaldered likely that other otheri.
|

remaint atiU Ue undisturbed there Lot Mo. 431 la marked ‘‘old grave-

For three or four yaasa after the yart” on the first plan of the town

displacement of the nsiUve graves, of Victoria, now filed in the Lands

(ll%r.B gathered pencdlrallr on the RegUtry Office as No. 'l City Map
* and dated July II. 1158. AU Utlea

bemoan the fate of their deceased ^ property In the city are based

reiatlvea. upon that map. compUed frun a

RF.MA1N8 REMOVED survey begun In 1861 for the com-

When the reserve was transferred by Joseph Deepwd PtmbCT-

to Esquimau the Indians insisted lo** ^ Pearae. Subaequently

on the removal of the remains. The J- D- P^berton wu appoln!^

authorities agreed that they ahouid Surveyor-General of Vancouver U-

not be left In face of, the poaalblUty IsfM.

of future excavations. Today. Lot No. 431 la occqpisd by

Chief Cooper pointed out builai- a clothing store. It functioned as

Island* (now known as

Island >, up Victoria Inlet. ^

the. Coffin Islands opposiu the end aiopee overlooking the

of Robert Street within the harbor

Unuu.
After the Indians had been Chris-

tiatiued. they started interring their

dead on the other side of the harbor

on the Songhees reserve in the

white man's conventional manner,

about the year. I860.

ON i:aklv maps
Two well-known burial grounds

were mdlcated on the early map*
Orie was on (he aOMlI cape aT Lime
Bay and the other at Point Hope.

Rev A.'G Garrett, first Anglican

mlAiionary here, recalled in his

“Kominwccnces'* the grun days -of

the kmallpoi epidemic of 18e*i. **The

to supersede the Johnson S4W^
mayor of Victoria. At ftrtt.-owlng

to the old idea that the small-pox

virus lived indefinitely. It was de-

cided to leave amaU-pox vicums

where they were. Later the declalon

Kgs remains

were gstherrt'fn bdites aiid Vaken

down to the Brother* Islands, op-

(MiaHe Eftqulmalt Dockyard, where

they were incinerated without con-

sulting the Indians.

The headman of each displaced

w . Indian family received from the
time did not aljow them to dig Qoyemraeni an indemnity of $10.-

reguiar graves. The bodiee were ^ Indians hence had ample
laid out in layer* »ep.ratrt and ^ re-

covered by two or three inchm of
of ancesiors B-ime

earth, forming mound*.
Interred at Roa* Bay in ‘Ub-

Between the two war* there w^
enmn* with much ceremony

eonslderable activliy in shlpbulld-
^ ^ew reme-

Ing. and it became neceaaary to
^ Bongheee reserve

level some 0! the area around Point

Rope yard*. Workmen unearthed ^ ^ ktbPET TOO
a collecuon of akuUa and bonre. be-

HTRktT. TOO

Ueved to be on# of the original It Is not generally realised by Vic-

mounds. torlana. when they traverse the city

There was also a smalt, regular area converging at the wutnwest

Early elections In Victoria ware a

(area.

The franchise was grautod on a

high freehold land quaUAcation. and

In aome dutrtets there were only $
^handful of electors. The member for

Nanaimo, John G. Bamston, was

returned by one voter In the famous

1859 one-man election.

Elections at Am were held orally,

with no secret ballot Polling was

held on different day*. *nd men who
^held land In different districts could

exercise one vote tn each. Said The
Dally Colonist:

STERLING SILVER

WATCHES SILVER-PLATED WARE

'For Ladies awrl Gentlemen, by the World’s

•.icatest Maker*, IncliidinK;

LONGINES
• OMEGA

^ ELGIN
HAMILTON

BULOVA
GRUEN

MIDO

1847 ROGERS

COMMUNITY
Picture wbeiM th>9» F. IF. Fronds LU:% fully modern afore orj member* o/ the $taf.

ENGLISH SILVER STERLING

INTERNATIONAL SILVER
TAVANNE8

Hundreds of Gift

Suggestions toChoose From
CrytUl. Cut ClaM, SterlmE Silver. Drexser

Ware, Clocks ot All Kindt, Lighlert.

PERFECT DIAMONDS
When you aelect year Diamond RiiiE ^
Diamond Piece at F. W. Francis, you are

aaaured of the finest quality and value.

CdrRplete Stlaction

Gift Suggestions
For Every Occaafon

ain Pen*. Pen and Pencil Sell by

ef. Waterman. Parker, '«lc., LeaTtier

,
Evening Bag*. Handbags. Cup*,

lie*. Coatumc Jewellery. FRANCIS
A FiAy Modern Watek RapBiriag

DtportmentDiamotsds Remounted and Checked

Engraving Pm^^* Rettrung 1210 DOUGLAS STREET
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Victoria

Scene Outside Fort Victoria 105 Years Ago
British Valued Location;'̂

-Mj ellflbU ilW" tor «o «iUbltoh-jto th« mUonH acwip*ucm erf

I
T n . /\1 1 o® »**• o* tbr'rouihwn h»U ol th®

T W lll#l I t^PflfV • chAT«:l«l»U-, point ol occupancy bow Mcb

J Ol VrlU imCCH-y aartlculoui —amtnaUon of U*«c ,
nann.” • ahortltM fnna Ton MU* Point to! It baa often bm awerUd that

- ihu .n^u. Mr hero wa. lo prorUk a depot to re- Soote. He ««ch takenrk M(K«n^ a •
]

pu>. th«t on the fuver the adranufea offered by
^
the Noihlnf le farther from the initn

,

^iujr in the erent ol the Huckon'i Bay
I
"Canal ol Camoeack." ai ha cklledjThe United Sutea did tM ^Yi^iori* kbrMv.

Company* headquartm' at Portlthe Oorge. aa a potenUal t^iU elte., vantage lo the negoUatlona

By B. A. MeKKLVIB [Vancouver being Included in United 1 where machinery eould be operated eatabUahment of the boundary, m
T^>e etory of Victoria ie one of Sutee termory when the boundary j^y tidal fall*. Then the broad fact ahe wa* outwitted. Hereare the.

Uetorical romance: of International line waa aeUJed. It waa anticipated
| wUlowed aerm of Ku>Bng>a*la^! facta. h_>'

atrlvlng* for eupremacy in the that the Columbia would be loet to
'
promleed good farming, while the Captain John Mearce and aaeod-

We*t, and of plctureeque political Great Britain. In fact a* early fiarbor gave aerurance of at«» aent ahlpa from China to lrade|

patlem* made and re-made by ltl| the 49th parallel '•from the . . _ . .

kecn-mlnded. eameat men: of perl-.fitoney Mounulne to the aea" had

od* of tntenie Intfuetrlal kettrity.ibeen euggeeted. This line waa the

ar>d pleaaant pausee for contem- |be*t that OreaV Britain could rea-

platlon and progrewilv planning ’eonably hope to obtain, for neither

Alwayi It hai been a place of beauty ;by priority of dlg^Tvery. exploration

and temperate climate, attractive nor eetUement wa* she entitled to

lo thoee wtio had lelaure to enjoy inum.

which he divided the New World'
dlacovcred by Columbus oetween

Spain and Portugal—oblccted u>

Brltub trading In Northern water*

Jooe MartlDea,.an officer

in the Spanish Navy waa sent to

InYfttlgxte with several war veatel*

He cmptalned~aie craft bekmglng

to Mearea and took their officers

and crews to Mexico aa pnaonen.

WAB THBEATENED
A world war threatened for a time,

but In 1790 Spain agreed to the

demand* of Great Brliain, Includ-

ling acknowledgment ol a'jvrrelgnty

I

over "teiTltorlee ’ which Meares

Item wUdemesi In 1118^ eo Great

Indian* call-iBrl^h and the United State*

It meant the!are*d to Joint occupancy for tan

for cover- 'yea'f*. an arT*ngemenl that wa* *a-

what became tended for an additional decade

-ndlhf to the when the question wa* again raleed

and wa* to be exunded
Ttclnlty of Rockland and Cook. In 1836.

murdy wlUow. grew In profusion. ,
untU either

Theee ireee had an Inner bark of dleconttnuance. But It becaw

peeullar strength, and Indiana came
i

dent in ^
from the surrounding cuntry to'ceniury

•eeure thle fibre for making twine would eoon ask for a ^finite deter

UWI Wn^ rone*. oilnatlOD of the boundary.
and email ropea.

, BrUaln, to examining thei

a.. - --
i

poMlbaitias of the future, saw that.

If the line waa extended aa had.

been euggmted to 18U "U) aea" It.

would croea "Vancouvera Uland —
|

preeent day Lady^^

l§40 the greet valtM <rf the ^a*er|

letoria la 1843 srtist drew ebov* view of new ‘'towns" busy roam thoroughlsre. with one corner o'

Demolition oj Old Hudson s Bay t ort

Caused by Demands oj Commerce
The past nearly always los^ It*,

battle with the future "Progreea"!

and commerce have rubbed Victoria

of many of its hUtorlcal relics.'

Most I egretted of all by antlquarwl,

trfigtoaJ »tockaded

Hudson’s Bay Compeny fon, built

In 1643 and depioluhed to 1864 u>

malk rvom fbr downtown develop-

ment
"*

The Dally British Colonist re-

IhhHI .the demolition ga^ at work

on November 22, 1964:

"A number of men were yeeterday

engaged to demolishing the old log

standing around the

lofia a expanaion.

all Spanish terrUorie*. clatou and

pretensions North of Latitude 42

Inclurftii were itie rlghia of ^aln

in respect of Nootka But the Stau

Department at Washliigum evtdenUy

but little atteoUoD to thla at

the tune of the purchase in IS19, and

had forgotten -It by 1844 when the

boundary

Indians. A coDventkm was entered

into in 1790. wblcb required the

public reetoratloo ol theee lands snd

acknowltdiment of British owner-

ship.

, Cap*Ain George Vancouver was

sent out to represent Great Britain

upon the oceasloa. Vancouvei and

Quadra, the Spanlah commandant at

Nootka could not agree as to the

and referred

a-
,

At “the great land sale." several

of lota fetched hJgh pare* according

ed to ctilunlai slandarui. two year*

il- after Victoria s incorporation. Said

The Colottlsl:“
"Sale of the rrmalnin* lots on th#

~ old fort site lield >e?*UTday by P. M.

Backus attracted a large attep-danc* ^

^f buyers The Arst lol . . th# ^
'"corner of CU>vrrnmrnt snd Pwi‘C

Streets. opuoKite ilie Occidenlal,

DsgoUsUoTu for fixing

active. Great Briuto, W
they negmtstions. based her claims

rise of the -terriKTlfe;' a«d referred.^
csrr.p^ rtf u? of V-zr _

'*

the argumAt to their respective
;

largely upon the convention

sovemment* This much was know^'pl J79Q second ireai*^ wa* ii^ter

to th* world" * mentioned.

What the world did not know—or
^

jjad United Stole* known to the

[with men and materials to lay the know1{tg had forgotten in the terror- had an acknowledged

^oufidsUons fw the fort that waa to;fifled dsyi of the French Rev^utionj^l^ jn aucresnnn to-'Spwm.-

:be larg* snough to serve ss a depot.l—wa* that the Spanish Convention of "Vancouver's island.

Ill nectary to th* event of Port of 1790 was never carried out. In-|,^ doubtful If Canada would to-

became

Kept

Cold Out
,

carraiN oaoaoW^vaivcocvsa

Street ! . wrts kni>fled down W A.

Munro for

"Lot No 2 adjoining ^le Glnb*

Hotel, twenty-two and one naif by

fifty feel. WHS purcha-ved by Mr.

Matthiensen for W r*50 Tl»e sovith

west c**fner of Oovernment ajkd Fort

Streets, forty-nine bv aeventv-ihrea

Ir«’t. rrallxed the Mien of Il2.!i00.

"Tile soulhfiist corner of Ijingley

and BrouxhUin Streets thlrty-mne

by keveiitv l***“t. went lo Harry

Nathan fur 85.050. T>r. Toiinle said

,

Uie company would be willmg to

j

back lull at the prices paid foe

.them."

structure*

Hudsima Bay original fort, prepar-

tory to the great land sale on No-

'

veraber 80."
,

On N«ivember 23 TTie Colonist

had t^K I'’ **>'

trace* of the Hudson's Bay Com-

1

pany old fort are being obliterated.

The work of demoUtlott of the re-'

j

matntof fort buildlnp has been

[going on gloriously during the past

few days.

“Yesterday evening the last of

the number, an old log hou.^, ad-

iotolng the Globe Hotel, formerly

used as a kitchen, was brought to

the ground. The structure was very

by judges and lawyers, acco^Ul»>« to

time-honored courtroom traditions

Oiie day Mr. Justice Crease ordered

the window r»ver the Jury bo* to be

opened. Mr. Thomas fittirev whs

«te of the juror*. He was bald and

the wind wa* cold. He ordered the

window closed, and the judge ob-

Jerted. '

|

Batd Mr. Biorey; “You. my
.learned friend, have something on

lyour head: I haven't anything, U*

CAPTAIN SOWN MtAWSS

The harbor waa known, said

James Duuglaa, as “Camnsack" or

“Oamosun"— hence the error that

the fort was named "Camosun." It

never had any other offleial' name
than "Victoria " being *0 named by

the Hudum's Bay Company before

k waa consinicted.

There wraA a reason for honoring

the fort with the namt ol th* If-

tustrinus Queen.

PCARFI) LOHH TO I'.g.

Records show that one of th'*

ehlei objectives of locating th* fort

Mtobllshed aa an inlgfnaUoDal

corridor

SOVC/hV ROrTIlEBN BITE

British claim to the Island would

be strengthened. It was fdl. by

occupation—and that at th* very

southern. Up of the Island. Bo, to

1842 James Douglas, tha young

America's oldest Industry. New

Bnglsnd fi^ne. now representospn

asset of 8100 000.000 annually and

I

provides 700.000.000 pounds of edl-

jble fish each year lor the country^

The speeds of electric motors rwnga

from 120.000 revolutions s niinuto

to ss low as a single r pm. or stalL

In 1819 United States purchased [food slocks.
w)iy Douglas was cold to build s

LOVE'S
Watson’s

Interpreted in

Plastics IN THE
I

HEART

OF VICTORIA

Topcoats
Of Outftmdlng Quality

and Appearance!
Manufactured. in Large or Small Quantities

From Lucite, Plexiglas or Perspex

—

Designs DevelopedWt Carry a Wide |H«ction of

Imported

FOR SMART NFW

FASHIONS

THE YEAR ROUND

• TWEEDS

• COVERTS

All lypet of indoor signs for counters,

desks, doofi. etc., either plain

•r illuminated.

See the New Fluorescent

Plexfglas in Colors

• GABARDINES

Toilortdby '

Mosttr-Croftimtn Consistently the Best

and Variety
Biltmore^^ Hats - Merchandising

Counter Displays
Artistic snd practical talcs Wlpt. Specially

designed nr 70a aay choose frum many

stock 'pstterna.

LADIESFamous for Quality and Satitfic-

tion. KewTst Shapes and Styles.

MS - SUITS

DRESSES - HATSIndustrial
Plastics

AND ACCESSORIES

•HOWPOOUf AND FLAirr AT

1415 STORE STREET
— VICTORIA

^
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ere PrecariousBest Citizens

Once Enteped
A foi«r b4d to be • m^le Bnu»h

r tnertuif of iht oMiwU. eubjoct of luU at*. • Vaiuxniw

ufBce wtt^ lAland monUu be*

of one talent- omUi lor* Ua rtection, aod own^r at

thaU ba»* OO worUi of cMy pro^rty.

’‘DuquaUfkaUone aluU cuOaUt of

»ueh major or'i^iog « bankrupt, inaulvent debtor.

nf lAV -mayor or councUJor bhaUI

vote at any i

or aball not reaffo ^
UM fpa(«

rnmj the usie when be

. . .
obtained any intereM to any

aucb aonlract

councillor shall forfeit vo the coc*f{(,|0Q or ovtlavr"

poration a sum of tSOO. and any n ^ oiayor died, realgned. became

Intoreat in the contract ibaukrulK or was absent for three

Homlnition khaU be on the elfhth months, the counclUor who rec. iveU

day of Hownber on each year, and must vows >as i« tak« hu place.

DolUna on the dsy foUowlnf If Wmieu iwticas of councU meetups

either of Uie Mid dsyt shall fall on had to be dtapla>ed fur J4 hours

a Sunday the nomination or election in advance In a public place

OambUnf bad reared Its Ufly head

at Tbs Xolaolst'a. doont^. a eor-

raspoadsnl ricninc blmseU “Carl*

tetter onbootte” assarted In

mruair 4. IMS.

-Idltor Brtuih Ooknlft—Is it poa*

sfbto that you-HUwaya barttofon

ready and ankloua to ppoae vrorc-

doars of whatever trade and suad-
iat—have not yet discovered thet

within a few aecDods’ walk of iht

eery buUdlnt from which The
Ootootet la iasued, there exists a

hell. In which Old Klnt
l^fo haa taken up hla abode, and

at whoae door numerous unaephlaU*

cated werahlppert nightly ap^y for

admlttanoc. and ars readily taken

Bair I sberlfl or any SherlfTi

officer. Being a member ol the

LtflslaUTe Council or of the Houee

teeing a bankrupt, in*

fekm or ouUaw.
'

f lift’ Having takeo aa oaih of allefiancr

and the having become the subject of

any foreign nation or tuie. unl ess

he subsequently have taken the oath

of alieglanca ' to Her Majeety . .

.

six monilw at least before the tune

Of elecUoo. Usvlog directly or in-

directly any cootaet with the cor*

potation. Being naval or mlUiary

ofBoers on fuU pay, or the Judge

of a court of criminal or elvfl Juris*

dicUon, or btlng In rscelpt of any

> allowanoa from the eorporaUon."j

and' NO PATteONAGE In the case of the number oi votee

“Mayor and coundUora shall be for mayor being equal, the eoundl

elected for one year, tt the mayor shall, at their first meeting, elect a

Ij,.
os any the oounotUors shall enter chairman who shall have a casting

Lum into or- obtain any intarast dlreeUy yoie*-.

ij'or indirectly in any oootiwct by or **AU expenses attendant upon any

with the corporation, such mayor or slectloo under this act shall be boms

couneiUor . . . shaU ImmedUteiy be by the candidates in equal propor*

disqualified from oontinulng mayor tion. Such expenses in any ward

or oouncUlor . . . shall not exceed £» "

prorismal act of im providing

looorporaUoo of munlcipaUUes.,K>i»«‘ debtor,

Tbs Municipal Clauses Act of I

—

(DOW the Municipai Aeti -1

Munlclpalltim Inoorporatlnn Act as*

tabllahed preeent-day municipal

government. “

l^y. Vtctoria operates uridsr

municipal acta togethe* srtih a

number of special acta, peaeed to

meet local conditions.

Vancouver Is the only British

atiall take place on the following by the councU.

-.^1 If ihe-Bxayor refused Ui call a meet'

-Th. iMrlll .haU .PI>»U« U>' *-
. tor the lirtt of the council had deiuaudvd one U

»ra,.nu.«. ua..
eiecuon. «»• ^ ^ meeuiig themealves. Th(

^ it-n b«*..a U» ““““ '•* *» '»™

hoUTM o< i .Jn, «<1 4 pa.. At cl».
,**le It poestble that you are un-

aware of the exletenoe In this town

of a rwoogniaed Paro Bank—where
the game Is dealt by expcrirnrsd^

“eporte* and where green ones art

nlghUy rtUered of their money?

*1 doo*t know whether the game

, . . te a 'hogging’ one or not—but
ir it Is a ‘square’ game, it Is a UtUe

aii^ular that no outsiders have yet

bucked at the bank without coming

out loaers , I am credibly infonn-

#d that the Bank hae actually clear-

ed .. . over six tho'i.j4>>d dclliirs In

four weeks, ail taken from tht pock*

els of Victoria busincas men and

on site of present bridge, was phdtographqd la IMd by Richard Maynard.

B.C..Archives by Harold Grant, 71 Linden. First bridge was wobbly

Names oj Notable Newspapermen

Recalled by Veteran Staff ReporterrERNiC'IOl H trrtVT

"Apart fh^ the ruin and mtAery.

whlch the mublUhment of this'

Bell In the very heart ol our cum- <

munlty. wlU suraiy bring upon cer*

tain men of food standing and their

families, unless stopped by the

•irong arm of the law—the moral

•flact la moat pernicious ...

*THe duty of the police end the'

neWspepers Is to ^be alive to this

fearful evil—a serpent whose fadga

are charged with deathly poison

has dared to raise Ite hideoui head

la this omnfeoaliy. and wlteady lie.

loathsoros coUs ars encircling some

.

ef our best men . . .'*

I

•aid The Cotonlst editorially:;

*Aceompanylng the abova we have

received the names of the dealer

ar>d the proprietor of this houee, and

ihoee of several of Its 'profeaslonar

and ’QOD'profaMlonal' frequenters.

'

Boms of the Utur class are num-
bered among oor best cttiaeiw.

'

which . . should serve to reetraln

them from counteraetlng so great

an avil .

.

There was no proof. The Colonist

said, but added ominously that en*

,

quiries would be made. If the pro-

prietors of the faro game had done

nothing about it, there would be

an expose.

•In the meantime, we trust the

police will do their share towards

uprooting the moral Upas tree which

has Juet eommenoed to take root

Photographers Record Life of Gty
'paperman. was also editor of The much to malntoio the paper’s proud
' Coimiijtt lor a ume. as was R E. rsputatlon. On his death, bis chair

• OosnsU, a. giftad -Writer who had a paistd along to Bandham
.tot to ^ wtm ^ ^
ColumbU'. j^rctUvM. Cl«rl»

U.«n.toT»
succeeded C. H. Lugrln. and did

By FRANK KELLEY
Editors of live Cotonlst have bean

man of no small ability. Two ba*'

came premiers uf BrlUih Columbia

and others served well within thc^

profsasloh and ouuldc It.

The Oolonlst has always had.

whether the clUarnry agreed wlUi

itieir pohural ioyaUtew «r nat, abto

ennurwiaiors of publishers' poUclM.

Some editors made their uwn poli-

ties too-cO. W. Higgins, for iniunciv

Htxglns was living In retirement

when he became a familiar figure

to me. a newly-arrived youngster.

He was noted for the UIm of early

Vlctorto which he had gathered

while actively engaged in newspaper

work, and which were later to ap-

'p#ar In book fonn.

Then there was A. O. Barglson.

’ whom I got to know very, well when

I was a reporter In later yeare. Uc
wrote editorials for a white when

he ar>d W. H. RUte sucCMded D. W.

Higgins as owners of the peper.

1 John Robson, who became Premier,

of the Province, as did Amor Oe
Cosmos, was also ddltor-ln-ehtef Of

The Colonist for a time. Henry
Lawson, a man of wide attalnmenta,

was editor In the early nloetlM: and

following his demise Charles H
.
Lugrin, an able Journalist, succeeded

Lavrson.

H. G. Bogle, an Old Country news-

preeervatloo of the city from nr*,

regulsiion i>f i>ut"k UgbUng, eetob-

Uahmeoi and malntenanot of land-

marks, regulation of saniiary coo-

dlUons. regulation of welghis wnd

measures, appointment of a gae

meter inspecuu, reguleUon. self and

Storage of gunpowder, and purchaee

of ... for cemetery purposes."
' ‘nw oouocii could impues e

special local rate for street im-

provement If eeven-tenthe ol the

property-holders on the street

railHrythg. ifho ma^rtialled

The Ookw^t poesible. ^ ^ paseage of this act. the irsct

Some of my early recollections -of
|
of land spectfted In the first schedule

working newsswpermen Include the hereto shell be called ‘the city of

extremely able Charlie Gibbons, who
|
victoria.'

" '

was a newspaperman's newspaper- v ^ct divided the infant city

man; Charlie Oregg. who was wont three wards the Johnson
to make it known (as the ^d poem th, Yates Rireel ward

of the writer
,
detuned to *«hl*v*] gnd the Jamee Bay ward,

wide fame had appeared in The I government of the City shaU
Colonist) that be bad given Robert! ^ control ol

Service the st^ In
oo^ncH 'The council shall con-

c«e«: 0«r^ 8ml.h jrho
.1« wunclUnn.

«h.l .» u»n . htohty_colortul
^ of th. quAimcUon. .Bb

..UTtront, «b‘ X-
to DOB. I th. OlKumlW-

. w.r corr..poBd.nt for > LonboB,™”'

Confederate Saloon" on

Street, near YatM. old-Umer Her-

bert Kent recalled in hte long-ago

Dally Oolowist cotumn. "Oo You*

Remember ?*'

Thomas Stratton, a resident ef|

Port Angeles and an ardent Nor-i

themer, pulled down the Cor-teder-

ate flag from over the saloon.

“Sheppard at oooe bounced out.

threw Stratton down, pulled hand-

fuls of whiskers out srul otherwise

damsged him before they were

separated. The flag Incident p,per. *nd. teter directed the B.C.|

caused great excitement . . . Strat- publicity Bureau; Lawrence McRae,
’ Being a male British s

too afterwards formed part of a Mart Egan. Lukin Johiumn, P. C.‘ Having wded
party of four that reached the top Rawlings, J. P. Bledsoe and R. L- ^ Island of Vancouver

I
of Mount Baker on Auguit 17. Poeock. to name a few arho gave dcpendenclea for a space

1 1§M •* of their best to thl# paper
i

caler>dar months previous

erllh inipacUnn of subordinate

officers* conduct.

The eouiKll could devote up to oite

third of municipal revenue to general

cxperwlltures; cuuld *'paaa by-taa-s

to supply the city with sas and water,

improvament ol the appruachee to

the city, ineltidmg bridges acyMs

Victoria Arm Irum Point EUlce. and

lor the maintenance of boapltate
**

Resolutions aqUcipauna any

/V/m

y/ve
/

with a

Birks
diamond

RIRKS

VAIVITY STFRtlKKi

Handcrafted by Riria o«q ail-

veravnitbs, Rirks Vanity Sterling

has a timeloas brsuly a hirb brmga
clegaone to your dfvssiug table.

A wide choice of pattema and

matching aoceaaonea ars 'now

available. •

Ed|Bwnod Cl.no

Virioru 30.00

Lady Josephine C>.00

Pricee abown are for three ptecea

—mirror, hair bniab and coenb.

Earb piece may be purrhaaed

•eparalelf.

Purrhatt tax extra

HOW EXCITINC TT
IS—when yoa fini

hew^yosr Eagsgemeat

Rwg ts yiMT frieads. Aad

iherv’s tiist nlra tkrtl

wlwa yea say—**lt*a from

Bwks*'.

laak tbe Dtsaiead eeatfea

•f Uw werid. Birks Orfided

Cvniolagisis seleci Dta-

bmmmIs worthy of tbe Birks

tosdttleaofwipfsww qaaitty.

teivks anlqas pokey ef

direel svevseea bayiag

Young Henry Birks began his business coreer. Just as Victorio nos gro

and prospered, in the intervening yeors the firm of Henry Birks & Sc

hos devefoped into one of Canada's great commercial houses with

stores stretching from the Atlantic to the Pocific.

In the spirit of good friends, old in experiarKe and tradition, young

visiori and vigor,~Birks solute The Colonist on the occasion of its 9(

onniversory.

Birks SilversmithsJewellers
706 Votes Street, Victorio

/

GIFTS FOR THE IMPORTANT OCCASIONS

m *r
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AUred BrlUe}i ehl^

Navies and Armies of Great Britain and Canada

Have Played Dominant Role in Esquimalt History

^ bulkier, tn lfl«.

After tbe turn of tbt eenuoT,

1 Conorta look or«r ber o«m dRf«oe«a.

Work Poim Barrarlu «m «vneuatod
by #i3yiJ AniUory and Royal Enel*
r^r» ahd occuplad by
troopa ta IW6. In ttt« tlio mtbI
baw wai tnuulerrad to iha
Domlnloo Oovmunent by the Ad-Hm mlralty for uae by Um De«ly*«r-
fanlard Canadian Navy, which

« played a amaS but vflrcttve part hi
" ^ Oreai War.

In me the i>. r. Oovrmmrot
* c--'rr-ip;rtrd a

^
USQ-Ii=.H ST'r’.'nf

u of ih; wortd*i htrtwt—

Ec*-. HM.8 Queen Suabeth. 1.031-faai.

i>o nor: batuaahip. was ovarhaulsd
•iylL there tn I9i2. In 1»M. H M C S.

<M^WL Warrior, flagship of the Canadiap
Navy steamed in where the wtioden

' ships bad sailed a oeniury beforw.

^ \^j and enured the drydock.

^

HEADQt'ARTCM RrTI'RNKD

Military Headquarters. District No.
11, was at Esquimau until IMl, whan
It transferred with Naval Bead-
quarters to Vsneouvsr. Nsval

P^BH Headquarters returned to Esquimau
LJVH !la l»e«.

^

i
Esquimau played a shlnlnf role aa

a centre fv^ supply, training and
~ * operations, tn both wdA? When the

Harbor. While sU are Royal second struggle csxne it had grown
Ingstee of s flybig eqoadron.

!
greatly In importance, and itt poal-

coRd ehip from right is either tion on tlie Pacific made It s key
was taken sbout 1H2. centre. *

lut'.ll Joee Marla Narvac* brought his Sy-yousuog (Soofce) U'«hoy>maltb.,'n)e shlP'

Add Mhooner Santa Satumlna to ttie and Camoeack <Victoria ’Bgrbor).
|
Island at

M,- harbor and ponUnued charting the Baqulmalt loat for two ’rek***! Wander

shore where Qutmper had left off which do not seen vsUd today. Tbeto
’'*****^J^

opon the prcee&tBueAofOeorgia.: wasn't enough waist, and VlClflrt* ^^ aiigi bntowed the name •*Ormn. had oiore land sulubto for Add

Cansi de HU««ra Senora del Roaaflo ThU latter reason was Imporunt In *

'**^".la Marlnera" The label- never stuck.. days when a trading post bad
“*** somehow. be self-supporting. :

'**“
Last of the Spamarth were Don aEMT PREFERRED E8QUMALT

Dloplilo Oallsno and Don Cayetano x^ier. In IMft, two British army
g ^iWn-

Valdes, who are remembered by. two
oflicen sent oo a military

, V=r- “Uvs
Oulf Islands which, bear their res- ^pressed a dlllerent opinion. Of g^ulm

In June. ITW. they -on victoria they said *^1 Is fc^ypectlve names.

came in eommand of the tiny nirrey ^ih rsfard to water and

ships. Sutil and Mexicana. which portion, which '^latur has been

had been detached from Aleaandro tor sgrlcultural advantage

Malasplna's exploring expedition, ooiy." They Uked* Esquimau better.

Ihe InteiliiL bad been marked by< '^hs oOceri. Lieutenant Warrt and

Anflo-Spanlsb friction and the jjotitenant Vavasour, Royal Engl-

famed NooCka Cooventloo. OaUano r^eers. had this to say about the

and Valdes co-operated with CapUlhjgito which Douglas' had rcjeetsdi

George Vancouver's muCh larger' -About three mllee distant and

ships. Discovery and Chatham, hi.rjg^lj connected by a small Inlet,

exploring the coast. In ITM. Spain u uie SaUlmal Harbor, which U

vide a temporanr heepKal for the

squadron.

Oovemor Douglas reserved seven

at Duntae Head and built three
i Ihe fflj^nlclpailiy. then oi>mpri»t»gacres

hutments at a cost of acme fl.CoO.’

They were never needed. Petr-r^r-

IotbU was found deserted by the

Russians. Iherv was only or.^

scurvy-?tr^“^*^*i sailor to be hospital-

ised.
^

MORE SHIPS IN^*Srs

The Ssn Juan Island boundary

dispuu with the United Sutee

brought many naval ships to

Esquimau from the late 60's onward.

One of two British Commissioners

on a yolnt UB-Brllish bny^r^ryj

Vas Captain James'

Chsrtrs Prevoet. who arrived at<

Esquimau In June. 1857 In ef«nr.n;»nd

!

of HM.B. SateUlte.

In that year Captain Prevoet took

orer the three "Crtmean IwM' aa a;

naval hospital and stores.

One of the buildings was tom down

ui ' 1S86 to be replaced kF admiral
'

*.

Roust. The other two buildings re-

mained In use as ofllces until !9M

In. IMS the natal hpe-

which the of the picturesque Bell
from w«nak> Bay to the hilltop an,M0-aerc Qrmlgflowcr Pann, whleh the placing of the picturesque nau

acres, was incorpo'uted as a

oa Read. WHS opened Ifi extended from the Gorge and Por-.post of Umber at the main entrance ial8ia. A small amount ot

1850 with Donald Macaulay as balUS. Inlet to BMiulmalt Harbor, and ipoi, the bell to be rung tn case tax-exempt defence prop-

To the west was the small from Sklnneri Cove to* IheUs q( fire.” *-v erty. One. third wes Hudson's Bay

Rinch inhabited by a small colony Cove, except from the Smtghees; a graving dock was opened in 1«87. Company properly, which yielded

y- Much of the eredit tor U must go 8».000 a year In taxes

to De founder of The The depression came; Hudson's

•Island eettle- Colonist, second premier of BrIUsh Bay Company and many other

beats busy at ca.*xTrtti and Victoria s repreaenu- owners let their properties revsrt.

inlUve arti»u. Uve In lbs young Dominion par- Esquimau cut expenses, grew shabby,

lory barracks lalmcnt. He urged the pr6J«el Tor PlnancUUy, the munlclpalUy waa

iggo. i
yesLi?, Finally, to 1881. the Dominion sinking. To fend off bankrupt^, a

future eom-|rtrt*d •860.000 lor It. De Cosmos ioen was secured hi 18S1.

COLWOOD FABM

and 18M.

pi?ar WSA rnrr^ tr. the hend 'f ftkiv.

Iter's Cove to buildings previously

used by Royal Engineers here on

of takeble land—about 81.000.000.

Ar^ry.Pd value of tax-exempt Im-
4}rcvement« Is roughly $10,000,000;

assessed value of taxable Improve-

.mmts-le r<H«|^hly gaoaoooo Only
Government cottCt^Um he# been

a $13b00 road grant to repair the

damage caused by defence vehiclaa.

, ^ut historic Esquimau, heavily

burdened, still moves upward. The
municipality has the recently-buOl

Western Match Factory, only In-

dependent match plant In Weelem
Population toulw nearly

boundary .awk

base on June 30. 1M6. when head-

quarterx. Pacific Squadron, was

moved there from Valparaiso. 81

psnVs Church, now Bl. Pawlb Naval

•nd Oarrteon Church, was estab-

lulled afterMii Admiralty fTiwt in

lOM. Moved over Signal HIU In 1804

from Us seashore site to Us present

poaUlon on Esquimau Road. It stands

as a hUtoglc bouse of worship and

a reminder of many naval triumphs

and disasters.

The fanner as wcU as the sailor

played a part In Esquhnalt'i develop-

ment. The Hudson's Bay Company’s

600-acre Vlewfleld Farm, stretching

Canada
6.000 Many people are selecting the

seaside municipality as an Ideal

homestte. and building Is mounting
mcdenito record figures.

Shopping district Is doing a brisk

business EsquUnalt U still very

'much alive and growing.

These are the officers of “C" Bsttery st Work Point Barracks in 188k, toon after they were built by the

Imperial Army. On the steps, from left to rmht. ire Lieut. Benson, Lieot. French end Major Peters.

The commanding officer, in the chair, was Colonel Holmes. Back row, from left to right ere Lieut.

Huntcr-Ogilvie. Lieut. Palmer and Or. Duncan, medical officer.
The entrance to Eequimalt vUUge in 1893 with 8t Peul'e Church in the bseV g roand

When It's Good Shoes

At Moderate Prices FLATWARE
is«T aooBRa
WM A nooms
oommuhtty plats
Biwow PLATW ’

SHAVERS
atmasAM mu^rntrarm
aoncK
axMiPOToai
otxa
vriLKniBoii

son^s Footwear^ Ltd The Keystone

Around Which We
Are Building . .

.

JEWELLERY

DIAMONDS
BLOMOm
osuwoa aLoaao*i
tun arm

•MEN'S SHOES

• WOMEN'S SHOES

• CHILDREN'S SHOES

V • RUBBER FOOTWEAR

^ • SPORT SHOES

CHINAWARE
noTAL oofn/rop
rajuoow ^
anvaLav
coALPonr

A projfrtssWi btislneit crh only fom-

miind the tontinutd confidence of the

jnibHc when U citablishei a poWey of

aelcctinfc and offering only the highegt

quality merchandiie, on fair trade prin-

ciplM. On iuch a policy ii Kenton Jew-

eOen founded. Our pledge U to aoii-

tlnuc to build on thii foundation, and

progreu with Victoria.

A^mviUtion k extended to YOU I*

wleh Kenton Tewellert on Yatea StreeL

watches
<nmrBinAi-e>B«8vv
OMBOA. MOW r—ot
TAVAinraa-cTMA

HOLLOW WARE
urrahMATioiiAL wimuwo
wooai awoo
MOWTtMI-PaaUB
QAiraPtai* arLyfamary

• HOSIERY

COMPACTS

IXMRT mriNQ IS OUft SPECIALTY
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UGHTERS

SIMPSON’S
FOOTWEAR, LTD Kenton Jewe^ris
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yORMK&LT JAMBS MATNAXD Lm

rATis rr.
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Great Figures in Sport Featured Victoria Teams liVeci

from ibo OoptUl City bort r—cbod WUkmi.
nktkm&J or InlematkxMJ |

n*nct

OUATCtT ACBnVlMBNT

Coached and nuuiaged by Crme war yr*r» and U alowly oo the way
Cook, thte famed acsrcfatlon !&• back>

j

eluded Mum and Lynn Pauick. rim* are but aumc of the^nh-
ProbaMy the greetmt etofle

^ Chuck Chapman. The- ii^hu of team arcompllahnMnta.

achleftmaiil, the one which wlU
doubt as t]£.* a guard victoria hae produced many great

be remembered the longeet. waa the
** Canadian br

winning of the Stanley Cup by ^ve

Victoria Oougua In lt9g. Victoria

hae produced many groat hockey
playeri, but thle wu the one Ukne a
world ehamplonehlp came to the
dty.

Petrick. A ftandoui player, ooarh
and executive, Leaier Patiiek la an
IniemaUonal eporU figure HU two
•trapping aona. Murray fMuni, and

(} (I,
Lynn, are only aUghOy leae known.

came m adduion to becoming a

figure, the 19M-S Cougan were a 'Uiraugh In 1M9 with the firat of hockey atar^aa an aU«round athlete

great toam In every aenae of the! their three champtonaluna.. They conld mve reached the top etgreat team in every aenae of iha| their three cbamplonalupa.. They ronld

word. ChJ tho team were auch repeated again in IH2. The R C.A.F of htr rhooelng. He w»
playere aa Clem Loughlla. Prank Oremline from Pat Bay. coached b> (^«nadtan heavyweight bo«ng cham<

Haldomn.!porkj Andrewa and paced by Monn ow Mid atdgly-^oUAht
" matugera. who inaiat

to thla day that thr big fellow oould

hase gnrte ail the way Lynn became
a fine fontard with the New York
Rangcra

More numeroua and prmcUcahy
ae promtneni are the Padena. Bver

alnce the turn of the oentury. theie

hea been a Peden or aevaral atairlng

In one apart or another. Beet knomu
honor to the nowledged aa octa of the greeteat of the fiunUy are Torehy and Douc.
Lmtor Patrick Canadian teama ever aaaemblad. The former became one of the wodd a

Or. etuh along with Baker aai4 heat bacyole ndaaa aatd anly votired

agfregaUoet. With him wore auch Andrewa wore Chuck and Art Chap* a moaUi ago after winning M aix>

fUndouta aa Tommy Dtmderdale, man, Doug Podeo. Bank Rowe, day racea. Doug U ana of the
Bobby Rowe. Ooldia Prodgera, Skin*

;
Buaber Jackaon, Rookie Wright, ftneat aU<round athleiea In Oan>

nor PouUtn, Bobby Oangt. WalurlOaorge Siralth and Ian McReachle. adian aporta hUtory. Ho partnored
Smalll, Bart Ltndaay and JkoB Ul* WON MANN CVP ' vUh Torehy to win aeven of the

UMoy young iporta fana are doubt- *U-day raom to Ma ergdiu

LACKED AN ARENA Imi unaware that the PoundaUon He wea ond of the finoat Rugby

Lock ef on arena for many yean Company loeroaae club woo the P^*yora to pl^ he^, became an

and the ahlftlng of the profmelonal Mann Cup for Victoria in IPlg, and ouUtondUig baakvib!^ player and

UMoraata Jtt the' Mui eaaead Vlc.dtd It hi auoh aooxlneiag laahftni<»^ ^ tor hloaelf

torte to 6 left more or lem out of that there could be no doubt of Ita
organlaed beaeball bdt for a late

the hockey worW aftm. the triumph ^ miaaed war ymra.

of the Itas* Cougan. More rocentiy.i ^ylng manager of the club waa lUU ' in# iBanEtM fof

the good-calibre wartime hockey atiBd. •Cotton" BrynjoUaco. and hta Plttaburgh Plnte farm duba the

the WUlowi la the highlight ef dty [dub Induded auch gutied-atlck three eeaeona and at one iirr'*

hockey hlatory. [notablea aa Jakt Davla, A. Clegg. coneWered a real proapoet by

PrederlckaoD. Harold
Prank Poyaloo, Happy Holinoe,

|

Bake, won In IfO. Th* Imt—and ^ "Wg ume
Jocko Andereon, Oordon grnatoet—champumalup club^ all

id'waa the IMf Domlnoaa
Coachad by Porky Axulrewa and

Many othe famoua hockey atan with Norm Baker having a terrific

have been aoen In aethm here. The :eev>ri, thh club took the title erlth-

IfU Victoria toaro waa ona of tha out tha loaa of a game In league or
,beat. and an old pteture labela them 'play-off play. It Included many oJ

aa world ehamptona—a etatomont'the gtandouta of other 'champion-
not borne out by tha record books, 'xhip teama and U onlvciaally ack-
which give that

Ottawa Senaton,
wna ooe of tho eun of that

Street Car Carrying Firewood

Not llneommoii Oak Bav Sight
A aireet car laden with firewood acquire the area in 1P23. on condl

waa oo eight in Oak Bay ^ m a playground,

aoround the turn of iha century.

P. R Owmlngham, veseewn Oak

Bey bulldUH Inapector. who haa

•pent' nearly all hla life in the

municipality. re^Ua that Oak Bey

Park tnow Wlpdaor Park) wax

given to B-C. Blectric Railway Com-
pany by tta owner! on condition the

company build a street oar line to

the iunsUon ef Oak Bay Avenue and

Studied £ariv Uintorv

The line waa built, and ooe-heui

service began. Motormen and oon-

ducton were in the habit of walk-

ing the short distance between the

termlnua and the beach and cutting

up driftwood for fuaL

When they had a load of. wood
they plied It aboard the ear and left

for the Junction, regardless of

schedule. They were able to drop
the wood at their homes near the

track.

*2^t park, once enclosed by e 12-

foot fence, was a major centre for

laeroaae and baseball gamaa Oak

Pew civtea can equal the record of Victoria end Dietrkr In sports. The list of outeundlng teems and w-
dividusla is too^ng lo lift on .these pegee. A few o( the dty'e outrending athletee are sboww la pieturee

however. At top are members of the lP4d Domlnioa-champlen Dominoee, doecribed as osm ef the greatest

teams In Cansdiao hiMory. Only recently retired from aetive eompetition, b«i eiill M Am sport ee

promoter, U Torehy Peden, Ismoue sin-day bike racer, below at rlgist Brother Doug, eecond half of the

famous family team, eprinte with him in thla picture. At apper right is shown probeMy the most femoot
ef Victoria sport famtliee, the Patricks. At left le Lester Petrick when he was still coach ef New York
Rangers. At pretent, he Is vice-president of club. Mots, centre, and Lyna Pstrich. famous brother team-

metes on the reaxlc-desyle Rangers pf ths prewar era, are shosm with their Dad.

I

torlane Is the 1M3-4I eeaeoe whonjJohneon, "Bugar" McDougall, J.

bumper erowds used te eoamble ‘ Paintor. Mitchell. Bemle Pcedham,
for tlckcu every, time the Army and

|

AlUe McOreger. Angle Meinnae.
Navy elubi met 'stan Rom, H. Pottlnger. Fred
Led by their sn^rpy BUI Cares- ' Kroeger. Rogers and ColdweU. The

«tt Elmer Kreller-DUxy Deellet and shipyarders trampled the Edmonton
,^,Mel Lunde-Sam Kennedy • Pinky ’ Eskimos In the aeml-flnal. 11-4 and
ttv Melnyk forward Unee, the Anpy P-1, and then won the trophy by

Bay municipality was alleged tq.

SONS • GROWING SINCE 1902 •

VICTORIA’S PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
ESTABLISHED NEARLY HALF CENTURY

Since the >rar 1902. when the lair ,0eorgr If.

Maynard firat entered the euetKinecring btisineae

In Victoria, the name **MAYNARD” hat pertonihed

tnterpnee and Mr dealing

tuMiover of g<HMi& of every kind sold through

Ma> nard's.

Regular auction aairi are held c\ery Wednesday
and Friday with others eooducted by Maynard's at

reodences. business premises and property sales

Albert J. Maynard, son of the founder, is the Chief

Auctioneer with 40 years of specialized experience

behind him Hit son-in-law. .Arthur Jl. Roberts, ia

A partner.* There arc 13 full-time employees. <

Today. Maynard A Sons’^'Nia she larges! hrih r*f

auctioneers on she Pacific Coaat maintaining the

original polity of sefUhg eTcrything "On the Block.”

Thro^ atieHoneers arc kept buey handling the large

Picture at left wai mads kt an early

Auction Salt in the gcK>d old days

when Victorians lived a mort Ma-
vtly lift. Tha late Gaorgt H. May-
nard, founder of tha firm of May-
nard A Sons, is showrn fai tha bacb-

groond cendacHng a aala at tha or-

Iftnal location on Broad Street.

Picture at right shows tha flna

building now owned and-wecuplod
by Maynard A Sons. Tbora are

thraa aaerias and a fuIl-aiaBd baaa-

ment. Bach flour la M feet by 110

fast In aiira. Aa many aa 100 aulas

par boor art handled In thaaa ahow-
.rooms and miUiuns ol dollars worth
uf puraonai propurty . houaa fua-

niahinga mad mlvaga hava baun

handled by this Victoria firm ol

anetioocora and appraiaar.

Serving Victoria and

VonccTuver Island
’
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SANDHAM GRAVES
E4ftor-i*»-CW«f

H. T. yATSON
Prt«i4tnt tad Pabihher

CYRIL WIGHTMAN
MkfMCmx IMracter

HECTOR iUJXAWDtR
i. C

r»MivtraU»r

Printing Daily Newspaper Is Complex Operation' Full and Fast News Coveroft

Keynote q/ Modern Colonist
Tliefe com«ft a Umt In •vtry Adv«rtUlnf la local or "national.’* rt'checkad for additional facta or Tba mat la placed to a aeinl> Zealand. Ben

child'! Ufr when he aaki. "Daddjr. diaplay, aemtsilaplay or olaaalOed. combined with a itdry from another cylindrical poaiUoo in a caatinf Imx South Africa,

how do they set exactly enough Salaaman collect local advertialng on M>urce.

newt to fill a newspaper every dayf a day-to-day basis. National ad- A headline of appropriate

Why dont they have too little, or vertialnc eomae from adverilsinc written by a for eac
too much?" agenclea to "mat** or plate form qq ^ Mpwrate sheet, and the

The child rarely finds out, because tottetlmee for a long period in ad- cocnpoelng rooB

Daddy generally doeant know either i^wice. Classified comae over the pneumatic tube. The sami

—unlcee ha Is a newspaperman, and counter, by mail, or telephone.
ll followed by the editorials

then he docent waht to talk about Early In the afternoon The Colon- by the editor-in-chlef and hi

It. let's editorial department rwrelvee a cOMFOSfNG BOOM NEXT
If Daddy tant in a newspaper )ob. ^ advei^ depar^t ^ OolonUl's upstair

H-eapiwttysafebetthathehas«ime det^ the numb« ^pages to the

qtie«r Ideas about newspapers. Por machinery, the f

many ettlaens beUeve either that a oemiplrt by advermi^. and the ^ ^
nmeepaper is flung madly together *

by faet-talUng. high-powered Holly- eoSoqulallJr as the holg.

wood atorons; or else that It la con- later In the day. Individual page

juT|d ap from thin air by a kind of “dummlee'* ehow the placing of ad-

mechanical magic. vertlsing on each page, and tell

Both tbeortee ary wrong. News- they can place thrtr

papen are (woduced by people. newt.

rrARTl WITH BEPOBTEEi ^

Meanwhile, the work of newe-

, g;.*.hcring goee ahead. Kingpin of
todlrtdU.1. .ho hO« „ a..^ Wth opo~ to

.rtK. ktop. . .htowd onlh. d.,-.

"«• “ « “•"‘op* ““
p^toT 111 hltotolt. AfhtoUy ho lo oMlruMl.U

-

^TuUto «i!SolTto Ih. h«d.
oj Ih. monMid, odltor, .ho dr...

P«-' ” hi. outhom, l«n Uto odltor-Ui-

"PO*^*" lob to to toot out
Tory In th« ..y U»y dl»ldo

•and eptalons aa opinions; to select

the meet Important facta and FROM BYEETWHBES
eptnioM for anphasU and wrlU the Whlla reporters gather and write

whole to readable form. There hie local newi, Chadian Prasa toletypee

wwb ends and other equafly neoee- Uek out the nows wflUeii by eor-

The esptain of the BiTUih freight*
,

'On another occasion the paper Underlying all ediiorial objecUvra

er Sedgepool rubbed his eyes in hired an airplane to fiy over and ts the sdder and deeper aim of

amasemmt when two reporters and photograph two ships which collided
^

assisting to the rnUghtenment of

a photographer from The Colonist m a fog off Port Angeles. A Colonist- ' the common man
clambered over the aide of his badly chartered plane assisted Colonist Colonist has never been neg-

listing ship just a tew hours after reporters and photographers to pro- In outlook Progreseive

she ran aground on the shore of viding full, on-the-spot aocounU thinking has won for the paper a

Prevoet Island during a driving of the havoc wreaked by the flooding poslUon of respect with all govrm-
December rplnsiorm last year. Praser River Valley residents last ^ feeling of trust in the

HU amaaement was heightened Spring minds of Ito many readers,

when the maolne editor, beading up The morning fpUowtog the Isjuto- The OolonUt U widely

the trip, showed him the early Walcott fight last June, pictures ^ ^ Vancouver Island news-

edition «f The Colonist carrying MU l*ken at the ringside were on the Vancouver Island It has

detaiU of the shoreline crash. The Colonist was
^ suture fuUy commen-

.K— Kyy. Ih- ^ CORSt to SltoW
I

Oldest Employee
aoher 58 Years

tnm ayndicatos. made on Iba machlnsa. Oeeaskmally p. w. Thoenas was bars to Biim-

Loeal Dtwe gom through the etty a wiletaks attpa past their sharp Ingham. England, to UM. aervtog

editor, news through Hu eyea and eausea laughter to some there as an apprentlee lithograpbar

tsi^tid editor, teiegraph news, the quarters and fnashtog oi teeth before coming to Victoria to tlM

t^sgrapb editor. In addlttea there around tba newspaper offtot. when The Oolonisi wia owned by

are Rierta. and Storlaa. haadUnas. and photo- Bills and Sargiaon.

wiltors who hendu mator- graplw angravad on Hnc plataa ar# Hie alster had eoena to VIetorU

lal to Rulr own apsdal flal^. t arranged to page forma. Tho page
,

earlier and become aequatotod with

Whan a nefi story rsaebaa the form to whaaled Into iba steraotypa Mr. Bantoon. ‘‘Whan ba got to and 4eal|

It to for arrert. Eoma- room, where an toapraaeinn of the know 1 was a Uthograpbar. bo very tew i

itlmas U to paeaad back to raportars page to under tremendoue offered me a job and t acoaptad,** do." How

to bo re-wrttten tram anothm peeaaura oto a placs of Bat card- eald Mr. ‘nMwiaa. *T uaad to an- sight, ha

i "angle" whtoh thar have wverloofcad. board-ttka malarial caUad a saat.
i

grave and make an tba sketched engraving.
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Miner, Teacher and (IdM hand x4re Some ol Jobs

Held by FormerTlolonist Reporter W hi« 1sNom 94
Musical Life of Vicloria

Began With Its Pioneers
Nd. I didu i ir> fur Lhc >ob. out

I thmk in Utofee I couJd h«v«

|ut il."' Uld Mr. Bledioe u

«U4 biirl}'. Uioufh ooi Quiu u
Umbrr m he ww
He c«n>r to Tltr Colonut tbuui

i«n-j la 1^91 h« »u miuios editor.

17V*t ww the tune of the cold boom
He epent

John Ftdnk Bledeoe. BrtUih

OohimtM'e aenlor ifv

bM a lot to remenl^

Now In hla Nth year, he la the

taat of tha haH-*?****" .b..nicu %tu».

served The Dally Coloniat in the early

ino'a He hai filled a lone lUt of

roln. aiMl filled them well' miner
teacher, mafiatratc. cowhand, sand*

ktof. Ctohenea inapecior and world*

wanderer.

‘Tn the old daya »e hadda rule.''

'be aaya. *'1f7nn-csn‘t teethe )eb

you want, ulte the )oto you ean

let-

I “Unlew you were aomethtng of an

By lyOBOTHY V. CBIGHTON The FreiMTh-apeaiaut group had

The itory of the mualcal life of aoireee the ladiea their

Victoria haa lu beginning In the "converaatlaonai. the latter uaually

ueaa7^ 1^? Charle. being held on a unall hall «
;

Kent, of whom It h-i been ^. eminent Street near the poaiofflce

• atje went through Ufe ahb^iiT' Aa early aa IBM there waa a Phll-

•hether at her work or playing with harmonic Society, of which Sir kiat*,

her little •on"' Bhe waa a ftnod thetn BailHe Begbla waa pr‘-aideir

punlat and -fcad a rich well-trained Seliu Pranltlm. vice-preaident. C- P

euprano voice All during’ the ita- Main, treaeurrr. aiuf John Bayly.

tm and seventiea ahe gave freely of conductor. The latter waa the father

hartime and tafenu to the choir of ; of the laU Mra CaroUrw Wolfenden.

6i John a Chu^b, aa well aa the and grandfather of Mli^

er.tertaltimrnu arranged for the WoUenden. aaaUtani arehlvlal. The

Tarloua local charlUea. directora were A Pemberton. A. C-

Kvui. the »on. ia one of Anderaon..,- J- Porter. J. Leigh. B.

the foundera and an original mem- pearm. L- Franklin and J. Crowly.

tyf of tbf Afion Club. He married xhla |roup waa active for aeveral

the 'daughter ot another' i»r ' l^h qiuat Hkve been n.^re ©f

gifted pioneer 'family. Oeorglna. eld- donnimi. aa The Coloniat for

eat daughur of Mr and Mra. Mar- ^arch 18. MB8r announced that *‘a

rarloua local charities. meeting of (he diualcal gentlemen

Others who brought ;ihe gift of hald laal eienlng at 8t Jamci

music *w Ji^lr new homes in thoa# Waddlngum waa In tba ohalr.

early days were Mr and Mrs Henry je^oiuilon waa paiaart to reorgan-

an tlu» Kootenuy country

a year roaming the mining Camiu
and writing of develiipmenU,

"So far a.h 1 know I m the

‘one ot the wixUc staff that’* left.'

' he said

editor.

Hriii) l^awson was the

Cliarlie ''Ciibb^na wua i>t>

edtiof John NurrU. nig.it editor and
BlU> Cllu busiiu'As uiaaagei Oilier

suft men. at the time inclum'd

Alrxandi-r P«>u<.. ti-CHr I>wu and
,C...l>el smith

“Smith Was an exi:ert .slenog-

rapiier Hr had a peculiar' idiusvn-

crasy. If he wa^tCPld'sober when he
look stenographic notes, he nnild

.only reed them when he was super.

If he got a few drialu In him he

couldn’t read them at all. and Mce

all-nmnd man. they had no uac for.

you. One day you might be ahrink-
.

ing a tire for a wagon wheel. The
[next dey ypu might be digging poet'

Then you might be fixing a
' windmill. After that you would be

[In the county scat trying to help I

;the old man stop somebody gouging

him out of his south 40 acres of land

because It had a spring on It.*'

NEWSPAPERMAN FIRST

AU-round hand though he waa.

J. F. Bledsoe remains first ot all

a newapapeman.

Bitting in an armchair at the
: window of hia apartment at 84d-

Cook Street, be beaked In the laie

i-sunahlnc. stroked hla white beard

“If hr was at an inippitam baQ*
Quei. and the .speaker of Uie etr-

nliig /puke third or founn, he
wouM get e bowuUful sienogrephie

report, but if hr had eoberrd bv

the time he was ready i6 trsnacrlbe

he

' We whKh fiid

. _ ,,
..he sterirt^from 11 he was sober

Its Minersl ColUction. would psjt a irw drhULs in him.

just south of where we were Three if ii«i had had a tew um> many, wv

or four thousand Indians Were sobered hmi up
him- what I had
cited about U"
Through the slorekerprr ^»e^maar*^”0^ wed Ma>*eO SOHV. fOR SkW8

coiiuct with a German mmeralnglst Ibere. they wmiM cerumly hate
-churlie Gibbous, the iitv editor,

who was seeking seml-precmu* ‘i*
, nap « great nose for news, and an

stunm. "rhe imneralogui enltiied "Thai kinda soured my suimaUv
gbjj„y for digging out ths

hia Help aa a guide In 1876. I further west, nprth and elemenu" -

“W. went up to Cheymne to the

Spring, outfitted and went acroas
J ^^broke^'d^ael to a newspaper

beeldea Mr. Bledsoe waa thi

u« count., prcp«t.n,- LT.^'un” rior/.uLrrru^: rn.trrjj'm:;.*’'
One darne brought the ir.meral- ©n with

miruier. a desk mate
. .

w au Tvt»ewTtl#r» ttsr* unkmiwn m thj
for a time, parted from the pros- ogUi a sample of wluii he thought

lupported himaelf by odd was jaJe ' ImpuMible,'^ the aclen
221 Duuglas btreet. travailed on foot or by horse and pector. sHerbert Keni

haa lived tn Victoria for 84 years, buggy. First man to call on

Some 80 years sgo he wrote a weekly Year's Day. had the privilege of kls-

column. "Do ^ou Remember?’' for .sing the hoeteAs.

The Daily ColunLM Mr Kent still • • •

remembexa -^fpcc Uiesc vignettes Johnson Sueet. from Govern- newspaper

of the past ment loGtore Street, wea one of the ado, which waa )ust beginning to very secuon
* * * busiest chopping areas in the city be known aa Denver

Lampllghien ef Vleioria Gas (jn 8aturdi[y nights It waa crowded

‘ I'm not boastini--ihe need for lung hand Tlie rank-aiid-ftlc were

that u past—but this la whst I did I expected to wtiu legibly, but “after

would stay around a place for s you got to the top of the heap you

while until I got a little sutry were supposed to keep a primer tn

Then I'd take It in to an editor and the newsnxim who could read your

say: 'I want a >ob. I'm s newspaper- writing"

man and I'm broke' “Sometimes Lawsim would be in

‘We got away up into Sweetwater would read II and ask 'Can dnubt about hla own writing A fellow

At tiiat time he began lo take country, and by mid-Suinmer we had yt,y mm fj) mure like ihui?' And I called Tommy Bonie could read hia

intereAt in minerals, and learned the several hundred pounds of agatea «ould tell him. ‘Sure. If >i hainvenx ' writing- He would rmne In and

_ art of atone and gem-rutung. To- end a few sapphirea. ~l «rould get a Job. wr.rk for a few tell the old man what he had

doty waa to advertise auction sales be haa several cabineu full of ••one day. itngir>jwnghng Into months until I had a grub-Make. ^aid" '*

by parading the alreeU with a bell, semi-prcclous stones and just plain camp came a l•>nlI)a^y of UJ5. then drift on I waa luflermg from Mr. Bledsoe xilll remembers a

Hi* annooncemento aauatly bexen rocks polished and made beauUful eavalry. The captain warned lo know a peculiar complaint- I think the^ maxim of lUs ediior- ‘When you

“Oyew. oyet." and then went an to by his rrafUman'a hands He still what the merry double-distiUed kind call it 'pedalle exasperatum km to be a lliat-r' xtencigrapher.

give the day and hov of the sale. buAle* himself fashioning Jewelry of aun-baked Hades we were doing “I remember one time 1 wa^ lit v« u cea.‘»e to be a iiewsp»t>erman.

• • • from i>ebble» collected to his wander- there Well, ihat Pn't exacily whaj Butte City ft wra.v wide open There and vnit j»t'i br*ume a l••^Mrrtlllg

Victoruih hacks which served ar
continent. he eatd. but aororlhing.like it

’ was a place called tlir While Kle- iii.nhmr
'

the town's only public iransporu- His liking for “stones*'- nearly “He told us to get down U* Port p«hani-you went down iwt. nr three Me n>«k ihn» artvire i.i heart Me

Uon lined up in the middle of Gov- landed him to the middle of a Lsrramee. and get their quirk We step? m get in If you wanted a ofteg^ mil thrmiKl. n m-MiuK wl.uh

emmem aireet. with the air of a ma.’rf>acre went down there the last week in yob as a bouncer there wa.^ a 200- lasted ea- raJ h.-urs wiihout luku •? a

perpeiual funeral proceaahm, Tliere "I had been ridtug the range In June ' pound sand-filled effigy. If you m e. Then he letnrned m ihe

was considerable rivalry among »he Wyoming, and I found some agate*, "• “A couple of weeks later a run- couldn't pick ii up and without offire and ren'«»'ed ni . *ib-...»re

drivers as to who shmild be first In he said. "There was an old Oernwn ner came in and told us about Oie touching a step sling it on the stieei what each onr of . rynal sjieak. ra

iin* ninnirve** little ihon. and I Custer maftwcrr It hsd taken olacr you didn't get the job. had said

Hew >oba and acquired the beginning of tlat said All Uie books agreed there

an education from a small-iown was rw jade in North America,

school teacher “Since then." Mr Blvdeoe re-

in 187S he sUrted to work for a marked * thousands of doUars worth

to Cherry Creek. Color- of Jade have been token out of that

wobuon. Mr and Mrs Edward pram
Hanunond King. Mr* Edmund M Harr

Muhun. Mme ljuleUere. „ the Miss

Mioses Pldwell. Mrs 1 W " i»oweU, Mr
Mra. P. T. Johnston, Mrs. Henry (ern.

ftlkodta Mra Jamon Mr-.

HAH CHORAL GROCPh Mr

Tne Bruish Colonial for May 30 ^
mi.TUf dft' iWbitfrt of «if

iioo of the Oermauta Sing Vereln, leade

with Kmil Hutru aa tpe president

.

I, Piilinck. aecrrtarv. H*‘nrv Valen- Slice

liner. ir*M»urr» M Mortl*. It- 18ll.

br.irlan. and Prulnvvor Einkr, the nun.

lr »J*i M> I’r.iUK ttrhl recwlls hear- oomc

tng in ine rlnldhoiHl dueaseion ol a-- w

the iimcerW. and what would be chon

ealieil varriy ahow., given by this torla

Cirrman- waking group Inrm

Cwaipaiiv made their nNinda daily

• "AERO" AUTOMATIC FIRE-ALARM

• WATCHMAN SUPERVISORY SERVICE

• BURGLAR ALARM, HOLDUP ALARM
PATROL SERVICE

• SPRINKLER SUPERVISORY A»JD

WATERFLOW SERVICE

A Province-Wide

Protection Against Fire,

Burglary and Holdup

KNOW Victoria

and Vancouver Island
B.C.D.T. has provided electrical protection

for over 30 years. Prominent financial, com-

mercial and industrial establishments de-

pend upon its Central Station Services

against burglary, fire, holdup and other

hazards.

Systems are installed and oQierated under

the rigid requirements of the Insurance

Underwriters who aUow substantial credits

on insurance to tne protective services.

B.C.D.T. never sleeps—its protection is con-

tinuou»-^eady to serve you 24 hours a day.

It provides impartial supervision by an or-

ganization of protection speciailsta—a serv-

ice offered by no other organiza^on in B.C.

if rh« story of Victono os told in those

poges orouses o dosiro to know still

more—this old-ostoblished institution

IS ot your service with oil the foots

05 to present conditions, ond future

possibilities. We con show you ex-

octly the Home or HomesIte, the Form
Lond or Business Property thot will

exoctly meet your purse ond propen-

sity, ond tokt core olso of every de-

toil of the tronsoction, the finorKirig

ond the insuronce. It hos been our

hoppy privilege to render such serv-

ices to thousonds of groteful clients

from oil ports of the world

BARTLE & GIBSON
CO., LTD.

MQ YATES IT. B 1921

VICTOKIA. BSmiH COLUMBIA

STEPHENSON ltd

909 GOVERNMENT — C4127«
VICTORIA, BC

CINTRAL HATION
MARINE RLDG., VANCOUVER, B.C

9

YfMiita A««Ma:
* THE MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.

•le eocT n.
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sFashionPicture

>t<S b*f waiitUiM
trtfunc

MiUdy had ' bobMd ' her h«ir, droi

a»d therttMd h«r •kirta ia 1920.

fOwM nudt tbeir app<

Im nMm M «h« tMckttnc. loead cafft. aippad-ia

wmittUaM and ikrad ovankirta hi* rkh (abrtca In

aarlT 1014.

It waa ttaa bat ara in 1911. and bata Uka thia oHaat

tba aomawhat droopy aUhonatta, inarkad for band
Plumad chapaaa, npawapt hairdo, rufflaa. laea in*

aartion wHh high collar, and cwacping akirt land
Ptowara and winga on tha hat and ntfflad petticoat

affaat tha military >ackat of faahiona at tha turn of
adtehmg OB tba tailorad wit

dignity in 1906.tha cantury.

-1 really couldn’t think lor earryone aerttuHl to Uava ample

cuatofXM oCDoer— had re- leuurr for a friendly chat.

1 dt<«ojrr^t that VifU*ria **•

ihemaelvea in bar-room *•» Provided aiUi saloon*, where

;he hotel veranda were ihe gay yotm* blad.-s of the town,

aenilaman with a ==!*.7 o* ' la meuiiwu Uielr. eidffa, Iprfr

;hem Tha wlndowa were »»thered Moat ..I ihem

I acarlet geranium* 1
,

Pl*rm. rather like liulr EnglUh

and over the uaual counlry town pubs In ihiwe liappy

house- I chatted artth dava you could get a U11 Khwner

hotel clerk, who tended of f«d bnr h.r nve p« n«- apd you

morning. He aaid he had «>uW bu> fn«n the irnUuHu
^

It in the coal mines at dusri bnttle of a K-«d brand f

Scotch ahlaky tor II 2!>

but spotless room, and Oov.rnm»-ni Hircrt .jus thr mam
re meals, coet me om- bu.'me** ^ire^st a gTa^elled r««d

f
I with bfiard sid‘ waHoe in Irimt i4

Unmediate future pri**,the stores, and plentifully provided

I put In the neat few with hiirlmiR where y»>u could

ng acquainted wltTi the park your horse and 1>urr> for aa

•rut evBinrtna the olace lonR a* you - liked wUhOut parking

did not call ihU ancient vehicle a

c»b. it was a -'lUttey.”

I walked the long pike bridge that

the harbor.

loroa officer and looked through my
belonglnga in a caaual and friendly

maiiher. He atrwed my trunk In his

office and told me the name of a

cheap but reapectable hotel.

1 atnick off along the road pafl

the Parliament Buildings. thoM
curious edifices that were nick-

I stepped aahore 1 could Te«l^ that i

pleasant eenae of oootentMsnl thatj

seems to be the very spirit of Vle-i

oria.

- It was v>iy quiet: apparenttj^the

inhabitants were not yet awake—
except for one sleepy man who made
fast our mooring line*. Somewhere

a rooster crowed; In the harbor a

few gulls squabbled over floaifpR

garbage.

I alighted and sat on my grip,

watching the Walla Walla recede

toward Seatlle.

By C. W. H0U40AY
in the derkneaa of an early morn-

ing In March. 1M9. 8s. WalU
Walla steamed through the Stralu

of Juan de Puca on her weekly voy-

age from San Pranalaco to battle

via Vlctoru.

As I Btood by the rail getting my
first sight of Victoria, the sun ap-

ukltig the morning chill

crossed tbs head of

where the causeway now la. 1 paid

2S cents for a somptnmu breakfast

in a little cafe on Oovemment
Street. The place might have been

lifted straight from an EngliMi

country town. U was complete with

a large picture of Queen Victoria

and had sporting prints on the

a large well-fed cat and a

Smith, hiK brother, Ha* this to say malevolent, but remarkable; and he P^^^ed^
^

about the famous man whom he had a way of focussing them on a bathing in •

' wr«.n: th., Ju«t l«
,

"I nr.t m.n th. Mr,k.n, n,ur. «.rchu>, for .nd mordm, wh.1- *>'’"« ..l.rtront

of De Cosmna about 1690 At that ever might be In one’a mind. A mode.st little walerlronl It was.

llmr he had retired from polltica "Yeara 'aler. when I saw the actor.no Empre#* Hotel or causeway; no

and from the nrwvpaper world, aftd^ WiUon Lackaye made up as Svengall background of high buildings; only

It seemed to me he must surely have a few bulldlnga of two storys and

man was slowly sculling a boat

across the harbor, and on the wharf

a few people were piovlng about.

Then a cab hove in sight. Could 1

be dreaming? ft was a real old Eng-

lish four-wheeler—the aort which

In london we called a ‘ fTOwler." A

real London cabby was driving It

As he passed he waved his whip and

greeted me in cheery Cockney ac-

cents. Here, however, I found they

walla

white-aproned waiter were present

getting quite
The sleepy wharf

man disappeared, and I was alone,

with a cunoua feeling of having

been drops>ed Into another world. 1

wondered what I should do next.

Finally a whiskered little man In

an pid (weed suit and bowler hat

emerged from a small office rm the

wharf, klentlfled himself as a ctis-

The atreeta

lively. Wagons and buggies moved

sedately atong Oovemment Street,

end people sauntered to work, lap-

tapping along the wooden sidewalks

My next Job was to find some-

where to live. I beaded lor the Occi-

dental Hotel, which my friend on

evidently got a lot of pleasure out'

doors. He wfts'lfh Inveterate walker known De Cosmos and modelled hi* a straggle of pile

He roamed about Virtona'a streets, conception of the Trilby character
j

wooden warehousca.

and had a habit of stopping in hla.from him. the likens, especially But it looked i

araiks and ktaring at everyone he, the eyea was so remarkably close." friendly and peacel

55th Anniversary

PACKARD Pictured at left, is the building occupied by

Plimlcy'a in 1905 at the corner of Government and

Superior Streets. Then, aa now, Plinvley’a dealt

excluaively in finer automobiles and. ji’tt as they

do yiow, imported the best in British motor cart.

Pictured below, is the showrooms and garage of

Tbomaa Plimley. Ltd., which is considered one of

the automobile show places of the Pacific North-

west. It is the result of over half a century of

Sold and Serviced by Plimley ’a for 35 Years

AUSTIN
service to the motohata of Victorie,Importm of Pino Britiata Motor Can Since 1905

TRUCKS
6ldcst Established and Reputable Line of Commercial Vehicles

* McCORMICK-DEERING
FARM MACHINERY
Seta tha Standard for Efficiency and Servica

zationi for the lalc and service of pai-

•engor automobilei. oommerck l vthi-

clca and farm machinery. Fifty-one em-

ployee! have a continuous record of

lervicc totalling nearly 300 years. One

employee ia now serving his 37th year

w'ith the firm and having a son who hat

been with Plimley *s for eight years.

Fluy-live years ago, the late Thomas

Plimley. who came from Birmingham,

Kngland, started business in Victoria as

a dealer m bicycles. I^ter, he became

the first automobile dealer in the city.

Since then, the firm of Thomas Plimley.

Ltd., hat steadily grown to become one

of the largest and most modern •rgani-

COMPLETE

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

'

Large staff af specially^ trainad OMchanics using all tha lataat

Pactory-Approvwd aquipmant for rapair and maintaoanca of

passangar cara. trucka and fam machinary.

THOMAS PLIMLEY LTD • 1010 YATES •

IT'S ALL RIGHTIF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEY'S
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James Bay Ferryman Winner of Victorians First Pistol Duel
BUhop 0»OMr«. who .Adminlstertd

Mctrem* unction. DuelUr

KILLCB A^^tSSTCO ' mf9Dini

11m kllW lUd to Port

thra to Son PmndKo. < **At

ln^>ec«mber. ISM, b« wm errtr!t4 |t:irrel <

for eompUclty In tlio robbery of o'lcoped

Nevado etage. and charged vlth Um gn
murder and aentenced to be hanged, agoniei

It to not known whether or not he town w
waa executed.

j

down t

A later Mainland duel waa rt> ^
corded by The Dally Brlttob Colontot,

In November. IMO. It took plaeo at

Lytton C!^. The wwapona were

not sworda or ptototo, but shotguna: PoUc

and the cauae of the dtopute waa tl)e du

nothing ao romantic aa a lady'a goodi him u|

name or an axtia ace In a card game.

but a pramlc laundry MU. 'aroae.

"The partiea are named D and *

P . the former a Cgrllioo trader

and the latter a packer. * The
Colonial recorded. **A dlfllculty arose Next

between the two In regard to which ^ve tb

should pay for tha washing of al^t h

grey flannel overahlrt. which had'pomlhl'

been worn alternately by both. i *lt P
**Th# dtopute lasted several days, loaded

end at l::st P- becftmin* etu-agedjof eou:

at some eAprc;;ilDn D uaed.*

By O. B. MOBTIMOBS
|

Mao were guiok to throw down the<

gauntlet In oolonial daya when th#7

thought their honor was damaged.

Portunately tb^ w^ ao

Cariboo old-timers tefl the- true a-as intrigued at the rivalry Rumor a

story of a duel between two women said be promoted the duel to aavr q
for the doubtful hosuir bt luuiylng. iuwmU - -the •esBborrMDonmt of

^
one John Cole, tfie flambd'ySBl flam- ehooAng. and stood proudly by while

bier and dandy of a gold-ruah town the two women prepared to fight.
^

long since faUen Into decay. Rivals ^ few minutes later he was dead,'
,

were Molly Devera. a buxom and -two unscathed women stood
"

capable girl, and NeUle Bell, who ,ookmg at each other with smoking*
'

was.aaid to be the fragile type who jn their hands. Some wu-
“

arousM protecuw unputow. ,naMmamd there’ were two bullcu In ^
POOR AiMf - ,.CoU‘a bw. but U5“poInr has'WVPr ^
6eU-oenired John Cole waa proud "befn tstablUhed.

of his abUlty attract women. and> In Victoria, a slighung remark

Records tell of numerous ehal-;

lengea. bUt only once la the htotcry;

of Vancouver laland did the dto-!

puUng parties flntoh what they had

started. The one authentic duel

took place In Victoria, and R wat|

brief and fatal.

m the roaring gold-rush year of!

liU. **^>—~*» of mlncra threnfed

Victoria.' Many of them wars tamp-'

Ing In tents on the south sbon of

James Bey. a muddy tidal slough

which out Into the land at the point

where the Bmpreas Hotel nov •

Operating a ferry aeroea

Bay was one WUUam Monis. ottier-'

wise known as “Tip the Boatman" or

*T1pperary BIU." He was not by any

number of hto frlsnds. The group

moved east to Street

past 10 o'clock It to Sboking for

anny Chrtoanlsed or rather Slvelised

community to Wltnce Such Oroas
wikedness in there midst and more
s^Mcially whMi one Itg at there

head whom we must call father and
ruUIng the trade of the t*owo he
Burley wUl show a Good exampU by
eloalnd hto place of busness on Sun-

Ice to the Christian pub.

*rhe letter went on for 16

Unas without a punctuation mark.
"Pather” was Thomas Harris, who
had just bees elected first mayor
of Vlclmla. qtuinaliera.'

BUILT ON THE BEDROCK OF
* SERVICE

The Utt R. P. RITHET
foundor a( the Arm.

Since the early days of Victoria,

through years of prosperity and de-

pression, war and peace, Rithet's has
met changing conditions with a policy

of farsighted progress, not merely
growing with but leading in the growth
of our city ond province.

Times hove changed with the possing

years. New problems, new avenues of
commerce hove opened_up. Condi-
tions undreamed of when Rithet's

doors first opened ore met with the

streamlined efficiency of modern
methods. But behind the nome of
Rithet's stonds the unshaken integrity

that is based bn years of growth ond
expansion.

INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE ond SHIPPING BROKERS

COMMERCIAL, HOME and N.H A. LOANS
BUILDING and PROPERTY MANAGEMENTWeOUTITM TODATl

A^OftNOB. PreeUcM.

L B. amOK, Vtoa-preMdam.

L WL OORU. Mawater md

Managers, Scollard Building, Victoria

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B.C

THE QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY—NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

jeat ltT7i|

ITm
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EarlyHistoryofColonialGovernmentHere\

Is Story oj Struggle Against Hudson’s Bay\
tfiA ttd not ncbiovo i opinion on ttao WriUnh PnoUW. would

wTtmmU ontil cppooe pmom* «< **»• *onni-

"mr John A. Mnodonnld'i Oooore*

oup of MttUaiM tom
^

mont eoncodod ttot point, nad wImb
,

M not fot randy for
,

Brtuiih OolunMn onurod onfodnr-

nntumy—nod TIm ntlon ahn onund It with tht full

it muft bn moordnd. .
manaurn of poUUcnl liberty wtaleh

in ovcrrldlnt tbdr 'th* bna ilnon eoloynd.*'

> H. I. Beolny. nnwspnpannnn. M-

ID oonfndrrallooWM-oouipAiikd B;C. dnlefainn **

rttboui n ntr’oyf’.c - '
cocranporulnni of *njo Dnlly Ootor^

I nlonrlr tht pooplt’ilnnd In tht tatownu of ratpontlWn
, OMnny wt iw

I

Tht IMdtoo't Bny Company wnt

Mm font niltr of Tnnoourar Itlnndj

In tnrly eoltniil day*

Oradit nnift to to chief fnetor,

Jnmte TV**f*** litter toremort end

hh eompnny of pioneer fnr*tmden

ler — tht drat dnnt la the

viidtmtat. but lmmi«rtUao. attUf

MDt tad dtmotretle gnvMmm^t

were no pert of thtlr policy.

DmigliJ rul'd

tome

itnmcly. made

forward itepe and kept order

In rough tlmee
— - ka u pou****

- - - _
. hirtflre of the I

'** ®®*®®****

«• •‘"•I* men or three ma
infant colony untu It Joln«I

et their dwn taptu
l«ulBrlU.hOolu«l^lnl8Mwa.!^3^^
iwtely the ttory of the rt^gflt.

ip^Lrby American te
«.lnM.oarrow,ov.mln«eIlqu..

lanS <««IdiM h«I
On Jantiary 11. IMi. elx Tean

, gr et a maU prlee, eo aettk

after the -Hudeon'e Bay Oompany
\ to Vancouver Itlaad.

had teuMUhed Port Victoria, all

VsaeOttvar Ulaod waa ceded to the

company by Royal Charter on eon*

dtUon that the company form a

tolony of BrlUth tubJecU and 5rll

land at a raatoaablt price.
^

Money from land aalee and mln>

Inf, leaa 10 per oeot. wae to be uaed

lor eotonlaatlon liDprovetMnt.

It the ootnpgny did not fulAU Ita

peri of the berteiu tn five yean, >

tha Crown imerved the rifhl to

eume the lalaM and the licence of

eaeluclvc trade, paying the _com>

pany'e eobu.

nOUOLAB UiKCTED
The leland waa proclaimed a

BnUah colony It waa to have a

fovomot. nominated council ami

elected aaaembly The Brltiah Oov*

•nie two ooioniee of Vancouver

end Britiah Columbia W're

united tn IfM. under OoyMmor

Frederick Beymour. The UgielaUve

pp^ifwii contained H appt^ted

member* and nine elected member*.
^

rctp«:

Beyuiour waa not a etnmg lovemor

and failed to cut away the dead*

wood of ofhetaldom and ttu burden

union epeclfled that the majority

i ol the Leglalatlvo OouneUb member*

1 were to be Mtetive, and that^ the

I

p^tnuwi ckwemmant agreed to

' - -onaibi* If the people

: * It.

'VOTCES APPEOi-ED
July I, B.C. learned that .urma

! had been eeiOed and union waa

I definite—If H were ratified by the

I people. Neat the Leglalaavt Counetl

waa reduced to U memberi, nine
'

elective and alx non-^ecUvt. An
‘

~k on tha Confederation Uaue

!ln November, in. returned aU nine

^membera favoring Confederation.

. 'and the nece*iary. addrem paiaed

?d! unanunoualy, January #0. Ifll. After

approval by the Dominion Govern*

uieni li became law by Imperial

order in council May Id. IS^l-

province, with

and new atyle—are pictured above. Great

a* above little wooden **blrd cage” building

pi>f> lor flrai Legialanira in colonial time*,

uken SO year* ago. old building waa moved

e K houaee Department ol Mince' miocral

end Provincial Leborctory.

1 BC. within OonfederaUon oh fair election

term*. The reeoluUon paaaed

The Dominion Govern

' ment replied, aaklng for

;

1 Public meeUngi everywhere

I

for union.

CAPITAL MOVED HEEk
Meanwhile B.C,^ caplui had been

moved from New Wmimlnator lOijQgapi, yf Trutch lafterwarda «r

i
Victoria, and Beymour eontinuad

| jo««ph> a* Ueutenant Governor
OUOLAS waver In IMS the oppoalUoniQn February f. 1871. the LegWaUve

by Governor Arthur Eoaar^Keu* took the Ipltlatlve In the LogUlauve i pauMl a meuaure railing

nedy. and on the Mainland by Oov* council, atui moved 11 to' five that,

emor Predeiiek Beymour. Confederation would be adviaable

Kennedy made hlmaetf unpopular
j

T^e audden death of Governor — .

ImmediaM^. an.' gei>-'-ur in June. IHM. and aur*
^ ,

addreaa from Negro reaidenta, lie 'render of Hudson'# Bay Company

stirred the Ire of many Americans right* to the Northweal Terrltorle* ^
Hvtng tn Victorta by referring to the In March, removed two obataclee *

eouallty of man. I to Confederation. The new Oover- i 1

al council of three: Douglaa. John

Tod and Jama* Opoper. Weary of|

continued fruatratlon. he offered

hu reaignatloD) and after long de-

lay It wae accepted.' He left tn Sep-

tember, 1861. Douglaa waa appotet*

. ed to aucceod him.

in 18M Dot^la# waa ordered by

the Home Oev«mneot to aummnei a

UftalaUve Aemmbly. The male

'population numbered about 808. In-

cluding tome 40 who ownad 80 acrw

of land. Douglaa aat the guallfica-

Uon of member* at freehold to the

?aiu£ of tjuo, and v.-.r*r*, » «r^5

of freehold land.

ELECTION WAS PAECE
The oleeuon wae a laroe, - but

Vancouver laland had Ita firat Aa-

•ombly. It met on Auguet 18. 18M

Dr. J B Helmcken waa «hr»^!i

’’Bird Cage” Purlunnent

Cost Colony $W0,(HH)
Goverumrm uutgrrw thr pictur-

esque old builUiug*. Their poMing

wu mourned by many, though they

reprtM-Qtrd ihe fulfilment of Vic

-

lurla'a dream. Premier Theodoiw

Davie fuQght a long battle ah^::^t

demands to move the capital to

• faaugruaing Varwouver. and at the

1N3 aaMion of the Kouaa put

through a bill to borrow aOOO.UOO lor

The governor'# eetmcll continued

to function until tlgl ae an unoffl-

!

clal upper house, revlewlni the ac-

Onr-s of the Aeeembly.

tn 1888 a partlaUy repraaenuuve

leglalattve council was created in

Matnland Brtttah Columbia at the

Vtclorta'a firat government buUd-.

ings wen nicknamed "Bird Cages"

bocauM of their odd architectural

dcaiffn. romlnleeent of flatiaoed

Chinese pagodas.

HUtonan# dlscinint ttic theory Uiai

Bird Cage Walk." the old iiaiue_^or

They were ttnohy lomplcied in

18M at a cast of 8881JS8.

The building# were made almoat

entirely of Britiah Columbia

materul Grey stone ws# shipped In

aoowa from Haddmgiim island. 800

gillm north of yictorla. Blate for

the roof# came from Jarvl# ,Inlet*

gyantir lor the step# from Nelson

i-:-r.£ent of. the. colonial amei^.
' laland. and dioirr templee nt iwiive

However, the Hudson # Bay Company pauehng and for the

paid for them, and Douglas went ofngjugnial canopy over tha

aheed.
^

Speaker # dsi# were 514I in varkiu#

though other* deny IL

PE J. E nuscaaN

order of the home Government, and

separate lovemurs were decided

upon Douglas retired In 1864 Re

was succeeded on Varteouver Island

Tom Lumsden, Sales Manager(FORMERLY McLEOD-LUMSDEN MOTORS LIMITED)
R. S. Olson, Managing Director

Exclusive Victoria Dealers forComplete Automotive Service

MOTOR CARS
Built in Canada

Canadian Workmen

MOTOR CARS

There's Nothing Finer

Made in Canada• PARTS
Ewarything for th« Motoriat Such ta

Tiftt. Bitttrieg. t««t Covart, Haitara$50,000 Itock Under
^Parpatutl Control System

• BODY SHOP FARGO
TRUCKS

t^-Ton Express to 5-Ton

Heavy Duty

• DUCO PAINT SHOP
For Swary Kind of Paint Job

• ELECTRICAL & TUNE-UP DEPT
Mannad by 9 Kxptrta

• STEAM CLEANING PLANT
Ltteet Battery-Charging Equipment

• FRONT END ALIGNING
And Waah Rack for Quack Swrrica

•GREASING
Moat Modem ‘'Bear'* Machine

le Hoiata

•WHEEL BALANCING A Service- Minded Organization of 57 People

Lataat “Manbaa" Equipmant

865 YATES STREET, Corner of Quadra EHclMiifB Coiiif

C
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tctoiial tint acvipaper w«i

printed In Ftrneh. ^

The pre« wtuch produced Le

Courier in 116a wm vren thep.

)Anetp>two jrean Uter. K oceuplM a

reapected place as an antique In the

mueeum of at. Annl Convent In

Victoria.

BUhop Demcra. tint Catholic

fiiahop ot Victoria, imported a lev

feota of French t3rpe with the in*

tenUoo of pubUahlng q mlaelon

chronicle. Type of that kind haif

not been caet for at least a century,

and (he presa which came with It

was even older.

Oflflnally donated by the Sociacy

for Uie PropacaUon of thy. Qoepel,

Che plant came from the FrancUeana
of 8an Luis Key In Callfomls.

The good bishop soon realised

that ptlntlnc a newspaper was pot

as easy as he had tnougltl. Some*
what earlier, there had appeared on
the scene one Count Paul de Oarro.

a French nobleman who had left

his country In the troubled days ut

1951, probabh' as a poUUcal fhgltlve.

The coutit had dabbled oceaalonally

m printing and editorial wrrIUng

when casually vlslUof provincial

newspapers In France.

Bo. The Colonist once recorded In

lie "HL^tory of Journalism on Van-
couver Island,* which appeared In

an edMon of 1883 . < . *To the count

the editor appealed In Kls dUeinraq.

and with the titled fentleman as

editor and typesetter, the sturdy

bishop as pressman and a lay

brother as roUerboy, set to work to

' assort the material sad get out s

rnpcr."

Producing one number of Le

I
Courier was a labor of months. The

f tittle eld press “wheeaed and trem-
bled When It worked like a man in

^[^thc last stagm of a decline.

I
ONLY rwo F>GCS

c **At length they produced a Uttle

,

publication. It was a smudgy affair

. of tie papas, and had thr appear-

ance of having been reduced to a
'

condition of *pl.’ and then to make
*

,

It stUl more unintelligible of haying

I

been passed thiwu^ a threthtng
'

I
machliM. Some M copies of the

were printed and sent to

"Durlnc the erection or repair of

a building, no person shall occupy

more than one third of the width of

the street . .

Old'Uma Victor^ was a plaoe for ing from a Bath House on the that someone was

strong Boetrlls. To put H mildly.' eastarly oomer of said streets, which th*

odors abroad were better known causes great dllBculty to vehicles Shortly aflerwai

an ‘'ordinance c

to miens. pt55L*jg XXjujSia 5„.ct.
f 'No person shall throw or de- *Tro person shall Injure any high

no slaughter house, tannery, dls- posit on any of the foot-paths, side*

UUery or other offensive trade or walks, highways, thoroxighfsres . .

occupacton . ..shall be conducted any rubbish . . . ashes or offal . #

within the UmlU of the said city,

under a penally not exceeding one

pound sterling r*. .

*"**No person shall ride or drive

through the public streets pt a

pace exceeding eight miles an hour,

under a penalty not exceeding one

pound sterling ...

NO rmrwoRKS
“All pigs and goats found at large

within the diy llmiu shall be

deemed a nuisance, and impounded:

and the owner shall forfeit . . s

sum not exceeding one pound ster-

ling . . .

•No person shall wantonly ftre' or

set off . . . any guru, pistols, csn-

nons.e'squtbbs. crackers or fireworks

Frwqusm somplatnti appeared to

Ills Daily British Colonist about

Vlstorla's Isgendary mud and-abdui'

pOss of gartMge on ths streets. When,

VIetofta became a elty to ISR. coe

sf the first actions of the “town

•SPuncU'* was to appoint a ‘'eoai-

ifttoe on nolsancM.'*

Dm eommltue presented Me re-

port on September i, 1862. It ran.

to part, as follows
: ^

“We found, on the south aide of

Tates Street, near the Bank oV
British North America, a very dls-j

agreeable stench arising from sug-
nant water in that neighborhood.'

proceeding from a drain connecting'

srlth the folonlal Hotel and the

Otpsey Rouse baths . .

‘

"We found, on the comer of Doug-

las and View Streets, In the centre;

af Ihe highway, filthy puddles.

!

saused by a flow of water proceed-'

Plot WIRE ABOrr
‘'We found that a number of pt0l

«• between

Wharf andQovemmsnt, Johnson,

Yates tireeU, to the great nuisance

and annoyance of the elUsens resl-

dant on those streets and the danger

of the health of the City at large.

“We also iound a number of pigs

In the gully between Johnson and

Cormorant streets . . .

“We were also informed by Idr

Eberhardt, et the houl on Langley

SUeet, that W B. Smith, grocer. H
to the habit of emptying . . . stag-

nant water Into a drain . . . which'

floods such hotel . Several ladlesj

have left his hotel In consequence.'

and other gentlemen threaten to

‘leave . .
.**

‘^fulsances" were not only of the

;OdoroM kind. The committee also

: reported that James Bay twldge was

'insecure, and larked railing; and

P»per
Bome and elsewhere to confound

Uis most learned puivllts of the;

day. The bishop, and the cdbnt. and
the lay brother retired from the

publishing business after their first!

effort"

In this last statement, however.

Ttft ‘ OoIofiM wak' 'mlktaken. l>

Courier appeared several more times

before It finally “folded up."

f
Subsequently De Oarro used thM

vintage pren to print Waddlngton’s

book “Fraser Mines Vindicated."!

'Then he became In tiirn a waiter

and a billposter. In 1861 news of the

Cariboo gold strike sent him ad-

venturing again, but it was his last

adventure.

Re took passage on the steamer

Cariboo, which blew up outward

she replied, "I re- PIR8T “IRONCLAD*
H MS. Zealous, first ‘Tronclad" to

reach the Pacific Coast, left Eng-

1

land in November. 1867. and arrived’
In Esquimau In June. 1868 The ship
traveled via the StralU ol Magellan

LIMITED

Are Proud of Our

1400 VANCOUVER STREET

This firm was founded by the late P. R Browo

nearly three-score years ago. and is now

cartied on by his son. Thomas A. Brown, and

E. Frank Burton. This old-establisKed organ-

laatiiM has expanded steadily with the growth

and development oT 'Victoria. All inquiries

from local and outside investors receive

prompt and careful attention.

Real Estate
City and Country Homes. Farms and

Income Properties

Mortgage Loans
On prefaced ravdential and business prop-^

ertiea

JAMES M McCallDAVID M. MeCALL

Insurance EatabUihed 1890

All Branch*

BANK OP MONTREAL

• Estate Management ——

-

P. R. Brown & Sons, Ltd The Floral Funeral Chapel
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naiiBeat Canadian inl28Rounds

KnuckleBoxing"Metchosin,1866

Ilomc of First While Settlers in Saanich

^ fMt nna ««leM Ml pounds

pAfw woo fhotro of aonMn,
hit ookn, whteb van

wbii* with Mz«a blut apou.

Bnkar'i oonpoet and

waU'butU' frvna ibowad %o fnat

advISUtf. ud alttwufh tfaara «u
an ^nht1*^T paUor in bit oounutf-

bt tyad bM advenanr vUb an

,

air of firm detarmloatkm. Tbe

f!utt*rlii« in Baker's comer

. ^ . w«r« not the dKlared coet.

but Um wall-known fraan-froiiod

I

and barp ot «rta*
{

I

Tbon tba fldbt started. Baker, the!

Iscleotldc picture-boitr, afalnst tbe

j

lonf-reachinc Bden.
j

' inew DOWN mix
^

*Aft«r several Ismts. in which

both men seemed to be meaturinf

each ether's capabtUUca. some sharp

exehat^es took place, when Bden

went down. 1?)# first knock>down

BV DBNII BLI'NDKN
Baal wtata afcsna wui probabli

turn over in Utcir suodiviosu travea,

out a larps ebunk ol uia prseant

of Vicuma was uocp aiuoet

pivesi away -and turuad down.

Tba Wfn to whom it was ollarrd

rr'uerd Uis land because be didni

•huik It would grow putatooa.

named John

ballevt Umt the fight wUl cooia oil,

on cna of the numerous American

It seams that great iTedlt

la due lo tba respaeUva Ualnara,

Mamrs. Mariden and Tracy, for the

care and skiU with which they have

dischartad their duUaa to their

Sghty-two years ago last Peb-

nmry a few eoore Vidortans watched

an BnilUhmm batter a Canadian

heiplcas in the IMth round of a

wmner-lake-all priaa fight.

Fought with bare knucklaa in the

days whan boalng *ae Ulagal, tha

bout waa said to be tha first aver

staged lb what la now ^ Cana-

dlao Waat
The date bss February 23. 1166;

the place, a secluded patch of grasa gy(BTBOOY BXCmcO
in a hollow at Padder Bay. WUl^

The fight had evaryboi

•till tliinf on another part of the
aank'Ior tha r

property Is Ronald Weir. Pr.s! .'.M

7>oveminent employee who B
Robert Weir’s greai-grandaon.

Thousand^ of dollars in be'

ahangad hands, and the fwlia Agbt

was tba talk ol tha town lor waaka

An early aetUer

told the sad story to tbe Rcysl

Oolonlal InsUtuu In Loudon uq

Uisch % IM7.

*‘Xf 1 bad not rtfusad. I should not#

be itaodlbg here tba owner of UiS

g7«si*r part of the town of Vk
tc-rlB.' be eaid.

Colm saw nothing to Indicate that

a city of 100,000 would grow out of

tha ground that wasn't good enough

for potatoes.

I

He Vdd the Inelltute that he be-
' Uevtd he was 4^s first settler to teas

up land hare who had never been

connected with tbe Hudson's Buy

,
Company.

"X started on my journey out from

,
Oraveeend and reached Vancouver

> Island, or Port Victoria, as It asa

called at that time, m lour mofitlm

and 21 days." he recalled. "When
^

1 landed, the Oovernor, Mr Dotig-

' lea, shook me by the hand aiut

':t:{7vnUy congratulated me- upon tha
^ faataat passage ever made to BrtUab
^ Columbia.”
^ "1 think. In dasrrtbmg the then

<1 of the province, i cannot
' da better than use the language of

dreo. ih? pe^if of Port Townshend. who

Willard Iralabd, provlMlal archh used to speak of Victoria as a very

vlst and Ubrarlaa, who last Aprtl uric-h- r** place. And the deaenpUona wes waU-mcrUed. for the only

TChlcle In tba place wu a ona-horea

belonging to the Oovernor.

“To show bow land has increased

In value since then, and how foolish

c''TT,e people are who get oppor-

funiUee, when I landed 1 was offered

the option of uking up the greater

of the land around Fort Vlc-

t-Mla Sut I rrfueed H because 1 did

tiut think the ground was good

^nr.ugh (or growing puutoaa."

Houaa BoUt In IMS by WUUam Tbomaon

cUmiU aside, and tbe fair sax for-

got thalr fiirtaclons. while tba paeu-

before and after.

In ihoea days, before the prim-

itive London ptlza ring rules had

been replaced by tbe Marquess of

Queensbury code, a knockdown

ended tha round. The Metchoeln

boxers fought 121 rounds to a finlih

^one hour 63 minutes.

ne Kenneth Uackensle had M to market

d 'Cralgflower district In MM.
•

|th-ufhNinety years ago last Apru.

?»Trj year ths Colonist was four-

William Thomson brought hu young
j

w
wife MRrfsre* ind thrir infant sonje^o

David over an old Indian trail from idiip

Viciurio to aettle at the farm they, new

called Bannockburn.

This daU, April I. IM«, markedjlatei

tbs establishment of the first homelI*l*>

In the Saanich district. iwo

»Hrr MADK FIRST
story was told at some length

m the columns of The Dally Col-

onist.

"We team that a match has been

arranged between Oeorga Baker

the Canadian Pet. and a young

Rngliahman named Joe Bden,

,

formerly In the police, to fight ac-

cording to tbe rules of the P R. for

6600 a side, |60 of which Is ;.!rr-dr<

deposited ' The Ctklonlst reported

en December 30. IM6.

"They wlU meet within three

-months . . . Prellounartee to be

settled and articlea to be drawn up

at Connor's on Monday avenlng

Pioneer Artist Here in 1845

Shocked by Indian Slaves

The day before the fight The Col- i

•ntst devoted an editorial 1o sr-*'*-

ulatlon about the outcome. Even

then the ptauw and data had Mt
beeti announced.
"The preilrelnan. arrangements

for the fight. whi<#ls to take place
^

this week, are In a forward sj^te.

every precaution being taken to

avoid the chance of Intarruptlpn. |-

"A steamer Is ehartersd. and the

demand for Uckeia is said to be' in
|

•xcem of the acoomnuMlaUon. The I

combatante are reported, to be In
|

good condiuon and well ouitclMd,

and confident of succaas. Some

'

pretty tall slaughtering • is anilcl*
|

paled by the knowing ones . .
'

"Eden U an fiigllsh novice, a as-

puted hard hitler, and capable 6fi

undergoing any amount of punish-

.

ment without flinching. Baker Is;

Baker, though weakening.

•The terrific right-handed sUng-«

Cts de?iv£Ts4 with such precision by

Bden began now to tell a tale. In

the iMth and 130th 'roundrnhf

fight was virtually finished . . •

"Baker staggered up to time only

to be punished uselessly by hU ad-

versary, vwho, however, dealt gen-

I

erously with him until the I3tth

i.hd- last'Tound; when a pusirful

right-hander from Eden knocked

Baker out of Ume. upon which the

' sponge was thrown In at seven min-

p*ul Kane plons^ artist, foundi Acute obeerver that ha waa. KfcD?j

m. W«l t»U of ho, Kit o.pKtor^u.'«4 »“«
Ot Indians then living near r-*ri|

jrym ,Toroolo
Vlotorto.-

In pre-Confcderatloo "Facing tha Art. stands a vUIagt

He^sterted & junkliW4fr*' Afl4f|Qj cialium Indiana. They boaat of

trud-ing Ihioufh i
.

for two yesFs, sketching, pklrtttnt

and wrlflng as he went, r;—

-reached Victoria In April. 1847

i

Ksne recorded in hia
'

that he was shocked st the system of cedar-frssa

of slavery that then existed from tba front and hanging almoat to the

I n.ufnmi. te Berinx Ptralt. Indians knam. They.

Church. They made their bome^Just'

uutalde the old Fort where Davio.

their first child war bom.

.In the mrAm.Uqe, work on tbe

I farm was progressing. The first
j

I

stock. M pigs, had bean transported

by canoe In a trip taking four days

-And by the Spring of 16M a small

Irabin was^eady to welcome the

white woman to eeltle in Saanlen

Soon after, a four-Tbom Umber

house replaced the cabin, and Ui

the iracklmt wUdt>! being able to turn out 600 warrloril

ketchlng. pklrtWnt*'. . > Tfia men Vaan- m cU>thlbg„.in

Kane Summer, and nothing but a blanket

in Winter."

loumal, "The woman wear only an apron,

threade, Ued xround.

Farmers have tha reputaUon of

an Independent tribe, but In

Saanich 60 years ago they shosred

iviUlirliy on the tetue of wsgm The
standard wage for farm help wafe

%tb a month and board Otm farmer,

‘rveeding an experienced man badly,

{paid ISS. Kls neighbors held a

meeting to express Uieir Urdigna-

tkUL The IndepetMlent farmer stood

Aim—but he Inst a lot of goodwill.

There are U waterfslla within an

"It was Indeed for-,it.inUe section of Uie Columbia

Saanich that she had River highway east of PorOand. Ora.

the Uk of WDUam and The highaat Is Multrtomah Falla,

which tumblea 630 feet

however, use tbe jm^pep twice over the ropes with

than the men oo. but ••

ae slavea not from any feellBg ol deUcacy."
j -Baker e fae» was rnwh di-sf.gured-

m I
Yeare later aavaral protaata ap- um left ays being dosed, and he also

mr-death pearad In The British Colonist sbout|,uffered from a serious cut over hL«

na heerd Indians wandering the itreete in M«brow. Bden's cheeks WVre much

a chief their scanty natlta garb- Some' bruised and his Up* ewollen, but hi*

i the base writers, who were "Victorian" in twojiyei were not marked, and. what Is

lemanded sensM of the word, warw^ that
|

very strange. hU proboads—which Is

afford tolauch things would hav* a bad effect >ary proenlnetit—escaped damaga,

MRS. THOMSON
{

addrcaaed a mcMlng of t^ B.O.

nL:t:-;c&l BocMty commdmoraung

the arrival of Mis. Thomson as tbe

first white woman In the Saanich

district said

I

tunatc for

the time and It provided an ample {Margaret Thomson.
beyond some slight scratehaa.'

qp aensittve young ladles.

PEMBERTON. HOLMES LIMITED

Victoria

Years
* City of

Opportunity
KENT’S ara proud o< their long yeart of aarvica and tha conManca

this firm hai won from the community it lervea. Hera, in their mod-

ern. new atore may ba found the widest selection in radios, recorda.

record playera, ranges, washing machines, refrigerators and alactrical

home appHancea.

With its superb climote and geographi-

cal situation, beoutifu! ond modem

Victoria is ottrocting people from alt

over the world. Continued rapid growth

of populotion t* creating r>ew oppor-

tunities every doy for profitoble invest-

ment in home building, ond business

development. Thot *
is why more or>d

more terword-looking people or# ploiv

nlng their future In Vktorio.

PEMBERTON,
HOLMES LTD.,

hove been leading ad-

visers to Homemakers and

Investors for 62 years. You

are cordiolly invited to

make full use of their

focilities
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David Belasco andAlfred Sufro'Clonsiclered

WerePartofJeivish Joining U.S

Royal Visit MemofaWe Occasion in Life of City

-S— By K. M. LEVY
Th« reOedlcsUon of ttu Victoria

ajmatofu* thli yc*r after tte ra>

luu hUtotic rignlflranoc.

The aynacofut at tbt coroer of

Blaoabard

,
By C. W. HOIXIDAT -

aMi% ' In th* yw IMt. I •»-
barktd on mjr llnrt Journey to VI©.

PrancUcane epokt of iha

i
^ ^ toltranl amuM-

ment.
* - They did not call It *^anadlan *

\ Neither did they «ay ~on the Cana>

It >
aide.” for in ihoac (ai-off days

,.>toe Pacific coaet of North Amerira

^^VBI9s|Hh, vaa a region apart from the rwi of

M Cg ygy Tf ^ world, and apparenUy not ear-

4 |H 9 m i^B ^ ^ much to do wUA the real

g a ^ the world.

' g| * The people on both (Idea of.tba
boundary had far more in commoo

B with each other than with thuea

I eaat of the -Rocklea. In California

I moat people would aiart indignanUy
If you called them Americana They

I told you with rmphaala that they

9 wcr;> CaUfornlana.

In Victoria I found the aame at«

tltude. Victorlana would

tnaulied them Cana-
dlana. old-tUnera condeecendrd

to meptlon Canada im-

piled that it waa aume 'emote oeun-

try m which they had no lutereat.

1 The people of BrIUah Columbia
BemodeUing. Pacific ataiea aeemed hardly

Suiro * Oo. advartlaad in the flrat 'to have graaped the fact that the/

taaue of The Ooloolct. i Emil and »«« connected »nih the world by

aeveral iranacoiiUnental

Pandora

Street la balteved to.be the firat bouac
|

of worship of Its kind In Western i

Canada. OcntUea sa well aa Jewsj

rcu.trlbii'jed to its building In the;

early iMO'a from materlala apeclally|

Imported from thr Old rcjuntry.

Tbe Jewlab rellgioua mpvement Is

Into the pattern of the early

beginnings of Victoria. Some of the

men Ineblved were well known in

commercial, artistic, municipal and
parliamentary Ule of the city A
few afterwards became world-

famous.

MEETING IN 1S6S

Amnng the leaser tunuuarias Id

the commerrial life of Victoria waa
a certain David Shlrpaer, whoee

:
name la found on the coroner's Jury

of 1M3. He presided at the first

I meeting of the congregation In

August and waa one of a building

committee of seven.

He was abo the fir^t treasurer

of the then Hebrew Benevolent 8o-

'clety. and in 1883 of the Sick Visit*

:
Ing Society. He End hla brother

,
Herman traded aa aucUuoeers., on

I
Johnaoo Street.

Hemtan waa on the "Deluge Com-
mittee'* of the Victoria Fire Brigade.

' He W13 the first driver of a firs

1 engine in ihf city.

One of the first business esiab-

I llahmenta In the city was that of

1 L. da L. BoekowlU. first on Wharf
Street, later on Johnson Street.

' The owners became leaders In the

sealing Industry with a capital of

more than 850.000.

At the laying of the comer stone

of the synagogue In 1883, an ad*

woven

Victoria’s Changing Face
thoroughfare coormctlng Oovem-
ment and Broad Streets. It had a

narrow wooden sidewalk on one aide,

mud In the centre and rows of old

shacks oo each side. McNUTe's

saloon waa oo one Government
Street comer and a Uv^ atalAc oo
the other.

The Cliff Rouse, which stood for

years on Dellas Road, near the cor-

ner of Maui Street. «ae a favorite

refreshment place In eerily days. II

wss kept by the Henky famUy.

railroads.

'We can understand this feeling bet-

consider that until
and cigar business on Yatee Street.

Gustav Joined the fire brigade in

185# and becaoM a member of the

lodge in IMO. In IMT-Tl

he was vlce-prealdent of the Board

of Trade. Emil Sutro waa a mem-
ber t>f the board of directors of Vic*

Uaia Philharmonic Society In 1881.

Another famous Jewish producer

-though hla taoM came later^wae

David Belasco, the theatrical pro-

ducer. He was brought to Victoria

*t th-= -sr- yf ftvf |}% IwA

who Joined the gold rush.

m the 1881 rolls of the dty

we find the BelasA store <m

Johnson Street assessed at 1350

ter when
these roads were built the region

isolated by great

and boundkee
The B.C Soap Works once stood

on Humboldt SUeet. It was suc-

ceeded by the Empress Hotel power-

house. which was subeequeotly de-

molished. The site now la part of

the Empreas gardend.

actually was
mountain ranges

pralrlas.

As recently as 1870 there had even

been a tuggeetlon of annexetioo te

the United SUteg. A petUloo to thie

had been sent to the Presi-

dent- The wnrduig of the petition

seems rather ambiguous. It aseerta

Pint busineaamen's club in the

city, the Victoria Club, was formed
la 1885. It later became the Pacific

Club. The flnt club premisce were

at the southeast comer of Yates and
Broad Streets, over what wss then

N'.rhrUfS and Renonfe hardwniw
store.

Lovett’s cold tea parlor en Gev*

ernmeat Street was a favorite

ko^nfe«Mea's rendefva«a hi the

eventlee and dfbUea. Affaire of the

elty and the world were settled ovee

the famoae beverage of the bouse.

Company, organized in 1861 with a

capital of 8500.000.'

The scheme won -the eominetida-

lion of The Times. -London.*. Mr
Gambits helped to organise the

synagogue, and In 1883 served on the

building committee and contributed

to the building fund. ~

[ The Joseph brothers—Josephus

jand Lionel—were descendania of
' an old Angio-J8wlsh Cornwall

In 1658. hearing of the dis-

senUments of loyshy to Brltatn, but

are exasperated at being pruticaUy
Ignored by the BritUh govmimenL

^ the lime t arrl’^ 1% Victoria

there was little talk about the pro-

pofved<raUway bridge arrusi Seymour
Narrows.

financial namesake. This gentle-
Indlans peddled ftsta fftes deer te num «as not a rabbi—the congre-

dMe, aad It was possible to boy a ,fatlon did not have one then HU
large talmen for *5 eeots. CBstoBkers cure was not of the soul but ol the
who bosgM'dlreet from the canoes for h* offered hU services to

when they arrived at tbo wharves the public as a •German physician,
conid get even lower prteea. suegeon and obstetrician, familiar]

• • • > with the English, Prencti and I

Victoria had a gold rush at Its SpanUh languages **
I

back floor—but It proved a dUap- In 1858 the group decided to meet

polntment. Ocrid was reported found at Mr. Simpson's store on Yates

on the rocks off Plnlayson Point, Streel.wThe meeting was called on
Beacon Hill. Excavations In the the Initiative of A. Blackman and
rocks near the water have remained !. Brun. Mr. Blackman acted as

ever since. ' president untU his regular election
• • •

I
in June. 1859.

Indian women sold from door to He formally moved the formation
door pllch-wood for starting fires st of the congregstton In 1883, became
ten cents a bundle.

j

a charter member, served mi the
• * committee that framed the constl-

A rate war between the Canadian tutlon and acted as lay reader in

Pacific Railway and Puget Sound ' 1883. In that year he was ap*

Long before View Street was cut Navigation Company brought Vic* pointed to the building committee,

through. Trounce Alley was a dirty torla-8e«lile fares down to 35 cents. When the synagogue was con*

Victoriacs seemed to ig*

and at tunes acted as Interpreter Bore the mainland. It waa several

for Indian eustomera In hU parenu' yean before they awoke to the fkri

store. 1^1 • tfiUe upstart town on Bur-

MKMBEB FOB VICTORU thyeWnlng Ihelf

eelim Franklin was elected on.

of two members of the Legislature
^ '

iforVlctorU. He and hU brother Lum- The population of Vancouver waa

I

ley (later mayor of Victoria* were now as high as their own-ab^iut
' the sons of LewU Franklin, of Uvef- 15.000. Then eiuuird a race to see

j
pool, of a prominent family of which town could veach the 30.000

JewUh banken atlU well known In mark first Ot course Victoria was
' Bnglarul. soon left hopelessly behind. 1 aus-

! The Pranklliu came to Victoria pect they gave up the rare rather

in 1858. via Ian Pranctaco, and thankfully. Aftenfftrlhat sort

' Selim Franklin B Co. advertised in thing was quite alien to the Vle-

The Colonist as auctioneers and l«ria temperament. It was rather

undignified.

family.

covery of gold lit.Pte Fraser River,

they fitted out aj^rasel and came to

Victoria with r cargo of building

maierlaU. which they sold by auc-

tion at the comer of Johnson and
Government Streets.

They invested the proceeds In

Victoria and Mainland properties.

THE SUTRO BROTHERS
*rhe SutroA, of which Alfred

Sutro, the noted playwright, at-

tained legendary fame, were among

j

the first Jews on the Island. Adolpjt

. Runaway steers sUged smaU wild
- ' «rst shows oa the streets of Vk-

Spontsnrous demontustions of affection for the Commonwealth’s torla. The old steamer Enterprise

Monarcht broke out just before. the King and Queen boarded the Ss. arrived regularly from New West-

Prince Robert to leave th%city after their memorsbk visit in May of minster with a load of steers for

1938. Veterans Uned up at the docks cheered conitnuously. and with local butchers. While being driven

others crowded around their Majesties to say good-bye. The Colonist from wharf to slaughter-house

described the scene as one of the most memorable displays of emotion Mime of the animals eccastonully

ever seen. The King is seen in the upper picture inspecting hit guard away, and pedestrians sprim*
of honor from the Canadian Scottish Regiment at Ogden Point Dock ^ cover.

land agents.

ESTABLISHEDTHE FIRST BRITISH

IN CANADA—1804INSURANCE OFFICE

FIRST
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Keepings pace with growing Victoria through the past

85 years. The B.C. Land & Investment Agency Ltd.,

now offer a comprehensive service in these depart-

ments. • BURGLARY

• CASUALTY

• MARINE

• FIRE

• AUTOMOBILE

• PLATE GLASS

MORTGAGES
Clients' fundi «v8tl8ble to invest in

good first-citss mortnges at current

rates of intereit. The legal depart-

ment will arrange mortgage trafisac-

tioni complete.

- REAL ESTATE

A fully-experienced staff offer com-

plete service to bdth buyer and teller

of Private , Homes. Farms. Apart-

menta, Commercial Properties and

Lota

* INSURANCE
For over 50 years Lower Vancouver
Tifaiid agents for the PHOENIX AS-
SURANCE CO.. LTD., of London.
England. Personal Insurance aei^'ica

on Fire. Auto, Moving, Burglary, Caa-
ualty and Personal Property Floater

FROFERTY
MANAGEMENT

An important branch of the business

with years of experience in Rental

Collection and Management pertain-

ing to Stores. Homes and Apartments.

Represented for 50 Years

in Victoria and District by

Poltciea.

Agents for

HUDSON'S BAY LAND DEPARTMENT
GUARANTEE CO. OP NORTH AMERICA

(tocurity Bonds)
AGENCY LTD

922 6oY«nim«nf St., Victorlo

The B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT
AGENCY LTD.

Swb-Afont

DUNCAN
tn^Afonf

SALT SPRING ISLAND

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD

922 Govamment St., Victorio Phone- G4115
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llsed for Last Up of Journey

No Election Held for Oak Bay’s First

Ladies’ CJothes
- i^xpenfiC and annoraace of an etn'

^ tton."

P The prtMlple ol economy eaub*

L luted than baa been part of Oak

71m eltj of Vtotarta dSdnt vaiii

Oak Bay, ao Oak Bay itartad munl-
TTnt— **'- Mftaa ka. ald-OaM

VtctoHa had to Mod haek la Bu«*

ifM ^tortal.

Arrhral of ordaea ai4l Itaitfbd with

aacUMDrtit and nupkoao. U ‘Jtm

etociMa wrra not •atlateetonr. tbara

VM no ebanoa of ftipdtni tato tba

Hon and aachanatod iham for

OBMi hira better. MaUa took Boay

At another meettrif. July I, 'Ttve

gentlemen, Mwuiri Feme. Swber-

Uod, W. B. Oirrer. P. M: Rattenbury

ao^ f. B.' Pemberton were called

uptai tu oUer tbentaelvaa lor reeve

. . . Tile vanuuv candidatea gave

Iheir Viewa on koaattana Ukaty la

cuoie before the Incammg coancU.

Independence One of the riohaat, ^
pat one of the moat economical

nunlcixtalitics In the province. Oak
Bay (aeU H haa UtUc to gain and

much to loae by amaigamaUon.

lo the '*horiw-aod buggy" age.

Vleuaia'f city faihera were not

anxkiUa td add the remote, undevel-

oped area* of Oak Bay. Baanlch and

E«qulmaJt to the cHy'i charge. Tb>

cuy lathers wUh their

predcceasora had shown mora vision.

A Urge portion of Oak Bay was

anattracuve settlers because of

outcropping rock. That UabtUty has

gliiee been converted Into an asset.

How luxurious houses perched on

erags and surrounded by rork-gar*

dens are a distinctive of

Bay

eharmctcruuc of Oak Bay are

trees the

They are

Oarry a native speciM. Parts

the area were covered with con-

tferaiis trees when settlers strived;

but yielding to asssulu disease

and the axe. the have

ORIOINAI. RACE TRACK
The area was not »U rocks and •

^ ^
Uses. There was plenty of good

land. The Hon. John Tod. retired ^ profuaion of oak trees like the gnark

Hudson's Bay official and member of Municipality of Oak Bay iu name.

Governor Douglas' first council, end of rhe last century, grew on the (i

JMBM Douglas proved himeslt a

sharp fudge el ladMs' ckvthM in the

toiteea he wrote "hcHne" ordertnc

dtemea. cloth and other cosaavortl-

tlsa for hlB vtfa. bB slater mid hia

lUere. Mte Cameron.

TlM Mtan,. which came lo Ugbl

about five yaan ar>. are bald la

British Columbia s archlvea

Viciorta.

but mainly to the effect that scoa-

oniy should be prartiafd and U aa>

work was dune It should be under the

local improveoH'Di plan if possHUa."

• "ii belnc advisable to t>7 and do

without an election which could be

lit afforded. R was proposed that the

candldatsa meet atmr. P. B. Pem-
bertons office eo Monday iha fth

at ( pjn. and decide amongst them-

aelvaa who should stand and who
ahould withdraw."

WAb FIBHT BKBVE
William E. Oliver. welI*kuow&

lawyer, became first reeve. Mem-
bers of the first council were William

second

Wbea m li*2 the irow laU-riifed etcasa^ TyMiniA m
J

threescore youag women from Bncata deaignod for me coMdSai a

pat abmudH II.&. Forward, pktored above m a eomemporary eheich. sad ke«ict» •• Vktoeia

Mr. Jamca Lowe.

Dear Btr

fO /I t eocloee berewuh an order tor

ri xOOm a Lace Jacket for Mlaa

Camarun. which I beg you will

W purrham arut forward oo aur ae-

^SS M j4T¥t4E- coant Be very partlruiar in geu
Hag the proper sise. the garaient

r imd rleea before dawn being worn aver Urn drees must

4 lo nmarm la watch fit nicely, or K will not please.

M In. "As Urn piucci n. ^ vuhm.

««. Bkd • IT— 0-1 »“*"
,

to l««l wlU. J.m«U.u»lto.

i^t of them. Finally with the letter was a boM com-

lorward, grsMied ons of tamiag aieaturement.> and further

8 hand, and drew her out mrtrucfions "A black Itit Jae^et

u Sbe did imt demur fashionably made lo wear over a

teamed mutuai the cakwad ailk dress. mad% bllh io*

oUowad tin three days), neck aud short ataevea . .
."

ived happily ever after." ORfiliRElt PERFI'ME

acton came for than) qq pebrusG B*. ikU. Oovemur
number married within a wrou 'Fi-lluwinf orderw

(or goods on my private account.

}R OPERA which please forward by tba flraC

undreds of Britkih Ool- safe conveyance, uuurcd agalQvi

tie trace thetrtfermt from rli* of capture aivd ».eirure tn add!-

English glrla Vfho landed ^on u>r ordlnurv tea risks’ Forty

that day m IkO- ’yards g^od bTsek Mefinn: xtx pmeea

j. Macdonald Fahey, aasorted Untmis for ladles' dresses;

tropiw*^. sensing the rich two pieces assorted neat warm

I in the bridoahip story tAdies' Pissd gw four ounces Esu

August ItM.

Arrival Here of Bride Ship

Was Great Day for WomanHend^&on • who iMCknik

reeve*. W NoMe. Frederick B Pem
oen .:i. J. ttuthtriaad..F.M. Rausn- Brtmb Pacific Coast In IH63 ugc pomu. Bald The Dally BrtUsh Book#

bury larchitect of the LegwIatMe ^ ^ wovuanBas land, ta all the cokmM: 1“*^ ‘

Buildings, iater murdered* In Eng- expanse of M*»"**~< ftrHlab ^ matter of coorsa. wt wank ^
land!, and A. E Hsynes. First dark oolumWa,-whrte E*» aunera dug .board |he sfeamer y«Mrday amre-ld*

wag James SkerUng Floyd.
g^jil m Hand-bars of the good look at the landli

Veteran of the munlwlpal staff there were only three <* pwwengers. They ara mmUy P*Blo

today Is R. F. BUndy. who flUetf the
. cleanly, well-built, pretty-looking he su

exacung Job of clerk for more than
of mu**r* crowded young women -a^e* varying fr«n Jhem

grown w a thriving community of V,«b-
U.500 persona a^ WPO nomea. 5o the, storied brtde-ship T>»«- ally ordered oB wd Ball aC

'

Am^Ld value of property bas .'niguih c»mj lo Victoria. She brought their frulileas few «ei

cUmbed from M3S»i at tneorpoe- ’^appmes*. but she *ae a ddomed hearu. There *“
avion to gl4.503.6Wi. At the and of ship, trailed by black IH-fomine.. with the cr^ while co^g ^
1947. the total debenture indebted- Churchmeo m Loudon, Irowtung vre yrv^fsUnd. bu no ng

p

nets was W08.7M Sinking furutt on « ules ol tbs shonage fit wives m ••rtou*
’*

' y^u
hand were $14^3. making a net the far mmi colonies, ofiuUcd 4he Stury of the arrival waa tmd td

per capita debt Jp^7.90. Bpituh Odumbia Emigrauw^ocisD- de B. 'Mfa^Bhewi m her

T.AXEb bTUA'l^W They sent 30 girls from orphan i»«k. Pioneer Women of
victorls

• Careful managemeat and sound **ymn» m ApiU 17,. 1841 The Island "
^**^k*.*^ u a Wor- po*»ibll'

iDvcaimerff have created a ^ood ilnfc- (..xperuaeni was a success, so they Tynemouth « »m*s. ^ j^ld

log fund surplus, which is credited ocganiaed a larger party. •a*’** *“* Vlcu>na.
'IridFg

to taxpayers in reductions. Qak Bay
in Juto, 1«1. Ito iron fuU-rWd WAMtin IMMEOliTELY ,,

Standi high in the Bmid Dealers xynemonth tailed from Then Mra Shaw ralaled. “the girls gxught

London. She cHfrlrtflTd pa—Hgara am takesi *lw samll boats -lA.ghe ot

Oak Bay has s windiog eea shore,
invoice of » young tending stage m Iroot ol the

with beautiful sandy beacbea and
<jeaigiwd fu* Uie colonial and Oovemmeiu BuildUtes. and h*« aboard

covas. Tha prrduskm of^ araaa.
market " they w«a hoed up. two and two. o# u-s

together with careful somug. have «h»^dr« of a school,

msde It a fine residential area. KID^afpinu fauau
ih. rtem eve of the malign.

I several
Auto camps manufacturing planta A maUon and a elergyman chap- tt» »»*n» eye ol tne «a ise^m

and wlventelng billboards are pro- vnm^l them and barred ito from * immedi«tel^y the dej^
.

*i Uw ship's eoetel life. Plans to eagvr spectators feU back, opaning iTmam

TT^e ara two Inlmnalkmahy-, kidnap some of them at San Fran- up a narrow

known golf ooursea. and fWhermeB ciaco faded when the young ladles Procemlon shouM P««

enjoy exifvUeni sport during the sal- were forbidden to go aahor*. .
lull ol hot

tha
mon runs just ofl-abore. Royal. . New*. that ths ship was steaming in front of the Parhwneol ^

J

Vtctorte Yacht Club In Cadboro Bay toward Vlelorte spread aU up and and pflm of laundry soap. In cam

•nd the municinallv owned Oak Bay down the ccnxt. Minen traveled ray df the women desired to wash seen^

meeting
land, and It become known

-upland's Farm." later comipted U> »u»Pl"« «f Oak Bay Improvemeni

"Uplands "
^

SooM 500 acraa of undeveloped • __
tend are sUU held by the Hudson's

Bay

a population of less than '

'

300. Oak Bay began Uvlnklng about

roads, srwers. water, light and other

municipal hervlcee not many yean I

after Ihe turn ol the century. A
|

of landowners organiaed Oak i —iMt,
- ' " '

group

Bay Improvement Asaociailon. which

led the for Incorpor-

atlon.

(NCOBFORATED
On May It, 1906. a peUUon

QuasUng incorporation went to the
HON ioir. TOD

ion. F J. Fulton, provincial

owned a large farm. His house, secretary. It was signed by 103

built lo the 1860‘s la still standing on tenduwners. aomethlng laas than half

Heron 8t.. the oldest building in Oek of 343 entitled to subscribe. Some
Bay. HU daughter. Mary Tod, of u>c landuwncrs lived outside

married John Bowker. who built oak Bay. The letter of appUcaUon

the first race track oo Uve Willows mentioned thst 'ibere were 136

site. sduU male British subjects living

Captain MrNeU of the old Rud- to the municipalUy

son's Bay Company ship. Beaver, The peUUon was granied. Reoord.s

loei. UtUe girl four years old; two naak

Bale passengers fn>ni the Blouses for boy six years ^d. iww

i IcU vietim lo Indians in neat wideewekw ismsll he^. one

Inlet mamaert. which pt«ce warm material, small pattern

oaarly aU members of a for chiMren a dn*sMa

rrey psriy In 1864. And Miss Dougte* was to hava ••Bte*.*k

Dsr superaUtkio ihst kM Olwve*. four white, two gaimi-

iiM Ul-luck to a ship leta; two pair black tie thfiea" Mtse

hold wut fog the Tyne- Cameron rtquired colored -hk

iter unloedlnE tm “Uve drma. good raeiertal made higA

It sailed lor Hongkong with braid around botiom; one black

iUmpeed her to China T^vrt b<.^t with spare .iri^ and

.1,. —. Moe aeato. *^ tor Uue Agnes Uouglea.

husband
object of preventing If poasible the ands of vialtora «v^

by 36 people. Chairman was Jdeslgiiallon Is McNeil Bsy

SHOES

FOR

LOVELY
A

LADIES
3lneit Pltarmacy.anada

A

AN INSTITUTION DEDICATED TO THE DISPENSING OP PHYSICIANS'

PRESCRIPTIONS AND ASSOCIATID SUPPLIES”

here everything that mokes for dependability, occurocy, ond professional help-

r service—and where stocks ond oppointments ore Locked by o corps of twelve

nocists ond mony other troined and experienced ossistonts in evey department.

You'll step out smartly wedr

3 Stores to Serve You ing one of our

styled, high or low heel foot

for>cies . . . foshioned in your
To The Doily Colonist on this, the

celebrotion of its 90th Anniversary,- we

extend congratulations ond best wishes

for continued success.

419 rORT $T.—in ths Psmbsfton fiteUtno. Our lowsiy. n*w gcM,

wttet 'wg bslltva to bs, ths Rnatt pmcripMon

Pbarmanr In Canorki.

ItU IROAO—Our complstsiy squtppsd Surpieol St^piy Stora

(elsD In tbs Psmbsrton Building.)

IBtl pfHHM At -Oir modsm Pmcriptian Broneh Stars On Itw

Scollard Building 1

ion
1113 DOUGLAS STREET -

Next Door to Stfoith's
Smelt Mtemii DeHmty Smriee !• Ivety SMtimi d Gmatm VictefM
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No Ejection Held for Oak Bay’s First Conneil;
At Purchasing

Ladies' Clothes
rcxpcuac uxl »xuui>‘Racc ol to elec

Th« dtr of Vktoru didn't vmdt

Ook Boy. 00 Ook Boy oUrtod muni'

dpol Hfs on lU own.

Now ttoo munlclpomy voJtMo lu

tndcpoztdoDCc. Ono of Uto rlohoot,

]Wt ono of the moot cconotnleol

munldpolKlea tn the poovtne*. Ook

Boy foelo H hoo IMle to (oin ond

much to looo by omolfomntloo.

In tbo “bunc-ond buuj" oge.

Vlclorlo'o city fotheni were not

onxkMM to odd the rcmole. undevel-

oped oreoo of Ook Boy. Boonlch ond

E*qulmoli to the clty> chorge. To-
wtoh ihetr

The principle of economy oetob-

lUhrtl then hot been port of Ook
Vtrtorio had to mod bock to

Ito etcUbto omd^whoL
(f Oftom with

eocttecnoot ond euepmah. V '•ho

ctotbao wet* nut MUlotocbary. tbero

ww BO ClMDOO of Otepphlg iBtO thO

•ton ood cjubonguig them to*

ffmrlhl~f bettor- MoUo took mony

fUty's p'^r ow
At onotltor m^ttng

,
July- 1. “five

gentlemen. Meun. Fern*. Bother-

Und, W, I Ottver! F M. Roltehbury

ond F. B. Pemberton were colled

upou U) offer thrmodvoo for reeve

. . . The vonouo condidoice gove

Uieir vtowo on qucstione ukoiy to

before the tncomlng councif.
JoflMo Oougloo pevved hUneolf o

oBorp fudge of lodioo’ ctothoo In tbo

locton ho wroto “boiDO'' ordoruig

ilrwri, elDth ond othor cooomodl-

boo for bto wife, hio oiour ond bio

nioeo. Idloo Comeruo.

,

Ttao Mure. wbM coooo to UgM
obout fivo yooci Wo, on bold to

BdUob Coluiubkoe orchlvon

come
but moinly to the effect tbot econ-

omy ahould be practiaod ood if on>

work woi doue It ohould be under the

Ibcol improvement pion U poombio

"It being odvuoble to try ond do

without on election which could be

m afforded. It woo propooed Lhoi the

condkloioi^meet At Mr. F. B. Pem-
berton* office on Monday the tth

•t t p-m. ond decide omongn tnem-

•ehree who ehooM otond ond who
should wuhdfow.-

WAB FfBMT KF:B>B

WiUiom E. Oliver, well-known

lawyer, becione fimt reeve. Mem-
bers of the first council were WiUiom
Hendrraon • who become second

reeve*. W, Noble. Frederrck B Pem-
berton. J. tiuthertond. F. M. Ratten-

day* city fotbero

predecesoors bad shown more vision.

A Urge portion of Ook Boy was

unotiroctlve of

outcropping rock. Tbot hobUity boi

since been converted Into on asset

Now luxurious houses perched on

ermgs ond surrounded by rock-gar-

dens ore o distinctive of

Ook

Also oboncterUtic ol Owk Boy ore

the fove the

munictpetity They ore

Oorry o native speclm. Ports

-wf'the ores were covered with con* fl|B||B|||p||||H|||||||||PB|9|^^^^^^B
tferous trees when settlers arrived;

but yleidlno to omsuIu disease

the the have dwindled

ORffllNAL RACE TR4CK
The ores woo not oil rucks and * *• J- ^

trees. There was plenty of good

land. The Hon Jnhn Tod. retired ^ profusion of ook trees Uko tbs gnarled.

Hudson s Boy official ond B^ember ol ihe nMtnt. 1

Oovemor Douglas' first council, end of ths loot century, grew on the font

When m 1M2 the iron fuU-riggod stooinrtiB T;

threescore young women from Beinm
Vietonn.

pnt aboard

Arrival Here oj Bride Ship in 1862
\

Was Great Day for Womanless Land
W » ^ •

. . . v_. jtBwn
Bruiob Books snttlee hnd'rtoen before down btong won ever ibe drem musk

^ IrtJiBwd to Ftetorto to wntcb ftt nicely, or U wUl not pleaoA

I weia ths ship com* to. -As the procetotoo With beet wWiwl

ofW totown ftlid up from tho, ' Your.

-7^ Z^UMWK t, .—I wiu,

JcaitT noAlM eye at nock <d thorn. FtnoUy With tho letter- was a n*>to eop-

te iitpr^ forward, grasped one of umiag moasuremeni*. and further

WmM from'them by the hand, ond drew her out mstructlons “A block lore Jacket
.ry^ *

• ^ ^fc. She did not demur Aohi.jnoWy moue to »eor ovm a
uncmoln -

tho eotored silk dr«.. mod. wUb low

"A large number of cltlieus visited
followed tin ihiee days* neck and short sleeveo . .

Esquimau yesteriUy aril attempted
happily ever otter." ORBi.REfi pkRFl'MK

to bonid the vessel, but were gener-
,oon cooto for many On Pebruory 90. l»W. Oovonww

ally ordered off ond relumed rom ^ Hjp jjy,„be» monied adihto a wrote "Fullowtog orders

their fruitless errand
ft* weeks .for goods un my private account,

heoru. There was
THEME FUR OPERA which please formard by the tint

with the crew
Today hundred! of BrUloh Col- »f* conveyance. Insured agaip^t

we unrtcisund. but rH>thmg
p^p,^ decent Imm -rb* nf mpture and retiure In adrlt-

young EnglJfilF girls who landed tion to the ordlnurv sea rb*s; Forty

In Vlctorto that day In W® yards good black Mrrtnni la pleesn

Madame J. MafidooaM Fahey, assorted Unlngs for ladle*' dieooev;

VtetDrto eompooer, nenstag tho rtch .two piece* swwried neot warm

posslbUiUsa In the brtde-shlp story Ladim' Plaid four ounces Cau

os told kg her slotor. eompoond -Hir ge Cologne tU plr«-«* wbito mualm

Bride Ship.- which boo bean auged for ladles’ drewHes
"

with gmnt oucoson. Tlva akatora aia order for Mrs Douglas «laief

Then Mra Bhaw relaUd. “thr girU gsimhtors of C. H. Uigrto. adiwe of ^ady Uoualasi •prritied -One binck

were token In small boato to the -|^ D^iiy CotonIM for silk shawl; *U Habit shirts; uua

stage In front of tbo The soctoly mnt owl * ‘“^ dayk Merino dress 'wsB ni^j^

Government Buildings, and hero .board the Robert Lowe, and all summer shawl and ono Wuitok

they were Uned up. two and two. o| ibe« bad oINif* of mairtage on »tawl. one dark silk bounat. ous

like tho children of a aebool. undei, arrival. Soma oeuM choose from mt auaw bat. one straw bonnrt l«

16. rt-n. 0l U>. -•«.». UUl. .61 y-.» >«; <»o

. J. . » * .», t.imA of nc tarsi wta*^ Domengers fiwm the Bk>u.vca for boy six yaars old. tws

Tynamouth fell victim to Indian, toineai wide awake* -small

procession Should paw ..Orest tuba wiped out naariy
Di>ualai was to have Blart

thrtr ciokhes at ,ooce. Some of mouth ^ Hnnatone with braid artaind brtlom. one blarl

them . tot to muk Unmedl^y.- ^ with spare sum., am
One .of the newoi.mers found a Ctoo ship gUmpaecnw »

. j Miss Agner
"

husband immediately.
.
A lonely seas, but sha was never kweo aga^cap

^ ^

Bmiah Pacinc Coast in UM3 la^ pomu. 8^ Tb* PaUy

itomanlem land. Tn aH the Cuionut;

vast exparwe of Mainland Briuab ^ matter of couree. w<

Cohiwibto, where kOM .miners dug aboard the steamer yesterday

for gold In ‘the sand-bars of the bad a good look at

Canboo. there were only three or pwssengera. "niey art ci

four wiv«. cleanly. weU-builE prrtty-looking

Thousands of miners crowded young eromen -agea var’, _

Victoria during the Winter lay-oll, fourteen to an

fUUttg the saloons, drinking, quar-

relling. gmmblmii Many wanted

wives and some needed them

_ _ _ So the storied bnde-ship 'Pyne-

Aaamaed value of psuperty baa mouth esfne to Victoria. She biouglil

cUmbed from I633jg6 at incorpoe- happiness, but sl>e **» a doomed

aiioo to gl4.SW.ilW. At the end of ship, trailed by black Ul-tortnne.

1M7. the total debfuture indebted- ChuicUmra In Loudon, tiowmng

ne» was WOi.lM SmJctng funds on o( the shortage of wives in

nand were 1145.273,^ htoklng' a BCT'the far west colonies, organised fM“' Story of the airtval wm told bf

per capita d'^bi of U7M. British C<dumbiaEmig^uou Society. N da B. Lugrin -Mra Shew* In her

T.AXK« STllX LOW They sent 30 girls from orphan book. ' Ptoo^ Wweu 0l

Careful managi mrot sod sound *ftyimns ui April 17. IMa. The Island." Tha ladies were

mveatment have created a goiKl sink- experiment was a success, so they from the Tynemouth to n

mir fund surplus, wl^h is credited iwganiaed a larger party.
brought to Victoria,

to taxpayers In reductions. Qak Bay In .tuM lam tn* iron tuU-rbneed WASHED IMMEDIATELY

Shoal Bay.

The Hudson’s Bay Company held Herrick MoOregor,

hundreds of acres of farm land in Ypree.

tlie north part of ths arqa- _H -j^ .-haifman sj

lem*ed s large portion to John Up- ^
land, and It become known as

» a-* e
“Upland's Farm." later corrupted to auspievs of oa* e

"Uplands."

bOO acres of undeveloped

land are suil bdd by the Hudibn's

Bay Company.

With a population of less than

300. Oak Bay began thinking about

roads, sewers, wator. light and other .

municipal servtcra not many years
( Bpi||||||||U

sfier the turn of the century. A j

group of landowners organised Oak ‘

Bay Improvement Asaociatloo, which Ad
led the. movement foj^ Incorpoe-

INCURFORA'lTD IN IW« F IaSB
19M. a petition rv-On May

u#.., T#.« questing tocorporation went to tba
NOW ioNv* TOO

^ J Pulton, provincial

owned a large farm. Hto houM. secretary. It was signed by 103

built In the 1860's Is sUU standing on landowners, sotnathlog lass than half

Heron 6t.. the oldest building In Oak of 243 entitled to subscribe. Soma
Bsy. His daughter. Mary Tod. of tha landowners lived outside

msrrted John Bowker, who built oak Bay. The letter ol appUcaUon

the fim rsce track on tba Willows mentioned that there were IK
alte. adult male Brutah *aub)eeu living

CapUin MrNell of the old Hud- in the municipality,

ton's Bay Company ablp. Beaver. The peliUon was granted. Record*

had. a Urge farm running to the tn the municipal olfic* tell of a

shore of Shoal Bay I

desigiiaticm Is McNeil Bay. by » people.

SHOES

FOR

i.OVELY

LADIES
a J 3ineU Pharmacy.ana

AN INSTITUTION DEDICATED TO T^IE DISPENSING OP PHYSICIANS*

PRESCRIPTIONS AND ASSOtlATlD SUPPLIES"

here everything thot mokes for dependability, occurocy, ond profess.onol help-

r service—and where stocks and oppointments ore bocked by a corps of fwelve

nocists ond many other trained and experienced assistants in every deportment.

B Stores to Serve You
To The Daily Colonist on this, the

celebrotion of its 90th Anniversary, we
^ .

extend congratulotions and best wishes

for continued success.

glS fOtT ST.—In the Pembartoo Buddlna. Our tovriy. n#w «nd.

what w« bsbava to ba, tha know prstertpHan

Phermocy In Coneds.

1#1s •ROAB'-Our csmplatsiv aqu«ppsd Siwgkol Supply Stor*

(elto In tha Pan*ba»ton ButUlnB.1

1SBI -fhff modarn Pratc/qilian Brarwh Stora Un tha

ScoHord Building )

or corcerist

signed .
with oU the comfort

features yoO demond in good

shoes ond . . . moderately

priced, too!

ion
€85151113 DOWGLAS STREET -

Next Odor to Stroith's
Smart MaSam Dalitwy Sarriea ta Iraty Sactiea al Craalar Vktofia
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Colonist Knew of Boer War Victory

Full Six Hours Before War Office

jDailg (Colonis^ ’ *
;

|A Fac-simile CJRONJE C APITULAtLS

Elarly NinetiesMembers of Colonist Editorial Department m
Put Up for Auction

TletorU'B at? IcAl VM o<*

{•nil tor >uctkm tti iMA »ft«r

SheniX had U
uodar a diatnai warrant, tn

taUafacUon of a Jtalsment

acalnst tha dt? lor k«aJi ooM
A number of gublic^^iitad

at Um aale fuaranD>«d

•nu DaUy OotooM aoortd mu of

tho biuret “beatt" to

Offwepaper htetdr? vben H

Oo>eral Croo)e*i »urTPnd«?f to ttoe

Boer War,before the newa lwas ere«

kni vn to the Britlah War Otfice to
peym^nt of aO charu*.

the aeal wae ratumed to

trtompb to lu rl«btful eue-

Londoo. Better

Than

OnceCommon
lWorkinfi;Bees

Thing of Past

Colnn.M otoce for The Canadian '

Harry Davy had cleared buaUieea
. '

1
' •3‘

to the local ofllce early to the mom- o.. 1 L?** ''.'t
" T.‘ . .

Inf of Pebniary Tl. IMO; had locked ^ ’

3 In
up and wae on hi* way home when ^

Olbbona, rtdlnf a bicycle, caufht
--

‘ ^

to knw*prBm*ha/e«^^ all Above fa a portion of the from pafc of The Coloniet headline ot

Althoufh told that the paper had
“ ’

fot ererythtof. Charlie aaked Davy rtoftog to no time at all and then that be board the aeveland ae far

to letum to Trounce Alley, aaytof be
j

, eongratulatory memige to down the Birali a» poeeiWe, work

had a Mp on an Important deretop-lyj^ Office to London, |f“t to gaiherlng eUiriee and hare

ment. Ilw tip ^ «»e effect' omci !

^

5**
- - - - •

—

'
BBAT-TBE WA» I FFit

oft the ihlp M U drew near Otter

the War Office recelred p^. . , ajto,k- i»nd. Davy

fyantoh pioneera were neighborly

people, aaya an old-timer of the

! dlatilct. They all knew one another.

*and grouped together for work and

play. -Worktog beee" were eoenmon

I until fairly recent Umee.

*lt didn't matter whether a man
Iwaa black or white — If he wee

I

stuck bulldtof a bam. everyone

helped out
When

Mayor Bayward'e congreluleitone. ^x^t* with the llivemaa

It eerms tu Import wasn't readily the Oovemmeni wire

grasped, end the eU^ wae not con- their atorlee from there

Armed by London until eU hours victoria.

iSror.ESTFD ntlNQ BIBI^
That wae one of the Oolonlits _ ^ .n j„v., ik«

build up e ^r .

h***^J^^ eend one of the men
happened this jr. L where be wej to get

CtOLD WA® NEBi
1 neat to the ot>eretnr and tf the

' The etory of great gold Unde to -^i^nderer landed there he wae to

the Klondike had been fiasited about
^

^ to the Bxemtonr The

the world and Unee IntereaC had ^jQ^ to be the Bible, startlnc

'rJrcadr been etacked up when It-^th the tittX cheptef of Oeneala.

became known that the firet treaeurr
j

Lkm. after eeeerml daye*

ship with some of the lucky
®^f*.«aiUi»g tor Uw Cleeelaad near Cap#

'wee on the way eouth.
Plwttery. put the Examiner men

became the headquarUrs of many
ahip. where

,
they found

newimen, eager to get the etortea
^ reporter, who had been

I from the Se. Cleveland as she en- ^ Klondike by the Bxaml-
' tered the Strait of Puca, teturnlng home. So
I naturally there wae a lot of rival- wanted, ae she

iry. The AeeocUted Prem. logethcr p*rtlcular» worth while

I with the Ban Prancleoo Chronicle ^ ^ Cleveland

.
««1 Cll. h»l Chw.^ , hMVr

,,iug to Nofthweet .
w*t*re, ^- tfj.u numiiirri ihe-Bea Lkin-racad aa

Wanderer, to Import Ov^
she rould end put the news-

jldown to Cape Flattery, where the
^^ore at Otter Point, from

I reportere were to board the treas^r

Surprlec partlm were a regular

feature of oM-ttroe aoclal life. A
group of resldente would drive from

one end of Saanich PentoruU to the

other, load'a piano on a wagon, and
fiiend'sdescend en meeae upon e

hotise.

The Do(ed colored fiddler, Fred

Alexander, often played for old-

time dancing at these paatlea. In hu

youth he attended balU and Uetened

to the band. Next day he could

w««i: D-
.^

^ ^ ^ ^ 1 He waeoot eeeklng gold, but “A fellow said, 'Now's your chance.'

1/^ga wlAABklhauhng Vlcloria-buUl river Steam- and Hoed fired. Soapy Smith f^w
V ftlPPRIl \iOlOniSl IVCdClCr lere to Skagwey vU Whitehorse and one knee, ew^ And shot Reed
T V/

1

-

^

W
^ Bennett. Traneporled to ple<>s

^

They took Bmlth to Clancy e

^ 9 w WA ''W® for re-aasembly In the norlhiand.
j

Saloon, and he died about «l8ht

O _ _ - \\ I Iw A,rh* hnete were nulled and packed I o'clock. Reed lived about t«^^ hours

wnieue evvr, ^ We^t^rn Onion office.

FALSE GENER081TT where there wae nothing to add. Bo

One lady made a practice of he had gone after Harry Xlavey.

bringing a ham to eurprlae parUee TRIED MONTREAL, CANSO
-but It wae etricUy for display reopened hie Ule-i

Not being ae deeply Imbued w»th Vancouver
the “sharing- tradition m some or

^ ^ ^ ^ p\ngtt<l through to

her nelghbore. she made sure ‘V where there wee an'- «^d
would not be used.

working on the wire. There wae
She cooked the hem for only y^hing in Montreal. So Caneo.

minutes, and covered It with dovee
uj, Atlantic cable comes

^rden gate and picked up hiacopy am. And Mr. SUtoberg U always jiMg Bkegwey

ef The Dally Colonist. waiting.
1

Commonplace? Thousands of To a reporter #ho rode the clmrta-

.

•Cher people do the eame. but Mr. Uon car to Interview him. Mr. Steln-

•t^berg la no ordinary subscriber. «>‘rg admitted that he was “fudg-

To begin with, he fetches his paper tog" a UUle o® the 5a-yoar figure.

M < 90 a.m.—unusual enough in U- Alaska and the Yukon i

aML Abo. he is M yean old. and to gold rush days!

he has been taking The CfjlorJ^t igpg_but he paid for two years'

tor to years.
_ m advance, and gave

The mari «lv* dr*_’vr^ h‘* p-^fT for the paper to be de-

WM W. 0. Kersey. Saanich coun-
j,vered to We fiancee. Mise McOU-

efllor and fruit grower, who has R now hU wife,

driven to mllee dally to deliver
l«thfuUy that the

The coloniet to Keel^ ever since
^a, be«, te the family for

and escorting newcomers to the Soapy Smith e ooys ouin i givt

notorious Clency's aalooHj wh.-r- trouble."

they best them end robbed them of Things are quieter now fn

their '‘stake.’*
J

Steinberg. Although bis adve

There wae only one United 8Utes ‘“« ^ ^^
marshal to the • town, and the

Soapy smith gang had a free rein. |[»^« He r«ul. The Colonbt

A^oup of IndlinaDt dOzep. fi-

iially assembled and decided to end
|

*T take first look at the

the terror. They placed a number
^

Un«." he eays. “then my wife

of whlM balls and one black ball in
I
to sec It."

a box. Then they drew loU to see^ Mn. stetoberg reads page

who was to have the task of shoot-

1

the obituaries and itewi of weC

tng Smith. land vtsJUws to Victoria. The

Mr. Steinberg was among those passm the paper back lo her

who drew. He pulled out a white band, who makes lor the

j

news. Re also reads ebituarle

“A tall fellow, name of Reed, got ^ myt:

the black ball. The ship, the CityJ "AH the old-timers aiw-

of Besttle, wss coming to. Someone Pretty soon there won't be any

pointed out Soapy Smith to Reed, to put to The Colonist."

He was looking up st the ship—It Mr. Steinberg takes two or

'wss blsck with people. Reed stoodjhours to I

[for about half a minute and looked, ithe paper during the day,

‘He was sbout 40 feet swsy. t— .

^ce three-day- tssk. The anniversary was wo

I. Of edition will supply him with bonus ' Murray.

newspaper far# for half a Winter. 1 wouldT

fotog. Mr Steinberg dote not hold the 'he said,

n^' “oldest subsenber” record, how-

lever. Among l

_ three i
to-year-old Herbert Kent. 338

Reed stood ' hours to browse through the rest of
j

Douglas

r-.--. -I—--.. ' .L Hs rsadsi— —

•

-- '

the whole Sunday paper—a two or a subscriber for g3 years.

Chsi^e ordered the story snd bogt by Its rlvsls Tlie city editor

sh^ of him Is rushed back to the office to get ©f the Examiner, with four reporters.

the mske-over of had come to Victoria snd told hU

,L«u*«. who has been slthc front page. In the meantime uoubles to Harry Davy.

I resident of Victoria for M years and [he had phoned Mayor Charles Hay- suggested, knowing he had chsiie^

ward, who-4iad the church bells a slower boat than the Wanderer.

He back—with frostbite

scars which M .jears .have not

erased. He bad been tramping

“the trail of 'M.“ spending nlghu

in s sleeping bag to the snow dur-

ing below-sero weather, snd lub-

elstlng on hard rations.

I 1 Sweet Sixteen s

I* Im Thrifty Fur Department

HIGH QUALITY, STYLE, WORKMANSHIP, SUPERIOR SKINS

p A^ ^ Choose the Fur Coat of your dreams ot the price you wont to pay. You ifi

con be ossured you'll find the latest high foshion styles, superbly worked «

In the finest fresh-<ought -petts^^ Worm, silky .muskr^^^

Persian lombs, beautiful dyed moutons and tapins, etc

Pay for yours on our budget plan!suns • COATS Your choice of

o great voriety

MILLINERY
LINGERIE • HOSIERY

USE OUR PERSONALIZED

BUDGET PLAN
EVERY NEW ITYLK FOR EVERY

•EASON OF THE YEAR CARRYING CHARGESNO INTEREST

COMPLITI HANOI 01 SIZES

AVAlLAtLI

FOH IVIHY WOMAN

e raincoats

• HOUSE COATS

• SHOKTtI COATS

• TRIMMED COATS
e UNTRIMMID COATS

• FUR COATS

727 YATES ST
CHRISTMAS Otrr CERTIFICATES

AVAtLAlU IN ANY AMOUNT

eOOD AT ANY SWIffT U STORE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Stationery
"from liinilv

t »rr'» “Boc

THEN e*rly dtv«

in Victoria.

DIGGON'S DIRECTORY

Printing

Lithogf'ophy

Engraving

Bookbinding

Picture Framing

Pens ond Pencils

Greeting Cords

Gold Stamping

Stotionery

Lending Librory

Office Supplies

ond Furniture

Accountirtg Systems

Artists' AAatcriols

Gift Novelties

Toys
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Ladies’ Cricket Team Entertained Victorians in*1^ fin chief WM ordered toi

j, cop U llroi. ond fore-

men ond aailcUnU wero to w«or

froi.'_: t<i T»i..i -r' F”?

tho boord cd d«leg»l«». pfMcrtbed

WM block cooto. block hoU.

•nd o belt with the grodo of tbolr

p^ted OQ. Otdlnory fireinon

vote red ohlrUi trouoen.

The three, componles dUbooded

First Modernization of Fire Deparlraenl

1. 1M«. Pire Chief C. J

Rdllli»^ with oaeuunt cH.rt

Thomoe Deoey <who lotor ouc-

ceeded him oo chlefi orgonixed «

ifniid No flromon grew

rich then. The chief received l''X)

o yeor; the oeslitonl. 1300: three

tompopy foremen I16.3S o mooih

eoth. three driver*. tlOO o yeor;

and t# tioHt men, S14

o month.

Cntputy aucoeeded Phillips cni

-for 14 yeo». Chief Thomaa
replaced him in lOOl. In

there were five halls. 31 offi-

cers and men. 17 horam, two *ieam

;nre engUie*. on

j

chemical
! chemical and hoM wagons.

aerial ladder, a

engine, two combined

a huae

carriage artd a buggy for' the chief.

The beginning of innaition from During the regime of Fire Chief

the old to^thc new in Victoria’s file- in 1910 the dipartment

fighting «<|uipmem is shown in fb*' bought it» ftrai piece of molorued
upper photo. Motoriration of the

^ smaU roadster auto-

a_ch.„.l.;.. unk. N«.
year the deportment began to pen-

won off it* horses.' The Pnlrfleld

Road station 4ras the font to use
«e. Wat an interesting feature of old' Victoria. This

Hunter-OgiWie bred polo ponies and mastiff dogs,

strongly behevtng ih fresh milk, imported a cow for

plcturtaed form for on ^ogemeni Denote the fact that It woo OhrUt-

for the anUre week, atartlng Mon-

1

mas Eve, and a Monday at that,

day at 9 o'clock- there *a* a full house, every mem-

"It 1* ‘Mother Knows Best.’ and ber of Uiejiudienee having 'ditched’

It has been given s plcturttation by other engagement lh‘ order to hear

Fox Films that ks said greatly to thu laieal triumph of -ttivenUoii.

enhance 14 drama. ..14 genulneneas which bid* fair to eclipae radio and

and all else. ‘ the stars of Hollywood In the course

Very different In tone was the g| th* next decade,

review which appeared In The Col- Impression gained had

ontol on Christmas Day. ’

i nothing to do with the story, which

TAKE8 A PANMSO was nH-dlocre -nough In every sen**

"Yesterday afternoon . . the of the* word The plot was laid

first ‘Ulkle’ was shown in Victoria around ilie varieiy staga, with IM
.

u usual »l»o4 of ail uverdreaaed man-

constant menace inFire waa a

the wooden town, and numerous

alanns kept the amateur firemen

Jumping A big proportion of the

town’* male population belonged

U> the. fire companle*. J?'he com-

panlca served a social purpose, tou.

Red-ahlrtA] firemen and decorated

apparatus paraded on May 1. and

giuishing their teeth in Uie wlnga.

what time an underfed •hero lears

nls hair Ui the dressing room. But It

was a shock. If nothing less, to bear

ihe mother of the heroin* giving

good advice u> »«r daughter just

before she goes on.

"It la alUi this slu>ck. which nyii-

Uorjse iS(lined
Tham a* chief. John Malowanskl.

a*w*l*nl. and D. W. Higgins, later

publisher of Tlie Colt^t. presiding

executive of delegates

Bucket brigades sllnglnr water, Hudspna Bay Company

from wells and from the Inner Har-

bor‘fought Victoria s early ftrea.

Prom those hU-or-mls» amateur

flame-chasers of colonial days has

developed the preeent force of

trained, well-equipped professionals

who speed out with sirens shrieking

seconds after the alarm.

When flames swept a building

over

from the three comj>anl«.

(iOT HTEAM Pt'MPF.R

was raised by

purchase a steam

It came from England and

Vancouver Island duty-

making live oemana lor
$3,900

donation to

'ja ease of Are. partlre not p\unp*r.

operty in immediate dan- <>j)tered

Ire will do the greatest {ree. Leather hose in use had to be partm^iu was fu

I going all at once to the’gtvrd continually to keep It from ^re two halls,

roU out the engines^ . . •'*. cracking. The first rubber and ran- street and 111

'NITS ORfiANIZtU ,vaa hose came from San Francisco swanich Road. 7

• went to San FrancUco *•*” c&n. '

00 and bought two hand The bovr^ of cklcgates In 1878 eommumeonoii

and leather h»e fastened agreed to pay for candles, gas. cujU In L^uunai

with copper rivew. Three oil. maters, cotton ws*«e. lamp Slancnmbe has

companies were organ- wick*, bucket*, scrub bru*hc.i. chief and poUct

nion Hook and Ladder healer*, coal, firewood, rtpalrs. ment was forn

•, Deluge Engine Company rope*, ullow. ibrrhes. lanterns and are three full'

id Tiger Engine Company ^.latlonery. It cost ro«)ney to be a flve policemen

fireman Uien. The departmen presented on any stage.

street
With'That

700 BLOCK, ,
FORT ST

Looking out on Fort Street now with its r»ew

surface and numerous new shop fronts, the

shop con^t help reminiscing over the seven

short years it has been associated _with the

steody progress and improvement until now it

is one of the nicest blocks in the City of Vic-

Naturally-we ore^proud of our growthtoria:-NaturaHy-we ore^proua uui yiwwi..

and progress yrhich has forced us into larger

Our new home is inand modern premises

keeping with our surrroundings of this vast im

proved city block and we ore proud to be par

Of Service to the Public

of Victoria We wish to thank the people of Victoria and

Island for their post potronoge and hope that

we will continue to hove the pleasure of'serv-

ing you in the future.
•

With Christmas only a few days away the shop

is thinking of moil orders and deliveries which

ore given special attention. ^

FUNERAL HOME
1625 QUADRA G 2612

CANDY SHOP
745 FOtT STMrr

E4422
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

R. J.
ALLIN, Director

7. L. THOMSON. Prop
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fUlHlTUg!

business thot is building for the future must grow old vigorously—

and we are happy to think that this is one of the terms that may be

most appropriately opplied to the growth of the Standard Furniture

Company.

Founded by the lote Mr. A. S. Denny in a smoll, single store on Pandora

Av^e, it grew under his able direction until three years ogo and is now

conducted by his sons, Thomas ond Roy Denny, on the some principles of

inr^nrifv ond heloful service on which it was four^ded.

sive Furniture and Furnishing establishment in the Province. Its Principals

ond Stoft olike toke o keen interest ond pteosure in their job of pro-

viding everything that makes for the Home Beautiful and especially in the

port they hove J2sen...pnyfl#^ pfoX!n-»toftw>ft«ff w rnony

in estoblishing happy homes in our CttyofKl oil over Vancouver Islond.

From 0 single employee in 1912 the stoff has increosed in only JO yeors

to seventy-five, with specially-trained and long-experienced men ond women

ot the head of every deportment, and o stoff of Professionally-Troined In-

terior Dccorotors freely ot the service of the Homemoker.

The Standard Furniture Company owes mikh of its success to judicious Ad-

vertising and tokes this opportunity of congrotuloting The Doily Colonist on

its wonderful growth ond its help towards Stondord'i'Vuccess.

YATES to ViEWRIGHT THROUGH
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|R®'^T'S 4 ' far cry back to the dirt road days of 1858

when The Colonist made its first appearsiKe in

1^55^ Victoria as The British Colonist It’s a Ur cry^

too, back to the days of 1860 when the first gaslights were

lit in Victoria by the Victoria Gas Company, the original

Forerunner of what became the B.C. Electric.

Down through the years The Colonist and B.C. Electric have

both been through pcriods'^of prosperity, trial and tribulation.

But these were the growing p4ins of all developing com-

munities in this wonderful Province so generously endowed

by Nature, and it is with pride that ^ve look back -and

reflect that it was an honor to have been a “partner in

progress

Victoria has come a long way since those days of the mud

streets and the hansom cab. The pages of The Colonist

have recorded the steady growth of the city during the past

90 years and they havfc also recorded a companion story of

the development of your public utility company in supplying

through high times and hard the essential services which

have paced the growth of Victoria and its hinterland.

Nowadays our company Is in the midst of the greatest con-

centrated program of improvements and expansion known in

its history-^he $50,000,000 postwar plan which got under

way in 1945. Although planned to extend over a ten-year

neriod this oroeram is now far ahead of schedule in matching

ij the vital services we produce and we are pleased

to join with The Colonist in its anniversary celebrkiion and

coritinue with it the march onward in the name of progress.

THTiflrTRjp or

. ifiSISTHEnCflR i

6. A Coast piontor was tbit hfdro unit at Goldstrsam which ga*s

Vktoria its first power froA water. Shown nn4«r conetnMtion in 1900 this

plant recotsed nationwide attentkm hecaoee englnters qoeetionod whether

power could be tranimitted at 60,000 trolla over fhe 12-mile route baiwaan

thlt.vldl tbc ISO-iiiile haul from Bridf*

Rivrr to VaacouTcr whkh was acrompBahed with the new B.C.B- plant as

4. ”Ottt with the old—in srith the new** might be the caption for thie parade

of Brill buece which marked the first thipment of postwar equipment to be.

received in Victoria hi June. 1946, for the ctart of the renovation program

m change the citf'a transportatioa eyetem to an aU4ms setup.

Top:—This wae Oovemment Street about 1900. Looking north near the

corner of View Street whh the Victoria Boot and Shoe Manufactory build-

ing and the oW Poet Office on the left Note the early vintac* «reet ear-

open ended—and the hansom cib stand in the middle of the street

1. Another mileetone in the conversion prograas af modemiring tbs rity's

tranaportation system la this pict^ of Cook Biraar alttr the railway tracks

had been Sftad. Once a constant source of irritation tn dty ftSiert bacanat

of iM hanrdoue travthog surface Cook Street is now one of Vktoria’a fineet

highway

1. A view of the Inner Herbor hi 1905 when the Causeway was s bridge

screes the tMel mudfltis which later bscams the Emprtas Ifottl aita.

7. The main source of Victoria's power supply today—the hydro riactift

plant at Jordan River. It first went into production hfl912 and over a ueiwavfc

of more than 45 rnUae of Wgh tensien knee aonde 17.000 borsepawdr to Vk-

toria for demeatk and cosamorciai dktribution.

0. The mao whose daily job keeps the Vieforia houeewila living In fhe com-

forts a# alactrical fivhig—the tmaman. In afl woethar and cohdRi»

kis la the taA of atrvidng the distribotlcn syetem to bwp an uaintern^ai

flow ef alactridty going into the todaatrial plant and the demsetk blirbeo.

I '*rwaa song" of Victoria's street railway sy stem. A ptclare ef the

which took pert hi the last ride of Victoria's last street car. from the

oW Beervr Hill leroihMia to the car bans, on July S, l^'yoar.

Bu8incB»-managed, pu blicly-regulated services

M 81 ^ 1 ffl Di M
1 s': a SSI LWl i '> 'Vtkl.tt--
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One of ihe many large tcow« of ihe ItUnd Tug & Barge Limited alongside

the Company’s wharf so conveniently situated near Viciona's business centre.
Work ill

Derricks of Ihe Island Tug & Barge Limited at

Victoria's Inner Harbor j
Large Floating

ISLAND NAVIGATOR

ISLAND COMMANDER

A Complete Harbor
Coastwise and Deep-

Sea Towing Service

This Victorio company, estoblished nearly a quarter

of a century ago,has grown to be one of the most

completely equipped of its kind on the Pacific Coast.

For the service of its customers 0 modern ond effici-

ent floating plant is maintained, consisting of 14

Tugs; 40 Plot Scows; 2 Floating Steam Derricks; 2

Special Oil Scows; 9 Ocean-Going Log and Chip

Borges, together with numerous pumps and salvoge

equipment. A well equipped repair plonf is olso com-

pon/owned.

Principal services offered ore: Transporting logs by

oceon-going borges. Log towing by Davis ond flot

raft. Lumber transporting by borges and scows,

transporting wood chips for ihe pulp and paper in-

dustry by ocean-going barges, transporting wood

chips by speciol scows in inland waters, oil trdnspbr-

totion, towing send, gravel, coal and general cargo,

towing and docking vessels, floating derrick service

for dredging and other purposes, and marine salvage

work of ail kinds.

ISLAND PLANET

ISLAND ROVER

ISLAND RUSTLER

burrard chief

Mr. Harold B. Elworthy, pr^ident and founderofihc

the^gtoaf soT^dgeT)usrhess. OfFeTmef^^rs

of the Boord of Directors ore: William D. McLaren

(vice-president), Arthur B Elworthy, Henry Foss,

Kenneth L. Patton, Oliver

. M. Prentice (Scc.-Treosurer)

N. Turner is Marine Super-
*

intendent ond G. S. Whiting

ond W. E. Roskelley, des-

ISLAND-tCAUP

Island ranger

fglBllf

ISLAND IMF

ISLAND CHAMPION

ISLAND TROOPER
ISLAND CHALLENGER

ISLAND WARRIOR

British CoiumbiaPort of VictoriaIsland Tug & Barge Ltd

fML ^m

i.
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Province
Forests, Nines and Sea

Produee Island’s Rielies

Island Plays Part in Country’s Economy
Log[ging Camp On West Coast of Vancouver

Brltuh Colw^* otun been couver t» >econd tin

called the province ot OestUv). Be- poruince and a«ricuUur« followi

cause 6( her nearljr unlimited tu- mlntOR

tural rwourcea »he may one day Maraetcd value ol BC fehenei u

become the rteh«T province m the 1W7 »as 260.000, an all-Ume rec

Domimon.
prevtoua rtford to 1045. Of ih

Today the people of BriiW
a», re*pi.na»bl

kunbia are workir^ to fulfil
135260,000 or si>me 60 per ceni

dealiny of ihelr provltw* by
eaich aaa valued at 113

opui* and exvendmp Uir natural re-
halibut, 65.040.000

HOuixes which aurround Uiem.ln the _
‘

,tomW. in the rich #oil oC^wusandi
. , ,

' ,

of acre* of arable land. In live PoCUy' The BriuMi CoiuniUia IWyiuf

hearu of the mouiUaiu* and m Jhe diniry provides rmpk.ym.rn Ic

nahing ground* of! the coaat. I2‘)00 pe.^.tu and it u e.ti

bulk of the people in the province

of the world* Crt^erce each year
reuucikm plai.ta 0

what they are able to extract and
rl.scwhere o

process from iWa atorr of wealth. mau> milhciw .

Last year workeiw In the lour dolUrs
baaic industries produerd nearly pn.vtrtce* futung gn.uiM

halt a bllhun dullirr!.' worth ot .f,. leiutihi-ned bv ihr >>pra«lti

v.u»ua»uM. laKjMed bv
^Prom a record cut of 4.000,O<».0O0_^,nj demand:., it wo.% 30 million dm-
boatd feet of lumber tn 1047. the greater Lead pioducuon at

province's 1.300 wnrklng nulls mip* s46.950.OOO - »a-> nrnriy double llie

piled more Mum half of CAiiadah 1946 figure Copper, lode gold and
needx. «nr advaiirwl fl5.2iHi.oo» over the

.Ttui record cm • resulted in an lotii prudurtU'it level

unparalleled g3"d6,ooo,ooo Meld nf Tlie toial ompvu ol the imniiig

Io«tglng. lumbering' and pulp and iiidustiy la-'l yroi was »uo,oooo0b.

IMiper m:inufarturr tn British Co- In 1S3« it wa' $«4 4H..64l

lumbta during the year rhoURh Vaiu'>uver telands toh*

Oversew* .aluimientji r«l .um toet tribuMon to agrtenitut ai produrumi

fr«>m BC. in 1047 aiuuunied td W n’m V. great propnrnunaleTy as

'1.100 OOO.OQO board 'feet, or ,jin ui> that »f tire n-maindrr of the prnv«

crease uf 4Ag peV cent over IMS It ncvcrthele.v- coiieldetwWe,

Shipments were yirnde to 20 cuun- Total luvvnu'ial
tne«. inchidmg the United Kingdom (tuciibn m 1047 a
i744,80J.618 Africa '6‘Mi.>ilS poootg) This tom
‘AaltMlhi '^ISl&rtseO'. H.dland ‘63,- |ju„ „t $73.74«.S
$12.VM' Chinn « 48.426,OWt.. Egypt.

|t;4 485.55) m 1938
Pjilesime. Aratus '28.4.S0.573'.

, , , „
FTniice .26 I06$84'. We.M Indie*

*

"

.18.934.420.. and New Zealand >15.-

382 156, lions share value

' l>ej)endenre of British CuhimbiHi.*- Fruit en.p

,on loreei wealth ran be examined $22500 000 Kaihv

iHUii anutlwr angle (<iws valued at $1

To produce uiie.inllhon bourd feet $16,323,000. Imrsef

of lumber eight men are required. $2.3p'2.003. «heep.

These eight hflV^ a tnlAl, on the $1,893,000. fowl. $

average, of 18 dependent wx.rkrrr ki yr. $496,000

who are directly served by 12 more- More

woman and child in the foreground are typical too (or the

day has passed when camps were exclusively man’s do*

main. Whole families are following their men to the woods.

This picture was taken at Tasis. Vancouver Island.

people live—close to nature, often with tree stumps lining

their boulevards. 'and always with the knowledge that they

are helping to provide the wealth that is making the area

west of the Rockies one of the richest in the world. The

scene in this province. It is a loggingThis is a common
CAinp hewn out of the woods, but it might just as well

be $ mining village or the beginning of a mill town. It

tells the slorv of how thousands of British Columbia

Logging Camps Jhow Well Do Yoli Know Your Trees? Mmii en.oiwnoa egg* were

rhiiiped by IlC fKrmrri In 1947 tii

help feed the people of Orest

'BrlUii.

!
BlggrfU MiiRle Agriruliural ares tv

hocnled )n »he Kio'er Vsll*)', flood*

*it>va|rd tniA year whirh exlen.lv in

•S fsn-l*haprd dells from west of

Hr>pe to Mve river in.njih and Ui*

fiaU nf Ladner l.ulu Inland and Res

Island.

t Despite an rrer*lnrieaviiig gram
acreage, BC had to buy from Al-

berta la-d year' 107.038 tons of

wlieat. 61.095 ton* of oata. 46.29B

, ton* of .-barley and 33.M5 tons of mill

feed.

Sidra of Ihe twiK Each cone. Iialf 2240 pounds iht 1.000

I inch long and containing aix comparUon to 3.749

fruiting scales, mitcre.*. In one year.DousU..- fir

and reli iiu«ny *mab M*ea«. Tlie.vc BnUsti Columbia t

are scattered by two nanow, mem* mrrrs make exccUri*

'branouK wings. ,

I Twenty per ceni. nl the merchant- .

'able limber of the Priivinre Is red
. ti

cedar, ami ovat tba |xut ten .years

II ho* made up more than 2C per

|ceiit of the (unber rut.
^

i$5KSTEKN IIE51MH K x ,

I For a great many , year? western'

jherol'Kk was the least apparriated

of our Coasa trees because it wa*) ^uH|E||L
ImUiakctily idauuAad with a ^TTBr
j*pL.ed eastern tree of the tame I » v

jname. Its propertiea are entirely *

There are between 60 and 70 iiii- as pole* ai.d lead Cabinet sal

portsnt commercial spectra of wood makers have long found it valuable an

on tlie lumber market today Tltc

miAt Abundant found on Vancouver

Island are Ih.ugliui Hr. western

hemlotS ind western red cedar

Over la^r lyrtt oT CrhUi Coluni-

bla'a mercliahlable standa U com-

p«iaed of Douglas hr. It L% rhe tallest

tree In Canada and. with Ihe ex-,

<cepUon of the California redwood,,

;la Mie largWRi on the comment. Al-
< though few are found over 400 yea/a

old. .some Uouglaa fir giants have,

been known lo reach 700 years uf

age.

Each kind of tree thrives in Us

own peculiar set nf condtUons Doug-
laa fir. for example. » a remarkably

healthy species. It di^e.v not suffer

In adltlon to these logging esmps. fmm insect pr.xts and fungus du-
Forest Products have a pjtsfK Uie *ume extent other* do

It Is one of the heaviest, hardest

community with a school taking

grades 1 to 12 and a community hall

U Is closer In Port Renfrew Utaii]

Bear Creek Camp, the company's
J

second operation.

The Renfrew Logging Division em*

ploys 146 men and Is entirely a rail

operation. Both dlvtrlons vOUt fir,

,

hemltxk and balsam as well as some
I cedar and spruce.

I at rowu HAN

suung out over a iireteh oi morcj

than 45 miles from Englewood,

located cm Beaver Cove in Br»>ughtun

Straits, to the unbroken lorest wil-

derness of the Wfrts lake country

•nils extends souUiward into the

klurhalat lake umberland. close

«o the boundary of Strathcona Piwk
1

The company operates over '36^

Biles of mainline railroad which the BC.

will eventually extend over M mllct.|Cowlchan Logging Division, ihe two

Railroading handles about two- main camps being at Caycuse and atronrest of British Columbia

thirds of Ihe division's production.! Nlilnat where a total of nearly 150 wcxmIs and ia wad exten.uvely In

unifk Uicfflna the other third. Theimen are employed, wliurf conalrucUon and for many

Savwaril Forest Timlier

Totals Three Billion Feet

a««l*rV l«si»«

lumber. Considerable quantities are

used in producing barjels. box shook

and sashe.x and doora

.
F.xceedingly rich tn tunic arid, the

bartt of western hemlock is an im-

portant source of tanning extract

The color of the bark Is reddish

brown and the surface preaenu a

rough exterior, broken by ahallow

.furrowM and scaly ridges.

blunt leave* vary con-

They a're dark

The BC. ForcAt Service admims- fir L<»ggmg has been carried on m
ter* S3 forest re.verves throughout the area since 1889 when bull teams

Brtttsli Columbia, one of which i* skidded h>r« dr>wn u., Kik Bay

the Bnyward forest, named after the ||AI> WORHT EIRE

Ule William P. Saywarri. who was Vancnuvei Islands mort

a Vancouver Island pmneer log|f$ ^rrlou* fire atnrted in the Bayward
and sawmill operator. forest. Begu-.iung chiae to Campbell
LylRf immediately north of take U s-wept southeast for 40 lulks.

Campbell River, the Bayward for- qrairtiying 75.000 arrea of Umber
of $18 square During the height of the m*

estgbllsl.rd in 1929 smoke and ashrs clouded thd

‘sky as far south as Portland. Ore-

gon. 366 miles away The fire wlu

AlUl smouldering one year after- it

Iprt, a permit la required to li'*''’^l.atsrted.

heaviest conslructioo work “ The fiat,

jaidersbly in fise.

green on the upper side with pale

» Mine* underneath. The smoil rones.

> which rarely rxered one Inch in rat cover* an area

|0 length, are reddk-n brown and uau% miles and was

^ ally hang down frr>m the iwtg. The to ensure a
1

scale* are long and narrow and are Mmbqr for the future

coated with a hghj^ colored down on time as forest closure* are in ef

_t^ uapet surfye..

WesTSCT h*wl^‘^'fe^ww»i«iS3
WB*Se^ine ^ ttie ^»t"viuree* nf

lU wood and t* used in the mak
and high

WMitta R»4 («*•'

for cedar rhest* as ii.v slight aroina

has been pruveti distasteful to motlw.

The ihm bark I* divided by shal-

low groove* into broad ridges wliicli .
^ M ^

break Into long loo-e shreds. These V
icaiv be pulled- Irulu Ih* umJt iOy , ™ ^

ntt^hk- «faPt>fovfr '’anC^"^

fa-M means of lrlrnuncull«»n eomparallrelr.W

Arranged like fiat sprays, the grain and 1* od»rl

Ifollage I* made up «$-*ma$l. over* lightneax makes it

'lapping, scaly leaven wt xm oppcv ite'able for shipment

kraft wrapping
newsprint.

Value of Province's .Natural Resources(!om|}arative Tlie three ma|r)

features of the Bayward are thw

Prince of Wile* range, lying be-

tween Bear River and KeUey Bay;

the Halifax range, a serie* of low-

lying hllU between little Bear Bay
and Bear River, and Menue* Moun-
tain. reaching a maximum elcval^a

of nearly 4.000 feet.

As part of Its chain of some 100

Are protection lookout* throughoug )

the province the Pbresi Service ha*

leaUbibihed three spoumg slatloa*

iln the area.

loiSTIlirT OPEMNO tP

The whole diatnrt fci oponlng up
more and more to tourtat trafBo

and accommodation Is available in

lor near the forest. There la abund-

ance of game and Ash alcM to th#

iuiree main lakes The Campbell

iRlver, world famoua tor Ita trou4

and* salmon Ashing, cuU through

the southeast comer on It* way to

iihe sea.

j

The fh»t tfk*)o# hydro-eleetili

project 0$ the BC. Power Commle-
sloQ eTnaD*tes from the dutrlcl and
km emanatee froan Um dietrtet andl

when Anally eoapletcd wUl deliver

UOjOOO horeepower lo the induMiee*

towa* and vlffaiwi e< the UMBd
• The Bayward Paeast flcatrve la

not open for agrteulUire. Logglog

toperaUona art being carried cot by

iprlvaie coneams but they da nog

'affect the atathi of tha land tteetf.

|The fermt li heM kf the PtwvimM
lOeverntnent la the aam ef tha

flSHINe.FORCSTgy

Single employeea are hou»ed In In- trailer method and opergle* about

dlvldu.. room.. mli« ot rood.
‘ ,UrA

m.lcl; 10 tunlly TioSM »nd • in addition to thN« tetdird mtu- lunlBhM a

120 men. Prodoetlon, which l»j three tubaknary companlea. The**-
* '

pracUcaUy all hemloek. totals be- are-Morthweai Bey Lqggu^ Co., wrn r-*nAR
tween two and three mlUkm feet perl Nanooee Bay. Iron River Logflni,'^*‘‘TF.Rh Raw i aiiaw

pionth. It la fold to Ihe BC. Pulp cotnpany at Campbell Rlvw and. ThereJ la a deAnita life history
j

knd Paper Company at Port Alke. Kennedy Lake Lining at Ucluelet attached to every apeclea of

four oillw awav^tor*p4lirprooeMlng-;on the Weal Ooaft. Tbair oombtned BrtUah Columbia'* weaurn red cedar.,

ECBAI.I.»$ LOCOINO number of employee. I. nearly

Zeballoa. which Aral came^ Into roan and UiMr output^ trana- carvrt
been re-

prominence a* a goM ftilfie town
oa ihe^^ of Ufe."

ins, la now plotting her eoiurae road*.
Columbia is Ob only,

*Uh the logging li^uatry. !
Vanc^ver laland* logging

province which b*S claim'
Manning Timber iWlUCta Umlied^vttlea have. In recent year*.

t^ia mwi#* it~h found along the'
made « peelimlnary plan to atarti further advanced by ihe ftowtngen-i^^^ ^ north oa Alaaki and in

logging at ZeboUoa In l»a A ywrllerprlaei of Weatem B>raat
of the InteriorlrK belt,

later a mt" ol falleri arrived and Iridi Limited, the Roneymoon Bay proapeiw in molirt area*.

•Urted work ckiae to the beach. mill U nipplied by two bperatlona in mature trunk attain* a height

Today the company la moving} the vicinity A truck togging ohow at ^ jjg 1^. ^ diameter'

back Into the valley wtth b«’tween-0#rdon River 4$ milee from the tight feet

$$ and ib men. Capacity to nearly I bUL Iuu >M emptoyoB.
: iBlsIanea to daeay, unaur-

M million feet annually. Arpreaenil A nbaldiary company, known as by any other commercial aoft-

productloa la about $$ per cent haB-iPtoncer Ttoaber rg—iny, with HO-woo^ makaa tt the moat aoufhi-,

tock, the balance brtiB Ar. eedar emptoyeaa. to tocatad at Pott after ohlngle and siding material IR.

and tpruce. Some of the Aneat vlr-! McReUl. kmitta of Port Bafdy. Run Canada. Ite unuiual lengtha ef elear

gin Ar Ml YkDcouw bland to to ba!aa a truck togging operation. It to lumber and ualgtitvwM ot grain

tBOtd li Ihe area.
j

the major source of toga for Ihe make It valued In both Interior and

Writer down the weet eoail and‘ Alaika Pine uwrnUl at Hew W|$t- exurtor poBairucUoa It to uaed lathe

nlr an ovenUehtl beat Irip froaalmintoUt. .maoulacture of prodocta aa dlvene
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B.(l Timber Mevesas Davis Raft& B.C, Eoresl Serme Has Vila! Role

In Scientific Forestry Field Today
Excitinff Event on Island

, Fomixy U becomm« more and

more «lentlflc. Thou*h tofiinf

PtHT>pi>hi*« h»ve lh«ir owu Ior«*i*r«

(0 and »seM Umber claim*

Ouy are taking (uU advanUge ot Oie

Numeruu* improvemeou iia\e,

been added (rt>m time to time but

fundamentally the ' budding of a

Davis ra/t remains much the same

as It eras for the first one that wcui

io tea.

The first step In rafUng Is lu tel

the -’alde'SUcks.'* TbcM are maasivc.

|3>lo«t'U^ loga vmh a top d:sn:eu r

of 30 inches. Isahed at the joints

to others ot similar sue. Leiween

UiMC sticks the heaviest umber In

Vancouver load is packed, laced with wire
* rope and tightened by a winch 'intll

It forms a fiau rigid bottom.

the raft by

•jtlf atf.d*-‘l>avis *mil’ •l*’'*

^r« on"eveohtjdJ''<l llisna the

lumber bu^insM fw iimo»t 40 y^rs

but few' people remembar that the

llf/.t one to go tu sea wss nude up

at Port Reulreit, on the MMthem
iMiTUoo of Vanc<juver island's West

Coast. .

'

On a calm,-flcsf day Ui thp ljum*

mer fir Iff* a trim. stbrdV tug called

i;^e Hes Unn. br>und for Vancouver,

pushed Iwr hose into the Pacific.

,sounding.-,-thft. Up of
^

l.vlend with hef precious load ot

jbelp of the 9-C. Forest Service.

Til* foundaUoo of a sound forest,

[c 1* to ensure endless producuon

lof timber. This u a fundamental

iwlih which th#a.C. Fortit Senice

has been coping for pears.

I Surveys by the Forest Service are

I

nothing new. Every Un years or so

s new Inventory Is built up In oidii

'to list avaUable stock. The old

i
method of doing this was by ground

survey but m 1931. wUh Uve help of

‘the BCAf, the Forest Beivlce used

'aerial surveying for the ‘Orst ume
I t > >k..

Her dci«Hore
Many ol the employees of the

Bfiith Canadian Timber Co =t

port ficnfrew saw her leave and

all of them, especially Ui*- super-

Uuendem. asited anxiously for news

of her arrival.

The word came from Vancouver.

*Your problem is solved, the raft

grrutd in perfeet eordiilon," and

Lop are loaded on

donkey engine and lines run from

uir^A" fi-oi'- the raft to a

l>ll!ler a‘Inck-puiler

small float with a mart-and-a boom

held six feet off by a curved -U*'

water. Tlib

Nlskonllth«hdiL..ii cfivmd the

Forest, near Kamloops.'

thousand square mUea have
of steel under the

makes a channel where the lop

can be floated in for loading.

Hoisted on the llnrt. the lop

. rumble like uunder aa.they crash

^ Uist his inrenltou was considered a ^f^inst the maunUng side of the

ii,rt Their noisy., ponderous move-

ment u In contrast to the

had such a swift efficiency of the men. Boooi-

the handling men. agUc as cats.- balance and leap

I'ts' invention ‘Triftn lof W »« with casual uncon-

Ouldlng spirit of the *whole

many
been recorded and today over three i

iniuV-ti scrw a 9ear are surveyed'

from the air. Vancouver Island,

forest surveys are ail but complete,

and a one hundred per cent inven-;

lory wUl be gYgUgblf. Py the of

this year. '

^-!IOWM DETAILS
I

Vertical phou^aphy friAi the air

can show how much railroad or track

is needed for exploivatlot^and the-

physical features of (heitands. For

instance, Jn a heavily forested rtrlp

HAFE1[V AT S9:A

emi. Ouldlng spirit oi tne -wnoie

proceedlnp Is the 'head loader. Jor
PhotogrsmsHcUn is shown *»»n;hnmg iwp

scope lor the purposs of sccurgtely determining heights ol Und. now oi

drainsgc. etc.

The photographic rolls are mailed science knuan as pliotogramnwiij^

to Vlctorta at regular iniervaU for or the plotting of photographs bv

111 being the lerge-H ever to p.

Second Nurroa-s Bridge rough seas.under the
Q( Ult _aenal surveying program, prints not be clear, word U sent to lalldn. Tlie UlUmate tea i

Without It tha Oovemment would iha territory Uve dctpil m the air ",

b. uMbl. to docltfe how hi, >> orca U,. '»*' >'«

Of country Is required to produc* a
- .4 «n r., *h- Rnrest

sustained^ yield In perpetuity of a Pictures are handed on tr

The next stage k- to irsnsler tlie

certain volume of limber. Just as Service base map department, where prelunmary map t«*

ian; store-keeper must take stock of available survy- mi^^mailon Is another trating t»per for addtlloiwl

richat 1* oh hi*--shelves, so the The photographs, liken

:

Oovemment needs a record of miles up. are segments of the

tted species ift. loreaU- of lh«, country and look ifiu pieces of moth

iprovlnce. eaten fabric. OUciers are^ minute

^ British Couimhtg bav ceruin arhiie streaks, rocky alpine"-country j^ad
’ charactJrisUcs which make the work ^^ow* grey and angular and Umber

'of air aurveylng d‘ffcrent to that of
aj » choppy patchwork shading

other provinces, lingering snow on; completed map. traced map.

The higher levels make U
. wlPch eventually goes to the field- ^ hnen print Is eventually mAe

ito surt Operations unUl the »**d
•^‘"party. Is built up Tlie phou»grsphs. u'vclng which show* Um

May. By September the seasons atquenc-e. are covered uuinup of all geogrtphiral fealui*.--.

woVk In the air is brought to an end
^ yaclng paper and the- n ^ handed to Uie field parin*

by shadow tiuerference In
of Uw first picture Is marked ,ogifi(T with aertttl phoiog; spits,

northern latitudes and decUhmg in- jsUUon to the centre of the next

tcfiiuy of the sun's raya. iubsequeni ones, vhen the series
for

In this sort of pnoiography the
^.p^npirted-and this jnay mean at,

camera U kept level with the aid ol
gg more pictures the tracum

level bubblee. Head or tall wlndi'.
bears'nuthmg but a serifs ol

.'drift and elevation all affect y^owlng the centres ol

,'posure snd as the plane turns out
pictures buaed on a fiinular

of the wind the camera has to ^
* swung lor 'drift adJustitwnt.’- 'The^,

,^^^ PASTED DOWN
a Is a 60 oef cent overlap on shots so

’
lh.l nothin, U mh»«l, Durln, .1 -n.!. pl.n h. ",

* normal fltghMhe shutter fires every larged to correspond With the .cal

•ZTZ ufree quarter, of a minute 'of the base map and all the photo- o mature

and between three and lour hundred graphic cehU-w are trarufered to it. blue .

e picture* are taken over a d'isWe of The methiKl of p.-vtlng the aerial rot ks.

»n »taht hundred souare miles, pi- tu:?.' down Is a hlghl.v I

Retired Inveiilor Stales

He’s Tracliear Logger deUil. To the ta.-UBl observer omy

mam lealures of the amall

phutographs surud out bUl ih* ex*

pgr^ta pick out and Identify each

i. lake. cr*-'-a .mii Tii--

marked In with tlillerent colored

snd tranalerred in hcale to Ujc

Oil* t». LMvifce mvautoi- of iha bcc^Go, at Port

1 > m laOi^JiVtt 41 .iwmi-
.
ti«»u> the bcit known method ot

retirement m Vancouver, not far transporting timber by sea was in

from the UruversUy of British Co- boonu. and a great mauy log-s

lumbia. Uke most men who devote

of ihetr time to expenmeni-
experiment that DavLi and

mg. Uavii ahuiw publicity. Im a ^ ^^Qther had worked on in Wash-
practical logger ' b hU usual ier*e

that he could

coRunent ond, when he say* that
.j,, dlfflcultlea. To nuke

The hitherto llfeleM map. exce|.t

vali-ablc and exact locHtlnij

imaik.-, now gains foini and coloi.

The on-'thc-epot crews carry them

back over the lerrltflry snd recoid

111 their log books the mlssir.g detslb

such 8* hprcies ol Umber, volume,

age. defects and dte quality At ilw

end 0 ! the jWnsrm ihes-e facts are

ted to the mnp and tt bliv-

.Mims with Uie dark and llfhi grr i.v

and imniBliire tree* ti'"

•
V. It give« a complete and

tec'hntcal'srcu^ste picture of the region

14 wax ^reusing xkicLs along liie together in what was termed

baiilu of the Chehalts KiYer Those -ciiam-weave " design. The brother
g DsvU raft today is p

wf.re live days of ox-teams, wh-n njought It would take too much rire moving loga to mills In 1909.

logging had to be done when the loosened It. By so' doing qJ ^he huge rafts. T*wo-thi

gr.ivs wa.H growing. they were able to pile more lois i.n

gaiiv>d hw real experience top. These sunk In the midtile.

in logging in Du- Puget Sound are* leaving the sldc-sllcks on the aur- aaa back on the West Coa.-^t

and when tils . bnvther, owing to face. On this bosto Davis planned ^,pni to the Queen Cl

111 health, mked him to uke over lo build something heavy enough
i,.i-.ds to build rafts for

as It was in the days of Otis Davis, -who invented this means

TR.Ai:

Ti

UPON COMPLETION OF

- 90 YEARS OF

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC

have been associated withDuring the years we

the business life! of Victoria we have always

with the community — ourstriven to progress

slogan "A Board or a Buitding" has always im-

pl Ted that the man who only require^a small

pf3er will receive the same courtesy and con-

sideration as the large buyer.
_

lumber, sash and doors,

ROOFING AND FLOORING

DEALERS IN

GLIDDEN "TrME-TESTED" PAINT

INSULATION . BUILDING BOARD

BUILDING SUPPLIES

y/e congratjLilate a forward minded and pro-

gressive newspaper, and pledge ourselves

anew to brinp new trends, new vision, in the

building of a greater future*

VICTORIA. B C
2333 GOVERNMENT ST

405 GORGk ROAD
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Vancouver Island Xoggui^ndiislry Sliows Great nnenlMany Occupations

In Logging Industry

U British Columblt'i moat

igaporunt Industry. It suppllM

r»« matcruis for taarmitls,

.nu plywood plants, bos factories accident at four times

and pulp and paper mlUa whoae coat. . This means th^^^

sornMnad payroll dollars

to one>haU ol our lndus*#lai total up

KOT MOST DANGEBOr*“
Durlht the past lew years

publicity has been gtreii to logging

accldenu. Perhaps that U why the

ganaral public has lha tmpreaaion

that logging Is an extremely hazard-

ous oobupatlon. Actually, logging Is

DOS nearly

many other Industries.

•urance companies list It quite low prevention of accidents on a

In mortaUty rstea ocimpared to loggmg operation is an extremely

mining, marine, street railway, and complex problem. Bvrry tree occu-

—»ty other industrlea. There are ^ different space and Its

hundreds of loggers, who have jurroundlngs Influence the safety of

wwfced all ihelr lives In the woods cuu U down. Every

without ever receiving a - maior eoeuplee Its particular spot on

tajury. I the claim and m#ny things surround

Safety In a logging camp Is lust ^ the contours of the

I# poHlbl# as It Is elsewhere. gropnd. wUl cause It to make differ-

Logging companies havs always movementa when being hauled

aware of the posslbiUllcs of tAwariii the yardliv machine.

National Safety Council csU-

This means that all the omer-

close ent coats we can locata only make*

ohe-quartCT. of the actual ooft

Opcratots encourage their employees

much injuries "no matter how

• , small. Consequently the logger bu

«» k. .K • >« *hv tne become accident conscious and re-

P«h.l» U«t U wh,
topo,... l.u c.! to,

Injurim. 8o when you hear of logging

accldenu remember a very large pey-

hazardoua as '^^^age of them are minor.

In* rOMFLEX PROB1.EM
Captain Cook Was First European

To Utilize Vancouver Island Tinil)er
per thousand,

j

Imperial Preference tariffs. British

d £7.000 In gold Columbia was forced, by lack ol

markeu. to supply too much lumbee

IM the

manufactured 'UhlWfl Stkles. The resuir was to

consumed with—Ariirew the whole industry. Thnsa

of the point of
,

Preference tariffs eased tha

pressure. Prices rose Tfsde with

w China snd Japan declined but Em-

K hm« trade increased and since IW

The history of logging In British The price

Cilumbis has lha quahUea of a and capla

great drama to which Vancouver dust as se

Island has plsyed a vital part. In 18&S

Cspiain Codk, who reached No«>tkii Nanaimo

on the Island's weM coast In 1778. company,

was the first European to make use material i

of Vancouver Island Umber. Bis ^
ships, the Resolution and tha Dis- Dvanufact

covery. ware badly to need of ^ ,

so a number of new masls and spar.- pr'.tuh m
were fashioned anS fitted duflng the

mohlh he remained at Nootka. Umber. Csptain Edaard

Among the first, authenUcaVed
gjjuj,p_ jmipmaster dealing in esr-

commerclal cargoes ever shipped In lumber and ships' spars,

the export trade from Vancouver ooportunlUes for trading with

C<->mper.>^t<..n IV uiaI or iSiifeiy total to a camp.

Branch of the Department of Labor, m logflng. jp. to other Industries. - »

men wm acmUnually -taught blow ivortunen arc human baings and they ^
to prevent themselves from being become used to the hazards around

^

Injured. Logging operators have tbem. Contempt of danger eon- Ar^uod the turn of the century.

been quick to aasist In every honest tributes lU share to logging acet-* being dona by hand. Even men. bo

aflort to eurtoll accidental injuries <i^nt, g© do mlscalcuUUons of «PP«
to their workmen. They have %o- failure to dnalyne accident posal-

operated with govemmenul agencies bUltlea of Individual altuatkma.

and have followed the safety rules The suffering caused by tojurlei

and regulations made by them.
I due to acctdanls Is most undesirable

BAVE iAFETir MEW 'The cost In ddllan and eenU to th

All ths larger companies have industry is high and even wha

safety directors whose duties art to money Is paid out by way of com

organise and co-ordlnaU accident pensstlon to workmen doss no

prevention work to a business Ukcj repay aU the losssa. U>ggtoc oper

and practical way- The prime ators are aware of the serious new

reason for preventing accldenu to (or additional accident preventloi

to prevent workmen from the suffer- work and they welcome any eon

tog that accomparUes an Injury but strucUve suggestion that to offeree

> • serious moncUry side
|

Both operators and men are hope

to -e considered apart fpm what ful that as Ume goes on everyon

the Injured man loses In Kmlngs. ,wlll become more ssf^^y consclou

The operstor pays a^ amount and that there will bs a doss oo

equal to approximately 10 per cent operation to an all-out effort t

of hla total payroll Into the accident i
reduce logging ^accldenu to a mini

fund of the Workmen's CompensD- mum.

nron Vancouver Island w»s a nigged business, with most ol the work

w^ver. machinery was being used to improve production methodi. In

of the first logging machines in British Columbia is shown at Victoria

Camp No. I, near Stocking Lake. Ladysmith, in 1902 with crew. Bot-

ters to the same camp on an idle Sunday in the same year. In the

Camp No. 5, weat ol Ladysmith, ii shown in 1907. A
In the dava belora logging cars were tn use.

the All^rnl Indians and euried a pn^P- ff»ce posu are memoeo,

^^flUbTe ^inma. In IMl. U rwsched almoat four

Wth ihe help of British capital, he left. By comparison. to

bum a wwtnm. Within two yaars l»M was Just over two billion eet

U veaeU had entered the port ol »nd In 1829 Jual under three billion.

AlbemI to carry lumber to aU parts Today the forest Industries give

of ths world. employment to spprozlmsUly 80,000

From then on rapid Increass to the men wUh an estimated payroU of

use of British ColumbU lumber took 100 million dollars a year,

place due to the construction of the improved melhixls of cutting, to-

Canadian Pacific Railway which jj^ther with reforestation have been

opened markeu east ofethe muun- tnuodured to prevent serious ^
uliu. and the building of the Panama putlon of the Provtoce's Umber re-

cant which made It economically aourcea. There has also been steady

possible for shipmenU to nroch development towards processing

European porta. For many yearn the Umber beyond the log and lumber

peak of Uland acWvliy centred stage. A number of pulp and paper

around the producUon of softwoods mills are In operation with plans for

and ahlngles for ths United 8Ut» additional pulp mills on Vancouver

'Atlantic seaboard, Wgnd In the near lutore. Plywood

I
Prior to the estabUahroent of producUon U also increasing.

Lumber A Msnufseturing Cq,

tom left picture shows group-

right hand picture the trail rotd-dl the company s

locomotive dragged logs between the raiU

WestCoastOU-TjpeBunkhouseGone
West being provided. But where the com- grade men who like to have their

of transport and loof-Ufe families with them. First there

experimenU with wartlnu

old bunkhousc oo the

Coast has almost disappeared. Even btoaUon

for stogie meo there are small; to- timber supply assure oowUnulty of

dividual dweUtogs, and the unlu work, the trend 18 towards family

art much Uke apartment houses, dwellings,
f-hrics

They have central heating, wuh
|

Today's generaUon of loggers pre-

and drying rooms and to some cases fer married life With a home and
J

hot aivd cold ruitotog ifkter Jn the family near the Job toatead of to

rooms. the city. -i—

In many places forestry opecstlons Personnel managem have found o^«tJ

will ST be permanences U> that the best way of “*»

fttinu* tvM acfommodatlon'Steady crew* Is to attracting hlgh-ibegun.

SPEAR Cf JACKSON LAWRENCE GREENMAURICE GREEN

2891 DOUGLAS ST
Designed With Care

Manufactured With

Precision

MANUFACTURERS OF-

HIGHEST QUALITY MILLWORK

FOR HOMES
APARTMENTS STORES

Why do#8 a Spfor & JoeWion Inigrttd tooth

cut-off 80W cut true or>d .run lortQcr

without hommtrlno?

For Instance
Thb foct thot Speor & Jockion hovt 175 year*

of txptrignc* bock of gvgry »ow Ihty moki

tpeoka for Itself. But her# ore tome

rdosons why Speor 4 Jocksoo sows hovt ^
tstoblishtd world Itodtrship in

performorKt ond strvict.
• . A

IHStRTED TOOTH CUT-OFF lAWS
Tttth or# fdrgtd in such o manner os to»

prevent vibrotionlh the cut, ensuring o

^'^VCabinets — Fixtures — Specialties

DEALERS IN

DUROID - BARRET ROOFING
- . BUILDING PAPERS

WALLBOARDS - TEN-TEST - DONNACONA
P.V. BRAND BOARDS

cleon, smooth cut ond minimuiTL weor,

This forged tooth is essentiolly o

Spear 4 Jdekson lr>r>ovdtion.

INSULATION - GYPROC and BARRET

ROCKWOOL - ZONOLITE

BAPCO PAINTS - HARDWARE

will eventuolly opdrote

Step up your boord-footoge, ot 9 lower cost

per boord foot, with "The Without o Flow'

. , . 0 Speor 4*Jockion Sow!

Ths Sam tfiikomi a Flam
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Fence

building a home, repairs,-ofterotk?n or nevi

our plons f&u'Jl.fjnd the lumber, the build

he long-established firm of Crowe, Gon
DIRECTORY OF

CROWE, GONNASON
PRODUCTS

nason

/ou'll find an intelligent/ helpful

! to enter into your prob-

tharv^ll give you. what you need

lly'and with the personal inter-

and more than materials, you ii Tin(

staff with the knowledge and experience

lems. They have the answers 1

down to tfie last batten, economi-ca

est you'll appreciate.

There's lumber of every description in our great y^ds, and more

there's the newest, the most modern, the latest developments

..II. . j ir<k /-rtr\ctri irtiftn that ooen new fields

SELECTED LUMBER IN

ANY QUANTITY_ ^

MILLWORK AND SPECIAI^

'-^^SEDERS

^ SASH' and DOORS

hardwood FLOORINci

K I'fCHEN cabinet? for aftredWBp

Bring your plans, your rough sketch_or your ideos to Crowe, Gon

noson for analysis and help.

WALLBOARDS '

INSULATING BOARDS
AND WOOL

PLYWOODS

RCX)FING AND ROOF
f DRESSING

what WE mean by “KILN DRIED
BUILDING PAPER

WEATHERSTRIP-

PRE-FAB HOMES AND
buildings

Lumber is scientific

GREENHOUSES
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s Forests

HIGH RIGGER

tOADINOBUCKERi

up by donkey cngino «t tb« foot of the epar trot. Top richt picture ehowr
them at tbdr job.

There arc eariout waya of fcttinf the loga to the loading ground but hi

large opcrationa they ere first hauled to the base of the epar tree by the

power of the donkef engine. The pile of logs that Is fortneid, thouaaiKU of

them socnetioiea. is known as the **coid-deck** pile, ecco in th^ centre right

picture.

From the "cold-deck** tfia logs art hauled ta another spar tree at thp

rail or truck road, lower right. As they reach the landing the "chaser" «s»

The first operation In eoneertinf a tree Into lumber b to cut It down.

The technique la IlKrw u aa "fellhtg” and the men whq do it^e. "lallers."

The centre left picture shows two men at work with a power saw. The

undercut Is actually two mits, one made undetfiealh the other. The tree keels

over when the cut k made from the other side. Just as the mighty

monarcha begin to quiver the storied "Tiro-m-m- -berl" resounds through

the woods.

Cutting the feHed tree into log lengths k catl^ "bucking" and k illus-

trated in the bottom kft picture. “Bucking" k a faature Of many sports days

held in the province^ where it is dons with a crosscut saw.

T housands of Britkh Cohimbie families derive tbalr hvtlihood from

the eecondsry industries which drew their r^*' Aatarial frasn tka

forests—milling, furniture making, kraft paper and newaprint fiMnu-

lacture, plastics, construction and a doien others. So important baa this in.-

sarrelated mate of industry' becoma that sometimes lu origin k forgotten.

Thk page of pictures tclk the story of that origin, the haeardoua and m-
amntic work of the lumberjacks who bnng the timbers from the foraet.

Methods and n^achinery are modern today, but it k atill the story of a rough

and tumble grapple srith nature.

In each log^ng araa.a apecial trea. taO ai»d etraiglit. k choaan aa epar

«aa, end the high rigger, teen In the top left picture, goes to work. After

imNfic the tree he riga it up with aupporta and haulage Unca. aa the picture

hooka tha riiokcra and the loaders uke over. Theirs k as tough a Job^ aii^

Thay faaten giant, l(f pound tonga to thaJogs whech ara than hoiatad vew

Before the logs are hauled in. "chokermen" throw wire ropes ew the

logs and fmten them with hooka to ^ main haatags Una—a cable wound

m1. ^

.
VN

A

1
^\

1

B *1

Iw*
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Eight Lookpiit Post^
Nursery Seedlings Destined to Replace Provinces Forests

Help to Keep Forest Fires Don
^ ^ <4r* &ni

It WAi if o’clock noon when the

lookout Bon spoitod tht fin. Rc

19 hli lolophoM onf vUbtn

it tran tiM ttoUoB.tet thr

firt fighton ««rt batUtnc U aimoct
^

ot M tbo ftrTH«r Into

booM It wis raUnc.

FwtiuiAUlj It wu only o unftfi

roof fin and «a« out btlon any

;

oiajtff damoQ vao doM. But It

IDiMtntet Um eflic.teocy ot BrliUh

,

Oolumbla'i fin fighting Mnriee and

of tho Fofnt Itangan and look-

out men vhk nako tt work.

An alert watchman oan. by quick

'

acUoh. ttvt mai<7 arrrs ^ viluibla

,

ttmber ftandi from dcotnietlcn by
i

ifirt. KU chlaf intonot la to keep

I

hla country groan.

I

Bgbt look-out poata an main-

'talnad ttarougbout iha Bummar on

1 Vanoouvar and Taiada Jilaoda.

'Tbaaa an on Bk Mountain . South
' Tesada. Pocobontaa. Upper Camp-

I
baU. Mai>Saa Baat, Mount Matha-

Boo. Mount Bald and Mouai Pra-

vMt They bava baan plaoad

I
wban th^ eornmand tha baat vlaw

) and an not alwaya an tba btghaat

Sbnpicat of tba Inatrumenu uaad

to taat waatber tactora an "baiafd

ptecaa oyan^driad.
-•tk'lts.

Dodglu fir about 12 Inchaa long

and aa thick aa your finger. Joined

together at each and by oroaa

piece*, tbay an Wi to the fuU *un-

' light to abaorb molatun. Tbay bava

baan earafuUy meaiund to walgb
ow prodwea IS.OOO^.yowM yearly to raplaM danodad for-

At rlcht. tww'yaar-old Doogtaa ftra com Imaa-hifk on Jack

Planting 20^000,000 Trees Yearly
of Forests

flTt plonaara to tbe ZabaUoa dL-tni i

long before anybody eUe heard
email, amount of tlm

mVd • IS mx-TiM jub
1^^^^ ^ ^eing cut on Van<

Wl I fl IG| look-out man uaee sdantlflc inland tbe tame way ae It wae

inatrumenu to record a conaiant mnper cutting atarted. Alec

plctun of tha baaarda to tju woode. tiand logger ot

the IMS total—and tba aa-jiu relaya tha totonnatfon by two- ^paat of the leland. b
'$6 value of aU producU waa*way radio to tba dletrtct foneiar'e

^int^ lOtfica to Van6ouvar and by tala-

Dhona to hla rangar atatlon.

tba light of the world-wlda ^ tbl^man only epand

Tha iTorcal Sarvlca euppUae aaad- etond to Una and can be kept for

Unga free of charge to logging com- ' aevtn or eight yean.

who do their own planuog. Seed, after pUnUng, itaru to

Anybody may gather Dougla* fir germlnau to U to 21 day*. lU *A-

oona* and tha Ponat Sarvto* pay* byjeaaaful growth naeda oonataat can,

iha tn*«*^*’ for what i* brought toWor the next fix week*. Each nur^'

ihem. They are collected green off aty bad IS'four feat wide and SO feet

the tree* between August 20 and long, jrat the half to cge pound of,

fiaptambar 20 aahi year. Tba aaad. mad plaA(ad Uian prodpoaa ll,000i

b removed from (ha conga, dried and .
two-yaar-old tnaa for uanaplanting

,

About tan day* after aowlag the

_ ^ s'jrfic* of tha aaad bade an burned

PAffwf VqvAC! * tamparatun of l.SOti de-

1 illlll- OdtVvS gram Pahnnhalt with a large blow-

torch. This deirrnj-j Qic Cffrt crop

OikA/llinirG ^
rTfryUll llgn ihoou which an almoat ready to

^ puah through tha ground.

Bright yellow paint la Uia totaet IN TWO TEAM

and haw retarded p<retl. ol thoa. 1 rj!.
that aurrlred. Foreatar. haw trtad

in rain Id tare. th. taenare. On.
blitar talalure, applied In the hep. «>

that 11 would prow dtataatetui, waa ">^ replanted.

(reeled with apparent enlhualtaun THe pUntlnf a.ta»n atarU ta

by tbe groum. ahould be completed by

Th» ntnliwle*l aecUrm at the Uttl- ^b* mlddie_ Of April. Once a tree

By BON. E. X. ILENNBX
Minuter af Land* and ramti

Fire Watcher

Sees 25 Milesworld.

that I

*• '

Jim Burdm la a atrlklng example

of. tha type of lookout man engaged

by tba Brltlah ColumbU Poraat

m blUloo Servlca. Be la a naUva aoo of Brltlah

Columbia, bom to Nanaimo, and

worka at tha lookout poat on tha top

eC Mount Pravoat. 2AM feat above

We muat raallae. however,

wa cannot continue indefinitely to

liquidate our foreai b

such a acale. With an

uf 4 billion feat-even

faat-FWc are exceeding our an'

nudl Incr^ent ’which la the year-

by-year growth of our foraau-ac-

cmdlng to tha beat available flfuraa. the eltyof Duncan.

by nearly three-quarter* of a billion Jim Uvea In a small caWn at the

r**t Thf answer and we muat foot of the lookout tower. Ha dom

"rl; our bet efloru to achieva It. hla own cooking with food bro^t to a
da' S to

la to to managa our foraat landa up tha mouniato onca a week. The are rarely found to ihU day cut

f>..t th#« will oroduce the maxi- cabin U fitted with radio and elec- merhsr.i^ntlon. |w •

^ J^ouTor IS »lSht but thi. 1. a recent to-' He ha. been described

of timber and to cSiblne with novation ilnoe the arrlvM of

that a planned program of harveat- R.CAJP. to tha victoUi 'Ufa would Iom much

I u* a foraat] Prom tha lop of Mount Prevoat for him U thing, ran ^oothiy ^
We muat Itarn Jim can aee lor a ranga of 26 mllea,|There U not a Job to logging that ng

foraat Incoma.'lon a elaar night, ha aay*. he can ha cannot handle.
„ „

WeVual farm our foreit reaourcaa; jdUttoiuirfi tha .treat ear. to Van- Alec Macdoi^ ‘
tie iSf

couver through hU field glaaaca. proapecior ,nnd one of tn* rar

ON. a T. aBNNCT

quanUUea and valum. that hading that wUl^ ensure

ji^^vei prrrtmisly been approached, crop In perpetuity
*

Tha tout cut reachad the amaalng to Uva within our

figure of 4.1S7 million feet—an to-

creaaa of nearly one billion feet- not mine It)
them

HOW WELL HAS B.C.’s NEW
LABOR LEGISLATION WORKED?

UNDER PRESENT LEGISLATION
L
m look qf fha' record ond sea if labor,.mon-

•gamanf/»ond tha Peovinca^as o whole bava

profitad from tha Industrial Conciliation and Arbi-

trotlon Act, dasignad to pravant loss of working

rim* and ravanu* through unnecessary work stop-

page. Taka tha Lumbar Industry as on example.

ions

were reached which were acceptable to both Labor and

Management in the Lumber Industry. This saved dis-

ruption which would have resulted irj great losses to

both. Similar results have been achieved in other in-

dustries . . .

^ ta-

Compulsory negotiation and conciliation with recourse

to the secret ballot as requi red by tVie Act are chiefly re-

sponsible for this vast saving — to the worker, to indus-

try, and to the overall economy of B.C. The people of

British Columbia may well feel proud of this record, o

testimonial to progressive legislation. Results achieved

by the Act hove consistently upheld such methods of

of arriving ot fo.ir

THE YEj^R BEFORE

THE ACT WAS PASSED:

In 1946, over 1,100,000 mon-

doys ware lost through dis-

putes; more than 35,000 em-

ptoyeos ware affected in o

negotiation os the most direct means

and equitable solutions of labor-management differ-

ences and of protecting the best interests of the Prov

dozen strikos

STUART RESEARCH SERVICE LTD
675 West Hakings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
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Skillful Highrigger

Is Kingpin of Foret

KOy werkad akxigstda^ MopkifW

Tber* WM a diract eooUet batvttr

tbt two and fMh'anpkrTW bar-

raised with the boai an bli awn

behaU.

A« induetrlal unttj vr«w latter,

iht eznployct often found hlmeall

working for a grotqprJoT Indlvtdtiais

he didn't even know and with wbOB

he had no pa^^al eontact ^bat>

K«vfr. Haring Mat panonal aan-

tact, the employae felt that the

.company's repreaeotaUve on the job

did not bJiraja give him a fair

hearing when he presented bla

grlevancea or requested additional

I

wages He also felt hla ima l lneas

j

individually when eompared to the

he was wt^klng for

LODGEPOLC P//VE
J I I ' I

YELLOW C€Z>/iR'll!
Lf^PC^

I I I

WH/re P///E
' I

' L I ^YELLOW P/f/E

Theee- Trees Domiiuts in B.C.'s Portstt

ta^s company
to he chose to unite with his faUow

workers In order to command the

attention he considered was his due.

Thus.*a union was bom.

Insofar as the lumber industry of

British Columbia Is concerned, eol*

lectlve bargaining Is a compara-

tively new development. It was not

compulsory by law until the Pro-

vincial Legislature passed the tn-

dustnal ConcUlaOon and Arbitra-

tion Act In l«7. During the war.

the Dominion Oovemroent took

over the control of labor matters

and by order-ln-couDCll made regu-

lations known js P C. 1003. Theee

trunk, thpn ream back agalist It •»

he ellmbe. Agile and supple as a cat,

his progress at first Is aifiaalnfly^

tist On coming to side Umbe he,

chope each one ofl with his axe,

making sure that he does not also

raoFKSSOB r « assrr -

Columbia has been turning put

skilled loreelen who have been ab-

sorb by privaU lumberthg Indus-

trim and the Dominion and Provin-

cial Oovemm^nt forest services.

In IWS the first foreelry class

.cotHdsted of two members. I. *•

Oregg, now vice-prealdent of a large

Tiay Seed May.Be

Tall Time

T KK seeds of the CalUornla

redwo^ trees are so

Uny that It takes about 1.900

of them to weigh ‘bn ounce.

Yet a single seed may. aftw
j' few” develop Into

the world's talleet tree—

a

tree that oontalne a million

or more beard feet of lumber

and weighs many tons.

and 1M944.000
At an altitude where the trek U British Columbia's foTMt-eovered the

I# inches or two feet In nreas are not, as Is often sup- in U
diameter he digs in hie Hiurs. ad- poaed. spread all over the province's Tt

justa ht-. roi>e; himself Into a vast gevgrsphlcal sxpanie. About gsrd

firm posUlon and begins to put In an one-third of our land surface Is now ing

undercut. Though nearly 900 feet growing or wUJ grow forests, while sddl

from the ground, he works as calmly almost two-lhlrds is msds up of land regi<

ss any falter standing at ths base which will never produce commercUl eit*

of the tree. timber. ^
HOLDS ON TIGHT A mere 2 per cent of the total ^

pkiyefe.

fufi-'-t ftant sways from side to Htfr issl teopen frwpe land.

He braces himself tc-meet this on- British

rush of movement ss i

nsture bids fair to tear him from his acres

precarious foothold. sre L

He returns to the ground and on

his second trip up Is loaded frith s ^
heavy block or pulleys to be fastened

to the top of the tree.. It is from
y

theee that the cables are* eventually ^
rigged. He builds up the spar tree Iv
like the rigging of a ship's msst ilf
Steel cable guy lines, more than an

' Inch thick, are fastened to the top Ac>

of the tree end anchored to naasby synLl

Htumpe on the ground In a spider a Lo:

web pattern. '

Loggem of the machine age have Th
a different call In their muscular mund Herrmann

talents, all but the* high rigger: for Park, London.

The first master agreement ba-

tween the majority of logging and

uwmill operations In the CoasUl

area and the Inumational Wood-

NEW HEAD
This year the Forestry Depart-

nMnt at. University of BriiUh Ool-

uinbls hs* s new head. Lowell Bes-

ley. formerly Professor of Forest

Management and Director of the

Columbia’s land niarkeuble Umber, art. therefore,

affronted amounts to spprsxlmateiyTS4.403,000,^ Coast region and the Interior.
*

1 . Of this total rOUB SPECIES HERE
an In what Is usually referred to as .wan in wu.i » ,pec»es comprlK the

focast wealth of the Coast areas. .

Douglas fir. western hemlock, spruce B.C. Besearch C<

and western red cedar, i*’"

are silver ( balsam > fir. yellow cedar

and white pins. On ths southern

and eastern areas of Vancouver

gas from wood scrap may
British Columbia towns In

lire if current Investigations December.
• -;^cU show agreement

Also found ^ fwibk. y***‘

Successful utilisation of sawmill
** *

scrap as s source of gas would not CollecUv

0 n 1

y*^ ' supplement increasingly the most

scarce supplies of coal for g«s pro- manageme

auction, but would also provide s tlons. It

profitable use for mill scrap which differenrei

cannot be used for lumber.

Gas can be produced from wood °
j

by several methods. The wood may •

Takes 100 Years

To ‘^Grow’' Mairhes

I

T lakes 4ft minutes to make

a match. But the life of a

match Is only a second. In

that second that match which

»-am> from the forest can

start a firs In another forest.

It may taks 100 yean to re-

place the forest to make an-

other match.-.—

'

raossssoa towtu. besi.sv

will Instruct In forestry tnglnecr-

ing and Professor Ian Schiedel,

resident forester at Haney,

The objective of the Porestry

Department U to train much-

needed experts to serve both Gov-

ernment and private tndustrlee Ua

the vital proceaeee of reforestatloB,

fire prevention and forest proteo-

! Uon>

WjoR-suur.aa cussaiso srsa vaes

mUea of thick, steal cable. To-

dsy'a woods might be a huge, open

sir fsetory where one process follows

enother In perfect saquence.

But the rule of ths mschine is

not complew. Prepsralion of the

•par-tree, kingpin of the haulage

system. Is one of the most dramsUc

~ rformances In the woods, s Job for

and operators try to protect ineir out-

may messes agalMt an excessive burden

ents of labor costa. If the union wlU

lave eccept a figure the operator’s bus-

the inesa can afford to pay. a deal Is

made.

As many as 30 steel balls, says 8KP
Instustrles. are now used In artifi-

cial limb Joints to gain smoother

During the post 29 years more than 88 per cent of the

et earnfngs (profits) of th« H. R. MofcMillon Export Company Limited hove been r«-invested to mokf 5,1 12

]bbs today.

Recent Company earnings hove brought good news for

Vancouver Islond. Largest single new project of the Compony is o $12,000,000 sulphate pulp mill under con

struction near Nanaimo. Already orders to o volue of more than $4,000,000 hove been placed for this proje

When completed, early in 1950, the mill should' give steady employment to more than 200 regular emj)la

tish Columbio forest products to world markets at world

VANCOUVER — CANADA

j Rompft, iowmillft, ptywood mtllft, operotort of dotp ftto ihtp*,

ipotlolliing In Kjmbor ond plywood product!.
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Pulp From Log Waste New Project

For B.C. Forest Industry Planners
^ .K* •»>.« Turntet • lor toto maUjt cot himbor roody for builtttnt » th« m«ia

of Uw proTtoeo It that adJoUUm tt* tmokt bekWni from D«j«-
i ,h*n ISO ttwmUlt on Vaiicou*«r Itland.

.
In photo at

tha aaomlUtng community of Port «rt of Utrto tart* tawmlia TH« latt-^ ^ towtattl opcrttion ttam whon boom man po*«« "O^

A^ml whcm lha Albeml Paclfle of that* U th. Youbou mUJ of Bril-
lof in tha pond onto tha jack Uddtr, which ewott it to

Camoony operatet. The mlU. Columbia Poretl Producta ^ ,^1 ^hara aawa are locatad. Centre plctura ahowi band

nearly «0 men. producaa at ' Limited where more than §00 am- mainly kt Urg# mUU where there ta aaau^ranca ^
of about 3S mlUloo board ’ ployeea turn out a dafly prodtictioo loga. Altec beiai cot and trimmed, htmbw la taken to kila for drying,

feet annually- of approxtmataly 100.000 board feet; _ aa ibown ta aboee picture
.

_ 4 .w. Ai of lumber, mie main apactei cut;

in Lumber Camps
Colorful and Unique

than *00 emplofOes. half women. eeU a BrlUah Comix^wealtb re- J §

Uke pride that on a two-ahlft baala coed for lU Immenae Bm.
t ^ k«m of the BriUah Colum- who controlled the yarding machln

they produce annuaUy about *0 The companya aaoood mUl la In ^ fecetU am Jmt aa adapt aa might not look kindly on the Idw

.miUloaeaudrc feet of Uir« rifhth- Victoria, lie giant amoke atack • Vhm'U u> twiatlni There are many other worda I

inch three-ply plywood. jlandmirk for mllea around 8l«^**^'tha King's EngUah to meet the de* confuae the unwary Por insLance.

Of equal Importance In the Mac-lproduet of tWa mffl. which «npJ«5» af the rugged life they lead -ear U not a “Alice Ubyca domei

MlUan ontanlaauoo U the Victoria 3M people, ia clear DoUgU* Ar c^-
1
^ holda tica' aa dmertbed In Webaler a dk

Lumber Company at Chemauma. If arma uaed exienalyely by telepbonej^ p„i^ Uonary. In the logging camp a cal

Chemamua' Aral lumberman could and electric power companlea. ^ ^ U^o„ j»cg, haa to be fed gaa. oU and reu«. an

lee what haa beew-aehieved on lha ckwa by. aprawUng along the
i hava their own eoforful language It puabaa a “bulldoalng" blade.

By RENVT KNGLEBEKT
' BrlUah Columbla’a foreat industry,

which laat year recorded a peak

.producUob^ofCW.OWAOO. 1a eur* (ploying nearly 460 men
- . ^4— ^ ^

“
rently engafM la proceiainf Umber

beyond tha log and lumber stage.

Big Strides in Equipment Technique

Since First Sawmill Built on Island
\

_ . Tha kevman at fliB atage of Iran ptungea opwarda and reachea

over to pull tha half aawed log oft

the earrlace. turn tt*over and pu:ti.

Duncan Bay. near Campoeil River,

the other eight mllea aouth of Na-

naimo. Theaa projecta represent an

expenditure approaching 60 mUlloa

' doUam
The processing of pulp Irom log

« »st« le ateadUy growing in tmport-

gnee aa a part the province a

BuiM tha Brat aawmiu waa swim
•B Vancouver laland nu»e than 100

yggrr ggo. amasing atrldae have

^fcen place In equipment and lech- ^ ^ machinery uaad In handling It back.

Bl^ue. Tbay *'*
- .GRAI>ED rOR QVAUTV

Induftry not only to pw with^e
OPtBATION I Lumber, aa It faUa from the log,

peoTlnce. but 6p help Iht prorl
^^„,„rtng anywhere ii carried away on roUeri to the

- ..rwiM tvnea of aaw- between 40 and TO fe« to aeeom- edger machinea. Here, by meana «

ihTSlaSroSl and ^ui.ed u.QUlckly aa turning a baby amalt moveable aawa. tte ^rk to

5^ Sw^h^vniJn eatabltohed_wr on Wkn«- T»« BfTtca that.taken off a^ the Stewart & Welch, where al^t IM

1-^ <W aeml-Dermanent doee It to known aa a aieqjn nigger. to narrow frtdtha. Then It to ex- ^ ^raft pulp are produced

U4* mor4 ri.bor.tt . h«r7 b« .bourSihl l^,Mnlrtt<l by ir.d.r. .rul ^Icrt lor ^y .bou, tltt ttm« numlttr of ritt of M
EEw“ry Titty m.y b. rttl»r Eol with htatril. ri«l w«h. Tl» ,u.Uty. It I. .UU «id U

MulDDcir With elreular eawa or. in ^ plungea yerUcaUy. lU teeth la to be uaed aa clear lumber It
p^^rther north, at Port Alice: the Tfi*

.

ibe^ of large mUto. with band mio the loTa bark. OuKtod muA be tucked and
, BrlUah Columbia Pulp «e Paper Co

.

Mwa which iDtolTt a far greaUr mwyer R loaaaa the maiUre ;^»aoned before being ^roughly ^engaged in the manufacture of one-ahUt dm

toraatment and are only JuatiAed of tha foreat Uke match dried In a kiln—wn exact eclenee yurtoue grades of bleached sulphite f**t. At least

where there to aaauranct of kmg- * ^ oarrlaga U the mlU. whereby temperature and humidity p^jp gnd Ane papers. The of

tome aupply of lumber. The mill to carriage to a ewlft moving are regulated. company haa a toUl capital invest- *t »Mri

—nerally a two-atortod atructure on raUa which whtoka the Lumber, when H leavea the kiln, ojent of eight mlUlon dolUra In the with lumber

which inlroducea tha problem ofil* ^ lha aaw Aa the earrlBg** to atlU rough. It haa not yet been join, which employi aU hundred world,

getting the lop frpm the water upi^ ^ ^1 nearly givao tu final beauty treatment, persona. lu producu. which toul The third

to the Aoor of the mlU, Thto to ^ ^ ^^nd saw leehnlcaUy called planing or draee- eo.OOO tone annuaUy. are eoid both MacMillan

eolved by the uae of a jack through the wood, the Ing. Knlvea and epeed are what

a moving chain which to
the eetter. on the count to the planing room. Two.

mi tntervato
carriage, how thick he w^ the log four and six amaU knives ^

etotl grlpa. called tog doa- iw ^ the face of mounted round a rectangular block

ST««'‘ utt u, ™ ““

H!^ fbf thM floaUne log on to the saw at the rwpilred thlckneee,

leek ladder where it to caught by' After cutUng

^ MMi hauled UB telo the turned to cut the other. The sawyer

"Ohokerman** doei not atrmngto hto

neighbor, he pute the 'bablec around

the logs hauled out by the “main

line." or steel cable.

“Molly Hogan" to not- an Irish

colleen, but a strand or two of wlra

.twisted or woven unUJ It forms a

ring. The “buUcuok'' doesn't cuok

bulls ellher. because he to the camp
lanltor Jhe "bull gang" helps with

the rigging, the “bull block" to a

large pulley, the “bull car" to a

heavy railway Aalcar, and the "bull

pen" to not a corrall but an area of

water encircled by containing

boomsticks. into which logs are

be aimplc. The foreman was ulltng

him to go out with the rest of the

section men to ask the section boss

to five him a try-out on a powerful

machine — complete with steel

cabiM and drums—uaed to haul legs

and load them on railroad cars «-

I

trucks, even though the engineer
One of the great softwood forests Lakes Mesachle and Cowlchan you

pulls a lever and a gtont piece of smooth ealte Antoh.

“.
. . liurk niy vMinls, jiin,

Briti'-h Colnmtnas Konna

grow. In a few years, you'll

need a Imr'^e and Inijjgy to*

pet ftnm one end nf this

town U. tlic r.iher There a

pemna i»e tlmii-aiids of

pci^ilc . . inore streets . . .

more Mores . . more homeg

. . . more cities Yes, nr—
iherc’s a jfreat fuiure in

British CVdumhia, and 1 aim

Careful lupervwofv is essenttol In our busi-

ness too. To maintain the high stondord we

hove set in the monufocture of wire rope,

aif steps of production ere submitted to

constont test arxJ ecrutiny to ensure obso-

lute quolity control.

The superiority of the finished product re-

flects the infinite core thot goes into the

production of Blue Strand pre-formed wire

Brftlsh Ropes Conodion Factory- Ltd., ex-

tends to the Victorio Colonist congratula-

tions on reaching o notoble milestone in

British Columbia |ourr>alitm.
gl .MTH in ii* future built

P .British Columbia from

I
little fnore than a vast

wilderness to Canada's

third province in three gen-

erations. Hume & BumbU,

Western Canada's leading

electrical contractors, have

shared lA ihli spirit for over

30 years . . . l-rm closely

connected during that time

with electrical installatiofi

w’ork in many great B.C.

industries and enterprises.

Each Hume k Rumble pro-

ject has 9*1* j"ov

step forward along the rowd

British CfK

This 90th Anniversary Issue ts a tribute

from Industry ond Public olikt to the care-

ful supervision which hoi mode the Victorio

Colonist o respected or>d influential news-

paper.

of progress in

lumbik-

HUMEr^RUMBM
L I M I T I •

WBTWN CANADA'S UADIHO lUCTtlCAL CONTRACTOM

I
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Manufacture of Plywood Important Phase of Logging Industry

kleli fTEs fecuTe .-.'-U.-.rj *nd obUia u maiV..

andfur-jctow »he«4 « -poiUbl# Hi do*

ol Iiypt i U»U by worktnf a wriei of puih

ia.ibuiW«)i whlcb wi motion giant

;• g'fctJrta and ragulaU their cutUr^

em hUde. tn twe way tt» aheeu are

to the vridt^ reQUlred.

lO«T IH TTN M1NITE8
! There arc two gradee of Douglaa

fir. Rspwood ard h‘>.irfa:JOd. ^ch
Of moleture.

veneer ito^k

Plywood, a mat*lal wl

uneovered from the ooffine

olturt tn the

anotant Mf>ge. la familiar to ut

day u the •^fagla
ihuURand uaea." Vet. fte m«
hlitory on the Padflc coast Is oot cut

much more than 40 yean old.

Plywood Is made from various

tpeciea of tree Including hemloct

cedar, eottonwood, pine and birfh ‘^a, * varying degree

The maiorlty of the 40 Canadian vvben formed Into

I

and~ABBarloan plywood plants on separated before k: 'init

;Uii Padflc Northweat Coaat uae huge <li>rr.^ L'r;.ui« unn)*'-

iTKWtlyJ^*g*** flf. attire la beiwero 300 and 3S0 degree*

The greatest alx>|!le tjevelopinent one-tenth inah— heartwood

In ^ywood production came in re-
,

veneer is dry In eight to ten minutes,

cent years when aomebody le&rr.edja,pwood takes twice as long and

the an of producing watefbroof. gome of the thicker veneera require

synthetld adhesive and the machine#
{
^Itnoft an hour.

* ^ ^ k .1 _ >d**M0e*iw AASiK

Nowadays they ire <ut Into eight- not thrown out.* A machine,

fool lengths .while still in the water*caUed a defect cutter. neaUy cuu
pond and Ihe knot with a cutter head and

patch where the hole for-

UL By an ingrntotu da*

%ice the defect la removed by a

cutter comllig doa'h fronT abovP"

while another cutter, a fraction oT“

at the mlU's storage

taken by crane to the wet end of the inserts

plant.

HIGH SPCED BARKEK
These •’blocks.” as th'

called, are held in mid-

pinions and rotated- A

Mechanical Speed and Physical Skill

Highlight Shingle Making Industry

accordions about. 13
bronco.

(hs block multiple openings or shelves

I the smaller saw.
grabbed again by tongs from an

IKK TOSKINC; PAM ARK8 overhead cfane

A sawyer at work U like a chef ghort dlsuAce to the peeUng-4aU»e^

between heavy plates Heat and

1^

p^es^ure are applied for about ftv#

minutes and the veneers, now art

in permahenl bond, have becotn#

plywood.

plywood Is iplllproof and

extraordinarily strong; In fact under

many lesu It is pound tor pound

stronger than steel in some respect*.

Douglas flr plywood has now be-

come a basic building commodity.

Strong, but light m weight, wltlt no

danger of cracking. It Is a good m-

veneer »*ul*tor and has already becom#

the standard material for concrete

forms In heavy consLruclion. U Is

accepted by architect*. Industrial

designers, airplane and autotnobU*

builders. No wonder It is now being

called “th* wonderwood of th*

twentieth century."

I A rough plan for their construction

i might read like this:

I Set a large red cedar against a

Ihlfh speed circular saw. cut It into— _

blocks and quarter it. Peed the blocks not know the meaning of the word ^um each s^lilngle before laying it|b!<

through a raaor-aham saw which ’ rot." They used it for making their

cuts off allcea with thick butt and hand-hewn canoes and loday all

Is carried

planallon for everything, used to

say that red cedar would last for- expertly tossing pancakes. He needs suspended In mld-atr. the block U,

)t*ted .
against a sharp culling

,_!adc and In le*a than a couple of

on the trimming machine. ‘mlnutas what waa once an elght-

Paiklng. known as shingle weav- foot, 24-lnch diameter log has been

itig. also requires skill and ukes at unwound into a continuous, thin,

least two month* to learn. Shlnffles ribbon of veneer The process Is

are packed In bundles with the Ups quick, and looks as simple, as un-

mtcrlorkmg. then are taken to the winding paper from » roi

drying kiln. veneer la not much thicker

The best red cedar shingles are The terms plywood and

No. 1 grade. They are clear of de-iare often confused. Veneer la a

feci* and all edge grain. They come'single. thin layer' of wo«id; It may

in three standard slt.s: 24-lnch be no thicker than one-twentieth of

known as ‘ rnyalB, ’ 18-lnch known an Inch. Plywood Is the result of

as "perfi cUons.” and tiie popular two or more pieces of veneer bonded

16-lnch known as "fivex.*' together.
j

Red cedar shingle* have earned' If.you.aee a good pahel of ply-

an enviable record ih iheir perform- wood, thank the clipper man for

ance on roofs' and the cheaper U. What he doea. In large measure.

During the grimmest period of produced material for landing

the recent war. 30.000 yard* of earth barges, cargo ships and other miU-

and rock were removed from a slt^’tary needs. Is msnufacturlng laml-

at Port Albeml to build an immense
,sealer

plywood plant. Started In late June.

kn...n ^ Aih-mi volume than ever before.

Into disuse but this one., which of daylight lighting

1893 TO 1948
• /

FROM THE LOG Tolmj

FINISHED t|H||W
PRODUCT

Hishett Quality Woodwork . • .

Large Order or Small ... We Will Be Pleated

To DiKuae It With You.

Wiadew krafMS

Kkaltea CeWaeH Cea**e* ead Satk

OHke Oeaha OHie* CekiaaN GeMvel Mlthrevk

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

INSULATIONWe CRMftd t cordial invitation to you to visit our new. modem

showroom at our Bay Street plant. We have a new and complete

stock of builders’ naeds including Cabinet
.
Hardware. MeUi

Moulds and Trims, Arboritc. Etc,

WALLBOARDS = ROOFING
t

ZINC LIGHTS = PAINT

PLYWOODS

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DUPLEX SASH BALANCES-R.O.W. WINDOW UNITS

BOB OWEN
2614 BRIDGE STREET

ALSO OPERATING
C. W. U>OGlNG CO. LTD.

CENTEX CREEK LOGGING CO. LTb
P W. SAWMILLS LTD.

HARBOR SAWMILU LTD

wam
1.

'p
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Harvesting Is Big Factor in

Long-Range Operations • v -
_

I

Mark Growing Business .
DUpcned Uiruiighoui Uv comUJ oontinuouA alM rtlUbU »upp}y

*

Is nor* oonUscU must ^ ftriflUed.

uu and dining periods of unproniable

growing i*P«r*tlon. If they ore not fulfilled

^ either In urms of qusUty or quantity,

e varied suffer are the producer's

a|( pyjpg
repuUtlon and goodwill. The cus-

m ncea— turns to other suppUss In

issolvlng,.'*^
Untied Slates, and European

for eon* *”**P

anr and P”^*“** ^ British Columbia enjoy

an excellent reputation for quality

‘\nd reUabtllty. This good name must

be pr«r.e<l
Industry

tan Pulp British Columbia's pulp and paper

« Western iMiustry Is an independent Industry,

coliabof-
Mlf-supportlng, uklng pride In lu

control
»«hlevem«nls. All Its trade de*

e rOiff velopment and extension work has

ompsnies
undertaken by It? own efforts

g ^ Pulp and paper markets In the
'

' Orlwt. for example, provided an
•

“•'•outlet In the past for dh'tsTiMal
prMUCU

of British CuTumhts p?»-

JJ duced pulp apd paper. Tudjiy. ihe-p

markeu require re-surveyh^ and

an orange. Tnen they go into a c,-.:umLts foresta, waste slabs are

chipper machine where-a 71»lnch being uacd for making wrap-
irhe*l with tailrea on Ita face papera. eament and grocery

revolves at (00 revoluuons a minute aiHLsmiur other types of paper
to cut the wood Into amall, eloAt'pf^xi^jrtj

edged chips. The sound Is like the
’

i

crackle of many machine guns.

Then the chips are ready for the 1? n ^
ftr?t stage c< ^version Into pulp f || 9|, g
Travelling on a rubh^ bfilt they are |

S* Made in 1894
Ire^crvcd for a different type of wood.'

'nigh level catwalks run cverr>rh€r«
! The first bale of sulphau pulp

I
To reach the top of the lUoe. one came off Bloedcl. Stewart S Welch's

"mu-<t walk up more than 109 irwA'produeUon hn* eu^htly over a year

2. The industry r^er gm^ that In .
produce it. the company

After satisfying reaourcM became relatively amaller. some parts of the world, matciiel teix WOOl» BV SMELL has. spent more U\an ten million

’eaulremenls the wood technology advanced, the in some rwpects aimilar to that left oaalug dowu UiUi these gianL, dollars,
T ... . . 1- - _< ... ... All^rat .aalp«..| im kfUMpm bb

plastics

dloedei; Strwan * Wsleh Kraft Pulp MiU at Port Alberai.

mated as 78.023.000 acres although fibrous condition accomplished by kraft process. This process produces cannot be hurried. It U as mud'

a total of some IM.000.000 acres means of huge revolving grind- pulp of high strength. lt-ie-4ised tied to world economic condlilonj

Is considered worthy of protection by stones requiring large quantities of mostly f^ strong wrapping and bag as It Is to forest condlTlonA Ir

Provincial Oovemmeni authorlUee. hydro-elcctrtc power. This prucaas papera and for 'paperboards for British Columbia. To gtteihpi

The faetest growing and most valu- Is used by the Powell River Com* ahlpplng container^ These articles PfU'Ui«i*Uy to change these prae

able area of this forest region Is pan'y. Umiled. Pacific Mills Limited, must possess strength rwther than Uces overnight and u> force ad]

the soft woods Inland from the coast Westminster Paper Company Uml- appearance or printing qualities, pedicular clau of forest industrj

78 nUlM. Vancouver tslqiid, the ted. and the Sidney Roofing and Th* kraft or sulphate pTr-'esi i* 1" uUllae a grade of raw materia

eoase fringe of the mainland north- Paper Co. Ltd . for the manufacture u«ed by Pacific MlUs Uintted for' hitherto not used. wUl rapidly plan

ward to Btewan. PrWwo RugeeS end of mm peramntni papers such as wvapgtnt and beg pepera and paper* that InduaUy lA a aon-compctHlV'

the Queen Charlotte Islands. Within newsprint, cstaloguec. telephone board, and by^Bloedgl, Stewart and position wjth similar indusmet U

this belt Is a highly productive foreet directories, magahnee and building Welch Limited and Borg Pulp Com- other provinces and countries. Thi

seres. It papers. pany Limited for production of .concetjuem result wUl be
.
loss o

then 80 gixrHITE PI LP

The tulphlie process Is the second

major process used in

Columbia In this proprai. wood In America

A factor which eoniributea to the

aUbilKy of the industry Is that

products such as pulp and newsprint

are sold on long-term contracti to

oustorners and publishers In foreign

nurkets who must be assured of a

ind discharged Into blending chests, monument to the plonsere and an

Here, for the Aral time, various inspiration U> the 180 men now worha

ilQ- species of wood meet and are ing et the plant.area of some 10.031.000

annually produces more
per cent of British Columbla’a total

fnreet crop.

The dlvtraiflad manufaeiurtng

pulp tor aalc In export markAs
-

1

Undoubtedly supplies of virgin

British timber have diminished in North

V, ... r- ^ ~ .‘.r.
” :i. As the forest Industries

processta at British Columbia's pulp ^ chips u oMked xt high have reached back for leas accessible

lemperaiuree and pressures in an timber, the problem of utlUxlng

acid solution. The laniest amount logxtng salvage has been brought

of sulphite pulp made in British more and more to the public at-

1 LoRRUig salvage may be

An absolutely new sulphite defined as the material left behind

high yield" in the forest following the comple-

in British Uon of normal-type logging opera-

Hlgh yield ' sulphite Is tions and Is a somewhat ambiguous
As recently as thirty years

Recover Wax
From Lifinin

and paper Industry provide for the

economic utilisation of the foreet

They ' consume various _ _ _
tref species and qualltuw. though

jg joiii conversion Into tention,

by no means all. These are manu-
ftetured mto a wide variety W pro-

p^jp p^^^ „
ducu. Some of these are: Chemical developed
pulpa for sale, for conversion to

paper; chemical pulps for sale, for groundwood pulp In tlie term
conversion to rayon, plastics, eu.; manufacture of newsprint It gives
newsprint; building papers: araii strength to the paper. Sul-
wrapplng and bag papers: container pulp Is also produced to very
boards: telephone directory paper; ^lading
rrUT!

'
'wraps; bathroom (Issues.

towels, napkins, plus many other paper C<
imporum speciality papers. thetic fib

BIO INCOME company.

Approximately ten per cent only of and the

'the entire' annual log -cut of B C Limited, produce high grade sul^fie

the ven choice and prime tlmb# .n«xmg .salvage^

from the forest. Tliey left the rest BAbK BRINf IPLLi* Annual u» siii e«r»»d*

behind either Itikihe form of sund- Pollowing are the basic principles g
"*

ing irees or as trees knocked down of logging salvage In the pulp and

In ilie course of logging. Economic paper industry. •“
^ui^r ot ampurr.

same condlUons of those days permitted 1. The industry recognises that the muu- saeo wo«ji -i

I! Uhilted. only the uullxatlon and sale of the uUIiuuon of logging salvage is a More than 30.000 peopli

Company highest grade logs and lumber, desirable objecuve for the Province Urely dependent upon the

Through the years, as demand for as a whole. paper industry in British

1890
HEANEY’STHEY CALLED

Moderh science has developed the uses of coal to a

^ list of products that enters into every phase of

modern living. Gas for cooking, plastics, artificial fabrics,

medicines, paints, and over 200,000 other practi<;al uses.

For 58 X^^rs Heaney's Has Been the Choice of

Thousands on Moving Day. Parents and Grand-

parents Found They Could Depend on the Careful

Expert Service of This Pioneer Firm. Today Vic-

toria Citizens Still Find Heaney's Ready With the

Right Equipment for ANY Moving Job.

Coal is iHMpiestionably the most outstanding single

It supplies power for^ factor in modern progress,

more than half the industry on the North American Con-

tinent. Coal has driven and continues to drive most of the

world s trains and ships.

More than half of every doIUr YOU PAY for Vancouver Island Coal is paid

directly to British Columbia minera for their work. This is one way you

contribute to the progress of Vancouver Island.

#

For 90 year* Tht Victoria Coionift ha» faithfuQy ra-

corded tb« growfth and prosrcee of the Island and our

Province and whtla doing eo hat made a great contribu-

tion to the development of both.

VANCOUVER ISLAND COALS LIMITED

HEANEY
LTIR walker 4 iOHS LTD.

RICHARD HAU 4 SONS LTD
KIRK COAL CO. LTD,
ROSE EUIL CO. LTD,

KINGHAM-GILLdriE LTD
J. S. FAINTER 4 SONS LTD
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Economy of Province Played by Fishing

Total Victoria Landings

0vcr$21,000,000inl947

British Columbia’s Halibut Catch Source of Wealth to Fishermen

f<t. lumbertoc atop* when Um Uin*

trr hM been cut and U Uw farmer

doM not replace the quirtment la

the eoD hie eucceee aa a farmer le

ahort'Uved. The Aeherman, how>
ever, hae only to harveet the crop.

Year after year there le a freah

hamit wTdch win oontinue to re*

cur ae long ae oian'e greed for un>
mediate gam can be kept under
eoptrol.

I

More than 30,000<000 pounda of

I
flaht In addition to l.mJOO pounda
,ol abiU fleh. were landed in Victoria

;

In IMT by more than 4M fiabermen

who UM thif port ae their beed-
,qur.rt.-r-. the enormoua
‘ Ysiuc of UUe induatry. the Oomlniun
Gov>:rr,n-,£nt recently oomploted in

' the Inner

£ R, GEORGE J. ALEXANDER

E T D*E*iy UlnHter ef FieberteB

I '

*•' CMMiMa
M. •j’00 i&Aiij people In BrIUah Oo-^ lumbia. If they think about It at ail,

Although the eommon Aah-ber< I ^ flahenaa lor granUd, little

iTng, eod. halibut and auehodrc f^iuing the Inportanee pf this

known to moat dUmna, a trip on a Induatry In the economie life

flahboau or even a vldt to the land- q( province, ’nua apparent lack

polnta of B C. PacRera or Waet> mtereat la of cantparallve recent

em PMhlng Oo. in Victoria, reveah grovth becauae In the earlier daya

»n*wy new and atrange rarletlea. ^ BrlUab Oolumbla'a ahod hlatory,

Dr. O. Clifford Oail Director of &il:crlca loomed much larger la ro^

the Frododal Mueeum, malntalna latlon to the total eeooomy. riahlng

' that there are hiet ae many un* and fleh. Including aealing and whai'

clawlfled ae known epcdm of fleh. mg. were very reel to thoee people

Plahennen are eentinuallr thfaw' not on* lota lin-

ing back Into the eea ae Inedible or portant.

unmarketable fleh wni4i would XI we examine the beah eoonomy

the layman. of BrIUah Columbia, we find that

Ae the fleeing ground! reeede ever

farther from the ihorw. the poeel-

blUUee of new dlecoverlee art eon-'

atantly Increaelng.

The gtant oetopue. one of Can-

ada'a airangeat flah. la found only

on the Padfle Coait Although an

ugly-looklng brute, with

all feet and more In length, each!

equipped with a muiUlude of euok- T^|f/
era. it li coneldcred by the Chlneee N

& srtzi dellcecy. VlctorU ahlpa large

quanUUae of oetopue to the BeeiUe

Karbor tlehennen'a

wbanrea capable ef berthing 900
flehlng vaaeela. Thla la an indicauoo
of the importance of the induetry.

The ttaherlea of Brltlah Columbia
give direct employment to eppros-
imataly 80.000 people and indirectly

oomribuu in a large maaaure to the

I

livelihood of probably another

but a few of the hundrada of halibut vestelt operating

illy entirt halibut catch of British Columbia ia froaen

’ fiah prior to their bcinf aent to cold atorage lockara

thousands of dollara to the B.C. fishing induatry ia tha halibut. At 1

Halibut landings last year in B.C. were valued at nearly $6,000,000.

delivery to fish planta. In the photo at right a group of men handle ”

where they await ahtpmem.
market, ^nauently to mtlefy the

uetee ef Amciiean elUaraa of

Orlenui deeoent. I

EAT TBKTACLRB
The Chinese aut off the ter‘£.-;te.|

then ekln end boU them Some <

flaharmen my that the Miopua 1;| .

not dangerous, but avrr>’ now and;

again one of them makr> ihe news'
' columns as aggreeaor or imagined

,.4Wire«aor of humaW beings
utomot » ALSaaNDca

That an octopus Is not scared by,

the bulk of an enemy is Indicated by
,

our prosperity U based largely on

a recent account of a battle between
|

four prime or basic Industrvea,

an octopus and a seal. [namely lumbering, mining, agrlcul-

Another strange edible fish eaien^ ture and Ashing Remove any one

by the Chinese la the sea-cucumber,
I

of these end our economy would

^hlch la found in many place*
j

receive e severe blow

around the Island. It look* like a' These four basic Industrie* ere

long black sausage lied In the similar In that they all extract the

mlddWr-^nd la covered with hairy raw product from one of our nai-

teelcn. SomeUmes It la found ural resources,

fastened to rocks on beaches. Ptoheries differ from all of the

Bea-urchina. a favorite delicacy In others, however. In that It la a re-

Italy, are also prised by Orlentala ' cuning resource. Mines may play

TTva aea-urchln hae the appearance out when the ore has been extract-

Coastal Halibut Industry Great Salmon Canning Plants

Increasingly Competitive Located on Vancouver Island win shipping, etc
,

but repreeenu
only the actual boats, nets and shore
establishments.

Wluie the fUhrrtes are moat im-
ptirtant to Ute economy of Br>ti*n

Columbia, they aim loom largely m
the total Canadian fishery produc-

tion.

Approxlnuiiely ftO per rent of the

capital invested in tlie fuhenes f«>r

all of Canada U reprcMmed by the

British Colrnnhla investmenU The
value of Brtttah Columbta’e fish

production exceeds by far (he value

of flsherlM production of any other

province and Is nearly half the

total value of the fish produced in

the varying sixes of flsh as they come, of cold water and inspected by a

along, the “Iron Chink** grips each] worker known as the • washer."

salmon, cuU off head and Uil and The flsh then reach an elevator

all xlx fins. spllU the body and which forces them through a gang

e)ecta the viscera. It eompleiee one of revolving knives. The knives

flah a second. Prom the •Iron Chink”
|

them Into pieces of suiuble slxc for

each fleh drops to a belt conveyor,
I
cane.

the wasU being carried off by an- When brine salting methods are

oEhsr eonveyor. Aa U le borne along followed, the flsh fall from the gang

It le washed by oontinuoiu etreams
,

knives into a brine tank, a plan

I

usually followed where cans are lUled

' by hand.

W T In the case of machine filling,

I .5||lt1f^t*V R however, the flsh. on dropping from
ViCEilll^l

J
\J ^ ^

t ^ I IncUnM towards the fUUng section

rsC 8ALTINQ DEVICE
At this point a stream of cans rolls

conUnually down a runway and at

In IMI British Columbia flsh'

boats landed IS.Mt.OOO pounds of

halibut between May 1. when the

,

rrgam opened, and June 30.

VRtoria has many thousands of

Invested in the 40-foot to

which

Among the moat imporUnt

eetchce of the fishery industry of

BrIUah Cotumble Is the halibut—

a

flsh always popular on the market

and one that has received oonsldew>

able attenUMi from* flshertee depart-

both Canada and the
iiutltLTS

lOO-teat
,
boats which engage In <

halibut fishing, ^uen work in the <

overhauling and building of these

boats comes U> Islaitd shipyards.
|

CE1LIN08 REMOVED '

Fret trade relumed to the halibut
]

fishery last year for the first time

since prewar days. A wartime '

regulation which required the plac- '

ing in cold storage freeaers of 00

per cent of the catch was lifted and
price ceilings were taken off.

IncreaM In halibut catches in re-
j

cent yean Is an outcome of one of i

I

the wisest conserveUoD measures

lever put into effact by Iniemauooal
treaty.

' The halibut, king of the flatfish,

was once threatened with near cx-

jtlncUon along the Pacific Coast. A
i joint Canadian and American cen-j

mentj of

Dntted flutes.

More than 1.000.000 pounds were

landed at Victoria last year, but this

was only a fraeUon of the total of

31.06S.000 pounds delivered to the

Province of BrlUah ColumbU flsh-

armea that year.

Main halibut grounds of thla area

He around HeeaU BtralU.

Berause of intemaUanal rcgolo*

Rons which place annual quous on

halibut takings, that flehlng season

So plentiful were
The average cannery employs a*

crew of approximately 160 men and

'

women, about IS of whom are skilled

mechanics -or proeesson.

One of the moet expert men In a

,

cannery le the operatorjeto sUnds

by the sUam retort, wat^ng time,

thrrn'.omcter and steam gauge, to

see that the peck Is thoro'ighly

cooked.

But salmon gives employment to

a host of men end iromen besides

fishermen and cannera. The boxes

I are prepared frpm indigenous Brit-
'

Ish Columbia wood. Labels are litho-

graphed by local crafumen. Pack-

ing gorge- sometimes Chinese and
operating as a complete family In

one unit, pack and nail the boxes.

Is a hectic on*.

th« flsh and so many were the ves-

sels (hat sought them, that thU

year’s season lasted only one month.

Opening date of the halibut sea-

son 1* usually announced well In

advance, giving halibut men ampla

time to prepare iheir vessels and

gear for the big rush.

COMPETITION 18 GREAT
The hshbut fishery U becoming

more competitive as yean go by.

ta in the request by e Victoria

novelty shop for specimens of hair-

seal sRUs for the manufacture ofj

leather and skin goods. !

To those who buy cod only Ih

leU. the red or rock eod. beloved of ^
Orteoule. Is e stranger. This email.

plump and ugly fleh. reddish Inj^,^

colee. aa It* name tmpllee. makes

delicious eallng.

BKATI 18 DELICIOl'B ^
The slimy ikaU. one of the most

uneppeUzlng-looklng but most de-<,^

UclotB of IMh. fetches such e lowjj^

prto* that It te hardly worth the.^^

time of the flehennan to caUh It.’^

Yet this seme fleh le the main'
"

•Und-by nf Brltaln'e famous fried

iflah and chip shope, and connols-j

seurs eay that Pacific skat# le not e|*

whit inferior to that of the North;**

,8ea.
ilf

In addition to flsh and uheUflah—

off <?!

merous others uaed In the Industry

only ae bait or caught acetdenuUy '

pass into a steam boa. where the

heat, penetrating the can. causes

expension of the water content of

,

the flsh. so that on oooUng there will

be a vacuum.
. In others the steam box hae been

replaced by vacuum closing ma-

chinas which admit the cans through

airports to ehamben from which

most of the air has been pumped
There the eoveni are fastened down

tightly.

~At the closing machine* the cover
i

Is rolled on the can with absolute

tightneM. the cover lip having a coat

of nibWr solution. Prom the cloKlng,

machines the cans are piled Into

.—el tiay tX-jlc-V snd ihe t5,TI film'll),

• ?- r.TfT. 1?: TwnwrTTErrrw "tfra -aji

cooked for one hour and 80 iplnutes

at 340 degrees Fahrenheit In the

boUer-Ilkc retorts.

I

'nis Anal prooeesee arc washing of

the cans, lacquering or labelUng. and

packing Into causa.

British CelaMbla leads ell eiber

prevtnees In the DesalnlMi hi fleh-

eriee wealth.

Vanceever l«land ls\«et aaly the

seat ef extenelve es*chtaf. can-

nlng and preeeeelng speratiene.

hat the Intereete ef her Ash fac-

tors penetrate along the whele

.Mainland eeast.

line, and a buoy keg which floats on j^o marked were hooked- This

the eurfacc to mark location of an i meant that tb« haUbut, a slow-

end of the line. Herring la the most maturing fleh. was subject to a m^tf-

popular hall tallty rate higher than the species

How long the line remains on the could endure. Hlppogloecui. ee the

boitom Is up to the flehennan him- halibut Is known eclentlflcally. rc-

elf. quires 36 years to attain full slie

A apeclal form of winch hauls <394) to 300 pounds). In the first

ihe line back Into the boai. and flsh year of 11* existence It Is only an

are removed from hooks ae they^lnch long. _ ..

Twenty theuaand pe*^ And

easpleywtont i« the Ashing Indes-

tries.Capital invested In B.C. Ashrrlea

b In the nelghberheod ef MO.eat,-

aao, er half ef the total capital

caipleyed In ^sherles throochoat

ttoveral manufartorini plants,

netahly these ef Borden A Ce.. are

r-tiitltihrd *n the Island seleiy forenme Into ihe veee«L '
i

Ouieiwn ef the Uy/ * f-

’

During recent yenre Onnada’e snd in* pmclAc Halibut Tiwa^ concluded

Vancouver Island's share of iheim 1834 between the United flutes

halibut catch has eoostantly in- and Canada. The ireaiy ceUbllahed

ereased In 1843 the haUbut catch a closed season each Winter for

for British Columbia amounted to i halibut. The Ashing grounds were

mjm ewt.. valued at 63.161.000. dsAoed and a eatoh limit placed on

to 16tt the figure was lltJlO ewL. each are*. Heavy penalties are pm-

valued at 64.006.ia. I tided for thosa who break the law.

Ash liver* and vtecors.Fifty per cent ef this capital Is

employed In ealcblng and hand-

ling. and 60 per cent le Invested In

Axed eatsMtihmonts.
• B •

Aftoe sslmen. haning- e Van-

eenvar Island speelalty. lahes sec-

Dog Ash. se called hecanee they

hnnt hi pacha, have a larger liver

In proportion to thetr sIm than

any other fleh. Their livers are

vatnaUe.

Veteran Fishermen Buck Angry Seas to Revive Fabled Whaling Industry on B.C. Coast

Nfltooa, ahlp*i ftnuMr. aqim—to thi triffto to tflnd harpooa Ifldm wttk

<ly«flmll6 Into a SO-loet, SO-ten Htsmpbflck whflla. Harpoon wMch humutly
kflla wictini by AloctrocmiOR tg latoat tolk flntoag wtiaBog oml Arrow pewits

to wfaflla. Shown right tbowo, the MMonner ia towv^ np the s«8p!sfie ramp
ol the eld R.C.A.F. audon at Caal Harhor . Fleoaiag gang will toon begin

)ob of etrippiRR careaM to produce ftrtlUaart. bone moal and cocwntftlal oHa

rnfume naxt year. Conpaay alad (acaa dropping marhnt for oil and whala

neat. Conaumoro turned deaf ear to aaaortiona that whale noat la aa ang-

culent aa boof. Whaling ahip la. Nabmint la ahown laft abort, aa the laft

bar Coal Harbor bate on Northern Vancouwer laland bound for whale hunt-

ing grounds In Hecate Straits. A twirl ol smoke clouds barrel of harpoon

gun and 140 fathoma of bamp rope uncaila quickly, in Cdotre above, oa Brimg

nm whaling aoaaon in Britiata ColumbU'a northom wratora since 1943 endod

in Octobor with a catch of aomo 160 whalaa, neatly Humpbacka. Flttod by

a West Coast whaling corporation, throe ahlpa, mannod by vauraa Nor-

evogUa aa^ Swedish crew*, wore condnually hampered by laiMi^ galea

dvriaft •laaoti'a oporatiocia which began In May. Coenpanjr offidala eay

aparatini coaU. which tk^-rockotod becauae af onfereod lio-upa ia heavy

wcathtf and evertima work, will have to be cut draakicany if venture ie to
from voluablo
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fithinc vewelt thown in thii picture are troUen. .nd ere .

s Mlrnon rroundt. Th# crew wually number, one or two men. Trolling, the thi d

lod of bringing in the .iWer herveet. is done with numerou.

M.the crift At work the pole, ere lowered to extend over the «de* of the boat.

AmM of British Columbian, engoged m T*rioo.

branchee of the fishing industry sre tho« employed in

prorince’s many canneries. Here a large group of women add

final eUantng loMchta to frih before they are —nt to .team

cookers.

St B.C. Mlmon U packed in cases holding 4# ooe>pound tins. In the above sannary

no taken in the West Coast of the Iriand. freshly cooked canned Hah ie being ftanrferred

from cooking reck to cases. British Coltitnbia ealmon ia famous the o^

An employee at a fish plsnt di.plsy. one of the catches—

s

SO-pound spring salmon.

of salmon fiahing. known on the Pacific Coast as the rilver
.1h

M^AvidM s orosoerous hving for hundreds upon hundreds of families, is told

.h. .‘r.w ^ h.u.. in U. ..m.

XtrfSw «p.rinf h tht n.« Mtting. Sninl^ >• »' '*>'•* ">»<*««»•

^atrhinflr Salmon commercially.

Large dipper nett are u*ed to lift the fish from the pocket of

the seine net after H is hauled in. They sre then stored in

ice in the hold, of a vessel known as i fish packer for delivery

to the cannery.

ids el Mca Bocktya Mlmon an baiM sorted by cannery workers prior to their

die eaiwary for machaMcal ftaaning and a«ttin|. Uttle time U wasted batwatn

ing dms aod dattvory ta shece telabHshmenta. ssOmt directly by the fishing

This picture show, a typical, one-man gillnetter. another type of ^
fishing in British Cdlumbis waters. This particular operation ha. been Ingh^^ ,

a. the number of fish captured in the me«h shows. A gill net. a. the^asme suggaats holds

r;.k .ills when thev .wim into iL Although moat vessel, m ttn. area have on^ ana-

rrotlinfi, which with Mining i. one of the two mo.( pofml.r »<
li

o« not often provide good .port when done commerei.lly. 7.?'*/ y jl" ,

• ually juit pulled in by force. In thi. picture, taken off the We.t Co«t of Vaeutou at

Island, a fisherman ie shown using a gaff to land salmon.
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Streamlined and Swtfl Are the Tuna. It’s Hard Work

Catching Tuna;

They C,an Fight
Umt sducAUd the puWk

j

to profer the Urfw JopuMM oyttw.

whiat !!« the 09«tor fan aonetblaf

can Mick hla taeth Into”

.(ba Ur«M Japan— oyatM^**

,

lirfeurta aloe are pleaaed. The ^^Uy lo latbw tn thle proelaea o(|

aald ' native la a hlfb>qti*li^ ejretar. mak- btfh wafea. About tan them fo

the I
U« op tn flavor what tt tacks to alao. :i« the obuckad pint as oonparad

M. It baa avao boon knows tor oyat«r|witb to or moia nativaa

idon to trim down the larf# Jap>| Ttaa shucked yaUons oC oya>

MS orator to nako It knk Uka a
j

um produced to BrlUsh Ootumkda

dee Otjrmpte or Attanttc blue>tb9ds laM faar were larfrty baate

tat and bo purit eaka.
[

japansaa atook. An aapenelve to-

»ut BC. oystar produoera aro not; dustry has barn todH w on teretfn

pleased at the native murfeooa.1 oyatar Moek which the
'^17 _ < ..(tM MAS lA Mvolutloiuae.

Excitement end herd work to

hand in hand in the eatcbtnl' of

tune in oflahor* waien of Bnub *

Qolumba.

Flsherau^t follow the aurfece troJ-

Unt procodurr. u-stiw aurlare linea

from tall iroUmg pole* and feath-

ered ^hmw The lure le a »unpia

affair rotuuatint only of a ••body."

,fr>.ni atueb ttresm several while or

Itphtly covered leathers and a harb

•]|«M h(x)k.

I Upward* of M lme.% are out et

Ithe same time, each al varylns

I depth* and each w ith w.-4;hu rau*-

inc from three to live p*»unda.

In an eacepiionally heavy rutV U
1 |b not unusual lor two men to haul

In ^ Ash m an hour And U is

hard work

Tt:KRIKK nOUTEIlS
According w accounts lr*>ro sev-

' eral Victoria tunair-xi, iheae ft*h

put up a terrific fight until their
.

head* are brought above water,

then* atop fighting e«>mpletely.

FUlimg opcrauoiM are rnndorted

while the boat u> under full speed

Ex<:':trn«-n* and suepenae hit an

all ttwvy high when a tuna boat runa

stnnck Into a school of the ffah.

Often all 14 or more line* are "hit'*

at the same lime. A length of rub>

ber—usually abtiui richt feel—

forms part ot'ilw fUlung line gear

I

and prevents hnes breaking until

f, .the fWierman U able u> get at them.

4^' The hcx)k* are bartoleai. and for

a good reason.

Barb* would aermualy delay

operaitona. Tuna have moutb and

[
Jaw structure of exceptionally hard

bone and gnsUe A barbed hook,

firmly imbedded in the tuna * moulh

would require much valuable Ume to

release And lime u precious when

a fisherman U over a school of tuna.

KPt:f:n holds thlm
Full have lltUr rhaiice of feiung

"way due» The s|>eed at whk-h Iho

boat i* progresauiR

The trolling meih'*d Iva* been in*

most popular with luna fishermen

Ip past yean*, but initial
_

experl-

menu* have been made with th*

lons'lln* aear- used by Japan—

^ BABBT OEBOflOH llo d*clim. whOs Ms Hoar aod>naUV* oyaaar aa

Ab gmvrlslnsi natural phen—
• |

rtrongar toiportad Japanaaa bouMn to tha ToetognM.

aMB to th* oystar world, which may ipraad out ovar Tanaouvar Island
,

maka* a. woodtrf

Baan las raarhlng afleeta on this oystar bads.
i
CncVBU PLB

MBMoa-doflar induatry. Is eaualnf

haailswstrhlng among Uologlata.

^fB* nattv* Olympic oystar. which

Bm baan dBappaartni for yean. hM
•UBsd a soamteck. It ts appeartog

to tototaMnf numbers In oystarliads

B— iBdyandth. Hanalme and Pan-

dar Harhor.

Th0 awnihark d tha oaUTc ^r***”‘ Taransat apatar. is now vary muebj But BC. oysU

mr kMsa* to tha oyster to-
1
to th* for* agato.” so i

dMtry. *r U amy. on tha other hand.; ^ dellghtad. "W* rsgard tb*‘ to ttow of tbs naUva's

ispniitfnf on pubtte taste, turn out —

Raising Oysters

Is Gardening

—Under Water

Brinpng In Harvest
OBappaarane* of tha Olympic

ofMar taa baan for yoan ih* subject

at laaread traaUaes. Soma Uologlsts

vwtetewfwwii that th* raiding of the

“wOd" oyster beds by tailing ship

togppsrs to ths tarty days depleted

thMr breading oapadty to such an

toat they war* unable to

orvtv*. Others maintained that the

aaprlolotM waters of the Pacific

Cdaat, becoming cooler, bad eStc-

Itvaly chilled the nimsntir life ot the

mdf. ^ ^ gtowtog vlskma of

TAmUCBB BLAMED . |ettlng big money for ths “paart"

MU otbar producen, chiefly «hleh may by ehano* be found to

American oyster oompanlea, whr:<>e,tbe Canadian Ofitar.

bads are all down the coast south of i Don't espaet dire iwaulu If the

IBs border, fouitd IndustrtallaaUon, b swallowed alonff with the

srtaleh brought with It oil tankers
1 oyster meat

and other water polluters, to blunv. ocnmiUy speaking, thaas ao-caUad

and Ibis has been tha subject of law p^arU have Uttle or no eooimerclal

suit*. value. As for their betng tojurtous

One af B.C.*s most eminent oyster If swallosrad accidentally, there Is

bWngiits branded the oyatey-dmi.
' this claim of a Canadian selanUat

asaaalpio etaaraes. aa a main culprit, who has, for aevaral years,

*nkta spster-drUl Is a whelk-llks gas-

tropod Imported from Ailantlc

waters with blue-potm oysters. I

' ^ * Ths cultivation of oysten re-

sembles to many respects ths woslt

- ^ of ths gardener on land, only t)»

V - oyster-cultivstnr Is an under-watar,

tod gardener.
[

The mother shell to which tha

voung seed, oysters — attached

must b* sown. genanUy to long rows,

which era aoenetlmas marked wMh
stakes. Tha growing oysters'must bs I

thinned out If loo many seedlings '

crowd on ona mother ahall, th* da- gti

valopinent of soma will aufler.'ins

nunntog out. which B don* by'

hand
.
B a labortous talk,m When tha oysters era mature for .

eating, genera^ at th* ags of tturse
{

m
or four years, they must be Bu- '

*

HI vetted. Two methods are employM.|

They art scooped up by means of a - J

barge dredge towed over t^ beds, or
j

M
elss they are hand-picked when thej

1^1 tide Is out and the beds ar* dry.

Although band-picking B slowerj

:han dredging— and It la back-break-' Bi

ih. many oyster farm, on ^ can gather'l.

T Uland B Slow Patson-.J«>^ |«

n the Island Highway. ln'»HlCEEB8 ABE FAST

urv Bill Burns B bringing Most oysters are sold shucked. The

baskets of Olant Pacifies.! girls who do ths shucking are ss-|

^Ipens. TheyavsragalOgaUonaaday.jw

If you ar* an oystar aatar. hare

bean to

charga of th* Federal oystar ra-

earoh atatioo at EUersU*. Prince

, Edward Island: they ar* **no more

wlikh found boring Into the shell of harmful than any small partlclss of

ths nslJvf Wymptr a less ir.ugh si* oyaur shell which might be attached

slgnmant than hacking at ths armor to the msat following opening of

ef iht blue-p'imt thr ny?teni w.th %r. cycler Irntf*”

an It has been of tuna to this port ... a coo-

flnd *ttt where sJdcrtbl# booat over the previous

« wer* running, year when only m tone were un-

loaded

fisheries patrol The luna ts taken off the West

d Laurler were Coast of th# island by mean* of a

a scouting work, hook and Una with s red feather

^ «.in B*rlv lure. Peathers for tuna eatchlng are

!' While the gardener has his ear

Vancouver Island fl*i'*rrnen

;

. . Isometlmes bring In tuna as part of

!

spatthedmm-
^ cargo which Include* spring and

j

r^l^ho"; .‘“li.e lookoutsdlo-ulephone ^ albacore. which rows up t®

I houra logr fe«t ui length. It inhabits
.

had been re-
oj the Japanese current out-

1 ^ \
t preparing, or coastal system, with a tern-

^

perature rarely laes than 10 .

fLshennen to ^reea. ThB has led to the luna °

indcrtundabla being described as a hot-blooded

ey receive up-' fiah. It B Wad as soon as caught
| ^ ,

ton for their The albacore. which weighs up to o» ‘hts rsr

16 pounds B prBsd paitlaularly on ih# sveragt

iave had s fsir account of ths medicinal value of CohimWa »

»try Last year the hver, which B high to VlU-;apu!l. on

^ lA 2S4 tons min “D." t
** pound*

CAMADIAH WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.

LEADS IN REFORESTATION
THE YOUNO TREES ON

THIS AREA WILL PROVIDE
EMPLOYMENT FOR YOUR
CHILDREN IF PROTECTED

FROM FIRE

BEWARE OF FIRE

IN CONSERVATION
AND LOW QUALITY WOOD GENERALLY

BY SALVAGE OF SMALL

WASTED IN LOGGING OPERATIONS

BY SELECTION OF LOGS FOR THE

MANUFACTURE, LUMBER,. SASH AN

SHINGLES, POLES.
.

PERMANENT FORESTS—
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

PERMANENT COMMUNITIES

CANADIAN WISTIRN LUMSIR COMVANY tTO

CANADIAN WISTIRN DMBIR COMVANY LTD;

eOMOX LOCaiNO and railway COMfANY
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BUILDER OF

NATIONAL WEALTH

.

Canadian Fisheries, as a,source of national income, rates as one

of our nation's greatest resources.

4

Everywhere off the long shorelines on the Pacific and Atlantic

coasts, . .
.
,on prolific deep sea banks ... in the countless lakes

of the inland provinces, Canadian fishermen bring in a catch of a bil-

lion and a quarter 'pounds of fish a year.

Canada's yearly fish production is worth approximately

$117,000,000, and the industry provides a direct source of livelihood

for some 90,000 Canadians. —r*

.Furthermore, a steady and increasing export of fish products helps

to balance our naTTonal economy. Millions in foreign exchange

(including vitally-needed Americon dollars) come from the exportable

surplus—funds .^whkh are used for the purchase abroad of _
non-domestic essentials.

TherriTbenefit to our national heOlth . . . a dependable supply of

wholesome, nut.ritious food for domestic use is provided by our

-ttsheriei-^. . adding variety os well as nutriment to our diet. ' _ —
4 V

Vi- 'a"-

/

A» a source of teorld food supply ... ofjtalional Jncome and individual

buying potter . . . €anada's fishing industry U of vital importance to every

Ctasadian with a stake in our future prosperity.

FISHERIES OTTAWA, Canada
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Three Species of Chiiiis

S Are Plentiful on Island
VaBcoum HV~* li m famoua (ptluted lo th« rr*

I clf"T« u n»wmU U for Ita piri«- butUr ^lam. whi

TPloB- 'and th« M« or I

T»»e Indurtrr wm plooeowd ^^ ,

M UlaDd «d thara arc oW-ttmcr»

atlU i»caU Ibe ortflnaJ dam • Raaoc eUma. ao

Aa the year* »o by more and mora

iponancc ta being p!a<*cd on iha

They wtU recall the cert# aigm ^ ,mi fur^ar enhance’ their

bobMnI ttghu on the bea^ea ^^ou^getablUty expenateoU have been

the dlfim worked tn the raya of ^ Federal DepaMaeiu ol

UM lantWn t* pick up the dam* g^eriea to whiten certain typea of

The dlggcta bad to work awUUy
j

^*>0* which are natwaUj

for time la limited and Ude *wf<*|ej*rb tn color,

for 00 man. Tbe clam la eluaive andj
^

can be gathered eaaily only
on the

the tide la owi. At the aamc time

they can Uve only where the aand
0

and gyaeeU are eonaiantly mturated

with waUr. The oommerclal dleger^

baa to get the dame at that point,

where the tide haa )uat receded but

the aanda have not had time to dry.

Re muM dig hard and quickly and

only the practlaed can make a good

tivtnc at R-
'

PART TIM* ONLY
Clam digging aa a *HTtlhuod la

further limited by the fact that

favora^ condltlona cxiat only,

during' ceriadn limited perloda be^

tween October and March when

cruel of aU Inhabitanta of Pacific

* whale. Their jct>black barka.Among the fatteai. deadlieat

Coaat waters la the apt^y-named ktlM

as pictured eboee. eepUin why tlwy *

Pack-buntcre, they are eem freqi
flah—a ipeclea of shark -that until

rveenUy was the curse of all eocn*

marcial flahennen.

Formerly regarded a« nothing

more than a hulaaaoe, dogfish—or

grmyttoh—arc noww-Oshed ayitem*

aUcally and heavily for their livera.

first used in the making of fish meal

,

and induairtal fUb oil. but now

valued for viuunin A
Several years bark the value of

deUvextd. dogfWi livers alone in

Briii^ Columbia were vahud at well

over *2.000.000.

Dogflata appear on both coaau of

Canada, but thoaaot the AUiuiUc—

anything irean amall through some quUk of liature—do
»iUi lugh uil

Probably one o< the moat appropn-

atly named of aU craaturaa U the

killer whale—a faat, vleloua and cruel

mammal that U a common light in

wtua off Brttlah ColumbU.

Killer whales are plentiful, and H

is almofet certain ihe large. aplatfUn*

tea monatera have frequenUy been

referred no aa bUckfUh,

Feared and dreaded by practically

CAUOVT IN TEAPi

the klUera, but their numbers are,

believed lo Dr aibaU. [

Killers have tremenduua appetlilea

and will eat 1

flah, porpolfcca and seals, to other not contain livem

larger whales. They U even snaich content,

waterfowl from the surface IM NOT lAEOC FISH

^ Capt. Oecar Xlidvicson. veteran pacific dngfuh dt>rs not grow

whaler, whose home Is In Vlctorts, i^rge. Except perhaps m excepUuual

reporU seeing a killer vrhsle awallow- It averagea three to fimafeel.

Ing a ralr*aiaed sea Unn. The fish u alende^.wlth two dorsal

One killer was found to have the or back fins each carr>um^ a^shsrp

remains of U porpolsss and 14 seals iptne In front. There U no anal fin.

In lu stomach. The fish are slate colored above, «r

Compared vrtlh other znembere M perhape brownlali, and the under-

> the whale tomUy. killers are email, side Is white or greytsh.

But what they lack In else they make UtaEaat CuasL dugflelt ere sUU

up for in speed, cunning and ferocity, poruidered pe«U atnee they arc dc-

Between 25 and 30 feet B an average tnirtive of gear set fur other ipeoea.

length of males The female is con- Traveling In large nchtKJis. aa they

slderably smaUer—about W to 1* generally do. they prey greedily on

feet. ""
I

other fish.

RARELY ATTAC'KS MAN I in British Columbia walera iww’

Allhough the killer should be. and ever, an imporiant ftshrr>’ has been

to regarded as a dangerous anlmsl. establuhed i»n the d^tgftoh resoutrea,

end other ThrqMifh’^ut the entire cha«* lo the uiere appears to be UUle evidence and here the w^l caul, may run

otherwise final daughter, the fast, darting that W will wUUngly attack a man. as high as 10,000.000 poMhd* or ou»re.

the muds killers sla>.h and bUe vrlth vicious. Constant reference to klUer whales* del. to taxcu by a

cean floor sharp teeth Their victim dives snd u msde in vsrtous legends of Brlilah many mioks. sUi.Uar to

and In time Columbia Indiaxw. Ita semblance to tiahbut ftohern.eii.

1 found In many totem poles ol coaeUl oUiers sre tsugl.l by meaiu. «f

Then the killers more In for Ihe tribes. sunken |lll neu

and there follows prob- Probably the moat qualified au*
return from the dogfuh

of the most cruel acu ihortly on kiUer whales In Csnsda
romi)eeuales for Uu* trouble

to Dr. Clifford Carl dirertor of the

:..J- fsvonie hsbiu Provincial Museum In Victoria. He
. ,«u.r.uw kmiwn.

the mnuth of their has made a oomprebenslve and **•' ^ edible *In areal Brium
d,Bnll, builder vlcUm .nd l,.r out lu lonfuf Out- Ullod «udy ot ^ «»a^ndjoo«

wunuyoly In lub .nd
numtx-rod.wo.bonrd.nd„h.„.t«l.^o..op^»^

ubt th.1 It lUh tho vtCln. U««n tom to p^. *"»•" “
..II ntitt* Battles of ihto sort have been wit- found and InvesOgated ee a roccy

to m^.rj ?al« ne^ by . nlbe?of British Col- beach on the W«t O0.M of Van- -^y ar^
to medical value n^^^^

Vuhemien and manners couver Wand [anywhere In North Am_ertc.
_

Hunting Sharks Done

With Harpoons^ Rifle
pack, the killers will not heal-

in attacking a much
• mammal. Their method is

nd eriiesome, in that they
Is fitted into a metal pipe serving

as a handle, and weighted with lead

—and thrusu the vrlcked-looking

weapon into the ahark.

With the harpoon solidly buried In

Its body, the shark makaa desperate

attempts for freedom It dives deep,

taking cable and rope behind. The

long rope, however, Is strong 1

firmly attached to the boat. ' -

little charwe of the victim mdltirig

an escape.

When completely exhausted,

harpooned shark can "be brought t*,**^***^

gaff." ao to speak, but in this case. pr«

the -gaff IS a rtfle
.Mainland t

I The boat’s wtiMih keeps hauling “

In the rope, then the cable, and* Vancouver

^ Something new has been added to

shark hunting on the West Coast of

!• Vancouver Islarul.

For nany years me use o* hook

*7 and line, or gUl neu strung to-

geiher and set at a depth of 10 or

*
12 fathoms, have been the most

,
popular methods of caUhlng this

species, but now several vessels have
^ . . » nA v4fl. ram.

the meat from the shell. Then the

shells passed to a crushing plant U*

be made into chicken grit, land

road binder or building

msUrtal. while the meal pamed to,

long tablee where girls cut the tlps|

off the rucks and passed the rest on

osa and to the canning plant. Clams were

There Is i then—and still are today—cooked

in U»lc Juice (the oeciar caught In

the first cooking! for one and a half

the hours at a temperature of 2M to

pack la prcttcased for K
242 deirees Fahrenheit.

Ourktoity. the old saying has It.

killed the cat. But It would be even

truer to sey that curiosity kills mos'.

craha. Optically the crab to wttcr

fitted than moat sea denlxens to

which are improguated with cliem- ‘.urfacea continuously,

ical elemenU withdrawn frpm the beromrs completely rxhaus^^

sea— such as carbonate of Ume. kul- T.
*“

phur. iron oxide, potassium. iodiM. ia.vt round,

copper, radium and other • chem- *bly one

tcato. found in nature

Pi.r thin reason. It to claimed fish One of the killers

tried out a harpoon and rtiie com-

bination—and It has proved quiU

ssUsfsctory.

Thto-method to simple and eflec-

Uve. The fishing boat to equipped

wlUi a harpoon about a foot long.

This to attaciUKl to *0 or 40 feel of'

wire cable, which in turn to oon-

1

necied with a rope measuring ®0 to

100 fathoms. The rope 1s tied securely

' to the boat.
'

When a shark to slghied near the

nurtace ol the water the veeael to

taken as close a* possible. One of the

fishermen seises the harpoon—which

WAREUPJ

reputation and haa kept It ever aJnee. V
evolution of improved flahlnB and cannlnt

oldeat aalmon packing company in Canada

If the Houae of Todd—whoae head office haa^

the cRpital city of B.C,-haa heip^ to keep

to the fUhlnH induatry, and haa helMd to I

picture Inaofgr aa thia baalc B.C. induatrv la

the opportunity. It ia out plod|e to to fon

tame protreaaiva alma.

Our *7 year* conttnoooa oporatlona, too, a

narar* of the B.C. iahlng Induatry. Under

T;.« of Confederation had reached Barkerrllle,

the hey day of ita io\d ruah fame, and the town wae
* clearly abown in thia 81 -year old photo*

- - - - “ iiraady a toiaf

of JeneVaf merchandise to a proaperoua. If aome-J
ULY lat, 1847. The newa
B.C., then In 1

h; T«d4 » *o« w„ .i,-dr

.

concern . , , purveyor* of Jeneral merchandl** to a proaperoua, If aome*

what mitratory clientele.

Fourteen yaara later J. H. Todd ft Soha traniferred to

flah packing operationa and acquired the dignity o<. the word

OurBm Uactiially cited in the late Judge Howay a HUfory of BHtiah

Columbia*' aa eatabllahlng one of the flrtt carmcriee in the province . . .

lUation.
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Disappearance oj Pilchards

Was Severe Blow to Fishermen
Wk&k hM Is Itas p(i- [ir***—*«rt hroulilt to B.C. ports esugbt north of Qmtsino

Asrtf todurtiy o« BritUh OotomhU^
^*Kartn# Wokutoto *1 Iht Pwlflc Several fUhlnf flnns bsd MUb-

Thii <uflrtlon hM bMO «« tho BtMloa. llMistnu). hovt Uihcd pUchutl pUnU,
lyndi 9t flahertes sutbomtM for tsc|U*d tbo pUcb&rd tltuoUon .m those belnf locotod sloiif the West

m post eseerml jeers. Prast jRp ono .of thph major problMns. lOotst of .Veneotiver Islsiid et nieh

«eeUons el* that this pfrtJcUUr -The eJtueUoo hes become one of placM es Nootke. Ceeptceee, Port

asbery hM bcoocne e thlnf of the j^ee* concern to the Industry. Albkm end KiMooeo.
|

post . . . eJthouch there Is sUm hope justiftebly ettrectcd eonstder- OVCBPIABINO IB TRKOBT
held e eomebeck mej be stefed public Interest," reports J. L.! Some flshertM ext>crts bellert the
hntind I960. 'Rsrt, senior Molo(lst there, pUcherd hM been ovcr-^

In 1999 British ColumbU pUeherd
jt hM been proreftlhei the Cell- -f^hed. delro the fell-

Men brpucbt tn 1,500 tons of the fomle serdine end the B.C. pUcberd ure of the fishery U due to unsue*

efver*rtmd eerdlnes; the foUowlnci^ thlng—the tf AfuI reprc.i.i.t.‘..‘JL

peer this total Jumped to 38.70W brtnt th« younger of the
. Major invMtmenU had been made

•SOS. Up end op went the. annuel ,p«^, ^ |g mso ^tabllshed thst lu the pilchard Industry, with some
eatchM until 1941 when 77,711 tons flshertes depend oo the power resMls costing upwards of

were hauled hb ^ siine population of fish which e«- sa^.OOO Canadian National Rallwaya

That WM the iMt Mg' year In tends along the Pacific coast.
; built tank fscllJtles at Ogden Point

pilchard fishing few B.C fishermen.
^ pilchard harrest of British for the storing of nearly a quarter

S«saiJ. CATCH D4 1947 IColumMa WM t*k*p almost entirely of a mllUon gallons of pUetmrd oil.

A steady decline Mtjn. and only In water* adjacent to Vancouver' Professor Trevor Hlncm ^ 1

BK> mS^^-hardly worth mention-
i

Island. The Uttle fish have eeldom lo?i=t at tto^ pjn» *** r
, ^ claimed the pilchards might

^ w be troubled with some paraslUc i

Canadian Sealing Income z

Now Nearly $5,500,000
Cen*^* and the United 8Citi>, After reaching and spending some the ^

\

have a fur seal hunting agTMinent
I

UiM at tWsIocaUon, the seals aga^
^Ck»ncera^ fishermen over the

whleh forbids pelagic seaUng W herf fea^jWird.
jjj* -nchaid tadustry Is under-

i

Mstem weter. of the North Pacific , Prlbllofi m Uie Bpnng. Only the "tot ijlcha^

OcMn. but provide* for selective three-year-old male* are killed each
swlea yleloa ar.j^ 1-^*^

and iupervlaed killing of the valu- year on the talanda. ««
Er..ii!ma of t-’ ar.le

able fin^U at their main rook- The herd la protected by a United from JO to ^ ^ ^
trtM « the Prlbllof lalanda-whlch aullon on the lalanda. oU and aom. 400 p^d. of me^

M Um^ Bute, temtory. ,
A United Bute, ahip tra«porU CjlUomU--^^

•n* term JToo J^tr, farm., w..le'

taifciuis*^
Seattle. Pur* are carefully pa».-kcd;®urcpe.

I

A ^ ^9 ^ bairela. every fifth one being DEEP WATtB I

“ ““ PUch.r<l nu. U. -.Ur, -n-...

bland Herring

Help Feed Europe

A Ian* portlQB of the mooey
lo be apent by Canada for

poei-UNilR-A. rvilef will be

oaed for the purehSM of Van*
Bouver lalaiM cAAhM hnrtng
and dried salt cod to feed

Buropc.

The demand for canned her*

ling In Europe Indicates a eon-

ttnuailon of wartime market

condlUona. which led to large

BHUah Oovemment order* for

thq BC. herring Industry.

More than 1,009,000 cases at

herring, the bulk of them fTtn

Vancouver Island, were deliv-

ered to the United Kingduoi

during the war yean and latM

to UJfJlAJt.
More than half a million

eaaee of herring are lUU due

for shipment to Europe.

I

Marine Scientific Work at Departure Bay
Does Much to Insure Preservation of Fish

By BABET QEEGBON
A edentiet. tn the popular imag-

ination. la a isamad-iooklng man.
clad in a white coat, who qiendB

most of his time peering into a test

tube.

A vlMt to the Pacific Biological

Butlon at beautiful Departure Bey.

Just horth of Nanaimo, will dispel

this Uluslon. Por there Is located

,
the home of Vancouver Island's

'fishery scientists.

There you will aae tbeac maiinc
! scientists departing for, or return*

I

Ing from. Island fishing grounds.

I Thalr waterproof pants, woollen
puiiovfrs and someiimce round,

tight-fitting hats .do not distinguish

them outwardly from the thousands

of flshertneo who benefit by their

research operations.

The- fisheries scientist hM one of

the toughest of all aclenUflc Jobs.

In the couTM of hla work he will be

'

balancing himself In Btonn-t.c~^
launches,' get frequent dousing,

from giant waves while hauling in

Ush ip^iinriis and tagging cold.

1
slippery fish m Irmiif-ritLirfa some-

I
times srotmci the aero mark.

WDf 1 Th 1 The- fisheries scientist hM one of

WwlflA Ii^|t1!lt|f| the toughest of all aclenUflc Jobs.
TT lUC iPVlUallU ^ he will be« balancing himself In stonn-to-^
H A|* r IC/lO'fAt*'17 launches, get frequent dousing.
1. U1 M. j from giant waves while hauling in

* hsh ip^iinriis and tagging cold.

R«r Daswaslgg/sf’Ci sliptwi-y fish m temii^riturea some-

U y *£ r*HJUL/lo times aroimri the aero mark.

V However, be gets compensation
Not many yancouver Island rest- (or a lot of discomfort when he

dents have seen tha aock-cye run returns to the biological station on

In the narww part, of the Fraser Departure Bay. The staUon hM
spacious ofllres, a big kitchen, din*

River, where, to ,UM a literary
i^g-room and 22 bedrooms, aU sppt-

Ueence, on. eda literally walk on lessly clean.

flsh.'~ When the new bulldlna now

Mala Building of the Pactfk Biological fttattoa

larked m the property of Canada.

Canada disposes of her share of

Una by having them processed

•7: . marked m the property oi L,-anaaa. m „ur s^r ’-

toe annual "take" of. skins under ^ ,ha„ ^ Pilchard
^

the agreement. »*th the United ^ ^ processed “ i^^^^Mich^JTboat•Ute. krtiplng to. other 90 per ^ ThrM-quart«* Zu
of to. mrly -toke" IS processed proceeds to toe

Since toe a*Tf#m#nt cam# Inlo gt louj, one quarter to ' *
n*t

effect in 1911, Canada hM bene* Lon^on^ Er^laod, Then thk dyed. ^ ^
the

..K rrf fiMriv »« and then proceeds to circle the

c«an.
coasUl waters, herrtnf and completely new anas may be devU*,

.* When the new building now pUchard. In addlUon the ideo* oped.

But many eltlaeni of Victoria underway la comujetsd tha station
^4*.^ ^ to raise oysters Another major tovcitl£.tifm new X nClC 3 ItIUIICV

walk on fish without knowing n contain 44 office laboratortM, a from local seed to avoid sending to under way eoncems toe valuable J
Am m tn* moM rMwnt MvaloD- ^ “brary and an experimental j,p^ lor aeed. They arc also ea* iflaUMb industry. Ooooem wm felt 1/^1 If* I fp

* *. »K i * In
basement. perimcntlng with lobsters, a van* for the maintenance of tha flatfish III I«a|||| 1C|1 I flA

menta to tha fishing Industry B to MANITOBAN AT HELM lure that hM recelvad wide pub- due to the increasing number of
*** VFvlUlIOil X VV

usM for flih material which wm
Pacifie Biological Butlon recenUy. oti« trawl, or "dragger*' veaaeU. but there B

formerly throsm away. Today thrse wm InsUtuted to 190S m a reault of As a result of ihsM experbnenu which fish for this species. In- ^ goldfish—to the optnjon

by-produfta are not only used U. repreaentaUons made to the Federal prMenl todustrtes related to fishing veeUgatora paid particular atten* ^ ^ go-year-old veteran whoM
r-ed mink fax and other fur bear- Oovemment of that day. It U now may be expanded and improved and Uon to the extent of capture of Im-

Vancouver

There's gold to fish, but there B
more gold in goldfish—In the optnjon

lu - —... UOnaDU, CtfUtHiUM, auto Ir««. .. <),»

filed to the amount of nearly dressed furs are brought to
proceeds to circle

$S,5(W.OOO— the figure representing ^ ^ucUoned to Montreal. '
Mhool.

toe groM revenue received by Can- proceeds go lo the Consolidated A* the circling takes place, tlu

ada from the United SUtee PrlbUof Revenue Fund i

B toit from the stem of the larger

Island seal kllltoga. vessel. Cork ftoaU are atop of the

Ing anlmaU. they not only Mrv. as healed by Dr. R. E. Foeieter. ^
|m;^

“S.^ ^ ^ tim. ago he aUrted a novel
ferUltoer. tout the oUs extracted Dr. Poenter. 49. a native of Manl- *”

^"fj***
***®^.*^ experiment, that of bteedln* r>W-

Ii-uj »r.fn» l?2.uire in Ur'''= '=* at FxlfII/«sI-o C..- Cl trawler and Chen d’^rr'. ri* them.
5 .*-jl

printers' Ink, paints, soaps and other standing authoriuce on marine ^ v ** w w Personnel of the sUtion are also u will be an lnter»Ung and proflt-

cc*mp ' '-lol* .

"* jiaology and the author of many Sf|p/f jljQ^pY conducting inveetlgatlons Into prmc- .tie venture.

Pish liver* are one of the most the subject. */ **^^*^^ Bert Oliver, gruMiUked by the

valuable sources of by-producw. He came to the sUtion wjlh a Indians of British Columbia had flal^ Industry—ling ood. cli^.
i>p»rtj„ent of Veterans' Affair*.

Pilchards, herring and. since the fixed conviction that the fisheries ''n|to®y" of their own long before the I

war. dogfish, shark, codfish and tuna of British Columbia—fourth great- wlilte man came No dimes or nickela.
, ,»k ®**Wm Canada and buUt himself

Uvers all ytelrf valuable oil. to natural resource of the province of course, but sea shella-and tou of ^ wit^l irlc-
^ f^„n help of

The IncreMlng demand for ,
without them. hU son, tola ambitious fellow hM

n.tur,a «urc. ot V.Un«., A hx. J
At first Canada's ahart wm to wj ^ .1

have Ijeen 10 per cent, but thU was HPHS f^/UKlOflC
booeted later, and at the same time

a provision wm made whereby the J a gr tr T rt Xftn ft
govemmenu of Canada and the /II
TTnllMl RMt** Wnuld COnSUlt With 1United BCates would consult with

MCh other from time to time re-

evenue Fund B *«>“ ^
veaael. Cork ftoaU are atop of the

. - 1 whUe lead welghtt hold It down

iPriH (futdOTlC The net U ao made

that when the circle hM been com-

4* IT gr gr T rt xrtn gr
*

xC tjclfm lytl y Itlim rope along the net's bottom can be”^ ^ pulled tight, cauilng the net to be-
When It cornea to laying ega. the

, bl, -dipper " The bottom la

The IncreMlng demand for a

natural aourt^ of Vitamin A haji

been one of the chief factors In the

production of fish liver oil

Today 23 scientists. U field techie shell money depended on the actual

nlclans. 13 administrative employees slxe of the shell. Indians used to

and others do much work toward exchange six shells of nearly three

Fishermen, by nature, are hard-

boUed and practical, and at first

Mcn otner irom w vumc „..„k »» •Knit* |

came * ua« xAttfyw. -
.^pui-uon. tb. -1 P““«> ^

rortXAinoN r.r«ra8E8 ^

The seal population to the Prl- Take the lowly herring. One of
hauled Into a aco g

bllof Dlands, through a slrirt con- this species will lay m many m •I^g*We for the
i.

aervation program. hM been boosted 25.000 eggs, while sturgeon settle
processing of pUc

from a level cIom to extinction to with an average of 636.000. But pr*cUc»liy cent mechatocal.;

well over 5,500,000 wnlmaU last year, these figure* are amall Indeed when Manpower cornea Into play only in

Beala breed on the Ulands dur- one considers the hxllbui. one of »he shovelUng of the

tog the Summer montiu and :hen‘whlch will lay m many m 5.&00.000 from the acow-ln which the

the entire herd swlmaMo sea aouih- eggs, and to top the whole thing, .are brought lo the reduction plant-

ward to a latitude w Southern there la the, cod—known to have to moving buckets on an elevator

California. jlald mora than nine million eggs,
j
which feeds them to machinery.

vtJuable nutrtmem__for^^j,,^^^^
regulation, designed to Inches diameter each for one rm to Inches

chickens, fish meal U ufj^l, : ^ fishing Industry of the the early days.
eyebrows

" ” * ***^’

Twr> wiNns OF XTrnrwnw Province. They work wUh^ on* re- The "hlqua" wm a small while,
oraduaUy however by aewl per-

pU-meMuring two feelTWO RINDS OF BTl RC.EON InveaUgator. and shell, about two Inches long.
,i,t«nce and above all ^oroducl^ '

K«*re and two fert deep.
Two kinds of aturgeon are found two fishing veaseU. »nd hoUow, Okanagan VaUey In- ^ sciential have con-

1

goldfish are dormant and
in waters of British Columbia—onet Their work Involves the gathering dlans used to make 15-day JouiTiey# y|nc«i noth Industrial iniereaU and during the Winter, but to
green, the other white. jof facts, organisation, tabulation to the coMl to trade their wild hemp fishermen thenuelve* of the Summer months are fed three time*

The white species attains a length, and analysis—a alow, aomeilmrs for these toells. value of their work The very necea- *Th®F *''rma

of 20 feet and some have been tedious, and unspectocular tMk, Beaver skins were added to the collaboration between fiihlng *nd chopped liver—hung to bags

caught weighing 1 .BOO pounds. Seven
I

yet a very necessary one. shell m cunency after tha fur- crews and researchers — wlthouT'^rt’ the aides of the poola.

feet Is an adult length for the green Among present undertakings of
I

trader came to this comL Moatj which ao long term study of fla^ can
|

—
of the species, the flesh of which Is' the station are surveys of the ^prised British Columbia shells came be undertaken—la now ^ operating ‘ An eleclrlrally-operated maehln*
considered much Inferior to that of . Skeens River salmon, pink and from Cla]ruquot. -00 Vancouver la-jon a fuU-Ume and aatlafactory changea pMieurlMd cream tote

the white sturgeon. [chum salmon which frequent most.lahd. . ^basU. jbutter in leas than ten minutes.

TWO R1ND8 OF BTl'RC.EON
small white

vent of the actentlsU with raised

eyebrows.

natural earth bottoms.

ITie pools are alx by eight feel tn

slse, and range In depth from 19

Inches at one end to three feet at

the other. Bach pool hM a hlber-

Gradually, however, by seal, per- :

*“Bng -meMurtng

RAYON
$ * ^

~
' starts with

PULP...
FOKI AUCE PLAKT Photo by Acre Surveys Limited

WnOPFTBRF. PT.A?rr

HIGHEST QUALITY

RAYON PULPS MADE FROM

WESTERN HEMLOCK AT
• «

WOODFIBRE, B.C. and PORT ALICE, B.C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PULP & PAPER CO
UMmo

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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ptd«r«. for htn «m tho fuinimoot.

ai tholr droonu. doorly held through
|

wftrtutKa of hordihip aeorchlhg '

On KelUUy Creek trooka bad,

(Aid tanre an old channel where the,

griid Uy in nuggeu a few feet below

the •urlaoa. 'Hie rich recktaed iheir:

eWine in ponnda rather than ounces
'

In Juoe.olMl. a partj of fire

made I1.30Q between them for Si

day's work. On Lightning Creek a|

mlher eollected *00 ounces on hla

Ant day of work. Before the

of the IMl eeaabh. $3,000,000 ID

gold was sent to Victoria.

Bt'lLDH FBASEB ROAD
kleanwhUe the murh-m.’t'tir.'-d,

Oorenwr Douglas was preparing (or

the big rush. He began improving

the trail along the Praser Canyon,

and transfonning the UUooet trail'

into a wagon road.

The new ruah developed in eamaet

In lSd3 Twelve hundred men c^e
from England, othen from Call*

(omia. Auilralla and New Zealand-

The influx continued for five years

with moot wf the miners paaslnc

through Victoria.

MIN€ PRODUCTION
• l89S-»947«

7UK41 MIN€ PfiODUCTION -

Ptf/NC/mL LOOe M€TALS •*«••••«-

COAL
OTHCn PtfCDOCTS

^PLACCK OOLD I—By rmSD licNEIL

Baraly $0 years sgo British Cotum*

Ma was a vast wUdarnase ol rugged

mounuins and virgin forasu. In

every dwecUop forbidding masece

of reck aoared skyward. Down from

thg erUd hinterland torrente of inter

knlfad through pfeelpitoua gorges.

imrlng seaward.

To aettieti. this aere-lnspuing land

had ttUla appaal. 'Hiere were mil*

lions of acres of rich loam be<:kun*<

tng from the broad plains ot the

rest of North America.

Only here and there a few white

man paused to cut span for ships

On the As a result. Vtvt£>rla boomad fl<alnfrom tha tall An
Uula at aouthem tip of

Vancouver's Island a fur trading

post bad been established in 1141 by

the Hudson's Bay Company. Vie*

(orla. tha main astUement, had

grwwB by llb7 lo a community of

perhaps 400 souls.

Vst thers were riches here beyond

the dreaming of the fur traders,

riches hidden in the rocas. teaming

In the roaring rivers, in the *«as

that pounded the rocky shorai and

In the giant trees which clothed the

tiopea. Broad fertile valleys

were hidden by the great rock

masses

It wss a biff, wild eouAuy and It

needed big hearted men. Perhaps it

oe*‘dfd most of ail some challertge

fluiig iorUi to call out their courage

and tiidUTinre, mad** men more c^>n^cIous oi Ih*

Tha challenge came Ant in the quick wealth to be found m the

mere whhper of a magic word. But wonderful alluvium along the river

With each passing the voices grew ]>cds. and a f«*w white miners In*

louder until at last Uiey becahte vsded the PraM>r Valley. Word be-

a full throated, half ^jitcrl^l cry ^ tw passed back of discoveries,

reaching hundreds of oiUrs down the oovernor Jantes Douglas sant $00

coast to California. «cruM the seas (,ui,ces. collected by the Hudson’s

to Australia. New Zealand and Company from the Indian*, to

Orsat Britain. San Prsnclsco to be minted.

“Ooldt" the voices cried. ''There's was enough to launch a small

gold up there!" band of Csllfeenla prosperiors who

pfNOfl BY INDIANS discovered gold at Hills Bar on the

Tlie aarliett discoveries of gold in Fraser in March. !$5$. «

BDUsb Columbia were made
Indians, who picked up lumps of the timf. was Dpe.

shining metal as they wsridered the nilnea had begun to decline

stream beds In search of game Wlten ^rws spread like wildfire through ore.

tha Europeans arrived they quickly camps. In May. June and July

'nie population of ihs Island had

grown to 5.000 la 1$«1. In l$6l the

output of tha Cariboo jumped to

$4,000,000, in 1$$4*0$ it was $3,500,000

During 30 years, $35,000,000 was

miles square.

The character of mining began m
change. Capital and equipment were

needed for deei>er excavations. Men

Ukr Cariboo Cameron employed $0

men at wages of $10 to $16 and be-

came legendary Ogiires.

The constantly growing need for

suppUea and equipment brought a

demand for better roada and trans-

portation. Express companies wtt*

organued. Barnards, the lea-—?
gloom and rerrtminatlon- _ pm g qj stages through
THE HARDY PTAYED ^ WUliams Crcek In 1$64-6S and.

ban louMl <iper*t4ofui te*trKte<l b»> WhUa tha aeakime moaned and in thalr flm aeaaua. t^ok out

cause the river was m flood. The left the country In disgust, however. $4,500,000 In gold. A steamer whose

Rimers were harass* d by the Indums hardier men were push ing on and machinery and plates had been

who wanted the gold for thetnaeJves. on. They noticed the gold became brought 300 milee on mula back plied

they pt<K$eded umtream. In 1S03 from the end of the wagon

British Columbia. He picked up soma| Only at Vtctoiia could the miners auctioneers.

nuggetJ lo the Okanagan In 1633 obtain ths licence required by the

A discovery in the Queen Charlottes astuu Governor Douglas. The sleepy

in 1050 caused excitement (or a time. utUe village was transformed over- <

but It quickly subsided ss the Uttle Sqch veesel poured In its

mine petered out. Donald McLean, hundreds which one historian claims'

chief trader at Kamloop*. had col- were miners and merchants mixed

lected gold dust from the Indians wph "ah' tndescnbabJt jirray of

as early as 1653 Polish Jews, Italian fishermen

WUh-aach passing year, however, Prench cooks, Jobber* and specu-

tilt gisst gold Aelds of California lators of -every kind, land agents.

Oil Production Prospect

Seen Good for Province
(

1 HI August a party of Indians at-

iODDCr I rotluccr ‘«k»d nuners at Yale. kAU-d some. The cherished dream of a fabulously road to the mouth of the Quasnel..

ri forced others to flee and look Uieir rich m<.ther lode drew Uiem on to from where there eras a pack trail.

Britannia. British Columbia's «quipmenL One party of 30 proceed- meet the terrible challenge of the British Columbia was on tta way
I

biggest copper mine and one of the ,ng up the river was reduced to AveTYaaer River artd the almost im* The discoveries of the Fraser and,

largest Jn the BrUbth Common- marred veterans. penetrable Jungle of fallen timber the Thompeon led to others on thej

wealth, wss reportedly dlscov-red
.
^ ^ meeting of 300 men underbrush which clothed the Simtikameen. the Btlokeen. 8keena.j

as a mult of a deer hun-lng ex* ^ mountains. Casslar. Ominec. ^hlbiilon.
. .ubdued Newrty- 3,000 left for the upper The search for gold led to the Ond-

In 168$ Dr A A Porbee shot s
y^fier that, as the number of rl'" •”*”** deposits of base metals

buck. Dragging the carcass down increased, the Indiana became overland with their pack*. Ths mining Industry pressnted a

by NEWS HPBE.ADS FAST the rugged hillside into the camp,
troublesome ^ui^nd gold In good quantity strong contrast to tha fur trade.

TheCalUomla the horns scraped the moss from a
troubles were found ^ Qucsnel River, but the ex- The coUectloo of furs required few

The rock, disclosing the copper-bearing
.^he Americans were im- horbUant cost of supplies brought peraonnal and the traders did not,

Uted b^ the rratrictlona impo^wl by irsiU by pack train welcome Intruders Mimng b^t
Since the BrltsnnU Mining A th. Governor and the exactions of restricted their proAi*. ths development of roads and ship-

1

laaroed Us high value. This led them thousands Jammed onto any vessel Smelting Company started 43 yean Hudson's Bay company mon- •‘**"* F*”*- •krlculture and lumbering. ,

lo search for It and to bring A to ,h» , *ould float to sail toward the ago. It has pnxluced enough copper mlnais rui the diggers reached Cariboo Lake Then' It was gold that sparked the de-

,the Hudson's Bay Company post* yeUow sUr rumg m the north, to circle the earth with trolley wire ;o»,r yytaer by the end of the Sum- $reat Cariboo rush, touched velopment of British Columbia, gold

to trade for biankeu and tobacco others poured In from Washington, pine Ume.i. ’'mtr. the claims were crowded and '>fl*bv U»e rich deposlu found on that gave men the endurance and

The bfrtsnljit James Douglas, who Oregon, Hawaii. Central and South in im7 the company recovered for many the reward^ of labor were Antjer Creek Tire first panful of drive to (bnquer this rugged baautl*

gave his name to the Douglas fir. America. Shipping in the Puget 14,000.000 pound* of copper. -poor A handful pushed on Into the gravel yielded $25. the second $75. ful land. The gold seekers laid the

In believed to have been the Arst Sound, was paralysed sa crew^.ooo pounds of line and 1$,000 tons interior, but the weaker souls were) A fall of snow hampered work, foundations when they Invaded the

whiu man lo discover gold In deserted to the golden river. . of pyrlte.
,
unable to face tha toam-lashed but did not discourage the stam- Fraser In l$5$.

^

of tAe same gaologiCal foraoaUoR
(ran which Alberta draws Ita o41,

OU and gas is known (o aalat also

on Graham Islaod, on tha lower

Mainland and aoutheast of ^mla..
There la only one produelnf gaa

well In the provtnee- A Lulu real-

dent dug his own well and uaaa

the gas (or domestic purpoees

Becaiise of British Columbtob
reskrtctlve leglalatlon there was UtUe
exploration work uaUI 1$4T, altar

Uia Ui$B were changad. Laat year

13 explnrstinn permtta coeerlnf

more than 3AOO.OOO aerse were Is-

sued. , Tbs cumpaniea may bold

the property for s jrear without ba-

ing required to. show reports arvd

may apply for extenstmuk

The. Peace River Oaa Company le

'teatlng (or gas with the Idea of pip-

ing It to cdmmerrlal markets.

Victoria

coppersmith workGENERAL ENGINEERING AND
MACHINE SHOP WORK

Mine, mill or>d logging

equipment repoin. Mochine

shop work, metol sproying,

burning ond welding.

Copper coils, copper tonks,

rrvonel metdl, stomless steel,

jocketed kettles, vots, etc

SHEETMETAL WORK
Shentmetoi- work ~ of oH
k!r>ds, including stainless

steel, monel metal, goltey

ond kitchen equipment,

sinks ond dressflft. Ventila-

tion trunking ond equip-

ment.
'

DRAWING OFFICE AND
DESIGNING OF ENGINEERING
EQUIPMENT, BLACKSMITH
AND FORGE WORK

Forge work, heavy ond

light, olso decorative iron

ei«rk, steel flanges, tool

shorpening, etc.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Repoirs of oil kinds to elec-

tric generators, motors and
equipment. Wiring instol-

lotion.STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
Steel bridges ond ony struc-

tural work,- steel tonks of

ony copocity, including
WOODWORK

At! bronches of Woodwork,

including panelling, store

fixtures, showcoses,. furni-

ture, desks, tobies, etc.

pressure tonks and boiler

S.8. ‘'PRINCE OEORGE'—COMPLETED AT YARROWS JUNE 1st. im
PIPE WORK

Steel, iron ond copper pipes

of oil sites, special, equip-

ment for bending steel

pipes up to 6" extra heovy,

bent cold. All types of

plumbing 'work.

SHIPBUILDING

Steel ferry boots, tug boots,

scows, fish boots, possengtr

and corgo ships, built or re-

paired, ificluding drydock-

»ng, etc.

The luxurious r>ew "Prince Geo^"—5,700 tons, length 350 feet, aspeed 18 knolt, is o worthy

p'roduct of 0 shipbuilding yard that Kos turned out o lor>g line of merchant ond novol vessels thot

hove plied the seven seas. There is occommodotion for 260 possengers ond its comfortobte state-

rooms, eight ipocious ptiblic rooms ond seven decks provide every focility known to modem novol

orchitecture that mokes for cpmfort, convenience or>d safety

The "Prince George" wos deigned for the Conodion Notionof Steomships Line for their run

between Voncouver, B C., ond'Alosko

Coble Address:

YARROWS, VICTORIAYARROWS LTDESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

SHIP REPAIRERS ENGINEERSSHIPBUILDERS

VICTORIA — .British Columbia

1
1

' - -• ..
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Many Famous Cold Mines May Be Forced. to Qosc Atomic-Age Sourdoughs Turn to I ramum
See Geiger Counter Replacing Gold Pan

:5Uiier in i^oou B7 rSKD MeNSlL
Th« 7ear IMI hroufhl the first dlt*

Gold mining differs from mc4i. eovery of uraolun in British Colum*
other forms of buslnoas. It prospers ^ uid the first uranium rush,

in times of depression, hits o>'igh It was Just #0 jeors after the great

. . , .
gold ru.^h Ui(') the ftaser VaUsy

going w general
when 30.0M men poured Into a virtu-

jaUj uninhabited wildrmeas, chang-
Several gold mines in Britishl ing it almost overnight into a lustg

Columbia have been forced to close' yonng' empire from whose far-flung

down this year wh%n PiiiSre*.' the wealth of mins, forest

lu. I>«n iltuni u Ul-i*"
“

ever-increasing Ude.
timji peak. . I --*

- Gviit or«e the symbol of riches.
Its an old story. Over a long time n^w fallen on herd days, -nte

period the price of gold remains' pUcer deposits have been largely

reis'.ively Used In relation to dollars.' worked out and the bard rock mines

In times of prosperity, gold minee fighting a losing battle

» t«« -lU.
ol produc-

^ t
tion in the face of fixed prices. .

ing cosu for labor and matcrlsl. u„^nlum pu become the atomic
with the result that operating mar-i*ge focal p6lhl In the proepeclor's

gins ara equeeted to the vanishing ’ dream of Eldorado,

point. I STAETCD Jl'LT 11

Hit picture has its brighter July 11 was the date when the

however. Countries like Canade uranium find be-

which have lerg* gold suppUee have «««« known and the place was near

a stabilising influence that helps to Oun La*^* I** the Bridge Bivey dU-
prr'rrvF them trcTm ptuivging rtur- 'i'hr cti*.covfry «•&« made bj'

Ing a depression in .ti«e e^nonUs. 16-year-old Ernest Jbhnlfoii, Manl-

depths into which less fortunate' toba-bom prosp>ector. With the aid

countries descend.
|

ot e Geiger counter, whose slow tick-

The reason Is, of cours?, 4iat the develop* * machine gun rattle in

price of gold in relation to other preeenoe of radio-activity, he

commodities rises dUring dcprc;-.ion,! ««nlum ore In the old Gem
or to 'but it another way. the cost Oold Mine.

of mining decreases wTOIe UirTSlbe' Tb« news brought s rush remin-

of the product remains stable. I iscent of ^the old gold strikes. 8ouf»

With wages dropping sharply greenhorn alike caught

other Industries, more men are the fever. Geologists, clerks, con-

attracted to eold minlne. Those who strucUoo workers, and wkinreses.

—8 C Oev»rniBrDt Ah nt«M

Picture above shows the rugged mountains of the Bridge River district. 120 miles north of Vancouver, where
JS-yeer-cld Bmest Johnson made the hret discovery of uranium In British Columbia. The hnd was msda

west of Oun Lake, marked with i cross in the middle left ol photograph.

Privateer Mine Closes;

Tofino Is Good Prospect
Dominion Department of Mines

astlmstrs there ere two end one-

half ^'depmdenu'' to every miner—
the bakers, butchera, bankers, doc-

tors, cletgymen and policemen who
serve htt needs. In 1937 U was esti-

mated the number of miners in

Canada was 39.140 and the total

number of persons supported by

948.000.

000 In miners' wages was
103.000. Not only did the miners'

wages support directly all these

other people, but the money found
tte way back Into other Industries

and primary producera. helping to

support them.

Privateer Gold Mines at Eeballns, gold mines in the province. Privateer

for many years producing the high- ^ feeling the squeese of steedlly-ris-

. . . ^ Ing weeeii end material costs and a
est grade ore In Canada, was started 1 ^ .• fixed price for gold. As s conse-
sntlrely by Victoria sapttal.

' quence. the company has been forced
Opened up in 1937 the company r*«trtct operations,

shipped the rich ore direct to the, Meanwhile, according to D 8 Talt.
smelters and in a year and a rompany is turning
produced ore valued at 9969.000. ' attention to development work on
Ore Bhlpmenu were stopped tn , gold property st Tofino.

October. 1939. when the company xoflno property, said Mr Tall,
began operation of a mill producing the best gold mine In Biil-
fold brick for direct shipment to the |,h Columbia since Prlvsleer.

I
Privateer has procured more than

A.sumhin.nt-r>rs of wartime rcftrlr. 97.000.000 tn gold and has paid diri*

tloni and shortage of labor forced dends smounting to apprtnilmately

closure of the mine In 1943 It was 11.790,000.

reopened again In 1945 and was to, - —
close again last month. Maximum com yields can be ob-

Durlng the past year. Ukc moat Ulned from three sulks per hlU.

Frosparity. helpful to msny, is s blow to the gold-mining industry. With tl|e pries of gold stable ths high
•Oft of labor and materials makes production simosi impossible. So tough has bean the going during the

prssant Inflationary period that nuny minae la Canada, and Britiah Columbia, have bean forced to close

down. Others face the threat of closure. Oni that closed down recently la the world famous Privateer Mine
on the rugged West Coast of Vancouver Island. Ths above pictures were taken when the mine was oper-
ating fully. Upper picture shows ths mil] with the Qiountalnoui tsrraio in the background. In the lower

CHILEAN NITRATES
Commercial exploitation of the

Chilean nitrate deposlta began earlv

In the 191h century.pictwra ia in ara train goming out

Sffoboord M«mb«r Mills

Albarte
. Lumbar Co.. Ltd., Voncou-

var, S C
Andarten Bros Lumbar Co.. Ltd.,

Voncouvar. B.C -

B.C fir A Cador Lumbar Co., Ltd.,

VorKOuvor. 8 C
S C AAcnufocturlng Co., Ltd., Ntw

Westmlrnter. S.t.

Bleedsl. Stawert A Wakh, Lid., fart
AlbemI, B.C

•rowravllla Sewmlfis, itm.. South
Wastminstar, B.C

Burks Lumbar Ca., Uwnttad,

var, S.C

<inedlB« Parast Preduets, Ltd.,

n>urTw Sow Mills Dtvtttan), Vo*^ PLYWOODConodkirt Wastam Lurv^ar Co., Ltd.,

Prosar Mills, S.C

•ador Cove MIHs, Limitad. Vnnsau-
aar, S C

•mwa. •onnoaea Sa., Ltd , Vta-
Soria. B C

Hiospie Lumber Co., Ltd., North Vorw

MMaraet \jJ^ Co . Ltd., Mosoehts
Uka, B.C

M. B. King Lumbar Re., Ltd.. North
Voncouvar, B C

Langlev Sowmilts, Llmltad, Part Lotm.
InyrSC

Llerw (Sola Lurrdtar Co., Ltd., North
Voncouvor, B.C

McKay 1 flertogon Bros. Lumbar MlN,
Ltd.. Naw Waitmirwtar, I C

R. B McLaon Lumbar Co , Ltd., Al-
bami, B.C

Tha Robart McNoir Shingla Co
,
Ltd.,

Port Moody, B C
Monrttr^g Timbor Product, Llmltad,

Vkterto, BC
Mopie Rtdga Lumbar^ Co., Ltd.,

t^nay, 6 C
Mohawk Lumbar Co.. Ltd., New

WeitmifHter, B C
Moora Wh irt.nQton Lumbar Co, Ltd,

VktofiQ^ BC
North Short Lumbar Corporation,

Ltd., North Voncouvar, B C.

Pociftc Pirw Co., Ltd
,
Naw Wast-

mlnctar, B C
Robaftwm R 'Ktkkett SewmiH Co,

Ltd., Vantouvar, B C
The Royol City Sowmilit, Ltd

, Now
Weetminster, B C

Simww Trathaway Uardier, Ltd
, Von-

oouvar, B.C

Soehe Loko Lumbar, Ltd., ^
torto. B C ^

1 he Seoboard organization with head offices fn Voncouver,

is owned ond operated by thirty-three Independent British

Columbia sawmills ond^two plywood plants which together

manufacture approximately 50% of British Cofombio's coastal

lumber and plywood production. The export business of these

mills is conducted exclusively by Seaboard Lumber Soles Co.,

Limited, who maintain bronch offices or have agency repre-

sentotion in all principol wood importing countries. Seaboard

Shipping Co., Limited, operates o chorter s^ice that provides

the major portion of tonnage required for the shipment of the

mills' export business.

OARDrS-SEABOAR
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Pmmr Milli, S.C

madtan ParaM Producia, Lfd f^d-
Ra Vartaar S Ptywaad OivMord,
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Prohibitive Costs Pi eveiit Lauiieliiii

Of Steel Industry on Vaneouur Islai

Smelter at Trail Batld)one of B.Cs Mining Industry

'rUc ui«i 0/ cu«i h*» «tule added Mpc<u>r. Bui. like B<4ed^
ftaotne pQwrr nt«a have rtmainecl ore, it b especially ad«p;able for

relaUYfly low and power M now elecine smelting without »mierma*.

avaUabla .at Campbell lUvcr. I he market for 60 000 tutu a year

MfldnRKjr- W '<beap ppwtc.^ nght here in B C. If tlatl can tw
UiFOijih UM of caccH capacity and prgdHced at cornpeumw piiee*. The
itf4peaMaa4a.Baamaglet]ii|61aatOc|Ai^yigfiBap Can compaaf

.

Iilani tn

unalUng process, tlmllar to iltat Van6>UTrr iuea Jo.ouo tons of tbi>

used In Swadan. more attracUva. plate a year The roilurc null re-

The electric procew requlraa leas ceml3f cotutructed by Vaneouver

coke and poorer Quality can be uaed Rolhne Mills Ltd . han a cattavlly of

There la some coking coal at- pum-. 2&.000 tons a year and u now operat>

bcrland; there may be more at the Ing at part capacUy^un at«fl scrap.

Taable River mine, now being de- Other users could take up the bai>

vclopad. and more iUll may be ance.

available tn the relatively uiiex- nteetmg compeuutr pnceg.cn
plored Campbell River fields steel frt>o) Bastem Canada.' a •

Plant coat (or electric amclUng couver Island pmducer would hkvr

1§ very much leas and amallet^ units the margin provided by freight cuau

operate with greater efQclency than freen the Cut— glS to IIS a ton

small Mast (umaces \ u such a iiect mdiuiry were e^>

MAGNrrrrc adaptABLK .UUuhed on Uie Island now. steel

leballoa raafuetlte must be siiii-'-nien avki- wiedge it could acU all U

During the war VaneoiU’er lala nrt

lulaaed by the akin of its teeth be-

coming a Itbel producer. The Ped>

Tlve Vancouver Island coal Indus-

Wy. one'of the oldest induatnes on

the Island, faces the proapect of

atcadUy dumnuthing output m ili^

future* according to ofllelaU of the

Provtneial Drp*rtmenU of Lands

and Mines

Preaent mines are approaclUng

dffrtrtipo and the new T^ble ^ver

hungry ior stbeL Investigated the

piMltmis an the Rdand b«k d»-

vided in favQT of enlarging a plant

tn Ontario.

The ore la stUl here At 2eballos

lliere is an estimated ShOO.OOO to

S.000.000 torn of magnetltf grading

17 per’cent iron and equal in qual-

ity to the best tn the world. On
Island there la anotherTexada

2.000.000 tons or more of lower i|ual-

ity

SoUi iheae deposits are pigmy-

siae compared to iboae which feed

the glanrintHs of the United Suua,
but Zeballos could turn out 604100

luus a year>-enough to supply the

major consumers tn Brltlah Co-

lumbi

amail Is U is, I^ballos la one of

\Oltl-Time Prospectors
,

'Fait oj Vanishing littee

the few known commercial deposits

In the Province. Although rich in

moat mmeraU. British Columbia la

poor in iron.

EcGsiomic factors in the past have

Aurkrcl 'he de'vel^pm'n* n(

Zeteilof ore. «

There Is no good coking coal near-

In. Island coal, on the whole, con-

too much siilphut.. Pemie
I :il though good (or coking. Is too

acCUEgte.. resul la.

Tile grubatake was a niaxirftum of

g;i00 until 1940 ulien the art was
dunged 10 permit an extra l20ti for

traveling t.'xp^llse.^

Accurdiiuc to I>r John f V\«lker,

Deputy Mimxtrr ol ^Un;^. the

adietne ha> worked well Hivtory lut.*.

the geophyairiiit.^Tiown. hr sav*. that il one prudiir-

roll ahere science mg mine feNtih> lioin every l.uoo

>« nun la Mine-
,

dlscoverir>. u u goiHt buMnsM. And
mUt too. seekuig the govemiuem-grubsiaked pros-

pruduaion coats, penor lias dMiie better than that.

nuTtC?' WO Whrelei was one of them,

vas a rugged in- He diAcovrrrd ilte anld mine at

Iked to mandsr Ouuri Hope, near Ileuirv. and sold

w>k alter hiinscl(|his claim 1> i a small loiiune.

md was mured lOj B«ti>rc Ihe aat the HC. Ooveru-
all he a gojd[nieiu in ••••omculiuu with the Du-
incurrlglble «>p-. ^ijiniou. operated a sdUH'l for pros-

The old-ume proapbctor. the

pioneer who made most i>f the du-
covehCB which resulted in the big

producing mines in B.C. today, up-

parenUy belongs to a vanlatung

Tlie local steel market mas small

and price mrere low m one of the'

must bitterly competitive buslnesau

in the world.

Invexlmeiit m small producers Is

dlsproportlonaiely high as It takes

almaiLJi6il>Any to, run a >msn
plant as a large one.

LOSTS TOO HIGH
The mvg.vUP9nt required, even for

a .-mail planl. la huge. A study in

' I960 .showed the cost of a unit at

Union Bay producing 60.000 tons

tmrrrsl has criflf‘d srfiund the re-

serves in Die Peace River area, be-

lieved to exceed 190,OOC.OOU tons.

Reveiit testa allow the quality U

K M HaUton. chief minUiK rn

National UmliU.annually be tr»«’

Railways, reported the heiU’fl g||\t\gb|e I'l^pgk
value, fixed carbon conieni and tuial. ItV^I v/

of combUfiUble coal was exceedlnglj -J. I

high; the moisture, a.'vh and sulphur 0,-f
content unuauaily low. Dill llUl 'TIIIH

lie reported It would mak'' a very ,

effifirnt loct<motive coal, waa *'e.x-' Altno'agh copp'T. gold. Irui

ceUenr for inHilsinal it '•am «ml' on
*nd domestic use, and meets oU the.

, ,

requirementa for the production of

m< tallurglral coke. ' alW comm' need with the dlscov

Chief obctucie to mmlnfi opera- cor] at Nanaimo In 1850. seven

tions at present i.i that the area the founding ot Fort V:

n« *n,rd by r.„m,d. -Thrrr ^ ^
been talk of extending the POK ’

IlaUway in order lo develop the CtvalTc.nllnueii to d'Hiiimite n

fields, but plans have not yet pro-I^th pita at White Raplrt^,

gressed beyond the talking stage 'N.malnio, Cumberland, and

Meanwhile, ihe Crow's Nest P..m River, south of Union Bay.

und the Vaneouver Irland mines re- many other depoeiU ihi

main the chief producers. *oul ihe Iiland.

' Copper tvs' nimed at Qu.

Sweden's product ii>n of paper ha« 8*jckc. Duncan, and nrveral

increased by about 100 p'-r cent since pan* of ihe Island, but the

1935. or troin 560,000 in 1010.000 eosi of pmdurtlon tn the i

l»iv; In He -rlatw Youilg Uieil WcisMining men are sorry to see him
go because, up lo now. he has made
moBt ci the important discoveries

Driven onward by the dream of

wmeday Ifindmg a rich strike, the

old-timer was not dismayed by

trackless bu.vh and towering minni-

Uin-v-

His modern counterpart U fre-

qurnUy the employee of a big min-

ing company who Is likely to think

of his job In terms of a 60-hour

week. He lacks the passion uf the

inie pruspeetor—to push ever on-

ward tn hts aaarch for Eldorado.

AIDBU BY GOVERNMENT
The provincial department of

ifilnes recognise* the value of the

Individual pro-spertor. Some 80 or

90 a year, who meet the slKT re-

quirements set by the depertment.

are given a grubeuke of $500 a year

and all the taollUles of the Depan-
|ment of Mines laboratorj' for testing

I

samples

eluding a hot rolling mill and a
ftheet and tin plate plant.

Today the coat would be nearly

doubled.

Before the war on* company

.

wanted to ship ore to Japan and
Japan ts again looking for' new
sources. Steelmaker* on this con-

Uneni are looking for all thr'ure

(hey can get. 6ui the government,

with good reason, has frowned on
export of natural resources in raw
form. Pig iron is worth three time*

the price of ore, steel six to nine

nines.

Economic conditions, however,

have been changing since the war.

The world la still crying for steel.

BC has been growing up indus-

trially. creating a larger home mar-

ket. Price* are high Near-exhaua-

tton of some- of the big ore bodies

ui the United States is causing big

vteclmakers to cast about (or addi-

tional supplier

taught huw to lare lor themselves

in Uie woods, huw to took, uutke-*
shelier. use an nxe, uw lumber, use

blaxtinit |M)«der and n do^en other

i.klll.\ uhU'h the. n,>vice has to n\a-»

trr before heiturl' learning .some-

ihlng about mmrrah

I( a«9 a tough coUlse. A sruup of

more than 20u turned out only 50

graduates. Tney were pul to work
prospectina in tlic rouirhan Lake
area and were d<ving n fine ]ob until

war broke out Virtually the entire

group enlisted and went oversea*.

An attempt made to revive lha

.<>cheme after the war was not Uo
succehjvful Hlah wagr.s and tegular

hours in industry proved too attrac-

tive for young men

The biixlnev. of pro*|*ertlng,

mine* department ofBciala say,

noiinfclve^ most in im*®* of depres-

9lmi. falbi nfl when things are pnia-

peruu*.

The iluy is gone, mining au.huri- entirely on gold. Tn 'Tnafiy area* Gold synonymous

lies xay alien the pr wpeclor lan pro pertors overlo<iked base rnetau. pro. peetor'* dream of rlc
lies xay. wnen. ne •* *It„ .1 the pr
expect lo stumble qver a rich l.ml

S4mrres of numna Produeers can't make g

in mo-i accessible area.n of Brlti.sli pay ai piexeni fixed pri

ColumbU.. litVi;UH-M» >H.K( TKV ^

melaL

only m the thick bu.-.h country

and m tlie north are there area.-. ^R^e gone through the Pmdii
which not been pretty thrnughly Lake are*, but li took k wartime

*

covered. shoriare of mercury lo foius-at.en* P ’ •

•r. . j ^ ^ »u < n,. . f lien of pr<w-p#eti.r.v on red maicn -I -

nua doe. not mean that some of
^ shocked

the older area.* are not worth go- mercury produ'er m Die jcrPERSON CITY. >

mg over again CoiwUmt changes Br.tl-Ji Empire w*.v developed dm*- shoikmg the way
in prices and markit condUloru :ng the war. t.he poor fish In MLwmri

McKAY-eORMACK LTD.
(Successors to Falconer Marine Industries Ltd.)

)

Boat Building--Marine Repairs --llardnare and Pishing Fleet Supplies

# Boot building plont covers oreo of 15,000 square feet ond is copoblc

of building 8 to 10 boots ot one lime.

#~tau?VCtTtng'woys con hondle vessels up to 100 feet tn length.

# Four morine woys con occommodote boots up to 70 tons deadweight.

# 14,000 feet of whorfoge for overhauls ond repoirs with covered dock

30 feet by 60 feet for fitting boots and repairing nets ond equipment.
- - a

0 Mochine Shop, Joiner Shop, Blocksmith Shop ond Sheet Metot Shop

equipped with most modern mochinery.

McKay-Cormack Ltd., 130 Kingston Street, Victoria, B.C

One of the Largest and Most
Modem Boat*

Y

ardj_on the Coast

!

View of McKay-Cormack Ltd., from waterfront ahowbig boat building ahed In foregroutid amT butldinga hoovmg atorca, ahowroom* and

•rricM In background. Every kmd of tupplies (of boat* uuy b* conveniently obtained by (taharmco and yichtamen. .

FREE ESTIMATES on building and repairing

"fifhlng, commercial and pleasure boats of all types.

, Export Inquiries Welcomed
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HIGHEST QUALITY
DAIRY PRODUCTS -

Serving lOfiOO Homes
In Victoria and in Other Centres

on Vancouver Island

I

SLAND FAKMS CO-OPERATlvk ASSOCIATION IS A lOO^A

(arntef'Owned organicstion bringing th« finttt milk, cream, butter

and eggt to city vhomfi. When you buy from Uland Farma you

are not only enured of gettir^ the higheat quality, farm-freah dairy

producta. but you help to tncreaae the purchaaing power of local farm-

era who spend their ‘money with tocal itorea and for other locally-

produced products. It payk to buy frorn' thote who buy from you.

Use ISLAND FARMS DAIRY PRODUCTS
' And Learn fot VourseH That

''THERE IS A DIFFERENCE'^ .

HEAD OFFICE

Victoria, B.C608 Broughtorr Street

Logging Yarders • Loaders

Pile Drivers
MANUFACTURED IN VICTORIA

H’riit. Win ar Pktn 1*r FtAl /n/ermetie/i on Any
E^pmeni Veu Rtptmt

fUu E-77^l P.l. Ill 21/
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Provincial Laboratory Is Nerve Centre in Mineral Search

Cat»uut

Nerve centre in the search for mineral wealth in British Columbia is the Department of Mines assay laboratory in

Victoria. Up to 3.000 ore samples a year are submitted by prospectors from all parts of the Province. Analysis

starts with the grinding of' ore samples. Picture at left, Ian Williams is shown at a high temperature electric

furnace where samples are melted with lead oxide to precipitate gold, silver and platinum. Centre picture shows

a rnetjiod ol chemical analysis used to determine the quantity of metal in the ore sample. At right. R. Hibl-rrton

operates a spectrographic analysis, which shows the prescnc^ of the moat minute quantiiiet of minerals. Micro-

scopic analysis also plays an important part in the identification of minerals and indicates methods by which they

can be extracted from ores. The laboratory obtained a Geiger counter, which teats samples for radio-active materials.

% ^

Miners Through the Years Have Done Mueh to Develop find Settle Provinee
By !>., J. ». WALKtR

of .Mines

The history oT nunina It the his-

tory oi ate^niemepi

metU of British Columbia. The fur-

trader came before the miner but Re

ooly explored and did not develop

the country

Early navigators explored Uw
coast and some of the deep inlets,

but found the Coast Mountains a

barrier to inland exploration. The
Hudson's Bay Company and the

Northwest CS>rhpany sent th^r trad-

ers Into Uie interior by way of pas-

ses through the Rocicy Mountains
from their lorts on the great plains,

and later from the cogst by way of

the Columbia River. Tlie company,

by Its contnil of the Columbia River,

dominated the whole of the district

which Is now Brithh Columbia.

It was not until 1S43. when the

aelertlon of the 49th parallel as the

fiiternational Boundary between
British and American possraslons

wa.s a foregone conclusion, that tlie

Hudson's Bay Company moved its

headquarters to Vlt lorla and looked

for routes Into the Interior from this 30.000 people .seeking the iirecious fed. clothed and supplied with tools,

tide. * 'metsl. Most of them came from Trails and then roadi were buUt

.MINED COAL ON ISLAND 'California, some 20.000 to 23.00(f by with stopping places to provide re-

.

’

. ,
'

.bout to . Visions, and about 8.000 lays of horses, and food and shelter.

-rmiVlVT. to tPc FTWfct Rivef. Only aTor'lhe iravellrr. This meant settle-

v^snt and It wa> mtnad In a an.aii
thousand ascended ttve Fraser_m.tttH*mie couaVy_in(Lt,b«.eaUb*

-way by the Hudson'.^ Ccmpw.^^f
The reported occuirence of gold

Moresby Island In the Queen Char- CARIBOO Dl.tCOVMtED ' The' cSnboo exeitemeni waning,

lottes in 1860 and Its attempted de-
j

-Tlie following year the mmers>the' mtners spread out northerly in

velopment in J852 Is the first au- ascend^ the Kra.si*r to Uie Quesnel their search for gold 'and found tl

’theniic record- of an attempt to-wmt explored its tributaries. In 1861 in. 1869 on Maiuon Cre^k. In 1872

mine mineral, other than coal, in they crossed over from the Qucsnel'ihby reached the Cs^.v>iar aod found

the province. The attempt was hlfi-’ Rlvtr to discover Oie fabulously | it' along the tributaries of the Deasc.

drred by the hostility of the natives nch departs of Willbuns and Ughi-i Rich xilver-lead ore was found in

who stole the gold, and was ronse-'nUig Creeks, and the Cariboo blus-lisos at the old Eureka property

quently abandoned. IvTuned for a lew years as one of Uie 'near Hope. In 1873 Cieorge Hrat>i

Placer gold was found on Colum- *ori<l'* greatest placer camps. visited the Blue Bell ah<twii»gs on

bia River near the mouth of the Miners trsvelhng 'overland to the Kootenay l.ake but found the ore to

Pend d'Oreille In 1855, and though new diggings on the Pra.ver du>- be of too low grade to ship. Staking

[of Utile Importance in Itself It led covered placer gold in the Simil- of the showUigs did not lake place

'to the discovery of gold two years kameen and I’ulameeri in 1860. In Tor another ten years.

'later at the junction of the Fraser 1863 placer gold was discovered on! Ttie quarts ledges of tlie Cariboo

land Tliom(iBon Rivers, where Lyttun Wild Horse Creek m Eu.u Kootenay did not attract much attention

now stands. and two years later in the Big Bend while the placer drpoAiU paid, and

This discovery wa.v as Important dlstrirt of the Columbia, .jjt w<ts not until 1876 that dcvelop-

to the future of British Columbia 8s Tlie day of the fiir-lrader ma.^ ‘neni commenced, A rnultcd

the discovery of gol_d In 1848 was td over and a new land had opened during the iwo followhig years.

'California The next year. 1858, the (or seitleinenl. The army of miners The only traru^iJorlalum lacUiUes

^wilderness was invaded by some|that Invaded the country hud to be yet in exU'lepre were the Cariboo

road from Yale, and trails of vary-

.mg usefulness. Placer and rich lode

gold were the only types of deposiu
which could be muied under such
conditiohs. /

K.AfLWAY Bm HTTP
The next important eveut m the

development' of the Province was
the conrtructfon of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. With rail trans-

portation available in 1836. deposiiv

of base metals could be worked If

found within rea.soriable distance of

the raiiwwy.

Bilver-lead prospects were found

m lllecUiewaet valley during con-

.strudion of the railroad, and It was
nut lung before prospectors spread
out from there to discover gold-

eopper deposits at Nelson, and sU-

ver-lead deposits in the Ainsworth,

ijlocan, Lardeau. Windermere, and
Crxnbn>ok distncls. Tlie gold-cop-

tier atid copper campy of Rouland.
,PluKMilx. and Greenwood in the

Boundary country were all de-

veloped in the early mneUes: A^ut
Uhr .same lime gold was discovered

St Camp McKinney. Fairview, and
^Hedley m the southern m><^lor, and

silver-lead at Prankiin and Bt aVei- hkve been almost forgotten A smei-

idelL
*

ter operated in the nineties at Pilot

Lode gold was discovered in' the Bty on Kootenay Lake and was lol-

Bridge River area of the Coast
-- ^ ton. Grand Forks. Boundary Falh.

iBeltani^ liT 1888, Cold was** - MaeyaviUe. Texada li-

'cdwairf at Philllpa Arm on the Lady«n»th and Crofion.

coast add on -Vancouver L«land in, surveying of the route of the

1896 and the Klondike rusli of ^i^nd Trunk Paaftc stlmiTlated

1898 started proj.pecting »t, many prospecting along the Skeeoa and

other pJkcea along tHe coast. Tlie Bulkley valleys in the first years of

Klondike rush also brought about ^^.®*ritury. ’ .

the discovery of the Ailin placer de- Though moM of the mmmg camp*

poblts-ihe last ones oLnoic •to
ColulnBIk were dlacovered

found in Brlilih Columbia. : before 1905 some of our biggest
' ;mlncs, such as the Sulhvan. were

FIRST Sl.MFLTI^RS
,, i, ^ .... . .brought into succgf^fpl vpera-

Tfie conatruciion of the ‘
' tlon

,

for many years because of
NC.M branch of the Caiudian Partftc difBculUea encountered In treatment
and Great Northeui Railways, into q, ^re. Others, such as Pioneer
the southCa;.iern secDun of

,

the Bralorne, were delayed, because
Province further stimulated iiros- oP-lack of iraiwporuUorL

” “

pecting and mining in the Kool- woRLD roNDlTjONK ENTER
enaj -Boundary coujilrJ-.^

I,, earlier doys of lode mining
The development ol hide -mines only those' ortv which could be con-

rcsulled in the ^recidnn of primitive
,

vested to t^Ulqn on the property,

smelters in the late eighties Xndjor which were rich enough (o ship

early iihietirs at Woodbury Creek to a .
smelter, or were In sufficient

un Kuiortnay Lake, and at '.Van* quantify to Mipport a smelter, could

coUver, Revekioke .and Golden. 'be worked. In more recent )>am the

Some of these did not'operute and great advances made in the treat-

ni^pt of complex ores has nuide It

pcuaible to- treat ore.< that ft»rmer1v

could not be mined and to ship con-
erntrates long du^ices to smeltera.

Ctianguig world rundKJon* hav6
affmed ifiufing in Brntsh Colum-
bia. First U was placer mining, then

»llver»lewd.- then goid-copi»er, then

copper, then goid.-and now lead and
ztnr which aie u( chief iinporuuuw.

During the war mercury and uiiig-
.

sten were mined and now tungsten

la being mined on a peace-time

basts

British Columbia's icreal variety

of minerals and the di.rrsiiy of her

mine output has enabled her min-

ing industry to meet changing

world conditions and (otuveriuent

world markets. Ten years agt> gold '

minmg.was booming because c>( (lit

'increased price vl gold and de-

prrs.Yrd world conditloa-.. while base,

mrlal mining was sufieriiig bci-ause

of those conditions. Totlay, the re-

verse Lx the care, gold nitmiig »
suffering because of high revU and

fixed price, while baae metal mining

ta nourishing because of a shortage

of base inetHlfc and the extirmely

high piice.s paid foi them

MURDIE
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Provides Wholesome Refreshment,

Enjoyable Relaxation ...

Contributes Substantially to Economic

Development

history man hot proctitod tho onciont ort of browing. Ho.loarnod oorly that from

90VO him brood ho could alto derivo a friondly, nourishing bovorogo.

in tho Volloyt of tho Tigris and luphrotos tho Egyptions loornod tho ort. And

lowiodgo of browing sprood to Grooco, thon Wostword to oil Europo. It can bo

of boor (o puroly moltod bovorogo) has long boon world-wido whorovor mon

Tho blossom of tho hop vino, first utod os on ossontiol ingrodiont of boor in Mondort, was aoo^oa

by English brewers in the sinteenth century ond at once won public fovor. Hops contribute to boor

o tonic os well os o flavoring chorocteriitic, o refreshing sovour.

Almost the first commerciol enterprise estoblishment in Conodo wos o brewery built Th In

Quebec. It was founded primorily in the interests of temporonco.

Bnwing todoy is no lots on art but tho opplicotion of a numbor of important seiontific discovoriot,

including rigid lonitory rtgulotions, hot eitoblishcd browing alto at o tcionto. Tho wholo

of convorting "wort" (tho twoot molt solution dorWod from borloy In which hops oro boilod) Into

boor by formontotion it corriod out with scrupulous coro in puro air ond undor constant tomporaturos.

Th. h.or browod in British Cdlumbio is o wholosomo bovorogo, rofroshing and invigorating.

This odvertisement is not pubUshwJ or disployod by the Liquor Contr^ Boord Of by the Prmnnce of Bri^ Columbia
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la^EALED in charred oak casks, Harwood's Canadian Rye Whisky leaves

the huge, vine-covered rack houses where the slow passing of time has

brought It too mellow maturity. Not a drop o? Harwood's but it is ful.ly aged,

delicate In flavor.

The making of whiskies is not a business, but an art, as the men at Harwood's
*• •

well know. For over a quarter of a century they have distilled superb ryes from

the pure, crystal-clear mountain waters of the Coast Range . . . and watched

them mature perfectly in the mild, even coast climate.
*

A bockground of fine promise. Harwood's realizes that promise.

One of The Treasures of All T

BRITISH COLUMBIA
This advcrtis«nitnt is not puMtehed or displa>ed by the Ijquor

Control Botrd or by the Govemmefit el British Columbia,
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COOlK^li

BRITISH AMERICA PAINT COMPANY LIMITED

UAY, IJHCHMBER ITHF. 4>AJI.V C<»[.aN'IST, VlCTiiBIA. UC.

Since Bapco Became
a Part of Victoria

Hard-won Cariboo gold, utilized- in 1875 for a successful soap-making venture, provided opportunity for the late W. J. Pendroy

to establish the BriKsh-America Paint Company Ltd. at Victoria in 1899, Picture above shows

Victoria in 1890, with the original Pendray foc^Vy located on the site of the future Empress Hotel. Nearly half o century

of planning and building and growing has placed today's modern Bapco factory omong- the leading Canadian

producers of quolity palnTs ond vo^fihes. ^ With the scientific recognition of color as o vital factor in promoting industrial

efficiency, Bapco wos one 6f the first to establish a color consulting service. Aided by intensive research

in color psychology and functional application of paint, this service is available to industrial plants, business firms and homes

—^ throughout Western Canada. ^As in the beginning, British-America Paint Co., Ltd: is still a local firm,

stoffed by Victoria people and producing quality paint products to meet the needs of Western Canada.

1
goM

i9
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lumber, coal and livestock. All is not quiet in this part o<

Victoria. It will never be quiet for in the merged noises of

hammer on nail, gear on gear, saw on wood, wheel on rail,

and in the falsetto of httle fish boats, lies a symphony of

ribs with solid industry. Bales of cardboard are
Looking east from the Sidney Roofing water tower on In-

ner Harbor, the industrial section of Victoria shown in this

panorama presenu a far different cry than it did four score

and ten years ago. Smoke stacks puff constantly from fac-

toriet, mills and railroads as workmen continue to gird

the city’s

shown in right foreground ready for loading; across the

harbor small fishing craft arc seen moored close to fish

packing plants, while in the background is shown the ever-

Coi«inUI ehMM br MmLmc.

of coal, railway cars filled with grain and other produce,

to and from, the city. On the right stretch the Causeway

#hd Empress Hotel, monuments to the courage and far-

sightedness of pioneers who scorned swamp ground and

faith and hard work into beauty and
converted it with

usefulness. Ever growing is Victoria. Ever more important

is it becoming in Canada and the world. Its possibilities

are unlimited.

ssenger vessel, one of the many that ply between

the Mainland and United States. In centre fore'

re the small but powerful tugs and barges which

^ periodically as they too carry and pull weights

Directly across the Inner Harbor the picture changes and

noises fade, but the theme is the same—growth and ex-

pansion. Stretching out in front of the Legislative Build-

ings is this panoramic scene which captures hearts of

Summer tourists and residents alike. On the left can be

Growth of Island

Matches ProvinceBusiness, People, Money, All Moving to West Coast
* .. - aiMt rM-mvfvb frum »%• kVftilsble. U>e best e#UDi*U:s

It of every fioo recrivec irw« svsiUble. the be.i esUmslcs slv.w
,

trxt to the United Slates. that et learnt 70 per cent of BnU<h|

In »pUe the dire predlcUom ColufflbU'i prQdurllon U exported,

u aifslnft M per rent for the

Cut off from the population eentree

of the Eaat. we may liave no

lematlve but export in these fnnitr

tunes M a precariou* basis on whirh

to build I he ecnnumy of the urov-
same

mce.

One answer to this U to buUd tip

,

our production of consumer coods.

manufactured from our own raw

materials Thtt preaenU another

problem, spelled "I
" M«ai Cana-

dlM caplUl U hidtna in the Last

and rarely rUea to the belt of gutck

prollu from new and unproved In-

dURtrlea. It U • sad truth tliat nvnt

Canadians. cauUotta by nature, arc

reluctant to Invest in untried 6ilKt>

ness venture*— yrt thl* Is the di-

rection In which our industrial

duction may drop, but the volume headline* appear in eastern

and variety of Items beUi* manu- papers announclnc. a panic of un-

taclured In Brlllsh Columbia keeps, employment tn BhiUh ColumWa.

srowlnc The latest A«ures re- ”8uy East, young man I" they cry m

leased by the DonUnJtm Bureau of startled imlsos^,^ painting a gloomy

SUtUtlcs show that thlx trend eon- picture of Onandal Jungles, Tobacco

«w.fn lass ir, 104* the ernas.Road residential arras and bread

Bv HARBIK MlTCHE.Ll.

How docs the development of Van-

couver Island in recent years com-

wlih that of the rest of Brlliali

Not tong ago an eastern manu- building twice as many houses per

tocturer of plumbing fixture* hioked ‘ capita as the rest of Canada. Dur-

al his wall map of Canada on which ' ing a period when populauoo In-

eolorwt pins represented sale* out- -rrca • I *0 per cent. construciiJin in

leu. There was the usual dense general had taken the unpreor-

•luster around Ontario and Quebec, dented Jump to 37 per cent This

thinning out towards the Maritime^, wasn’t Just a warUme boom; In 1P46

and a narrow trail of plnheatls the toUl value of constructbwi work

•Ufffwlnf across the prairies like
^

In British Colunlbla was almost

the foouteps of s weary pioneer.
|

twice what It was in l*4fi.

But at the end of this thin life -

1

As a result, the construction busl-

ine. beyond the Rockies, the map n«*i lesuli all other Industrlos In

had flowered Into a recent bloom of percentage vain sine* 1039. as the

luHl-colored pins. following figures show :

'Cither busineiw U moving Wevt,' Construction. 87 per cent gain;

«r all our saleunen have gone fish- fUhing, 171 per cent gain; forests,

mg.” the manufacturer said to him- As4 per cent gain: agriculture. 144

•elf. hastily perking a bag with per cent gain, mining, M per (.....

••talogfues, order forms end flsh- gsm.
tog tackle Where Is BrltUh ColumbU s con-

H« was right the first time One ,trueiion dolUr being spent? Mont

took at the new indusirtal west and of It Is going Into the type of work'^hlch had ihe^cond hlghes -

ibis manufacturer, like many others, which. In itself, will add to the pa*wlon. invested no more

before him. decided to build a future Industrial activity of the P" capita,

branch factory In the centre of the province. Building construction Although the West Coast Is still

bi 3c*‘*t tndanUlal growth Canada tax— Uie biggest slice—|87W>.000 dependent on the East for much^f

has seen (or generations—and Brlt- 'm iM7. against 930.000.000 In 1949

toh Columbia statisticians chalked Roads, bridges, dams, power projects

up another new Industry (or the come next; 93t.000.000 were ipeni

Wwt Coast. on these In 1*40, compared with

nOt’Rtb TELL TALE tl3.000.000 the year before. Xh 1947

Although Uita particular business *• 115.000.000 million on trade

an wanted to see the facu for .«m*tnirtlon. twice what we epeni

Uru.lt. h. rould h#v. nim- >» >«»

H.'lI^ildh.Ttouiid.tor.rr.inplf.
*“

u»n'
)UI ulf. outtef: >l'»7 tP<llc.l«l 'V"
i poputorlnn rJUtt lUt U “

to rather blUerly by some easterners I

• eooking?

• The Great Migratloo.f «ncel According to the Ulgrt reports,

the lest census In 1941. the popu-i BrltUh Columbia U brewing up an

toUon ot Canada has increasrtl o;in.l?L^irlil revoluUon that may some

about the pewtwar position of our

'mining Industry. thU field has - on-

'.tlnued to expand. In 194LU pro-

duced about 50 per cent m»»re

wealth than In 1940 Even that oien*

child of the Industrial age, agri-

culture, chalked up a six million

dollar increase during

critical period Pishing,

creased two milUun dollars in 1917

HOME OBHTArUH
In spite of our expanded popula-

tion. there isn t s big enough .nar-

ket here to support the type of

mass production needed to pul up

serious competition to eastml

manufacturers of such things as,

•ny. Tefrtgeraiorx, electric Irmu,

texules and fountain peiu- Our

ver Island has increased t>y w per

cent since 1939. the amount of

salaries and wagss paid to em-

ployees has alnjoet trebled. In other

wordf. not only U tl,ere consider-

ably more money In circulation lhaa

ever before, but the average em-

ployed U getting a larger share of ft.

To pul this a»<jUirr »ay: 1939 sta-

LisUcs for Vancouver Island show

that 25 cenU out of every manufse-

tured dnllsr vent (or wages and

Vslsriee Wow employees receive 35

cents nut uf each dpilar.

• Tlie Island has also bec<imc an

Unpurtant customer tq Eastern

manufacturers of Industrial m*chln-

rry end seml-flnUlied goods. In 1939,

Isaland Disnufscturers paid a little

more than lUjPOO.OOO for materials;

Ust year they spent mure than 999,-

000 ,
000 .

AGEU'tXTI RF. fit FFEEH

ThU industrial expansion, how-

ever. has drawn manitower away
from another Important field—

agriculture Butler pfoducUon on the

pare

Columbia?
i

The basic point ui the answer,

on which all others revolve, u the

quesUoD of population gruerth. Brlt-

Uh Columbia has enjoyed a greater

,
incrcas* in population than any

other province During the last six

yean thU haa amounted to more

than 37 ped cent and U stUl in-

creasing. In tl»e same six-year

period. Vancouver Islands popula-

,

uon increased by 30 per cent. Com-

pared with the rest of the province,

then, the Island U slightly behUid

our total production. In 193§ It was industry Since then we have ab-

up to 33 per cent, and now It U torbed a 295 per cent increase m
around 90 per cent.

I

population -yet employment now

From 1945 to 1948 British Colum- at 183.000. an increase of 41’

cent bU spent‘l902 per eaplU on Indus-; per cent.
,

trial expansion, the highest rate In isniviDrALH BETTER OFF
]

The indlvhlual employee In Brit-
j

Ixh Columbia U also beltff off than'

his companions in the East. Against

Canadian average weekly earnings

in 1947 of 93Sg5. he collects the

pleasant average of 838.73 for hU
week’s work.

While the growth of manufactur-

ing In the West U gredually cloving

the expen.vlve gap between factory

and consumer, the province's msln

source of revenue st^U romea 'rom

Us basic Industries Of these, 'um-

bering head.<( the UsL In 1947 U
accounted for almost halt the

Dominion.

British Columbia’s Industrial ProgressComparative Report on

*c*i**t>*

WriSM tevsrs Ulan4
BmUs
RrtUMVUa
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Saanich Inlet
Most of British Columbia's Cemmt Made on

"•oup" called tlurry. It it «or«d in open v«t«. ^wn aboee.

Originally the rock » Waeted from open pita and beaten into

bin* and fe<i Into drum-type

ball mllla. Aa Uie druma revolve.' moua,

four-inch Iron balla Inalde pound lljfeet I

to a powder. Next, the mixture ofjdtame

waur and ground rock goes to the
j

kiln.

' lube mllla. Theae are long revolving' ihroui

tubes, about seven feet In dlameter’^^^^^

and 24 feet -long. flUed with one-.^
two-and-one-half-lnchj

***

steel balla. The rock soup which ;heatii

from this final grinding' of fro

•slurry .” The, belt

now so fine thst CEMI

Bamberlon almost all of It will pass through a Th,

t but- It Ib’riJ' new Bay war—one of the lowest Increase olp

ly
which wlfl draw llme-tonejany buUdlng material.

la and FROM ROCK TO ROCK
' Lake acllWred by the cwnpany The plant at Bamberlon runs at

director' ye»« ^
jany. la three-quarters the capacity of the'jj^„. cement atarta ita life in the,

itlon for;Bantherion plant and wUl give thej^^j^g condition as It ends U m

it«. de- company a total output of afoundj^^jj,. T^o raw matertaU arejmch and

te of the' 350.000 tons a year. luBed. limestone and ahale. or green-

j

„„ At Ih. pr».n, urn., «m.nd
l-now„ „

, « th. c.n..nt fro* th.

a agents throughout BntUh Columbia ^J**'^™*
-

d been, exceeds the supply. To ease this, j200-ro«sh screen,

most SOlshorUge. the company has dlml-l‘>'^*»-
«n*n nits' stocking.

. J:r

By HAKRI8 MITCHELL ftusrry is now me ,i

: famous Butchsrt’s Gardens. In 1912
,

For over 40 years, one
„„ent company was es-|

couver Island firm has
P>'‘'^H-«**;^,biished on the Island and built:

slmoat all cement used in,

^ Baml^tonJ
British Columbia.

«,.ni This was the Associated Cement
The 8.C. cement Company 8 plant wm ««

*

at Bamberton 1. the second largest 'Company, owned by th* Assoclatea

at Bamoerton IS w
pocUand Cement Manufacturers'

oroduccr In Canada and th# omy
,

•••
*' ^ ,, Limited of London. England, which,
on* west of Calgary. Last year U ^ conUols some 2«'

produce! over 150 thpusand t^
cement plsnU snd Is the world s

cement. In 3.800.000 sacks. If
^'^ijurgesi producer of cement.

Mid to end they would reach from

Victoria to Dryden. Ontario, a dU- AMALGAMATED IN I919

tsTOETir 1.727 miles I The two companies amalgamated

•na original company, known «'ln 1919 to form the prese*u company

the Vancouver Ronland CemenGaud R. P. Pntrhart bc.a.ue I's

Company, was foniMKl In 1905 byjpresldent. The parent English

R. P Butehart. The first lime- company ihua became the largest

CEMENT WORKS, AT BAMBERTON ON SAANICH INLET

BRITISH COLUMBIA CEMENT COMPANY LTD
Manufacturers of Fine Portland

Cement for Over 35 Years

monocreteFERROCRETEELK BRAND
Waterproof Plaatie Camtnt

Kapid Hardening Cetnent
Portland Canant

Roil and Octon Shipmantt fo All Polwft

WORKS: BAMBERTON, SAANICH INLET
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in luduslrial Life of Victoria

•Uftdy flow of ewuol ropolr
|

f-^Tws. morlzM bdOan, ond f«Uw»y
' On* of tbo bcouknown •hlpyardi! own. In UC, o mochlno M>op ft&d

OQ tho Pielflc O0M( to. of ciurw.i foundry wwo ooUhllibod an Baj

Torrowa Ltmitod. now owned by the ! fltroei ot tho atu of tlM

Bumrd Orydoek dbmpwny Umltod
of Voneouvor. Tbo oompony woo

formed In Itli Air Alfred Torrcr.

hlp>woy wu buUt. Wbon Jooepb

az:—\x died In IMS. ho woo ouecoodod

by hlf oon. (Aiertao John Voocouror

epfott. end ton yoon totor ttM

'-''Tspany woo Inoorporotod is>4er

1110 oon-Ito pronot otrueburo.

7^.y romainod la tbo BproU foooUy

uattl. 1M1. when ttaolr tatorooto imn
purchoood by Harold Huoband.
A« with Tarrowo. ermtmt

ocUmy oaaM dnrtnc tbo beetle

yean of tbo rocont war. llto eon-

fAcUitm la ardor to tore out, amoa«
''•her Toooob. flee oorrottoo and

M lO.OOb-toD frelgbton. the

war. VJdJ). hao been limited to

repair and oonTonioo work, bat Ito

eteel foundry to piaytac on Importam

port in tho tnduotrlal deTolopmont of

Vonoouvor loiond.

SiriLO nriATa TOO
TecbnlcoUy, bootbuUdInf to a dlo-

tinct tnduotry from Ho Me brother,

ahIpbuUdinf. but to moot iaymtn'

they are brancheo of tbo mmo buol*

naoa One of tbo iarfoot boatbulld-

Inf eoncemo oa tbo Woot Ooait U'

McKay-Oormack limited (formerly

Falconer Marine Induotrleo Limited)

Early thio year, the Arm wao taken

;iver by Commander M. McKay
and Alan Oonnaek. McKay nao be^n

-nniireted irilh tbs ms-Tlne Inductr^'

In Enfiond and California for uny
yean and durlnc the war wu
Uasoo officer for the Hoyal Nary

at tho Fort of Loo AnfMoo. Alan

Cormack to a Clyde-trained wmrlne

enflncor who wao In eharfo of the

drydock ot Prince Huport and

RupeiintandMt of Tarrowi until

1M7.

Until tho present manafoment

took oTor, tho company eoncontrated

on bulldlnc pleasun craft, but flnt

conalderstlon li now boinf glvon to

flahlnf rwoeU

between Ranfoon and Mandaloy onj

the Irrawaddy lUrar by tho Burma;

Oil Company.

BUILT MOTOR PRINCBSB

la IMI. tho eonpaay bCtflt the

Motor Peineooo. the Ant motor ohlp

on tho Oooat to be owned by the

Canadian Pacific Ra!!?.y, In 1?13.

the faclUUco of the yards trrrt

turned ottf McluolTcly to ntYai

e.::d by the end of the war had

produced flee tranoport ferrlea.

flee oorvottoi, 17 frifoMo. two 10.(RX)

ton frelghten, and done tho <^ifr>pirt«

-wvtrbao] of tho Queen Dlaabetb, £

oomplote eonvonlon from hucury

liner to troop carrier.

Tarrowo was taken over early In

1*46 by the Burrard Drydock Com-

manafemeat of Hubert A. Wallace,

rlce-prooident of the latter firm.

Equally well-known In Tlctorla,

and ame-datlnf Yarrows by some

M years, Is another pi^>mlnent ship-

bulldlnf firm with a sredltable

eaobrd In two wars. On May 4. 1961.

The Colonist reported the founding

of the Albion Iron Works by Captain

Joseph flprstt and noted; “We trust

that the proprietor will meet with

ODCourafement “ This trust wu well-

founded. for that orlflnal Ann wu
later to become The Victoria

Machinery. Depot Company Limited,

better known simply u *'V.MD.**

ONE or L ROEAT
From the first modest sstablUh*

ment on Discovery Bireet, the com-
pany hu grown Into one of the

larfesl shipbuilding and repair

tha oorvlclng of

Over 900 of thou use Victoria har-

bor, and McKay-Cormack la doing

everything possible to ooo that they

receive prompt, fast repair work.

A smaller boatbuilding Arm whion

'

hu nevertheless gslnad an excellent
|

reputation for Ito plouuro booU ts|

Vo wvr Brothers. Established throe
I

yean ago by T. D. Voi lor. who wu|
once with Falconer Marino Indus-

1

trlot, the eompany epoeUUaoo to,

sports fishing craft. i

ihincry Depot Cd. Ltd. hss played an Importont role in th# ohipbuildlng octividespf thio city, end during war built many froightors end many ether vooools. Large Outer Whsrf plant of firm la

left In foreground is Ogden Point ferry ^ip. Top right photo depicts six# of propellers placed on locslly-built lO.OOO-ton freighters st V.M.D. snd Ysrrows Ltd. Photo wu ttken Immedlstely

und Yl^one of four l77-loot Mghthouu tenders built for French Oosernment st Ysrrows Ltd-, is seen In bottom left photo ss she wss Munched. Contract for building of these vessels was si^ng

jobs handled by local shipbuilders. Boatbuilding activities of city have attracted much notional attention, and city contoins uvorsl «»ch Mtabliohmonta Photo at lower right shows ^ro^tp^f boats

length built by Vogitr Bros. Seoersft Company. Boats were sent to buyers in Washington State.

ADJACENT TO CITY OF^ VICTORIA

VANCOUVER ISLAND • BRITISH COLUMBIA

Sports
Commercial

Clothing

Made in Victoria

for Over

50 YEARS

Offering Iv«ry Focllity for Ship Buildir>g

orxl Repairs or>d th« EstQblishm«nt of

• N«w tnductriM

AN IDEAL eOMMUNITY
FOR HOMES

Choice Sea Vietc Building Lots

Low SybHrbofi T«xm Conv*9ii«9if City Advoiifofofl

ESQUIMALT Wholesale D
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Salvage Firm Has Splendid Record

hi Exciting Work oj Rescuing Ships
Department of Trade and' Industry

Seeks New Business for Province
^

Vanronver Island^ ^!arkcl Area Statist ics

POPl*LATION
itimaifd Total IMl
Inen«M floe* 1M0 ..

BU^ion^rt and vlstOnf foraKn rop- • lumbto every year. The inoUan

re:irnunv«« and undertakaa ruirv«]c» picture branch haa produced many

for jfimt erpimston rerrvatiunal and tnduetrtal fllmi in’

Xn UiductnallMund and cokr. A buce Olbrary of

•tUl pbotfia b abo avallabb. In

at B O
I

addition, (be bureau prcparca

ipiinphltt* eowMinf tb* ittractlons

I
of aU McUona of the province. By

e of the i

^ peraonal field repreaenta*

h_,5^ i uve^ uavel orfanbaUooi and

with
proepecUve tourlata are kept advbed

I
of the advantasea of Brltbh Oo-

jiumbla. The bureau feels (hat the

'.recent Increa^ In tourbt trade b
'•iln part due to lb extenatve newe-

^hlnes.j^P^r and mafazme advertising
ua large campaign In which |83.fXlO were
•cpunlind

to iSn ““"•o"
ubUahlni lataet addition to the Depart>

^ Trade and tnduetry is l^te

•eW re- Regional Development DIvbloo.

j on re* direction of J. T. Oaw-

e bureau litoip. lb main function b to In*

oo eoo* veetlgaU Industrial development

,

poeatbUIUea in regional areas

'TVa«*i
^ ihwufhout the pibvlnce. Thb year

er W R preparing an industrial

.
1
„ indr* of the province to give, for

**
firat time, a compleb record of

*
;
current ecoTiomte Information on

Much of the credit lor the In-

duatrlal growtti of Brttbb Cokim-

^ the ProvlDcl^ Oe

BITING POWBB
Balarbe and Wage*; '

Manufacturlnf Industrbe o^. IM
Manufacturing Industrbe only, IMI

and factories,

partment of Trade and** Industry.
| Trade Promotion office has r*-

whoec diverse Interesb covers al->l,,^,my ^
moat aD phases of buslium »c*.ivity London.

In iha province. Ib actlvlUei in-
[ gTATIfiTICS O.

elude the promotion of new In-

1

dustrlee. the promotion of foreign; ^*

gM.g0t.70T

Retail Sales Itil

Bstlmateti Retail Sales 1»M

INDUSTRY
Nat Value of Manufacturad Pr^ueb INt

Net Value of Manufactured Producb Ittt .

CONSTBUenON*
Bulbil^ Permlb lasuad, IM?

Increase ow IMO —
iMiySM Ukt etaUM ef Vtcierb ub RinilM.

Doctors Number 500

First Arrived in 178^
Among the buslmt men In BriUsh profession, was le« sueoasaful.

Coltunbla thesg days ara_the pro* crossed srtU with

Vince's WO-odd doctors.

»t><*nd to nearly 2.000

and chlldfeh. a Job that even Hy

-pr>cr»t«r thv fafh»r of mod^J-ru,

medicine, would coosldar bey<»d

ihe C2.U of duty. Sven Vlctorb.

a comparatively clvUbed eecUon of

the province, has only one b»come^ the rmUtent doctor at the

tur alightljT more than a thouscnci
ti»ding centre of Astoria. Doc*

reaidenb. itor Crowdy. of Bdlnbdrgh. who took

' Ever alnec the first doctor landed oVer the lab White's poalUon. WM,

iB BrltUb t
,

has struefled t*‘’murclerlng s mar
keep up with the rapid expansion thr Indian cooks,

of the West.

John MacKsy. a surgeon on Jnmf;

Strange's expedition, wae the van-

guard of the proTlnce'e phy«(riarj*l xn 1S2S. John Sooubr,

and surgeons. MacKay, however
j
officer of the Ifudeon's i

t Captain Van*,

'Each mu«i ccuver and was sent home In db>

men. womtii grace.

CHOSt. THE 8EA
In mt. a Doctor Whiu. appwr-

eotly anUclpatlng bb unpleasant

forsstalled tbs. fates by

Jumping overboard* on his way to

The Hon. L. H. Byree. Mlpbter of

Trade and Induitry. b abo chair-

man of the board of management
of the British Cohimbb Research

Council, which b loealed on the

campus of the University of B.C.

The council provide* the aervlces

of a sufl experienced in a wide

a S. U HEABA

tradt. the Investigation of matters

of economic and industrial Interest
]

to the pravlnee .
etie -eotteeilon and

[

publication of statbtlcal data, tte

development of tourist travel and*:

the collecUoQ of Information for/

prospective manufacturers.

This work b divided into four

depgrunenb: the office of the Trade

Commissioner, the Bureau of Boo-

Lggtonlainers

Are Product

01 City Plant

Salvage King

If they ever start passing out The Pacific Salvage Company has

Oacara to buslneaeee with long performed many amaxlng salvage

records of spectacular achievement. Jobe which made hbtoiy In world

one will oerulnly go to the Pacific
,

shipping drrlss. In IWO. the corn-

salvage Company, a Vlctorta firm pany salvaged the Prince Rupert

which has been engaged to the ro-
1

after it had sunk to Bwaneon Bay

mantlejork of rescuing ships and: to 70 feet of water—a feat that

renofttmg wrecks since IWl.
;

nauUcal experb had thought tm*

The oompany'i newest salvage
;

7*®"^****

ship, the Salvage King, was Intro- ' One of the most unusual Jobs

duced to the public last May Ib i undertaken by the company was

predecessor, the first Salvage King,
;

salvaging the German ship Besoe-

buUt to Scotland to IWfi. had a long ;
trb which had run aground to

the West ' Ouatemab during a typhoon.

Then another typhoon came along

—and blew the Sesostrb back out t«Columbb to Il<6, the ,Q0n sent home to stand trial for

poBsfbly one of

WhlU was re-

placed by a surgeon named Downb.
who committed suicide by thooung

hiinseif to hb csbin.

,
mrdicAi

Bay brig

keeping hi-twiiiuiin and Ann. ran Into trouble

by engaging m s ilub resr-anh

Natives esught him stealing

he was bft at Nooika as the un*j three skulb from sn Indian grave*

invited guest of Chief Magulnns.'yard and chased him back to his

on the understanding that he wmji i yhip,

be well uken care of until thol Among other leading medical men
I

ship returned the |who pioneered on the Coast waj

I Chief Maqutnns will go down the botanist David Douglas, after

history as an unsuccessful host, whom the Douglas fir was named

for the best he could offer Mac- Although not a graduate doctor

“Salvage work b always a gam-
ble.” says A. C. Burdick, pesbdwb
of the company, 'We have to b*

prepared to speiul as much as lIMJ.*

000 oo s *no cure-no pay' bajb.” la

addition to the new Balvagv King,

the company owns two floaung

drydocks. extetuive pumping appar-

atus, spd full salvage equipment.

Thr knowledge thaC ao eapert-

enced. tully-eqmpprd salvage oom-

One-thlrd of all tbs eggs oxportod

from Canada are protected by card-

board fillers made to Vlctorb by the,

Victorb Box A Paper Umlted. In

sddiuon to being the only company

in Western Canada manufacturing

rfg*case fillers, the firm ei'n mak^
rigid and folding boxes for con-

fectioners. bakers, and retail stores

land handles a complete wholesale

I

line of paper and stationery.

The orlglnkl peper box contobhX

Devb St Schmeelk. was

Jn work.

and eventful life on
^y in BrHteh Ow-

en omnaged to work the ship par*- lumbu wsUrs gives shipowners end

ly loose* from the clutching aand-.undrrwrUerw a feeling of security.
on war work with the Brltbh Ad-

miralty.

Known as

formed In 19M under the manage-

ment of R. T WUUams. Two yean

later It was taken over by R. L.

iCiisliunet, who b Still president of

the company as well as managing

director of the Western Match

Some Talk of Recession But Not B. €
?. ns s dfliiy d>t of !«rveTi dried of hb sklU ’to emergency treatmehts

herrings' heads followed by a in IgSl. Dr. Kennedy, a Hudew's

chaser of whale oil. After several Bay man, resigned because he was

months on thb unbsbnced diet, being paid only t2ft a month, and

MacKay was finally rescued by was replaced by two Scottish phjnt*l

Cspuin Barkley of the Imperial clans. William Tolmb and Mere-

lEsgls dltb Oalrdner. who received IMO

I
In spite of their InboapllaUty a year, plus 1100 to 1260 a year

an Increase, and electric power pro-

duction b high to meet industrial

demands.

Grain traders have hopes of Un-

proved business through the port nf

Vancouver. Thr trsde was a dls-

appointment In the Iasi crop year,

but for the 194S-49 season shlppera

rxpcct wheat-needy natioru. other

than Britain, wilt ihcreaae the de-

mand.

Bnuin got the bulk of Vancou-

ver-shipped wlieai during the 1M7-

4t season, when fewer than 38 000.-

000 bushels moved through the port

to nversras markets The movsnieut

was the lightest in years.

I

BustogM men to Britbh Columbb
|

to a review. Gold production ad*

don't talk of receaatons. They point !
vanced M per eent. ai>d the fish

j

to govemmeni reports of thb year
|

pack was at the highest bvel since

I

to show that industrial activity U

Scomlnuln, .t . hUh l.„l. I

•" “
;

money, and the tuna run- the first

1

Prom tojuslry (K>me promising
| rtch rewards

Iforerasts for the future. Major to*
j

Tuna has a market price of around

dustrles—timber, fishing and min- 1
1600 a ton. with brge exporu to the

tog-increased acUvlty this ,ear.l
Now there b brge-

^ , w .. . •col* canning of tuna to Britbh Co-
!

with produeUoo far ahead of a year ^
I

ofO- pack went to American canneries

The Umber scab was up by 2.4
' There are other favorable Indexes

per cent, over 1841 to the first five Life insurance, sales, the Bureau of

* months of thb year, the B.C Bureau Economics reports, sre up. Avail*

I of Economics and SlatlsUcs reports able railway freight statbtlcs show

he Nootka Indbns were givew the for clerical work. I

services of several -more doctors Such U the background of the

m** first to follow John MacKay physlcbus and sugeona who are

aas Alexander Cranstpun. aurgeon 'Uug^iiiig to bring the baat to|

>f the Discovery, who kept hb'»cbnUflc medical service to British

tolngle hanging oubide hb tepee Columbb a mUUoo realdepb. Al*

unUI h# was invalided home' m though they receive more than flah

I7g2 probably from gjalnutrtilon heads and whale oil for their ef-

The next doctor Archibald Men- forts, the lUe b Just about as hard

df*.^who was really a botanist by “ ever.
operates with overaeas trade com

ENGLISH TOFFEE

614 TROUNCE ALLEY
Kear of Central and Union

Bldgg.. View Su **^

643 YATES ST,

Just Below

Dommion Bank S/trcf ^ Distinction

DR. LOCKE SHOES

YOUR FAVORITE CANDY STORES Taar-eeund comfort la Dr.

Locke tboea. Balm for tbt

footaore ~ aoethlng, eoa-

•tontly comfortabU. Designed ^
by a phyaidan who haa ^

treated ever a niiUioa aching

feet.
*

LARGEST SELECTION IN WESTERN CANADA

GOLDEN PHEASANT SHOE
Golden Pbcaaant—« abos with a feahiea

faturat It wlD keep yoa In aiep srith

faahion'a bteet bvaa. flexible,

V free and easy, to work la . . •

> play ia . . . Uv# tol
YORKSH^E MINT ROCK — BARLEY SUGAR

FRUIT DROPS — BUTTER DROPS, ETC.

WHIPPED CREkM CHOCOLATE SNOWBALLS

VICTORIA'S FAMOUS WHIPPED CREAM CHOCOLATES
THE HARTT SHOE

Hartt

g^tttog the baat ia mce’a

footwear. Whaa baying Hartt

yau gwi coarfort—etyb and

leag wearuiiB,

Your Choice of Chocolates by All th« Leading Manufacturers,

Including NEILSON S—MOIR’S—GANONG’S—CADBURY‘S
— FRY S — ROWNTREE’S — TERRY;S — SMILES AND

CHUCKLES—DROSTES i

BOLD BXCLUBIVSLT
IN VICTORIA, B.C

Always Fresh

Manufacturinf. Importing and Sellinf Chocolatet and Toffeaa Ower Hall a Century

HAROLD A. LEES, Proprietor

VICTORIA, i.C

»

717 FORT ST G4111



1^50,000

Th* Wcttcra^Ateh Ooapuif te

ft itrUOnc exftimplft o( th« frowtng

Industrlftl lndef)cn<lftnc« of tb* Wt«t

Coftftt.

Cftnftdl^ (ui ftooie 67.000 mfttchto

per mlnuto, which li the ftftcond

highest per cftpltft consumption In

the world. Yet until rectmlf nil Oft*

nftdlftn ntftdft by

Bftstem InUresU. In 1040. bowftvcr,

the Western M*tch Componj broke

II. u> the field In VlctorU end ftlrendy

employs 66 workers end turns out

1 .260.000 -xnfttohes ftn hour.

The rftw mftterlftls for oifttches ftrc

aeunned pine blocks from Nelson,

and 13 different chemlcftls. In

Western Mfttch's modem new plftnt,

thft wood blocks ftxw split Into mfttcb

stems ftnd held In small bolaa on an'

endless conveyor belt of linked steel ^

plates. Automatic machines. 60 fftttl

OMuiy «o> l.MO platescikrrv

each holding around 660 matches.

belt carrla# thThe conveyor
match stems throu^ severe vats of

chemicals wiych, In successive
.-.ing-s. treat the wood to eliminate

afierglov. impregnate It with paraf-

fin, dip the heads in the red base,

coat, and finally apply the white

strlklng'tlp.

SOLD CANADA WIOL
Temperature and humidity eoo-

trols are vital to<tbs succem of the

enure operation and automatic

prospectors were making Victoria

their headquartem.
Such Incidents were common In

with the miners.

Light TitaniumOf Three in Canada

Two Are in Victoria

The latest thing In com-
mercial laundry machinery Is

an automaUc sheet foldW.
Although there are only three
of these in Canada, two of

them are In Victoria. One
has been Installed by the New
Method laundries, and the
other by the Standard Steam
Laundry. »

Owtsunding eaample of new Industry in today's Victoria is modern factory of the Western Mate
wWch has built up Canads-wids distribution of Its product AU processes from splitting of
6a final psebsging fai company-printed cartons are performed in spacious air-condition^ plant,
aficka are Inserted automatically in long conveyor belt which carries them through various
Following the first immerwon. matches are dried en route to a roller carrying the "head"
Altar this drias, matches are dumped Into a huge bin which aorta them. This makes packs
aimpte. In top photograph, matches arc seen moving on the conveyor belt between chemical
Lower picture shows matches receiving ’Tiead" as they past over chemically costed roller,
and temperature are important to the eucceaa of the complete operation. Automatic recordins i

Pardon our bragging,
pl#ase, but we've
really got the hats!

Homburgs, pork pies,

•nap brims, bound
edges, welt edges.

Colors and styles

galore. Buying o hat
Is a highly personal

affair ond we sug-
gest you come here
where you can try on
from a large selec-

tion of the better

brands.

BARLEY

Stetson • • • Budd . , .

Murdoch • • . Mollory

Croon

Give Him a Hat

This Christmas

|H
i&Jn

Bi• •
i

' ^ •‘W*

WBMWI Dommion Hotel in 1869
over thaae factors. After the matchM

|
a tall «tranmr wearine a ^ ^ ,

have been dipped and driad they'b,t.^‘ ^ the oarprtwl a^U.jto the weary traveler. From ibo

^are -packed la' boxea by nimble*

^

boou. and dusty Jeans bald aonsldcred
fundshed, cb^rful and if

operaU«.
stepped ;

-

11. Uma. A ons e< Um
Wmtoni ^ now being down from the tUge-eoach and, printed In Ihosa days adverUseaitp ordinary metflum-prtoed houses

^

to
walked into tbe Ikmlnloo Hotel Ughto and mum beUa la etmaV to shat of hetela which

Dwnlnion Hotel remained hi
to eschange regulations, none are qq Yaias Street. Banging a heavy , » .m. ^ . ... 'charee a> much >a as no tn as on . family for three gener-
being expor^ at th. present Ume.,p^k, g, gold-diut dask. h^ ^
tut shortly after starting in buslneas ^ ^ the T "S* Such moderately priced luxurle.the company made several large ex- h— I rrw«. k«.i- t ,

personally toterested in the ®'*cn moaeraieiy-pnceo luxunee

port shipments to New Zealand and ^ a^uiTTdayr ^ whj’took oiw I«.k at Vlctorlal
the British South 5ft Islands As

t. r^rnrH th.t th.
Hotel, which U the P«tors who mads Victoria their

. derldwl to atov Mra
soon as conditions permit. British . ^ ,

... i largest and best modrrato priced headquarters during tha Gold ^ accountant and *****
Columbia wlU be able to add matches Th*™ an eye to thl. trade, the

1

” nf
to the long Ust of Important export T!?*!.

^ HI guest rooms 14 suites
advertlsemente at that^J*^ ^ Cw-

’

producta.
Inflations ago. The Klondike I ' time read The Dominion Hotel

.

WllUaro O. Clar^
Rush was on and free-spending — __ ^

i th» moat popular hotel In' Victoria '

Jovial manager and
I president of the Victoria and Island

In the large aafe of tha hotel dur- (Publicity Bureau, has been with tha

Ing last Summer, there were at times
I

Dominion since 1931.

hundreds of thousands of dollars'! Hotel regtsteri dating back to thavue nutj UA/B w vicwrias ^
uu*iujvu« u* wjuumiiub ui uuu«r* notej regtsteri aaiing nacK to tna

hotel, eetabllshed In 1876 by Stephenjl^Q^*
III |^P0||||^(|()|| *^hst depoalted for 1600 1 arc still on nic. In old-

safe keeping by some of the must
i fashioned, flourishing script, tha

in 1889. shows the Dominion as a xh, m*nufacture of tlUnlum returning namM and addre.Hses written then
Uny. two*story. wooden building metal, a light, strong material com-'

^

Yukon mining district." sre slUl clearly legible. Many of tha
seven windows srtde. An addition, parable to stalnlem steel has been course gold dust went farther guests had Just arrived from Eng-
four rooma wide, was added In 1697 begun by the duPont Co. In the a land. The registers are often used
This was topped by a fourth atory United Sutea.

I

well-dressed miner carried enough
|

now to establish the rmldence of
In 1908 and In 1911 the hotel was| The metal, silver white and highly .

^ ^ shoes 6»-pa>^ early Canadian aetttera.

again widened with a new wing
,
resistant to coiroaton. Is being pro-i^®f * week's lodging. Today, the Dominion Is the second

reaching the preaent five stories jduced on a small scale at the com- TINE BAR 18 NO MORE largest hotel on Vancouver Dland.
Complete interior modemUatloh was pany's pigments department plant' One attraction offered to W years It has played Its part
undertaken In 1988. jat Hewport, Del. jln tboae days Is no longer svallable'tn welcoming visitors to Victoria.

BUUCE

MAURICE

IF rr WEREN’T FOR THE COLONIST

WE WOOLDNT BE HERE

TODAY!”

VIEW AT
LANGLEY
OPPOSITE

THE COURT HOUSE
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Matches By the Million in Victoria
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Important to Island Life
pioDMTt bfpurtit . yfrsjgym p#rf Hot bt

f»Jth ‘With thi'm. Thty c«m* to|b«hind the AnfUconi tod Coibolii*.

(«rm And ftah And irtdf AOd tookjoo FebruAry 12. IW four Moihod-

lor iold, but tb*y did nbt lontt'tat ml*«UmArtA«'Amv#d tn Vlciofb

to pfAjr, And they buUt chuitbee I from Enstern CeriAdA: Rev. Dr.
AOAAi bATgee fm Almost In-Itwo tufi Ahd one ecow, Uia ooiopAny|

klhlA log- booms. CompArsd toxSw owns 15 tuwu AeverAllArgt b^gea^

oceAD-folng frelghur* And pAdMnger.and log CArrttrf. flAt ecowi, oil •eows.j

boAb they seem unlmportAnt. floAtlng derrtcki, And mlacfllAneous

But AotUAUy the tug bOAt bu*lni« equipment.
I

B one of the most vltAl induatrlec IsUnd TUg d» BATge was the ftnii

on VAncouver lilAnd. A_lmost evrry- company tn the world to Inlroducej

thlng^Ue U, In some way^ Another, radio telephones In tug boats. An|

dependent on Us eervloes. As pn« iixperlmental sUUon Instailed In one

tug pperator ^ It recently: -Aa'veeW In lt26 proved so useful that

long AS there Is waUr around Van- the servlet was estended to th*:

oouvcf Island, tugi will handle 90 entire fleet.
|

per eem ol the IiUnd's trade." Martne ealvage work Is a tUal

part ot West Coast tuf operAtlons.l

lOns Interesting Job on record was

lundertakeu by the Island Tug dt

Barge's Snohomish In 1947 when It

towed the Ifelghter Lake Slcamoui

3.000 miles to Victoria afur that

vessel lost her prupeUer In SouU>ern

waters. Tbs Snohomish also made

history sarJy In 194g by towing s’

barge loaded with sU other tugs

from SeatUs to Buenos Alrsa, A7gcn*|

A distance of 10.000 mliu andl

uiie ot the longest hauls ever under-

1

taken from the Pacific Coast. \

The tug business hu become such

A large Industry that manr ftrow

sptclaUas In only one phAM of It.

The Vapoouver Barge Transporta-

tion Lknlicd, which started 35 yean

ago wmi two tugs, operates a

Krlud-.j’.fd freight sendee between
[

Victoria and Bland and Uainlandj ^ dwoonstrsts I—•
1 . The two original vesseU arel IMI

*UU In ' service, but they have beeu ^® Aleaand

Joined by two recanUy-buUt si*lp€|

and seven covered barges. TltlA

34-hour-s-day freight service Is anj _

- —

^

those used for demon-

1

where the Bmpreea

Stratton purpoaes by R. B. lie

Micking In 1878.

after the famous Inventor had pat-

In addition 40 these larger what was then widely eon-

lere are aeveral amaller ones whlf'h
to be .

ruvid«-B -valuable service to b- ^ amusing gadi^ They were not

istry. IWo iroprjftant Up-lsland u<cd in Uu- provuict.

rna are the Nanaimo Town.g W. H. Wall. » Dun^m’r

Alrnosi as soon as they built boines.^Cphrslm Evans, Rev Edvard WhiU,

Obristlan ehurchas ame-dste thelH«v, Arthui Browning and Rev.

city's birth, and they have grown Ebenerer Robson.

'steadily since Incorporation. Today 1 On August 14.' 1859. Oovemor

[sarvloes* are conducted by eomt 35 •James Douglas laid the ooriierfuum

I denomlnaUons In mole than 70 of the Paiulora Avenue Wnleyan

churchec, chapels, gospel halls. IChurch. mother church ol Wesleyan-

I
taberoacles and templce In Oreater lam in British Columola The build-

I

Victoria and the neighboring area. ' ing U now used as a warehouse.

Close behind were the Congrega-

of.ali t.v Their first stormy pastor,

aiTived on

First
' Victoria clergyman was

'

the Rev. R. J. Stamas. Anglican, t

?rho arrived in 1843 with his wire'l

to be chaplain In ths Hudson's Bay > •

Company's fort...
1

Seven congregations were estsb-
i

Ushed wbsn Victoria was incoepor-

,

atsd in 1883. lour years after the;

founding of The Dally Colonist.

They were Christ Church. Anglican:

fit. 'Andrew's Roman CaUioUc;
' Pandora Street Weeleyan Methodist:

OongregAtlonsr: St John's. Angli-

can; Presbyterian, and Congrega-

Uoo Bmaou-El. Hebrew.
\

The lUat five had built ehurchee
|

by 1863.

Rc-v. -P W Clarke,

August 14, 1869.

After hts departur

tlonaluts merged wti

Presbyterian congregation, and the

new church became a house. Thirty

yean later, tn 1696 a ptrmaneni

charge was established by the Con-
gregAtlonallstA, und*** Rev Jonas

Bushell of Lxis Angelee. A ehursh

was built In 1903 at the corner of

Pandora and Blaitshard streets,

I

during the pastorste of Rev R. B
iBlyth. _

The Presbyterians and
[

xhc famous ' "Iron

,

ehurch." flk

After meeUng In sevwil
| ArigHtan Charch, was pr*-

halls, built thalr own houses ol ’

to the conuuuiiity by mim a..

BaroneMi Burdeit-Couttsy

who In 1868 endowed the Colonial

was a f— bualnsss. Ths huge'

Davis rafts and bpoms In wt>lcb the|

logs went to mlUs and markets were'

msembled In sheltered ooves to await

good weather before gdtng to sea.

But In 1946 an enterprising tug

company Invested la several war-|

b'Ulc landing eraft which were.

•tripped down to their low decks

fciui turned into the first shallow-

1

draft log canrleni British CalumblSj

itad ever seen. With these tbs logsj

could be loaded In shallow waters.

U;Wcd through narrow channels, andj

brraight to the milts through wra'her.

which would have wrecked conven-

tional rafts. The rwiultt Lumbering

became a practical. aU-treather,

year-'round bualneas: out-of-th>^-

way Umber stands became acc<--‘^ 2 '

able: and towing companies hsd

another important market for Uielr

scrvleea.

HAt’L SAWDUST
Tba industry can al.'.<->

thank the tug operators for turning part of Vancouver Island'^ toiia were

a wisU product into, a valuable supply lines,

material. UnUl about 15 years kuaufk

unususl and intersstinf ''(•

n lO i IB prayer -to 1883.
> (l,ter

I Resolutdi devout and versauie

—
. ^ ^ J were the pioneer mlntsteri of the oioceee' of British Oolumbis sndw UhphoM- from Ih. f«tonr

Mr. Jeffrees store.
^

• Rev. Mr. Btalnss. with Mrs. Arciideaoonries. 8t. John’s was built

PRIVATE COMPANY ]8tainca. Uughi the lint school iggo at the corner of Douglas aJid

The year, advlsgd Jig' the
,

Victoria and conducted services la pt»^u'd Btraats, on land donated by

BeU Comoany that because Vlc-I‘»“ haU of the old fort. He drowned the Hudson's Bay Company

lorla was ao far away It would be traveling to San Francisco, presbyterlaits built a cnurch at ths

better to operate In British Colum-j*** England. In 1863. comer of Blsrtshsrd and Pandora

bia as a private company. Instead! ^ •***“ upon^i,, isag. u had a thistle at the up

of as a BeU agency. Mr. McMlck-|*f** city's first church, Vlciorls of ih, jieeple snd s nesvy-loned

mg fucceedtd In getting a group oliOls^^^ Church. In 1856 the Rev. which stlU rings In First United

Victoria WMO Interasted. and ib.
|

Edward Crtdge cams from England
1 Church

province's first cgtamerclal tele- U> succeed Mr. Staines. The Legts-
[

Methfxilats. CongregstlonsUsts and

phone company was set up. laUve Council appointed him school
, of the Presbyterians amslga-

Known as ths Vlctorta knd EiquJ- .

inspector ss well s7 district min- foaled to form the United Church to

malt Telephone Company. It WBSj'^'"'^ Church

formed at a meeting In the office Under Mr Crtdges guidance the city -today Is First United,

of Edgar oh March ^ OUUlct^ Cemwum g Presbyterians earrwB

1690. Officers were not elected until Church in 1866. It became Christ worship in 8t Andrew's Presby-

a mseUiis of the shareholders on Church Cathedral in 1657 Oestroyed^terun Church? which stands prora-

July 30. when Mr. McMlcktng was I by fire four years later It was re-|inenlly at the corner of Diuglss and

made manager and Mr.'Drow BakerjbulU In 1873 on the same site, Bur-j'Broughton Streets. This church was

isccrelary-treasurrr. James H. Innea dett Avenue Hill. |buUi in 1890. Its prrdec«»*ot was

was president, and early dlreciorsj Bishop Qeurge Hills, fresh from' ^.uusted on the oermer of Courtney

'fncluded Robert P. RUhet, James England, was consecrated flrsi[and Gordon Streets and was dedl-

D. Warren. Alex A. Green and Ed- Bishop of Prltlsh Columbia on Feb- cated on April 4. 1969 Organised la

ward A. McQuadir ruary 34„ 1859. with his Bee in ' 1866. the congregation of 8i An-

The original telephone office was Victoria. History calls him one of idrew's Is one of the oldest in the city.

In a amaU shack In Trounce XiTey. the bravest, moat effe. Jve and pious* Other denomlnsrions in Victoria

Uter the telephone company moved Christian workers eve. to reach Vic-, include Bspilsui. Luilierans. Chris,

farther along the alley to premises I
torla. Uan SclemL<sU. Seventh Day Ad-

In the Green Building. The next. No leas heroic were the first vemwts. Spirit ualisu. Murmons.

move was to the Five Sislers Block. (Roman Cathullc priests, and no les'* Quakers, Chrtstsdelphlan* and

In the meantime, W. J. Jeffiee type Instruments comoimng irans-

i^no operated a clothing store on mltter and receiver. After talking,

the northwest comer of Govern- the Instrument was taken from the

— - ment and Yates Btreetw and who Ups and placed to the ear 50 that

merclal telephony In British Co- ^ paitner and rela-lthe person on the other end ol the

lumbis had its beginning here. ol W. J. Pendray, t^ralor of Une could be heard.

The earUost lelepbooM In Vie- a soap works on Humboldt Street On December -4. 1879, The Dally

;
' _ r I Hotel laundry Colonist reported that the council

ww stands, became Uitermted In had received a commdnlcatlon

Just two yearsithe telephone. Mr. Jeflree went to "from Pendray A Ctt .rva'JttUug
,

'San Francisco In 1879, baw the »U pennlsskm to erect poles similar to

Telephone Company representatives telegraph poles for the suspension

ithlng more ihan|thpsp. and come back with early- oi wires to establish communication

empi:^/ba'*rAcJiiro^^ a couple

to their steel
own and operate on a „po,tlng ^ H M

K?tumed them Into "hog fuel Brat teleph.mes In Vfclorla. TOe -||H H
barges Bswdust soon be«une t “* ColonUt of March 32, 1878. vrtlh W

.nH ni«i,iir>ii fu»i lugboaUng is a romantic business considerable reserve, declared' "Mr. ^
^ end every day more and more young McMIcklng. supierintendent of the ' S '

|Tin oldest towing Uf® on the
' ^ adopting it os a career.

'

b.C. Telegraph, received s consign- V
Island Is the Victoria Tug Company. ^ board Is a lot belter than

j

ment of telephoues yesterday. Per- 1
esUbllshed la 1893 by the fato

^ ct-en ten or 15 years ago.*jious standing 15 miles sport can 7

George McGregor. Their first tu8v|jyj.mg time the pay hosjhear each other speak.” The "con-

the Sadie, was used to tow solUngl^^^l^j beenisignmenf* referred to consisted ol

iblps into the harbor from Rare
Working conditions have'two IruitrumenU used only for ex-

Rocks. ^ improved with such one-jperimenral purposes, but from that

The Victoria Tug Company now ume luxuries os clean sheets. 'first-
1

humble beginning grew the British

peelalism in barge work—hauling cIass meals, and paid holidays ' Columbia Telephone Compass
coal, cement, and other bulk materl- oid-itmw tug skippers have been’system, now serving more than

als. *fhls type of work has been in- h^^rd to grumble about "the good 200.000 telcphoMs. of which ne^ly i

ereoalng tog many years and Wllfredif,]^ whal wUh radar. echo|38.000 are In Victoria and ts e -

McOregaT, preaent head of thcluounders. and gyro compasses, theivlrons.

company, believes it will continuelmj tmslneas has become sjTAl.KED FROM COLONIST t. r. wsraas

to expand. lyoung man's game -a progressive ln-| Experimental conversations were ^bove sre two of the B.C. Telephone Comps

The largest towing conc8rn Is thrldusiry that Is following the Indus-. held between the telegraph office j^e operation ol the telephone system toiUy

Island Tug A Bargs LAnlied. of [trial development of VanrouverUnd ths office of The Dally Col-j<ji*trict commercisl rnsnsger, and Miss R..

Vlc.orU. U was formt-d In 1935 by Wand. oUnw ths two ihsirumetits.
J

cWm-

EXPERIENCE136 YEARS
AWAITS YOU AT

SB
Years’ Experience

IB
Tsars’ Experience

18
Ttirs' Experience

BB
Years’ Experience

Yeare’ Experience

ARCHIE BROWN
Co-Relation Manager

A. A. WARREN
Water-Proofing Dept.

4«EO. WOOD
Public Catering Appliance

Manager

CHRIS. DRESSER
RcMfrng Application Dept.

. "JOCK" FINDLAY
General Manager

ALL FLCX3RING APPLIED BY BRUCE IRVINE

WHO HAS HAD 2J YEARS' EXPERIENCE
.Starnson Structural Specialties Products

for Reintigrotion and Repair of Concrete

METALLIC WATERPROOFING
INTEGRAL WATERPROOFING

AND HARDENERS
CONCRETE PAINTS
ARMOUR COAT

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ARMOURFIL
CONCRETE BLOCK WATERPROOFING

MURPHY PAINTS
BUILT-UP ROOFS

RESURFACED

FLAT DECKS
(COATED OR RENEWED)

FRIGIDAIRE TlEFRIGERATORS
FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
BEATTY WASHERS
BEATTY IRONERS

CLARE-JEWEL RANGES

ASPHALT SHINGLES

ROLLED ROOFING TILE TEX ASPHALT TILE

MASTAPAVE
. (Tlk w Roll)

RUBBER TILE

BUILDING PAPERS

PRESERVATIVE PRODUCTS COLEMAN HEATERS
CYCLOS OIL BURNERS

OIL SUPPLIED .

WALLBOARDS
^HARDWOOD FLOORS
BIRCH - OAK - EDGE.GRAIN FIRSPECIAL SHEATHINGS

RUUD GAS WATER HEATERS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
STEWART-WARNER RADIOS"

FLEETWOOD RADIOS *

WOOD ANO COAL RANGES
And Small Appliances

Old Floors SandedINSULATION MATERIALS APPLItO-aY.

EXPERIENCED APPLICATORS OR SOLD

FOR SELF APPLICATION

and Finished

Free Estimates Upon Inquiry

No Obligation• • FREE ESTIMATES Roof Maintenance Is Our Business

and AGENCIES
E6822 and B3119715 VIEW ST. VICTORIA, B.C
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Furniture Is Big ,Business for Victoria

Mnding room and from there to the assembly floor. Polishing shop in the
Standard Fumituco*^ plant, one of city’s larger manufacturing concerns, is

one of the many departments necessary to produce well-finished furniture
and is shown in picture at right. Polishers in above picture afe nibbing

“filler” coat, a prelimin)iry step in furniture polishing. Consider-

even tone. separate coats arc necessary and each coat is machino
polished. The final one is hand-rubbed. Finishers used in polishing process
arc nMrly all locally produced. The plant works closely with British*
American Paint Company’s laboratory in developing new finishes. The
University of British Columbia Research laboratory also contributes valu-

eWe inforniation on the drying of wood.
able skill and a lot of bard work are ret|uired to the wood to a soft,-'

The manufacture ^ fumtture has

ehanaed a lot since the days of

Chippendale and Heppelwhlte. thoec

maater eablnet-makrra who spent

months on s slncls arttcU

I

furniture since 1987. At first it pro-

I

duced only solid wood articles made 4

I

of local seml-hardwooda, moetly aligne

I

alder and maple, but soon branched The
Into hardwood eeneerlnf. Thla re- ture t

4)ulred much heavy machinery and
i Uons

the ^fant grew from a ataff of II.

ualng moatly hand production meth-
oda. to lie preeent 35 employeee

varloti
working with some of the most ^modem e<)ulpment In Canada. hand
ABSEStrBLT LINK from
Few people realise the amount I lahea

of work that goes Into modem iur-
j

proof

Dlture. It takea about three montha rubbm
from the Ume the lumber arrivea ' lustre.

While lying In s hospital sot in

London during the recent war, Ed
ward Nicholson of Victoria got an
idea for a business.

One year ago this month, KUhol
son Wesvers started production with

one loom In the top floor of s down-
town factory building. Todsy
Nicholson has several hand looms

turning out blankets, auto-eest

covers, men's worsted suitings, and
material suiUble for ladles' suits

and soaU. All the material la

finished and dyed In the Saat, then

: returned to be sold through local

retail outlets.

Nicholson, who Is to partnership
with Brent Murdoch, does some oi
the weaving himself, but most of n
ts dons by locally-trained girls. Be
studied weaving while in hospital la
England and continued his (rain-
ing under D.VA. after be returned
to Victoria. Able to buy only few
hand loom In Canada. Nlchoboa
had the Intricate machine dupU-
ceted by a local firm, B. A M Wood-
crafto. Although they had new
seen a loom before, the machinm
they built have been entirely suo-
ceaaful. •

Then
only the, wealthy could afford the

luxury of such custom-built furni-

ture. Today, thanks to modem In-
dustrial methods, every family can
own beautifully-finished furniture
made of rare woods and designed
by experts.

'The Pacific ^imlture

tha Arrow Furniture Company,
eaublished in IMS by Frank C.
Wight. Beginning with a staff of
three working in the back of a
small ahop, the ccunpany now has
a new factory and warehouse cover-
ing S.OOO squsrc feet and employs
a staff of tMi skilled workers. Chris

Manu-
facturing Company of Victoria, the
third largm In British Columbia,
has beep mass-producing quality

MURPHY ELECTRIC

For tpeedy, eourt«oui iniLtboroughly tf-

ftdtnt Mrvict, Ttrgcion Brot. have be-

<omt known to Victoriani over a period

of approximately 31 years as the city’s

leading lervice station. You’ll like our

service . . , You’ll like our reasonable

charges.

Operating

•iATTY WASHERS
BEATTY IRONERS

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

IRONS . . . TOASTERS
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
ELECTRIC RANGETTES

VACUUM CLEANERS
FLOOR POLISHERS

RADIOS

LAMPS
HEATERS

ELECTRIC FIREPLACES

RADIO REPAIRS

ALSO THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF FIXTURES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
BROS

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO. LTD
B16 FORT ST. VICTORIA, B.C
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VANCOUVER ISLAND'S

OLDEST EXCLUSIVE

CLEANERS
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^0'’qe

Plastic €oods

Made in City

Used Widely

Milk Pasteurized and'Bottled AHtomatieally Montana Kid Empress Hotel Is Small City

Came Here Complete Within Own W alls
klenUoD Victort* to oo ouioidor I waj suned oooitcucUoii ol tbo.. The £mpr«« dow hae 070 fUMt

chanoM art tco to ooa he lioUl. The caiueway wpa JiUUt.roona. tnriumiic eevto
I rUI \AfMUIIICO 'wraihIhkoltli«,*mipMaiHowt ThrUtreae the harbor and the

lii* muat Uuurtoua oI whih

Thla baa been called the a«t ol

plaatlca. Rightly or vrongly few

other matert&lf have found aucta a;

oarleiy of uaee tn ao abort a Uma.
Fifteen yean ago, few people bad

heard the word '‘piaaUea** Today
•veryone who walk* down the atreet

aarrtee at least one such article with

him. New automobUea contain

about IS dlllcrent pLaitle parts and

the number of plaallo itsms In at

niodem home (tftsn runs Into the*

hundreds. I

The Vtciorla fkrma bsTO entered

thta rapldlyrdeveloplng field—Pvn-
gon Plastic Froducta. Limited, and
Industrial PlaaUos.

mW ON IHlAffD
Ths industry la a eomparmUeely

Bsw ont on Vancouver Island. Para-

gon Plaatie Products Ltd., opened

for busineea In January, 1B46

At first the company produced

only novelty goods and display Items

but soon branched Into general In*

f'uatiial manufacture plua a eom>

pleie line of Costume Jewelry. Jim
young gsnaral

manager. Is particularly proud of the
. . <

ih*t thn »i* iiA« «toortiM the Machine in the above picture, tn a aty dairy, comp.etei entire procees from pasteunring to bottling milk. ,ii,

1 . .w rt i4"^4 . I
Large vata at right arc Uied with unpssteurUed milk which comae through pipee located in the wall at to

klenUoD Victoria to an outsider way started oonstcucuun ol tba. The Emprem now has ftTO guest

' ^Actlimdh^ and ths chanoes are ten to one he hotel. The causeway wpa JluUt . rooms, including amreo
I rUI \jtfMUIIICO 'wraihIhiolthsTmpremHowt For atroes Ihs harbor and the

liie nuwt Uuurtoua ol which
I lOyeeri thy has been oneof dredge King Edward ecooped send

'

When “Montana Kld.“ ons of victoria's chief aUracUons and has from the bottom to till tn the nkl.;“
viceregal suite in otgm

Hollywood’s, leading oowboy s^ra. been responalbls. to a larga saient, j Pile* •«*’e driven into the sand fill rooms, eight baths, and a serving

' wanted Indian costumes tor 1^- for building up the Island's valuahlsfMKl on theee the cement founda-
'
pantry to eervlce the sutte’e private

>eU end his cast, be wasn’t sails- louiist tlWda |uons was laid. Ths original unit.

ned with anything ths studio; Now one of the meet beautiful with 180 rooms, was opened pop^TLA* goB rON^'ES’TIONt
uroper» dcuartinent could supply, houls m the world, the Braprees ' January 90. 1M8. and since Uicn the

Insteed he ordered auUienUc. hand- had a humbla beginning- Where hotel has e-xpendad several llrota ' Because of lu excellent aocom-

'made Indian oulfiU from a store the sUleiy. Ivy-oovered build ; eand-The north wmg. oomainmg 74 modatlon. the Ernpreea 'has become

whlcb Is rapidly famous, exicnalve gardens . novb stand, there rooms, was added in 1910; the south one of the most popular eonvenuun

around ths world-the Indian Craft was once an unattricUve mud flat. {wing, finished to 19 1J added an-
on the conitoeni. Every

AHMt in vlfMnrta Isu unplssaant eoar acroea the face other 100 rooms; and the final ex- ^ .^ JT ... .. ,
o' » <*»• ot m «om. compl,l«l u

The Montana Kid is only ons oC
r%ciHc Rail- 1 In 1939. heW 8pr«l<J events, such as

ths many celebriUas who bavs bMl« o^rxim Pesuval and ti.e

a path to the door of W. Kelly Empress Oolf Toumameni. are

tcTKnow Empress?
Hayea, a Hew York designer, and

^ IIT A1/* famous Tule-
MToras of American OJ.t. ^ 1^ A ~|_ llB%ltYIA7 celebrations are so popular

STARTED Al A BOBBY TTCaIIV Mllgk rm.91% Itfl allllllllT that reservations are booked a year

The business started as a hobby' ' J ^me from aO

back In Brantford. Ontario. Porter*S| h jou want to know anything i ask ms before be hss s ehsnoe Canada,

ttttbrr owned Umber stands cloee R> j^bout the 7- rreei Hotel, walk hi P*wh '*

J
gueet to register at the

!th# Five Nations Indian Reservs.[^^^ . . He looks and acts at least ten anpreto Hotel was Mm. Stewart

and young Kelly soon became
umny.

yenn youngtr than his age. A Gordon, wife of the first manager.

Ifrieiids with many of the natlvee.l
«Wminy Phlllpa. who was bom hi|,j^ stocky man. with a healthy Since then, approxlmslely 4,000.0«i0

Bve Ball has been an annual event
sltioe 1908. and the famous Yule-
tide eelebrailons are so popular
that reservations are booked a year
ahead by people wito come from sQ

y.ho jnade ^ hU .first bows and London. England, M litt. has been

arrows end taught him how to use! heed porter stoce the hoM was
! I lem. The sssoclaUoo started >^piu ui ipog. Usually bs has beesi

Kelly ooUec^ authenUc Indian' ^ ^ ^ ^
Paragon was the first company tn through pipes to s piste cooler, ehown directly behind the bottling machine. Piste cooler is divided moved to Uedicina Hat and w*"*
inada to manufacture these ln-'jj,^Q sections.. Left aids contains city water, the right aide aweet water chilled to freexing. Prom the *'**.,. *^ „.

** remind him. When I

mally-canred plastics. AUho‘jgh.pi,ts cooler the- milk is, piped through to a bottling machine and then to the capper which hat s capacity ‘•f'tered the banking businasr eame here, guests used to pull

Is type of work is dually done of 24 quarts per minute. ‘Temperature of the milk and the time held in pasteurising vets is defermined I****. I* EAmonion. he Inherited his
<^p ju ^ horse bus Last

ind Southerland has designed and by a recording thermometer. Capping ie the final proceae befora the milk ia uken from the machine to jfather-to-law'e piano store and gave.spft,^ j out on the front

up the banking buslneae. 'nie war|hi,rQ frect a guest who had fust

anon cut off the eupply of pianos,' ^nlved by heUcopterl Sort of makea
however, and Porter made one of the! you thtnk. tou know."

fastest end strangest twitches te| Between hone-bussa and haU-
reUU history—be changed the pieBo'coptera, Jimmy has seen a lot of

house Into an Indian emtt shop. 'developments. The Empress had

patented special machlnea to lumi • •'here it awaits pick-up by drivers. up the banking buslneae. The war.hiwn to greet a guest who had Just

out the lums on a mass prodocUop ^ Phmo«. arrived by heUcopterl Sort of makea
^

1 TV • • O 1 TT*b ^ l^T 1 however, and Porter made one of the you thtnk. fou know."

"Moet people etm think of plastloe W^VP1^51 I ^111)1)1V I illV ^ fastest and s^ngest ^Uhes to| Between hoTM-bussa and haU-

to terms of ten-oenl-stoce Items." be,01^ T l>l C%l kJWIAIAMy tJbAT O retail history—be changed the piano, jimmy has seen a lot of

says AmuaUy Paragon has hsn-j A M w w house Into an Indian erwtt shop. 'developments. The Empress had

died such Jobs ss piutlc One of the mewl Important Indus- Dairies has helped to build up those days was the manufacture of
!

'Throughout the years, he had main- ^ail the preeent number of em-

lope for slght-Bcetng buses curved trice In any urban oommunlty lafdalry fanning on the. Lower Main- jbutter, but it also handled eggs and ulned his oonnecUons with the,pioyMo when he went there and

bridge windows for the Prince ' that - which puU a botUs of mllkiland. and regularly sends He ownsome 4ee-cream—chiefly on s various Indian tribes and had addedu^uflcu used to trickle to 18 or >0

George- large rtge-llt display elgns IwHhtn easy rwch of every doorstep experts to instruct farmers on the wholesale busts. Hmne mUk de-|u> hU coUectlon of naUve-crafted »t « amt “If we had 80 people at

an lee ^led oxjgen tent for JuW- Yet this remarkable dlatrlbutlon of|lat«et development In milk pipduo- Uvery sArt«t In 1938. and today g«iuds la convention we thought we ware

lee HasDilal wMI fixtures foe theL perlahahle product U accomplished mg- the company has » routes covering- Next he surted sdverttstog tolswamped. Todsy^ ten ttmee that

I»Tince« Kathleen and InstrumenU wl^ ao little fum and cenfusjon The oWest of the lewtttoY Vienna 'thr er.tire Orcater VWorta area nine national spcrrtx megaxtofw and^rramber le rontine -

for the air survev division of the that mn«t people never realise the damae ia Northwewuni Creamery, Ice-cream and milk sales now ae-;»oon buUt up a Urge maU order |g htdely KNOWN
O^rrlem .mount of Tri U Involves |~ Slei"

Nottemg that a large pro-j ^
VFTPRAN OP KCAP Victoria has three Urge dairies

,

^

pnmary interest Uf|tiustoess. portion of his orders came from!p„,p,p ^he course of his workVF.TPRAN or t.C.A.F. Victoria has inrea larg*

The second VlctorU firm. Indiw- and several smaUer ones «*^*^** mr *t VT 1
to-ial Plastics, was formed In Afctfch. in the Jwslovse of distributing vlOfl llOW IJS^Q
1948. by Palmer A Jahl. 28-year-<nd vital food product. J
RCAP. veteran. After being dU- oiie of the largeet U the ^d rt DjjK^ RlHIcyiAC
ehanicd In 1948 Dahl took a ten- parms Co-<»peraUve Association. J 111 Ifdlly lJll''yiva

<K. CM. .(I.. 4.-4 .»1#4 anma thVM-l .
• C^C

In a modem dairy milk U pro- .CalllomU. parUcularly Hollywood. ^ rtmembere them by their
cessed under rtxld control with the Porter decided to move to Victoria 1^1,^ ^ aoAt
most efficient and hygenlc methods, where h# would be assured of cx- gm^f ^ impreaslon on him. That
guaranteeing the public a safe sup- tenslvt tourist traffic He opened forip^l eelebrtty arrivid with M®
jply. As each shipment of milk U business here In May 1947.

. pipem of luggage!

;

received from the producer. H Is WOMEN Bs..a« U JlmmVs bUaeet oroh-months course at the Plasllce Indus- {which last year sold eoms threej
ARLINGTON*^ NJ 9J%- The t«*te<* »« the dairy a Uboratorg for

brie. Technics Institute to Call- Luarter. of a million doUar. worth
^ women’. IbxcterUI content, butterf.t and Jtorn!* of milk and cream alone.

, u now being used for the ’flavor. Then the shipment i.
’ nwccaslns. reeaier^ baskets.

other IndUn work sold st the Craft Even on a slow day several hundred 1Deciding to start his own business. Another leading Victoria Milk undcrplnnltjgi of baby carriages. [w-eigh^ and put into stainless steel
<Jthef Indian work sold at tne craiv

hu
Dahl worked for sU months to the dutrlbuior U Palm Dairies. Umlted. pu,uc experts of E. I. Dupont de^vsts ready to be pasteurlaed. This hand-mad. by eome 250 Pl^eaW
besement of hie home before obtain- the largest ice-cream manu- Nemours ft Co. disclosed that nylon U done by heating the milk to about IhdUns scattered throughout BriUah 7*

Ing a factory. (acturer on the Island 'Hie com-ju belnj used successfully for wheel 150 degrees for half sn hour. 4nd ,^'*nnbla and Alberta. Except for ®ver

Industrial Plastics speclsHaee to pwny beamn to 19M. when It took
' bearings of behy buggies. then rapidly cooling tt. Wl»en lot^m carvers, sll ol them are| "Jimmy of the Empress" Is kn<^

fabrlcstlng display fixtures from'over the Vancouver Island Milk: They forrcs.st the dsy when nylon 'cooled, the milk ts bottled and women. Island Indians, although^to traveler, around the world, ne

plastic sheet, rod and tube.
,
producers’ Association—one of the^wiu be In widespread luw to the fapped by sutomatle machinery <^xpert at making sweaters and has a wonderful memory for names

B. R Evans, another R.CA P earliest dairy oo-operaUvea Be- working parts of light machinery .Throughout the entire process, to beskets, have never learned to tan^and faces and frequently aroaxca

veteran from Saskatchewan, recently cause U handles the majority of
{ and equipment, such as food mixers, fad. the mlUt la handled only by leather, and most of this work coinqs'guesU by calling them ^ ^*m*

became a partner to the Arm. {the milk distribution to the army, shavers and textile marhlnee. imachlnery. The smooth. elBcient from Northern BrliUih columWs.|Xnd mentioning their last visit. He'
became a partner to the Arm Ithe milk distribution to the army, shavers and textile marhlnee, imachlnery. The smooth. elBcient from Northern BrliUih Columbia, xnd mentioning their last visit. He' jhalf of this from the hotel and the

!nary and hoeplula, Palm Dairies The plastic material Is valuable. joperation of a modem dairy dU- Porter makes two or three tripe a eI»o knows, toetlnctlvely. what's on complexion and hair only sltghtly|rMt from the CPR boau. In lu

One out of every four prrsona In probably has the largeet wholesale ‘ they said, because to some cases the 'tribute, the bottled milk to the con- 'year to keep in touch with Indian th«*tr mlnde. grey he credits his youthful ap-, 14 separate departments tlie Em-

the Dnltetf SUtee lives to s com- trade in the city Receiving all Us nylon outwears metal and requires
j

sumer lees than 94 hours after It leaders and to contact new crafts- Tve got so now I can almost teU pearsnee to two things—an active^ press has s total staff of 400 «*m-

' munlty where a steel mill U locWled. ,mUk from .Island producers. Palm 'no lubrtcatum. {arrlvea fresh from the producer. ,men. exactly what a guest U going to life and a sense of humor. iPloyees.

have signed tlirlr names to Uta

tna mote lluOi YOO.OOD a
'year are added to the list.

I

But there is more to the busine^w

I

ol running s hotel than just supplv-
mg room and meals to passing

I

strangers Mrs. Robertson^, U>f head

I

houeekeeper. for instance, has to

'supenrlsf the Job of making up I.OOO

beds, cleaning 810 guest rooms, and
attending to more than three mll'w
of hallways every day Elecuiclanv.

along with other malntenanea work,
replace some 17.000 light glob« a
year! The hotel bakery turns out
enough bread, rolls, cakes, and pies

Ip supply s small town. In peak
months It bakes 100 plsa. 350 loavra

of bread, and up to 3,000 rolls s dsv.

The kitchen emplo)TB s staff rif

41 chefn and rooks to prepare -oma
2.000 maals a day. Sunday room-
aerv-lce alone serves as many as 900

breakfnsU. A prinilng shop to ths
basement is kept busy- suppplying
8JM0 menus s month Last year
the kitchen used 30 toru of mext,
50 toru of fowl of .all kinds, ons
and a half tons dr salmon, and
almost half s ton of crab meat.

IA 8.MALL riTli

Tbs Empress Hotel is really a
small city to Itself, complete iriih

Ite own power house, laundry, and
maintenance departments. 'Ths

power house, which roruumca I.50O

tons of coal a year, supplies all ths
electricity and heat for the holH
and atsoclated buildings and ali>«

heats the 250.000 gallons of sea

a-ater to the Crystal Pool. Tlis

laundry, with a staff of 80, handies

5.500.000 pieces of linen a year.

I ployces.

SPECIALISTS
isca Awnr.asov

110 sNoxmaow The problem of efficient and economical jsca Awnrasov

osMTsi MssatM *»e BsiM i-fiMM homc Heating U now solved for the homes
e«ns**» s.,rrt»UBj..i

of Greater Victoria by a complete, modern oil and automatic heating service offering the latest in

heating equipment, expert installation and

ASSURED OIL SUPPLY

^ Dial IDial E2861

1T19 VANCOUVER ST. - VICTORIA, B.C.

e • FURNACE AND SHEET METAL
• • MALECO IXLL MODELS) ...

- HAND FIRING. OIL FIRING OR STOKER
• • CYCLOS HEATING UNITS
• • RIRKLSY KITCHEN RANGES . . .

COAL AND WOOD OR OIL BURNERS

• • OIL BURNING RADIANT HEATERS
• • THERMO CONTROLLED FLOOR FURNACES

e

4

I rSEE ISTIMATES GLADLY GJYIN

WESTERN HEATING PRODUCTS
825 BROUGHTON ST.
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Russian Demand for Annual Merchandise Payment. S**!^ !*-** (op Planes<»<hmI Sen«-e for Planes. Passengers at Palrieia Ba\ Air Terminal

Br I’liANK KKLLCY

Start to Island Agricultural Production
crUt ailU on tbr coMt. proceMUif »i Port Moodr. HofeUiita. New Went' was |ood tetrerafe. acrordtaf (o

old'Umers.

Therf OraAM to nUnd~lhfimc oUiar
mdUBirles maklnc good when 1 wi£

porn ot MraaiUy wbao the Hud- toc*»y-fr^wn cercBl lof home miijaier and OranvUie old-umers.
eon s Ba/ Company was compeUed consumpUoo. Ptaitiaon «ai aieo a uunn vn. Therf Contes to mixurifime other
•o abandon lU estobluhed trading moving plrit la the erection of a Vlciortana aubecnbcd to was making good when 1 was
depoU In the Oregnrr Territory, tn-!- ^ mlH near the entrance to Es- UutaUatlon of gas making »r>d.ln line to becoow
dustry has been the energetic quhnalt Harbor ThU was operated '^uipn^^nt. the plant comiiig from
partner In the local prugreaa parade w •everal years, according to the jyiMa gj Son *“**'^- P«^*y tor great outpuu.
since Victoria was chosen as the bteore being destroyed by gdinburgh. Besides supplying the sufficient to enable Vic-
lu of the company s operations on lllumlnant for shops and resldencos weather depressions and;
the Northwest Coast of Amerlcs Largely aelf-supporUng. Uiere waa it also serred to light some of the »i*vviate some of the grewjng.

Partly responsible for this was * community totaHng m*the netgh- streets That was in laoo. pains which all communtucs expeal-

kB obtlcaUoji of the. Bay borho^ of 400 white men. women Also Interested In (Uimg out trad-
'"®* from Ume to time,

,

Company. By the terms of a lease «<* children on the southern end of ,ng schooners and opefaimg steam
“*“**^*« getting along

cntem! into in I80t. ftrr trader* ttlwd when It was veasels of eanous rig* and eapacl-
furniture fgctorlea.1

terriiory over which Russia claimed • Crown Colony by the gjong the coast of the rr«v;..c^
maauXacUuws. 1

lovereignty in what Is n$>w Alaska. Oovemmem In 1849 That our pioneers saw the poaslblllttcs of
fniblisher* and bookbinder*.

'

were liable lor an ’annual tribute
. *"**”*^ Iknds became available for pela^ sealing and whale-hunting; •hlpyards. -iron founders, a shoe

or foe. part of which was payable *rtUemeni, and in that 'year the sad when some enterprising British
••• planing nulls, a

m merchandise setUeiv-about 30-arrived by [Columbians made the first Succesa-

This toe. in the form of agrlcul-
^ “hnon by mak- i«*,

tjjr.. producu. h«. b«„ ^ •IS.X
?L"jrp“ :Trr«:; ?r
lorta which Was ch(»en DaiUv be- ^ convenient dls- oeaiUng of fish soon found Victorians premises, soda water

ctumiC'IM or III. n.iirtn.10. ^ ‘P' »tlmul«Un» trmd. I'!*’
"' « nio.1 lavorapl. loi;atlpnS

ole..
.

Of the Somhern Vancouver Uland
E«iulmalt then One can hardly overlm.* m Uus

soil

llUBIHTb ( OME l A^LV **

One can hardly uverliK)* m iliis

i liear3 liomeUiing about this be-

ginning sh«4tly After I reached
Victoria In IB89, from Ritdcrlck

Mnlayson'a soru.. "Dunr" end
“Bucks
The builder of Port Victoria and

Uia force behind the island's Infant
agrlculturaJ industry was Uien well

along in life. He was sUlJ a •ink-
ing pcraonality. although very re-

served. I thought. It U one of my
regrets that I missed getting some
word-of-mouth pictures of Vlp-
lorla's early days from the man
who labored eo Industriously end to
such good purpoee'hereaboutj. How-
ever, t can at leesi quote from
his diary la connection with the
fur-tradlng operations.

*Tn about four years after our
arrlvaL" be writea. "we had over
three hundred acres of land under

ing new canvas requirements

SKA|.INC; AND WHALING
|
'yp* ot article the contribution made Psst-moving crews service a sleek, modem T.C.A. passenger^ plane at Patricia Bay, as passengers from (he Mainland walk into the «nai luue

Tr - NavirAttmv rooms 40 meet fr»«r.ds «r -4akc oompsny tairi to Victorw. Service crew* tmtst tw»»ve fast, became T.C.A. miir-iiiinj, flight-: 1 Ssf

for a mirtier ol^ veirs rnuJhii! Company In itie ‘ buildiJiR
'

'tTl" Vic- ^ Victoria to Vsncqjjver and Seattle. Up to date terminal at Pst Bay contaiiu •m^lh-Tirhning facilities which ensure passenKcrs against

,H »K. k.Ifh.M uina, nor ignore the ^-boal m-
mconvemence. Feature of the terminal is onc of the most modern and efficiently run cafeterias of its kind on the rontincni.and the outmti^ of the schoonen.^ ^ T.C.A.*. Victor., .ervice i* not confined to pasaeneera During the past year Victoria snd district fruit dealer, ,nd florist, could pick the.r

and pay-days of Uie c.ealer« clrcu- dustry. which hMt, kept wiU produce and have It displayed for sale in Halifax 24 hours later.
laUug in Victoria every year meant growth of the city. The local —_— - . _ .

.

^ ^
i^ey In the bankjor biMlneBsmen, iroup fornUiig -the- tarr.v-boat con-

ful W^(K)lpHS VlClOnU lO SOillllO Ml^lll
va reconditioning gear and supply- through the rflorti ol this aggrea- RXftflff rW WFl'P If Vr mw_a.we'« aa« awe' a.^waaaaaw.

•ive band of Vlctonaiw, thU city. __ ^ _ 1^7 rWA A •( TB • •

the very Important tourist industryi ISexv Business Here Was IX.A. s De<riiiiiiii<r

•ive band of Vlctonaus,. this city.l

Victoria to Seattle Flij^lit

Was T.C.A.’s BeginningWhaling has also •contributed * t<»dly share of M g)f*gy I i A KibAVI II 111 II AM*
i-^ne revenue to Victoria. The fim the very Imporuni tourUt industry. I i V iCo V# f iVofCv TTClo i • S MM "^IIIMIIII""
easay was In the Oulf of Georgia, which It really helped to create ( I

“
It was not what might be called as far a^ this portion of Canada' ^ tnet^ WiWl^ just g^e designs all ber own patterns Trans-Canada Air Unea. ihe-,he east aide of Pauuia Bar fiefti
succe^ul-noi nearly ao much as 'to concerned ouurtde VlctorU Mr*. Enid Murray »nd apeclaUsea In deUcate. light- largest In Canada and one of Uielm apite of tlUa cauiioua bagto..
an ellon to the aaiM line made Oiroi^h the ahipk of the C.PJ4.. has combined an Inspiration re- weight fabrics more suitable to the largest on the continent, began itsinuig. TCA carrled'^MB pawwnifrra

»*”m*^*
opera- which eaiered to eelved in ftashmtr. Indie, expert- jcanEdian climate than the heavier Vi British Columbia The! and JIJ87 pounds of air axprrM

W«t I^Tand S;!r'v!ctoTU ^ -^nerany made In Scotland. ZT'
Queen Chatlptte,. ThU concern worlti seeing and bragging about. •"<* maleriaU sent from the Scot- a member of the Bylttoh Color ! P„ Imnl^V^n IZ
!“the

^met^nj m.Hsh islands of Harris and l^U .0 council, she abo ehooaa brtohter;t^ e«apany hM ewended ft — - !-'_-r.d * ntr‘'t^ o«re.

raawa liona j Initiated by sea ahd land
Vancouver, Islands ahadaa and paKtels than are found vice* across the Dominion and over irservatirm omce, and complete alr-

•uJtlvaUon and besides aupplylng
. The seahns and whaUne dollar ' h"*T****

**'^‘^*'
*5 unusual buslnessea-the pro-On ScoiUsh woven maifriaJ*. the Atlantic ocean ljuit year Its port fucilltie*

r rrrr n„ p.,

and butler to two Russian vesaeU “mil thg- pre^nt

^

marchaiiu seriously began to *P«^hil»y de.Mgned for ,,^«vine whl^ Itving t" Kashmir. ^ ot iXut muriciu on thr roa.

which came here for supplies, for ** the men who I consider capiiallMng on the ful- temperate climate where a frtend wove the material
modr^t be-

which we gol paid by Bank of Ex- ’^***®ned Victoria's possibilities as g ho*ctling houses were kept busy
; comulimenu of outsiders and Mrs. Murray and her huslMtid, *hlch ha.A made thg dlstrlci famous.

, «.onUr tJie mt«M mitkirtunt nr»
’IT .

^ #» «* CA
. 1.^ ... . anrt hnm»a Iwinehl «r>H ...... . ..... — ^ .. U/h«i> U.i,.p gllinmg. I . C. A SiarUKI t rTRUl.r

, __

raewa aasxav

idevclopmeiit.s in Canadian air Iran,,-.*change on 8t Petersburg seaport, as the centre of roast ' opened a tourist bureau office on Major R. G. H. Murray. retiredlV^^” Murray retired trom^ .

'
' _ jdevi-lopmeiit.s in Canadian air tram,-.'

WILD INIIIANU 4KUISTAVTU
trading and of^great accomplfsh- meant more trade for the street: their enterprise marked officer of an Indian Gurkha regl- the Indian Army they decided tO|

jurvJii h*r»mi v*rk^^>i.jiF ..ir»
f^ft^tioh to TCA a Air Canto

Aipain te. Ki. .... d\^ i. b.
in the development of farm- butcher and the baker, while cater- beginning of an ever-expanding meiit. came to Victoria m 19S2 Into bosinea* for themselves

,04- ^. Service, which wcnt mio oifcrnlrm

'nv :
^ to the com- w«h one hand-loom and 500 ««» chose Vancouver * Island w ^ Previously air expi cab

had ai^L nla.^^ tio TJ
‘umbering and fishing, in all of cnterUlnment were varied aitrac-

j provincial ef- Pounds of yarn which they had their headquarters First Mrs. "Xl ""‘V «onomlcal for shipment*

?o mi^ih^ow- i h I T ***• gold-seeklng pioneer* and Uons-road shows at the Victoria
^ bought m Scotland on their way **"t to Galashiels and up to 25 pounde. Now Islavd70 milch cows each, regularly milked their contemporane* saw source* of Theatre, popular-priced comedy and ^ succeeded fubla Using one room bf'=“«idled weamig at the Scottish tMthts a day Halifax Joined the

. unuUt
. «.«on.U n<«l Ol'hrtr h»u«. m.y produce 3.OOO Coll,,, Th,n »h..

[““jf
’ ^ attracting a seasonal flood of thdr house, they produced 3.OOO technical College. Then she- wa«'

^

town to now biUlt was cleared » h X ^ organua- s were In progress
lucrative tourist Industry,

"* ^ “ hand-looms tm-
1

contracted to buy her entire o«t-
. ,5^4, .

ton,, the seumd nxii.ih u »ihJ

that •• .h-XL h.XXIpX! ^ ^ This mention of beer remmds me ported from Scotland, one almost PUt Now Island Weavers sell
^ ^ ^ * Jummd to 17 ton, 'niktni-ifi.ru..' ^ hundred acre* of merce. Industrlex of diversified char- tl»at somewhere in the record there 100 year* old. and produces 2.000 nto»l ot their m*lertaJ in Victoria trans-continental service from ‘

.,,.,...,,^1 i,. i.- .• .< ./

ktr ••
P^“ l»otatoes. acter began to be enUbllshed. to something about the fim, beer “ANCB FOrNDEU 1*I7 of Harris Tweeds. Cheviots, i

uid Vancouver, where 11 has al- ; l4-paiwenger
t/,rJ^nriudm* is*t il*

'

7 '

ii
' Greater opportunities were sought. brewM In British Columbia. It was' In 1817. a group of broken, or- Orkneys, Saxony*. Worsteds sn/j

,
wavs been popular with American Pl»n« • d^y

^ flnmf»r« »...t a. ni
* ^ o < is

X# IX
*°*‘^~ *"*‘ growing and private enterprise Invested In In 1858. attd was the forerunner of gsnized the New York Stock and Crepe* every month The yam tourlsU FIVE EMPLOVKEN ' <*/-* .. .. ..

.. X
^ rtiould be accompanied by fishing, mining and lumbering, out Victorias present daV brewing in- Exchange Board The present title, come* from Scottish mills All the Mrs Murrsv h^-uarri i\»r .n ia Virmn. n.P.n » .vx <• »

*

methods of mining it. and the com- of which some profited and in turn diffiry. It was ouule at 8wa7uke "The New York Slock Exchange.- weaving to done by ^rts iralneS de“7«, a Jew^ZS S^llLu iJlflni HI .

‘

pony opera ted one ot the very flrrt -shrewdly lnv«.ted In blocks of land , by the .team process. It is «id. and was adopted in 1865 by Mr? Murray. todX to Vkloru i

Vancouver island h.. ,“
_

inausuT m victoria. ofllce. and three In a small shark unit u»ltl capacity of 546 p.ux%en; . n

h
Col

f

^ans

eman

T 1

& .

^
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Bros., Ltd

900 WHARF ST.

1807 STORM ST.

8 J10S

Growing With Victoria

— 62—
Years of Service
Whenever there is building to be done . . . whenever contrac-

tors’' supplies ore needed . . . the minds of Victorians turn,

noturolly, to the name of this firm. This is the result that
\

proc^ds from o policy, consistently mointoined for more then

a half of o century, of supplying the very finest materials and

Mrvice ot reasor>able prices, always.

INTVKIOR VIEW OP OUR NEW STORE

W« carry « luU mmS «M»pto1« kn« oi Quality HouMhold Furnithingi and
'KtcclHcSI AppUancA . . . including Upholattrcd ^raitur*. Bedding, Stove*.
R\igs. Lampt. Linoleum*, Radio*, etc.

We Are Alao Manufacturer* of a Wide Rang* el

Unpaisted FnniHur*

MANUFACTURBRS AND RCTAILCIIt

mi OOWRNMENT STREET

- Between Ystei and Johnson Streets

PHONE E8084
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BallcricsFood Freezing

Made Possible

By Two Firms

Small Plant Produces Stora

WetUnghouM.' Oif oiU) Opcr«unT'* «mi»U chanw »ir*

rJkkrifr Un9 wiUi Us h«ad n®c» in lin^ urtdf» •the matf of Boeini of

VtciorU, luw deveiopfd « un.que Tr»nt.pi'ri r»|ul*iloii* aiid rwtrtr-

•ervlcr for We6i«m bu*inrw> iurn uom U i conipHratrd job roquirUig

The Brtt .of tu kind in Canada, the co-<>pet»iJon of emy member of

Everybody hu « hand id

oay« Laurie Wratingliuuae. "Even

tr«r alnoe a man with the im-

probable name of Btrdeeye dleoov-

•red 9 yean ago that qulck-frooen

food* retained their natural flavor

the producUoo, aale and storage of

freeen foode hoe been growing Inu

a giant Industry.

Two lopol flnne ore making It

(>oeslble for Vlctonone to enjoy the

beneflu of, sub>sero menus. They

ore B- Wilson dr Company and 8wli-

zers, Umlted.

The 8. Wilson Comporty con

trace lU frigid history book ip l&Ol

whan the company was formed by

ElggersiafT Wilson, father of W. B

WUson. present prcbidem of the

firm. At flirst WUs<m rented a cold-

storage plant from the B. di N
Rollwey. but In IPM the company

built Ita own plant on the presen.

site. The business was chiefly eoui

storage, Ice-making, smoked mcau
and general pMuce. In 1935 the

"fialee Elevelopment Serviie" takes ihr stall

selected sales representauves on art ti.

an air tour of Vancouver Island, our wives spend their Kporv inomenu

(.aUmK St some 75 towtu and doing eecreuruil work
" '

vlUages Plena for the future Includr the

liiaugutsted lest Summer lUe otjeratldn ui a seaplane (l.ving school,

service ho/ alreadyvhrlped bufklnrss (or which the company was ircentiy

men rMch some of the more isolated grouicd a licence, sod the (urthiT

areas on the Island . .
pot only to devetopmvht of chariei .services out

sell their otvn products but also to of Victoria

contact Up*lslsnd profliiWTs -Mad-

dnrelop a lively exchange trade

In addition tu this special service

VVestlnghouse Airways runs a regular

charter 'line posseivgrr and Irc^hi

service out of Victoria Most

of the fbghu ore lo pninv

' on Vancouver Island, with ot-

costonal tniw to the Brttuh Columbia

Mainland and WoshllWton. Among

some of the unusual Juba handled by

the company Is that of flying the .When Albert Porker took uver

South Vancouver Island Ranger*' the VicUirta Bed and Mattreoa

OiiuHthnuml. Sir Robert, around Company Limited more Uian 3Q

the country on searches for missing years ago. he gave new life to >m

Inures

-vfeVelopment <>{ the refrigeration

Industry which was just beginnlny

to take hold In Canada.

Throe years later. In 193g, the B
WiLeon Company introduced a line

of packaged foods- largely tnut-ond

Vegetables— wMch have since be-

come well known on the Island

and tho-rapid gCDWlh of. frusea foods

la the lost few years lias given

fonnan a*vorhf valuable oiAlet for

their produce..

.8TARTED IN 1946

SwUaer's, Umlted. the other local

firm prominent In the frosen food

buniTmfc began operation in August.

IMg, by opening a modem new
building with cold storage space and

IJOO public lockers. A vital port of

Ssrtteer's frosen food business b

Among the growing number of small prunsry manufacturing pieuts on Vancouver isUnd Is Francis Batteries. Ltd., a Victoria firm producing storage batteries and bghtmg plant

sets. At left above is a view of one corner of the plant On the right is' Andy Ovchorick. well-known to Vancouver Island sports fans, who, with Jack Palmer, took over the

plant in 1947.

Pet Shop Is \DockforOcean ShippinglAicrosse Star Sivitches

Once R ithefs Folly^To Battery Prodaction
the retail sale of meat In the large

One uf.Uie hcalUileat signs of wetk

the growing industrialization ol

Vancouver Island la the Increasing

number of small businesaea engaged

lt» primary manufacture.

One of there is Francis Batteries.

Ltd . .a small Victoria firm which
has makes storage batteries and re*

wom-out uneo. The ' corn-

shop on the premises.butcher

Locker cusiomrni con buy meat in

larger quantities and have It cut.

wrapped and put through the "sharp

freeze" process ready for storage

Many customers also bring in their

own game and poultry for process-

ing and storage Switzer's

hdndled over aoo deer for customers builds

In this way.

The company recently completed plant seta for lugging camp*, boata,

a new smoke-house installation, farms,

which Is now produring oak-smoked Victoria’s

hams and baron

equipped kitchen

sausages, bologna, wieners and
looked meats

Vlcloru may not have a zoo but
n arrives m mgou. ano u

^^e children have found a pretty
wn in a lialf-ton pot. The good kubsutuie Any time after

end Is cast into plate school hours, you'll find them ex-
These plates are cut to amtnlng the pupplA, kittens, gold-

,aixe and put ihruugh a "pasung' fu,h. rananes. parrots, kzaaids.
machine which coats them either toad*, and other assorted fauna
with red lead cr lUliarge. Afttj which inhabit the Pet Shop in the
they have been pickled In sulphuric heart of Victoria’s shopping dts-

pany also makci. llO-volt UghUng for 30 secotub, and then dried, trlct.

they are grouped together In sets of Mrs. Elaine Cowlc, who has been
etc. It .supplies c,ella for alternate red oxide and litharge playing nursemaid to strange anl-

svstem and coated plates, .separated by a thin mals since she opened her tlrst

A completely larger slsc:. for the BrliLsh Columbia „f and a layer of fibre- pei Shop in 1920. is proud of ihq
also turns out Telephone Company. gla.v. A terminal Is welded to the attention her mtnimure menagerie

The firm waa jdkrted by Hugh top of each set and they are in- receives, even from the young, or

Prancis In the early 1920's. and was serted In the battery case ready non-paying cusmmer.s. ’Sometimes
taken over m t94T by Jack Poimer to be charged u\ a weak solution mothers leave ttteir children In

and Andy Ovcharlck Ovcharlk b of sulphuric acid for three days, here while they go shopping" she

All records have been broken by well known lo local sports fans as After ihl.v'ihe covers are flttod said recently. Implying that ihb* ar-

the advanced bookings. b(»th cabin a lacrosse star with the "Jokers' and scaled and all connections rongement Is satisfactory to all con- -In 1862, After some years in the In 1919 Rlthcrnltrd. Two years and India. He also acts as enm- used on U.S Highway 99 ti' rn

and tourist cIom, for the Atlantic for many years, and more recently

and Mi^lterranean next season, as a referee.

according to the (lydnia Americi^ The small plant Is capable of

Line. turnlnc out 200 storage batteries a

permaiienUy welded In position The cerned. "The children are no trouble

.charged batteries are thwi filled at all They seem to understand
with full-strengtl) acid solution and animals better than a lot of growm-
are ready for delivery. ups."

Cariboo he came to Victoria and later the RHhet Interests were con-

was employed In the oIBces of J. solldated under the Arm’s pre.sent

Robertson Stuart In 1670.' The fol- name, and L. A. Oenge became
lowing year he enle'-cd Into part- president. •

pany aceounUnt and secreury. Everett i-> Ute’p. me Arch st Ji ' ’**•.

Harold Rsder. chief mechanlr of Hn<] some 1 <V(H) tun* n mnnlh ere

Westinghouw' Airways, was a ground shipped lo tlu Umud via

engineer with the R C A.F. Port Angeles

STOCKER TRANSFER
• CO., LTD, - —

AND ITS ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

STOCKER'S SECURITY STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE COMPANY LTD. . . . STOCKER'S (1948) LTD.

EXTEND THEIR CONGRATULATIONS TO THE DAILY COLONIST ON ITS 90TH ANNIVERSARY

MOVING . . STORAGE . . PACKING . . SHIPPING
Household Effects a Speciolty. W« Invite Your Inquiries and Con Give Assuronce of Courteous ond Coreful Handling of Your Effects in Our

NEW STREAMLINED VANS

REMEMBER

IT COSTS NO

MORE TO

USE THE

BEST

MOVING — PACKING

' STORAGE

For Transfer and Removols

Phone G 8181

Storage—Packing

Phone G 1514 - B 1025
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Indians Once (!am on Hickman Tve Doorstep Early Sliip (ihandler Helped Bring Trade to Vancouver IslandI feezing

Biff Factor

Mmln rontrlbutlnc factor to the

ever-ltK-rrMtnc raattflcattoni of the

nahing tnduatry U the cold ttorafe

(reextr.

PrecUn^ tUh aoon after the; are

caught- iroua out maLiitet ISuctua-

tlonc and osaurea a supply of food

throughout the year.^ven when flah-

ing la prohibited.

In the development of cold stontge

freezera Vancouver laland la is Che

vanguard. Large treeaer plania al-

/• .uu. eaUted in Victoria when, last

Jasuar>‘. the Kyuqoot Trotters* Oo-
operattve Aasociaticoi opened their

new dock and cold storage plant at

10 Huron Street.

This plant, constructed by H.

Burnett, laland Building Supply, is

one uf the moat -modem in BC. Out-

side a alls are of scurrle block, eight

iocbe* thick, with 13 Inches of in*

sulatloD malde Two sharp freeeers

have a total freezing capacity of

30.000 pounds of fUh In eight hours.

The building Iju-s spar^ fvr

Cusiomtrs are thoi^ sbove ippralslng diipUy of mtrchandise in modern Hickmao Tye Hardware Com-
pany premises on Qusdrs street. In lgS8, when firm was established, Indians used to'camp in front of the

old shop on Yates Street

—
. Two Winches on the dock, con-

M M B 1 structed by the Victoria Pile Driving
k l|l|nt|A^I Company, make It possible to unload

two trollers or one troUer and a

packer simultaneously

I n 1% Wb w .a ^ pleasing feature of the location,

1 % in addition to its aeoluaion from
winds and ttdea, la its neameas toi

tj, ^ ... the Oovernment flshermen't flo«ra
H,clum.o tv. U 100 per «« Vic- ^
u>na owned and operated. Prmident .pprostmately* 60 veaaela.

of the company la Prank B. Bon- While Victoria freezera do not offer
|

nell. L. H. Noble. John M. WhUwell. the epectacle of epUntary froaen^

and A. B. Lea are directors There is whale tongues^whicb are to be seen'

a staff of M m the Viriort*. office Norwegian freezers, the sight of

stacks of frozen salmon, halibut and
cod wtu nrverthelaa .aztoaMi ths*

curious.

Huge fi.sh, which can hardly be

This old picturs shows museunv-like interior of Peter McQusds’t Ship Chandlery on Wharf StreeL Confident Vancouver Island's future de-
pended on growth of Bhippmg, McQusds sstsblished the B.C. coest's first ship supply store in s tent on Ystes Street in llSi. He outfitted

ships bound for Yukon during gold strike of 1897. Ister whsling and pelagic sealing fleets.Production

Studied

By Board Peter McQuadc. a stocky, lau-
:l_:.^d ymmg Irishman with a stern

'lacs and a bristling, straw-colored

I

goatee, was a forestgbtnd otan.

In 16M. Peter decided that

Vancouver Island's future would de-

pend on the growth of the shipping

buBlnesE. With the backing of several

aalllng-ship captains who called

regularly at Victoria he established

the first ship supply store on the

Coast—In a tent on Yates Street.

Just off Wharf.

Today, Ship Chandler.s -Mt-
Quade'SJ Ltd. is the largest afUP
supply store on the leland. lU sales

floor and large warehouse .space art

filled with a vast a.«»ort» lem ol

alitpe' hardware. Culls of wire and

In the opinion of one of Canada's

leading indurirUUsto. this country
™

B in a straugie apol with her then-amo^ them Hlck-

aapoclty for wartime production Tye Hardware Company
vastly Improved over 1989. Limited, which this year celebrates

H, J. CarmlchagL chairman of the *** konlvIHaryjat a wboieaale

irv7”.~ !*•' fence Board, told a ^*^^ders etjurpniF

press conference In Montreal re-

eently that “this board is ellminal- Manager John Whltwell,

change and Ship Chandlers stiU ths seas, but whose story -Js itUl

possess iht old hsind scales used wrUUn in Ship Chandlers' faded
m those'iransactlons. ledgers; Tlie Hudson's Bay Company
The whaUng and ^laglc sealing »t<*amer Enterprise, the steanuMp

Ueeta also brought new trade to Otter which seat aground outaidsFtve sales-

men cover the MkiniamPBom the

Vancouver office and six work out
whd of .Vicutria to all parix of the Uhind'

ing crttlral points that might arise the mnipany In 1911. recaliTand Northern Bruisn Columbia. lifted by a strong man. are stacked
seeing prctuiee of Indiatw camped in Hickman Tye ha^ one of the most Pi»nks. Hundreds of thousands
from of the old ^hop on Yates progreaalve lubor-managemem pol- of <oHd salmon flU the shelves mside
Street .MuCh of the buMiiess in Kjes on the West Coium. “In a l«irl> 'f'* «old storage ronow.

days came from pros- i^rge concern with many depart- BC Paekem storage in Victoria

....
h b* hsid for euipiuyei’* u> haf* a capacity of between seven and

Coium- see how they contribute directly to eight mUllcm -pounds pf fish. Pour
'‘“y* free-zlng units are operated by a 500-

^ K , S Noble ''in order to let every horsepower all-electrlc plant,

hr I' "i
“ .member oi out hlatf benefit directly Brfore they are put Into cold stor-

‘ Tye during the from our exoatwioii. we decided to na» »ht> huh nilli*lr.rms*ri In •

In the event of a nauunal emerg-
•niy so that Industry can become
instantly oia-riitlve.''

The Industrial Defence Board,
formed by Order-lu-Oouncil m April

this year, is an advisory body to

the Department of National Defc^rice

and the Federal Cabinet.

'Canada's pi'ientlallties for milt-,

tary production are actually far l»0'i when the Goveroment started IniJ^!
greater than Is necej-sary for our Its gold prospecting school.

fn 1933 the biwlness was taken . mnnadd^ that a .training program over by the present management and ih» biiwould be started to train teclmical soon moved to the quarters It now whichDien In Itidustrv In new methods of occupies on Quadra Street. In 1940
production. a new wing was added, giving a total

of four floors and 33.500 square feet

The roof of the average Canadian s(»»re
depent

house in an average year will receive VICTORIA OWNED pl^y „
aboui 15,000 gallons- or 00 tons— A Vancouver branch office and develoi
of rain and snow all together warehouse was onened in 1940 hut huildtr

warehouse was filled wlUi seal skins ing Die business to his two sons, and
valued at over tiOO.OUO and had to his son-in-law It P now owned by
he kepi under special guard. EmeV.soii Small *ht> u-im-d ihe mm
Busmras lo those rugged days Wn.-. in 1919 after serving overseas in the

laced With unusual hazards Srvm Royal Plying Corps. fli«^r ns a ten
after McQuade moved into his new pilot for A V Hoe. and later as a
shop. Indians on Vancouver Island captain in the 45ih Fighier Hqusrt-

begun to organize m revolt against ron.

the settlers. Tribes massed on the One of Uie oldest employees of

other aide of the' harbor, there was the company, Pnink Rargiami, le-

danger of a direct iliack on Victoria, tired In 1947 after serving as hc-

ich. aa Petar
^ rfaidenU of the city began to cnuuiant since 1908. Howard Gee

have brought ^ moved to a new building on barricade ipeir ‘housea. Largely has been on Uie soles Mafl Mitca

nd Wiarf Street where the business through the efforU.of Psihir Rori- 1917. whuh makes him Uie oldest

NGLAND ha* remained ever since
deault, who addressed the Indian* eniployoe noW' with the coiniraoy

^ » -.w .
outalde his mission at Cowirhai-. Fred Abbot. *HU-.sman. jumrd tiia

Ih. uprl.l,« «. pu, down .nd th- nm. In IK., .nd NIrl aor.n...p
I Via the Horn period* in Ship Cliandlerz’ hutory war parUes returned to their tillage-: Dinl.sh-Canadian, ha* -ta-en wUn
mmtlw oelore began in 1897 with the Yukon gold Today, however. Ship Chandler^ rtlH Ship Chandlers since 1930 The

y pment* strike. For several .vears hundreds uses the Iron ghutlers and door* rompany's 12 emplovee* have served
k grew and in of ships of all types passed through hs.stilv built in the 1870* for defrnes an average of 18 year*

Saanich
The Garden af Vancouver Island

An areo of 55 square miles and with a
populotion of over 26,000, Soonich is

known as the lond of lovely homes, of
prosf>erou5 fruit pnd dairy forms, of fertile
fields and glorious scenic beoufy. One of
the largest municipalities both in oreo ond
populatiorHHn 'B.C., Soonich looks bock on
o post of steady growth, foces o future of
glowing promise.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT

OF SAANICH

STEEL PRODUCTS
Stael Furnocei, Circuianfig Fireploce Steel Shells, Oil and other Storage
Tanks, Structural Sheet Metal Work of every description. Steel Cobinets,
Ships Tanks, Ventilators, Cowls, Galley Equipment—ond the laying of
he everyday jobs that keep osplendidguaronteed Plot Roofs—these ore t
experienced group of men working day in or>d doy out. But we pride our-
selves also on being able, to solve those special, and to us specially inter-
esting jobs, thot ore ever part of the onward morch of a progressive com-
munity.

VICTORIA NANAIMO
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New Method - =

Dates Back

To Year 1900

Work Clothes Anum^ Many Items

Made in Small Plants in District

New Melhud Limu^ in

Vlctorto Is Uis lATfest Iwundry mi

Vancouver Zslaod -an< one ot the

ten largest In Canada^. With a '-aff

oi mors than 300 employees siid

a nett ot M delivery trucks, it

handles almost 3,000 tons ot laundry
I

a year.
.

,

Durtog the arar, U wasited almost

all the laundry from the navy, army

and air force stationed In the Vie*

tona area. Over 1,000,000 blankets,
j

alone, were washed tor the forces.
|

Wlien the Queen kiix::"r-'h rnitr^ uii

Bsquimalt, sent bu.iiOO pifcn o!

:

Ungn—the biggest single Job to date.!

The original company, the Blck-

crdyks Laundry, was formed In 1000.

Thu later b^ame the Victoria Steam

Laundry and, In 1W36. wae amalga*
maten with the New Metliod

Laundry under the name of New

;

Method Lsundrlee Limited. In 1046

the uaner. W F. Plnft^d, s(rid out'

to Uic mri'HucUiriit Mr S
'Sipphvn. who wae formerly tn the

1 publlslilng bu&ineM m Loudon, is

|prr.-idrn( of the company, aud hi:.

|S(m. R.. R- Stephen, u vlce-prssl*

,dent Jhd managing director. Ni-«

Method was Ihe u->

Western Canada to u.-<e- in'.L.ii.e

laundry marks, and uie of the llrsi

In Canada to offer a personalised

service drj-.irrm»'iu Kj i.aiiiU*

tomers’ querlee, adjusimcnte. ape*

eial requeste. or eomplalnte. Another

of the lataat eervlcea offered by the

New Idethod la lU exclusive “Fla*

morf' flame-proofing proocM.

.Id addition to a •ciemin<-itiiy

equipped laundry. New Method also Uml^. makers of work clothee.

has one of the most modem dry The present company was form
cleaning pianU In Canada, built py the late O. T. HaU tn 193*. Trh
at a cost of $1S0J)00 ! h.. took over the eoulnmeni r»f t

Work Room at Hall A Company

Horn brand eWhing m Victoria for

over M years. Mr. J. Oolee, now

manafflng director. Joined the eom*

Pbhy In 1P41 as assistant manager
In charge of sales. Ih IMI. Mr.

H. Robson, then assistant -manager

and director of the eoanpany, pur-

chased Hall's interest.

Tbe Arm manufactures s general

line of work garments, such as

One of many new enlts installed in Victoria's bakeries in recent years Is shown in this picturs.
even sed requires e moderate assembly Hne a# people to handle he produce. Kxperte eey breed s

between eeneone.
shirts and various types of uniforms.

Tbs factory occupies about half

of the aeoond floor of a buUdtng in

down-town Victoria. Wlthlh the
laat few yeara the factory has been
rc-equlpped with the most modem
machlnaa, among which are aingla

needle sewing marhluss capable of

aUtches a minute, automatie
button-rlvetters. four-nee<}le ma-
chines for sewing waist bands oo
panu. pleaters. sergers and button-
hole iftachincs. *

Winter, falls

the variety of

Season and Sports Results Affect Consumption

Of Bread From 30-Odfl Victoria Bakeries '

A mudem laundry Is t r-ii rliitiiiiig, denim and cut.-'id LT.p^r..1irte taxes. The next drop
comas In Lent, and the demand
hardly has time to recover -from this

when the new potato crop comes
In. Bread and potatoes, according
to the statistics, don't go together

In Summer, however, all the
Tounsts. sand-

wiches. light meals, picnics, all com-
eating habits vary with the season, bine to push bread consumption to
the weather, the stock market, base* a peak. At the end of the outdoor
ball results, the pouto crop, and season, demand falls off again but
the amount of loose change in our

,

begins to pick up as the weather
pockets. Estimating the demand .gets cooler—the colder it gets the
for any given day requires the skill

I
more breed we eat.

of an Income-tax adjuster and the! • *
.

luck of a bookmaker, and U is
^ calculaUoni mis*

eredll to the Industry that an aver*
age day’s production runs wuhln
one or two per cent of sales.

the\clty derided everyone
would spend the dsy eating und-

ine nrit big drop In demand wiches. and so they prepared for an^mes In the first of the year, when unusual rush oh bread. What every-co^er pauses forlone ate on that memorable day Ubreath between Christmas spending still a mystery to the bakers, but

they are sure U did not Include
bread.

In their effort to keep up with
consumer demand, bakeries hsve
also discovered that people In rural

areas eat more bread -than city

folks: that the biggest bread eaters

In country or city lue in the
I2*to*19 age group; that men eat
more bread than women, and that
the more money you have the less

bread you eai. Such seemingly
Isolated facts are Important to an
industry as highly mechanised and
standardised as a mode^m bakery.

Today even comparatively small
bakeries use an extensive array of
automatic equipment, and the large

firms have complete “assembly'
lines." But the skill of the exDert-i

More than 75 per cent of the

bread In Victoria Is made by
four bakeries. One of these is

Weston's, which now has 60 em-
ployees and 30 routes covering^ all

of the Greater Victoria area.

Another, McOavln’s. operating in Research InstUuie of LauiKlermj . t--.,-,... . . .

VlrloH. .ince IK>. h« . ,t.n ol .nd Cle.n,r,. Th, N« tt-',
“ * "‘™-

50 and 15 ules routes covering the self is almost as highly mechanised
factory may seem like a long

McOsvm'S|as a radar factory. At one tlme'J'^^'P- K- A. Mrlieod and nis

a good worker could Iror six ahirtsjwife have cheerfully made the
with 12 |an hour whereas today 12 girls can change.

For over 15 years, McLeod Jewelers
has been a well-known store In Vic-
toria. Today Mr and Mrs. McLeod
also run the Modem Metal Fuml-

cnain. The local branch la one Although New Method has doubled I
ture Cwnpany Limited, a firm which

of 18 which cover Western Canada its bu.slneaa since 1839. the manage* jmsnufacturfs tubular steel fuml-
from Dawson Creek Jn the North, ment U looking forward to an even! lure for hotels, soda fountaln-v. doc-
U> Regina In the East. greater expansion in the future A 'tors’ offices, restaurants and hos-
Amold’s Limited Is the fourth, new garage and a modern suite of pitals. as well as store fixtures and

Originally known at Small’s Bakery .offices are to be built. Plans are now garment racks
Limited. It was taken over in < 1845

j

underway to develop a completely The business started m 1936 as
by H. A. Arnold. > automatic wa.<th room

, plating shop There wa«

which had been n; tonade Is work and uniform

•f bread a year. Any way you look

at It, this Is a lot of -dough Most
^ h Is made by the thirty-odd com-
mercial bakertef in the city

Bakeries have compiled Impressive 'bakers are happy,
statistics to show that our bread

Jeweler Building Tubular Fiiriiitiii
not enough sliver work to keep U)en (he upituuteruig u Mtaciird.

the plant busy to McLeod de- The fa'ciory use» close to 30.000 teet

elded to start making ciirome-plsted uf tubing s month and can turn out

tubular furniture, then quite a chairs a dsy Total output nti»s

novelty. As the business grew It be- J^***'"’
• month.

Eighteen to 20 men are employed in
gan uking up more and more of

hlA lime ^ ...

ONE Hi VDRrh naiiv
There are 12 standard items and

}. K HI M)kEI> daily Others are rttade to special order
The furniture Is made of cold- ss required. Most of the outnut w

lower end of the Island

Is one of the largest bakery con-

cerns in We-slem Canada, t

branch plants reaching as far east
I
turn opt 250 In an hour—Ironed

as Brandon. Manitoba.
I

folded, pinned and packaged. Ma
Canadian Bakeries Limited open-

j

chines can Iron as many as 60(

ed in Victoria In 1828. also oni* ofislwis an hour.

ove

MODERN VICTORIA HOUSEWIVES LET NEW METHOD DO THE HEAVY
WORK

Perhaps they wash the little things at home . . . locka, handkerchiefa theirown intimate things. But they let New Method taka the heavy atuff off their

IN VICTORIA
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wo. MACOONALO

MACDONALD’S
FURNITURE • • • APPLIANCES • • • CHINAWARE

"THE STORE THAT SERVICE BUILT"
Takei Thi* Opportunity to Congrotulota Tho Daily Colonist on Attaining Its 90th Anniversary

• WASHING MACHINES
• REFRIGERATORS
• DEEP FREEZERS
• GAS RANGES
• ELECTRIC RANGES
•RADIOS
• VACUUM CLEANERS
• HEATERS
• ELECTRIC BLANKETS
• FLOOR POLISHERS
‘ HOT WATER HEATERS
• Also a Complete Stock of All Small

Appliances

• BEDROOM SUITES
• DINING-ROOM SUITES
• DINETTE SUITES

• CHESTERFIELD SUITES
• INFANTS' FURNITURE
• BABY BUGGIES
• FLOOR LAMPS
• OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
• MIRRORS
• FLOOR COVERINGS -

FINEST AND LARGEST
SELECTION OF ENGLISH
CHINAWARE IN VICTORIA

DINNER SETS - LUNCHEON
SETS - BREAKFAST SETS

CUP AND SAUCER SETS, Etc.

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETE AND MOST
MODERN REPAIR DEPT. STAFFED »Y ALL
FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERTS WHICH
MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO GIVE YOU
THE FASTEST AND MOST EFFICIENT
REPAIR SERVICE:

747 Yates
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT MACDONALD’S

Wa Walcoma Vottrant' Ra-ottablbhmant Croditi

, Traffic Too Shows Growth of City

A. f t--

“F- - i.
^

i'

'

I:

t- / v»! - . .
-Colontti PhotoThe (ro«(h ot VIctom durin* recent yeare can be measured ia part by the arowth of its traffic H*-. i.

Dean of Hotel Men Made Start in 1891
Pew people liave bem la closer

touch with the development of
Vancouver Liland than Thomaa
Stevnuoei. retired hotelman now
Uvtnc at his home at 836 Queens
Avenue, tn Victoria. Back In 1681.

the year after he arrived from
Scotland. Stevenson joined the
staff of the Dominion Hotel. He
was manayer until 1931. when he
switched over to Vthe MaUutpina
Rote] tn Nanaimo and remained
until his. retirement in 1845.

During his 54 years In the hotel
bupiinejw he witnessed many hUtorlc
'•vents. He was host to the miners

of the Klondike |old rush. Many
wild storlas have been told about

^
those rufsed days, but Mr. Steven-
son says law and order were well
preserved.

"I never saw a fun-ftyht. and
there was less crime than there fe

today.9 he said. “There was plenty
of drinking, but It was strlc^y a
man's game, and such saloons as
'Bn>wn Jug.' Boomerang' and Gar-
ricks Head' were famous on th«
Parlflc coast as meeting spots for
hopeful miners heading north and
successful ones returning with tall

tales and heavy gold-bells.*’

There were few "diversions in

those days. "It was always a big

event when touring theatrical com-
panies and minstrel shows came to

town to play at the olu Victoria

Theatre"
At 18. Steveavm still displays

the genial and friendly manner
that made him the dean of West
Coast botelmen for to many years.
But he recalls the past with a touch
of wistfulness, “Peoply were more
sociable in those days Life was a
lot simpler and there were fewer
dUtractlons ”

Coloni!4t Saw Power
Of Atom in 1927
Twanty-ooe years h a v s

proved Ihs tfruth of «hls Daily

Colonist oditorlal nota which
appeared on January 3, 1817:

“It Is* said that tha uela-

tarated Bmsteln theory hat

been attacked and exploded

As very few' people know
little .and care less about the
Einstein theory, the news of

Its explosion is not likely to

create a great seniaUoo. But
when aomebuly graba the

atom and explodek it, that wUl
be aomethlng to talk about,"

|

Newest Ferry

Greatly Aids

Tourist Trade
Travel aecommodatlon between

Victoiia and the Untied Btatas 1$ a

vital factor In tHa .growth of tha

Island’s lourlit trade m "recent

years, the tourist trafBe has i^en
increasingly tna(^ up of ^tomo-
bOee. an7, aa ' a rnulC a aenoua
bottleneck has developed In auto
a^commLtdatlon. The boat service

on tha U.8 -Victoria run Is adequate

j

for passenger traOc. but It was not
' deslgnad Xo handle the unexpected
' increase In automobiles.

This shortage was conslderaoly

reduced in 1841 when the Black r.stl

ferries introduced their sleek, all-

Bteel Diesel-electric ship ^Chinook,

especially built for the run. It rep-

resented an Increase of 130 auto-

mobiles a day Into Victoria over the
capacity of the Iroquois, formerly
used on this run.

Black Ball also easc^ ^P^ce,
shortage' by doubling* Its service

bettterii Sidney and Aiiacoriaa.

An important part of tha d8'>'cl*;

opment has been the coostrueTIon

of the new Black Ball terminal tn

Victoria at a coat of nearly half 4
rplIUon dollars. It U so efficiently

laid out that a complete load of

1.000 passengers and 100 automo-
biles for the Chinook can be put
through ticket sales, customs and
immigration Inspection and load-
ing In less than an hour.

26.0H CARR MONTHLY
During the peak months of July

and August mure than 20.000 cars
and 100.000 passengers pass through
the new Black BMI terminal. Tlie

i
company 'alau, handles a consider-

I

able amount of freight on the
“dolly’ system—logded 00 trailers

;
which are towed on and off by small

tractors.

The Puget Bound Navigation
Company, which runs the Black
Ball Line^_llAa_heen operating on
this coast for 50 years and now
owns a fleet of 28 ships. Mors ships

of the Chinook type for this run are
planned' as soon as conditions per-
mit.

Uetyan as Victoria Gas Gompany^
Has Paralleled Developiaent oj Island
The story of the B.C. Baetrtc

Railway Ooenpany^ expansion has
paralleled tha growth and develop-
ment of Vancouver Island.

In fact n presents annu>^ egr.
Sion of the problem: “Which came
first, the chicken or the efg7“ In
this case Che question la, ‘'Which
cama first. Increased power facili-

ties or new lndustnes“f Without at-
tempting to solve the problem, let's

look back at the early history of the
'B.C. Dectiic Railway.

I

The origin of tha company goes

I

back to tha founding of tha Victoria

lOas Compaajh In Iggo. Two yean
I

later gas was A use for Uiununatlng
ipurposM in a very restricted area to

IVtctona. The piice in those days
’ranged from 82 %o 81M per IJXM
{cubic feet, but consumption was ao
I low that tha company had trouble
keeping on 11# linanclal feet.

In 1189 the National Rlcotnc
Tramway and Lighting Oompany

^ was uioorpofatcd and a yewr later
) iha first electric tram made lu way
;
over the dirt road now known as

I OovenunsDt Street. Power for the
Une was supplied by a amalLMCUP

rplaht ^rt Street. Soon there

I
were five small cars operating

I
six miles of rack, an
that was aonsidered one of the

.

greatest deveiopmenu on the Pa- •

tciflc Coast.
,

By this time the gas plant had
expanded to ten mllee of and
'was serving a thousand cuetomers
i In Victoria. ^

EARLY DAYS DIPPICL’LT '

But the early daya of the pioneer- *

mg electric company were difficult. 1

There had been large capital in- *

vesimeni to launch the oompany'a
operation and revenues from the 1

jitys reeuicted population wwe t

small. After four yewra of operation, i

a nes’ company was formed, called e

;the Victoria Electric RaiHfay and c

IJghUng Company This firm carried l

on the struggle for only two years l

and. In 1896. after the famous Point {
Elhce Bridge disaster, the ConsoU- ]

dated Railway Company took over. \

The following year the British Co- c

lumbla Electric Railway Company 4

entered the picture. Deciding- that
electrtcuy was her# to stay, the .

company started building Vancouver ^
Island's first hydro-electric de> \
velopment at Ckildstream. This, with

,
the ' Store Street plant, brought .

total production output to 2,150.000
kilowatt hours annually.
By 1800. the street rallwa; had ex- i

panded to 30 cars and a new service \
was started between Victoria and
Esquimau. Th^ fare was 15 cents
one way, 25 cents return.

The BC.- Electric bought out the f

Victoria Oas Company In I8O6. at g
which tune salea had jumped to
20,658.000 cubic feet, supplied

*

through some ten mtlM of mains.
There waa Uttle doubt now about ii

the prombmg future of the In- 5

duslry and the company soon em- s

barked on a program of expansion, d

This is the recently Installed steam
etaam plant at Brentwood Bay. It

turbo generating unit ai the B C. Electric KaUwsy Company’s suxilUry'
uses the ht(^Mt steam pressure and temperature of any steam plant t*

British Colutfibie.

After months of research a amall

band of surveyors landed by water

at tha mouth of tha Jordan River

and started (o climb up the Jordan

River Valley to survey the site of

a new hydro-electric plant.

Every Mt of equipment for the
new project had to be ahtpped by
water from Victoria, and the loaded
barges pulled ashore by hantL In

spite these and many -other diffl-

cultias. the first unit at Jordan
River was completed lour mn
later—m IBll. With 6.000 nurse-
power behind it. this plant added '

38.000.000 kilowatt houre tb' tha ^

Victoria supply, feeding the jnlce '

over a high-power line network of '

40 miles. '

During the following year, com-
pany engmeers completed the in- ‘

stallatlon of the first two unit# at ’

tha Brentwood steam plant. This
supplies an Additional 6.000 horse- 1

power and. even in the event of a

Candy Store
Hard • boiled toffees agd other 1

fsmoui Yorkshire and Lancashire <

sweets are specialties at LeOs' eandy
*

stores In Victoria.

Lees hava been manufacturing.
\

importing and setUng chocolates for '

56 years In England, then Alberta
1

and Victoria. The company U now
direct Imporirrs and manufacturers'

;

major breakdown, could take care

of the major load requireinenu At

thal-tlme*electnetty consumers had
risen to 6.681 and gas salas had
been boosted to over 41.000.000 cubic
leet.

rONSL'MPTION IM RLAblNG
Erqm that day unul the present

tune, aleetrtcity and gas production
has continued to climb with the In-

creased demand—demand which naa
far outstripped the imagination of

ihe men who Just introduced th«
vervlcc 10 Vancouver Island. Tills

cunsumpilon u sUll Increasing. Last
year f,530 new electrical consumer*
brought the total to over 33.000 Oas
consumers Increased by 536 to a
total of more than 1,000.

Ehirlng two peak days last year,

more gas was produced than during
the entire year of 1805.

Transportation, too. Is a long way
ahead of Its aarly planners. When
the National Electric Tramway *

Lighiuig Company boosted of it#

six niiU-.s of track. It never expected
that 80 years laicr Victoria would
be servetl by over )33 mUes of bua
.iraiifiporiauon service and carry

^^me 15 000.000 passengers a year.

Fur many yyars nnw, the B C.
Elect r!c_ has done mure than just fol-

low the trend of Vancouver Xaland'a

induoirutl gr««ih—u has acUvsly
promoted n Rome time ago It began
pubHrtzing the slogan "Rusineai la

Muvthi lo B C ** in an esteoalve in-

tmxttfr>na; adveitising campaign
which was reaponsible for bringing
many new tndustnes to the Wres
Coast. In conjunction with ihia

campaign, (he company formed iia

Industrisl Oevelopment'prpartmeni
to gsKiti those who were interested

In bringing trade to British Oo-
lumbla, and through its unlqua
Research Advisory Bervlee the B.C.
Elerirle u helping local buslneeeea

keep abreast of the lateeC eeleaUfla

devHapmenle.

Carries English SMeels
representauvea of several British

and Continental flrina. and Old
Country candles arc among ttieir

moet popular lines.

They carry the English Uifluenre

to their window displays at 843

Yatas Street, which rvenble dis-

plays In sweet shops in England
J. Lees .started the buslneM In

1892 and expanded It to • eham of

shope tn Yorkshire and Lancaahlre.

Mr Lees came to Canada In Iflf

and. In partnership with his eon,

H. A. Lees, formed Ihe Albert*

Candy Oompany in Medicine Bat
Hatxild A Leff. second vlee*

president of Pro Patrta Branch of

the Canadian now own#
the Arm.
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FLANT AND OFFICE OF

Liittiliei*,Cement. Roofing

Among Gnming Exports

Hart Development Doubles Eleetrie Power Supply for Vaneouver Island

By BAT H'ORMALD .

Ever ftioce iDe etf'ilett Uajr* of

water-borne tnfltc tn the Pacific

MorthwMi VictorU baa piayed an
bn^ortam rok in the ahipplnf pip-

tun of Canada'* west coast.

city serves ss a siuppioa
atoire for the considerable num-
ber of larfe and small industries of

Vancouver Island, and is squipped

with adequaUT faciUUss~'’fur the

bandluif of deepsra ship*.

A lotai of iW doepsea veasels

caliad at this port last year, with

froat tonnace of l.Hl.M. In the

ports trade realm, exports are

beaded by lumber, and include In

increasing amounts soeb Items as

Bsmtoi. flab. Osh oils, patent rewfing

and other products, most of which
originate on Vancouver Island.

Annual average value of exports

is 14.401,427. Imports, with an an-

nual average value of 12.201.816.

obnslst primarily of drygoods, fruits,

fusl oil. gasoline and general mer-
cbandlae.

POCB INNEB HABKOR IMH Kb
accojnmodallon^of this

puft cni'.-M.u, nrM oi an Tr.i-

bor, for coastal shipping only. In

this section of the city's harbor area

arc located large docks of the

Canadian Pacific Railway, with

berthing totaling 1.250 feet, and an
available depth alongside of 23 feet

at low water.

Three additional large docks are'

also located in the Inner Harbor.

They arc those of Canadian Na-
tional Jlaiiways; Evans. Coleman St

Johnson. Ltd., and the Puget Sound
Navigation Company, operators of

the Black Ball Perry Une. All four

docks are used for passengers and

general treifht by imcrcoastai

steamships and ferries.

In the Outer Harbor area, useu

extensively br deepeea v esss is, art

located docks of tht Canadian Ns-

UonaJ Raliways. situated at Ogdri

Point. Berthing length there tota>

2i,3ao fMt. and depths alongild

range from 24 to 2S feet at low tide

At the Outer Wharf tocatioii ^
large freight sheds an3 rallway

track facilities' for the handling of

freight, tn addition to water mains
snd electric power.

On Pier “C^ of these C NJt. dock.,

there Is a largs grain elevator w\th

a capacity of 1.000,000 bushels.

COLO gTORAOB PCANT
*There are a terminal cold storage

plant and a* number of smaller

wharvek in and about thi Irmer and
Outer Harbors, all owned by Indus'

trial concerns.

Victoria's harbor facUlUes. opei

all year round, are uhder the Juris-

dletloo of the Federal Department
of Transport Insofar as port author

Ity is concerned. Harbor master is

Capt. Ronald Newell.

CiuiUiiUliic !'. •V. Vftih-T il-

the Inrier Harbor Is 31 feet, al-

though the Federal OovemmenC has

made a start In deepening thli

waterwaV- Blasting and general

levelling-ofT procedures have
completed, and local harbor officials

are-hopeful that dredging wlU'soun
be started.

Towing taclUUes within the har-

bor are excellent, but tugs are hot

required hr the docking of power
vessels.

wrtrrhMbor*to'*conuI^y^scU«
>ndu»trial Ula of Vancouve. island ia the Hart Power Development at CampbeU River, which virtuaUy doublet the laUnd's electric powr aup^^ wrvb^ lsat^^hld a^^^ providing the base for induatnal expansion. Picture at left ahows the dam at Elk Falla. Right ia one of four giant wood-aU ve penetocks to bring water from the dam to drive giant turbW

tonnage of 5,300.000. and consisted » -

Alarm System

Lessens Theft
Modem and effective burglar and

fir* protection is now being provided

ia Victoria by tbc British Columbia
DIsiriet Telegraph Company, which
has a franchise agreement with the

City of Vietorls ooverlng the opera-

tten of Its Are and burglar alarm
system. Under the agreement the

oompany pays to the city s per-

centage of its gross revenue.

Btectrical protocUon services have
been furnished by the company for

40 years, with most of the leading

business and financial concerns in

the province subscribing. Equipment
used for the detection of fire and
burglary Is the most modern of Its

kind. In Victoria arrangements
hav* been made whereby alarms will

airtomatlcally be sounded at poUce
and Are department headquarters In

the event of burglary or fire.

nudnly of CPJl. coastal vessel*

which conduct regular dally sched-

ules to and from Vancouver and
Seattle.

railWav c~AB ferbieh
Railroad faclUtiee of the port are

provided by Canadian Natlorul

Railways and the Caaadiaa Pacific

Railway, and Include connections;

with the Mainland by means of

'

railway car ferries.

Lloyds of Ixmden have a stlb-

agent in Victoria in the person of

, Cecil Rldout, of King Bros., Ltd..

'

shipping agents, and Harry Barnett

,

represents the San Frandsco Board
of Underwriter*. I

It Is likely that when Canadian
Pacific Steamships resumes lU serv-

ice between Caiuida and the Orient
that Victoria will again become the
Important port of call she was in

prewar days.

Harbor development committees
of the City Council and the Chamber
of Commerce have been continually
active In eeeklng Unprovemenu to

the city’s harbor fadUtles. The two
committees, for the pest year, have
been acting as one.

Power Commission to Play Major Part in Fntnre Growth
One of the most important in-

dustrial developments in the history

of Btltlah Columbia began on April

IT, 1246. wjtb the fonna(loi^-of the

British Columbia Power Commis-
sion This commission, appointed
under the provisions of the "flee-

trie Power Act,", wm given author-
ity as an agent oi the Crown to

establish and operate plants for the
generation and supply of power
throughout the province.

In the oomparatlvely short time
It has been in existence the com-
mission has established Itself as a
major Influence on the future de-
velopment of British Columbia.

It has already spent t2S.000.DOO,

and is the largest project ever at-

tempted by the Provincial Oovem-
ment. The money has b^ sup-
plied by the Government on con-
dition It be paid beck within 40

years, with Interest. The Oovem<!
ment Issued provincial bonds to]

raise Ahe ongUuil mvestmem. but
the commission has since been
granted the power to iasue Its own
governmetU-guarameed bonds.

ELECTRlCnr BV^VWHEBE
Objective of tha. British Colum-

bia Power Commission is to supply
electrical service to any community
In the province whose residents are
wiUing to pay cost of the service.

A study of the Rural Electrification

Committee's report Indicated that

large areas of BnUsh Columbia
were not being supplied with elec-

tricity, and that many small and
Isolated companies lacked the funds
for proper expansion. With these

facts In mind, the commission
bought out more than a doeen
utility companies in the province
and has added more than S.OOO new
customers—many of these new
businesses made possible by the sup-
ply fiL-gleciiic power. Meanwhile,
the cost of electricity has been re-

duced tn most of the areas in whkh
the commission Is operating.

The operations of tbs coaunis-

Sion havt been divided into two
main areas. Coastal and Interior,

with regional office* In NanaUno
and VemoD. Tha most outstanding
single development has taken place

In the coastal region, with the

building of the largest hydro-elec-

tric plant ID the province near Elk
Falls on CampbeU River.

Construction on this project,

which has a potential output of

180.000 horse-power, began in May.
1848. The first stage has now been
completed and &OM0 horee- power
Is available for deUvery over a 100-

mlle system of high-tension lines to

Nanaimo and Port Albenil. Com-
pletltm of the second stage, which
will double the present output, Is

•xpected early In 1948.

The power potenilaUUes of Camp-
bell River have been studied, off

and on. for almost 40 years. One of

the first attempts to eapitaliae on
Us power was mads In 1900 by Mike
King, an explorer and promoter,
who staked out tbs water right* tn

ths area and formed the Campbell
River Power Oompany. After rais-

ing 8100,000 for his project, and pay-
tag 132,000 tn fees to the Oovem-
ment, he abandoned it due to the
Great War. Beveral other eom-
panles made abortive attempts to

develop a hydro plant at CampbeU
River, but they usuaUy failed be-

cause of lack of sufficient funds. In

1929 the last autborixatlon expired

and tht waler rights reverted to the
Government.

The main CampbeU River dam.
buUt by the British Columbia Com-
mlssloD. Is 85 feet high and wlU
ultimately hold back almost a bll-

Utm tons of water. The posrer house,

located about s mile away, receives

srater through a wood-stave and

steel pipeline U feet in diameter,
giving a 400-foot drop to bulk! up
the tremendous preaure neeeeaary
to spin the giant turbinsa and gen-
erators. The development will rep-
resent an investment of more 814.-

000.000, and will supply power to
many new runU area* ss well a* to

the whole vital industrial area north
of Victoria and Saanich Peninsula.

While the CampbeU River Is bs-

tag oompletad, tht British Colum-
bia Power Commission Is already
starting a new hydro development
on ths Arrow Lak4s near Nakusp.
'This 84.500.000 srlU augment the
now de^ieretely short power supply
to Vernon, Kamloops and North
Okanagan. It Is scheduled to be

completed in 1861.

POWER AT COST
The Power Coqunlsslon Is a non-

profit organlastlon supplying elec-

tric power at cost, and iny surplus
will be used to lower the rates In the

I

varioue areas sarvtosd.

Ths eommisslon Is completsky ta-
depeodsnt of polities, eve appotal

' Its own officers and managmnsait,
and aan hire and fir* anployesa

' iritbout reference to tbs dvfi
service. It Is administered hy a
three-man eommisslon. O. R.

Wsatoo, W. W. Poster and P. 1*

,8haw, who operate In the sama
manner as ths board of directors sf

a prtvato corporation.

The British Columbia Power Com-
mlsBloD means more to ths provtnea
than Just the efficient harnessing of

our power resources and the wide dis-

tribution of electric servioe. An
abundant supply of cheap p«>wer

wlU attract many new Industries,

which, in turn, will rreats new
wealth and employment within the

province The Power Commlviinn
Ls an Investment by the clUaens of

British Columbia tn their own
future. So far It looks safe

65 YEARS
Serving Victoria.

This etorg, gsublishcd ia ctir jear 18S3, by D. K.

Campbell. Preacriplion DrupEiot, wag taken ovtr

by the Owl I>ruE Company of B.C. in 1921, whoae

policy it ha* been, eince that time, to maintain tht

hifh standard tatablished by Mr. Campbell. I

PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS

Our dispensary, set up tpccifically to render cxact-

ing pharmaceutical aervicc to you. it staffed with

profeasionai skilled pharmaciets. We apectalixe in

fillinE your prescriptions, in providioE drugs and

tickronm iupplics recommended by your doctor.

IN OUR COSMETIC DCRARTMINT

Imported Perfumes snd Colognes—Toiletries by

Leading Brsuticians

— PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

OWL
DRUG

COMPANY
LiMrrsD

CAMPBRLL RLDO.

Doi4^ at Fmt OtllS

A B. CrMs. Mmssgw

Ygu're

O.K.

When You

O rder ^

K inghom's

MNGHAM’S
Over half a century of service to the

Homes of Greater Victoria with every year

adding to our circle of satisfied potrons is

a record of which ony firm might be proud

—but at Kinghom's we count it more on
accomplishment for which to be pro-

foundly thankful. It has been our part

to "Keep the Home Fires Burning" in

times of peace and in times of war, in

times of depression and In times of pros-

perity, and we are hoppy to think that so

many Victorians can soy todoy "You're

O.K. when you Order Kinghom's."

KINGHAM
GILLESPIE COAL CO.

LTD,

ASCROFT
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

CO.. LTD.

M YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

a

«

ELECTRIC MOTOR
REPAIRS

INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTING

DOUGLAS ST. PHONE E4194
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Victoria owned and operated, all profits are kept in the business for addi-

tional expansion, added employee benefits and better services and facil-

ities for customers so the sound growth of our business is reflected to

the gerwol benefit of <>ur cornfnuoity. —

Wholesale orders bein^ laid out in our packing department to be packed and crated ready for shipment by
our shipping department.

All invoicing and accounting records are maintained by our main office staff in Victoria for both Victoria

and Vancouver records.

Our Vancouver branch is connoted with our Victoria office by means of a teletype service providing in-
stant communication.

Our modem store in Victoria provides excellent service facilities for the selection of all types of hardware
.and electrical merchandise.

A FEW FACTS ABOUT OUR FIRM

1. Established 1SS8 operated 90 years.

2. An entirely local firm.

9* Continually improving service and quality of

"^goods offered.

4. Staff has grown from 5 in 1933 to 75 at the

present time.

V
5. Our sales staff cbver Vancouver Island including

the West Coast, Gulf Islands. Vancouver district,

Fraser and Qkantgan Vitlejrs, Cariboo and

Prince George and Prince Rupert territoriee.

6. Twelve representatives are calling daily on the

retail stores, government and industrial firms ol

British Columbia.

7.

We own and occupy a 3-story building in Vic-

toria containing 33.500 square feet of floor area.

11.

A health plan providing life insurance, acci-

dent, hospital and surgical benefits is main-

tained for our employees.

15.

We arc specialists in supplying builders' hard-

ware and are agents for the Quality Lock sets

made by the Weiser Company.
I. We own a 4-etory building at 578 Beatty Street,

Vancouver. B.C.. from which our Vancouver

branch has operated since January 1, 1946.

16.

It is one of our fundamental policies to actively

support and assist the independent retail mer-

12.

We import merchandise direct from many coun-

tries of the world for use in British Columbia.

8

.

We provide free parking facilities at 916 View

Street for our Victoria and Island customers.

10. A bonus system has been establishet) that guar-

antees our employees s share of firm profits in

addition to adequate salaries plus two weeks’ si^

ual paid vacadoaa. ..««

13.

We distribute general hardware, mfU and log-

ging aupplict, tools, household goods, janitors’

•uppUa^ electrical wiring and appllancaa

17.

We realise that our growth is due to the

port given to os by our many euatomers.

throughout the Province.

18.

We take This opportunity of thanking our many
euatomers and fricftds for their loyal support in

the past and solicit their continued aaaistanea ia

tf>e futura.

14.

We are axcloaiva B.C. distributors for Pratt Sk

Lambert Enamels, Paints and Vamiahaa.

f •.

1

*
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— •• « • Tba fiidXMTjr Rnoflnt St P»per|Lam ^aoqaI iCooruMiny limited 4Dd lU product.

M. Vl T vddvl |*l>urold** asphalt shingles, have be*

OOfM lO CkMfilV AMOClAt^d IB th^
t Mart quality furnltor* today ta^mlnda of most eonsutnen that lew
mass-pr^uc«l oo an asaemUa- line Ipeople realise tlw targe aMortment
basis, bui pne YlctorU firm has de-jof products manulactured by this

reloped a proflUble buitnces mann-jjeaijing Victoria Ann. In addlttoo to

ilaeturlng qscluslve. custom-built .the asphalt shlnglce, the includes

llumlture. jbulldlnl papers, roofing ftra, eatur-

{
The Phillips Uanufacturinf Com- ;ated asphalta. ca^t ^ felts,

pany, mUbUshed In July 1M7. has I
black akphalt palm speciaHMs and

played In a model house, and pro- 1western Canada, started at Sidney;^ -

‘u;H rooflogs. The
[duce the enure set for her Vlciorlajln 1912. and alter two years eame’^jj,,! ^ 1J33 puirltaset
home. under the direcUon of the Hon. R , . ^ t i.. «

1 The same company made thJw, Mayhew who as presWent coo-tC«"‘*“y ^
' dining ‘saloon chairs for the *° *^* **^ *^'^^*»- **‘•

1

®* (UimUed of Vancouver. U»e largesi

I

Prince George and the furniture for ^ Mayhew. now rloe-presideDt. < 8o6n after a Are wiped out thr'manufacturer of folding and rlgic

the captain's cabin. active in the firm s entire plant at Sidney and the com- paper boxes wwat Toronto Tlu;

I ^ 'growtlw [pany abandoned the site In order to gave Sidney Roofing a guaranteed

i

ps recen y-compie eu new. g^ne oompjjjy-g expansions consoUdale its otieraUobs in Vic- pcrmanani outlet for Us iMperWart
‘ Ur^ by a Bdtlsh tons. products.

-tlfl
Oolombla Government Industry Re-! fn 1927. the company Instmied a After the recent war the companjemployes a regul^ stall of IS ikUled wgj^mjj^n^ urvder a plan in Jgroundwood pulpmlll to produce raw commenced a vast expansion an<

worxere.
leJIect titer the Great War materials for Its two paper machines building program which u now ai'

I

Becauae the company works dl-| At first U»e firm was known as the first sod for this new plant was most eompleted. "nbrerock." s mul-
,recf4y with the customer In designing,Sidney Rubber Roohng Company, a turned by the l^rl‘ of Wlllingdon, tl-purpoxe strunursl bulMtng-btmrd
ifsrtel vwh* nil#a Ati ie»4n« ststafewM. kitllr ^ a .as— .. aisS^ .... ^ a. • _ .

^

mxnt

and
.

manuractunng cidtorn-buiU somewhAi n^tKie«>/nr|y Mti» if vtA- rtnvin

Mtem*. aii lu business Vconfined to'of the fact that rubber has" never'same
! Victoria and Vancouver UUnd. Ibeen used In the manufacture Qt durec

Provincial Poli^^e Force

Is Ninety Years Old Too
'me year ISM aaw the establish- iBrlilsh Columbia—ihen separate

ment in VIctorts of two organlutlons entitles—and recruited a local force,

pledged to public eenrlce, both of in 18M the colonies of Vancouver

which played a large part In the island and British Columbia were

life and customs of the early settlers, uplted. and the police force, formerly

Ninety years ago there came Into.unAw * divided command, came

being within the confines of the under one head at Victoria. The

stockaded fort of Victoria not only «old nish had abated and life In the

The British Colonist, now The DaUy territory settled to s steadier pace.

OolonUt. but the British Columbia An early account of the acUvlUea

Pnnrinclal Police Porce as weU. of the force has thU to say of lU

Of th. t.o Ih, POUC. Ion:. I. Ih^
*“«'«• rrMlUom ch.r««™

.Id« by • ffw month.,
*"

DUco.,r, of tow on the m«r t»>« nilner. h«l bMn firmly d«ll

RlT.r in HIM .kyrortrlrd th. idK,
"*0 »«"

of Iho «n.U utUrnunt of Vlclorl.,
““ <» “>«

which beemn, th. Bipplj .nd .m- ™ "*«

b.rfc.tl«n entm fo, th. r-hHldd. by h..»T Ann, .nd

PopbLUon )ump«l iron, . f.w hun-
dr«b to ....ml thooMnd. lUmoM o' lb' .dmlnl.tr.Uon

dvenUfht.
Justice brought lu own reward

Thl. utd th. iKt th.t inwiiadlns
ImH*™ "

b.nd. of IndUn. .till wm . .oun:.
** wm on nm. port. w.r.

M rtmtunt d.n|rt m.d. . prop.rl,
opcn« op in tl* InUwlor of th.

mwued polio, foic. rtrtntlrt.
I«tn. - popuUtlon

o fw M th. bland wu cnnc«n«l «1 “>• ‘"«tonr ^nrt
Oor.mor Juu. Doudb. l»t th.

“““uhnl

rttu.tlon b, .ppolntlhd Audirttu. P »' • '“.f con-

Pemberton ae Coounlsatoner of PoUoe t...
'

<m duly r lau. Ubdrt hb lurb-
Wlto m^ehrtwm thU .rM.m

diction Wrt. . rtip.rlnt.nd«t. chid
»n.trtd.. rtrtKht .nd lour nr Bye •dnl-mUlUrp

—Ublrt. M wdl M . rtdl to mrtn- "'oix^ ““ »or« und.r-

tain the Jail
went a complete reorgsntsstlon

PrlMDeri from all parts of the rates of

Island and Uter from the Mainland
wem brought to Vlctorta lor In-

•‘^^raUve .tru^, chan^
qgretnition.

Today the BC. Provtnclal PjlA*

MiaMMAw wv *• known far beyond the 6mm-nUIIMAN IN CONTROL dariea of the pravlncs In which It

A few months after the ppolnt- npqnrTW. The Uiakl and green ><(

Mnt of Mr. Peatoertoo (hers arilTe<t.th« untfomw. the sharply contrasting
iB the cotony a mao whew ahmty|hiaek and white of the highway
and energy were malniy reepoealble patrol TChlcIss and the trim grey of
•or (he uoeesBful eetabilshmwu andjthe marine eeeUoa ir art
•paratlon of Ibe early poUce force. ree««iii?rd by all ee the dliUagulsh-e was Ohartrss Blew, a member mg marks of a poUee force whose
M Mw trIMi (Anstobulary. who was record for tntegrtty and sirvloe Is

aaisd Tngjpsntnr of Poltcs for the equalled V few aOd ciceaded by
CUsaiw if Vanoouvsr Island and<oooa.
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Vancouver BargeTransportation Ltd.
FOOT OF FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C, B EACON 2155

Large Police Deparlmeiil

Reflects Growth of City
victoria has long had a relatively

low crime rate. Experts hesitate to

ascribe this to an above-average

ethical standard. They sir more In-

clined to divide the credit between

Vlctorls's Island location and the

police force.
‘

In early colonial days The British

Colonist often complained that

police were, overworked and. under-

paid, and that their salaries were

held up for weeks at a t^e. All

of this was probably true, but

colonial police did a fair Job of

preserving order In a rougher age.

They hauled into court s steady pro-

cession of drunks, thugs and men
who sold liquor to Indians.

ONLY U rONKTABLES
When the city was lncorp«>ratrd

la 1862 there were 12 constables

under Horace Smith, auperlnten-

^ent, and Augtutus F. Pemberton,

dommtastoner. Today there age 70

men In the city , force and 28 men
In the other Greater Victoria muni-
cipalities. ITte figures reflect Jhe

growth of the community. The four

police forces, using a total of 12

radio-equipped patrol cars, main-
tain close co-opersUon, but moat

observrm say their batting average

against crime could be raised even

further If they were integrated as

a single unit.

Early police handled everything

I

from murder to thlatle-cutUng with-

[out the aid of vehicles. John M.j

Langley, one-time chief, plagued I

,

his eommlaslonera for a horse-drawn

!
patrol wagon. The force then had

I

to hl{e hacks emergencies.

Furthermore, resented

bejng frog-marched t^alt. '

I

Finally the chief won his battle.
|

In 1903 the force- took to wheels. In I

'the following year, call-boxes were!
Installed duwntosm.

t For many years police chiefs com-
plslned bitterly abcait the In-

j

adequacy of their first headquarters

on Cormorant Street Just off

Douglas. The office was less than
12 feet square. TTie city finally gave
them stretching-room when rhe

^present headquarters was buUt In

1916.

In the late nineties and earlier,

police worked a 12-hour shift at

.night and nine in the day. with no
‘holidays. Today they work an eight-

hour day. with a 44-hour week.

I The •'bobby-type" helmets, which

originally gave policemen head-pro-

'taction and added height and lat-

terly were retained for "English

stihoapherc," went Into the discard

when they were d^laad cumber-
soffae and uncomfortable. Today
only a few are tolerated, for the sake

of the tourist trade.

25 Years Serving Vancouver Island and Lower

Mainland With an Economical

Powerful ^nkey Engine Manufactured in City
| Qiairs CompCUiy McikPS Many PrOtIuctS

Donkey Engine Producer ?

SUirled as^oal Repaireiv;
Next, year O. B Murdia Ltd. of The trend was alow moving byt ^

victoria wtU celebrate lu 35lh an- every year aaw changes. By 1936,

-Photo hr BUl UsIKftt.

1 Donkey engines are an essential

I 1 ^ tquipment in the logging
w..' M. A jcsmps the* dot Vancouver Island

I

and are made in Victoria, at G. B.
• Murdte Ltd. This particular yarder,

•if rCorAQ|f9A|9 which weighs 13 t..nc Imw actual

4lL ILCIIitll •^po£-O.OA IWW. it'dfffSTrtii -.rtth

f a 275-h.p. Diesel and has an sir-

The trend was alow moving byt tr»nsraission.

ni-.e...r): « • of builder, and
introduced car-

1

repairers of logging donkeys. *
\

Although It. orl,ln.l burtnrt. ««
bo.1 rTxrtr.. U,.“omp..iy n:rt,«d 1

Uuil It cauld nol ,urvl.. by thU ,

I

alone. 6o wuh.llie cunUng of Uie i

gas donkey It began conversion of >»Tl'DIBD IN THE WOODS
j

the old steam machines. While tlie. TiT achieve his original design
^

customer appreciated the change Murdie spent months of first hand
there was still the Inevitable prob- study in the wcods. He wanted to

lem of supplying new parts. It was build a donkey which would handle

this factor which made George '2,000 feet and be able to yard at an
Murdie decide to specialize In a average speed of around 100 feat

|

new{ Clstlncilve type of donkey and per minute. The prpblem was to

sundardize the slae. hit It so that the machine would
|

The first donk^ machines—used handle the biggest logs In low gear,

to haul logs out of the foregt— <tnd thi smallest In high. I

werv so primitive they had no haul; TtoT are ww manutactuThig ten'

back line and Murdie recalls coming different 4ypes of logging donkeys.’

across some that had Iron frames * The biggest Is 20 feet long and i

and gears. The first gas machlues. weighs IS tons. The smallest weighs'

for that nuktter, were not much .slightly more than half a ton. I

better for they had neither straw- ' Murdie’s sucess, like that of other
|

line nor rigging drum. FTicUon logging equipment manufacturers,

:

devices, too. were primitive and not is m keeping with the progressive-

|ven oil tight. jnew of the Industry. I

Specialisis in

* Storogs « * Fumifur* Vans
* Trucks • Troctors

* Htuvy Mochintiy

Company Warehouses

VoncouvAF — Victoria

Nonoimo — Courtonoy

Between Vancouver and
Vancouver Island and the Lower Mainland

Shipping by barge Is the safe, economical way to ship, whether it is General Freight or

Heavy Machinery. Up-to-date equipment elimmotes hondling of cargo os much as possible,

thereby assuring a minimum of breakage.

Barges leave every day of the week, giving complete service to many Voncouver Island

and Lower Mainland points . , . Phont or write for our detailed rate-schedules.

'
J. M. LINDSAY,

Manager,

24-HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK COVERED BARGES

GENERU. FREIGHT SERVIGE
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British America Biggest

Maker of Paints in West

Research Advisury 'Service Branch,

Great Assistance to Local Itidustries

Paints Tested in Victoria Laboratory

By HABRlii MlTCHEtX ^panjr —leaman wrltw out the detAiU

Few companin can afford to »up. of btt Indo^rtai prohlem end —
port a reaearch laboratory but Brii . U to the B,C. Kbctrk Rallw^

lab Oolunbla butlDcaamch can now Three out of'lour problama are al-

eall DO the aervlcea of aome 900 ready among the IMO on tUe In

laboratories In or .t --r, In which case a copy

And the Unl^j c***'^. er-j u *eiit

more than ia«0 separate aourtjm,to the enquirer. If U U a new prob-

]of technical Information hIIciti U la forwarded to the head

coat, fli'e aerrlce la available through office of the Rcwearch Advisory Berv-

fhi BC Railway's Reaearch ieftn Portland, The raaea^ ateff

Adviaory Service, a non-profit or- , there cheehs It against a 'file of

fi, — ao halp locad In* some 19,000 aourcea and decides

The Reaearch Advisory Service la

a iaboraiory. It marety wrvea

as Uie Unk between the bustnegg-

tnan and established Toaearcb faefU-

tic:. It ^la a clearing house lor

technical problems. Proficiency In

search rather than research la its

main function.

The British America Paint Com* t tapped from below and the paint fad
i

party LlinJtad, founded Juat before Um~»ivh fine copper atralnen into the I

the turn of Uie century by the late
|

Anal metal containers which are|

W. J. Pendray. ic the larccotlthci) atamped for batch and pro-.

of Thrvmto. '“rrhciir? for labelling.

In addltloo to the cr.ri' VARNISHKB DIFFVIIBNT
bead 0^ in Victoria, the company The preparation of vamlahet U i

maintatna branch offices and ware- delicate and eiaetlng proceaa Involv
houaaa In Vancouver, Calgary. Ed- j„f great akUl, long r' am
munton and Regina, and a network

, adherence to formulae Th.
of wholesale and retail ouUeU m.r are cooked In large ket
throughout Weateni Canada Before ties Aa the vamlah la requlmd
the war. a branch office was also lo- ,t la piped Into centrifugal clan
eated in Hongkong. China Thert

^

filers which operate oo sami
are 360 employees in the entire or-jpr^jclpja ^s a cream separator. /

ganlaatlon. cylinder revolving. At 15,000 revolu
At BAPCO, the paint making pro- uona per mlnuU forces impurttlw

Nil •(arts at the top of the plant. j„to traps on the aldea Perfect::

that gravity wUl feed the product »»mlah te run oil Into the fUl

through the various stagew of manu- from which the Anal con
facture. In the Arat step, pigment \ flijed

^ Tf- •rttl.h America Paint Com
. w ^ pany'i Victoria plant can produce

nina down chutes Into the grinding^ 4A00 gaUana of mls^
machines on thi Aoor below, where *

, . I'
. . : . j . ,1. palnu. Ave tons of paste paints
I, h ,«uc«l U . unltorml, j^ooth ^ drl«.
«n«to«ncy by p«m, Ihr^h

I ^ ^ u..» o

p-.dlns depy^llt jl«o prr;,=r-|^._ ^
bai* pignvr.l* Tfif Uter us^^'j

' '

In tinting ready mixed palms.
aquera.

in the thinning and tinting de- During the war more than leii t^
partment, tubs of base materials are BAPCO paint and over 54.0W

mixed -arlth measured amounts of *o*1b of paint bruahea were used -

Oita. turpenUnea. driers or vamtohes. yAlnt the Queen EUirbeth for th.

depending on the type of ready- Admiralty^

mixed paint or enamel required Hita I

mixture la then fed to a batteiy of *** FATAL
oontinuoualy operating mlUs. where Fire each year kills 3.000 children

It U tinted and mixed to the required
I

under five — ten times as man)
shade and carefully matchod to 'hlldren as die from Infantile para'?,

master color aamplea Each mill Is ata. «,

HTABTCU IN UNITEU 8TATEA
' The Research Advisorv Service was
staned In 1917 by Bert H Whita.

vSce-prealdepl of tbe Uberty Bank
In Bufralo,*New York, as a sen-ioe

:to the bank's many Industrial cua-
tc.—rcrs. Boon the aervKe was ek-
Vnded to some 19 other baMu In

n<~n cc-.L.'iinf sreas. and hniKlredB

of laboratories agreed to answer
queetlons without cKarge In IM the

*!'-m was taken over by thw

Smaller War Plants Corporation tn

ordef to halp the small a^anufacturer
with the problems enemmtorod in

switching to war work By the time
this servlre wm dtscominurd. In I9te,

more than 20,000 technical probleaas

.had been handled at a total coat of
In spite of the West Coaat'a ln-|a|,om , milllMi dollars
.:;la!_an_d building boom, a break-, ^ ^ AUinwarlng. untU a

c-
few months ago vlct-prsaldem of the

Its problems.

and recelvod not only an ejstenslre to the B C. Electric Railway,

Vrlt??n report from aeveral auth-|

orttatlve aouroea. but atao a vlsU

from an Industrial expert connected’

with a large chemical ftnn. !

: A British Cdtuffibta firm making
icompreased bricks out of coal d^
{wanted to find a faster, drying pro-

|ce‘? Research Advisory Service sup-

1

ipUed three solutions, one from ani

outstanding englneerlnf firm, one'

from the United Btataa Bureau of
,

doom of figures given in the Ci'

leading Industrial research 'Contracts awarded In E

(orlea of the world
|

bia last year was lo'

HELPS FARMERS TOO
!

Canadian average on

The service Is not limited to In- population

dur-rv. A fanner wanted to k- In 1947, constnictlor

how to dehydrate alfalfa and -an-
J

Canada amounted I

other wanted to know how to dry capita, compared to 91

chicken feather*. Reaearch Advisory tah Columbia Quebi

Service supplied ansawrs to both. field In new building

Here U how It works A bu8lneas- capita value of 974

man. with the help of the com- came next with 964 90

At every stage of manufacture of British America Paint Company products, rigid control is maintained.

In this pictura a laboratory technician drawing off a sample which will be exposed to tbe most exacting

teete for purity content. Laboratory work la an important part of the manufacturing process.

Telephone service doesn't *'just happen." Back of an intricate

network, desipied t6 carry telephone calls at your command, ia an
army of men and women—4,000 of thjm in the B.C. Telephone
Company'a system—whose efforts are dedicated to giving you
voice communication, with as few interruptions, as few errors, as

is humanly possible.

Many telephone men and women work while you sleep. Their

jobs are not always pleasant, certainly not aasy; but- their work ia

usually done with a loyalty, a good grace, a cheerfulness, of which
our company is rightly proud.

Take the man pictured on this page, for example. His name is

Fred Buckle, and he’s our oldest employee in point of service—45

years with the B.C. Telephone Company. «nd still going strong.

He's a foreman now, but for most of hts career he has been a cable

splicer, spending his working days—and nights—down in a man-
hole or up in the air, bridging millions of wires to build new paths

of speech or to repair old ones. While striving to get vital lines m
a damaged cable back in service as soon as possible, he once worked
down a manhole for 40 hours steadily, without rest.

Fun? Well, hardly—but as Fred says: "I never minded it; tf I

had my life to live over, I’d do the same thing again."

So telephone service doesn't “just happen." Back of an intricate

network^-well, you see what we mean
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^Victoria Gm Company Senior

^Amqng West Comt Utilities
: t ^ Til* Out Cataoftnv. ) mb wotki. filled thn* aS the mCmhb : iindee i)\U eiTeAMinent vu outside

Limber Carrier Efficient “Workman

iicer s
Th»TtlUiif el David apmtev. U4^|bi ttn of Um ‘’Vklorta Houm' wlUi

a family alary—that of Uu
Tbt VtetoHa Oaa Cocapaoy. oalab- \

Uahad Id IMO, ! oldaat oon- '

i Unulnf iDduatry ID Vldbrta and
probably in Brttiah Columbia, With!

1 lb* poaalblc txccpUoo of the yaa In*

i! duatry In Ban rrmndBco, It li the
’ oldeat ef tu kind on tha PactAe

.! Ooaat.

I
All tlM ctoeb of Uw company waa

j subacrlbad for by local dUans and
}

*
the board of directoci made up of

I

Victoriana—moatly you&c men #ho
petitioned the Dadtlatlve Amembly.

I of the Colony for the right to ln>

'

j corptvalo. The namee given In the

I

petition were John T. Uttla. Michael
Lane Calvert. Oeorge A. Reynoldi,'

Donald Praeer and otherv.

John Little eeema«to ^ve bean

t the moving ^>ir1t of tbe'orfanlm> <

Oon. Re wae aaklng for the prtvl*

lege of eupplylng gaa for a period of t

14 yeare without oompetlUoQ In or- I

dcr to oonaoUdate himeelf.

Two weU-flUed petlUona were
prceented to the Oovenuneot, one
for the company, and one agalnat. >

PeeUngi ran eo high that eome'
Over-aealoui dUaeni even dgned

Mr. Denny, at the oorner of Port
Bpmicer'a thamedvee. eerUlnly; but

' ^nd Oovemment Btrceta. Five years'

alOD that of all lamUlee wherever
I jitter Mr. Bpenoer leased premises

there la a fencer store In BiiUsb
; nc:Lrb7 on Or.vrrrme:;: StrtH, and

Columbia.
j

launched forth In the dry goods
Whan David Bpencer fM cr.rr,? to^ hlmaclf1^ to 1M3 ^ jABLy fXFAWglOH

thoroughly ingrained m him ^ ^
•wn was d»H0r-M9Wd in a bouih; was sucoeeaful. and with l«-
Walm farm It had land has) oecu- .

expansion of premlsse

pled for generations. OostsetiusnUy, ' ood departments until be had a

It was to be expected that although four-etory buUdlng occupying much

David iffpwyy io the yuurig of the block from Oovemment to

colony idth the expectation of And- Broad Btreets.

Ing gold, It developed that he was By now Mr. Bpencer was not the

soon serving, methers, fathers and onjy one of ^Is name in the if|ore.

ahUdren with their home needs. in igsa his aon^tbs **Mr. Chris”

Borne yeare m the etatlooery
,
vho today Is president of the eom-

L' U'y school to work with hla

fr'her. Ihe Bpcncer'e had seven

daughters and Avt sons, and as the

brys grew old enough they helped to

r.zil-c Siwncer's a store of, as well as

for. the family.

Today three of tha Bpeocer'a re-

main active as company otBclala—
Mr. Chris, and Col. Victor, to Vim-

couver, and Miss Bara Bpencer 'to

where required, provided they ^cre booms and depreasloos Victoria was
not more than M feet trean a gas experiencing during that period,
main, and to lay aarvloa pipes for Oas output at tlmea almost dUap-
lighting at |17M tor each lamp paared. but the company held on
poeL It also offered to light and

^

until, to 1906. It was purchased by

Small Capital

Launched

Auction Firm

extinguish such lamps and keep the Brttiah Columbu Electnc Rail-
them clean for 940 a month. Tha way Company. With this com-
prtce of gaa lor this ssrvloe was to pany's ra^ thk gaa l»-
be 0050 per 1,000 «ib(e feet The dustry In Victoria wu Armly wta^
Am spot to be illuminated by gas

|

Ushed,

The Are that destroyed Spencer's
One Vlctotia business which Is

Victoria store to 1910 had two af-
kxunm to ereryos? In th? city end

la thousands beyoodr whose turn-

over of stock Is a twice-weekly affair,

imd whose outlay for

alone rune Into four flgurea annually,

had lU beginning to one mao’s

enthusiasm and a capital Mtlay of

90150.

The Arm Is Maynard A Sons,

auetlonsera and appraisers since

1001.

Oeorge H. Maynard made and sold

ahoaa from 1979 until the turn of

At that Uma his fond-

M**- urns Anally reduead hh iw-

quasi td flvs years ai»d agreed to

. , , 1 t. r'®®**'****
''f***-

- charge one poimd ten ahllllnga ta-
bs lumbar U picked up or ^ ^a^ carry more thaw tts own weight

^^ feet Of gaa. Thl*
- - — - iir- r.irr.cnt wu proaented to tho

- - Lc^-’-fnr* oh li, I860.

iMllClik CfAt*A fTABTKD ON BOCK BAT
ITIlIdIC ijlUl C company bought a parcel of

w / w w on Rock Bay «nd be^m crec-

xA Va!H*G I llfl ^ ^ two-story bulkUng forUV K C€tl 9 V/IU ofilcee and works. The idant wu
^ w ' to consist of six hortaontal retorts,ms gmsle of nine decades hu^ ^ ^

crossed the counters of Kent’s Ltd, 2g,ooo cubic feet capacity, purifying

Victoria Arm which, u At. W. Waltt aquipmant. and about six miles of

* Co., had lU beginnings to 1M1. 1

The bulk of this plant wu
« _ _ ordered from Bdtoburgh and wu

Flrat quartern wera on. Oovem-

It helped to move the city’s

retail district two blcr*?!

through ths purchau of new buUd-

ine=, between Broad and Douglu
Streeu. and U c«nHinl|d the cl' ^e

bonds between employer and em-
ployee that had already been estab-

lished. It Is a matter of record that

without ^feetinf he effideacy.

the century,

nau lor aueUons, and for the pur-

ehase and resale of goods, prompted
a friend to street hs become an
auctioneer hlmseU. The Arm of picpeea' which la anothar
L. «. Baton di Co. cams Into balng tribute to loyalty, me 35-Yeaf-
at once, at the northeut comer of club conalata of employees who have
Fort and Douglu Streets. served Bpenerr’s for 25 years or
Two years later Mr. Maynard cut more and who, on attaining ancm-

away on his own and. with hl9 »cr».jbershlp. « bond and a
Aibert Jamu Maynard, opened up' month ’• holiday with pay. Miss M.
at 1114 Broad Street, melr total

' PalrfuU Is the club's skipper.

MjUtal wu 966. of which 96150 wu ^oet recent, member of the family
spent at a ahertff's sale of an BkjuI- ^ become artive to-fdtaipany aOalra
malt hotel—and Maynard A Sons . ^
wu on its wav

U Miss Sara, who wu named a dl-

rector In 1946 to succeed the lata
KnOmslaam bred buslneas and m, will. Her abUlUes are attest«l

growth, and subsequent moves were by wartime actlvIHes which woo for
made to the Old Institute HaU on membership to the Order of the
View Street, then to 747-9 Pandora British Empire, and by the part she
Avenue, and at lut, to 1991, to the played to developing tha Vic-,
present site at 791-1 Johnson Street.

' jorla Symphony
Oeorge Maynard died In 1936. and j. y. Barnes. Victoria U also a dl-

A. J. Maynard now heads a staff rector, having been named to suc-
cf II. conducUng two ulca weekly, ceed Mr. Justice A. D. Macfarlane
and maintaining the Arm s tradtUon upon the latter’a appointment to the
of "iio private tales.” With salu bench to 1949.
averaging 100 per hour, the query; —
-AU-U^through?" b one of the’ Wax rubbed sparingly on thoui^t frequenUy-a*ed quaatlons to gfuf regular polUhtog helps pro- I

Itoct against mildew. •

I

goes about 10

numerous small mllla, particularly

Up-lsland, which have not the ou>

put to warrant permanent employ-

ment
This fact, plus transportation

dlfflculllM during tha war. gave

birih to the Idea of supiSlylng a

Mrvles to the mllla by arranging tor

dlstrtbutloo of lumber once It ar-

! rived to Victoria.

.VlCTORIANr PLAN

Credit for the plan gou to two

'Victorians. Hector Campbell and

I

Keith Johnson.
j

They have a team of carriera, ment
drivers, and equipment which thay^

rent out to lumber mlUa or hire

|eot oo a contract basis.
|

In iplU- Of Its

fivs tons—the carrier's easy carried approximately 1500 feet of^ltsatook.radloa, refrlteratorx.records

ling permits it to be quickly driven
: lumber on each load.

‘"‘^iwith the store to IBM. and aided

jin Its growth until Ulneai ootppvllvd

Main }bb of the lumber carrleri his retirement to 1944. Got Aubrey
Is to pick up parcels of lumber from Kent, now president and managing
mills and lumber yards In the city

' director, Joined the company to 1919

and uke them to the railway yards after servloe in the Great War. Mrs.
or other assembly points for sblp-^ Marjorie Leach, daughter of Herbert

Kent, who Joined the Arm to 1916,

AinndtMtlon of their speed Is the qlso stUI active to the business,

faet that 500.000 feet of lumber was While at Arst. Kent’s Ltd. dealt

into town. ^Yesterday and today

about 500 faet have been laid, and The Orest War Interrupted earn- Plf»t consignment of duty-free

Mr. Cochrane (chief englnetfi ex- pany plans, and It was not until goods, marking Uw beginning »f

peeU to reach Johnson Street by 1911 thst the store, as Victorians Interprorlndal trade, arrived In VIr-

Saturday night.* now know it. opened Its doors. torta July 90, 1871. Can-Ugnrd to

On September 91. 1862. another Now the Hudson's Bay Company Dalby! Wilson A Oo . It comprised

Item to The Co^lst read: ”Oas at Is making plans for. farther expan- "elegant sUverrpIated haineaa. rar-

lastl Yesterday afternoon at l .sloo. While to Victoria last August riage maU. saddlery, saddlers' ware,

o'clock Mr. Murphy, manager of the Sir Patrick Ashley Cooper, governor jetc.”and electric appliances of every kind.

AT THIS LOCATION SINCE THE "SOV' AND
STILL IMPROVING!

FAWCETT COAL AND WOOD RANGES
One of the moat tatisfactor^ ranges on the market today from the point of riew of ECONOMICAL OPERATION
— LONG LIFE — ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE — VARIETY OF STYLES. A Fawcett for ever> use ranging

in pric«Jrom R04.35.to R152.90. «

Jolly Cards. in Gay
Profusion!

Thousands of Beautiful Cards Containing Messages of Joy

and Goodwill 'Tward all Men !
'

. Joyous jingles • _
. Beauteous scenes

!

Tales of Santo

—

Christmas dreams

!

LICntICAL

tamsM Heattof Fada M.TB
to BB.IB

W« operate from the alte of the old MOUSI

"Victoria Hardware** who occupied thia Otft un
location for approximately SO yeart. In

1931 the late Mr, W. J. Noble and hU
partner, Mr. F. ft. BonnclL incorporated

the preaent company which b now
under the management of the genial and

well-known Sam Saunderi.

ai4.l

Tndbopg RangtotoA t-k«ra«r, lari

•Vfn, whit« •nxmel $04.1 BaamaUd KettUa, taucapaaa. Cal-

iaa Parcolatora. Brand Bexaa, Can-

Inar fata. ' Alorqtottmwara and

Olaarwara

CamblMdon Waffk and Bandwich
Toagtar fld.ea

2-FOLD FIRE SCREENS, block or broaa

18-INCH FIRE RASKETS, alrong, aturdy

HAND TOOU /

ZMMton tawa - Racovd Viaci,

Racord Planaa - Chiaala - Laval# •

Bcraw.lrirtri - Pttan OUan •

C3topkta ttocln.

PAINTS

B>H Paint#, Bnamala and Vamiabaa

Moraaca ^ Alabaatina

lUILDERV HARDWARE
Weiaar Qualltr Locka P«tar.

boreogh Hardwar# • Hlngaa •

Drawar PoU« - Cofnplata ttocka.

So atep to our gay counter
And had yourself a card
That apeUt the joy of Christmas
^d telli of your regard !

DURO ELECTRIC WATER PUMP
Complete with unk. Jdt

SPECIAL - — sn
LUGGAGEGIFT SUGGESTIONS

Large tttv, bright rad. rubber tire*.

Priced at l...aiB.Ba
* BRIDOB * ARTIST

aUPPLIBt ELECTRIC CLOCKS — WESTCLOX — CUTLERY SETS — CARVING SETS — CAMERAS
POCKET KNIvn — HUNDREDS OP OTHER ARTICLU

• “Hekdqujuteri for Every Member of the Houeebold''

ACCBS80RIK8COOKINO
OARDKNIKQ

4 DESK SITS
* LEATHER OOODa
* SCRAP BOOKS.
PHOTO ALBUMS

* PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

* FOUNTAIN PENS
and PENCIL SETSnepoH

821 FORT ST
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Island Has Had! ^’olonist (irrier Boys Are BnancN-snicn of ToniorroH;

Sixteen Papers

In Its History!’

Furs, Farming, Gold, Industries, Fletls and Wars

Have Helped Give Victoria Distinctive Charade
No fewer than la . newkpopen

have been publUhed Victoria

durtne the laet .<*0 yean.
Alter Le Courier. BUhop Demers

thoh-llved French ndvipalper. the
first paper published Ln what is now
the Canadian West was the Vtc*

torla Oasetu. (bunded on June 3ft.-

1B6I, by A. Whitun, a Sao Frau-
ciaco printer, and edited bx J. Wtl*
liston. «

It organ as a weebly. then be*
eame a lrl*we«lcly and a dally (pub*

^
llxhed five timee a week). It died

'

In November, iMP. a vicUro ol the
•old*minmf alump.
The Colonist was founded mx~

momhs after The Oaartte as The
BrliUh Colonist, details, see

another column. - —
Cioae behind Tha Gasetie came '

The Vancouver Island Oasettc,
pruned by P. ftterloti, an English*

man. tt ran for two months.

bTARTED ON ISLA.ND

The New Westminster Tiriir v..

.

founded by E. H. King in 1&33
|

Curl'jUvlT ••ir'-v •: r.n>Tt.'‘rrr-t- - . . .

~ '

In Victoria for a period, then It' ei*yhi| an important but often unheralded part in the life of jthc city are Colonist carrier boyt who in a

mo%-^ CO Uie Royal City and died. 1^** ^ active in many city butinetses. Ihia group ia part of the 14 who cover the northern Oak
Its editnr ara-i LMnarri iLff>nii» Uplands diauicti each morrpng. Left To right m the photo, taken at the drcnlatlon aub*sution

Who uTurt
Cranmore Road, are LoveU Wells, l»14 lulie Street; Robert Wray, 2231 Oalhousi# Street; Stephen

p
, ..Kfra— -^**^*^- Kmeraon Street, and Brian Squires, 1516 Davie Street. 8ub*etation ia under the dircc^n cf
Ui Ictofla on March 0. IMl. ^31 M.aiaon Street.

McClure later joined Tlie Colonisfii — * - -

^fT and ^ame a member o( the Confederation, he e f rwi • r\
ProvincialJ^jalalure. i

yp ColonUt as • f\ ftti B g> f*fH ft I 9W*Oft Ttl •
In 18«2 The Prew changed edllor-m*chlef He later entered itlBitltO tl LJt

While The C^onicle ^ The Col-(ByHjgj^ jjg, j,j2 If lif'kg^fgygl gmf iJg-^^f \mg^g-%g]
onist were battling. The Evening Columbian MldfliltfU ill ±11/1 IflUUily
Express was- founded by >Wallace|jn New Weeimlnsier. ....

PROVINCE STARTED HERE
ana Allen. It bad a good reputation sTssTm uvov Arrival of the C PR. train at latter from the platform

. of bit
during its oomparaUvely brief life.

"t^Kitu ita.Ka Moody on J. / 4. iSie, meant*pnvate car. during which he an-
The Evening Esprcaa was fourtdod Banning Poet, a vigorous, the end of Vancouver Island’s raJ* nounced the inauguration of a tram

about the time The Colonist and hni« newspaper, was founded in way terminus dream, but hundreds ' service of three trains a week both
The Chronicle merged in 1M6. It ^ William McDowell and

: of Victorians traveled to the Main- ways.

started well, but lost favor when it
,

brother. It fell into eclipse ahortly land and greeted the train clamor* -The Victoria Brass Band then
clamored for annexation to the The Victoria Dally Times, the ously.. Said The Dally Colonist: entertained with a few Mlectlon.s
IJaUed Bsaxaa. cuj'i prs^nt “Wim Irj

Amor De Coemoa. who had left The i

began its career in IMft. Chief pro-| the’ Victoria Bana, the veasel Mayor McLean on lihairof the cPy
Coloiilst in l«n, five yean after bel»ot«‘ <>« The Times was John ( Yosemlte left Victoria at 4 aio.|of Vancouver. Col, Scott wax th^
founded It. launchM a new* paper |0»»nL the first editor was Sunday. JOiy 4. destined for Pori' called upon for an address on be*
in 1170. U was 'Ihe Standard, a ^ Thomas Oardiner. an Bngl^h news- Moody. The ship stopped at Van* half of the town of Port Moody,
competently handled Journal which paperman who came here from cr-uver to pick up additional pas-, "After this the crowd, familiar
battled The Colonist for 20 years. California. ,

sengers, finally reaching the then with the witty and clever. speeches

EDITOR 8CICIDED ’The Province, founded in Vlc-i*'”^*”* terminus of the CFJl. at uatigHy made by Msyor Fell, de*

Then came The Victoria Times
11:45 am.

(not identified likh I
Vancouver in lOOe. celebrated lU

.

'

/ "!
through paasenger} welcoming words from him

ii^r ^ t5IIt nall^ ^ Wth anmver«iry r«;enUy. =**‘*f"
^«hed

|
-Ram beg^ to XaU and the

M -TVwo^ . The Nanaimo Oaxette was oub-
P®'' Moody at 13 01 noon. amld*t

, boarded the Yosemite for VI

I

mended midst much clapping a !*w

he crowJ
Victoria,bv Henrv N ’Took* e hrfflient The Nanaimo Oaxette was pub- -v ... «««,. amia«

, poarded the Yosemite for Victoria, <

L ICum^UxTTh:, iS^o^ Ushed briefly In 1805. The N^a* ^rom; where they arrive at 3 am. First'

hS^xS • imo FreeTe... founded In 1874. Is
1^! we. through freight handled were two|

jntharhey-dayo, free enterprise. stUl^bU^U c^LsT^^ a^^ngm^teT.

By B. A. McKBLTIE I

fOally Frwvteee, Batewa. (.ericlBtfTf

|

Frees Oallcry
1

No longcf niay VtetortB be eor*
|

^ectly dwcribad m being ”a bit of

,01d Bngiazid on the fborea of the

Paelflc." The oommunlty has a
disUncUve charm and

,

pereonallty

that does not have to bthrow appeal

iron any other clime or counliy..

l*h«re was a Dme In the days of

the old Colooy wlun the phrase was
aptly applied to the dty, but Is past.

Today Victoria. Canada’s moat
beautiful dty. la unlike other com*
munilies In the Dominion, is not a
replica of a UPltad States town.

It has an alluring character all

lu own.
Many things have gone Into the

making of this Victorian spirit and
pereonallty.

It was more than a century ago

that a combination of Xmpehal
nred; and Hudson’s Bay Company
requlrementa brought about the

settlement at Ku-siug*a*las, the

willow fields facing Camosun bar*

<bor. »* IntemAtional planning de* i

'WaiWlad Biituft’^‘’CUpaM''n rrf Van--
cottver's laland. and if the Union

i

Jack was to the rights to

navigation of the Strait of Juan de
iFuea. iRudaon’S Bay ships found

I

It dangeroiu to cross the bar of the
,

Columbia RlvctJ It also became

I

Imperative that a new site be devel*
|

' oped where ships could come direct

!

I from England with their cargoes,

'

and where whalers scnrrhing th«
|

' North Pacific for blubber and bone

'

i could' make a base.

Even in The early days there was
. <^omethlng else that marked Fort
Victoria as a place apart. Sir

'

George Simpson saw It. and In Writ-
,

lug to Chariee Ross, commandant
of Fort Victoria In 1844—a letter I

that came later than death to tliat

tflnc officer—the wise Simpson pre-:
thit Vtrt.-^T^.i _^uld t-:

" = e ;

place of refreshment for visitors— !

in other words, a tourist centre.

I

WAS FARMING CENTRE
’The first population, in the days

of fur. was composed of hard-
headed, competent and wise Scots,
merry, lovable, mercurial French-

. Canadians, half-breeds and Indians,
with the rare scattering of other
|hallonallUes. • Fine men they were,

I

too. Dependable, hard working.
|

pieCvSral and cautious—so m!^ ^ venttmr: flosksd into ths tsmtory
that Frederick PUtteyson. the 8te> north o( the 48ih parallel in which
'<md commander, when good miners six months before there had been

from California cams with ba^ of ^ arccly 800 persons of European
lineage.

VIcloriA thus beesune a

place. No longer was fur and
(arming t'he sole objective of Vic-

U^ans; they talked glibly of sUn-

ing matters: they Joined In business

enterprises thst were unknown be-

they dressed, lived and* acted

dUXerently. In (act the rush uf^lsSi'

left Its imprint—to a marked extent

upon the commuoity.

When the wave of Uie first great

ruali receded another formed aud
flung Itsaif upon the shores of Brit-

ish Columbia and the Island colooy.

This was the Cariboo rush' of th^

Am jrears 4»f .the ’’sUttes.”

Tlie men who came to the Carl-

1x)0 goldfields Included many from
the British Isles; younger sons,

many of them, who were well

caled. 'They brought with them a
love of literature, art and the finer

n. A. I4«»at.vii
things of mld*Vicu>rian eulture.

In some of the homes of Victoria to
Uu“Ktv» ”tv LU> piO'Sibiv”*. i.’j'.4rivtt J XJ.i* uu> ulii pii.Ujr'"< aho aiituj’jf

the gold on an _anril ip UsL Its .
that had once graced fine homes ux

genuineness:
' may be found.

.

Following ^thc settlement of the ;*^***'^*** MADE MARK
boundary line dispute and the or-

j

tlik early fifties to past tlie

gantxailon of the Crown Colony the century Bsquim.ilt wav

Vancouver's Island, the PugH the naval base. TTie hundreds of

Sound Agricultural Company deter*
|

mllors who served In the ships and

mined to locaU large farms on the] their officers who took part Ux com*

Island. They gathered men and,tfi“ti|ty sporU and enlerlamment

women from the agricultural di»*.^-f* * predominating factor for

trtets of Scotland and England and >^1* After the days of easy

brought them to Port Victoria. « Cariboo had passed.

Cratgflower. Colwood, ‘Cunstauee| Once Victoria was the chief cora-

OQl*e and Macaulay Point ' farms ^ merclal and Industrial centre of tlie

Were founded. They had a different Pacific I^orthwcsl. Tt was a manu*
outlook to that of the fur traders, fgcturlng cmitre. largely by reason
They founded famlUes that today jof lu being a free poet. When the
are in the third, fourth and fifth colonta were unhed in 18M the

ifree port was abolished. But Vlc-

COLD I>*Tt-VrNrT “r^ Iw'r m :r.;r„r..;

Hardly had these people become ^ transcontinental rall-

comfortably aettled Into the new ,

way was completed. Then Industry

and strange life of a bush-covered i
gravitated to where “Ude and rail

wilderness than the discovery of !

" Vancouver came Into being as

gold on the Fraser River changed * terminal.

the community almost In a day
I

Slowly at first, then at an ac*

For with the arrival of the steamer
. celerated tempo, Victoria’s manu-

Commodore from San Francisco In ' facturers and commercial concerns

the Spring of 1858, black with pas*
|

moved across the gulf. The old city

sengers. the old order vanished. In slipped back. The old irsldmis
three months S3.000 gold-mad ad* ,^who came from the United King*

'

.dotti n—mad to glvt. with the

navy, ihdl dlsttnetlve air that made
It not only ~a bit of Old England.*
but as some obaervers satd. "more
Bhgluh than England* Even the

advent of the se.vUng^ Industry dM
^Dot chsnsr the compleirton of (he
‘loan.' Mostly "blue-noee Oaua-
|<ttana." the sealers garnered a har-
vest of pelts from the northern

• waters: their bnle bctiuoncrs form-
Uig a veritable forest of maato ui

jthc Inner harbor beiwecn acaaona.

They fiounshed for a acora of years
before they, too, passed Iram the
picture.

BOLDIERd RETI RN
Then rsme the period of the

Great War, No community an*
•suefrd more promptly or with
greater loyally than did Vtrtorta.
'And when the war wm over, Vic-

turla'e young manhood came home
(etn|>ered by their experience and

I the pride and loyalty that they
'developed abroad.

VstUirla proxp-red. It became
recogiilred as a place of rest and.
residence. ’ Some factories started

rr'’;;-; J.

V.re i ..jur, ),>• j,.-

and leisure they found here. As
the yeiirs iMssed It was noied that
Victoria was merging her human
strains and the changes and ex-
pe^ences into a definite and charm-
ing personality.

. Then came the second human.
Istniggie for the maintenance of Ub-
^efly.^ Victoria again was Ui tha
forefront of the hghilng forces.
.Hac people at^wme threw them-
frclvce UUo the work of building ship»
and muimioiui of war. Thousands
jUpoo thousands of youil^frum all

• paria of the Bnush Empire emme Uj

{

train lor tha bauallons of tha sky
|at the great Patricia Bay airport.
• Victoria went through a mighty ex-
Iperience. and It changed her. The

emerged to grrrt hfr

retuming men and girls. tOe—
jfrom the battle lines with a new
|8ptrtt. a new outlook, and a definite

and Independent personality,

j

Today Victoria Is Victoria t

; ELECTRICAL ROBOT
' An electrical robot has been
'created to warn loading dock crane
operators of . loads that might causa

I
the crane to tip over.

emigrants, one puUman and tlie on the Yosemite.”sUrt a newspaper, several dally Other Uland newspapers Include [private car of H Ahhnit ' VC .i, ^IT. ,nut^ lhrou,h . bTKI Tt^ PmUj.uU .nd Dull
1

existence. There were also The Island Review. The Cowlchan Lead- ' "M.,or Fell W virtAH* I w ssayor

Evening Telegraph. .The Mornlr^ er, at Duncan (founded 1806); The pr^wiid the Iroin and p^t?d ' moiTtouq^New. and The Evening News. L^lysmlth Chronicle (founded the first woman passenger. « igg^ romJohn Robson, who founded The 1908); The Courtenay-Comox Hurchberg. with a bouquet of ' w^men paasenJJn with the Idea of
British Columbian in New West- Argus. The Comox Free Press. The'flb«*ra. ilT « k min.

**

I„ » u/1* os-n, . . ..
^ "> Mayor Fell’s pres-mlnsler In 1851. moved It to Vlctoiia

,

West Coast Advocate, and the Twin "Thja followed oy an address enuUon
in 1858. ^Ung that one strong , Cities Timee. Port Albtml. None by the Hon. Mr. Smlthe. premier,

f McLean tart out. however and hadpaper was better than V»o weak ones ore publUhed dally.
I to Mr. Abbott, and replied to by the to content hlmseir with Tepeech

PACIFIC
FURNITURE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

CONGRATULATIONS
to The Colonist on their

90th Anniversary . . .

We^re Celebrating^ Too!

Growing With Vancouver Island

Salutes the ..

“COLONIST”
%

Oldest Daily Paper on the

Pacific Coast

As inanufacUtrers of fine fur-

niture we congratulate Tlie

[>aily Colonist on this splen-

did Anniversary Edition. We
realixe that the production of

a daily paper is also s manu*

factoring job, involving many

and varied problems. And we

know (hat tt is through regular

advertiftiflg in such dependabit

newtpapera that the stores

which we servd arc able to sell

our productions.

PACIFIC

FURNITURE
MANUFACTURIN' CO.

— VICTORIA -

Logging Camp

and Sawmill

at Zeballos

Remanufactoring

Plant and Dry Kib

at

Esquimalt

nof our 90lh Annivtrsary hut our ftrit In

Fiefona ... we re proud ke'oe heert able

to huHd one of Canada's finer shoe

stores in Uiclorio . . . and theyoe been'

happy monffis for Ini\fdeu}'$ too . , »

the marveltous responje yoo fioue

accorded tu since opening has been moif

gratifying . * . 8>e ronlrnue

_ fo.^ng you good shoes by »or/d

fdnmus mahtn ( fnoW of them

on/y at /ng/edem'sj ... in the hope that more^

and more peopie icill think

of tngUdeax's . . . lohen "they think

of fine shoes."

for irompn;

Mademoiselle hy Carlisle

Troyling of New Yoelc

Bally of Switxerland

Hilda Thomas
Nafuralixer

Grenada

I Tru-poise

Selby Aivh Preservers

Teen-age by Buster Brown

fine imported handbags

that maich exactly

honerp hy SapersHk

Manning Tnnber Products

Limited

for men:

Church’s of England

John McHale Custom

Robles

“fown Squire^

I.^wig of EngUmf

Uptown

fine wool socks

made in England

VICTORIA, B.C.

1910 Store St, B3153
Inifledeir’s^ 749 Yntoo Si.
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Tuio New VesseLs to Raise to 13

Totalo^ B, C. CoastService Ship,
Other pMMn«er vmmU. Elong wfih the enemy m ihe Medlterr«iteen in

ibf frfifhler Nootke and e fleet of IMJ
tug». were Ed^ed to the eipEndhiK pnnce&A lUtMetn returned to Vtr*

services. In I97i femed Pnneess • lorU end we* reconverted et Vi<*-

MsTfuerlte end Princes* lUthleea tone MEChinerv Depot Co.' U<|

look Ihelr pUcee In the fleet, They completely modenileed. the lerre

were 23H*knoC vesels of BMO tonv veseel U now opereiuif rcvulerly

deslr&ed for the “trienflc run " and the roMtsl fleet,

rn—t ceruinly the blue ribbon *hip« speciElly designed ftr

coEstEl ships of the I^iflc weten. the Vlfht service between Vicion*

Boiii were taken over by
[

ehd Vancouver—Princes* Joan *«m»

the BrlUah Admiralty during the, Princes* SUzabe(h--wrre added lu

last war. and the Marfperlte crntnojlfSO. They were flitea with

to a sad end . . She wm* sunk by ' passenger staterooms eweh.

The Brltiah Columbu Oii=».

Steamship Service of the Canadian
Pacific Railway ha* long been an

Integral part of Vancouver Island’;

transportation tystem.

With U passenger vessels of all

ilMs—and two new ships to be added

within the nest several months-^

the B.C. Coast Servlee links Van-
Island With the Mainland and

Nothing li more UluslraUve ofilUft aokl out and returned to Vlo-

the struggles and trials of the early torla where, with his son, C. P.

pioneers than the story of the firm Todd, he established a wbole&ate

grocery buslneu.

In 1M3. Mr. Todd bought the old

Richmond Cannery cm the northern

am of the Praser River. Seven yeeri>

later be built the Beever Cannery
Ml the main arm of the Praser.

near Steveston and in 190^, when-

the Richmond Cannery was clqsbd.

he renamed tKk Beaver the. Rich-

Columbia.-

copver

eervea. many points from Baattle In

the S^th to Alaska In the North.

The history ol cout shipping iai

BflUsh Columbia goes back more^

than a century, to 1839. when* then

Hudson's Bsy Company brought its
j

tint steamer, the Beaver, to Port[,

Vancouver on the Columbia River

The addition of many new steamers .

to the coast fleet, and the eompcU-

;

tlon caused in the early eighties
{

when the Canadpm Pacific Ball-^

way needed ships to uke men and*

fUPPh$jf to Yale for the canstrucUon_^

of the mountain rail line, brougnt’

about an amalgamoUon of coast 1

shipping In M83. The resulting or-|

gai^xpuon, the Canadian Pacific;

Navigation Company, had a fleet of;

nine vesseU.

IIEAU^PFUES HFHK
The B.C. Coast Semce, with rs

head offices In Victoria, came Inig

being In 1901 when the C.PJl. bought
the Canadian PicKlc Navigation
' r

;

‘ H vessels to extend *er-

vicaa to- Vancouver Island and Other

Brltl^h Columbia port.s. 1

At that Ume. sev^n regular ser-

:

vices were maintained: Victoria and
Vancouver, daily; Victoria and New
Westminster, three trips a week:

New Westminster. Ladner and

mond Cannery.

Newest C.N. Sleaiiu

Is Ss. Prince Geoi
Canadian National ship to serve on

the Pacific Coast. She a^ved from

England in April of 1910 and wav
placed on a wef'<ly run between

Vancouver. Prince Rupert. Stewart,

Victoria and SeatUe.

In June, 1910. her iieier. ahip.

NavV-r--: SteAmshlps

(Pacific, kiioaii earlier as *h;

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship

Ca Ltd., has a hiitury dating bark

to 190B. In British Columbia.

The organisation, which now In-

cludes the Catiadian National Barge

19, a colorful and historic ceremony
took place at a point known as

CUffsMle Station, aproxtmataly

miles out •f^lcr»'fU.

OuUUndiitg among dlgnUar.e* at-

tending and par'..cipating in the

program aa* Sir John A. Macdonald,

who drove the last spike to complete

the Ksquimalt * Nanaimo Rail-

way.

Tlie first passenger train to travel

over the new line left Rusaell Sta-

tion—now known m Victoria West

—

for Naimlmo cn September 34 of

that aaote year. 1886. Plrst passenger

train into Victoria proper arrived

hare March 31 of 1888. following

compleUon of the first railway

bridge leading to the station on Store

Street. The present Jotmson Street

fiatnland and Vancouver Island reached tlie Pitciftc CoaM s^
ports, and on Okanagan Lake be- « double servloe beieween the

tween Kelowna and Penticton, h same port.*. ra* maugurstrd.

presenify*" untfer the direct super- xhe service. hnkmg Viciona,

vifiloii of Bernard Allen. BC. Seaitle. Vancouver and nurth-’m

manager of thc-Cenadlan Nationol ports, g'a.s dtsco.viinued in 'Me

Railways and 8team&hip.>. with summer of 1933 The VtctoriA anu

Headquarters In Vancouver. Seattle calls were eliminated atui

6a. Prlnca Rupert. atUl a pcpulir.th? then employed on s

and eftlclent vessel, was the flrit double weekly *en‘e« bel»*een Van
— couver and northern ports only.

m
I

Pour other ve.^sels were used fi

-

M I I m Om 1 1V Canadian NaUon;i

'

M. II a. €%I111I.T [steamship service They ware the

^ ^ • 8s. Prince John. Pnne# Clwrlr .

line salmon packing unit.

The Beaver Cannery on River*

Inle^ built by J. H. Todd in 1906. h
In use today as a fishing comp nnd

serves aa a bait for

tors of ibe uimpany. A
plank was established on Rivers

InlH in 1917 when' tbg ProvinckiJ

Ct^e'ry came Into operation, t It

continued production until 1941.

last cannery to be built by this

pioneer organliationwas the Klemtu

Cannery, about 100 miles south'„ot

Prince Rupert.

(Although the headquarters of this

company la situated partly for sen-

Umantal reasons in Victoria, where

the foundauons of the firm's for-

tunes were laid, Ita interesta extend

not only over Vancouver bland but

on the mainland of BHlUh Colum-

Diggon's Book Department, Showing Mr*. C. M. Sudlow and Miss Geraldine Sudlow. Two of the Clerks

Number 80
Hibhen Ltd,

Clothing Store

Widely Known

Steveaton, dally: New Westminster

and ChUUwac' . hroc ir*ps weekly.

Victoria and the West Coast of the

Island, three trips a month; Victoria,

Vancouver and Northern British Co-

lumbia poi^. three trips a month:

and Victoria, Vancouver and Alaska.Victorian of 90 years ago pur-

chased their books, pencils and

MaUenery tresn Um new Sim ot
.

Hibben it Carswell. Today, descen-

d-Trts of tb--4« Victorians *nd

thousands more are doing exactly

the same thing.

In lgS8 Tliomav Napier lUbben.,

who was -bom In Devon, England,

and whose father became a cotton,

plantation owner In South Carvlina.i

arrived In Victoria and helped start

the business. He had followed one

gold nuh to California In 1849,

and there entered the stattonery

business.

Hibben assumed full control In

1866 on his partner's retirement,

and for manj year* the firm was

known as the T. N. Hibben it Com-

pany store. During this period W. O.

Kammerer and W. H. Bone became

partners—the latter having grown

With the company ever since, as an'

apprentice boy. he slept nl|hts

beneath the coupler.
’

When. In January. 1890, Mr. Hib-

ben died, it was Mr. Bone who

Among Victoria films which have

been ^trrlng the city for the better,

ptrt ut X Bros

(Vlctorlai Lid., now under the

management oC lt& third generation

of Fletchers.

As practically a one-man afTalr. the

store was founded In 1872 by T. C
Fletcher. Following years of growth,

the business was taken over by the

eons—James H. In the Victoria store,

and George A .
stationed at Nanaimo

In charge of Up-Island branches.

Walter J. Fletcher In turn took

over from his father. J. H.. In 194J.

and has guided the business through

the strenuous war years and period

of poftwar expansion.

Today. Fletcher'i provldee com-
plete sales and servicing faculties for

musical instrumenu and electrical

appllanoes. In addition to selling

‘music and fumitura. The orlgtnsl

one-man staff has grown to 26—
with three girls engaged fully In

William Wilson took over a log

building at the comer of Govern-

ment Street and Trounce Alley.

two Ulps a month

Wellington. Now Um, are 3I6.'
HOfSEFLAO WELL KNOWN

After the CP.R. took over the line The Todd houseflag. a horseshoe

in li06. the railroad was extended to ,on • background of red. Is known

Port Albaml. this phase being com- wherever Brithh Columbia fisher-

pitted In 1111. The extension tO' fl*h.

Courtenay was completed three years! It can be eeen In the Hecate

Utter. Slralts. where flshboats brave the

Three branch lines were buUt by turbulent currents sheltered and

(he Canadian Pacific Rallway-that Mded by the large packers. It Is

to Lake Cowlchan, completed In sach In ^nce Rupert and far down
1913; a UtM to Crofton. completed In tire coast in the Straits of Juan de

1814; and another from Port Albrml
,

Fuca. Twenty seiners, 300 glU-

to Great Cmtral Lake, which was ' nettefs and 42 packgts and collectors

completed In I92S. fly It.

In addition to the E A N, Railway J- H. Todd A Son.*:. Ltd . Is parent

there are 19 smaller railways oper-. company of The Western Fish Com-
ating on Vancouver Island, with a pahy. which occupies the same
mileage of railway Imes totalllhi premises In Victoria' and deals In

MSI miles. Eighteen of the smaller 'fresh and frozen fish.

.lines art operated by logging com- E. D. Todd, the present president

parties, on 807 miles of lirte. The of the company. Is a grandson
other Is operated by the Conadlsn of the original founder and became
NaUtmal Railways from Victoria to'head»of the organiutloit In 1943

Youbou. , .
ManaxUtg director Is L. B. Bing.

A VICTORIA INDUSTRY THAT HELPS TO MAKE B.C. FAMOUSVICTORIA BED & MATTRESS COMPANY, LIMITED

An Important Metoria Owned and Operated
' Industry

Manufacturing

QUALITY
Mattresses - Springs

Upholstered Furniture
* Bedspraodi * Billowt * Comfortara

* Quilta * Cuthiont ^Silanca Clothi

* Sleeping Bogi

. , . from RAW MATERIALS
to FINISHED PRODUCT!

Designed in

Victoria

Lodies'

Dressing Gowns
Wool, Velvet ond Quilted Silks

Quilted Silk

Bedjackets

MARYGN
PARKER

Shorty Coots
Sisal fn'in Africa, wool froin .Australia an<F'coiion

from India and niauv other things from far and
wide are hrought to \ icloria in hu^e quantities to

he made into such fme products. Leading \\ extern

Canadian stores cannot get enough of them.

One hundred and fifteen employees operate, th?

biggest wool carding machine in America. They
nuke .4pnngH, 'proi’esA feathers, lund-iuake mat-
tresses and design 6nd turn out upholstered furni-

ture and patented sleeping chesterfTelda that com-
pete with tile best in the world.

Ladies'

Silk, Down-Filled

Bedspreads Sold by Leading Departmental Stores and

Specialty Shops
SpecisUy.dvfiford. lO-needW quilting machint tumg finest wool
and cotton, carded and prepared bi Ae plant of the Victoria Bed

a Msttresa Co.. Ltd.

Hand-Mode Ties

You may havef admired, or he the proud

po.ssessnr of a llalierinp dreMin^ jfown

or some other heautiful article hearing

the 'LXTaryon 1‘arLctl! J* niay

come as a surprific to-know such supe-

rior merchandise, so much in demand,

Avas completely designed and made
right here in Victoria, British Corhtmbia.

This modern and fashion-wise industry

ha~crf2Ued a auhstantial payroll and

brings much hu.<ine«s and favorably

attention to this city.

victory BrsMd Do Um Slocpfaif Mattreant it* mctktilOMly
bMB-oMda m4 hisd orttchod Croa giurasiteed now matoriala.

Nearly aO the installad TurnTture on the baaatlfnl.C-P-R. roatij
UiMf, **PrlBCMi Kathloen,** was made bi ttdi deparriiioBt

Pktved Above le a Comer of a Ba^r Dopartmant Whore
Highly ifcined Olrla Make Maryoo Parker

. FasIdoM a Kaaifty

COMPANY LIMITED

VICTORIA. B.C776 TOPAZ AVENUE
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY;. VICTORIA, B.C
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Proud heritrge

& RSSURED FUTURE
The publication of this Anniversary Edition of Vic-

toria's DAILY COLONIST is one of these occasions on

which it behooves us os a City to take stock of our-

selves—to measure our past progress and to estimate

our future possibilities.

' The usefulness of the Press, the Power of the Press, the

Co-operation of the Press, and, above all, the FREE-
_ DOM of the Press, are important foundations and tre-

mendous bulwarks in the welfareof any City—and they

have been so in the historyof our own City of Victoria.

The thrilling, rPrnantic and inspiring story of the birth

• and growth of the City of Victoria is told in these pages
by the Citizens wha have helped make our City an im-

portant outpost of the Empire—and whose loyal and in-

telligent industry promise that their proud Heritage

will be enhanced in an assurejl future for generations

to come.
. •

The Mayor and Aldermen, and every department of

Victoria's Civic activity, grotefully acknowledge the

co-operation of the Press and its readers, and pledge
their utmost towards an ever greater and more delight-

ful Victoria.

SrK COJL UMBIA
tw^
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90th ANNIVERSARY
Better probably than any other Vic-

toria orgonizatiori the "Boy" can

testify to the solidity and worth of

The Daily Colonist. They grew up to-

gether. Victoria was just beginning'-

to sprout its community wings out-

side the old "fort" when The British

Colonist appeared, to make its mark
instantly and set thepattern that has

been followed with success during

the past 90 years.

A newspaper is both the guide and
reflector of a community. On each
of these counts The Colonist must be

given high marks. It was
a basic philosophy of its

founder that the paper

^ would function in the
public interest, serving its

‘^ needs and being a true

- index of the views of those

whose vision
’

Iri
rj- B 1

upon which the modern crty of

Victoria was erected.

The' Daily Colonist hos adhered
closely to its original precepts. Its

pages have mirrored faithfully the

early struggles, the growth of matur-

ity and the fullness of promise of the

thriving community now known the

world over as Victoria, B.C, Much of

that accomplishment belongs with
• right to The Colonist, which through

90 years has been guide, counsellor

and friend to succeeding generations

of Victorians.

The Colonist has become of the wai'p

and woof of this community, and its

history is a record of a duty well and
* truly done. Fortunate is Victoria

that The Daily Colonist is still os

staunch and true to its ideals as it

was 90 years ago. This city would be

poor indeed without it. May its next

90 years be as fruitful as the past; if

they are Victoria will be the chief

beneficiary.

I’.

In the early days in Victoria there was no parking problem around Fort Camosun, the Hudson’s

Bay Company trading post, when canoes-were the means of transportation. And today there

are still no parking problems for “Bay” customers —

who shop by car, for “The Bay” provides a large, ^ Mm
free parking area for their convenience.

^

tff HAV ISTI
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Settled Areas Enjoying Boom, But Frontier Spirit Remains

By FBED MtNEIL d»y Into TmiW* River. «here tlie

A bottle of.rum arid the ofler to ^

pair an old miuket free o( chane m*fnuin the diminlAhm« producimu

1 10 the dlecovery of the Nanelmu exhausted lleUU.

il fleldi. which alnce have played About this time Duuaniulr rr-

vltal part In Vancouver Islaifl e celved a pram of '^.000.000 acres anih

dustrlal economy and the eatab* all eoalwlghta in a deal which pio-

hmeiu of Island ctUes. ; vtded that he must build the Bs-4ui-

In 1B49 an aged Indian visltini Nanaimo RaUvJay.

Victoria watched the use of coal About this time Samuel M. Hob*

a blacksmith shop. He tola the bins, manager of the Vancouver

raman there Were plenty 'if such '
Coal Company, and Dunamulr luut

tones” near his lodge at Nanaimo made an agreement to mU their loal

The foreman called in Joaeoh'*^ * flxed price. But Robbins gave

small fruits and berrlea, and special*

lied poultry crops have been acored.

CONSUMER MARKET
Vancouver Island la becomint

It U a

In the past ten years Vancouver i

Island has matured cooeldprably. i

but It la situ pervaded by a luaty <

trontler spirit.

Prom Oonsales ^Int to Oape
,

i

Scott, growth has surged ahead In i

one aeulement, lagged bahind In

another. Port Albe/ni haa. quad*"

rupled Ita pt^uiatlon In a decade.

The gtuiaC town of old Oassldy Ig^

populated by one family. *

But although an avancheimlnf >

pontoB (g the Island remiliu ae

unexploHed as Captain Cook found

It, expansion has been rapid in the

•ettlcd areas.
i

Where highways once ran through

sUeiit wlldemcas to buret unexpec-

tedly ^poo Island s^t^niwU, f^*,
dfui ioni, temporary pro-

Jacte and new IhcUislrles how herald

the presence of the expanding corn*

muiiiUea long before their city
,

Umlu are reached.
|

In the past decade Vancouver

Island's popolatlon has Jumped more

than 35 'her rent to 100,000. This

tg 40.000 higher than the 1035 p<vu*|

laiton figure of 141.000. according to

estlQ'jliKi of the Provincial Bureau

of Economics and fitatUtlcs.

. Impetus for most of the recent

growth came from the heavy war*

Ume demand for Vancouver Island's

natural resources; lumber, coaK

farm produce, fish.

MORE POWER I

Now a great rise In power pro-

'

Is eKpccted~tw tnalotain the

expansion. At Elk Palls, near Camp-
bell River, the British Columbia

Power Commlisli'h is siready turn*

Ing out power from a project that

will eventually supply iSO.OOO horse-

power.

This new power has already set

tn motion a giant pulp mill at Port

Albeml. and plans have been made

for others at Duncan Bay and

more than a rural domain,

growing consumer market. Mprehao*

di«inf tipps art eotabMahlng large

dlsirtbuiing and retail oulpoau In

communiLlee where lo^ merchants

irt busy revamping their own plans

to provide big city aervice for the

n^vly urbanised areas.

Streets, schools and public uUll-

ties are providing civic officials all

over Vancouver Island with problems

that are second cmly to the aeuu
I housing shortage that has grown

up in an area that producea the

bulk of BrUlah Columbia's timber.

* Pnr all^ ewpansion. Vaoewuvet
Island want! to keep iU world-wtde

fame ae a hunilnf, fishing aiul

holldey land.

i Prom Vicusth tc Campbell River,

^euh town boEMs thst its own cU*

mate is the meet equable ip tlfi

world, and each wUl cite authorities

to jirove it. ^
‘ Because of the climate.'yiihcouver

Island has lured a slseable group of

retired military, business snd fsrm

population to establish neat homes

and gardens near the urbanised

the next month. They dlK'overed

seam.v of good coal at Nanaimo Kar*
^

bor, Newcastle Island and Commer-

.

clal Inlet. The next yesr s pit ws.s' taler

stsrled at the northwest end of townslie

Nanaimo Harbor.
^

In. 1552 McKay erected a fort and

,

named it Nanaimo.
,

About this time Robert Duns-
mulr. whose surname was to bscoms
almost s)rnonymous with coal ae-

'

relopmem on ths Island, entered

the picture.
I

DUNBMl IR IN CHARGE
He came from the United King-

dom in 1551 under contract to Uie

'Hudson's Bay Company to develop

ths coal resources at Port Rupert,

coal was first ifiscovsred In

1835.

\

In 1562 Vancouver Coal Company
' bought out the rights of the Hud-

I

son's Bsy Company and Dunsmuir
continued as manager until 1563.

After prospecting for a time for

the Harewood Company. Dunsmuir
set off on his own and In IBdP dts-

i

covered a splendid 10-foot seam at

women's Interests Wellington, three miles north of

AUbouBh ovtrshadowed by its three enormous brother induetriee—lumbering, fishing gnd tou

important part In the life of Vancouver Island and its people. Virtually every type of farminj

sections. Above, oat farming is sho^. with the oats in stook near 14

View Royal Secluded Suburb oj Victoria

But Proves Self-Contained Community

roiUl HA.VDLE ORE
A smelter using high-coking

Cumberland coal with the new

electrics! power could handle the

50,000 tons of Iron ore that could

be mined on Vsnccuver Island

every month. If Initial cEbltal were

available, according to one mining
The Cover

Nestling around tbs rocky sod

cturesque shores of Esquimau

As Hsrbor Is the suburb of Victoria

Pictures on page one of this see*

tl«n, reading clockwise from the
apper left hand comer, ihnw
beauty spots of tsncewver Island:

Mount Victoria (I.WS feet! in

the Ssynsrd District; famous
Malshst Drive; Wlntor playlsnri

of the Fortitdden Plsteau; largeit

mountain. Mt. Golden Hlnde west

of Buttle Lake; th« Gorge. 'Ic*

toris's neglected hsunt; Hsirtrlg*

ger Lake, with I'sitlc Crag In the

background, showing the Forbid-

den Plalesu In its Sommer riolh*

log: Della ralU, probably the

hlghMt In the world, In Htralh-

cona Psrk; Calhedrs! Grove, a

breath-taking Island Highway

scene.

Island as the shooting stopped, has. them.

so far failed to malerlaltse. Power 1
. Meanwhile lumber, coal and tour-

may be one of the reasons. Ists remsln psramount Industries

Meanwhile industrial planU. ply* that should keei> the Island at s

wood and lumber mills stand Uke steady. IX not spectacular prosperity

sentry boxes srtuml communities Mow big s part Industry will

where tall chimneys were unknown pi^y in the Island's future Is sUll

a few years ago. pure speculation But there is a

‘Tlie advance luivc not been pre* hearty optimism abroad while Van*

dominantly Igrlcultural. But notable couver Island fkxea Its muscles in

gains, particularly In fur farming, anticipation.

J. 8. Helmcken
'rom the Hudson's

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC
As agents in Victoria for these three world-famous products of the great General Motors

Corporation it has always been our oim to match the superior excellence of such cars with

o complete Automotive Service of equally high standard.

where we do just that. Here aAnd below is pictured "Victorio's Greatest Service Way"' — where we do just that Here a

splendid staff of Automotive Engineers and -Mechonics, Electricians, Body Builders and

Painters, headed by a group of long-experienced Department Heads* is ready to render an

unexcelled service, no matter for what make of cor and no matter how small or how extensive

the job required. It is over 20 years since this organization first began serving the Motorists

of Vancouver Island and the thousands of^Vis itors who annually come here with their cars,

and os new techniques or new equipment prove their worth they ore-immediotely added to our

already most complete establishment. Keeping pace with the needs of the Motorist is, at

Wilson Motors, a never-ending endeavor.

22,000 Feet of Parking Space — 120 Intelligent, Helpful Employees

YATES STREET ot QUADRAVICTORIA’S GREATEST SERVICE WAY
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Saanich Farms Yield Rich Crop VarietyBrentwood
Dratvs

Toiirists
I

By H. B. BTTVBN "ftAdy Twt^dnmitT. wtff of the fr-rmc r

Approaching Crftigflower Bridge Ck>vfmar>Oenenl. »nd Simon
Lrom ViciorU a traveller may see'Fraaer Tolmle. were gueeU at the

iturv
inelgruftcant and uncared tor.openm? cemnoniei of lh« muaewu

1 fOT
bearing two words. "Historic The first gUmpee into tide

’ the
reveals a dull room

;

If you were the traveller, the only
thing wlUiln sight would be an old

^„.^'house. probably painted or whlte-

washed many many years ago and

then I

an old red roof. On nhr ping bags and

. other Bide of the building is an
original plate, very dirijr and un> .

classify them,

polished, set on a calm with the Historical Bl

gold
* 'powder horns

I

"Cralgnower School Hou.- \ estab*
,

buffalo gun be

icuN'^hed by the Crown Colony of<'f Melfhosln

Vancouver Island. March IdSift. made Ash ap

"The oldest school still sundlng England,

in Western Canada." HAND BAG
outh BriiUh 'Columbia Qovemment

they, Travel Bureau erected the caim-ln McKensie’s ha

Brentwood. *on the west coast of

the Saanich Peninsula, enjoys a
large annual tourist and sporting

turnover and Is growing as a rest*

dentlal area, particularly for retired

one show-
case" Ailed with an 'heterogenous'

mass of odds and ends. Oil the

walls are hung such things as old

and handmade garden tools, sbw-
Umewoni chess

No care haA been taken to

It is the Baaulch lennmus
of the Mill Bay Ferry which con-
nects the peninsula with the UUnd
nibhoay. across the Saentoh Inlat.

Many, cottuges and tourist resort:

elwater around *tlie shore of Brent-
wood Bay between the AnKnig

wharves that serve anglers who Bock
to the resort for Coho and Spring

salmon Ashing. *

Kot far from Brentwood are the
famous gardens of /Mrs. R. P. But-
rhart that are visited by more th.v>i

40 000 tourists annually.

The gardens are complexly man-
made. being convert^ from, an
ugly quarry at the start and grad-

ually extended to cover the entire

16-acre estate. The gord^.i* ong
of the few privately own^ ahow

thst conthmally Invites pub-
lic TV KiFTr^roe world

-

Still Operating

Original Farm
This fertile patchwork, viewed from Mount Douglas, shows why Saanich is still called "the garden of Vancouver Island." Most of the farmi
are iimall holdings raising top-quality dairy, fur. fruit, berry, bulb and mixed farming products. Ftvmers here first banded together- in thi
Ssantch Agricultural Association before 1867 and held their first Fall faic two years later. Association still opcrslcs in Saanich, and farm

ers arc slao helped by the Dominion Experimental Farm in Saanichton.

jHse McMillan, "one of the several

Negro farmers In the area at that

time.”

A Mr. Alexander, another Negro,
was the Sunday school teacher In

the same church, and his work u
•till recalled In anniversary meetings

of the church.

The first white settler on the

peninsula was Angus MacPhall. a

retired Hudson's Bay Company
factor, who bUilt a sturdy house

about M miles north of Vlctorta la

1866.

He chose a site overlooking the

Arm and the Malahat, and his

house was stlU standing when the

land was sold fo the Hon. W. C.

Woodward In 1044.

MacPhall _jlld not stay long, and
William and Margaret Thompson,
who settled about a mile away, re-

celv.e credit for establishing the first

borne on the peninsula in 18SB.

The reputation of Baanlch crops

had been broadcast through The
British Colonist by the lB60's. In'

an article headed "Not Bad," Tlie

Colonist wrote that Mr. Stephen of

the Half Way House, Baanlch Road,
had planied thrce-qpartm of an
acre with seed poUloes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mlchell, both
' bom in Canada, have lived there 76 Polating to changes over the years

1 and operato the same farm Mr. Mlchell ssys taxes that were X3i

'.Mr. MlcheU's fattier
'
pioneered ut for 100 acres are now 8300. H«

'1862. Mr Mlchell was bom in : He lias five sons, two dsughters and i'

log ubln that forms the nucletu grandchildren, all In 8».snlch. Th
^ A# lvi« tWMMdbnP nt WievKAlla V.An

Tlioiisaiuls of Specialized Holdiii

Replace Bi", Mixed Saanich Far

with B hot spike. As she was unable

to afford new red flannel for the

edges like some of the other girls,,

she ripped red flannel fr«n her own
petticoat and fixed the border

around the slate.

HARDY BAND
The men and women who made

^up Uie hardy band of settlers who,
buUt the school was composed of

,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie

I

with their children Agnes. Jessie.

Oorathler, Wilmlna, Kenneth and
jWilliam: Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson
with Johu, Robert, and Chza
'Nonnan; Mr. and Mrs. A. Hume
and Andrew; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Deans; Mr. and Mrs. D. Lidgate

with Maggie. Elisabeth and William.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Veltch with Maggie.

Christina and Elizabeth: Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell; Mr. and Mr.^

of hu present house. His farm of Michells operate one of the few
300 acres Is cme’of the largest on the Urge farms viUl farmed by tfeAcend-

pcniiuuU. anu of *.ne original pioneers.

Saanich clings stubbornly to Its boys are content to stay mi (h< famous crops si.cl reported pheU'
ylfhh

Observatory Charts Universe DUnd." though many of the old- No one seems anxious to lake theu-

tlme farms that won the name ***^11^*'

This, coupled with the growuig
have dUappeared demand for small pieces of Und m
But where some 76 big mixed Baanlch. lus prou-U too much f**r

farms stood, thousands or smalli'r, many n£ tlie op.'raiorx of the old-

time farm.'. Tliry have sold out

and their proprly ha^ been .ub-

dlvided.

PKI/r IIKRDS
‘ *‘Ubi. Prize herds grai'e m MIVK BREKDEItS

One of the grrf.le.'t Is the lat.-k of secU<in.s of the peiiliiauli Breeders tliere ivaxe already wo’i

C f .a » ;
,/ .A;:-J^5|jSE2BiRS adequate water supplies over a great At the southenn Mremliles. mfssi of wide recognition fr r development of

^ peiiimula. In many the residents live in city blocks «n 1 ^ type of pcti, and with t1>«

r itf IHji' seclions farmers an- thrown com- commute each day to VlciorU for help of the new lur Fann Act tlirv

JUi|W pletely on the mercy of the e|e- The desirable fringe of water- feel thsl their futoie Is a.vmred.
rnents for the MKcrie nf their cro|« fvont pniprrly that sunounth tlie

IRRKi.ATlON
r“‘t,d w,,"d 7^

" m-
I V ’ ProducUon could be booMcd li'O )ou .rr.tdl 'valltblc

' 'l>“'ruo Ust ycr the Mr»»berr/
''™ *” *

“r'"'* In the m.Il. .pec,.a»ul "I -e.-cled S'.80.')0().

. rM t T t.«n, mlnsh- wdh the lew remoh,- 'jT"
‘

fH M' -C3SSr f .o'? ’/ ‘h» ‘ttK oper.t,..n,.-lo tni.rd the

"I % 1 LirilHMHfiflK pfnln.ul.-. ••s.rde.o reputwllott, E»P<-tt« >u.y So. uleh !». . .r.-bt-

' ij lucking mto the big olcP oid-llmers Ui fiasnlrh don’t con- " variety of flom than U found m
farms are increasing real eaUte turkey furm'ng. bulb raising. <^7>er IwalltV i f lU size in Ca.i-
values and soaring operating ^ (urmiag .or fruit growing as.‘^'‘ Thqy add Uo|.t with adequai*

* 8C ‘Tfswi Burvsu Phuia
of the larger estabushmeuts. 'real farming.’ lut thf-se three 'v'tirr W could l»cn-me one of in«

g on. of <he world-. |re.,..t rel.«;op«, Ib. Dorpiniod A.tro-
I Observatory on Little Saanich Mountain keeps vigil every clear

f‘>r iJirlr Ubor Lured on the prmasulK .Meanwhile, ihi- .small enlerpnaes

I h« ceaseless effort to delve the unknown tmiverse. In its beau-
^7' rity Industries on one ride and Where water supplies are ad -- are thriving on the favorable iec-

dting. the observatory attracta 30,000 visiicgs a year betides bigh-paying luinbet uiierations on quair. Baanlch Mcd. bulb and tions to keep the ec-nnomy of Baan-
making an 'important contribution to ^orld knowledge. other, fewee and fewer faim llower prodlicer. have ral.sed worii- ich predominantly agricultural.

British Columbia were appointed

trustees of the miueum In 1037 for

a period of 30 yeara Tlie renewal

of thw trusteeship has been granted

for another similar period. The
board now conAlsla of three Native

Sons, three Native Daughters, one

member of the Greater Victoria

School Board and one member from
the BC. Historical Aasoelation

unici
Erected in 1855. this stfwctmrc Is the oldest school still standing in

Western Canada. The building is on the Island Highway, just on the

Victoria side of Craigflower Bridge.

Situotc jjfUjhe Heort of the Rich Comox Volley

Oak Bay provides exceptionol odvonfages to homemokers. It is

immediately adjocent to the City of Victoria ond rs a thriving com-

munity of 1 1,500 people ond 3,500 homes. It hos great natural

beouties with its winding seashore, sondy. beaches, boys ond pro-

fusion of Pork oreos. There ore fwo world-fomous golf courses

ond it is o haven for booting, yochting ond fishing enthusiosts.

Modern qnd efficient Fire ond Police Deportments moke for low

insurance rotes. -Good^uunicipTol government Fids reduced toxo-

tion. The Municipdjity is proud of its fine public ond privote

sch<»ls. No auto comps or monufocturing plonts ore ollowed.

Enjoy Q.te.w days in beautiful Comox . . . safe, sandy
beaches and resorts. Fishing, boating, golf offer out-

door recreation to many visitors.

Come! "The weary traveler here doth find, rest of body

and piece of mind."
^

,
-

For information rtgarding Comox and District write the Municipal

Clerk, Comox, V.I., British Columbia, Canada, or to the firms listed

below. Come by boat, rail, bus, or over the fine IsUnd Hichway. Just

a few miles from Courtenay.

REASONABLE RATES AND PRICES PREVAIL

THE CORPORATION' OF THE VILLAGE OF COMOX

^^Lorne Hotel Biy Stores Purple Horse
FriviHlly Strvict ® Boat Rmtala A Good Placo to Dtna

Mod«ra<«t Rates D«partm«nta) Stores Coim Ones. YoaU
K Cqim A^aio And flcnc/if, From Its Con(inuc<f Development

ff PurHier InfomieHOTi Apply Munkipel CUrt, OAK lAY, IrtHsli

1/ 1*’
roui^eurs

Policed
Q
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Vidoria Weather— Normal and Abnormal Colder? Sunnners Today H

b Uie jruUicr rvaUy chmttUtt?
Are Um oetoceneneiM rtgtit when

houn; 1906-14, clplUtion over a period of SO yeere

; l9a»-34 7CA: U ^70 luchee. Month by fumih.
a lsl!^ fcUoTr'- J;n‘4ary. 4 *$ \r,iY^r.

February. 3 00 Inehea; March, 223;
Aprtl, 121; May. .020; June. 0.88;

July. 0.45: AufUM, 0.01: September.
1.48: Octobtr, -8.18;' November. 4. 18;!exac t, minus 15. in .tyy»

December. 4.70. ' KitheaUever temperature. W. has
'So much for the '‘April showers ’’ i been recoi;(fod tvrtcf Tn"Jlme*T'l335.

leipad. Figures above show Apul'and July. 1941 Next highest. 93.

to be the- Afth driest month Id Vic- ) was In July. 1941 Temperatures
torlaVyear. 'two or three degrees higher have but ali .

i Wettest yeat in recorded history ^n recorded not far from the ob- ^January 31

FM 1893. when precipitation total-
'

led 50.32 Inches. Rowever. a large

prr.prr.icQ of this was snow, as

snowfall figures will demonstrate
Driest year ever was 1888 when- pre-
cipitation totalled only' 13.15 lnch««.

DBY 1K88 .
range of mean temperaiurea (nun

More ram fell m January. IMS.
«onth to another. Averages

alime than during the whole of
‘

1868 The U>U1 pceclpitatlon for' January. 39; February. 41. March,

that month was 1338-the heavie.st ** ^P****-

one-month total on record. Second August. M; September. 67;

was December. 1895. with a total November. 45; Decern-

13.31. |ber. 42. AU-year temperature, 50.

IncMentallv. Uooule *ho <-nir. FB08T I’Rl^AL

black' spot- on tlig tourist map most severe, cugisidering sn^a aiuI

fro64 tofelher. Said TIw Cotomst

on February. IBM.

"Though no nun requii'ed Du ui-

(uemauoD fro'ni'a Ibermnmrtrr that

yesterday was a cold tiie iliUe

insirumenu were kvpt • • -•

^ juat <H»w

cold It really »a^ Of course, tiier-

ither falthfpl a*U-

minor particular',

roe that Tu«u;j>,

>. «as the culdr-i

terra

t

ery. but they *re not ofllrtal. fdgy on record in the dty of Vtr--

The 96-degree extreme range- -or

t^rhrpt even 100-degree raiige, can-
1

And the record still 5tand? Some
r^>t by (fenied; but mean tempera- unoflldal obvirvers said the tern-

tures give a fairer standard. Vic- perature then wa* iiumu live

toria officially has only a 31-uegivv 'degrees.

KCKO RE.4('IIH>

£. Baynes H<pd. oUc^verul Utc
npinintvn Met^H^ruU'xtcal Ctatloii.

ters like we had when I was a hoy” i inserted in a sly, underlvand man-
>-«r are- t^ey talking through ihetr

|
ner among the ten-year averages,

venerable hats? ^ ilB77Ahours.

If flgurea don't Ue. the octogei{- 1 Averages for April and July

arlans had better think again. No'shew^ a promising upward trend,

disrespect la intended, but 83-year jt^n ^tlnateiy turned down again,

records compiled by the/Dominlon (Here they are:

Meierologtcal Service in Victoria
i Apdl-1895-1904. 175.7. 1905-14.

seem t9.jirov* Ihak It Jtisi lent w. ji96;5. 1916-34, 301.0: 1926-34 .
222 7;

-Winters oti the average are not 11935^ 2088
Ho«-j

j„iy_,,85.„04. 277 8 hour.:
c.^r. If anyone Is sUU ime^ied.

j 331J. J925.
UriMi.-. ^ual luinfalL seenls

1935-44 . 329.1; 1945-47,
be decreasing, and Januaryx are

growing sunnier.- ^ ”

V.. . . .U .. .W . .
OFFICLkL FIGUlFd

At least that s the way it iuoks,

'

but weathermen are acepUcwl. ' averages an compiled from

Mi-WPIIFO MtncMAKY jofflclal ftgurea which list sunshine
HI FFLIED HirMMARY i

hour--ao decimal
WllUam Burton, chief of CJpn%' points m«y pa removed at wlU.

ales Heights Observatory, supplied ‘ Gonzalee HciglUs weathermen list

The L^ly Colonist with 14 eloaely-*

written sheets of figures eunubar<s-

Ing observations in Victoria and
Bsqulmalt since the weather sation
ipeoed in 1685.

Seeking to settle the' pl&lned aboui tiie weatlicr durint wice in rrrurdeU liistorySeptember. 308; October. 13'

rejoiced UKceat. for 53-50 pir ^inur

,was willingly paid lor ^leigh-rtUuu-,

with all tKe* ctmera^ of «ulf robc.>

’and4lngUng bells.^'

[
Firemen were lumpered by low

water pressure and frozen hydntnm
and "the record of frozen ^nd
ruined water pipes ts soineih'nu;

horrible to t'ontroiplale -lor anv
but a plumber ' Trams aw**
halted.

A Naiuiimu dc.4>auii to The Cul-

onist related tlut •everyiluiig

able u frozen, including many eat.';,

noses and fingers." On the Main-
land people were crossing the froseii

PraMT River,

"Those who look at the piles of
Miow . . . and remark that ’Vk -

tona never had anjthlng like this

reported boiled some of th» Ttaia

down to ten-year averages. Here
are the results.

Ten-year averages of minimum
January temperatures have :luc-

tuated beiueen 33 and 37. average
January maximum temperatures
liave fluctOated between 42 and 44;

mean July minimums have iluc-

luated between 48 and 63; and July
Inaxlmums between 68 aipl 78^^.--

But there is no discernible patt^
of mcrease or decrease in tempera-
ture^ over the years. ' Winters are
not getting colder. Summers ire
not getting hotter.

Victoria's all-year mean tempera-
tpre. incidentally. Is 50. Averages
monlb by month over 48 years are:

January. 39; February' 31; Idarch.

grounds. Augu:;t'a total rainfall,

for Instance, was 3.31 inches -
heaviest since the all-time record

out a touch of ;
. Mildest Win-

ter's were those of 1935-38. witen 34
degrees in January was the mini-
mum. and 1939-40 when the mcr-

was July. 1921, with 395 hours.

fOarkfesl July was in 1893, wlwn ihe 'ff
288 inches In 1913. and far above

sun shone lor only-glg hours. I he
sunniest April, m 1937. - was - well

ahead with 259 hours
'month of ail was December, 1996.

rehe 0.61 Bveragr.

:
'Winds obstinately refuse to

Cloudiest ^ of anybody's theories
on climatic changes. Furthermore,

with only 19 hours of sun.shlne. The '
Victoria is not as windy as people

brightest January, in 1930, recorded b«l»ve The aver-

138 hours *8* velocity lx 11.5 miles an

Wh.1 .bout r»u.lbll) 1< ,,,,
h®"-

octo,eo,irl.n. only k,.ew U.- V«. :'“"5

wru-s dlmluulun, Pr«7p,U«™
“ in Januwj- and

conid provid. Ihyn. .-“tt tile byst ’“i’' *"?,
t.llun,.pdim ot aU. H«, ar. tan.

'
Tb. hl«h»» wind vaaic.., »,«

year averasm oj all type* of pre-
“*>'•

clpltallon in inche.:
1934. when offlcul ^emomeler,

ea. ...a... , . Trcorded a 74-jmie-an-liour galc Ui
In 1S86-94. 33.59 Inchev; 1889- Virtnria* Viblrvifv wac Mr>/%re*.a<i

lau.s'cu
28.27; 1925-34. 25A0; 19i5 ui gusto. The Colonist reported tlte

storm ax follows;

"Riding the vanguard of a 70-

mlle-am-hour g»le that swept the
I
lower part of Vancouver Island
'Tuesday night, flattening telephone
and telegraph lines, disrupting
transportation serviceiK and causing
property damage, hall, sleet and
snow pariially isolated Island polnU
fVom Victoria to beyond Nanaimo
yesterday. |ind set a new .snowfall

record for several years paat.”

IIF.AVIF.ST LOSS
The heaviest loss was at the St,

Ives block on Fort Street, where the

wind ripped ofT a portion of the
ihof.and carried away aome of ihe
brickwork. The sea wall at Russ
Bay was smashed down.
Other strong winds were in April.

1943. 71 miles an hour, and Novem-
ber. 1943. 63 miles an hour.
About those- temperatures again.

A sour citizen who wax determined
to make Southern Vancouver Islaii-J

AVERAGES DECEPTIVE
Mr. Burton, today's weather chief,

warns that such averages may be
deceptive, however. To begin with,
one exceptionally heavy or light

year may throw the reckoning ouL

Then the locale of the obserting
station may have considerable ef-
fect. Flr.vt observatory, under £.

was at Esquimau.

Md April, a trace. No snow has The Columbia River then wos
fallen from May to September Ui frosenjpr three momh.v the Fraser
^at period. The. average for for three. "In Victoria there w«
October • trace. November. OJ sleighing for six consecutivem^s. and l>c«mber. 1.3*lnch«s. weeks after a tieavy January snow-

erberi Kent, in hU "Do You
J
»torm which raged for 38 hours and^member column in The Daily obliterated landmarks, streets and

Colonist 30 years ago. recalled the
' roads

'

great snowstorm of February. 1893 EXFE.NKItF
ROADS BARE, DRIFTED then rose U. 550 . ton. and
"A high wind blew ax it wax fall- oau could not be obtained

Ing. and in some places the road.v "Horse Is King- on Streets tf
were almost bare and in others the City.'* oald a Colonist hradllne wi
snowdrifts were eight to ten feet February 3. 1918. "Motor Trafllo
deep, and all available men were 4f All Kind* 1* Tied Up -Hre aiU
set to work shovelling snow off on Police Departments Are Affected ly
to Uie streets. Oovrrmnent Street Blizzard."

looked like a narrow lane with snow Later came this; "Street CarServ-
stacked J5 and 20 feet on .each sMe, ice D Forced to Suspend. Thirty
and stores were entirely blocked Cars Stalled on Various ljiie>. K g'.it

from view from rpposlle sides," Being Derailtd—Kilorts Ui Ch-ar
Although 1915-18 was the snowiest Tratiu Are Made " Snow knockr 1

^
Weather reports from polnU out- Baynes Read

»hc city show wider variations Then U moved to Cook Street ahd
> ,

• temperature and heavier pre-
!
then to a site atop the postoffice. Jt• • ClplUtion than in the capiUl. Even 'was successively under direction of

* n^fby Sopke and Sidney are we»-lp. Napier Denison and W. A. Thom.
i

^ ter-and Henderjion Lake, on fhe .At the postoffice she. Mr. Burton
' West Coast, holds the cver-all one- pointed out. drifting smoke ob‘-

piroio irem i*ro\mcni ArchivM Ve^r rsiitfsll record with a total of'seured sunshine, which might play

.. u .1. . . .1. . 1
. 384 inches in 1926. 'havoc with The ColorUfs averages.

4, w?U ill

ves the rule." Only twice in
difference.

18S2-93 and 1915-16. Thii
conversation.; But if you want to believe it's

earby barracks called out to
amount of *un*hine in January

^

getting sunnier or drier. Mr. Burton
The troops, incidentally, had definitely increasing. Ten-year i adds, he doesn't mind at all.

•» averages from 1895 art ax follows:
|

The official yearly average pre- Winter on record, 1893-3 was the out a power line from Jt.rdan River.

Congratulations
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Congratulates

Ddili] Colonist
ON THEIR

90th 447VyV/K£/?S/l/?r 90 YEARS OF ACHIEVEMENT

FROM
Conadion Pacific congratulates the

"Colonisr' on the service It has given

to its readers in reporting world and

locol news since 1858. Conodion Pa-
1

“C^iCj too, has this tradition of service"^

to the Pacific Coost—with oil the fa^

cilities of the World's Greotest Trovel

System contributing to the develop-

ment of Voncouver Island.

Vancouver, B.C

OVER 50 "YEARS MANUFACTURING
METAL ALLOYS

British Columbia Industrial Progress

TYPE METAL
SHEET LEAD

lABBIT METAL
LEAD PIPE

BRONZE BUSHINGS SOLDER RAILWAYS • STEAMSHIPS • AIR LINES • HOTELS • COMMUNICATIONS • EXPRESS

1

B11 1



ACME

the ahopplnc centra for boeu to eetUe fna to
the North 0MiUrh farm dletilot. Shoal Harbor,
fc™ . irlul tr.ii.port.uon Unk to gy Ui. ..rly INS’. > huuSou.
vKxona. wafoo road had bam
It ie a traoefer point for about through around Uount Newtcm. It

12S.OOO travelen a jcar.
,

took oi a full day to

AUnoet UXWO of them nudge Into tha trip to Vletorla.

tha ferry landlne that oonnaeu Van*
' By lf74 SIdhey had ataga oarrioe—

oouvar laland with atcvaaion and one a fortnight ~ over the nrviy
Anacortci. Anolher lAB aaU to laid Baat' Saanich Hoad.
and from the harbor In yachta. I yaara later the fint lumber mill wai
And in the three Summer monthi I

followed by traction of a few hoiMea
alone aome 40.000 paaecngen wing and a atora. %
in and out of the Patricia Bay air* Thla focuaad attention on the
port, about a nule away. young community, and the aettlen

BAALICNT SCTTI.KRS began clamoring for better eom-

1

Sidney waa chalked up aa an hiunlceonn with Victoria.
|

agricultural diatrlct by the earliest
:
LIVESTOCK rOUKDATlON I

aeitlert, who sailed up the coaet In They bad already laid the founda-
j

.itloQ of the tlfeetoek Industry fluj

I
I
North Saanich. To this day, thai

Sawmill
Railway

It la Bridah-boQt bwt aapaclaPy atyled

far Canada, tpaciooa lU'paaaenger aa*

aemmodatlon with a M-hersepowar

motor. Oeor on ataering cohuu
Hydramlk brakea CoU spring auepawrian.

tynchromeah on all forward gaara

Oroopod Inatnimant panel. UnoaceBed

performance, lockg Ufa and aconomlcal

ofwratioa. Parts and awrke malataliiad

from Coaat m Coast

KAISER

FRAZER

General Automotive Service
Completg atgff of qualified mcehanica. Spacial aquipment for
all makes of English motor cara. Hydraulic (rcasini hoista^
latest brake-testing equipment—tuna-up and battery charfing
department. Gas station.

FULL LINE OP PARTS FOR KAISER, PR4ZBR
AND BRITISH STANDARD CARS <

Louis Nelson, Ltd
810 JOHNSON ST8EET IMnU 2233

hrt^ - - - ^ finsii ^

Modern Shoe Co.

Yates and Governnnent Sts.

“ Victoria

Phone E 1821

Manufactured in Victoria

by

Sidney Shopping Centre
c‘

Looking' Over Salt Spring Island Ijordan River Plant Has Sent Power

To City for More Than 30 Years
For mora tbnn 10 years the Jordan

I

Wieeacrsi scoffed back ta RDSl Byt be 1011 tip^|||VlygpQTer
I

Hirer power plant has dellrtrad
' f(^vlng the formslkm of the bad been^SliuM with-

I

light and power to Oraaler Victoria i

Company when Mirtey ^
[

And In this tiny toan of IM pm- Inraded ths touah.
^„jJ»horeb. and a 46-mlle high tenaiun

;
sons almoet everyone WOTke eltbcr ^ i

wire stretched thrmigh the wikis te

,lor the Canadlen Fuget Bound oounlry
^
around Jordan yiciorla.

I
Lumber A Timber Company or for ^bh a dream of aome day daBINO INGINFEKtNG

i tbe B.C. Bectrtc*! Vancouver Island wraeting 40.000 bonepower from the
| a capacUy to develon

,
Power Company. _ nigged hlUs. Imms ^

I

incline
\

The only Incline railway In a

BritUh Columbia sanmUl is at

Ohetnalnus. Pete Conti, who basj

been with the Victoria Lumber

'

jPompaoy for 10 years, operates it.
I

Pete aays that oo^-mountain _ndl*{

way could be more accurately geared

:

and adjusted.
|

Tbe ride from the point where Ih-
^

hunber leavca tha «iu up to the

planer tekes three minutes. The,

railway operatca by power from
plant and Is controlled by counter*'

weight It Is a amooth, alow and.

safe ride and one man bandlea about;

100.000 board feet qf lumber during'

an eight-hour ihlft.
|

The vertical ttft Is gS fact

the raU at cUmb eoa mUa ttror

up the 310 feet of trackage. Two^
ane-lncb cables each bnve a break-

j

Ing strain of 16 tons. The car
|

welgfia approximately nine tons!

loaded and the eounterwelghti

weighs ten tons. The drive motor >

Is TO h.p. with an yeduetlon.l

Two aafely devices were devrtoped
I

by the sawmill's mechanical staffs!

pin lock between ear and Incline'

and automatic locking device at the

top of the tnellae.

Saanich Population

Jumps by 7^^00

Population of Saanich Municipal*
tty. incorporated In 1006. has risen
from ISJMW to 10.000. according to

an Mtlmate of John Tribe, Saanich
,
municipal clerk. The municipality
comprlaea U square milea at the
south of the peninsula. In 1046 and
IMT more than l.QOO new homes
were built there.

j

r-znifT, ibt VI?-

^

I

u.r,j, Saanich and New Westmln*

;

c‘^r opened in 1W4.

The ^Cordwood Umilad.** con*
.^nectlng Sidney with Topaa Avanue,
^was a strong stimulant to Sidney.

I

and rapid growth followed. To ^
j

sales of farm produce a spur ttoe

I

was run Into the Victoria market.

I

With the riae of trucking, the
railway fell Into disuse, and waa dla-

' continued after 30 years of service.

|C0NTlNUKi GBOWTH
I

Meanwhile Sidney grew as a mar-
keting and Industrial community.

I

Much of that Industry has now;

I
mevad to Victoria, but a few email

'mlUa and a cannery remain.

\

The acenlc town. cluMered around
both sldm of Beacon Straet, has a

!
poptilatbin of asady LOOO. nmity c! I

1 whom find work at tbe Canadian
|

j

Induitrlea limited plant on Jamce

j

Island and at the Paldcla Bay air-

port. Several farms and storea em*
I
ploy a good many more.

;

The town le supported by its

I

harbor, the surrounding farm area

I

and espectally by its key poaltlop on

I

a well-beaten tourist path.

Lost Fingers

But Sketches
Although bs Is recognised as one

of the beet sawyers In tbe Certohan
districts Allan Payne la practically

unknown as aa artist except among
his fiisndi. they study his black!

and white sketchaa with more than
'rammon Intereet. I

I

The reaeon: though at aa early'

isge he kwt all tha Angers of his

right hand, bs nevertheleas took up

I

sketching as a hobby.
i

^ norarpuwer inn uie
,

xoday. With a capacity to develop

I

Power Company.
__ j

nigged hlUs. boreepower the system ^
'p' " ^ dams, flumes and generators, whoea

^ construction and later rnodmcatlona

Crofton Fishts Back
From Copper Loss

± M. Ooldstream in 1886 and the same
Crofton was a busy smelter town! And tbe settlement la winning plant, enlarged, is now teamed wHh

at the turn of tbe century. But some, fame as a Summer reeort. It
;

the Jordan River plant In a power
when the copper mlnee on Mount has good bathing, boating and rec- network that Is linked by 104 mllce
Sicker cloaed down It became almoet reatlonal faclUUw. of transmiaslon lines and Ml mllee
a ghoet town, and has been strug- qbowTR KAPID ^ dlstrtbutl<m Unas.
gUng back ever slace

Growth has been rapid there In During the war. when some of tha
Today, one of the raaldenU eetl- « years, But rraldenU feel Poww had to be diverted to Up-

mated that tbera are about 900 per-
jjjgj thei^^tid centrea, the system was

sons Uvlng In the scattered real- area has no water supply. All water ;
lorought dangerously close to Us

dentlal district surrounding the i pe*g toad frequency. But since
ruins of the old smelter^

^ private company
;

^ Har development has

Xha Mouot Bruce Lookout. tHs picture shows FulTord Harbor. Salt gpring' IsUnd and across the ^ ^ «umot.1*****’**»^
dp of Salt Spring. Pender and Satums Islands are vlaibU In the background. Pulford Harbor U in daily “T

connected with |^g^ Crofton feels that R may «icei*”<l 2*^0 kllowalU dally free

ferry connection with Swarts Bay, near Sidney. Some ef Salt Spring Island's rich farm land U visible at
lumbering operations at Ohe- .again take Its place among proml-!*^®* removal of street cars In Vic-

the tip of the harbor, through the opening in ths huvy stand of timber. Sharp-eyed readers wiB be able mainus, Duncan and Cowlchan Lake,
j

Vancouver commimt- ‘ Ih* Jordan River source la

to pick out the ferry, Cy Peck, as the white spot docked )oet to tbe right of the centre of the picture. - ,
| considered adequste for Victoria.

__ , Most of the local and nearby
;

Mranwhlle the town. 42 miies wee*

E / K E E J 1\|gbKA7 I^AkttlAC ' rosldente believe the town was of Victoria, keeps on with lu heave

a -m m i Y EoE^YRIEv^ t ^ /a ilCW EEUIIlCd ‘named after tbe famous Crofton' activity. The town has a

IM/l/f M,^llJlll/d/^ M. f i UlM/9 I eu ’ family of Salt Spring Island, which handful of stores and visitor* can

a/ l_ EB 1 I

th£ community facet.
j

And hotel accofhmodaUon. But

rwi fTT Y FY^ • « DlOSSOin :
Actually, the settlement was the viui acUvUy.

I 'Yh Y' Y^W*^ I lYhiyiYdyW*^ I dc l

inamed after Henry Croft. CK., of) Behind Jordan River's sequenc*
-K- KF M. vE/E E E E vB m vB J. HH/§

I A*, EE f ;

Victoria, who waa actively concerned ^ water to kilowatts, now ao «om-
* lEdlll*0W the devetopmem of the Mount monplace that no one gives It a

Salt Spring Island, with Its quiet 1903. te one of tbe moat famous Oulf
|

la also rich In fanning and tourist
|

Sicker mlnee and the smelter. The thought. U a story of pioneering
prosperity in farming, logging and Island Industrtea. Butter from Ute ‘ Industrlea. There are several small port San Juan forms a natural'^'*'**

founded In 1903 by the development that set the pace foe
the tourist industry mirrors a mag- creamery was chosen for ths table logging operations and oulU a few mining company. the entire Pacific Coast.

to pick out the ferry, Cy Peck, as the white spot docked )oet to tbe right of the centre of the picture.

GulJ Islands Prosperous Area
To Farmers^ Loggers^ Tourists

New Homes
1

Blossom

At RenfrewSalt Spring Island, with Its quiet 1903. te one of tbe moat famous Oulf
|

la also rich In fanning and tourist
| |

Sicker mines and the smelter. The thought. U a story of pioneering
prosperity in farming, logging and Island Industrtss. Butter from Uve ‘ Industrie*. There are several small port San Juan forms a natural'^'*'**

founded In 1903 by the development that set the pace foe
ths tourist industry mlrrort a mag- creamery was chosen for ths table logging operations and quiu a few harbor for Port Renfrew a fron?l» company. the entire Pacific Coast.
nlfled picture of the other Oulf of the King and Queen during their ! new dwellings around Port Wash- logging aettlement 00 ^e* from '

—
Islands that Her off the ooast of

j
visit to British Columbia. Ington. on North Pender laland. Ivietorta on the West Coast of Van-

! O 1 EVr*.lVancouver laland. 1 Dairy products foe tbe craamery «*tunia Island, with a popula- ©ouver Island. ^AOkP IwTPW HllTrV
Salt Spring with Its 73-mUt ares are supplied from 1? Jeraay c—j of 30 also has its quota of Bare the at about |gg

^ TT T T ABIIVUI. KKUl 1 J
and population of about 1.000, is u wsU as from herqs from lOf) end a luxurious country practically all work for the large

i

W n e ww I a
*

the largest and most msUy aeces- other Oulf Island farmers. home. Thera, too. Is a lighthouse. b.O. Forest Producto operations ItltA ^ 51 flinlltlflr MAnillot* A t«AkO
slble of the Oulf Islands. OTBTBB BAIBIVG ** ^ ^ ^ ^ <>^her there. Many new bomea have been •EEcElfIBElllI^^ E VpUlCll /El CCE

eege to rufforo Harbor from iTe| OabrtoU and OaUano Ulands th«e are Still a handful of;|««. «nhi^ly and ha.

Pty. North Saanich, was Inaugu-
' houses. Borne of the smaUer islands with populations of 330 and 319, are PW«ton In the area. I Into a rambling residential, fanning

rated to complement the regular I are privately owned. much Uke the others. Oabrtola The setUement Is rarved by a bus and logging district that^ Thetis and KupeT laland., con- »*“ • *»*^ »«>“ ^ ^
MLAND*KB^NVt T

30^0^^151 towlJ^ri>«^er.
|

mile, weri of Victoria.
j

The Sooke Community Association,

p.w . .

prides a abort eut to Cht-
xhrouehout the thnnah The rugged arte Is attractive to Agrtctiltura ihsra woo a good which serves almost as a municipal

^
the island's revenue come.

;

*"«- spI^^ied““roid*^^SlS^ DiSLi'TSsT^ndalT elJ
i

dan.^^ farming and wnaU-seale Ite rand^ou. for yaeht^so. Both eager to have a good road laid con- the name Book, beride turnip or Sock* Day. run. a community haUlo«^ operatl^ But on Salt support large Summer oolonlea.
good road though Darts H«ctlng Port Renfrew and Duncan PoUto assuree ready sale In many that shows • weekiy movie and keep*

Spring. *s on all of the other Oulf. Thera Is a large Indian Industrial
, -UdemeM ' An airSlft one side, and Victoria down the P»rts of BritUh Columbia. an eye on road anq bridge repairv

^ is^d. - Both
icrt there during the war. was not say «ich a road And as several logging companies ThouMmda gather each year for

Iwmlng and eev- ^ would open up vast resources in the there eonitoue to eat Into the rich the AU-8ooke Day which feature*UOT w wmers ana artuis.
j

eral retired residenu.
another craft.

besid«B giving reeldcnto of Sooke foreeto, to dump their trees championships m sawing, bucking
The Lady Mlnto Oulf Islands So has Mayns laland with lU lOny of ths real of ths Oulf Weltered parU of Vancouver in the natural booming grounds for and high-rigging trees. There Is

Rospltgl U at Oanges. largest centre popuUUon of, I4g. Hera, as on sev-
1 era In United SUtes ter- **»• untamed Paclfk towing to Victoria, eultivatsd also a giant salmon barbecue and

of Salt Spring, and also on the eral other Oulf Islands, many sea-
:
rltory The mos Intermting of ground Is reaching further and fur- dance.

*^c 'th.s..‘8*n Juan Island, was the rite ther each year. Sooke has grown leUuraly. with-

•n—
^ tourist re- Coastal Service make their hornet, of an important British garrison at FIBST POSTMAN Sooke coven eeveral square milee. out 'the adolescence of most Van-And KstSmU I

eaeej^ww^sw *^s«wemes ^•seev*/ae me. • * e eeesaCT , Ml fEHRil V RJl*MW. North and South Pender lalands, |the time of Oovemor 4lames Henry Weln was the first pGStmAn] lu acenlc eoeet line lures- well-off couver Island towns. It ralainaHm Salt Spring Island Creamery, with three setUsmenU, having a I Douglaa. Remains of It ara there! In Saanich. He eperated a public retired folk and hostclen who build many of the graces of Us unsettled
estebUibed es a ee-operaUve In combinad populatloe ef about 360,

|
today.

i
house on the side. I gracious houses and reaorts there.

;

days.

Louis Nelson, Ltd*
EXCLUSIVE VICTORIA DEALERS FOR KAISER, FRAZER AND BRITISH

STANDARD VANGUARD MOTOR CARS

New 1949 Models

\

You cotildnU umnt

better $hoe$ when *

you consider . .

.

STYLEt'COMFORTl FIT!

Young Men

!

KAISER
ramti by Mere Stea twe MUIen mSee M
•wwar Brfvtafl 4ppn»»td—by qeerter ariltten

and happy wvnera. ImymtJ by Mi
MW leateree and reftoetnenia hi a car SmI
iBeedy baaM toe weyl Tbat*a toe New 196i

EAItlK. Came hi and aee h — drive M
Xemember toe Kalaer-Fraser erganlsatien

ie BOW on* ef the fotw largsat hi toe Industry.

FRANCIS BATTERIES

& TIRES LTD.

Vancouver hlaruTM Largest

Storage Battery Factory

* Auiomobile

* Marin* and Boat

* Logging Machinery

* Stationary Industrial

Installation

Tliiri If • eonwit oin *ACMI** Iwtfofy for
•try purpotw.

STURDjr . DIPENDAILI - ECONOMICAL
Mvtorfola mm4 WsHtnwnolilp

FULLY GUARANTEED

"ACUR” Storage Battery, with herd rubber eee*. B| wM
Oearaateed li montha 1 #

"ACME" Pibergka Storage Battery, wHh bard F| aBS
nibber cat*. Oetoanteed for' 10 mnithe 19

FRANCIS
SATTIRin 4 TIRO, UMITID

Aady OKherlch — Jlash Fe^
1411 QUADRA STRUT

VICTORIA. B.C.

imi

VANGUARD
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Business District in Lidysmith^Oysters Brin

Dollars

Bctw««o isn tnd iMj, «hUe coml ‘'U a nan spat on the floor ht'd ttt

was »in«d there lor U he dJd a^ bed ifl

Smelur C»«KU, ><«hL mil. .ull. ‘ JTk. * ^CHUWtW, V.MNUJ. ri«Ub IttUM *»“*". TheJ kftP* ^ ^
ol NanaUno, was one ot Um pretUeat •«

~

UUte villages on Tanoouver. Island Warped, unpainied shanties, many

Nov. taunt, arched ruins of lU of them with thalr walls angling

larger buildings loom above the ^
. .... . .

'

. tnake Extension, t feie- miles aOQTA
h«v, untie <rf beiun end b«om dUdar pfc-

that has crawled, in to blanket the ^ tndsTWn «cejit that

old Unm of lawns and gardens. And people Uve In the tumbling huts,

concrete excavaaons mark the sites The town Is dcmlnated by a huge,

of^he once model homes. black mountain of waste, the grim

The Uitle company town of the reminder that It was once the site

Oranby Consolidated Mining, of one of the richest bituminous

Smelting A Power Company was as mince In the country,

wealthy as It was attracUve in Its CLOSED IN U|1
day. Many of the oontract miners m 193,

who Uved In its picture-book homes p, xn persons listed as living

earned more than g34 a Say.
|

there sUU give ibelr occupation as

WALLS RISE I^'mlner.** Some of them Uve in

And the 7a-room hotel, built wUhl emmbUng old houls thsl must hava

the rest of the village In 1917, every throbbed with hearty IrdnUef action

I

room had steam heating as well as lii their heyday,

hot and cold running water. Its Against the g^ey of the paimlem

waUs now rise above the tangle of , buildings. t(«sb sawdust piled be-

underbrush like ancient Ors^k ' side a mill off to one side of the

ruins.
•• " tev-n glares dazzlngly.

Ladysmith wasn't orlgtnslly ealWd

Oyster Ksrboe for nothing. But the

small Olympic oysters that vcm tne

harbor Its oyster fame have virtually

THE HOME OF FAMOUS

Xn their place are the hardier

Pacific oysters, which have been
favorably developed there and have

extended the oyster beds from the

favorablAbarbor area In which they

used to be confined for many miles.

In season they are shipped to

many points In Canada and the

United Siatea. providing a good
small business for lAdysmUh.

Another industry not dependeni

on the fortunes of the lumbering

business eould be fishing. > -

Fishermen who Uve In Ladysmith
are fighting for a breakwater so

they can keep their boats in the

harbor. It Is a long, normally safe
' harbor, but exposed to southeast

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

storms.

If they win, fishing may take its

plin-r b^.vidf (Iir.tfr f-‘-rr,iiij SB, S
Virile secondary industry In the

town.
Madp in Canada Before U»e ujiii** i.in dry

alive. At the approach of a car

along the dirt-track roads, all but

overgrown weedv. children scuttle

!into their haunted houses.

An old man found standing by a

sagging fenc^wHt asked to tell what

by CfuifuUanji

riding hefd w the mllUcArof feetLadysmith Is riding the crest of a Ladysmith came to James Duns

wave of lumbering prosperity that »ulr.

lin. U b«k .imct to Iho level ol He lumrt the town .Jler llw B<*,

lu mtolns heyd., o( 1»10. - W" »•«'« O'

^ , strecte with the names of generai
Thei), almost 700 men rode pas-

a SLATER in of logs damped there every mouth.

he knew about the town.

He turned Kflentiy. his gaae swing*

Ing past ihr tottering steeple of a

deserted church and stared, without

answer, at the hwe black wasio

pile, through lashlsaa eyaa.

none

For styl<*9

flexihil ity, com fort,

wear, from every

point of view . . • the

new dry-cleaning plant are {feeling Now. some 750 a day ride the

their way into the town that long Conlox Logging & Railway Cotn-

ago seem.ed to be worked out. They pany coaches to their jobs in the

are prompting Ladysmith to hope heavily timbered woods, some df

for a quick come-back alter the los- (hem commuting to as far north as

Ing battle It fought for ao many ParksvIUe.

B*iv^Tcn tlie two prosperous eras

|.*dy;jnuh fell upon hard times

that by the middle 193U's had whit-

tled her population down to a

skimpy 1.200, most of them on relief,

' Ladysmith is really nothing but

old Wellington,

The fact ihgt Ladysmith is there said. The ramous weiungion
times. It looked more cer-

plunked smack on the 49th parallel mines petered out In 1890 When during the World War., And
' *

"
when, in 1947, the Comox Logging

smith was to be Its shipping port moved Its Island headquar-
and the home town of Its miners. swank new offices that

BUILDINGS SAVED
1
have since become a showplace of

reputation of
pubhr TityMVy,

works business, and Is now bu.^y Beyt>nd Campbell River, the Is- growing. The

with plans for Increasing faculties i,nd Highway becomes a hazardous ^ ^ cenirs

on . pro»r.ra tl..t wm I.vor lurther „„ VlcWrUn.
“>

expansion -Without revamping U. .. . .
make their home

the population oonunuee to grow vision of their iimii in TRAPPERt
according to prophecy. trout or deer luring them on. 4- ^
Amalgamation of the surround- Most of the communities to the clvUlaatlon to st

ing residential district will come ^^e clustered around logging munitlea ol trmpi
with Ume. officials say. but for the operations. T-w, steward \
present they am *^*^ *^^ 'mI Bloedel. ten mllec north of Camp- the Salmon and
jwpulatl^ under Ĵ beU River. U the postofflee for Men-

, it i, estimated tt
th«y wUl com. In for

B.y. muf .K. of . gl»nt Blo«!.l.
' of good 1.

'’.****/ Stewart di Welch logging operation, cultivation. On
/ ii**rfuirni««ii

'i* population Is listed as 358. al- farmer* and ranr

th. .going vSlngton building.,
*"

Ladysmith hasn’t plunged into any communit

boom spending. Campbell River a few sport resor

There Is stlU a slightly leery feel- i* Forbes Landing, rugged resort railway s

Ing about being a one-industry ovhtre. and favorite )umplng-off quimali Nanln

town. But the sleek low offices of honters and fishermen from Courtenay,

the Comox Logging Company sit heading for the wilds. minal. Past Cam
over the harbor on a pool-table Almost 40 mUes further up the as Port Hardy

49th Parallel

Site of CitY
a business man

The famous Wellington

When

Isn’t overlooked In the campaign to ihe JJxtension mine opened. Lady-

sell the town as a tourist centre.

Already there is a fish and chips

store and a resort across the bay
named after the latitude, and the The old buildings from WelUng-
parallel creeps into a good deal of ton f^re sawn into sections aind

the town’s official communication shipped 20 miles to Ladysmith

I

with the outside. where most of them stlU stand. Ladysmith employees

In earlier days. Ladysmith was The Ladysmith City Hall doesn't $175,000 company payroll

the scene of frequent Canadian Pa- look much different than In its^month. and with the oomp
cific holiday excursions. The scenic prime when It was one of Welling-

' (orestatlon program, most
harbor Is reputed to enjoy warmer ton’s lusty frontier hotels. {feel that there will be “tlml

bathing water than any other north flmt it seemed that nothing Ing" even after the 30 odd
of San Francisco. could stop the vigorous mountkin- heavy logging left In the i

Aerws the bay. Shell Beach and side townslie. By 1901 a writer was Meanwhile. Ladysmith ha

Silver sCrand compare favorably falling it a rival to Victoria. That m*as covered with pleasure

with beaches anywhere. year news of the British victory at the lush days, now throbs ’

Cuiif'ratulatiuns ' hi The D.!!!) C'nlonist on

its OOth Amiivcrsar) and best wishes for con-

tinued success.

710 YATES STREET

jwlth populations of 150 and 371, and sections

ISLAND WEAVERSyfic^artin J =====
New Mezzanine Floor

Hand-WovenGives Victoria the Most Modern and Complete

LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT TWEEDSFeaturing

Everylhing for the Traveller

ir Saxonies .

if Orkney-Shetlands

if W(X)I Crepes

if Worsteds

if Cheviots

Harris

Again producing the fine wool “S.P.’

Crepes for which yarns were unobtain

able during the war.

Island Weavers Tweeds

May Now Be Tailored For

SKIRTS ‘SUITS ‘COATS

W/i. BEALS, Late o< London, Eng^land
FOR NEARLY A QUAitTER CENTURY
^^c^^artin’s have l.een \Tcfr>rii's 1»;adiiiff leather

goods store, offering the widest selection from
if SEE OUR

DISPLAYS OP
anedian ind English manufacturers.

ISLAND WEAVERSLadies'

HANDBAGS • GLOVES
BELTS • UMBRELLAS

• BRIEF CASES • BILLFOLDS
Alt Leader Gooda Initialled In Gold or

Silver Without Charge

REPAIRING
ESTABLISHED 1932 LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE AND LOOMS AT: tl6-20 Eaquimalt Road, Victoria, B.C.

Luggage • Handbag! and Umbrellat

A SPECIALTY
RETAIL STORES

VICTORIA: 1013 Government Street VANCOUVER: 818 Howe StreetMcMARTIN’S LEATHER GOODS REPRESENTATIVES

BeUbliahed 1924 Banff, Alta-; British WooHeo ShopGarden 6619 Toronto: Mildred Wright, 111 Bloor Streot
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and Mineral Resoui

pictured left, ploufha Into Barkley Sound, eurrounded by a rugged beauty•at la aloioat the aamt at It wat ISO yaara ago when Nootka, 7S milea north of here~ the moat frequented harbor on the North Pacific Coaat. Barkley Sound la one
•f H*e great fjorda on the Weat Coaat, with Clayoquo^ Nootka, Kyuqoot and Quatsiao
ounda. Until the war brought airfielda to Tofino and Ucluelet, the Weet Coaat waa

cut off from the teat o(. the prorince except lor a thricc-monthly ateamer. Now. with Fiahing ia the j^eateat induatry, aitd moet of the cmaU vUlagea are rouped around
canneriea. Zeballoe. pictured at right, boomed into headlince in 1937 aa a gold mining
centra. Since then, high operating coata have produced an announcement that the mince
are doting. But the area ia atiU rich In mineral wealth. Zeballoa* population of 300 will
ba affected by doaing. but fiahing and logging operationa there arc growing in imperunca.

better eommunkationa, aome the araa’a vaat reaourcea may further enrich Vancouver
laland. The Weat Coaat la covered with a heavy etaad of timber that logging operationa

have hardly touched. X«ataly, eeveral new Inveotmcnta there have bean announced.

Piih cannery et Kildonan, on Barkley Sound, shown in picture at left, it aymbolic
•f huge fishing industry of Vancouver Island's West Coast. Many of the dwdlingem Kildcnan are built on piles. The tillage has a population of about 2S0 persona.
loiiTO, shown in centre picture, is one of the most important centres on the West Coast.
Fiahing and logging are both big business here, and the 12 miles of hard-packed send
at Long Beach is becoming a tourist centre. Tofino also boasts a general-hospital a
Hlc-savmg auuon. as well at aeveral stores and hotels. It was the site of a cient war-

built airport At the other end of Long Beach U Ucluelet, site of a second airfield.

Possibility that a road link between this area and Albcmi may be built has opened a

great field for speculation on future development. Bamfield, ahqwn right, ia the shore

terminus of the 3.540>mlte cable linking North America with Australia and New Zealand.

At the rip of Barkley Sound, Bamfield la the base of some 400 Bshiiu boats in season.

notoriety of bemg the ' graveyard of the Pacific ’ for thy high number of wrecks there.
Weather u particularly yevere on fishing boats. Kurihcr north, Port Alice ia the sits
of huge pulp and paper operations in the Quateino Sound aection. Around to thu
northeast tip of Vancouver Island from Port Alice is Pon Hardy, a lumbering centra
with a population of 772. It was once ht^»e<) that this would be the northern terminus
of the Esquimalt A Nanaimo Railway. If it' was, it would open the door to greatThere ia also a Red Cross post and a life-saving station. The West

1867 194881 YEARS
Of Continuous Service

to Victoria

B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd

From a humble beginning, away
back at the time of Confed-
eration, Hayward's have pro-

gressed step by step with the

growth of Victoria.

Today, this firm is in the third

generation of family ownership,

and the some reputation for

dignified service is being main-
tained which hos built this busi-

ness in the past.

Hayword's pledge that these

some exactirig stefndards will

be carefully guarded through
the years that lie ahead.

TBiBB namnurioB

Beautiful, Church

The most modern method of news dissemino
tioft greets the troditionolCHAPEL meeting

on cornmon ground pf public service and
mutual co-operation.'Which ii B pleatinf

pBft of the complete

ftcllltice offered bj

Heyward’e.

HAYWARD’S B.C. FUNERAL COMPANY LTD
734 Broughton Street VICTORIA'S OWN RADIO STATIONTelephone E3614 Gall* Attended to Day or Night

v-V*-'
-y. r- -I

i2LC^ - -rg



Dr«am ol Pioneer Selller Launched Chemainus

Lilo World-Wide Faiae for Lumber Production

lllllUS

by Oovernor;lt M ft. k»g and la worth I15d to, cut lumber for the cuoatrurUem ot

a new mill which iSmunenced natun*

in 1880. The new mill how-ver. wat

not complete at that time, and iihut

roud nwher ol water secure, Asiirw oootlnbr’d toJdown for addlUona and 'mpiove-

13. This mill operate the mill until hla death uilmenu until finally completed in

vltb an ortt’ 1880. The pioneer lumberman left 1186.

e ciwnei. ac- hla name on many landmarks in the. aiean
n reckuolnc. Chemalnua area and made hU niark^go^ ^
between L.&PQ on tlie entire district north f-^^uverdi

mber In llti . Ladysmith. He reported ti|a dls*!hotf;2|

hours, the lericth of a working day in covery of coal there 30 years Defcre g
the sixties. This pioneer tumbi-r* the boom In cosl that

' ‘

man dreamed, be said, of tnls area smith Into being,

becuming *otm of. Uia gcaaUsL turn* wiwgr L8ED NAME
ber>produclng centres on this coast .

'

DAM BVILT
Before lung Askew, In hla rflorts to

expand, ran afoul of hla neignbora !

Granted pertnUalon by Ou.eruoi b Askew's own way of spelling thej

Kennedy to augment the voter sup* Indian name Tatmlnnb, a legendary

ply by diverting the overflow from figure who led the mlgrwtlon of a

Loon Lake <now variously calle<^ tribe from the Albeml area to tUe

Askew, Chemalnua or Wtitdeu’tT heed of Horse Bhpe Bsy.

Lake! to MUl Stream. Askejp be'. Askew did not live to see the full:l-

gan ihur project by bulldlnt a dam ment of hb dream of Chemainus,

,at the lake outbt and digging a dlicii becoming "olDe of the greatest
|

to divert Askew Cre^ into Miu lumber-producing centres on the^

StrejuD. coast” In fslmesg to the man, u
G&the trad Askew .<>iu..ne<l must be.aald^hat lU-h>alth coniil-:

The vrrmrts to the lake wtt* the farm troted tn no tmah tray to tr.? 1

of a aelUer named Clark Idtmbkln.^ate tn which hr found nlm

TbU farm was located, accoruing to^ aelf tn hb later yean.
A'.K' vt s letters. Uf~ah area known Mrs. Askew; after her husoands,

I

as Graham's Prairie, and b now part| death, continued to operate the a:Ui

of PlMter's Rainbow Ranch” and but decided she was fighting a reatttg

drUteXW Eastman Qruperty battle and sold out to the Arm ol

on the River Road. Lambkin belteu |^Croft and Svyerne in 1886. The new

ills mild name by violently blocking owners sent to England for a thrcA'i*

Askew's attempts U> reach the bke. ing machine engine and abandoned
The ooloolal government of that the water-wheel With this Aram

UM.»- to have Usten«d p?:wrr - plant and addtiloiisH

Askew's argumests. at least In part, machinery the grew tn caps
j

and to have deterred Laxnbklnjctty and importance. In that wsnu.

from hb blockade, with >h« pro- year construction of the A N
j

in October, 1836. the new mil

vision that Askew avoid the Lambkin Railway commenced, bringing moi-, workers who cams to build the ml'

homdste^. 'This decision settled orders for tlea and lumber, mon-
ooihlng. since a large swamp stood un. settlers, and cdhsequently more de-

either file .of the Lambkin place jmand for lumber.

In requesting (hat the trail be made^OLD INTEREST
,^-gitUia~aaadv-AikkM>w.u.c.

'tncprini «no
1. . >».. »' •“>" “,U„ arm Crol, .nd An.u.
ih, .»l ol .h. 1^0. thot m., .1 ^ ,mpro,..d,.,.l
.ny dw MlUod. imd tw, .Ul

th,-lr op,r.tlon to mee.
Xh, mml dlr«t rood to It

CONDITIONS SET
| Mon- TnocWnHy Was Installed and'

The Surveyor General. see'Jig a more men were required to operat"*

chance to develop a public icad out the marhlnes. Settlers clesied is:,a

o( a private quarrel laid down nls in (he surrounding dbtrlct and ar*}d

conditions. If Askew wanted a pub tlteir produce to the mill cominun;i>

Uc road, all he had to do was to and the camps. The new rellway

brush out the road, avoldmg tn* crawled along the coast of the Island

fenced portion of the Lambkin plate.: and the Nanaimo Trail became Mif

grade the surface, do likewise «c the E 8c N. right of way.

Nanaimo Trail from the mlllstte to The year of IU7 saw the firs*

the Lake Road. Thb "tiifirng' work train operating on the new railway,

completed, he said, the road would Tliere was. however, no mill «pur

I thatArthur Keoned/

tofi^W tOd eiilgfpi)fViri| fHh#. wht'tor my work od b.'history

Baihed, Provlncbl Pooct

cunstablc. maintained the law In

the raw and sometimes dowdy settle

ment. It was he who later led the

It eppeais that Askew also was; famous Mount Sicker Mines man-
the first to use the name Chemainus

' hunt,

lii referring to the sttUement 6t]'n()(|(PITAL bCHEMK
i Tl)« tiuix ol UlC (•'•'^’ury e- w il\c cii-

' auguratlon of iRk' first hospital

benefit scheme In Biitbb Culumou

with Che founding of Chenutnus

Oeueral Hospital. It operated irttli

only alight varlaUona from the

origma! scheme on a mlU employe'-

I

collection baab until only a yeaf 4g»

1
Tberf was little change in elthei

mlU or community until 1823. In

November of that year dbas.<-

Th? tpiii caught

fire and In a matter of acutes Wtu>

a maae of flsines.

The new year brought hope to Uu:

community. The mill was to be re-

built. anir xn « much larger acaU

Soon fact caught un with rumor a-

landmarks dbappeared and brusi

was cleared away U> make room fo-

the concrete foundations of tlie ne«

plant. Here was the beginning ot th>

plant that would fulfill the drran.

of George Askew.

STAYED TO WORK

The buyers were pleased with the

BrUbh Columbia product and grow*
Ing demand prompted furthei r«*,

panalon to the point where It eUnds

• Id ItM a group of selUera boarded

a ehanerwl Ttmel at Pen VteieeMr

and sailed north to Horee Shoe Bay
on Uie 'Cast Coast of Vancouver
IsUnd.

HUGGED BHORELiNE
I

*ni£a they landed and ><t abuui

nmklng themselves secure Most
ftlmunid the dense forest uf the

lunWlaud and preferred (o hug the

shoreline. Between themselves end
the safety of Port Victoria lay some

'

bidding indeed to tlkoae accustomed
to the sparse growth of the British

labs.

A few of lha local Indlaru gained

nasty reputations. One ot these,

befofe being hanged In Port Vic .

torla. In 1860, admiued to killing

II white men He failed to keep

—Pb«ia toy InOtuinsI Ph«i«trfti>Mea. Vs»rom«r.

real beginning with the construction of Thomas Aakaw'a
Chemainus. first setUed by hopeful homesteaders on Horse Shoe Bsy in 18». had hs i— —
first sawmill in 1862. Ever since, tht ,tq^wp_bss b^ome one witl^AUch sceiies as this view of sawmiUing orations * Lumber uwpaay.

were needed and the face of

Chemalmu changed again as new
homes rose where before only tn»h

Old-Timers Worked Hard at Amusement
of rarefuPaflvlugTd reach horns

safely.

“The occupants of the WestboUne

sleigh, we believe, nearly had to suy

out all night as ntte of the horsea,

apparently bll/tdrd by snow, refused

to go any further. After conslder-

Lau last year^ Chemainus Recre-

ation Club's “Large Hall” was again

opened to the public after under-

going extensive alterations. Some

of the oldsters, sitting Uk the balcoo'

dance floor, re-overlooking the

esUed the original opening dance

some years ago. Ihe story of this

event may convlrtce the younger

generation that the old-timers might,

have taken their amusement a Uttici

out they cer-easier than we do,

talnly worked harder to get It.

In November. 1887 a group ol

Chemainus residents teclded that s

place of recreation was badly needed

In the community. They held a

CUMBERLAND
Home of the men and their familiee

who have mined coal for Vancouver

Island and the Pacific Northwest, and

made this Island city . . .

at Jameson Motors

where sales and service have been a by-word for 34 yearsCUMIIRLAND WELCOMES NEW
PEOPLE AND NEW ENTERPRISE

''H'fien / ^ipf info ffie future far

Ai human eye could $ee;

Sav the union of the toorld, and all
‘

The Won<fer fAnf wrould be.— Tenny$an

Here on the 2nd Floor expert coach-psinters and auto body workers restore eutoe to
their original showroom condition. The Psint Shop b sir-conditioned snd equipped with
the Istcst drying devices. The Body Shop, pert of which it shown, has modern hydraulic
jacks, which together with the knowledge of our experts enables as to produce workman-
ship second to none.

EXCELLENT CLIMATE •• GOOD SCHOOLS
SPORTS — HUNTING. FISIUNO-NBARBY

For Further Information

Write L. O. BRIGHTON, City Clerk

CORPORATION
OP THB CITY OF

The 3rd Floor U tha scene of the Ifecbanical Department. With the latest equipment

known to eutomotivt science, competent fnschanics undertake repairs of every namra.

For complete ovsrhenla. rs-borca, vahre-grtoduif. •lectrieal and carburetor woeh ther#

•re epeciklists to give your car or truck reliable, prompt aerrice.CUMBERLAND
In addition to theae two service floora the Main Floor cootains

a Quick Repair snd AdjMtmmt Service, the latest Brake TeeBnf
mechine, Tire Repeirs and Sales, a folly equipped LubHcetioo

Bay, and a large Car Washing sod PoHshlfig plant. On this floor

also, in addition to the Car Sales Showrooms are cittneive stock-

rooms to give complete eparc parts snd accessory service to

Studebsker— Hillman~ Sunbeam Talbot Commer— Hudoea
ovfnerm.

ALEXANDER MAXWELL. MAYOR
' ALDERMEN:

\VM. HENDERSON. Chairman Finance CommiMee

WM. WOOD. Chairman Electric Light Committee

ROBERT T. BROWN. Oiairman Board of Works

STANLEY £. UOUNCE. Chairman Board of Health

TAMES L BROWN, Chairman Water Committee

FR.AJgER A. WATSON. Orqirraan Fire W’arilent

Chifi of PoHc^!“D. L MARTIN
Craftsmanship of which we are )n*tty proud. Pictured U car

before and after leaving our Palm ar»d Body Shop. Work such

as this is the labor of men tritb prtda work, men with

years of experience who perhape sarvicad Dad'a car wha« soUd

dres wera in vogna. Why not dtaa tel m serve yem
Fire Chief. CHARLES PARNHAM

City Foreman. WM HUNDEN

SERVICE — ENERGY — ENTERPRISE HUDSONSUNBEAM TALBOTCOMMERdr STUDEBAKER HILLMAN

/ PHONES: SALES 6 1353 SERVICE 61U11740-17S2 IROUGHTON ST., VICTORIA

n
rjJrjH.^'3

/
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Go to School on Doukhobor Farm

Tb0 boom bMt ! oov rcccgrJr.-d delivered one oT thew l«-toot

bf majxf ot Vaooouver bleDd's eel* to WMtero tjuwhf
l«n«r locvlDC oompdniee oi tho boM Componr^ ProMr MUk •( New
method of epeedinf up the ir*1r‘r.z Wceunisster. Welttef fm eleor

of booing for Uidr loot heui maxm ' weether he took her eeroee the OtUf
Ihc Oulf of Oeoffie- of OeoriU.
Her <^rmUoo le ilmple, her de>

.

•ome of the boom V«ttte &re of
•IfD end perfonnenee unique.

,

“open eonitructlon:* othert here a
The boot hag a loot, thlo puoher pUot houae on them, but the open
OQ either ilde of the etem. ^t at onee are more In favor. The engine
water level. Ae abe noees her way

,

largely determlnee their Ule and
among logg the movee them back, the builders found that an tt or
breaks up lams and gone them into ' 100 h.p. with 3>1 reduction gear gave
their pockets. She does the work of ‘the best rasxilts.

pike pok men In a fraction of the The building of boom boats k one
time. more contribution to the current

A# IHa tMk Ie4mm 4^^

DidnH Know How Boat
Could Float,BuilderSay,
Pour

raoto b)i ' R«;n BatrS
These ^ee beys sttend school at she Spiritual Community of Christ, Village of Archangel, at HlIHera.iln Canada
where they arc taught by seacbera bswagh* fnua at— * *1—, .1 _
and providing for aged membera of the Freddie Markin, joe Pedotdnikoff end

Doukhobors Bring Hilliers Spotlight“1,“
By Starting Lommunal Farm There

^
' fret of lumber are required.

lUlers, emtre f/t a quiet farm- the 8oni of
.
Freedom, a terrorist Road from ParksvUle, k another ponn-rT was rusi ipmo

ing and logging area, haa popped Kootenay aect from whom tba HU- farm eentre It aupporU a oopu-. ^ T !
CHALLENGE

Into beadllnea In tha past yaar alnce Uers aect broke off. Fire and nudity , i

Despite the fact that the ship-

a Doukhobor splinter, sect bought are traditional fom of protest
vlforous com-|yard started in 1M9 on a war

M8 acree of land for a communal with the "paelflat” aect. munlty aasoctmtlons include an ag-| program of building mine aweepers

farm there. Before the Archangel era. the rlculture association, a farmers’ In-I*****
eelvage vesaela. this new venture

Headed by Michael (The Arch- AlbemJ Road, betsreen ParksvUle stltute and a community organla- 1 * challenge. Boat building la

angel I Verigin, the group diaavowa and Capteron Lake waa known atlon. other »wood tradea and the

the name '’Doukhobor" and In- mainly 4s a farming and amall- The Cameron Laka stop on the'^*"^**^ *’**** training ahtp-

alata on befllg called "Spiritual scale logging area, centering around Esquimau k Nanaimo. Is lltUs more •^k***'- * builder cannot

Community of Christ, Village of the settlemenu of HUUen. Coombs, than a mile from the famous ^ Wue print?

Archangel." Errington and the resort of Cameron
*" * *’

Since Its arrival. Ares which de- Lake,
stroyed their $3,300 conunilQal cook- Errington. with a popv
houae. a 630.000 school iwarby and 111. k a ranching, dairyli

which failed to bum a aburch at raising and logging centre,
tha neighboring village of Coombe retired families live there,
have been blamed by the group mi

in his Nanaimo shipbuilding yards, have revolutionizad

full length the b6om boat. Then
she Is ready for a trial run In

Nanaimo harbor.

to vote for. They are all good men.

I have no doubt. Ti'a a bard mailer

to chooae. k It notf 1 tell you what

you do. .Mr. Naylor. Just you pick

out the three bMt men In the Uat

and put me down as voting for them.
X am not particular who they are
as long as they are the beat men
The voter waltsed out with the

air of a man who had d«ie his duty.

Look ’Em Over,, Pick ’Em Out
Old Victoria Election Rule

A reporter recorded the following Sheriff—Well, r I dont know

when It comM "to fairing up a true'tion:

and sweet line." Sheriff—Who do you wish to vote
Ollmour. who comes froth a ahlp- for?

building family, waa bom on the Voter—Put me down one for

Clyde In 16M and for IS yean Stronaeh.
Florida waten produee nearly

Coembs, further up the Albeml
I

.Voter—I really don’t know who half of the countrT’s shrimp.

BLUEIIRO
diaMOIDS

The Complete Travel Service

REPRESENTING
THE LEADING AIRLINES,

RAILWAYS AND
STEAMSHIP SERVICES

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Specialists in Domestic and Foreign Travel

GENERAL AGENTS

BLACK BALL LINE

HOLLANt) AMERICA LINE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ROYAL MAIL LINES. LTD.

Mltchel k I>UDcaD Ltd . Jewelers, are a pioneer business firm of Vic-
toria The parent firm of this well-known houM were Measn. Challoner
and Mitchell waa eatablkhed In 16*3.

Two young men. Mr. W L. Challoner and Ur. A. H Mitchell eomthg
from Eaat^ Canada with sonfldence arid ambition In the future of
Victoria ectabllahed thet^dlore on Oovemment Street rtear Fort Street.
*nie firm’s records of flfty-slx yean make Interesting reading to an
historian of Victoria.

In the year 1917—the old firm changed Its name to Mitchell k Diiocan.
Ltd.—Mr. A. H. Mitchell forming a new company with an old aaeoelate
Mr. J. W. Duncan, who served his apprentleaahip with Challoner k
MlUheU.

« *
Now In the year 1M6—Mr. J. W I>iiacan k pnaldent and manager of
the busineM associated with him are Mr. George F Rldgway. manager
of watch and clock repaIn dept : htr. A. R. C. Hebden. store sake
manager. Both thcae men jotnlng the firm over thirty years ago.

Many famous family aamea of Victorians were fatthful eustofben ef
the firm sMce lts ecfiBmeiifeiiieP t. It k Interesting lo note that thk
valued patronage has been carried en fram the second, third and fourth
generation. OM time eustomerv'and thatr deeeendsnla wrMtag trem

Balt Spring kland. Duncan. Nanaimo and Important points on Van>
eouver bland bear wttneas to the faithfulness of three esteemed friends
and patinna. As the pages are turned In a review of the firm’s history,
such nam« as H R.H The Prince of Wslea-HJI H Duke of Kent-were
patrons on their vlsft to Victoria In 1*37. Also H.M. King of Slam appear
as a patron of this long established firm of Victoria Jewdea,. _
Trends In tha style of Jewelry and watches have changed through the
passing years—Many famous products are still today sold by MHcball k
Dunou. Such as lin ITngar Byea. Silverware. LonglnM Watches.
King's Plate. Each makitalnlAg their q^iallty though styles have changed
by the passing years.

.For juany yevi.MItctaell k Ouaean, Ud. have been official time ls»>

spectors for the B. k N. Railway Oo. and tha National Rail-
way Co—wtalDlalning a high standard In watch repairing effleleney.

Fourteen y«M ago Mitchell k Ihincaa. Ltd. moved to their prtaeut
locatloa St 7n Tates Street, thk address marked by the large 4-dtal

AGENTS For

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
CUNARD WHITE STAR LINE AND ALL
TRANS-ATLANTIC AND TRANS-
PACIFIC CONFERENCE LINES —
AMEl^ICAN OVERSEAS AIRWAYS
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPN.

CANADtAN PACIFIC AIRLINES
NORTHWEST AIRLINES
PAN-AMERICAN AIRWAYS
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES
UNITED AIR LINES AND ALL
CONNECTING AIRLINES

912 GOV’T ST.
B4277

Travtl AftntB 814 WHARF ST.
E0222 721 YATKS 8T,

Shipping Agents LOOK FOR THE FOUR-DIAL CLOCK

9f!f?TTMHngriiiiiki 1^11



PARKSVILLE
THE SAFEST
CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUND
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

A Popular Resort
Parksville, situated at the junc-

tion of the Island Highway and
the Alberni Highway, serves a

district that is rich in both scen-

ery and excellent farming land.

The beach below the town is a fa-

mous one known favorably to

thousands of families who visit

this playground year after year.

The tide recedes approximately

half a mile, uncovering hard

sand, whi le the shore is I ined with

trees that give splendid shelter

from the sun, the surrounding

country is beautiful, with Eng-

lishman's River barely half a
mile away. For the visitor there

is tennis, boating, bathing, miles

of lovely drives in the vicinity

and in season excellent hunting

and fishing.
t

ISLAND tOOK-KEIPIHD StRVtCl
Incom* Tm Raturm tnd Boabrnt Accoanttnc

OVMWAITIA LTD.
^

Orecart

Komi Kur
•Urn far Mara”

AfpFMch H P«rkrrillt*i M«ln StrMt pa tK# Ulond Highway
•*

TAKE YOUR VACATION AT PARKSVILLE
STOP AND SHOP AT ITS MODERN STORES

1

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDINO THIS GROWING COMMUNITY, WRITI SEC.-TREASURER FARKSVIUT

AND DISTRICT CMAMRIR OF COMMERCE. F^ARIOVILLE, VANCOUVER ISLAND, RRmSH COLUMIIA

Situated on the main Island

Highway Parksville is 95 miles

from Victoria and.23 from Na-

naimo over excellent roads. Am-
ple accommodation is available

in and near the community, and

the stores and garages, etc., are

fully equipped to give complete

service at average cost. Choice

homesites are much in demand
for tired workers in industries

and in business, there being no

better rnedicine than a seaside

home where clean air and an

abundance of good farm food,

recreation, rest and quiet are all

available for the cure of frayed

and jaded nerves.-

Come far a vacation, or to settle

in Parksvi I le, Vancouver Islond's

favorite playground.

RAMRLER TEA ROOM
~A/Uml Top Will Mm^

PAKKSVILU-QUALtCUM BtACH
rROQitm

IHILDtAKi JIWILRY
WnehBMhir. jowvtar

MICKEY'S LADin' APPAREL
lippl! Star* of Blf Vtlioa'*

PARKSVIUE MOTORS LTD.

FoM Mopordi Boloo mi Sorvloi

EOOEWATER’PARK AUTO CAMP
**<> Parfcrafflo'c Swdy BMch*

HARRISON'S COTTAOl ON THE REACH
~A Rrathil HoBdar"

COATES, DAVIS A HINDI LTD.

Wtip Cipoflian AaoeciotiM Raol Batoto BoioRa

WILSON'S HARDWARE '

,
, "BvofTtMoc Ip Hordworo*

ISLAND HALL HOTEL
”T1m Hotal With • Baai'ch for a Doontop*

JOHNSON'S
Wrartef Apporal and Dry Oooda

EVANS PINLAYSON UMITID
Bool Ratata Ipapraataa

ROGER A ROIERTSOH

PARKSVILLE REAUTY SALONW Rtylific PPd Pamapaot

ETOVEL*S GROCEKY
Macobar of TIm Rad and WWta Btoraa

ARRUTUS REACH COTTAGES
« 1 *

Pally Mo dafP — C. Maflbta, Ptpf

R. L RERGSTROM
Plumbing and Haatiag

ROGERS RROS.
Um't Waor and Shoaa

I. D. THWAITES A SON
Roal Ratata apd Inapropaa

ROD A GUN HOTIL
Polly Modara mi Lfcaaaad

RUSHTON'S GARAGE
RIoetrkal RvpRm
GanarM Aotg^Rapain
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Parksville Site Former Crown Grant

For Settler Who Arrived in Canoe
BnaiUng u ip of.aany Toan latar waa tn eborfo of {from ttaa Book. Boeing tha prtnta

Mm *bonana baU" md Um bub of ' tba BaJlmpi laland lightbouae. i of a large bear, aba took bar gun and

TaciivU^er ParfearlOa la aM- QBCAT COCOAS BUNTCB {aaUlM fmlb .
after Rw marauder,^

laba builLun Urn tUlagUrm It*
*• *“* *?**‘ ‘5*

porfh ^^Tfcloria.
.«naU

both baneU ahe

OrtglnaUT knowB aa
, Bagrtiaw. one of lha la* real old- ^man'a lUvar, from tba fact Uiat m ^

brothata **“ a^ In tbia diatrtet.

Kngllahman «aa drownad while jun and Bob. oould apln aodleaa Another bale and hearty old-Omar

tampUng to croaa, thla progroaalva
of tba old daya. Jim. one of the aga of fl yaaia la Harry lae.

Ulage, incorporated ln l»4A. baa an^^ cougar buntara oo the, «ho waa tha Aim eupertnVendant of

IntoreaUng and colorful hlrtory.^ T.i.fvE one, ,Uol a female and her roada tn the dtatrtct. Coming from

The original atUler vaa John tt^r klttana. It la tba oedy raoordad County Cork In UM. tha family

Hint, whif obtained a Grown Grant g eougar baa had a Uttar of built a log bouaa at ProDota Oraok

to a large acreage, which Included four. Once, having tread a cougar. I9. ilf^ fha parenU. Mr, and Mra

that portion of ParkivlUa i^ow ^a attempted to taka it aUva by Henry too. came up Irom Victoria

known aa tha PUta.‘ Ra airtrad by chloroforming It with a pad on the'*® Hanalmo by rail with tbalr lug-

canoa from Nanaimo add landed and of a pole. The fan gef* end two Irlah Temara.

on the DOW ^famoua baacb tn tha tha tree but waa not out and RfHO OP THE ISLAND
year. U1A H* built a log houaa ^|rh,D jim tried to Ua H up ha got, qb the Journey, not baring tlekata
near Rngllalunan 'a River, tha ra- badly mauled and bad to deatroy It. the doga. they were having an
Bialna of which may atlU be aaea

^ ^ perpetual In “Cralgli' grgiunant with tba oobductor whin
The flrat hotal la Pmrkrvnie. *The ’ Criwing** on tba B. • N. RoUway a genUeman in tha eoaoh told the

Baa View.” waa built of logo on tha Jttai aoutta of ParkavUla. conductor not to eharga for them,
main road about half a mlla aoutb Oralg. a atlll active and Enquiring who ho waa they were
of the JunctlM of the hlghwaya figure In tha village, fol- Informed that he waa “Tha King
and waa run by John Him. aoo of,j„^ m footatepa of her hua-iof the laland." otherwlaa known pa
the orlgtnml aaUlar and his wlfa. Itj^ygy,^

,p^| brother-ln law. One daylfr. Jamas Duonu^ir.
^***^*** ahe noticed that a lamb waa mtaalng Among oUwr namea which atlll

,

' ’

bring’ back memoHm'lb fha olfl-

te IBM t^ mrsU built lha prea. ^ ‘ Umera are Jim Lowary at wh«e old
mt Rod di Outt Hotel, which tn l-| [farm aome exceUent axa work on a

Little Log Church Parksville Landmark

In IBM tba HlriU built lha praa- _ _ w n
•nt “Rod A Oun Hotel.- which tn |-|rafk|>t«
Ua bey-day waa the baadquartera lJUUHC AEill ilUl
of varied political pai^Uea and tba
maeting plM of thk diairlot. ¥ ^ ¥1 J
FIRST POSTMASTER LiOIlff USCCl^ ‘

The flm peaunaaicr waa Nelson ^

Records Sliow
Ghany Parka, known today as the

"Mother of ParkavlUa.** paaaad away Bodke harbor haa been a port

' pitcher -*ex-Dr«enrtl« logger An hJatorlc landmark at ParkavlUe rounding buah and hauled In by Much h«f been added to the Uttle undersrsy at a ooat of »75JXK>

hl^ ^ i ^Tfin-t U I»n. T... nhurrh- » ih. 'The comer men. R, Wallla., Church alnce then. Tha founda- ',
miner who

^ Ta ^ ^ ^ J McCaller, D. McMUUn. Otto tlona were renewed In IBM by the

lUnt. J. L.W.T. R. CT.1* •Btf O. p«Uhl«„r. who p.« U«lr Un«

Incorporated Since 1945

Parksville Fine Village
Modem Parksville la a Ana village. All three hlghwmya have bam

IM attractive bualnM Moek laoing
^

completely rebuilt throOgb tha town,

tha sen would be a credit to any rinsMEN FORMED
small town and Ita large and spa-, ParkavUla’a Kinsmen CSub
ckHtf atom are equipped to ca»«f .^^ ©rgonlaed. Tha tot PM^Wani
to every tasU and requlremani un J. Nlchola. followed by

every pocket book. .WlUet Shrily and B. Eamex.

One of tha Anaat buildings la oeorge WUacm la now president,

tha new Mianmr Hall, a two-story
|

xq ^gag Tean Town wm organlard

atuoeo building wtth the Oovemment 0 mcmbarehlp of U
liquor Btorv a men's fumiahlngs dlstrlcl haa developed a

and the Oovemment Telegraph gf co-operation, and tha resulu

OfBoa on the ground floor and the Community Park

Masonic Temple and banquet room diamond. Tb It, a

above. Another resent addition to gimigh iraa flUrd In and the ground

the bualneaa aecUon la a priming levgtled and fenced. ParksvUle

offlee which pubUahay the lively
|g particularly proud of Ua Comi

local nawspaper. “1^ Parksville-

y

00,^ practically

Qualleum Beach Prograae." The completed/ 'Over fl9.000.M was
editor la Fred WUmore. raised by donations from soma 400

Tha village was Incorporated In (amlliea in tha vUlaga and an army

July, 1M6. Tha first oommls- building was purchased frdm War

loom were Horry Marks, chair- Assets at Nanaimo. The building

and stUl In oflicc. Oeorge was taken down In sections, put on

WUsoo and WUlet Bhelly. The trucks and brought to Parksville

present eommiMlonera are Marks., where It was re-erected and additions

Ray. M. Young and Commander put on. It has a dance finor.’dlblng

Monison. TTve proper has an' rooms, rest rooms and committee

.area ot asiiiuXUiiMielY iwu i>QUirt. roiujis. Tiic hnll 1.** built on tl'i*

mllea, about 400 uxpayers and Community Park, on the sea front

approximately five miles of roads overlooking beautiful ParksvUlq Bay.

I

An up-to-date wlUr system b now There U parking space for at least

t

'

underTsy at a coat of I75JXK). 600 carl.

Highway. It waa buUt In ^ ^g^'uemen, hewed and Ubot. Tha Parish of Bt. Anne’a

ISOS when all tha old-timers nth- ton and fitted the cornerv. nench Creek, has grown ext^n«tvelyll’^nrnc ^IAW ^7..^ *k. i— IBM when aU the old-Um#Ti gaUi- togs and fitted th# eomer*. Prench Creek, has grown #*t*rv-iveiyICLU1U9 KTinm. TH. Jo, ,« compl,t«l b, July o.« U« out

8odk< b«bo, h... bMn . pen ol,T. T. U. Ou.unc, uul Alfred at John McKlmum tor . buUdtn.-Mothor of P^tavUl..- puud iwmy Mkt harbor hu boon . port of T. T. U. Omt»nc« uid Alfred of John McKinnon foe > huUdtni
«Uy tbU yoM .t lb. M. Of n. IW «U for eewoln, er.tt befon end Doebl. In the enrl, <Uy.. The „„ ,U M
• byword la the district and her Qulmper in 1790. . subscribers, was an ordinary oOce onuao vpiumuf.

^

"—****

Flowers, Plants Grow
On Fjorhidden Platefiu
By TERRY BELLA.MT Prum the end of the road, whtre

Ther are a lot of misconceptions the elevation Is S.lOO feet, one ean

about the Forbidden PUteau that up and on to the top of the hUl,

fh.-.uld be cleared up. ^ Mountain
The Forbidden Plateau does exist _ w.i.,.. _« «»w, 4. ^

work for tha Red Crass during the Jamas Douglas examined Sooke wall exchange la Cusiance's store. about the Forbidden Plateau that «ralk up and on to the top of the hlU,
war will ba long remembered. harbor and lU larger upper baaln You got your number U the/ were «« • •! Mlb '¥¥71 * O I _ sh-uld be cleared up. -h-r- n«.rrh»d nn Wnnd UountAin
Whan the 1. * N. Railway bum m the year 1M2.

: not too busy to the iWrt. Two real M
1 1 1 1» ratt|||V^ T IFSl Tf IlltPS 111 ^OOKC The Forbidden Plateau does exist

, . heleht of S 800 feet U a forestrythe railway Una north from Na- Early records show the arrivals wtata offices and a school bottsellAElBi ¥ CEIEEIAy* ¥ EE oE Tf 1I1A¥^C9 111 k./RPYFIWKy'
^ , ^ ^

at a height of S 800 feet ta a forestry

to Albeml and Counanay, and sailings of schooners, clippers, were some of tha first buildings -twy- mm .Ty A n-Vr in an^do^rth^

^rcB‘r^isrbur«--Ts rTr-b?^^ \] K More Than Ceiiliirv Affo
*“

-McBrtd. Jubclkm" «.uW p. MU tolrrpru.. „„ U,, n.U with Th. flmt -hlU twnlly to «,U> In Th. rtcorP, lU.o. U..t th. Journ,y th. ,v«Uu.U, r«chrt It. "
ad up to Furbld-

*"

00 tha roof. Time, the weglhar and Loads of lumber from Muir s saw- ^ clubhouse and an annual sub- Sookt emigrated from the British was fuU of Incident. Btonny weather destinaUon.
Pla^au Lodge a duiance of ^

public opinion ‘dn.lly &u«d Ui.
,

mill In 8o^. hertar «r.
,j 5, on. ml. wn, mor. than . ccmuiy .Jo, iab.malln, wltb dm delayed the '‘V'

f'P';*'" ^[Tlnol Quite 15 mile, bom Courtenay.

“ss 7̂r.“Ard“rs^t -a. -b“ it'd^:
-t -

-d t *b.“*mrrn m *^e “r" "
7

‘ “'** v.rurSnr^^^ -i^rtc’i::
^
sm-rS

- - "

¥1191 TTIEI ¥¥e9 III U\W\WM\\y ' ^ st a height of S.800 feet ta a forestry
. v- ry ir— h s... with aU Us leg-

^yen more extensive

mi m A
butterflies.

up and down the Island.

|9A I ntitl I AflllBt*¥7 ***“' *** *"At mia height s profusion ol flowers

I C .M. EeCAEI VJ^IeRRIe y
- beauty. unknown si the lower levels groww.JCj »» A mile more energy and the explorer

The records sliow Uiat the Jouruey the ves&el evenlusUy reached Its roow csr. There to, as mounlain ^ Mount Brchcr. where
roads go. a good road up to Porbid- ^ ^ ^
den Plateau Lodge, a duiance of summer All thU

postmaster and had a store la a
•wo-atory log house opposite what ‘The water route was the only Unk

R now tha Communlly Park. In *>*‘**«> Vici^ or Es-

1900 Mra Anna Hirst tha widow qulmalt In the days before a road

at John. buUt a new poet office and *’'‘*** connecting Milne s Land-
1

1

ay I t»i/k /^I f \f **** Harpooner of which a Captain provisions were token aboard to last ^7^
»^**”Ila,,!*'Mnftw?i^^ i> • ranch like

^ visited on foot or on horse-

talagraph offlct near tha Rod ft
*“* CraRflower Roed. l\ (tlKliUlO %-tlty Turner was master-the tot «t- [he remainder of the Journey. rdTnTe°^“b^n«'^ "Xi anl

ItM off^G of wiM* qp Pd¥1 Ri^nfr^w ^gg g coft* ^ ^ _ . M ^ ^ — m . »% # # «t •» ‘
Ar go indication of the lime tok#n furming and himbcrlng. niey most Important, a view of the Coast

visitor at famous Moat

praunislrao unlU Auguai of 1947. ^ ,t„aSTof v’arlou. water UD tO Uat€ uTT Uged In the vliJU^Su as far Range oTth* Skalnland- On a clear
Lake, ro called^u.se ‘here U «^ she retired, and tha present

, ^ ^ f
^

the Uma afford^ farm^
the end of May. 1849. that the „Mu,r creek. iday one can see 300 miles. On the »" '«wme giving the Im-

postmaster was appointed and a the Strait of Juan de
Nanaimo hss 18 schooU for tts opportunity to annainl themselvM schooner neared Cape Flattery. , l.t^r daU they acquired a ^rest day one sees Mount Baker P*"**®*®” • m««ted castle Around

The water route was the only unk ^
between Sooke and Victoria or Bs-

burned at week-ends.

.Muir family to make preparations water supplies ran low. . chased 1,000 acres of land at Sooke.

for sailing was received from London piying lu way up the coast of j^xARTEO Bl'KiNEHS
on November 24. 1848. 'the Americas, the. Harpooner Anally,

everywhere along the rosd there Is

room to paxa another car, and It a

The day the family boarded ship— reached San Pernandet. Enough
(he Harpooner of which a Captain provisions were token aboard to last

Turner was tnaBter—the tot set- the remainder of the Journey.

I Following a three year contract as pretty road with lovely and ever

fur Ixaderw, the Muirs purchased changing views,

what was then known as the Grant At the lodge there is a ranch like

farm and commenced business In atmosphere of peace and quiet and.

lunch has to be packed.

The snow Is away from the plateau

tor about three months in the year

and during thnae three months It

can be visited on foot or on horse-

Seven hours easy going wilt

i she retired, and the P«**nt
, ^ ^ hart>or. ^ v, , f «

the Ume afford^ fanU^
the end of May. 1849. that the mu„ creek. iday one can see 300 miles. On the »" '«wme giving the Im-

itaster was appolntod and a
.hielded from the Strait of Juan de

Nanaimo has 18 schooU for tts opportunity to entotinl themselvM
jj^hooner neared Cape Flattery. ^aU they acquired a ^rest day one sees Mount Baker P*"**®*®” • m««ted castle Around

and more oentraUy-locaUd of- ^ jj, n^iy^al breakwater. ‘
i ^TT^r Aram* The Cape was rounded on June 1 w.i„ mill from Captain Grant, and dimly rearing her majcsllc height ‘hr oa.tle are seven-ixrund trout

vasbuUt. known as Whiffln Soli.
SJTAtelephones. 2Si miles of streets, which was Captain W. C. Grant.

. elements.,, . .uat* timi> mnde shtnsles. ihraush the haze On most davs While It U cold al nlghu on Por-flee was built.

In the early days, before the ad-
known as Whiffln Spit.

wuiuu w-h*

Enormou. Um. oI 1<«. from Um >» ' »' «l<lf«>lk. "<! • progress »l
and on this day. the elements jq ^ abort time, made shingles, through the haze, On most days Wrhlle It U cold al nlghU on ror-

deserted the cause, leaving the ship staves and boxes, the first move to- one looks scross quite clesrly to bidden Plateau It Is warm enough
^ ^ Sooke and West Coast hills are

aAwruxn.r iirisMt ^n^hne to ©‘fklt oi Juan de exporUng lumber frtwn British the house* at PowrU River. The in the day ume to swim In the lake*,

f^ght for Parksvmecaxne by water, taken by aleamer to elty
J"** J® !ik of ^ « was while the thlp was be- columbto! color* are never the same Tower- bask In the guTwhinr and phuiograph

^ ***’‘^“^”‘”"'‘**'*'’‘^** **“*‘‘'***"•‘*’*^^*^ *^^.^^^11**^°'^*"^*^ T Indians in later year* ihta mlU was re- Ing up are Mount Waddlngton. the many beautiful and unusual
nalmo called once a week at the aMDlanea. tuzurv vachts. all types *fi*l goterned by a mayor and six suUsble wind retarded progress. It

_», 4a,h n,u.#4»nis M.innt nir wranru flower* that abound. Aloine plants
2!r* A H^planea. luxury yachts. .11 type* kn® governed by a «n»yor and six suitobw w^ prog^. « placed by * Ik^Rer structure, which Mount GrenvllF. Mount Sir Francis Hower. that abound Alpine planU
Beaver Crwek wharf, five miles from of ftahlng erwtt and smaU local •Wermen. Taxes are 80 mills on the was not until Decerp^r 11 that i^h

^ bWlii •» the location now known I>r*ke. Mount Garibaldi, and many of fabulous value could they b*
tha settietnent. Near the wharf was boaU give a busy air to the pic- value of land and 38 par cent of ship was able to tall down the Eng- Appannlly a ^aceful sel^rnent was btfllt at the

lothers movM grow wild and lovely

a hotel ran by Mr, Gurney, and for turesqut harbor. ' the value of ImprovemenU. Ush Channel. was shed and as Sooke Oovemment Wharf.
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Serve Island Residents |Tyee Club
'oruin*(« mdMd an Um rMl*|*trun( appeal la^lu varted <om ¥ I •—<

»u «< Vanoouvar leUnd. ITO'oiUy Lots and aoeak qualiUae. A»all. Itt l^iY^IlKIVP
they UT* to a vtc3t?0R land. butL»^ ^ ¥0 UA^ylllOlTC

One ot the conttoem’a nt'r^i rx>

clualve cluba holdi away each Sum>
mer on 'Tha 8pU" at Campbell

complete wUhoui aome meolloci of formed, and almoat at once pur-

the three men who did the meet chased a considerable aerragr at

to encourate lU deeatopmeut. Quallcum Beach and to the sur-

I™* »“ «>• i»-
manded a brlfade under AUenby
in Paleaune durtof the Great War. '»**^“<

chose Quallcum Beach as bis per* The new company a next step «a»

manent borne after travellnc to! to clear N acres of land merleukutd
most parts of the world. He and i the sea and develop an 18-hole goU
hta wife wetd the first guests at coqiee which later became the pres-

the Quallcum Beach Botel. taking ent*day 9*hole course. It has been

up their residence there before the played by some of the tbust famous
building was actually completed. (golfers hi the worWr It can almost

After nis return froBi the war, be said that Quallcum is s town

mrnpmUif.

U is the Tyee Club, comp—ed ol

expert anglers from every part of

the world. It la exclusive beesuse

every memter ^ bad to catch a
Bprbig. or Tyee. salmon weighing

more than 30 pounds, using iiwy that

breaks at 25 pounds when dry.

Although the giant salmon run
to other parts of the Province, they
usually swim ao deeply that Ugh:
tackle cannot be used

But at Campbell River. Uie-4Aab
can be taken with Ufh| tackle not

The same prvupiLous (|ualme»
that provide touch of the allure of
Strathcona Park have prevented Us
dcvdlopmeot to any extent. The
nearest road end% mime miles from
iU borders, and Its beauties are
known to a great degree only to

ardent hikers.

MOST WIDELY KNOWN
More widely known of the Is*

land's easily accessible parka is that

at UtUs Quallcum Palls, visited last

>€«r by &l^..-.t ix» j>r<j^if 'ihi-s

p^rb U aithm a m^le of the >1-

bemi Highway and only 12 miles

from ParksvlRr or Quallcum.

Chief attractions, of toui^. arc
the Upper and Lower Palls of the
Little Quallcum River and the pie-

tureeque gorge between, but natur-

alist and sighiscct alike find a

The main atcraction at Quallcum
Beach u the long, gently-

sandy besch.^whirh reaches far out

tolfP warm, shallow water to make a
safe and Ideal place lor bathing.

PamUles are pariicularly aU'racN
ed to Quallcum beenu.^ of the sandy
beach, which provideA ihr young-

R. Burda..

A keen fly fisherman. General
Money did much to encourage that
K{Xirt In the district' and to make
the district's fishing poasIbUlttes

more than ten or 26 below the
surface.

RULKb BRING PRLbTlGk
The club credits its strict sport*

hcx&Iuck.
Ing rules for the high prestige Uie

Spawrning sslmati, detouring
sump Palls by a small fish ladder.

Worldclub eommands everywhere fisher
men gfe’hir — ^unmiigdalt'OPERATED HOTEL Uow.nk»i« h; Morant

Three ’ young things" with s British background and a Csnadian futureno monki-y bubinesM about allows their parents to felax. .securwStamp Palls Park, near AlberiU,
where primitive ebrroundings make
an appealing camping place.

Closer to Vlctorlk. the emphl.vls
U on krvely views to John Dean
Park. 100 acres of woodland on
the slcpc= of MuuiU Kswtoh BrL-Jt

climbs from the parking area lead
to vantage points from which may
be had vtrers ^ agn*
cultural Saanich Pm!nr:±a.llve^w(fj
of Georgia

prletor of the Quallcum Beach
Hotel, where he once stayed ns a

us.” said WaUsce ». McMillan, bon*
orary president sod director ol ths
club. All tackle must be tested be*
for^ fishing, and the Springs are
orncially weighed to when they are
taken
a

Member of the club are ranked by
butt-V-i Bronse for fish of more
than 10 pounds, sliver for 40 pounds
and up. gold for topping 50 pounds
nd dfirmond for more than go
pounds.

An even more exclusive group in

the club belong to the elite “Three-
81x" classification. They use even
lighter rods and Une that to'eak dry

;

are seen above. The girls arc students at Fsirbridge Farms School.
Duncan, Immigriuits from Orest Britain beiog trainsd lor s good life

In Canada. The colt is a purebred Clydesdale.
guest.

I

A. N. Fraser's memory will rcr
I main bright In ihe minds of Quail*
{cum residents for many years, for

he wax knoam as the community's
.finest builder He was a real leade>-

In the cpmmunlty. and always one
^of the first to oOer his tot

‘anything having to do with clvle

^betterment. He was largely re*

sponsible fof the community hall

and the playing field to the park.
I Quietly, and without any publicity,

the late P. H. BuUer went about the
task of being one of Qualtcum's
beat citlaens. He helped to organtoe
the first Boaro of Trade and took
an active. If •elf-e.*:;*r,j^ part in
many other community efforts.

First- Invori^trated

Alburn of Contury
j

Sidnev wa.i Incorporated at the
1
turn of the century with OCorae
Sangster m the first mayor But

Native of South Africa

Founded Island SchoolMaking Move

For Tourists

Its blue*grssn
Islands, and yw dlstsot soow*eapped
mountains of the Mainland. ,

OTHERfl COMDfti
While tbsee are Vancouv«> fa-

Scaitered throughput Canada, but

coiicentrated mainly In BrttUh Col*

are between 200 and 900

young Canadians whose presence

they—and owe to a native

of South Africa. They were grad*

uates M Vancouver Ixland's Pair*

F B. Pemberton near Duncan—and
to September 2S. 1890. the first party

of British cHUdren arrived. Today
the more than 1.000 acres Include

300 acres In crop: a herd of purebred
Ai^rshlre cattle

;
purebred Clydesdale

horses: pigs; chickens; It cottage

fond’s best*lrnown parks, there at 18 pounds.
others which will soon take th^
own place among the IslaniTS at*

ORGANIZED IN 1821

• The o(ubMUl Bay. the Island Highway,
lasdtot place cf f=777 T^.it con-
nacu the Saanich Penntosula
the Malahat. R making a bid for

recognition as another Vancouver
Island reeort centre.

Realdents are beginning to boast

ef their ellmate, pointing dut that

the Queen Alexandra Solarium could

only have been built there on that
account. -*-~»

Already fleverat tourist resoru<

baTr gf.'iWM on tiMT^ j.nd n>e real*

are beginning to talk about
good catches of salmon In Saanich
Arm.

The small seUlemeni Is sur*

rounded by severs! thousand acres

of good farming land, and tbe

several nundred InhabUants work
on the land, at the nearby Bamber*
ton cement mill, at the Solarium or

are retired.

Most nf the setliement proper

la romfKwed of Summer houses, thr^
groerry store*, two garages, a hall

srul a rhurrh

os organized in 1825

is 1 • Rr^iyp
Of international noUbles that in-

cluded Col. Henry HumphrcT. Hcr.5-
kong: Charles M

that capacity unUi isin^wheii It front, which aboundv
‘once again betame an inn under (lie crabs and other sea life

management of (he late General
.Money

In 1824. a building boom started ^l|OD Ifmfl
and (here was always in excess of

S-elill I

8100,000 worth of construction under _

way. even In (he slacker periods. |1^II|1^Iao W
In 1835. Ihe late Senator A. D. i »

McRae purchaaed 300 acres of sea- _
front and an additional 6.000 acres

throughout Ut, dtotrlct .nd tug... ’"'W,"'

th, dovelopmont o( Im no» I.mou.
Eaglecrest and hi* farms. He spent The lion* of Commer
over 8500,000 on ihl* work, which

was a boon to the local labor mar- proce.>»a of c

ket which Was suffering, like most New hou.se* are *p
communities, from the depresaion, everywhere

When Seruitor McRae died. Van- Sevrr^ new auto court
couver interest* look over Eagle- planned or actuftlly undt
cresi, and It 1* noa run a* a tourlxl tion In the dLstrlci

report H. R. MacMUlan purchased men .«y
the farms, adding them to hi* al- shortage of material an
ready exten.vlve holdings in the dls-

t^ls progre.sMve

frnnv going ahead even ir

In 1840. E. L Boulibee of Vancou- and that the next twfj

ver. formed a company which pur*' mark an even more rap

In«*wnee, a^raa of

[ron Vic*
' torla—but ao far avallabf^e only by
, rough logging ro«d. MacMillan Park.
' long known aa Cathedral Grove, ilea

Kingsley Palrbrldge, Rhode* Sebrfiar and staff houses

snd practical idealist. Since the ai

When Kingsley FWirbndge left bta Parma la to bring

wide home veldt and went to Eng* to be good Cana
land, he waa appalled by the effect 'adtan home life

of crowded tnduatrlal life on British much ax la posgli

children. He *tudled.*pbmned. acted Thus boys and
—and became founder of Child J2 in a cottage
Colonisation' - the Child Emigration house mother"

- make this a real
In essence, hla plan oumbtned a job—somewhat

means of child reecue, a planned Canadian mothe

Wood. Philadel-
phia; M. A. cowan. San Pranciaco:
A. N Wolverton. Vancouver

on Albeml Hffhway. but lt« un- General Sir John Axaer, Oovemor-
apoiled sfeanda of (fra end cedam'Oenenl flf Bufmuda: Lord Astor

• have only been a provincial park Ltrndon;.Hon W W Astor. London,
for two yean. Je«*e Laxky, Hollywood, to nanw
Perhaps moat unusual of all' :* pnly a few

Petroglyph Pars, near Nanaimo.' The club frowns .On anyone whe
where In bygone ages some unknown takes fl*h by eny method out-
man spMit hours chipping ropi? side the strict rule.v they formu-
plctura. or petri.glyphs. from the lated. Their official handbook
raw stones. While their meanings reads;
remain obscured their exUtence -The wielder of the odd hand-
serves a* a reminder that to another Un, r.pu,iy becoming an «b-^ anothw race found time to enjoy j«i of pom. ostracism. Even »omi
living on Vancouver Island. nrofesstonaLi h*v. h.m,n in .vn.,-4.

more than 220 fish, and ha* been sum of £100.000 wa* collected
president of the club for five and With part of thlH mone;
\ half year*. niTCbased the farm of th

Switzer’s Lockers

Special Services
Retail

MEAT
Department

Kt’gisicreti Krk - Gratling

J'lation

Registered Pouitr)* Grad
ing Station

Huxiiigr and V\'rapping

for Resale

Ml Cooked Meats and

Delicatessens Prepared

in Our Own Kitchens

Specially Smoked and

Cured Hams and

Bacon
***“By Renting a Locker

Ksceplional SelecTItm of

Fresh Nfeatg and

Ptu’ihry j
—

I'luu-. g-anie. fi.sh, pt»uUo a

fro/cn-fm* storage, to be used as required

lowest prices, antf kepi garden - fresh for

d meai.s scicnfificallt prepared and quick

Fruits and vegetables may be bought at

an indefinite period Front and hind

quarters o f mea l may be purchased al only 5c per pound al>ove wliole.sale prices,

including cost -of processing and quick freezingw^ou can save at least 25 per cent

over ordinary retail prices and always have what you want when you want it.

I.ockerf rent for only $12.00 per year.

Racon, Hams, 'Eu-.

Smoked aiid Cured

Fats Rendered and Trimin

MadeTmo Sau.sage* Free Delivery

QUICK FREEZE LOCKERS
Back oT The Bay on Arena Way1700 Blanshord Street Order Department— Beacon 4523
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Where Famous Comox Coal Is Produced
Coal and Timber Stands

Guarantee ol Prosperity
Cumberland i buklnatiuneQ > arc

,

here three umee a day for Taable.
laving plans thaf they ' hope «1U Peter Scavadrm is one of thrw

mean more prosperity tor the min- men, and he Is cnthuslasUc sbou
Ins centre.

I

the new mine.

“We want a road to Albeml and, felt
'

s -a big Meam." heoaid.
In more diverslfted Industry here."

j
12 to 14 feet wide in spots, and most

jNr% i>riJing to CUfI B. Gardner, sec- ly It's a clear nine feet of clean coal

'ritor>' of aho Board of Trade. No rock or sulphur between"

Cumberland takes lU Arc depart-
ment. aU’ volutttecm. seriously and
has dune since Its Inception over
50 years ago;

Prum the very befinning the
Cumberland Volunteer Plre Depart-
ment has been a democratic organi-
sation. resembling e club more than
a dvie department. ProspeoUve

make Cumberland grow." he went
on. Besides opening up good tourist

termory. the new road would pro-

vide an opportunity for a heavy ex-

change of produce, with Cumber-
'h:iul at one end of the road reaping

-vcr. tua; was quickly changed and the fiitiUHiHl harvest that hk r> ,i.sed
lliiminsiiir Avenue, Cumbei-lend.

Oip fire iT(-piU’!nu ht gut iltiwh to'
company," Mr. Carey' said, and
•people here are sociable " -

.The miners feel that If Cumber-
land Is if ghr»!t town, It will be mied
with hkpp.v ghosts. Pete Seavadra
seemed- to a»»aH' every wf>rd of it.

when he said:

"II** God's counfrj' to me."

buatnees -

Jack wa^ appointed chief

In 1897, and as the wateriyneai had
been Instiled by lliat time, a real
hre department b^an to take
The government gave *500 towards
the construction of a Are hall, and

' most of the local business concerns
donated, according to their ability.

The high point for the early Are i

bri>..iu.- was reached when a hose
reel team won the B.C. Champion-

j

ship m September. 1914, at Port I

Albeml. The team was under the'
^ad ifhip of John Banrierman.

'

Dan Bannerman and - John

'

Cameron '

The Am piece' of mouirl/ed'
equipment was acquired in 1919.

and was Ant unit of lu kind
tn installed by a volunteer Are
department in this pn»vtnee.-ffi- WB.-
a rhemiral truck was gdrted, and in I

1930 one of the irurk.s wa.s wguipped
i

With a 400 gallon per mmute pump-

,

er. The .same yaar another tyuck
With a 500 gallon pump was put into

EXi.'HANGB WITH ALBERM8
Coal and produce from the Comox

Valley would gb to the Albemls In

return for lumber and port facili-

ties, Mr. Gardner says.

Prospectors Got to Cumberland in
^

69;

Cave Rise to Thriving, Modern Town The hoard la.alao trying to foaler

I

Coal has always been king in town's Arsl telephone and i»ald a
'Cumberland, right from the day, timid, unceruin _heUo Into the

back in 1869. when a party of coal i
J'***’’

.• w. j . *^re 100 instruments in operation.
pr«.p«or.. t»km, .dv.n.«e „I 3J5^on«,
the Government's *Aer_ of 100 acres wltij g gyygi pymy.more on oi;der.

of coal land for every fj.OOO invested '
pending the'day whm materials be.

m development work on Vancouver come available.

Island, came to search for coal.i Prank Parker was the Arst local
There were 11 men in the party, and'iclephone'mamiger and he traln^
they called thenwelvea the Union MIm Bertha Banks as hU aasUUnt.
Company, which later gave the 'she was the Ant ."Hello Girl" ia
town its Arst name. Union. Cumberland. As the work became

T(je yi-..iufe w.'- v^.:u,.rai,“ irom'hFAViar. kin. '

ffarrj* Brvao was
(he prcspecung standpoint, but a trained-»irw second operator,
lack of funds prevented further de-

j,, q Clinton
veloprnem. even in the face of

, ^r^ived m Cumberland, and hU ar-
several excellent coa depcisiU. The

; rival although quiet enough, was to
original company sold out to Hen ^a.-e , far'-reachlng effect on the
Ro^ri I^ivsmuir. who lormc.i the

, 0^.^ Hr was destined to build ihe
Union ColUcry Company of B.C. and Cunib«.rland

'

proceeded to lest the value of the j^^d Court* nay
I

deposits. Tiie work was supervised

by Frank Lillie •
Chnton. bom in Harrisburg. Penn -

1

The mines ju.stinrd their early
Victoria in 1880.'

promise, and the town of Cumber- *‘“*^ ^* worked at Parson's

land was uuoiporated as a city
cwsiructum ro»-

,1897. It grew rapidly, and In 18M
the town had a population ol

'

over 3.000. nearly all of them de-' Cumberland, it was to,

tp'-ndem on King Cm\ for a living
Dunsmuir. who was

The population is about- the same /^e rails Irojn Union Bay

today, and coal Is M\\ the main
Paymaster for the,

source of uicome
i

and worked in

TOW\ HAH iif'VKmPFn
»'’K.hmi.se now occupl-d byTOWN HAH nfe,\Kl.OPhn Lee iNas ilM. original offi.ei

I
In many ways the town has de- of the toal company.

|yelopcd. In 1910, for example. In 1903 he formed the Cumberland
,

Cumbfrlntid'*. Arst telephone sub- Elwtrlc Lighting Comp.jny and wa.s
srrlbei lifted the receiver of the Its first pre.sident.

Iiri9l3. after he had retired from
the Canadian Collieries, he. con-
structed the electric light company
which was to serve Courtenay, and
which the company bought from
him. when It incorporated, in later

years.

Oeorge Clinton wrote his name tn

llghU. tn the Comox Valley.

HOSPITAL IN 1894

Sunllar enterprise was used on UiC
hr^pl’.al. On Oeeember 13,, 1694. a

from coal. Samples of coal were
sent to the B.C. Research Council to

see if the plan would be feaMble.

"A new reAnery for Cumberland
would five Impetus to the whole
town." Mr. Gardner said. "We only

I

have luhiber and mining industries

here now. *Another would make a
Mg difference to the towrn's econ-
omy."

Some people think Cumberland
wnilie a ghost town in a few years.

'•Don't you believe it." advised T.

Four Members

III First Church

berland's spiritual welfare. Tltey
are Anglican. Catholic and United

;l'he church history of the town
stirted in 1888 when Rev. W W,
Baer arrived tn organize a Metho-
dist church. By November of that
year, the tongregaikm had gmwn
to only four, by 1891 to 38

On April 15. 1894. a new church
was opened, and railed Orac*
."Methodist Church, and the mem-
Iwr.-^hlp leapt to 85 by 1898

The Church ol Etutland held its

first meeting on April 23. 1894.

Bcboolnxim to discaas the best way
to organijse and operate a municipal
hospltaj. The schoohTjom wa.s locat-

ed In that section of the city which
w-as then known as the "camp."
As a result of that meeimg. It

was derided to incorporate a com-
pany. under the Sorietlea Act.,, and
that the*h»pltol be known as the
Union and Comox district hospital

This was later changed to Cumber-
land General Ho&pltal.

The Arst board was comprised of

the followmg; Pitsklem, Francis D
Little: vlce-pre.«iWenl. James
Abram.s; secretary, James B. Mar-
Lean: treasurer, Dr.*-LawTenre:
dlreciors. Andrew McNight. George
W, Clinton, ' William Mitchell.
Joseph MePhee and William Dun-

.

can.

The hospital occupied the same >

site then It does today, and consisted
of six rooms for patients, as well as
staff quarters It la now fully
nuKlem.

ojieratlon. It put Cumberland again
at ‘the head of the' list for ,volun-
teer Are departments.
In 1934, the dcpariment changed

all its couplings and threaded
equipmem over to the national
standard, which makes It inter-
changeable with that of most other
cltiaa.

Today the department iias 27
active members, two modern tru< ks
with 500 'gallon piimper.v and aShewn above it the hoiti and tipple of Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir)

Ltd. No. 6 Mine at Cumberland, 146 miles from Victoria. The mine
producca famous Comox coal known throughout the entire province
. n«l Pac4Ae Northwest Lower photograph shows miners coming off
shift- Coal has been the mainstay of the town since it started as a
prospecinta camp in i«69. CokLand timbet- ary evaitabls in sufficient

quantliies to keep it prosperous.

tradition of the department by
wmning the Allan rup last year, and
also carrying off many other tro-

phies in competitions at Port’ Al-
beml. Nartalmo. Baanich, Victoria
and Vancouver

ERLAND
The Friendly City in the Heart of Vancouver Island

Here is a delightful community combining oil the nnturol

odvontoges for permanent and prosperous living. There

is year-round employment in the cool mining ond logging

industries, with many ODOortunities in small rrnfK nnri

Cumberland has a modern business centre of attractive

stores, professionol services and theatre. It is situated

four miles from the sea and the I s lond Highway, and is

69 miles from Nanaimo. For hunting and fishing, good

climote and scenic beauty—you'll like Cumberland.

if For Further Information

Apply To

The Secretory

Cumborlond Chamber of Commerce

mixed farm

THIS ADVERTISEMENT MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING CUMBERLAND BUSINESS FIRMS AND INDIVIDUAXS

COMOX VALET CLEANERS
Vairt Service for the Valley

The Red. ft White General Drygooda
W. AochterlonieLediea' Wear — Oenfa* Purniihingt The Trkvelera' Home

I. I. STEPNEgSOg IMPERIAL SERVICE
Oaaoline. OU, Repaira

Next to Poat Office

NEAR A CO. HARDWARE
PLUMBING

Otfta for AU Occaaione

Watchmaker and Jeweller Preecriftfion Drogiriata
A Home Away From Homa

MAR-HUE ELECTRIC
J. Martin — J. Heghew

Wiring, Winding. Apoliancea

C. N. TARBELL A SOR
Fsmhure and Hardware

FAIRWAY RROCERY
"MUMFORZFS*

Kxchieive Men'e. Udiee' and
Children'e Wear

Roome and Board

Cunbtrlaae RaUI* A AygHmee
An R C A Victor Deeler Qualhr Oroceriee A. Federico — Crril FrankBn

CnmberUod^ V.I., Bmiih Cyhimbta
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farm landt of the Comox Valley are the key to much of the prosperity of ita

15,000 retidcota and rcpreaent the first lure to settlers of ^e area. They
are shown at left.

Comox Hai4>or. at right, pictured from the Comox Wharf, looking across to
Koyston and the Beaufort Range, was once the only source of supply fw
the valley. Now a more peaceful tourist resort, it faces rich coal and timber

land across the bay. kfunicipal floats have been greatly extended since the
centre picture of Courtenay Slough was taken, and it now bristles with
masts of fishing and pleasure boats sheltering during the off'season. The

Ijumber^ Minings Farming, Tourists
Courlenay-Comox Area

Of Biggest Expansion Si

Bring Courtenay $4,000,000 Payroll
CourtSDsr is the shuppins end becoming the commercial centre oi sured In January of

Suslness centre of the proeperous the district when dairy fsrminf be- year It *as Incorporated.

Comox Valley.

Nurtured b^^sn annual payroll of

some $4,000,000 In the lumber, min-
ing, fs^pf and tourist industries

of the district between Bowser and

Campbell River. Its srowth
been beelthy, and U has an arid eye
for the future.

Comox meant 'Hand of plenty* ^ turnover had become 117,000 And the area nearer the city itself

the local Indians well before 1803 * Courteruiy was on Us way Is gaining increased popularity with

when white men were first attracted ^ becoming a business seat few the retired persons looking for smkll

by the fertile land In the self- valley. holdings In pleasant snrroandloos.

contained valley. In 1946 the oo-operatlve moved the least of the city's functions

LnnOXRK ARRIVE
TTwtoughi hand.-loggers from Nova

Scotia -as»d Maine didft’SAiim-up to

cash In on. the valley's rich timber
wealth until almost .30 years after

But for Joseph MePhee. a Nova
Beotia trader who turned up In the

area in 1871. there might never have
a town at the ford that con-

nected the Rowing coal town of

Cumberland' With the sgricultursl

settlements.

Re had'i~f)shd In building the
Comox Wharf and the bridge to

Courtenay He bought and laid out

the townsiie. 100 acres of 11. though
at first II was all he could do to gef

rid of the lots.

Occupation
came so auccOssful that the farmers- The city Is becoming Increasingly
couldnt rind anyone te-buy their of the value of tourist dollars.

As the gateway to the Forbidden
Flva men gdl together and raised Plateau. Cotutenay buslnras men

14.040 to found the Comox Creamery vlsualUd an ever-growing stream of

It Via rough sledding at first, sportsmen and nature lovers pass-

has but the reputation of the eo-oper- through their streeu to one of

aklvs crcMne^. grew. Bo did the ^ ptctiirraqua tT!>cU In the

tUiure store, wlule the oUivr con- inaugurated plans for the romplete

tains offloeAfor a doctor a physio-. r*huiidlng of Fifth Btreet.

therapist and a draughtsman, as well 'ITie elty’a 36-cycla power sy'iea
as a coflac shop. ' wlU shortly be sold to the B C Pi'wer

Os Duncan Avenue, )*ist off Fifth Commission, which has agreed to

Street. Mrs. R. 1. BUwait has buUt convert to 60-cycU power at the

a two-story aiructura which will earnest practicable date

I

embody two aloree on the ground Comox. a near neighbor and for

floor and office apace on the reeond many years a port of call for Brliisb

RAB MEDICAL CUiaC ^
. ^ the Island's development, and noted
A n.wmrdc.l cUnl..lo.U«Brm,,,^

«• "< '*« Oom».
ot Dr H A L. UHl ^1- on...™,
ales, was opened a few moniha ago. ^ ^ t- - ie-ial
•^ pioneer Isia^ garage Arm of

however, a busiiu s
Corfleld Motors offlcialiv opened a ^ ^
new garage on Cllfle Arwnue. rnair.

. fine new groceir
entrance to the city. al a recent an Inn, The Purple
ceremony. Beale and Thomson Ltd.. Horse
and Texaco also opened new comox was lncorp«.raied ax a
garages this year. village in January, 1W6. and smee
New ‘'small Industnes ' which haw ,hat time*, had been governed by

come to Courtenay dlstrlii include a three able commitwibners in the
concrete supply house. VaUey Con- p,^r»ons of Jack Noel. David Airkeo
Crete; a firm of cabinet and fuml- ^nd Oeorge Ellis,

lure maker?. Pearce and Husband.; Ho comment on Comox would ba
a sawmill on the Csmpbel'- F.Wet

. complete without mention U the
Road and We« End Woodworkers, oUlUon dollar airport on Uta
another furniture firm peninsula, which wax used for :,n
Harold Wrytdlsnd. proprtiior of R.C.A P training centre during Ova

Woodland's Drug Store, has em- war. Now operated by ilie Depart*
barked on an expanslun piogram ment of Tratwptjrt. the field Is uvd
which will see a doubling of present by Queen Charlotte Airline* on its

space. scheduled service between Comox
Courtenay City Council, one of and Vancouver. The airport, which

the moat harmonioua and smooihly is almost never fog-bound, frequent-

has oeen ly oflert haven to aircraft of Pan-
pleted two new business unl'ji. One aHvr to the expansion of the dty American Airway? on the Beattie-
houses the Morris and Godley fur- and its surrounding dlst:kt. Council Alaska fllghu

I

' w *
I Farming has been a major occu-

Tbe first white men to arrive In patkm in the Comox VaUey since

the Comox VaUey In any

reached the area in 1863

were a few probably living srlth

the Indiana befora that but only a

number the days of the first settlera In 1863.

The valley is ranked among the

beat dairying diatrleta to be found
anywhere. But the district la popu-
lar with the amaU farmer Interseted

altber In mixed fanning or a
specialty.

With the rtch agiicultura of the
the . Comox Valley is acon-

Tba very first were gold miners

attracted by- the gold rush in the

Cariboo. It had faded out and

these men were encouraged to come
Up-Island by the Provincial Govern-

moot U that day. The Heat flighL

of the Bw^ modem creamexiaa on menia for miles around empty Into went to Cowlchan, and when free

the laiandr With 460 ihareholdera Courtenay on Saturdays for shop- land not covered with fir had been

and a good turnover of miig, cream. and recreation.
i

taken up. they Came north to the

Ice cream and feed, the pioneers' KF.CONDART INUI 8TRIEB Comox Vallej^ They settled im. the

sttempta to market t/ielr products The fortuity of the ares should be
have grown Into a million dollar good for manufarture of cheese. ^Industry. condensed milk 'and Jams, business
While the creamery was getting a men point out. Alder and maple arc Alter them came restless and im*

start. Urge scale logging had come present for furniture and wood petXUe from England, Scot-

lo the district. Operators like ^he novelties. Maiitimea chiefly, but

fabulous Mike King, who .thought- Thev turn their attention also to
* sprinkling from all over the world,

nothing of tramping all the way the nearby sea to ask if someone The first settlement was at Sandwlck

across Vancouver Island In search wouldn't be interested In starting up slough of the Courtenay

of good tracts of timber, began era- a business in crushed shell for then at Comox when steatnerr

ploying men. and Courtenay had poultry leed or In converting sea- Prgan to call. The settlera had great

more trade. weed to fertilisers. difficulty finding markeU for their

Since 1908. when the Comox Log- But their main hopes lie In the pr^u*^« ' until Cumberland became

King and Railway Company started almost untouched mineral dennslt? “ mining centre.

area,

omlcaUy almost self-cootalned. een
tetlng around Courtenay.

.QMi ffUWlshmfpte and prtv$(e

dwellings are mushrooming so fast

that local contractors are barely able

to keep pace with the demand for

skilled tradesmen^ and local suppll’

houses are hard put to furnish all

the materials required.

The pity's compact business sec-

;tlon. heretofore largely confined to

Fifth Street for a length of three

blocks, has started to expand to

Its natural extension area along

England Avenue and up the road

to Cumberland.

C. W. BUIence and Co photog

raphers In the district stnc« 1930

have built a fine new studio on
Fifth Street. A little further on.

Wilfred Peteres, a Californian who
visited Uie district as a tourist and
liked It so well he decided to stay,

has built a cold storage locker plant.

Contractor Robert Bowie has com- working cm the Island.

Facmers are msklng tubstanUaJ
profits Irom the cuiUvstlon of small
fruits, berries snd nuts, which sre
parttculsriy well sdapled to the

River until the turn of the century That shipment became the nucleus
It came- into its own as the c^tre of the fine cattle that stocked the
Of the district wlieh the E. A N. Rail- valley before the advent of the

way reached It in 1914. Jerseys f

The Gateivay to Vacation Land
A

Centre of the Comox Valley

Come t6 Courtenay

A Land of Beouty, where you will find friendliness and hospitality, all costs for Summer and Winter vacations surprisingly low. There ore many
scenic attractions and the rugged gotewoy of Forbidden Plateau invites the hiker, nature lover or explorer. Along with mountain lakes ond riveiT

the coastline boys and streams offer excellent fishing for even the omoteur fisherman. Hiking, golf, swimming and other outdoor recreations ore wait-

ing for you'tn and near beautiful Courtenay.

4 Place to Live

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION
BenHct Clubs, Lodgta Wall Represented

Fine School* and Park*, Electric Light, Water, Tele-
’mne. Telegraph, ^^odrrn Store*. Hotel*. F.veryihing

for Comfortable Living

FARMING — FISHING — MINING

Daily Bu* and Train Service -^87 Utlet ^'ofth of

\anaimo — Direct Rost ^rvicc From Vancouver—
Large. Fog-Free Airport

LUMBERING — SKIING — GOLFING

For Further Oetaflt Wrlti the Secretary

CoufKiiay-Comox Chimbgr of Cononerc#

THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS FIRMS EXTEND A SINCERE WELCOME TO READERS OF THE COLONIST TO VISIT THEM WHEN IN COURTENAY:
m

The Riverside Hotel, Ltd.. <

"On the IiUnd Highway"

The Courtenay Hotel
A Friendly Place to S^y
ROSS DAFOE. Mgr,

Green Lantern Auto Camp
"By the River"

Reasonable Rates • Plnt-Claaa Accommodatioa

Cooke's Meat Market
The Reliable Butcher Shop

W. A. Shepherd and R. Shepherd, Prope.

Sno-Cap Grill
"The Town’s Beat Dining Spot"

On the Highway Acroea the Bridge

Courtenay Drug Co., Ltd.
Dtapenaing Chemiats

Joe Hitchen — Furniture

Your Satisfaction la Our Succeea

Comox Co-operative Creamery

Association

Comox Valley Lands
Real Ketate • Inauranca

Mac. & Mac.
Hardware - Furniture • Sporting Cooda

Laver's

Departitient Store

P. Leo Anderton & Co.
Real Betate • Inauranca

Mortfafia

Wb«a PUnnfaig Tear Newt Vecadoe

Write;

The Secretary-Treaiurdr

Courtenay-Comoa

Chamber of Commerce ^
F.O. Bn n, Cottrtenay. Vewccmr

XeUad. B.C^ Canada

Far Fell XafaraMdoa

t
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Recalls Pioneer Voyage;\
Six Days Alone in Boat
To BMUmioI tbo AlbemU, Oeor^
. Bird hM ahrg^ bMn J*8ou-
BboucU">-oii« maa to a boat. He
aaraad hie name the hard waf.

to IMS, be wae eaptaln. crew

aod eook of the 40>foot iteamef
LUj whn, tt fought Weet Ooaet
etorme for Hz dare to a pioneering

Torage from Victoria to Brlltth

Oolumbla'i flnt p^>er mill at Al-
bernl.

Am he told the etorr laet Bummer
IB hla Fort Albemi home, the
Tear-^ pioneer recalled that he
had beard big things of the new
eettlement at Albemi. and when he
beard that the paper mill owners
eought a crew to take the Lily there,
tat decided to sign on.

He dtdnt know then that he
would hare to go tt alone.

'^ntey tried to gat eomeone to go
with wie,” he ehurkled. "But no

ooe would go. They didn't Uke the

look! of the boat*

"So 1 flowed all my bouaeboM
elfecte, eent my wife ahead orer-

land, etarted off on a voyage of dle>
CITY.HALLI

He ran into bad luck from the the

•tart, n waent enough that he

had to fire, steer and navigate un-

amUted. But because of a mtaU>
poa scare in ^Victoria he had to be

v^inated.
"1 bad a sore arm all the way—

I remembm* that very well," be eald.

PORT RKNFRRW SHELTER
At one point the weather blew up

M fiercely that he had to seek shel*

ter In what la now Port Renfrew.
But he made the trip In six days.

Some of hli delays, he explained,

came when he had to stop and
drop anchor every, time be wanted
to cook a meal.

It was on hlB arrival- that he won
his IndlAtL. name. The Indians,

amazed at seeing him, thought he

must be lost as he steamed Into the
wlldernr'A of AlbernJ

Mr Bird stayed with the paper
mill until It closed, then started a
sa^til of his own in Port Albemi,
where he became the first settler.

He ran the mlU until the Oreat
War, which had an opposite effect

on Port Albemi to the World War.
and almost left the town deserted.

He was in the group that peti-

tioned the l^vtnclal Oovemment to

Incorporate 'Port Albemi In Itll,

and became a member of the first

city oounclL
I

Timber Stand

Becomes Park
OathedraJ Grove, epectaei

Hand of Umber on the Aibe
Highway, was donated to

Large picture 1$9ks ^wn from top of Johnson Road towards Albemi
City Hall on Victoria Quay, beside the Somass River. The road con-
nects with the Canadian Pacific Highway around Cameron Lake to the
Island Highway. Albemi, first recognized as a village in 18g3, began

in 1S60 when Victoria busiaesamen built a sawmill there. Its name completed this year, and sits a few yarda upstream from busy boom-
was adopted in 1361. Today it is largely a residential town, with many

.

ing grounds. Below is pictured the proposed new district ho^itsl thet

of ru 3,000 citizens comniuting each day to Port AlberiU mttls^ and i will wupply aervicet for whole Albemi Valley. Funds are now being

neighboring logging camps. Modern City Hall, shown upper right’ was i raised for its construction. -

years, and Include an unspoiled
stand of unusually large Douglas

wostam red cedar, western hem-
look. RItka dpTuce, white pins and
true fir.

A new reel to gather up the exceas

wire on electrical appliances or

lamps Is only Inches In diameter

and little over an inch high.

•ucceas story of tha Albemis oould

oe summed ir) ta two words: Lum-;
ber and pulp. lAt H waanT I'ways.

that way.

About 83 years ago> a busy sawmill
fonMTmnhy there wm induced to s

ghost town almost overnight when It

was explained that "the available

supply of logs Is exhausted."

And some 30 years Ister s paper

mlU had to close down there when
it too ran out of raw material.

But with. this faltering start, the

Albemis wrote Important pa^s Into

British Columbia's history. For
both export Mwmlll and the paper

mlU were the first In the province.

And an Albemi farm Is considered

the first "regular" farm between

Alaska and Sooke Inlet.

Next year ' (he' Federal Oovem-
ment will honor the origin of the

logging industry in BC. by rais-

ing a monument In Port Albemi
Here Is already s calm, fashioned

from the originil mill stones, to

oonunemorate the flnt paper mill
|

mubl

The farm remains today as Its own
monument. It was laid out la

1S80 to feed the hungry crews of

Sawmill
? \CLT

Rsqulmslt naval depot wart prsseefMost of the rags were Imported

from KnglandL . But lb the two
chaotic yean the mlU kept going,

many substltue “ragi“ were tried In

s derper&L' fight to keep the mill

Somehow the pMmeers kept the

mill In pKiduriion for almoec Mrs

yean, at ranat^its turning out aboutthe Anderson Company
that V£S aet up In the sa^

After the mlU closed. In 1M5.

Charles Taylor, the mUl's wngtneer.

took over the farm at a nominal
rental of 41 s yw A flfth-gener-

atl<m dasoendem of his wae bora

la Albemi recently.

I’BEO AS AIRPORT
Today Somass Parm Is operated by

Robert R. Christie, who has turned

over part of Its area for use as the

airport of the city of Port Albemi

Recorded history of the Albemi

area reaches back 167 years to 1791.

when the Albemi Canal was named
after Captain Don Pedro Albemi.

commander of a company of volun-

teers In the Spanish expedlUpns to

Nootka.

But it remained for the enterpris-

ing Captain Edward Btamp, who

With OUbart Malrolm Bproat. gUve a day of wrapgdnc. ttuUdiog

Pictures
Capt. Stamp tailed into Albemi in Everything' from ship's sails to

1860 to carve British Columbia's- employees' overalls were poured Into

first big lumber induetry out of the the htmgry hoppers. And when those
forests and eend wiiHllainmers Mud- jnippties ran out. ferns. maniUa rope
ding to every cor^Unent with loads gnd even tarred hemp from the
of British Columbia Umber.

The daf after they had stepped

from the schooner Meg MerrllleB.

the two made' a bargain wiU> Indian
leaders of the area. For the right to

seltle the land whose monthly pay-
roll is now about 1 1 .500.000. the

pioneer gave the Indians goods then

and tlsaue paper. The provlnoe'a

first paper mill died fighting In

1896, and tt was not until 1900 that

the next paper mlU was erected In

British Columbia.

WITH THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
When Passing Through ALBERNI

Crystal Finish has been giving the finest ond fostest de-

veloping and printing service to all leading Drug Stores

In Victoria ond on Voncouver Islond for the post 26 yeors.

Leove your next roll of films

at o Crystal Finish Agency

DRIVE IN FOR YOUR
GASOLINE. OIL AND REPAIRS

valued al'£20

GAVE SAMEK TO LAKKH
Name* of the mlU founders '•lUl

echo In the Albemis One of the

Island's most beauiiftU lakes Is

named after Sprout. Stamp's name
went to a river and waterfall, and
the original name for what li iiow
Port Albemi wa« Stamp Harbor.

In thi foyr years of lU operatioh.

the Anderson « mill turned out
^^.OOO.dOO feet of lumbee. worth lulf

a million dollars. Some of that l|un-

ber sailed across ihi oea on (he

Albemi. an t7-foot scJaooner built i

there la 1961.

The hustling Stamp wia. not con-
tent to confine himseR to pioneer-
ing the lumber industry In British

Columbia. Besides running the mill

and Its fscA he was Ihstice of the
peace, opened a fishing station

and exported fish, and sent tons of

to VlctorlB seeking to determine
the mining potential of the area

In 1863, when ten vessels stood

loading overseas lumber at one time

and production of the mill was
nearing llg peak. Stemp left the

mill. Its operation fell to Gilbert

^

Sproat
*

TTie next year Bproat was lorced

to announce Umi the supply of logs

was exhausted and the mill would
have to be cloeed. He yp*ote that the

mill was ‘'thg„)argest and probably
the only, industrial enierpiisir of lu

> kind that would ever exisT~on Vkn-
I
couver Island

"

Thas he was so outrageously

j

wrong Is no discredit to the pioneer

All the mill's lumtiar then had to be

dragged out by oxen or floated down
.shallow strekms^ His failure points

up the extent to which the Industry

today Is the product of modem
logging methods and machinery.

Sparks from an Indian beach flrr

burned the mill to the water in

1879. but at low Ude the pilings

are atlll visible at the foot of Pori

Alberal's Argyle Street.

PAPER ST IIM
Ruins of the mill were lost In •

tangle of second growth by 1191.

when the flixt allempt to launch

the British Columbia Paper Manu-
facturing Company was made. The
Initial dams were washed out by
fresbeu. But In 1993. R. B Wood
took over the constrticllon Job. and
the mlU was making paper by 1M4

Inexperience coupled with a woe-

ful misunderstanding of conditions

in the new eountry kept the Briush-

rinaneed company in the red from
the beginning *

Located In the heart of a virtin

forest, an Ideal loeailoo for a

modem paper-maker—the mill was
starved for stock, for II was built

to make paper from rags

Rags did not grow on trees, and

tt was ail BfiUah OolumUa'i meagre

population could do to keep ttaeU

clothed

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS AND SERVICE

Allen’s Super Service
P.O. Box Johnston Rpad^

ALBERNI. BRITISH COLUMBIA

We extend to The Doily Colonist congratulations on its

90th Anniversory and best wishes for continued success.

At the time Pmt AlbenS was TBln policy of amalgamation ha«

incorporated thia legal proceas must
. . . The Slbgml District High School
have been contageous. ^ ^
The adjacent city of Albemi tnsUtuttoos that serve both places,

caught the Infection and the date ourtng recent years the West
of its incorporation went Into his- Coast Hospitai has pioneered in a

lory as January 1. 1913—nine >W7 successful "Hospital Contract

months later than Port Albemi. PoUcy " wherein any reHdent of

But Albemi, which became a city U>**n can receive hospital at-

after Port Albemi. stUl retains the tention should the need arise. This

name ol "Old Town." and It U the I* for by a small monthly Corporation of thePhoto Service
VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Business

Bimming
In Albemi

co-operate when necessary. The
people of both towns arc on the

ume payrolls They see the same
movies, hear the same preacher^,

and crowd the samr dances. They
even play bridge together— but for

some reason or other there is sup-
posed to be lU-feeHng betwfen them.
It Is more the result of Ibiaglna-

llan than anything else.

IIICfHWAV BATTLE
But one Incident that the old-

timers relate apparently did cause
some harsh words. The Canadian
Highway Assoeiatlnn In 1913 ar-

ranged a cereoKmy at Albemi to

mark the end ol the Canadian
Highway at that ptant. The cere-

mony was to consist of the ralclng

o( a signpost to mark the weetam
limit of the highway. Thle wae to

Albemi. known as the old Town,
grew at a more dignified pace than

I
Its lusty nflsprlng. Pou Albemi.
whose first agttlefx tramped two

.
miles down the Somass ilvor from
the Old Town.

Tt Is a reeldential town with a
good many of Jfi 3.000 resldenta
oommuting to Port Albemi mills
each day.

But a ilseable number of real-

denta arc kept busy In tha town's
modem buslneas centre that Unca
the main streeu. And the Old Town
throbs prosperously as logging
tracks rumble tons of logs down
from the booming grounds not far
from the City HaU
Albemi claims to be the biggest

truck-lociing eentre of the XslaiKl.

with more than a boom a day made
up and towed away at thy mogth of
the Soinase River.*

The Old Town is rich with iiamce
that date back to the l»th Century
days ot pioneering that opened up
the vast ttmberiande,

Om of Ita early leaidenu. Cap-

I

tain Oeoffe A. Ruff, trudged into
I Alberal, accompanied by his wife,
' over the Id Horae l^e trail

REMCrE ERPLOITf
His daughter Minnie, later Mr*

I
Tom Fitterxon. won aa the

I

Grace Darling of the area lor her
reaciH explolu from the caps Beale

U^lhouM.'
' Ber thUdm aun live to AI-

bernlf Oeorys Patteraon la In the

houae the family built on their re-

Others of

A Friendly

Hotel in a

Friendly City

Thriving Centre of Trade

The City of Albemi is a progressive coynmunity

enjoying exceptional advanlxges lor healthful

and proKperoua living. Diversified Indus-

trie.* such 18 lumbering, fishing and

farming present many opportuni-

ties for families and littsine**

men to beconre established

. -w II ei'iirT district with an

assured future.

without providing—(ke

volume of rags needed to produce

MAYOR JOHN V-HILU

Biff Horne Shbtc.

At Coiriehan Fair
The Cpwlchaa FkU Fair, staged

annually at Duncan, offers 83.000 In

faiCMk Jgmtt C. Ckmitt A

iL T. C*<.^ Ar>i^ D.

Famous for

Comfort, Cuisine,

Convenience

compmmi uxm UMl ,„xn Op. Bnl.
Ih. ^CoancU ot Port AIMmI did thUdr.n.« Mn. Willum kCc
tha beat thing unitor the ctreum- ^ay. Mrx. Jack Sbm-wood, Vino
stanrm In tha mlnutaa of a suh- ^ Pattoracm^ Allhoash the dlatrtct-s ftrr
Mayor Watorhnnaa wm anangtot amUen eboat Alberal. the Old Town lumbla. FJral exhlMUnn wm to IMi
toh^ tha port returned to Ha wm not tnoorporatad until 1911, a with 110 entrlm.
proper plaea. nmolba after Port Alberal.

A Dead for amalgnnmtMm la felt Albtrei Is no lam eager than Its

tag both etum. Ibdag ttMg canb naightaor to have the wmt coast < Dlff \u>eniren
bav* tbatr own govarnmmiL Both rood put through to Dcluelet. Asie ^
eommimtttoa lme« aaaa ood- Dm Wataon, eeteran Alband aldm- rrUiUM4. e
Domk foondatlm. ‘Hia aaal of Fort mao' mused: Gtohara and Wsatholma arc Dun-
Alberal la Jtml aa appBoabto to Al- . "AtoenU would ba Iba take-off cank two market gardsatng eaoerm.

btfU. Both places are faood with point at the ver- head of the rood. Small holdlngi there supply prodUM
similar probtoma. and wBk la of^tt wouW make AlbmiodMmnitttqraDld la OWzmra(^ pwMlc rtaBa
valna far oot la good far Mm othm. eaotro tor toe wtmto Meat OoaaL" tag tha Agrtowltiwef Im irlatlrm ..

For FnU Inforotattoa Write f. Taylor. City Clarb

MAX XABCU PrwprigWr.

WM. CLAKK. MuugtT.VICTOklA, 8.C

i
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Port All>rrni May Bi*

Future (lily

Port Albeml ' may someday
b« knoihi as British Colum-
bia's city of roses. Gardeners
there say the city's soli and
climate couldn't be better as

far as roses are concern^,
and declare that a community
protrram to make the rose a

clTlc specialty could make the

city's June-to-Decernbar roes

crop famous throughout the

west.

•tamp Palls Park, eight mites

.from Albernl. set aside ae a Provln-
icial Park In IMl. to alrmdy be-

j

coming famous as one of the Island's

beauty epois.

Ihe i2i acres of the park Me
across both sides of the Stamp River,

and will take on increasing value as

the population of the valley In-

creases.

Most visitors find the park at Me
most beautiful and interesting dur-
ing May. when the Dogwood and
myriads of wlldflowers are In bloom.

*nte fish ladder which toads

spawning salman around Biam(i

Palls lures vtslton to season as
does the June run of lamprey in

the liver.

Goins ahead ivith On Attaining Thair 90th Yaar of Fina Servica

FROM
*1ERVIN0
The

ALBERNFS'(PORT ALBERNI) LTD
1240 ON YOUR DIAL

Alberni Canal

Natural Port

For Shipping

YOUR STORE FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE

PORT ALBERNI
The Alberni Canal, plunging In-

land to within 40 mllai of the east

coast, provides one of the world's

great natural harbora.

Big enough to take all the navies

of the world under protecUon,
the community looks forward to

the day when a road conneeUon
with the Oomoa valley will make
it the port of all the central and

' northern Island.

A new harbor oommusioo keepe

the dock area clear of navigation

hasards and to at work on a pro-

gram to streamline tlvt Port's wharf-
ing tMcfUtim.

The sheltered harbor makes Pert
Alt]<'ml a quick source of. supply
for West Coast fishtoman. though to

recent years the btgteei part of the

ftoh catch has by-passed Poet Al-

beml to rao^ markets by other

routes.

A amall shtp-buliding laduatry.

an engineering works, a shipping
company and shingle mills keep biMy
oci the efty waterfront that has lu
centre at the foot of Argyto Street.

vaMcfitivifi

Congratulations to The Daily Colonist ~
on 90 Years of Service to Vancouver Island

Area Served

(hserCJAV
OFFERING MORE PEOPLE

MORE EVERYDAY SAVINGS
POST ALBSam

FOLLOW THI EXCILLENT ISLAND HIGHWAY TO SCENIC FORT ALtERNIT

British Columbia’k first paper producing plant was erected in 1894 on the

Bemuk River. Port Afbemi. Picture at left above ihowi the paper mill on
the right and the sawmill which ran in conjunction with the paper plant on
the left. In 1870 there was not a single pulp and paper mill listed on the

census of Canadian industries, though annual value of paper products had
reached $50,000,000 in United States. By 1890, shortly before the Port
Alberni venture, value of U.S. paper producu was $70,000,000, while annual
Canadian output was some $1,000,000. Company which built paper mill on
VancouN^r Island was financed by British capiul. Port Alberni hat become

a thriving, rmpidly-growing industrial city in_ recent years, m picture, right

above, illustratee. Looking north at this point one can see the huge BloedaL

Stewart ft Welch pulp mill, and sawmill, examples of two gigantic tndeavore
which make the Weet Coaet city e rich centre.

Port Alberni Is Again Getting Prepated Tourists
Slogan Prove Clairvoyant

D 13 M. ' J.' •
i « '

When U»* 24 miUers In the mUel elty laUwrs told out s Of Uie unginsl 34 voters. OMWge

Jl O/^ Of m €f yiff IVfoin Aim Upacious town with a firm eotui- 1 H. Bird, Or c T HUion aodJa^

^ ^ X to the old town, now Alberni. ^ __ . waov r«r hl. --
•y W, T. tvALT -vesanuir to ySamed fui nest jeai. la that direction would be slow, helilng the taxable o—A--mrr-»s

Momentum of the speriacular "K It wasnt for the old army ramp warned. Opposition of old-timen property from tl.860.635 to 12528.-
growth that by IMl had doubted I* would really be grim." the mayor to fading, but some still recall bitter- 4T7. And it wasn't until 1M5 that

Ur C T HUion and Ji

' dence to the future of a town that ® W tuKl «uil live in Port Alberni
». now Alberni. .... T

Port Albeml'i popuL.lion In ten declared. He was talking of the tlbns of the nelghbotlng towns. the figure Mt the Wtwooos nwrk
years, and has tedobbletl U since, *»y the camp has been pre^-ved Into Conirlbuilng to the ' porfs ' stab- ,h«, it h*. ^hmh.rtb pr^pellm, .h. Cl.r o( ,000 »r>lc to prorid. hou«n, “<1 mi, th, mUUon. ot dollan hard- o, 2% . mmiTSoTu™^through . dl«,l,„.ln period In prep- «h.Kd .p«., h«d«l bu.ln«. men h.v. poured f’ ThT , «? *tl^en^Jarutlon for Ute ciiyb next burst of SkyrorJwilng prices made it im- Into the town. A $2.000000 pulp mill 111707^54,
espanaion. possibly to build schools provided by stands at one end of the city, one L ...

, ,
^ v

The city has mu-^hroomed to a » receht 915500.000 by-law, and the of the world's largest plywood mills ^T . .

Of Tyee CTul)
Tourists are in the habit of by

they thnoght they nugtxt _grt ciuto irTTint? Ca dnrjtTed
^ “*• "‘“•WUty ol

#« I..-.wJ
*
r M L. ...w .

fAthle advcrttolng they
eut te Mrenuelm b, be-, lor lumber, pulp and hid. The mam .m

coming a village.

Under the tote A E Waterhouse
the first mayor, they were incor-

rtreele are 9t feel wide "Watch Alberni. Orow * They have.

by more than a mlUion dollar, a year,
flock ^aied as Port Albcrm on March 12.

to this year's assessment total of ^ pubUeiaed reports on the * thiy that auo marked the

M.707A54. east eosat of the Uland. But to the opening of the railway be-

« .

'
I bia. . aw aw. . . *-..w-.lWrtn ^he commuHlty and the aast

F^ri Albcml to keeping an eye Albemto they say this to gotag tO ^ toland-

senes boonu. each pieclpiuied vtudenu overflow into 11 H-type st the other. In between throb two n^? ^ flve-cenl notebook,
by enierpnxcs Hist poured workers *rtny huts. huge lumber mills and a pruspenius

.

i>oa.»lhiiltv Coal aeems^^ ^ change comes, much of the which to now treaswed to the civic

and dollars Into the "Port." The camp also filled to as houMng ln»»lne.M and waterfront section.
cerUlnty***

^ H credit wUl have to go to Port Al- "ohlves, were minutes ol tlic first

Impetus for Incorporation of the *0® families. But the town to
Taxable aMrf«wjnent figures teU

, bertu's Tyae Club- an organlxaUoo meeUng. and the ootsUon that the

olty In 1913 was provided when the so*"* 1^ II »tay there untU It
^ ^ » growth. It 7w^“**

on all kinds of coal,
gignjortolng the Port as a cheque to be drawn on the

X-iiUmsIf and Nanaimo Railway becomes a permanent eyesore. *®»7 to 1934 to
„

mayor, ^t we cant
ftahermank paradise.

;

Infant munlclpallly would be one ol

reached Port Albernt. Tlje establish- The camp has been converted Into 1 (•minlMi !L t>J A nfli of spring salmon 'as big as !f”'
CoJUnv.TOciiTO ror\ Aloenu. me rMAOifan- Tne c^p nas been converted Into

ment of each new togvlng camp or o re-ld^Ual subdivision. Olenwood.
mill In the area has resulted in As the huts are sold. It to on the
a new burst of prosperity for the condition that they be moved away
residents and merchants. and renovated.

Now. aparkplugged by Its rough Wartime housing units for -about
and ready mayor. Loran K. Jordan. 150 lamlllea were expected to be
the ••Port * to Uk<ng advanUge of a lived to before the end of this year,
breathing spell between' booms to and other home and buslneas build-
brltig blg-clty ftrllitles to the com- ing to going on briskly.
®bnlty. Th, muyor wants to merge Port
Work on roads, sewers, housing Alberni with Alberni. "The Mn-

and other civic projecu were being aginary dividing Une to silly." he
rushed through last Summer, said, pointing to dupllcatloci of ser-
Waterfront drvrlopment to to the vices.

air. Another 950,000' for city roads "Almagsmailon yould Increase
was to be voicd on this month, and our prestige and voice In the govem-
a twin for existing 1550.000-galloo ment," he went on. But the move

mine u. ne exp.ainca cnai me - 915 to Mrs. Mary CoJllnge. now of
•mineral righu were owned by the ^ Ladysmith, for her design of the
same Interests who mine to the J'®'* ** anywhere keeps the Al-

Comox valley beml canal lively tor sportsmen In
*wrporai« seat

Mightiest of aU the city's dreams Summer and Autumn, ac-| tobeU^ed with ftoh. timber

of tomorrow revolve around about wdlng to PIU Clayton, former Jn^t, a ship, mining equipment and

50 mum of road Unking Port Alberni R-CXF. ace. who to the club's 194S the motto pei^rence and pi^
with UcLet which WUl be bum

i

soon. "A west coast road Unking HU club la making sure that word of the town's later develop-

Port Alberni with Ucluelet will be of the big catches' some of the ftoh

the greatest thing that has ever welghto| up to <0 pounds—leaks out ,

liappened to this area,'* Mayor to lure tourist dollars to Port n 1 ra
Jordan asserted. AlberaL

ft E 1*OV0S
It would open up millions of aorati Besldss fishing for the big ones.i

of rough, tough oosst and pumpjthe Albemto offer good trout flab-' ra ^
torrento of tourlM and lumber ing to Bproat, Great Ocntral K|kQ|||"^ VHAt
capital Into the town, he went on.^Cameron Lakes, to name only a few •AFL/lllH. V kJIJvL
It would make Port Alberni the. spots, and siding faelUUes on nearby —— v 1 ^1
metropoUs of a thriving west coast Mount Arrowsmlth.

, Ic^IamW

English China — Leather Goods
Silverware — Watches and Clocks

Bridal Wreath Diamonds

ALBERNI VALLEY'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED
JEWELRY BUSINESS

Russell’S - J ewellers
‘Voor Friendly Fsniily Jeweller*"

Phone 4A4 Boi 97 ^

SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

Wh«n in Fort Alborni Visit Our Modom Slof*

COATS - SUITS
DRESSES

MILLINUY • LINGKIUI • HOSIIRV

TAKI ADVANTAOI Of OUR nftSONAUZBO

EUDGET PLAN
NO INTEREST ^ NO CAREYINO CHARMS
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Tumbledown Extension: Inhabited Ghost Town Hamlet Nears <rain

Nanaimo

During Growth
Slnc« the old NorthAeld mine

cloMd down, the hamkt bM kept

moic of lu 500 population, but they

arc acattered over a wider area

centering about three miles north

of Nanaimo.

"Bver^ vacant lot you aee here

there used to have a house on H,”

according to klra. Gertrude Cottle,

poetmlitreea there for 15 years. She
was bom In NorthfleU. and her

mother was the poatmUtreas for

34 years before she toohnver.

Her father. Albert 1 . Duggan,
was one of the many Northfleld men
who boarded ships at nearby De-
parture Bay to head for the Klondike

In 1598.

Now moat Northfleld reeldenuNorthfleld

are busy with flahlng, hunting and
fanning, aa the district becomes
more and more like a northern

luburb of Nanaimo.
"We co-operate fine with Nan-

aimo." ktra. Cottle said. "Well soon

be known as North Nanaimo. We're

almost lolned to them now."

Cliffe Family Former Hustling Coal Mining Town
Pioneers Wellington Noiv Big Rural IJistrict

* Wellington, once a hustling town' According to Joe Boudoi, at the ‘Now the settlement la mostl

\jOinOX around one of the flrat mlnea in Wellington Hotel, logging U the realdenllal. with the heads <

_ V I the oountry Is now • large rural
occupaUon of the area. AuH

Twenty years ago Kay FalrbuT*n • ;he adds that It Is grovhng up rapidly,

id Jean CIllTe stood on a comer, district populsted by about 800 though not In the same dtrectloii a* ^ woods c
CcloAUt Photo.

persons.

hi of Coinox Sellleresi2Onc^ Industrial Centres

Residential Areas Took Many Years to Pay Ofl
Since then, almost all signs of

the early coal docks have disappear-

ed. and lately 300 acres of Departure office and

Bay frontage have been' subdivided ings aroun
for permanent Bummer homes. The james I

site Is about three miles north of _
.

I
Comox on

Nanaimo

Two communities that had busy

Industrial careera during the 1880's

now bid fair to beconte choice resi-

dential suburbs of Nsnalmo.

They are Brechin and Departure

Bsy.

Brechin was formerly slmoet com-
pletely populated by Japanese, but

tfnee then the area has become
habltated by white fishermen who
are eonvertlng It Into a modem
residential section. Brechin wat

once the site of an Important coal

mine.

Until 1931 Comox was a Utile more and selling when a community grew

than the famous Robb farm, a post up there.

The farm was Intact until 1921.

when Anally the land was subdivided

and Comox, with Its equable south-

ern exposiu-e became a popular resi-

dential district for the area

settled on the only poavlble site for The town never grew ss Robb

a wharf and ran a road straight up Iftought It would. At first every-

. ,t«-p hUI l..dln* Iron, It. , '•™L
** 5.“*

“>

rome through Comox over Robbs
Although the land was not the Esquimau and

that began the famous Cltfle family Uhawnlgan lAke Village has a the

On the same boat with Sam was, boom once every yesr. It U In the^pera

the Hsrmston family, including a Summer, when the houseboau. Sum- horn

son and a daughter of six. 8am "'*f cottages, resorts and even thei
gp

CUffe left Comox. and prospected ' P * f * P 1 homes brim full of

In the Cariboo, and was one of the gan
group who discovered and worked! Situated 38 miles from Victoria, its o
the first coal seam at Union Bay. in the Malahat district, the four-| *iy

By then the Hsrmston girl was ie.| snd-a-half mile lake Is probably 1910

and 6am married her.
,

the best known resort on the Sourh-

Mrs. Cliffe told of the early days em end of Vancouver Island,

of the coounfinlty both from her| Visitors are attracted there by Its

own life and from what she had broadcast faculties for trout fishing.

boating, swimming and relaxing.

When the district Is not cranmied

with vacationers, the populatlpn Is,

about 800. The vUlage was origin-

ally known as Koenig's Station,

after a local pioneer.

It now serves m a shopping centre

for the stuToundlng population of

resort keepers, fanners, loggers and

Comox Site

Of Indian War
Gomox was the scene of many

bloody Indian battles in early days.

Remains of the early battles are

still visible, and uccaslonal piles of

human bones are occasionally turned

up by ploughs In Uie area

The Fort, afterwards the residenoa

of Sir Ernest Fetter, was a lookout

and rallying point for the Indians

of the area.

There the local Indians were

attsicked by Albeml and Halda
Indians, and arutmil the «nuolh
lawns of the present kicatlons tho

brings together Intellectuals from' primtiive trenches of the battle*

all parts of the world. |are ranged

Dog Toted

Beer Bottles
Beside the Island Highway, be-

Flfty yean ago. Departure Bay tween Parkxvllle and Courtenay, lies

was U»e rendeivoui for ships from k well-known grave—Mike's grave,

an parts of the world. They sailed Mike was the famous dog trained

in there, dumped their ballast, and u> fetch boUles of beer to customers

•ometlmea ss many as a dosen at the Bowser Hotel He was known

r the population work, today. Now a pleasant golf course was one of the first to the district

Includes a smaU hotel, is set behind the main street, and Lou Cliffe taught himself esrpen-,
)rked. a post office md the houses stretch easily along the try. "and you can't go anywhere

'

riiert Is g jnfmTnTfi'*'waterfr6ftT, where a road now runs, between here and Campbell Rlverj
several fishermen live although Robb wouldn't allow the without seeing a umple of his,

nnery. road to run through there to his day.
,

work." she declared.

doaen at the Bowser Hotel,

would lie to the almost landlocked throughout Vancouver Island and to'

harbor waiting thetr turfis~at She thousands of tourists all over the

eoal bunkers. [continent.

From farms of the Conodion Prairies comes the

world's premium barley . . . and that is the basis

of the SUPERIOR QUALITY of our MALT
BEVERAGES.

ASK FOR THEM BY NAME

PHOENIX EXPORT LAGER

SILVER SPRING LAGER

RAINIER BEER and

BURTON-TYPE ALE

BREWING CO. (1920) LTD
VICTORIA — BRITISH COLUMBIA

This advertiaemeai it oot paibUahed or ditpltyed the Liquor
Control BsMfd or by the Government of Birtlth CoIombiA.



Nanaimo
Likes

Sport

Nanaimo’s Smartest Hotel

Focmg tht Sea and the Gulf Islands

EXCELLENT MEALS
In Our Beautiful New Dining-Room

— COFFEE SHOP —

Congratulations to

THE COLONIST
On Its

90 Years of Service to Vancouver Island

F. J. FALL, Manager

BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE DAILY COLONIST, VICTORIA. B.C. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 12. I94R -

— Plkvw fr»ai BiuduM, .

Nanaimo No Longer Just Coal Mining Coniniiinily

As New Incliistries, Buildings Expand Development
I

Until W years ago. Nanaimo wu 'growth that has been UndUng slowly bic Incfusur. Thsrs are 14 hotels. cUy is already so crowded tb*t miwt
a coal town, and not much else. But over the past decade.

esMo Sr suniir c Oskio

since then, coal has been briuhed Present Industries ar^ those of a ramps outside dty llmlta

and Increasing numbers ef louiisl new bulldlrrg outside the city

Some Ides of the espensioo of Nsneimo, Vancouver Island’s third oldest city, msy be obuined from the pictures shove snd st the right The
*!*5 ‘oo*****! Front Street at it follows the srsterfront of the sheltered cove still used by part of the

city twhing fleet. This cove ^pys almost exactly ia the centre of i he picture ebove, taken from the^ir in 1947. Roof of the Bastion appears' -
",

-- ^Ikiuic awYK, (SKcn irom tnc.«ir m lyv/. KOOI 01 tne hssuon appears

m.*
Sisiast the waM^tn Wft ceMte wl the oMer pietwe. ebev*. Ctrmpsrtson of the waterfront indicates clearly the amount ofHltmgm done In more recent years. Work on the new Canadian Pacific Steamshipf dock, which will be et extreme left centre, above had not

been atarted when this pictut;e was taken.

, ramps outside dty llmlta. limits, and four buildings are erec-
tato the background to make way city located airateglcaUy between „.min.nn« ted otiUlde for every one within
for expanding trarwportaUon and Vancouver and Victoria.

Building parmit examination

industrial deveiopmcni. Nanaimo la the shopping centre
"" commercial con- Nanaimo expects industry to take

The at* SOU keeps Us tax g wide atm and Us
moving quickly Up to advantage of the new p«jwer iouroo

mlnmg-ipwn spirit but U now dl- slreeu have many Urge stores, some
September of this year pernuu from the 150.000 horsepower (’atrp.

recu It towards building Nanaimo with aUffs of more than 80.
representing |67» 466 were iwued. sU bell River pn.jert. combined with

UUo the main distribution centre of Other merchants In many parts of
»»M.000 of H foe commercial the transportation faclUUes, to tie"

I

upper Vancouver Wand Vancouver Island are eupplled by
Frojecta velop lu tidal fUu south of the

It wUl take a big stride in that the city's wholesale houses and cold Thu was already double the 1947
uIit%tion next year with the open- ->>torage plant. f^ure and lau separate months iOr^dy prehminar) work has
Ing of the S3.000.000 Union Terminal, Three large sawmills operate In dwarfed the total 1139 figure of ^tarted on a tI3.000.OUO pulp mill to
now under construction by the Can- the outskirts of the city near a large S80.913. employ 300 persons near the rily.

Hub €ilv Seems to Be Standing Still,

But Rapid Growth Goes On Outside
In spite of great advances in trade Nanaimo can't keep up with lUi The move would Immediately push

and Industry. Nanaimo seems to be growth. Last Summer pitas for a 'the city's popuUtlon to 17,000. and
standing still. new city hall, for which tlM.OOO wn^ expansion.

That la because most of the city's
**roady In the bank, had to be killed. ofBciala believe It would be almoat

ith staffs of mure than aiL
repreaentlng 1676 466 were uwued. all bell River pnijcrl. combined with

Other merchants In many parts of
^ eomroarcial the transportation facUiUea, to de"

mcouyer Island are supplied by
"lop lu tidal fUu south of tha

e city's wholesale houses and cold This was already double the 1947

arage plant. f^ure and lau separate months iOf^dy prelimmar) work has
Three large aawmUls operate In dwarfed the total 1936 figure of ^tarted on a tI3.000.OUO pulp null to

e outskirts of the city near a large 160.913. employ 300 persoiis near the rily.

l.OBO acres were filled long ago.

adlan Pacific Railway Company.
^
shipbuilding company. There is a Yet this only represents a frac- Other industrlia are expected

TTie terminal will focus ship, large foundry and engineering works tlon of local development, for the follow,
train, bus and truck serviced at one as well gs'^eral smaller ones.

.

point only a few hundred yards from More than 36.000,000 board feet of

~
the city centre. It la expected to lumber from Ufe city's three mills

UnRTliWPQT TRAPTHR m III)The more cauUous say that -the aliy-bullt assembly wharf. It has a II I III I II II I i1 1 IIIHIlllin llll I III

a result populatkm. now 11,400. has put up
-NOW we find that weni have to ^v^l d~^^^

building for a city of Plrtt ^ep In the amalga^tton passion for sport that has made it of Nanaimo expresses no doubt .space for |3 mllUon feetmayor said.
'

ert^Uon of / Groawr famous throughout the province for that opening of the termhral wiU An active fishing fleet of almost
grown by only 3,000 since 1931 25.000," the mayor said.

,

would be creation of a Greater famous throughout the province for

**But we're growing much faster The reason for this Is that Nan- water board.' The city almost 76 years,

than anyone realises,'' Mayor George aimo wants to amalgamate the glroady has enough water to supply Soccer, baseball and rugby were

Muir .suld recently. We're growing surrxiunding settlements of Brechin, * 100.000 drawing capacity crowds well before

fitter on the outside than on Vhe
,

Harewood, I>parture Bay. Cedar. Ineorporatltm of the ouuide settle- the turn of the century, and some of

‘inside We re limit bound, and [Extension. Northfleld. and the Well- fnroU with Nanaimo Would give the Vancouver Island s best crlckeUir

there s not a vacant lot in the city."] Ingtons Into greater Nanaimo. »roa. In prej^railon once came from Nanaimo
~ — - - ’ ' the

,
city has asked passage for a Until 1935 almost every soccer

$200,000 by-law for civic Improve- honor in Canada had been brought

. I menu, among them vrtder roads and ^ Nanaimo. Agtd more recently the,

\ - - - _ I removal of polea from atreeU. Nanaimo softball team has been

there s not a vacant lot in the city."] Ingtons into greater Nanaimo.

fteHUB ol
VANCOUVER

ISLAND

*Pea<e. Progrett afti Proipenty—
Fit walchtrordi for Nanaimo t name;

A ctfp o/ ceieftrily

With poif. pretenl arut fulurt famt."

Nsniimo hat an excrllent

clifnate with short Wmlcrt,

long hours of sun*iune. no

heavy fogi and a minimum of

‘ rain. It is the Iransportstion

cenirj for Vancouver Island

writh trains and buses moving

north and tmith to other

Island points, and passenger

boats running frequently to

Vancouver. I'p-to-daie shop-

ping district, hotels and the-

atres. Good hearhrs. schools,

'playgrounds. Civic Arena for

hockey and skating. Golf.-

Yacht, Gun. Tennis and

Rowling Cluhi and many

other Winter and Summer
atirai lions.

Nanaimo's I n d a s4«i>e s arc

varied and stabilised. They
tnclnde mining. liHMing, saw-
mills. shiphutlding. fishing,

farming and dairying.

—- i.K- pruvuicr lor that Opening of the terminal wiU An active fishing fleet of almoatana^ water bowrd. ^e city almoat 76 years. art a flare of Uidustrtal 300 operatas nearby. Tourtau are aready has enough water to supply Soccer, baseball and rugby were
city of 100.000 drawing capacity crowds well before _
IneorporatlMi of the ouuide settle- the turn of the century, and some of »»
ents with Nanaimo Would give the Vancouver Island's best cricketers M' tg tiilS MtlLCf
ly a ten-mile area. In prej^railon once came from Nanaimo. *

le
,
city has asked passage for a Until 1935 almost every soccer W f\ • , • - f_¥ J 1 • W T

00.000 by-law for civic Improve- honor in Canada had been brought f f| f M~W f^/fi fyQ f /
enta. among them vrtder roads and ^ Nanaimo. Afid more recently the, 7 £
moval of polea from atreeU. Nanatmo softball team has been Farming U coming Into Its own in Uiere two years ago has tnade good
Nanaimo streets now run from breaking 4nto provincial playoffs Nanaimo district. progress In growing the tubers.

the 33 -fooi winding itreets III TIW
ooenlna of the dtv-buUt ^ ''egetablea, frulU

to the Nanaimo w!n1 hockey have been eetabllshrd than bi and berries are grown for the local
^ ^ * Moot oitryttov^nhoiTH^Z

^
* and export markets.

Meanwhile the cltv la adminUter- • *•"’** brfore. but repeated
I* ‘•Wly due to p heavy im- Several years ago a Government

I fmm a mtiuharki K,,iMin Capacity turuouis have filled the
"'^srotfon of Prairie farmers 'bo I Mxiwrlmental ”0101 of land grew small

1 from a ramshackle frvme building have ae» tm «mati hniiiina« ir^ tha * . .

^

provincial

older business section to. die more
-<paclous 99-foot ones In the real-

rjentlal arep,

With tha opening of the clty-buUt

Buyers snd Seilers of:

SHOVELS GRADERS - SCRAPERS
TRACTORS - BULLDOZERS
NEW snd USED PARTS

AU Kinds of Construction Machinery

Sold on Consignment

1352 GRANVILLE ST.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
Telephone Marine 7720 Night. Fairmont 4009 M

ed from a romshackle frame bullying
3 000 *tai* regularly enough “P small holdings In the fruits with an outstanding yield In

M TTl ^ .unrounding district. the area, but the l.nnln^oV ™it^Army ^iracks. and a bicycle shop
Indebtedness. The Cedar Di.Mrlrt. south of Na- „ver Uken up on a largeiwloM It became the dty hall.

^

Because of the heated auppon te one of the leading agrl- scale.
^

~
i given home team athleiea. many ctiRttr.! distrlcla In the area. As more of the hills behind Na-

\^l^rouver Barffe Playen chooac to stay In There mixed farming Is carried on tmlmo are logged otf. rsaidents be-

1 L Nanaimo instead of seeking larger profitably on farms that have been Ueye that small fruits anrf berriesLomoany Ldabrates
j

incomea but less local fame In bigger producing for as long as' 80 years. will be firmly established there.

25 Veara of Sarvira 'cMm. in tha past ten years, the district Dairy farming has never been

,
.

Nanaimo Is also fond ot 1U nearby has developed greatly as a turkey- wldc.ipread in the area, but several'

„
original wmpany, ^vn as hunting and fishing, and the yacht raising centre, and thousands of scattered farms in the district pro-he Voncouver-ejurtenay Transpor- ^uh has been the scene oI many an birds are raised annually for Hhe dure for the local market

’ ^**'‘*^"^ *’^***' Butter is manufactured in the Na-freight by barge on the cast coast of Many Nanaimo fathletej have won' Another agricultural Industry par- nalmo Creamery and eSHslderableVancouver Island 36 years ago. The international Olympic fame In track tlciilarly suited to the district Is amount of milk is shipped to Vlc-

Vancouver Barge
Company Cdebrate*
25 Years of Service

victoria office Whs catsbllshed a and field events. .dahlia farming. A farm established
short time later by Captain - _
Campbell, who U fUU cponeclied __ ^ wwa ^

]\anaimo History Goes to 1791
At that time, the floating equip- J

mem consisted of only one scow and O x 1 TY 1 C* 1
one converted ex-submarlne Chaser, nut LOHl DrOUffllt oCttlCHlCIlt
Today, 36 yean later, the Vancou-

1

ver Barge Transportation Ltd. op- Rutory of Nanaimo reachca back Oovemor Douglas sent for a party
erates eight large barget, four tugs ^hen Spaniards vtsltad the miners from England.

to .nd from Vmcouw. Vlcto^ Prlnc« Royal. Iwl moanwhlla Uw
Court«»,. Nanatmo and othar aKno*"? ol coal Kmt M y^ya Utar ^ commn, had baaan

Nanaimo History Goes to 1791

But Coal Brought Settlement

A farm established tone.

In spite of great strides taken

1 U** agricultural pot-

tO I / 7 I
^’blllUes of the area have been un-

J- I -.e J. ^jfpiore^ Nanaimo looks forward

.
jto further agrteultural advances In
jlhe future to fill local and export'

points.

SL"’nay''‘',^a|,ar

T

poC^S
n'^ThTn."™

Tha Vancoow Bajjl. "anaporu- Hamlaphara.

lion Ltd. U a atrtcUy Independent with a free musket re-
, ^ .

T^e “moat equable temperature In

famUy-owned concern with George of nim bF.. America.- civic offlrlata like

M. Undaay. president, and Captain G«rornor James Douglas.
‘t!i?TVh

Nanaimo's

Jack U. Undsay manager of ifie
—Wie- Nnit white men sailed Into the Indians tn 1858 by l.eon average temperature of 51 degrees.

Victoria operau'on. r* la.Ur ^ two^i CaT^ 1"^ — ^
served five yean during the war, m the eoal was found. In the barque French Canadians.

with the 1st Canadian Division, and *»»d began the first When the Ba.uion was bum there

saw active service tn Sicily and luly.
*«tUenient of the area. ^were seven houses In Nanaimo and

where he was hospltallxed fnim TO MARK ANNIVURbABT ' wcavallons fqr several more. # f #
Ortona, Italy. Next year Nanaimo will celebrate The Eraser River gold rush M I #

TTia Vancouver Barge Transporta- the 100th annlveraary of their ar• ,

brought steamen In large numbers m /m y M
i!nn Ltfi. entry into freight service rtval and the discovery of coal, and fuelling and the town grew w^\y*
between Vancouver Island and the tha TSth annlvarsary of Ineorpor- ro^lv- ^ •

It has warehouses In Van- that settiement began.

Victoria. Nanaimo and The coal was dlseovei

Hudson's Bay Company had began
a aetllemenl In Ihe area known then
as CoIvUle town.- In i860 the name

Say Climate

Unsurpassed

saw active service In Bldly and Italy.
o* «*• area,

where he was hospltallxed from TO MARK ANNIVRRRART
Ortona, Italy. Next year Nanaimo will < WeLcome

:

Mainland played an Important part atkm of Nanaimo as a city ^ 1674 its popidatton had grown
reducing freight raiea. After the coal was discovered, j.

to lAOO and In December of that

vigorous competition brought rates W. McKay was sent up to explore ^ incorporated. The

down from atxmt 111 per ton to the the find, but demand did not war- mayor was Mark Bate, who was

present rates of about 96 per ton. rant openU« • mm# until 16tt. wtMO bold that office aUieen different Tjo^Ni

MAYOR GEORGE MUIR
R. HACKWOOD. City Clerk

ALDERMEN
rge Addison, John B. McMinn. John Thompson,
Westwood, Cbarlaa Wharton and Robart T. W
For furthor krfermotioa apply to the iecfetary

Nanaimo Board of Trade.

Ml. Earle C
WUaon

The preaeot rates arc now xtandard-
ixed and are considered to be very

lowi^ view of prvvaUlng high oosU
of AimUon. <

Th^Vancouver Barge Traiuporta-
Uon Ltd. have earned an enviable

repuuUon for prompt and efficient

handling ol freight with no lorn to

shippers. -When' we sulTered our

City’s Parks

Well Located
In spite

_ times.

Increasing demands for coal foU
I) 1^ lowed as railway and atoamihlp Hn«
I nlivS made their appearance on Van-

— eouver Island, and other towns and
1 vlUagea sprang up.

Nanaimo soon became the chiefn/vun-v/nR
producing centre of the Parifle

an acute properly Ooast

iUmo. some of the »
With the completion of the Ksqul-

anaimo

:

Aim totolloa. ahlpmaot a Mmrt ttmw I*» Nttnimo. aome of the
[ ^

the E«|U|.

ago dmiag a very heavy gale we «boteeM locaUona will Mvor paM tol“**‘ Nanaimo RaUway In 1888 ,

made a voluntary flnanclalsetUe- Induatry. 1
Nanaimo aasumad her poaluon as

Th— »K- WI-. -U- Fanoouver Uland'a second town. •

NANAIMO
\Afelcomes You I

Nanaimo aastimad her posluon as
VanooQver Island'a second town. •
stature she has held since.

And tt was from Nanaimo that

;

ment to protact fully'en retallen They are the dty parka. TIm dty I

•

and ahippen agmtnet laaa. although rant three fully-equipped chDdren’a
»»«.*

we were not legally Uahle to do so,“.parka. aU with oouioer wading pools . -
I

statad Capi. Undaay. "Our company ond first-aid attMidanto. It baa,_ vanooovrr latand^^ne
sperlallam In machinery and other reserved a mile and a half strip ^ ^ :

heavy shipments, with a fnrniture ^ wateffrontag# stretching from ^ ewnturv hiauw* «ith i-nwi
un.,» «,TW h, co^r.Uou «U. Ih. B«- » U»

te ,^OhoBKhold man,., arm. White Chlb tor Mtun pork OrrMoproont.
mite. Ion,

aarvloe In freight handling Is aD we The city also owns Bowen Park, through the city as tha week at 1

hsTv to offer the pnbUe. we have, f outside eity Umlts. a hatural forest! pageantry opens, with days given
think, developed an enviable state of p a r k with UlUstreaa flowlag over to the rw-enactmont of seonea
goodwill with our eastomcra.** •**ithrougb ML « die lalaad'a Mtory.

I

goodwill with our eastomcra.**

THE PLAZA
HOTEL ond CAFE

Refreshment Parlors Adjoining

At Nonoimo'a l•odi^g Cof* th# nwnu ic on tv«r vorying
iyrKiptii of good tfilngi to oi^. SpMtol BonquM Roorv«
for prtvoto portiog or mgotingL Excdllont hot*l occom-
modotion at rtoionablt rotot.
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Plans for School Show Campbell River Progress

Inquiries Invited!

• FROM THOSE WISHING
TO ESTABLISH

1. NEW BUSINESS PROJECTS

’

2. manufacturing plants

S. SECONDARY INDUSTRIES

4. HOMES . • . RESORTS, ETC.

H.

Prospects are Good
IN

CAMPBELL RIVER
A

The municipality is kecpinjf pace with schools, water,

power, and needed services tv take care of its steadily*

increasini; population.

Moderate Tax Rate

Address Inquiries to ths

MUNICIPAL CLERK A.*W. ROBINSON t

P.O. BOX 71. CAMPBELL RIVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

•
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE

OF

CAMPBEU RIVER
Incorporated Jme M, lf47

Commlsdonsra
JOHN W. BAIKIE, Chairman
OSCAR F. THULIN '

CARL O. THULIN

WELCOME TO

THE DAILY COLONIST, VICTORIA, B.C, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. 194B

For Wharf
OnmpbcU Rlverti rapid frowih has ' i

kesD too aauch tor lu wharf.
Bui plans calling for 83M.000 for,

MV wbarvsB and a brsakvatcr have i

‘

hoso approvsd bjr Ottawa, and OOO'
t |

•IrueUan Is oapected to get under
wag aooB.

I

The wharf, with a load Itiolt of

three tons, handled as much as 300

tons of freight a week last Sumuter.
And one month in lg47 is reported

la have creaked under the weiEht oi

1,700 tona.

Heavy seas m ths Winter prevent

mall craft from docking there, and
•100,000 of the Oovemment approp*
rlatloo vlU be spent for a brr&k-'-

Part of ths remainder wlU be

B>ent for flibertncn’s floata.

Thcee play a vital part In Camp*
bell River life, for the village U the

entertainment and shopping centre

for ths residents of the Valdes Is*

lands that lie off short.

Almost 30 ftshboaU sail in from
neighboring Llands carh nigiii to

•well the crowd at the modem movie
bouse.

6ome old*tlmen feel thy Govern*
ment waterfront plan Is good, but

that it doesn't go far enough.

*Thejr need a bigger breakwater.

That wharf will never last. It's bad
here when It blows.*’ one pioneer

Campbell River Officials Envision Rapid Growth

To Match Big Wartime Spurts of Port Alberni

Island Village

Is Protected

Against Fire
HD’ It tatV L'iknTi>be<t Htv»r D«d tM>-

fljs department, but since then s

volunteer Are department has been I

built up that ranks among, the t?u|
on Vancouver Uiarul.

|

Equipment was procured from
I

A R P. surplus and public donations.

An okl truck was donated and light

iron barrels fUtrd with old forestry

pumps to form the Are engine.

Later, an auxiliary pump and an
Inhalaior were added. By 184S.

Campbell River district had been ss*

tablUhrd aa .a Are protective area.'

the Aral In the province. I

Volunteer funds and labor erected
|

a two*story building to house thej

Are department, ambulance service,

meeting hall, school board and vll*

lage commlsslbn.
|

Radiant heating in small homes ’

la now possible through Installa*
|

UoQ of doors composed of such
matcrlsls as quarry tUe, which con-
ducts heat although It is flre*re*'

slsUnt. '
I

' Campbell River Is all set to boom.

The losing, finlung (.kurUt

settlement that <^ce chmg like skin

'to the Island Highway has swollen

. back along a nuee of new dirt roads

to gnaw into the fringe of the forest

I where buildings are sprouting as

fast as bulldoaers can carve places.

Growth perked up Ave years ago

when there were about 1.000 in the

area But It began in earnest early

in 1848 when the army of workers

I

poured in to build the gi3.000.060

,

hydro-electric developinent at Klk

PalU.

N*)W. With the p=.p..;a’i(iti rinwc*-

iDg 4.000 (3.&00 Within village limits)

Campbell River Is Aexing Its muscles

in antldpatlim of an industrial rev-

'oluUon.

Lt'STT OPTIMISM
Civic oQirlals gase into the future

wnh a lusty oprrmism. They en-

vtabin a rapid growth that wpuld.

maich the warUme spurts of Port

AJbernl. pushing the population

quickly up to 11.000. |

The Canadian Western Timber <

Company has taken a forest man-
|

agement licence, and has plans lor

.

a t:i5,000,000 pulp mill for nearby
E>uncan Bay.

That mill alone may add l.OPO lo|

the population, and vUlagera whoi
claim that Campbeil River *'hasn'tl

eveo started to grow" insist that the

pulp mill will only be the first of a

'

series of new industriea.

But to ouuioursmen of the area.
J

Uidustriallzallon comes as a mixed

'

bleaslng.

Though they welcome the increas*

Ing prosperity, they bitterly oppose
exploiting Industry at the expense of:

the great hunting. Ashing and recre-
\

atiunal arras of the district.
j

At 8.000-acre Elk Palls, Industry
|

has enhanced Nature. There a huge i

stand of mature Ar. cedar and hem-
j

lock has been made more accessible

a highway bui l t U> the John Hart
Dam.
And the river cascading through

the sluice gates under the highway
Is almost as picturi-*<iur as Elk Palls.

Vancouver Islahd's mighty water-
fall. that thunders downstream.

But outdoorsmen are bostUs about
other aspects of the project.

Roderick L. Ralg*Brown, one of

Canada's Isadlng authors and an ix>

temational authority on Western
Canadian Ashing, is one of the chief

lilt lined up against ths power
commission.

BATTLED PLAN
iMt Autumn they were still bat-

tling the plan of the commission to

Aood Lower Campbell Lake without
Arst removing the timber.

“If that ij Jiii

Haig- Brown warned. “You can write

off any tourUt transportation
other value or the lake.”

The power commission, he went
on. argues that the lake will clear

itself by the action of the Auctuat-
ing water level, and that any dear-
ing project would add $3,000,000 to

the cost.

Mr. Haig-Brown denies this Aatly.

“There's s lake behind Union Bay
that has been going up and down
for 40 years,” he declared. “The
trees don't rot. don't fall . . . noth-
mg happens.” '

And he declared that the sports-

'

men had found men who could clear

'

the lake for $800,000 and probably
be underbid.

I

“What We want the Oovemment

'

to see,” the author went on. **ls that
j

they would get their money back

,

many times over.” I

An even bigger Aght is brewing

,

over the proposal of the power co\n- i

mission to ratse the level of Buttle!

l Ake, ca lled one of ths greatest should have been spawning,*
sportemen'e Ulies in the country, jHatf-Rrowr: siW.

NOT REAL ISSUES Campbell River was logged off al-

86 years ago by David Van* I

I

“But they are not the real Issum."
^ ^

Mr. Haig-Brown asserted. -rhU U; 1“*^*' *^ *“*<* ^"
I No natural resource should be de-

'^*®*' '^•rtek and Charles, Thuhn

vfloped at the expense of another.'

With this In mind, Mr. Haig-

had arrived from Bweden and laid

out the present townslte.
{

But It was not until June. 1847,1

bv 'thl,
that It shook off Us lingering ^oles.' Co~yuct«on of this new I573.W sch«l in Csmpbel I River, shown at leii, typifies progress of the districtby the British Columbia puh .and
^ become Incoroors^ as a'

*'*'*'*' »«hooU like the log cabin at Surge Narrows, shown above. Giwst populsuosGame Council and the Associated rpora
(increases spurred construction of six new school# in the district, which covers several thousand miles. This

Bonrda of Trade, have been follow- ’ |one at Campbell River will accommodstt 300 ssudeots, and will boast a 14-scr# playing field. Tenders foe
Ing every step of the power develop- *"• ^age commissioners. John construction were to be called this Winter. Waiting for construction to start on the new echeol, Campbell
ment like watchdogs. BMMe, Oscar F. ThuUn and Carl|Rivsr's 500 students are crammed into four school rooms, two basement rooms, and five temporary buOdinp

Last VMF K» ^timA *h. n*w Thulln, have plunged Into an ex- 1 erected on the grounds of the old school, which will remain in use.Last year, he added, the n,,
!

?'

source of power almost cost Camp-;^*^''* development pro-

bell River lU world famous repuu-
UoD for Tyee salmon. Millions of dollars are being spent

They were going to eut off

creek in October. Just when ths Tyee I

waterfront, water supply,

Land, Sea, Air Operations Required
To Run Vast Campbell River District

ithsTyesI Ro*d». waterfront, water supply.' Ta f r ^ w fin* F\ • •

^ q Ran Vast LampbeU River District
i tt*rk f Government or U.*»rowiKif

“ ^
- Ivt/ v/fllf f t. tie 9 through local by-Iams ,

Provincial school, police and The district, estlmaled by Cur- bell River he found thabthe voting

^ ¥/*II PRIVATE SrE.VDINO health agencies have come a long poral H. L. Norman, of the BrlUsli. t^ulatlons had been changed. He

OCrVC V llldQC
j

And more money U spUllng fromjw»y George Verdier Columbia Police, covers aboUb lO.OOO
( tOur the next day.

Two churches supply Campbell ' “ bu.Mne*smen became the Amt sheriff of the square mlHe. It contains 30 i^ooU,
'

^
^

River's religious needs. Lourdes “P ‘^'PP w-iCampbell River dUlrJct. [which are reguUrly visited by A C |,Olirntf^Sk Hn^nital
Chapel, in Lourdes Hospital. Is the

economy.
^ Verdier was the tmly ufllclal In theiLipp, secretary of the school boaW

^
‘ R

IpTmU? T‘momh siS"he« »***'«P‘ a Ume he had to! Distrlcl health omcer. Dr. N. B
Father Fltagwald as priest. 8t.>._ . . _ i.^ u.n .v,-

creeping

Father Fliag«rald as priest. St.

Peter'-v Church is open for both An-
glican and United Church services.

Is a definite housing shortage.

For all Its burgeunlng. Campbell

keep prisoners in his rooihouse. 'Hall, and the nurse. Miss Violet

It now takes combined land. sea'Hele. cover the same territory.

Lourdes Hospital

Was Built in 1914

Rev. Prank Browne, of Comox, Is
*'*''*^ wants to keep its tourist busl- operations to run the dls-1 Corporal Norman and his four was

United Church services.

LOSING FIGURE
Campbell River is losing its Agure

Campbell River's Lourdes Hospital

as built in 1814 after Charira

trlct which reaches 00 miln north 'men often have to pound their back- iThulln donated the land and raisedthe Anglican minister, and Rev. W ^ . trlct which reaches 00 mil« north men often have to pound thetr back- ,Thulin donated the land and raised
B t» AH almost unbroken embankment '

Of auto camps and resorts lines lhe'“ Sayward. and acrow to stretch tojwoods best by Mr. and the police, the money to build the 40-bed In-
uniiea enuren servicea

| approach to the village for miles, to the top of Butte inlet and take In . detachment conrtnually operate, its stliulion. In February. 1830, It was

ini4iNn winrnr ' herald the presence of the district s
,
good chunk of the Mainland.

»*tlp^red by N. A ^

The village runs two miles up the tourist dollars alone. OuUld# the
‘Thr«« time* a month, W. E. Outh*. four days to reach the limit of their

|

‘ V ’

c<*8t to the Campbell River Bridge
, stucco trading centre*, the ambluig.rte. “ihe Aying trustee.*' climbs Into ierrltory by boat. VOTING RProRD

In a rough hbur-glass shape. But tourbts rub elbuws-with Increasing', seaplane at Cortex Island; L.^ The distance, bring complications. Campbell River is proud of Us
Uiat won't last, according to A. W .number, of tln-hatted construction Schrlbler sets off in a Ashing boat ye»r Mr. Llpp m.de a whirl- voting record.
R^nson. the village clerk. men. logger, and businessmen. from Sonora Uiand. while others of llte *0 schools to ex- ^ by-law asking for

t, rH K
waistline will soon be There Is s conviction In Campbell head for the Campbell River Fire Pl^ln regulaUoni of a new school ',131000 to build s new water works

.f.. .

River that industry is coming to Hall by car and fool to attend the Py-l** system passed unanimously by ape lonlag to-. join the new vllJafc town. Isehool board meeting ' After he had Aown back to Camp- .vote of 238 to 0.

VOTING RFC ORI>

Campbell River is proud of Us

For detiiled information

on alt points of interest in

the (fistrlct, or any other

information write

CAMPBELL RIVER
and DISTRICT BOARD

OP TRADE
P.O. Box 80.

Campbell River, B.C

Campbell River offers visitors o centre from which to explore the -Northern hinter-

land of Vancouver Island. See the new B.C. Power Project, Elk Foils, where the
water of the Campbell drops over o 120-foot foil into o narrow chasm of dewy ferns
and rainbow mists of*proy. The magnificent natural beauty of Strothcono Pork and
the best trout fishing lakes to be found on the Island. For genuine enjoyment of
rugged scenery, for real cruising and real fishing, no finer spot con be found. Ex-
cellent roods 30 mites north on the main Islond Highway from Courtenay. Easy to
reach by first-class highways from Victoria or Nanaimo. Via Porksville, Campbell
River con also be reached by boot or plane.

' —
Come, any season of the year, and enjoy o real vocation, where Tyee weighing from
thirty to seventy pounds ore plentiful. Accommodation to suit every taste and pock-
etbook, modern stdres to fill every need.Telephone, telegroph, electric light and
water, schools—everything to be found in o progressive community. Ask any travel

agent for complete details on how to get to Campbell River.

THt FOLLOWING FROGRESSIVE RUSINESS FIRMS HAVE MADE THIS 'I4ESSAGE FOSSItU

ALEX McLEAN
Mm't Ww

LAVERS DEPARTMENT
STORE

“Buy With Confid8nca“

PIONEER HARDWARE A
FURNITURE

THE WILLOWS HOTEL
Boats and Otddaa SuppUad

CAMPBELL RIVER GARAGE
CO., LTD.

Coropltta Car Sanrica

CAMPBELL RIVER MEAT
MARKET

Iportinf Goods, Fishing Supplies, Btc. H. Hiqucbnn . . , Gov't-Intpactad Meat

HULME-PARKER-KERR
REALTY, LTD.

Baal Batata - Insuranea
a

PAINTERS
“Fimoua Yaar-Round Raaort“

QUINSAN HOTEL
Loggera* Headquartara

~ Jim English A Son, Pro^

CORFIELD MOTORS LTD.
Rapakt, Owrywa OiaaMw

HUNTING - HIKING . SKIING
UNMATCHED SCENERY

Bvcrythlng for «a Mool Vacadon
at CampbaO RJvor

LOCATION:
Thirty aiflaa north of Covrtonay, on the main lalaad High

an Vaacoavw lalaad In the Proolaca of
Britiah Coluinbia, Canada

CAMPBELL RIVER
THE HOME OF THE "TYEE

/I
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Duncan Main Centre Aerial Picture. Shows Duncan’s Compact Business Section OldChurch Remains
For Cowichan A rea

oo 8aturd*7i. jsocteir ww MtAbiUhed is 1M7 fiw,

!t^*ng t BpIliir on the rMnyflMttn gotng rtronc in Iti new aiMi
are logtere, fanner*. tUh> hail in Duncan.

eriMfli. cotarlsU and the old folk from farmm come from mtlee around
ttaanr land* and many walk* of Ufe to thU uub for eervlce of the full-
who like l9 go thert to reUiw.

,

time eiub veteilnarT or for general
kfoet of them dont live In Duncan.

|
advioe. And Duncan, with he four

m them Duncan 1* more than It feed Induftrlm. a creamery,
look* to. be on the map. It la the« proceuln# and cold atorage planta,
octal and abopping centre for all la a full-fledged farming centre.

,

CowlQliao. a dlatrtet of about lg.000
. lcaw orrEN

population. ,,

•n» ca, u -bu«un. .t .h.

n^ntlr, but thb Uuu *1?'^
Wool giva

** ahlpped out by truck. Air

"Burlnf proixrtj In tM buUneu I* l»-

«clb« I. Uk. burin,
®“ “ «*“

of properl, for Mb. in town.-
•^»«ire<l by the Mlrtcullurol oo-

SoTllrM’aJ u2“cltTl^1pm o«J'

° -U«« M. ln,«r. who »• up «nnllKercKD orrtB holcunu with • mw or two, tim
Kipaaa lon on the other two eidee fiutt and poultry and a garden, to

la abecked by the adjoining Cowl- os>erate while they are not working
chan Indian Reaerve. which recently In the wood*,
refuaad IIU.OOO for 500 acre*. Ouncah'* Cowichan Creamary, the
And, aa one bualneaaman put It. oldeat co-operative in firlUah Colum-

' Nf.>rth rrVfji'-^ I:!.-t, ii iftf t:;i-*rUig . t.»r -k' m*
from the bu!Tt-Up area and ^ouldn'l of Canada’* finest cattle and dairy
dreaiffl of letting It go." product*.

Another aaid: "It'a thi people out- *~CoihchaD Ayrshire breeders clean
aide that, really make up the city of up regularly at exhiblOons in Van-
Duooan ^ He meant the owners of 'couver and in the United States,

block* and biocka, of hamtoutne But while the heavy detnand for
houaea that appear to be part of Uic fluid mUk keeps up. Duncan has
city but are actually in North Cowl- given up the manufacture of the
chan. butter that made It famous.
There Are vgcant lot* in Duncan. Meanwhile. Duncan remains a fa-

But they are not for sale. 'They vorite retiring place, especially for
have all been snapped up by adjoin-

1

Prairie fanneni and Anglo-Indian
Ing houae-ownert whokdon't want to 'mUltary farhlliea. Most of them are 1;'? V • .

I" Dimcaa picture sl^wa bmldlng* In the busmea* ^tkm tightly packed together along Government ami
be hemmed In bv other dwelilnaa. leaceUeht «rd,.n..nL «td tnMr ..e.

®^***.* Esquima^t A N«*»mo_ Railway track* ar* in th* background. This is th* chief

Pioneer Landmark
I From the tourist's point M view t offer tounata In thl Wi/* o( lecnle

*

It eeama unforumati that icusi of juCaUt; and ^>oU of Intaraat.

lOowlchan'i historical landmark!
! Mount Tsouhalem can offer

* have disappeared before the oiarcb^itdveoture In mountain
of progreee. |mul on Its weet side ta Ijoatad th*
Oon* ar* Uw old waiar-drtven famous cava of ChlM Tauuhaican,

grist mUl oo Jayoas Creak lost once notorious chief of th* Oooal-
outside Duncan, the old Corfleld

|

aken*.
.store oo Eokallah River where one*' Lecend haa it that It was to thU
worked Robert Bcrvio*. author *ttd,co„thal twoulhalem carried women
poet; the indian statue* and to- no had stolen from hla own tribe
terns 00 the nearby Indian rvaerve* mo nia anemiea.
itnd^y oU»r stnicturee aodj n u not a cave In the tni. aSkwe

However, oo* hlstortc Miudmg ^
atlU stands It W the ^
8U«. Ohurcb ..-ObjnU.kH. ^
reaerve adjacent to Duncan.
very year hundrads of tlilton Maple Bay. as well as being a , •

be hemmed in by other dwellings. I etccUeht gardeners, and th^ gar-
With few new locatinns Duncan's dening ha* won an enviable reputa-

vlgorousiy-conccntrated business Uoo for the dlslrtct.

section 1* making the beat of Its close

quarters.

Old stores and bulidlngs are bemg
torn down and completely rebuilt.

Hardly aatoca la town wcm through
last year without a general paint
job- And Duncan's tottering China-
town Is falling to be replaced by
shiny new buildings.

Lumbering la the chief industry of

th* area. It to reflected by numer-
ous machine shops and founMilf#,

i

and la the loggers' supply stores chati

pepper the town.
But agrteuHure to the oldest In-!

dustry. The Cowichan Agricultural

Railway Aided

Duncan’s Growth
Townslte for Duncan was laid out

tn IgM on William Duncan'* land.

'

Piret house was built where the

'

Trouhalem Hotel now sUnds Town
began growing from start when first

Huiutmalt and Nanaimo train passed
and decided to build station there.

It wa.s Incorporated In 1512.

And the city of Duncan 1* thrlvUii.

With one of the best credit nUngs
in Canada, the city has not borrowsd
up to Its limits. It boasts of tbs

ftneat sMaata oa Vancouver Island

u well as the lowest debt rate.

GIVE HI'PPORT

Surrounding setUements that give

joint .support to projectr such as
school boards, often complain that

!

Duncan doesn’t puli her financial
|

weight.

But civic ofQclato say this to be-

cause Duncan city U smaller than It

seems, and that a good part of its i

property ia filled with Oovemroeot

'

offices, ehurchas and other non-

1

taxable improvementa.
j

Within Duncan, on* buslneeaman

,

complained that ''this town hast

passed up more business than any!
other city in Canada."
But Duncan prides Itself oa being

,

an attractive residential city, and
the mayor has an answer to that

complaint, too.
|

"When I came here In 1526 they

said the town was finished." he
chuckled. "Naw It's three times esj

Ng"

shopping centra for th* Cowichan District, with s population of almost 16,000. Large building sboim the intersection is David Spencer. Lid,
To Us right ia th* Agricultural Hall and grounds. Duncan's populstion is 3.000. Its arsa ia 500 acres.

Only Four Years Old, Cowichan Village Growing
'Hiuugh luggUig opersiiona have pect a by-product of the world It has a new gyomasium and home light and power plant to privately

been carried on In the dtotncu for demand for timber. Th* three mills economics building built last year owned. A program of streeu and
over 60 years, the real growth and ar* the cenue* of Voubou, pn the Tht sum of IIU.OOO was votH ls*i street llghung. sldewalk& and roads
development of Cowichan Village ha* f^rth shore, Mesachie Lake and year for a new ten-room etomediary will be carried out neat year,
taken place in the lait four years. Honeymoon Bay oo the South. Lake 'school and cafeteria. ~
Tht vUlag* -to one of British Co’^h*^ » the gateway to th# mlito. , ^

"* organiaaljoos and
lage IS ooe oi tsriiun . Las^ , businea* block was club* active in the village besides the

C^umblas >ounW municlpallUoa. HOCglNO PROJECT completed a* s cost of 550.000 and chamber of commerce. A 19-year-

wmfarn housing project J®"**
Th* ‘>»<* hoy. Bernard Pauls, publishes a

being Incorporated only In 1544.

WUUam Oromkleg was chosen at ^
J'*" • housing pn

that time a* the senior commissioner.
*“* completed besides

A A# fat* private dwellings. Where t

St. Louis Catholic Church Ui near- weekly mimeographed new.<ipaper.

^ . f^* private dwellings Where three compleUoo and plana for a new and The Duncan Cowichan Leader

h.T.Si m ‘Xiili ««« «"«• •». co^Bunii, m.
, . years ago now upwards of 27 bust-

aoon become a reality. 'rv,« <.operator. Last year be was re-

elected by acclamation for hi* second
population

three-year term. Ralph Godfrey and •urround-

Verne Weaver are the- other tvro

commlMioners. Th* village has a voluntary fire

The village to Situated at the foot • ^h-e liali, * com- r:-l Real estaU lias shown raoid
of Cowichan Lake and the source of munlly hall bum some years ago by MamfO Indian GlH

jnjwth with over 100 propertle#
Cowichan River. It meanders around wlunUry labor and public contrl- Buniphreyt. an official of the changing bands last year. Trans-
both sides of tbs lake and along the to a new theatre and Hudson's Bay Company, was the portail^ la by bus and It to saU-
rlver for quite a distance. It owes ^ home. A large addition white aettler tn Duncan. He mated that 1S2 round trips are made
It* extremely rapid growth and poet- present hotel was recenUy ^,ed In 1150. married the daugb- weekly. The figure Include# workers

neaiskt hospital to situated
Water to a vtUage utility and the Duncan but three doctors at You-

- —
:bott. Honeymoon Bay and Lake

p- . W'L*» C jCowlchan serve the area. Over 100
first wnite Settler Ibables wer* born last year.

Married Indian Girl ^

war deveU^ment to the presence completed.
ter of the Chief of the Quamlrhans, from Duncan, school children

of three large sawmills oo the lake- Lake Cowtehaa's high school cares raised a large family, and died hi BchooJ Olstrtct No. M and the
shore above 4t and to In every rea- for 250 pupils from the district. 1506. geperal public.

Dock to inspect this old monu- spot, u a hunilug ground

moot of pioneer days of the district
^ •••ker bf Indian relics,

and lU solid coostnicUoo and Me-
turoequ* alta have mad* it kn“wn “>««« *“ ^
ftt world over. Few buUdinga ^
B.O. arc mors photographed. ^

It to only to be expected that

many myth* and legefuto have foreahors. A *#w years

grown up about the old ouiidlng. I**®
‘

Oneof tbe#*tofand*cam**aatory!*^'«* *“ uncovered whao ex-

of a murdered priest and a ghost'»^V®“ ^
thst liftuuts the •!(# pf thg af^r road,

which the church once contained Mther relics In the form of old

The true story of tbs bqlMlnx Ig cannonballs are still to be found on
mors proaalc, but It to a stoiy ^ Mount Tsouhalem They com* from
th* devoUon and labor of ie*tner ' Brtcish warships sent m lA* aud-
RemdeauU. ptoqeer Roman CathoUc,*(^'> Company day u> strafe"

missionary who came to the lPd*ens Indian* who had mur-lored whltaa.

of Comlaken to- bring to them u>* Indian relics may also be found

Knowledge of the white man's Ood. 'OO the "flaU " at the mouth of

''Father Rondeault arrived In Co- {Cowichan River, where a numoer
wlChan in 1555 to take up hls'<*< ancient middens axtot out are

ministry. His first scrvicss wereihldden from sight by delta depo»>u.

held in a large camp buiUling
|

A beauty spot, which a* yet i*

owned by Chief Jean Bap.iste of rsrcly visited by the average tour-

the Cumiakeos. tot, to the natural park >ni ir.e

Bo many attended that extra ser- summit of Mount Prevowi The

I

vices had to be held. Need toe a ihe park u lar irom good

J

church was Indicated and «n 1560 tourist who nmkes the
,a log church was built. Ow indian journey to more than .-epuid tor Ida

pariahloners. working in large rough nde by the wunurriul \iew

gangs, carrying many of th* uigs »nd the clear, bracing ale of the

for a great distance. mouniain top.

Eventually a better church was Xbtereslln* Indeed i% a trfp to

decided upon in lt70. W> Williams Skuu Palis on ths Cowichan River

was brouglB from Victoria to super- tli* wUmiu are running up
vtoe the erection of a building which the river to their spawimtg gfo:inda.

was to be constructed of the native For the more adventurous visitor

Slone of Comlaken. there ar^ Ibe mammoth- cavern* at

The pioneer builder did his Work Ih* noriR end . u! ‘he Koksllah

I

wall and quickly and the same year Range, a JO-mil* drive from Oun-
the new church was blessed and
began to serve the Comisken con- Few Itave ever tliorougnly ex-

gregatlon. plored all of theae big natural caves.

After ten years, however, it was ^ little known until

abandoned for a new frame church Ihe war. when It was rumnmi that

near 8t. Ann's convent^ and mlmton loggers had stored sup-

which to sUll In use today. piles for enemy ime In them.

'

Gradually the old atone church Members of the Paeitle Coast
fell into disrepair, but U was so Militia Rangers were assigned to

well built that it* walls stiU stand locate the raves and search them,
.staunch and strong. ;They arcre astonished at th* num-
^ther Rondeault, his* wont weU,ber and axtent of me caves, out

dotn. died in Victorta In 1500 at tharc was no evidence that they
th* age of Tg years. had been used by the Japanese.

T^y a movement to under way Just how nature fpnned these

to establish the OM Stone Church cavities in the mountain top has
as a shrine to hto raetnory not yet been esiablithed. but It le

In spile of lU lack rf historic apparent that they have-not beeo
buildings, Cowichan has much to I formed by eroslptv

THI CORPORATION OF THE

CITY OF DUNCAN For HEALTH and VACATION
IRITISH COLUMBIA

IngorpwraH^ A.D. 1912

40 MiUt North of Victorio

By Rail ar Raa4

Chlaf laduitrlao af Hia Digtrlct:

* Lambar.

* Dairy and Chkkan Farmiaf,

9 Fnilt aa4 Mlx#4 Farvniaf.

9 Saa4 OrowiNf, Minlaf aa4 FIthlaf.

Fully Mo4ora Sforat, ate.,

Madora Ufht, Watar, Schaoli

Come to and the

Cowichan
District

'*• >909. f” >h‘ ?“rpo« ndvincing th, comm,rcill. industrial and community int,r„t oI th. City o( Duncannd of tno Lowichan Dittrict. It io non-portitkn. non-gectional and non-aectarion in ita octivitifor' ,
Th# Chambor ia doai(ntd to bo a forum. Beforo it may bt thought, for discussion and action, any matter that relatai to the welfare of the district.
It ie an inatrument for tha axprcaaion of public opinion on any matters relating to good or ill of this district.

annual subscription in cash as of subscribing personal interest and attention to the matters brought before the Chamber. Inthii conception it ha. had. and should have, the benefit of the experience, ability and the personal service of its merpbers. freely given. Money alone cannot buy this.

2ll
interest. Advocates of any cause should, whenever possible, per«inaUy state their cause. They

mJv ^ ^ ^
ind open ditcusaion. Thus none shall feel that their cause has suffered through lack of opportunity to present it properly. Thus allmay contributa in their degree to the succeta of such causes as may be accepted by the organization as worthy of supp^.

i P oper y i

Mayor:

J. C. WRAGG

Aldormon:

W. M. HUbSON P. «. H. MARSH
R. K. CAIRNS J. p. UQUISNI

Ctoy Oerk oog Treeterev: C M. tlRRY

For Full Informofioii Ro9ordio9 Duncon

end Ditfrigt and DaKripHva

UtaeatiMo

Writa tKa Sacratory

DUKCAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

t

Duacaa, Vaocouvar Islaad,

BriHafc Calambia, Canada

ARCADE MARKET
Kenneth Street

BARBARA'S SHOP
• Beehive Wool*

Caned* Avenue

BARON'S BABY SHOP
Station Street

BIRD MOTORS LTD.
Chrysler. Flsrmouth. Fargo Trucks

Stadoii Street

S. A. BRICKER
Watchmaker and Jeweller

Stabon Street *

buciQerfield's ltd.
Trunk Road

Serving V.I. for SS Yeare

BURHOE'S STUDIO
Stabon Street

B. F. BURROWS ..

Keel Estate and Insurance
Craig Street

CECIL CAFE
*Dm Piece to Bet”

Stitkm Street

CHARLIE ONN CO.
Men’s Clothing and Shoes

Station Street

cliffside flower shop
Station ^troet

COWICHAN CREAMERY
association
EetakHahed IWS

COWICHAN LEADER LTD.
Serving the Whole Cowkhsa

Dictrkt
Weekly N^e^eper
Cowmerlal FrtotiaF

THE FOLLOWING
CREDIT bureau (DUNCAN)

69 Station Street

H. W. DICKIE LTD.
Real Estate and iHsurancs

Station Street

DOBSON'S LTD.
Cowichan'* Paint Headquaners

Kenneth Street

DOVER FISH SHOP
Meat and Fresh Pish Daily

Station Street

DUNCAN A CHRISTMAS
LTD.

Real Estate and Insurance
Canada Avenue

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
Ford and Monarch

Selling and Servictng—19IM54I

DUNCAN IRON WORKS LTD.
Oovernincm Street

DUNCAN Sc to $1 STORE
Craig Street

DUKCAN RADIO AND
ELECTRIC

(H. O. Linnell) JebOe* Street

EVANS MOTORS
WUlya Bales and lervke

lahnd Highway Soath

FOX'S DRY GOODS LTD.
Barving Cosrlcbes Dlatricl

Bioc* 1515

Station Stroet

GARLAND A BATEMAN
PuBIh. AccounCaoti

Craig Stroet

EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME TO VISITORS

GARNER BROS. LTD.
Retail Builders’ Supplies

Government Street

, GRAY MOTOR CO.
Dodge. Dc Soto Cars an<f

Dodge Trucks

Ofvernroem Street

CLAUDE A. GREEN
PaDiter and Decorator

Kennsth Street

•GREENHAVIN
Soda Fountain

Station Street

J. W. GRIFFITHS
Phimbing, Heating. Sheet Metal

Work
* Craig Street

HARVEY'S HOMEMADE
CANDIES

Station Street

HENDERSON, PEAKE A CO.
LTD.

Real Batata and laaarance

Station Street

HILLYARD'S RADIO SERVICE
Duncan's 0-A Dealer

Craig Street

HUDSON'S HARDWARE LTD.
Craig Street

MARY HULBERT LTD.
Ladiea* Spertawear and Aceseaeria*

JobOe* Straat

ISLAND DRUG Ca
PrcscriptiDn* and Osusral

Drug Supplies

Duncan, E.C.

ISLAND ICE AND COLD
ATORAGE LTD.

Station Street

JOE'S TIRE HOSPITAL
Supertrreding. Vuksnifing.

Recapping

Ooverriment Street

KENILWORTH LIBRARY A
GIFT SHOP

177 Subott Street

KIRKHAM'S DUNCAN
GROCERY LTD.

Station Street

LAVER'S PHARMACY
Prescription Speeialint

Station Street

J. LINDSAY LOUTCT
(C. Bradshaw A Co.)

Real Bftata and laeuraac*

^ JuMlea Street

NEIL MclVER
Oroceried

Jubilee Street

A. R. MANN
Freecrtptieaa and GeMral Drug

Supptine

Craig Street

MARTIN'S MEN'S WEAR
II Sutiea Street

PLUNCT'S ELECTRICAL
SALES AND SERVICE

Stetlou Stiool
,

ROWEL'S MEN'S WEAR
Crafg ttreel

QUEEN MARGARET'S
SCHOOL

Girls—Boarding and Day
Preparatory for Boys Under

Miss, Denny. R.R.C.
Under I

Miss Ceoghegan, B.A.
Duncan. B.C.

ROBISON SERVICE STATION
LTD.

International, Packard. Austin
Island Highway South

SMITH'S LADIES' APPAREL
Station Street

SPENCER, DAVID (DUNCAN)
LTD.

Departmental Store

R. A. THORPE
Furnimr*

Kenneth Street

V.I. POULTRY CO-OP ASS'N
Canada Avenue

WALDIE A BREMNER
MOTORS LTD.

Pentlac. Buick. O.M.C Trucks
Oovarainent Street

WESTWEU'S -
PouiMain ServKe, Souvenirs.

NoveltUe
Station Street

J. H. W^ITTOME A CO. LTD.
Eeiab. IMI

Real Betou.
and Boi.ds

.* Butioa Street

WILSON MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet. OMemobile. CodOUc

Ooeeramaot Street

WRIGHT'S JIWEUnr STOU
Station Sareec

I



First Fruit Exported
In November, 1892

First •hlpmfm of canned
or preserved fruit ever

sent to Entland from B^tlsb
Columbia «%s shipped out of

Victoria In November, IM. by
the Okell fk Morris Preserv-

inf Company. Three hundred
boxes of )am were loaded

aboard the bark ChAl.

JEFFRIES & CO.

ManuFacturinq Silversmiths

AND
a

Jewellers

1028 FORT ST. PHONE G2513

TREASURE HOUSE

We Sfjeciolize In Silverware and Jewelry

Repairs and Replating.
a

An assortment of silverware stampings hwve

Just arrived from England, these^ will bo

ready for Christmas. Place your order now
for sauce boats . . . entree dishes ... tea sets

. . . bon-bon dishes . , . ash trays, etc.

Prices Ranging From $2.00 to $200 00
«

W* Hotr« Sily«rwor» DMlgnt Not Uurally Foim^ In Conodo

THE DAILY COLONIST. VICTORIA. B.C SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1948

Largest Floating Town in World on Island Union Bay Grew Up
Around Export Dock
Union Bay, a MiUenient of about

3M, frew up W yean ago around
the Canadian Coltterlea export dock.
|nlne miles eouth of Courtenay,

j

The Cumberland-born dock loctr
Iman. H. Cooper, who tuu lived In

,

Union Bay for 41 yean, could point

to few chance* In the town last

I Bummer.

I

**Hse dock le the aame. 8o are the

I

•hope,’* he declared. **But now only
<half the town works for the ool-

;ilerlefl. The reit are In lumber and
!£hlncle mllU. And beeldee the
collerlea dock Umi* I* now a Can-
adtan Government wharf."

SAME ENOD4B
"See that enclnef” he &oked.

squlnMnf ' aloof hie flnter to a
loukmr.Uve ahuntlnf in the coUeiiM

dock. '*niat't the same cnflne that i

^ went throufh the Trent River bii^ce

|—oo the iray to Cumberland—
|stv:?ut So ytan tfo. Killed three

jmstlK. U WM rmfOB line B. * n.;

englDe then." ^

Social activity for .Untoe Bay
i

centres around the community

I

uiJl where danoee. badminton and
|trmveUnf moviee rank as top en-

I

tertalnment. But most of the popu-

I

laUon eUmbe Into cam to drive to
i

. Courtenay whenever they get a

;

chaner—especially Saturday nlghU.

Fortunes of the town rise and!
fidi with the coal centres

In tho Comox Talley. As long as

there are markets for coal, the
tows feels that Its future Is socur*

as a shopping oentr*.
i

jShips in Grotesque Ring

|Now Protect Oyster Bay

A floating camp which grow from

humble beginnings to become the

floating town in the world

la now providing comloruble quar-j

ten for more than 3M famlllM In a
northern Vancouver Island logging

•entr*.

Extending a full quarter of a milal

aloTig the ehelt*»‘»d tnert of

slno Sound, the town of Rolbcrg le

providing B.C. Pulp * Paper Corn-*
pany‘e employees and their famlUee

!

with aO the nereeeltlea and most of'

the luxuries which were mim en-
joyed only by city dweller.

The low bungawws In which Hol-

I

berg's cltlaens are housed would do
I
credit to an urban residential area.
Every unit Is serviced ertth electricity

and boasts both hot and cold run-
ning water. *nie sidings are freshly

painted, there an window boxes,

Utce curtains and flower grrtettf
,

fcftch buj:k?!r?mie of the
p^r company now sleeps In a
single room situated dose to a
brl^t, modem weshroom. HU meals
sre served In a newly-added dining-

room, the 50tb building to be added
to ths.Holberg community. The ban
Is located In the centre of the float-

ing vlUage and eaten to MO pec^le
St a sitting.

I

Recreation Is provided by a well-

equipped pool hall (probably the
,(»ty floating one In the country) and
by the showing of sound plftMr^
once a week. A large messure of saU-
»umri->rCf has bcentirovlded by the
addition of a floaUng machine shop,
carpenter shop, blacksmith's shop,
warehouse. flrehaU and even a cold
•torage building.

j

A kindergarten operated py &
woman resident has proved popular
jvlth the children of this unique,

;

water-borne town and the company
;U formulating plans for the eeub-
. Ushment of a school for primary
ledJKstlon.

I

Abount 4.000,000 board feet of
' limber Is cut each month from Bol-
|berg‘s hinterland to become b!--rhcd
sulphite pulp at the company's Port
Alice mills. Most the cut U com-
posed of hemlock but a certain
amount of spruce U used. Cedar U
Jsold to ths lumber companies.

Royston Swelling Community oj 500
Royitoo.1 He told of how BIU Roy. the|machlne shop, two stores, two gar-

1

Tom docent mJnd the feverishfour miles from both Cumberland
and Courtenay, has grown from a
single farm, through an adolescence

as a Bummer resort. Into a swelling

aommunlty of 500.

It Is etui a Bummer resort, but It

U more than that. On the Junction
of the Island Highway and the
Cumberland Road, as weU as the
junction of the Canadian Collieries

and the Esqulmslt and Nanaimo
Railway, Royston Is a shopping and
distributing centre for a large area.

"I've eeen It grow fnnn nothing
to what It Is." declared 75-year-oId
Tom Ripley, an old-timer in the
area.

Cumberland miner from whom the
: loero takes its name, buUt a farm

j

on the townalla some 40 years ago
"Roy'i farm was etUl here M years

ago when I came," he went oo.

"Then the Government put up a
wharf." be recalled. "It never psOd.

Only one boat ever called in here—
the old Cowlchan. Now oU com-
panics use the wharf. They All

tanks on the beach, and trucks haul
gasoline from them, to every gas
statkm between Quallcum and
Campbell River."

CUMBERLAND WORKlSfl
Besides the oU company per-

sonnel, the town Is oompoeed at a

agM and a postofflee. as well as a

,

growing number of iKunee of per-

<
aoni who work In Cumberland.

I

Before the Royston pavlllMi

,

burned down ten years ago. It was
' a well-known enteruinment centre.

"They used to have a big night there
on Christmas," Ripley recollected.

"People would come from ss far as
Vanoouver to be there."

Since then, Royston has counted
on Cumberland and Courtenay for

reereatloo apart from the fishing at
Its front door, which reddents!
stoutly assert Is unsurpassed on the
Island.

building acUvlty that has seised
Royston in the past ten years. With
famlllee scrambling tor houses near
the many new liunber industries
there, the eoUd growth that has sur-
rounded his cabin for the past M
years has been cleared.

Now he can look out across Comox
Hartm and see the whole length of
the Comox Peninsula from the
Courtenay River entrance to Nob
RUl and the Bptt, where war^ps
Ue at anchor as naval units do
their training.

*Ttls a nice place," Toim eom-
mented. "I Intend to cn^ my days
here If Pm spared."

l4utury schooners, steamers and
fighting ships that once might have
been the toast of any port now
sprawl In a grotesque ring at Oyster
Bay, 15 miles south of Campbell

I

River, fated to be pounded out of
< recognition by the waves they once.
' rode so proudly. *

Stripped -of everything but a bu-
mlUatlng usefulness, their blackened
hulls now loom out of the shallows to
form a breakwater for the booming
ground;; of the Iron River Logging
Company.

,

Until the depression, nothing clut-

tered the Island Highway on either
[side as It hugged the shore along
:

Oyster Bay. Then a relief road
CAmp grew up. It closed, and log-

^rig b^gtn. but they
fahrred because of poorly sheltered
booming grounds.

TTien s man named Simpson took
over and hit on a novel breakwater
Jdea to protect his booms. Wl)en

I

residents of the area saw ships
i

I

brought In and sunk, they shock
their heads and dubbed the project'
“Slropeon's Polly."

fUy B*!dry. who operates a rosd-

:

side cafe overlooking what he calls

"ths graveyard of the Paelflc," tells

the BXoTf of most of the corpses. '

WAB SAILING SHIP
I

One of them was the notorious
8s. St. Paul. After a colorful stint
'as a sailing ship In the last century.
|she became a swanky gambling ship
off San Pedro, California, until the
law caught up with her during pro-
hibition.

,

Then the went to Sesttls as a
floating aquarium. But she kept her
pride to the end.

"She sailed In here fully rigfed."
Baldry said. "But she’s been bettered
to pieces slnee. Shs oan Uow'up
pretty bad here at times." I

Hard by the St. Paul rusts the

latdy Pam. This UtUt steamyr waa

built as the luxury yacht s&nia

Marla In 1883. LAter her trim Unea
graced British Columbia coastal
waters, first as the 8s. ChUco. then
as the lady Pam. She was one of,

the latest arrivals to the break-
water. released Uttle more than a
year ago by the Union Steamahlp
Compftny. -

Another Union boat, the 8s. Gray,
collects barnacles alongside the
Chatham, a former coastal trader.

Sharing the common front against
sou'easters are two celebrated mm
of war, the United States urslfuycr

President Burns and the Canadian
frlg**€. IlMCB Mi'-ir-?

The Zil4. an old wooden treltht-

er. with other freighters, whalers
anA a wooden drydock from Smttle,

completes the ghastly ring.

They do their last Job well. To
the 78 famlltss supported by the
logging Industry In their new hous-
ing developmmt. the drcle of

broken httiia they look out on Is

something that makes log-booming
possible.

Their livelihood depends en
"Simpson's PoUy."

" YEARS

NEARING A HALF
CENTURY IN THE

Jewelry

Profession
OF VICTORIA

Specialists In

DIAMONDS
PRECIOUS GEMS

JEWELRY DESIGNS *

JEWELRY MFG.

ENGRAVING

WATCHMAKING

'As Always**

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

1209 Douglas Street

— Victoria, B.C.

OfFICU AND IHOWROOMS TODAY AT THI SAMI CONVtNIEKT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
•

Founded in the 1890't in the centre of Victorio'i monufocturing district

the fociiities of Shawnigan Lumber Yards Ltd. hove grown with the demand!
of Victorio'8 home-buildert. In odditlon to the modem showrooms the

compony operates spociout lumber yord with its own privote railway tiding.

In recent yeors ompid lurnber storage sheds hove been odded ond o pioning

mill ond wood-working foctory round out the fociiities designed for increosed

effictancy In production. The monufocturing end of the business mokes o
ipeciqlty of eomtructing seetiohbl wolk-in refrigerotors ond kitchen ond
eommerclol fixtures. The home-owner or builder will find much to interest

him in the showrooms, with on experienced stoff to offer guldor>ce on ony
matter pertoining to^ building problenns. Whether you ore building or

modemiiing your present homei coll in ond see the latest developments in

bulldihg moteriols.

• LUMIER • HOMI INSULATION • T<^
• SASH AND DOORS • FLOOR TILI • RCFRIOERATORS
• lUILDfRS' HARDWARE • PAINTERS' SUPPUtS • WALUOAftD

• SANDER AND POUSHU RINTAU

Shawnimn Lumber Yards
' LIMITO

tooo OOVERNfcfENT iT. ' VICTORIA, B.C.
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amrdies Serve Cobble Hill mj|| X^„ Is Compact;

,,
,

Large Lumber Pi^ucer
- - ,

.

aiMUrous bunkhouse flr^ lut M.-.;

Much. hAi Dcvn done to pri.m.vte

healthy recreaUoo aod IntcrcM. A
larce community hall la the either-
mg puce for aoclal and athletic

cvenu. A ball park waa curved out
ol the hllldde neveral yean ago.

I'.icre u swimminz m the lake and
for cliUdrah a safe pool wlUi floau
and diving boarda. An Inlerde-

nomlnatlonal church takea care ol

the reUglout needs ol the cunmiu-'-

nlty and an clemenury school the
educational demands.

There are 630 employees at the.

mill. Ol theee 166 families own
their own homes and 70 are hnusdd
in company cottagra.

learly history ol Cowlchan
|

paddled up the >ke and |jn«ffd at
oes back almost 69 y^n toja spot on the Ukeahore btiwoon
« when Intrepid loggers with; Mesaciiie take and Honeyimjon
>t o^ llril penetrated the

! Bay. March hiinsell cqt the first

i
trail from Honeymoon Bay to Laae

U was opened from Dimetn ‘ Cowtehan. Re togged the area wR^
i time and It took several ' (>een and later took up a section cf
make the 30'BUle trip. Jn hthd where he now lives.

Vlscpnaln logger by the name
j

Hon^moon Bay received ns
kniaM cams In with Jiorsea name af that time. Some atorlea
tged what la now known as have It that this spot waa named by
lh arm ol Cowlchan Lake.

|

an early, settler who with hu
107 Uir Site U the preasnt ' hvMe. but the true story lan i quite
or Lake Cowlchan was so romantic. A young man who was

* !*
* **** rwila-wl fhe-fwOTklng loe Mr. March st the 'time

III"* JIuialmo' fUnway cn> was constantly teaij^ about lUs
M village In February. 1913, girl friend by the rest ol tl>e crew
in later. During this time members. They suegestod that Iw
lape had Its beginning. A marry her and bring her to the "Bay"
r U«gs was erected In 19071 lor a honeymoon. The lad went

I
'Youbou, fiilUah t'oTumbla Forest

noducta. Ltd.,'BflIY town, lasituatad

,on we north shore ol Lake Cowl*'

enan, midway up the lake. Leavtug
liAke Cowlchan Tillage, a nine-mile
acanie road aklrta the lakaahore,

wen wanders through shiady woods
and emerges again at the iionh
ann ot the lake. ^ where It winds
aioQf between towering hills and
ins iborallnc. Approaching You-
loou. atiracUvc small homes perch

the hillside. ^
*

!
in We downtown area are the

omces and administration buildings
house, Arst aid station, theatre,

store, snack bar and garages. Bo-
ot we ooippany. bonkhouses. cook-
yood is the mill Itself, whicn pro-
dueas 900,000 board feet ol lumber
per day.

A wree-company Are brigade
rompogoa of .35 men and- two Are-
oghting uniu protecie the com-;
muiuty. The efficiency <4 the de-
partment was demonstrate^ In the

years

the name of

LEIGHThe balance
live m the bunkhouses.
Besides the -.mill towa of Voubuu,

th« company operates two "woods"
camps. One is the .old No. S^esmp,
now knoa-n as 'J)e Nitlnai camp.
Vhere 190 men atb employed. Tlie

hos been identified

with the growth of

Greater Victoria

1910. Bcholey Bros opened a one- ‘but from then on the location wa
room stbre and handled the mall. ' called "Honeymoon Ssy.*^

^keside Hotel wss Although the Enqulmalt it Nan
built a short distance up th6 Use ,uno Railway came into the vUUg

n *" »•“< “>u‘ j“>' o' >»i
imler d^.rojrrt Oy ll«. „
MRKT SETTLOR IN 1997^ rived. After tlist lh made s twice

‘.'l.the lii5’, yetileu 14 .UiC. the 'Ulakf. iu

district was Henry March, now evrnt lUnt brought all the-inhatl
who lives Just beyond Honeymoon tAuia out to meet, the train. Kmn
Bay about sevea miles from the.^^^li foreman and Mi
vlUage.. With th:-ce other BriUsii Robert Beech, who Is stlU a real

settlers. Mr. Msreh walked Iromi^^nL s&slstat*^ luremsn whci
Duncan In November, lgS7. They i

the rails were laid. Two ol Uie mo

Virgin Forest Five Years Ago
Wesachie Lake Is Now Tillag
Five years ago Meeachle ftaie was lion many plants >-hnibt -fro

virgin forest. hU own garden ln Duncan. Threi
Carltan Stone, who had s 'nili at (rees were- given to eaci

Sahtlam, about Avc mllss lrom!^<*^l-
Duncan, decided to move and ex- The commuiuiy haa a Clun»

;

pand, so he picked this spot, beside section, also an East Indian town
two small lakes and In the shade ol 'alia. Anotlter camp out a shor
Mcsachle mountain. jd^tanre houses the woods Chinsss
Therr am many legends . Woven

' m,. stone, president ol Hlllrri-,

I

Indians Lumber Company. Is londlv ra lena^ We puceJThe word meant,.-p„p, stone" by the employees
Wild. fUroe, unpredictable. In Me-,Hls Ave son* bold poslUons m th,
sachle Lake, they said, thers were.caau^iu,
dsva Ash.

1 ^ .

It took a year to build up the miU ^

alto and the Am log cut waa ini *^. *"** * ^ mllUon feet i

August. 19^. Then all the
CpbWe UUL cnclrckd by rlch;houMs from the Saht'am cite wft#

farming fields^ ton mllss south of brought over and the vlUsgc took > 1^ ril •

Cobble Hill

Centres

Farm Area

you hove the finest

when you own oLiUniciiaii LidKe Blderable excitement. They started
, ^ s | • n

jto pull the first engUie out whenj p 1Cl|inflr llPCnY*t
Within easy motoring distance of|'l'« second one fel! In on tlie -other

* AiJllAIit V
main Island centres. Cowlchan {

«lde. It was a iriumphant fsat to! „ , , ^
Lake. * 22-mlk-loi^ body ol water, I them both back onto ther

o* • 6^-^-

mufway Yar.cc-uvcr feland. • Irw-tks, . J»rm?r.c e?^und t ripilli

It Is girded onfall sides by forest^ BAD NINE PABnUES
|

growing as a sport-Ashing centre,

green hills srui moimtalns tKat eon- Nine Camilles lived In the village grilse tre taken, both by
Unue almost to tlie sea. cradling the at that time and the question of I Ay snd troUlng.

The main lake lias many sandy Mrs. Frank Plumber ot Victoria,
beaches, but a boat to required to get with eight chUdrrn in' attendance!
to them. The north arm can be

^

In 1913 by voluntary labor the fine
reached by road and picnickers and

'
public school waa built and started

campers are allowed on the forest! with nine pupils,
reserve st this point. Cabins canj The Indians from Nltlnst were
be had st several places snd boats ' frequent vUltofs in the early days,
can be rented. The lake abounds [They came down, to lAke Cowlchan
with Ash and deer and pheasants ]for the superior cedar logs. They
can be found In the surrounding would hollow out their canoes,
hills for Uiose who uke ihelr hunt- paddle down the lake and river to
ing seriously, wolves, cougar and ^wlchan Bay and around up the
bear are within a few hours' walk. West coast to their homes. It was

In the early days the Indians 'a long trip for a canoe.
^Jtod the lake every Summer and In 1916 Mr. March and Mr. Asli-
found Ash apd fame plentlfuL They bomham pul the first telephone line

the valley "Cowlchan.*
I through from the lake to Honey-

which means Valley of the Bun. moon Bay

LEIGH-BUILT
HOME

Duncan, is one of the oldest com- -hape. It was no hapbamrd plan,

munliies on Vancouver Island. {All the streeu were laid and street

The Arst commercial poultry farm
to be operated In British Columbia

a major Industry In the town, ' was started there, and every year

I eggs are
now

- number of commercial and pleasure l»hlpped lo outside points BCNKHOtkEH
Sou ,!« I, f.viFrable to Mlb uid
Md forodod. . irowln, Induury ^ “ >«“«
lnUu..Z^

bunkhouses have bee.
It was once a lumbering centre.

|

with tbs latoat and hou
though most ol those opersUons tn«i.
hsve ceased. »ix a considerable' The postoffles Is In
amount of lumber to still loaded st| building. A new comi
Uie Esquimslt 6b Nsnaimo Rallwsy'was built last year. The
station In the town. ling pool for the yo

It has a small buslneMtsecttoQ pavilion, tennis court an

I light liutalled. And boulevard trees
specially grown for the purpose
were planted on the Ade and main
roads.

Maple Bay, best known for Us
^famous regsUas. to a practically

landlocked body of water, with a
I yacht club, country Slub and a
.repuuuon as a.tourbt centre.

I

The two long peninsulas on either
side of the bay present an attrac-
tive view, pointing towards Belt
'Spring Island.

Maple Bay was unc of the Arst
townsltos In the Cowtehan dlsirlct.

end the post office for the district^

used to be In Beeumont's Store'
there. It moved, with moet of the<
other Institutions, to Duncan after i

V. L LEIGH
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

723 FORT ST

A Great Achievement

90 years of progress

We are pleasecJ to odd our congratulation^ to the moriy others

anniversary issue of The Colonist.

Victoria’s Smartest Store
For Tots to ATween-Agers

lOtoQTQphic Heodquorters, ot 1015 DouqIos Street, hos enjoyed serving
)le of Victorto during the post nine years. The response to our endeavor
lh sTep with the many changes of a growing city, and at the some time
the very best in Photogrophic-Eq uTpment, has been most encouraging.

and charmm^ . . , our superb collection of bright children’s fashions!

and daughter . . , we II clothe them from cOrly locks to curling toes .

youngster ... to please your good-value sense.

- ENLARGING— FILMS — PAPERS — CHEMICALS — LAMPS
CESSORIES — MOVIES — METERS — PROJECTORS — FILM-

—SCREENS— REPAIRS— FRAMING — COLOR SERVICE
VISUAL EDUCATION EQUIPMENT—

CRADLE CORNER
Authorized Deoters For

Groflex — E. Leitz — Zeiss — Roll

Castle Filrns— Kodak— Ansco

rit.ihfi t(j i^ainj.cr your baby, and gay new loya
Homlerful infants’ dcparltnent

,

. tiny embroidered c

sturdy creeper? ... wee wool booties . . . colorful rattles

Everything to make your baby the most contented baby

Bell & Howell

Ours Is a specioUzed business and we are proud to offer continued
good service booked with the technical -knowledge ond skift which
is ot our disposal. Specially designed for formathe firtt steps.

By famed makers . . . Savage . . . \VoIcr»it . . .

Hurlhut . . • Mickey Mouse . . , Bunny Foot.

Victoria Photo Suppiy Ltd
Tween-Age Salon

1015 DOUGLAS STREET
In oar smart Tween-A^ jMlon weVe faahioM
to emphasitt that "aweei, yinitig looE” as well
as the always popular sports classics for

Khool
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t'isheries Research Station at Nile CreekPrivate Life of Salmon Is Subject

Studied by Fisheries Research Men Now Thriving Community
<KJALICUM BAY^If you want to men who cather that

know why the aalinoa that »pawn type of Information relucunt to

to Vancoufer laland waten do wiiat »«ke any poattive ataiem^nu. they

they dov when they do. then prob-
,

refuaed to aay what metiyxla were

•biy W. r. Baxter, W. P. Wickett They wlU make a complete re-

or W, Caufieid can leU you.” _ IP*>tt »»»«'« they are nire.

Theae men, mambers of the Ped*
|

tfe^wever. there were many iiv

oral Plaheriea Rooearch Board of
,

blta of Information whlcTi

Canada, have eaiabliahed a aenea
|

UMy did give this reporter Beesuae

of examination atatlona alans Nile the eggs are fertilized In large

Creek to pry Into the private life quantitiea some of them are mlased

of the aalmon. Their )ob la to deter* |The ferule egga become heavier al>

mine, If they can. the beat apawnhig moat at ooce, and aink deeper Into

oonditloiM for the fish and the the gravel than do the unfertile

floortallly rate under a variety of
j

ohca. Thus the fertile eggs remain
oondttlona, and also to dveiop cor* safe, while the others become food

recUve measures. t tor trout and otlier fish that fol*

They have divided Nile Creek low the spawning aalmon.

into three aecUons by placing a I Tiny fry. hardly larger than a

fence and counting trap across the
|

match-attek and as fragile as a

stream at three different points futurity, are caught by the hun*
The adult fish, on Uieir way up* dreda and marked. This la done by

stream to spawn, are carefully ex* cutting off the anal fin, which is

amliied and counted. Between the only a balancing fin anyway. In

flnt two fences, natural apawmug order to keep the little fellows quiet

U permitted; between Uve second’ while this operation la being op*

and third, fences, artlflcally fertile erated. a miltf anesthetic* la ad-

Ued eggs are planted, and above t(ie ministered Formerly many of the

third fence eggs taken direct from i fish were injured tn an effort to

the fish, after ferUlluflon. are hold them aiill.

Honeymoon Bay. home of Wasv* rmil through Mesarhie' Lake to
n Fqrest Indualnea. Ltd . u ntu-'uke Cowlchan. where it to uken
« about six miles up the lake fri>in ^ ^tw.rt
le village of Lake Coatchan and ' ^ ^

,

by far the moat picturesque aet*j ^ "woods” acttlemem-at Oar-

ement to the arm The homes are
,

don River, about 13 miles further

new. Streets are paved and cm. la an excellent example of tha
ind in a semi -circle around a progress toade by Western Porrat
roup of duplexes which faoe oti s , .

~ ^ .

,ul.VKd ud > chUdrto , .adto,
A urf. conimuulty h,U. ..n.’”'

1. court «d b.11 park «lJoln *"1
'"‘f ^

uldcntUl .MUon «<>»• m<o the Pecitlc

at Port Renfrew.
On October 1. 1M6. announce* xhe new camp to only about ton
lent was made Lake Logging ,rom the West Coast. U is
ompany would change hands and modem of its kind.
ouW be known as Western Forest ^ has 3S building units, it bimk-
idu&trles, Ud. Since that time houses. 11 duplex dwellings, a cook-
iny IfflprosMneou -have taked house, with cafeteria service and a
ace and other improvements are -room. A go.*
tutemplatod In the next year. gallon water tank supplies ti»a

Handicapped during the war ramp miih water, a powcrtKxise,

To _com^
whTcli cguoe“ vast ‘property daiiuge
armually to this country, bullwi.-;;

are using impervlou!^ materials hurh
as ceramic tile for kitchen, uuiiiy

room and basement floor and wall

niltohes.

W. P. Baxter. W. P. Wickeit and
W. CauficM (in water) are the

three “BUli” of the Federal Fish-

eries ‘Research Board station at

Nile Creek. Their jdb ik to study

the spawning habits of salmon.

At«B Hiie mifkty tH«l and conerwte dom, workman of Gonorol Contfruction Compony, buildorf of tko John Horf Dovolopmonf on Voncoovor Itlond, comploto firet mofor afop in

homogginf Compboll River power. A lake forminf behind Hie dem if elreedy providing power for the first unit.

Photo by JACK LINOSAV

ANOTMEk MAJOR PROJECT 8V
JOHN »OYD

President of Czenerol Construction Compony Limited ond on#

of British Columbia's best-kilown citizens It John Boyd, above,

photogroph^ at Compboll RiverGENERAL CONSTRUCTION CO
LIMITED

We Arc Pleosed to Congrotuiotc

GRANVILLE ISLAND - VANCOUVER, B.C

0BO the Urgoel construction componioi in the west, Gonorol Constructioik Company Limited hoi boon oporoting out of Voncoovor for more

Ifcoo 27 yoors, it roiponiibto for much of this provinct'g progrote in highwoy construction, in tko boilding of mony oirports, public buiWingg ond

tho John Hort Dovolopmont.

ONI OF THE GREAT CONTRIRUTIONS IT GOVERNMENT TO WELFARE OF THE PEOPLE!
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Congratulations

Davey
COLONIST

on attainment of its 90th

* Graduate Pharmacist in Charge

at All Times

GOLF BALLS

CADDY CARTS

BAGS and CLUBS

ELECTRIC SHAVER
FROM

Salea and Service Depot“
for S^TORIA
All Makct in Stock

Rtmington Schick

Sunbeam PackardFISHING RODS
REELS

LINES-CREELS A Better Drug StoreCompleta Stock of

FRENCH PERFUMES Rendering a

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

Pioneer Wholesale Paper

Dealers and

Manufacturing Stationers A Chantl

it Lontheric

it Lanvin

fk, SchiapartUi

Ik Guarlain

Millot
ARCHERrSETS

ly SEN PEARSON
IN THE CANADIAN WEST

R. H.^McCALL L. W. DAVEYPRODUCERS OF

"Keystone Brand" Writing Tablets,

Scribblers, Exercise and Note Books,

Loose Leaf Requirements, etc.
McCall-Davey Drug Co
1469 Douglos Stmt, ot Pondora1006 Douglas Street Phona Baacon 3831

CABINET BitAKINQ*

FINE FUR>IITURE MADE TO ORDM
REFIN^SHING SPECIALISTS CONGfLMUI^TIONS TO

THE DAILY COLONIST
ON THEIR

90TH ANNIVERSARY
MAKERS OP THE FINEST VENETIAN BLINDS

Tff htmk •/ DutMc6&n

OF CUSTOM ALUMINUM
IN DELIGHTFUL COLORS

WITH VNITILT HARDWARE
AND ITS SPECIAL EQUALIZING FEATURES

IG - HEATING - HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
SALES - INSTALLATION - SERVICE

McDowell
Victoria's Humbiiif ond Hooting Contra

1000 DOUGLAS STREET
CONTRACTORS

nV!9V[Ml

1020 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE E410S
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Scenic Beaches,, Harbors and Lakes Bejeivel Vancouver Island

J

—B.C. Travel BuiMU PhoU.

Picture ehowB the Willun Head QoarantiBa Sution, which coven 106 acree to make it the largett nich etation on the Pacific Coaat SetThU frolkkinf Mctettc beams happiljr on the shore at Qualicura Beach, where the population of SOO U doubled during the Summer tourist

months. The beach is 30 miles northwest of Nanaimo on the Island Highway. Nearby attractions include a golf course and scenic falls.

When they leave the water, these girls may go fishing, hiking. boating_jOr horseback riding in the neighborhood.
in an attractive harbor only 19 miles from Victoria, the station comprises 46 buildings, including hospital accommodatioo. and passenger

detention sccommodatiM for mors than 1.000. Ships passing through the station now are mostly freighters from the United Kingdom.

• —BC, Trsvel Bureau Pbeie. —BUI lUlkeit nMM
thawnigan Lake's quiet beauty, as caught in this picture, looking north on the lake, has made the lake one of the most popular tourist re< This picture of Books Lake, in the centre of the Victoria waterahed area, ia typical of the many imall lakes scattered throughout Vancouver

aorta <m Southern Vancouver laland. The lake ia attracting a good many retired folk who build permanent homee there. It ia 29 rnOes Island. Thers is a poet office and flag station at tbs foot of the Isks. which is passed by a line of the C.N. Railway. The lake Is hi the

north of Victoria, and reached by both road and train. Population of the surroundmg district i» about 600. Mslshst District, 11 mllss north of Books Inlet by way of the Boobs River. It is four and a half milts long and haH a mila widt.

Colonist Reporter Turned Detective

To Hunt Murderer in Early Days
Reporters who play detectivs are , would vtsit s tribal war. And rars* “'You don't need to gel so mad

mor« In Bollywood today ly do the Indians kill a 'squaw man' I about !(.' I said. ‘Oot a match?'

First Copy of Coloiiist Valuable, Irreplacable

than In the newspaper business. It starts a terrlbla rumpus. be-| -He pulled out a block of those

Most newspapsnneo must bs con- ‘**uae s squaw Is very proud of hsv- uttle Chinese matches, split, oft

(mt with reporting or editing news • while man with her.' and If three or lour and handed them out.

rather than It, hut now and killed her relatives wmili i reached my hand to take them,

then they bavt tracked down mur- somebody's blood. The and something collided with hUbeii
|Hatflelds and the McCoys would buckle It wu a 'police epecial'-s

J. r. BI.I.O.. M-mr-old .44 . .45 fnun,.

».n. 5k.. POUND Till WOMAN **Hs reached down and slid hU

Number One, Volume One of The amusement. Its type was large . . .^ing of the kind. It was a hook re-

British Colonist was a modest, four- probably the equivalent of today's

column, four-page paper which “ten point.“• The whole paper did

measured approKimately 10 by 13 not have a single headline. There
Inches. Its picture appears else-

were only brief captions, none con-
where In this edition.

I
Somewhat lass thM eye-catchlhg

[was the teptlon; *TRE FRASER
iMlNn VINDICATED: OR 'THE

ware only brief capUons. none con -

1

hishtORY OP POUR MONTHS: By
tainlng a verb, and few rising above ALFRED' WADDINOTON.*

ilirsrs
M5U viK WUU5U oucEie. IV was a ponce epeciai —

J. F. Blsdsoe. H-ysar-old
|

"othlng on It then . . . .44 on a .46 frame.

Odonlst BUff tells ths inis THE WOMAN -Hs reached down and slid hU

story of an exciting long*6to as- < "At Bella BeUa I fnsmd out who band on the barrel of the gun. He

slgnmMt which began with a sus- tb' klootch was. She belonged at bad It about a foot off ths rrotiud

pldon, lasted Uitbs mootlM andl»«ll* B«11a I got to Bella Bells. »hen Hussey rams round the

wided’wlth a {found an old tllllcum of the woman comer, grabbed the gun and threw

wwn MWN BfirvT *bt Information that the tba bush and slapped a

{Woman had been married to an^Mt of handcuffs on him.
Some 66 years ago a c^pple

ftsherman at Port Towns-
,

*^s took him down to Friday
named John Oreen and a hired man Harbor to spend the night.

, M •» 4. . .... CAS* su ouisioe orws, iv wm bmto
‘
"-‘US". ^t I"" «*.-

cal scandal? An earthquake? Noth-

'

ended with a hanging.

TWO MEN SHOT
eome so year* ago a cvippir

ftsherman at Port Towns-
,

*^s took him down to Friday
named John Oreen and a hired man Harbor to spend the night.

MO Wt the mn .1 -we hired a power boat and^ *“j<o s.-TA plaoc on Orcas Island, etarted out to take the prUoner to
uie uuu or uwwgia.

'opposlw Friday Harbor. I figured
|

Port Toimsend for extradition.
Ptople at Lund, soma Ihres miles ^ look ^ I to Oomchow, with tide and wind fand

distent. BoUsed one day that nojpr|^,y Harbor with Htmsey and * 910 edd piece may have had
smoke had bean oomlng from their.

^

sherlfl. Of course ws had eofflethlnc to do with It) we drlftcl
oblomcy. They went over to In- i^o authority on United States ter* ^ ^ Canadian side, whereupon
vMUcete and found both mwi shot ritory. Hussey promptly took the prisoner
te death In their bunkbouse. They '

-j-he slieriff didn't know the the sheriff add we brought
had bsen dead for several daya. pUce. but he thoi«ht he could find Vlclorta.-

A tew days bslore, Qreso and a man who did. , > Lynnb story wo tMs: Green had
thyler had visited Lund to buy' The pUce didn't look ae though trtod to shoot Taylor wlth a shot-

suppUea. Including Uquor. They there had been anybody there slnee run, which failed to Are. Then he
were accompanied by "a sort of Adam was a pup. Ws looked eclod a rlfis and biased away in-

bearhromher- called Rughle Lytm. around, and Just aa we were goliui dlscrtinlnately. kUling Taylor. Lynn
who bad Bn Indian Uyootchmao and 1 happened to set a Mg graniw- had ahot Oreen In self-defence, he

a boy of tea with him ,

ware teapot on the oW caat Imn "itld. Having a jail record and a

Piwvtoolal PoUoe Superlntoadem
be had

ipapers.

I On Page Two, Editor Amor De

Brewerv First
““

J ' *^e intend, with the help of a

A g. O T I ' generous pubbe, to make The British

'iml l3Wfln 1j3KC m Independent paper, the

organ of no clique or party—a true

An unbroken record of. N ysars:^n<^ ^ opinion,

business on the same site Is i *ln our National polities ws shall

Piwvtoelal Pouts Buperlntoadem
• bad^sctor." be had

Bimsey cenahsdtd Umt who
’* * casua^y heslUted to lace poUee,

were comiiM the hop ftelds.
^ ^ Dl.qpROVED STORT

bad kfliei the entire party and
** *** leavse and the tea But a policeman named Andemon

thrown Lycm, the Woman and ihe
frseh.t disproved his story. Anderson igi-lt

boy to ths saa. • council ol war." re- long sUvera of cedar shakes and
•Tbsy had pretty nearly dropped ^ •'••ed their tracks muck one In each of the 12 bullet-

ths ease whwD 1 cams down from ^ spnadlng ooata on tbs ground, hotos aa far as It would go. The
Mk* — - \M» ^4-.* _t.i hid and waited. nnJntins alVka Minv^PMil itrmn a

But a policeman named Andervai
disproved his story. Anderson ig>-it

long sUvera of cedar shakes and

the Inkarler.'' Mr, Bledsoe ralatm. „ y”. ****•“. pointing lUcks converged upon a
•T to Mr. iha. the bwl- ^ About eundown we heard a eraft right In the doorway of the

hem aannager el The uiwi ,
**"* grate on the beach, cabin, abowtng that every shot bed

GterUe Otbbons. the dty •Sitar

and Mr. Uween. the edIUv. Thev ^ ^ ^ ^ iptnf-and Mr. Laween. the editor. They ^ h*. ha. _i ,

—
saM that If Tbtodere Oavia. wboi.y..,^ ^ ^ sren a few days

wm the auemey-tenaral lhsn.‘gSnrsy <*Mth lUth a bank roll of

wsMd giva B« aothartty. they wotaM rThan* I broke oovtr out to front ^*^^ "*^ **^
arvange to gfvt me time to aee what

' Md mid. 1 dldBt know anybody - gueeacd that Lytm bad
I eanld tad

, was here.'
[

taken It, for be had money enough
"My ffnt tdaa waa *tad the worn-

; -Whaddya wanit' he said. X told to hlPt some of the beat lawycn In

IR* U there's any trouble, there’s hin an old ranebsr had IM sosne B C- f<»t his defence.
•taaya a woman to H somewhere. eow« and 1 was trytiv to tocatt H« was foufid guUty and hanged

Mdtooo wssdtaT kin ths squaw Qm. sows around hers,' he to New Wastaslnster shortly after-
wta VM wMh Ifun. bisaoM H^saM. *0#! to ban out' ;wanM

Oreen had been seen a few days

!
btfore his death with a bank roll of

Dated "Victoria, VJ.. Saturday. Urge caplUls. wnva ar-nxia woi mraDecember 11, 1966. ' it was the first ...hih- «r .h-
NOVA SCOTIA POLmcs

in an unbroken line of publications, h«ir I

Another front-page item dealt

in Which today s 90th anniversary ^ briefly with poUUea to Nova Scotia.

edition ol The Dally Colonist is the i. .
outside news, It was based

latest link 1 I ^ I
«« MUdm clipped (rtmLotber news-lius. scandal? An earthquake? Noth-

'

In a UUle “box’’ at the top left

comer ol Page One was ihU in- On Page Two. Editor Amor De
,
formaUon; 'The BrtUsh Colonut Hw*A«./4v»«r I?Iw*«f- Cosmos set forth ths poUcy of the,

will be publtvhcd every Saturday at DlC fVCr y R lllsl Infant paper.

Victoria. V.1 . by A. De Cosmos. J ' "We Intend, with the help of a
Sdbecriptlon, for one year, 6 dole A a. ^ f I generous pubbe, to make The British
Six moffths, 1 dols. Three maDlhs,</^A IjdKC lOolonlst an todependent paper, the

.2 dols. Single copies. Twenty-Five' .organ of no clique or party—a true
centa. AdvertlsemenU will be ln-| An unbroken record of. N yavs :

<Vtolon.
serted at the rate of Five Dollars per

, in business on the same site Is i "In our National polities we shall
square of 12 lines per month Iwini-ihlng that few firms can boast. ... foster that loyalty which Is due
TERMS • CASH."

, The Victorta Phoenix Brewery. totheparcntgovemment.sndde-
Hundreds of dollars would not buy ' however, has been operating at what termlnedly oppoae every influence

the flnt copy today. Ths tUe of is now the comer of Oovemmeni tending to undcRnlns . . . the
Volume One. including issue* up to aito Discovery Streets for that long. Misting conoscUon between the
June 40. 1969 (by which time the 'The brewery was actually founded I

ookmlas and the mother country,
paper had become a tri-weekly>

;

mis year earUer—to 1969—at Swan -w# shaU give a careful summary
remalna uhder lock and key to an Lake, by William Steinberger. Fresh lot inter-ctdonial pcdlUm and news.
Inner flrepToof vault at The Dally

j

water waa. one of Vletarta colony's Partlrular tntersst will be taken to
Col<mlst's bUBiBeas offices. Should It early problems, so when Mr. 8teln-|the abaortring questions now before
be lost, destroyed or mutilated, It'bergerset up bis brewery he ehoee the BrtUsh North American colonies:
could never be replaced. ;the Ukeslde site. the unhm of them colonies, ropre-

' SUghtly yellowed with age. a lUUe. There, too, he grew his own grain .sentotloD In ths Imperial ^Ita-
I

wrinkled, fnlsstng a poriloo of one!for making, and It Is reported he'ment, ths Pacific rallraad. and the
jconfbr and mended to three plaess'even produced his own hops. overland road and tekgraph.
with Scotch upe, the great-great-

| ^ ig5g^ however, water had come FRIEND OP REFORM
grmt grandfather of today's Dally

| to Vktorla. so the brewery moved' *in our tor*

>

politics ws be
.Colonist la atUl clearly readsbls.

. .(o what Is now the comer of Oov- ‘found the sura friend of teform . . .

PRINTING WAS GOOD jemment and Dtocovery Strecta. iR wUl bs a primary object wtUi us

The paper la unmarred by smuram Tl»eff It has remained, througtilto advocate ouch changes as win
and btoU. and b evidently the wA changes of ownership and building |catabttsh salf-gowmaBcnt . . . Hie
td an expert printer of the day. The 6(MlUons. (Tbs present main strae-

,
prssent OmutltuUon we hold la

Ihlgh standard of the work b re-:^u^ ^ erqetod to 19M). IradloaUy defective ... We shall

‘ markabls eonslderlnf that the pa'per
|

First amalgamaUon came to 1992. counsel the addttkm of reaponeibb

I

b the product of Bishop Demos'
,

when the Victorta and Phoenix
j

fovemmeot . .

.

tiny press , whtoh was already asore Brewery eompanlm became one. An- oour tadustrlal reeourem win And
than a century oM when The Cotoo- other came to IfM with SUver' Qg ^ warm friend. Every effort-

bt Dn« appeared. The type, manu- Spring Brewing Company, and with
|
-K«a m to iftrrmm our pope-

factured to Pranee, had been ob- the New Wmtintnster Brewery, to tetkto. to foster agriculture, to ds-
'•olete for 100 yean. form Oaast Breweries. Ltd., under j^eiop aar mtorn and our naherlm.
* PuMbhed to a rough town of gold- ^^*^**”^ maoagerrtilp of Robert promote the tatereste of com-
'miners artd saloons. The British. msroe and manufacturm.
Coloobt was quiet and sedate tot Manager of the JPlctorls Phoenix 1b ths dbeharge of our duly,

appearance. Tba editor of a modem branch sf Oomt Brewsrtm b A. Via- wbm caOsd upta to ipsak af ef-

Dswipaper would scan N withitor Clarks. fleten^ er BuffleteBcy sf any

branch of the public service, we
!
telegraph, between Sydnsf and Mel-

shaU appUud merit and prompUy I bourne, b nearly eompleto," abd that
denounce Incompetency ..."

^ wefl-knowa Aus-
In another column Mr. De Cosnoe p,per expirod m Om Mih

showed that he meant thb last

statement. He had a lot to say about
-

Oovemor Douglas. Hb Excellency, ROMANCE TOO
the editor indicated; was a very fine For the remaotte reader. The
man: but he was also rather a fool ’ Colonist had thb lyric fUglit: *Un-
and something very like s rogue. written poetry—Far down to the

The edltorlaJ. which belled the of »he human heart Iherr is

quiet and sedate appearance of the • fountain of purs and haUowsd

papfr, denounced the governor and feeling, from which, at Umss. swelle

the Hudson s Bay Company (of up a tide of emotion which words are

which Douglas had been chief fac -

1

PO'^erlcas to express-whkh the

' tor) in language far more oulspokqn *>1*1 alone can appreciate."

than any modern newspaper would In the first Issue there were ex-
dare use. .acUy nlneadverttsemenU. Thehlgh-

Conslderable space was devoted to Pressure copy-writer had not yet

proccrdlrqpi of the House of As- burst upon the scene. Merchanie

sembly, which was concerned mainly ’ ftod not learned to tell the pubJlo

'with road-buUding plana. Present **»*‘i' 9oo6» and serrloes were

!wers Speaker Helmcken, James todbpensibb and unique They

I

Yates, T. J. Skinner, Dr. Kennedy “"ll lhat the goods and

and J. W. McKay. Tha Speaker tervlecs were availabb. and humbly

asked for an appropriation of IthOO T^ucated ths pubUe to make use

. to brUhee the guBy at Johnson and ,Pf them.

I

Oovenunent streets. The House did ;

not commit Itaelf. T ^ 17*

CLOSED FOR DINNER LA}^p^OTS R OTftl
"Mr. Tates said the Custom House n | •

closod at 1 o'clock for dinner. It rOnUlHllOtl
Intcrfersd with boslneas, that it i

' ought to be ke^ open all day." ^ Fanny and Buckley Bays, on tho

I At the very bottom right-hand ^ Vaacouvee

comer of Paga Throe, in small type. I»lMd. some 62 niUsa- north of

thb notice appmrsd:. -Apokgy- Nanaimo, are almost snUraly popu-

Owtag to causes beyoiMl our cootr(d, by mlHworkers and loggers

{many Items of Interest have been Md their famUlas.

deferrsd, and our paper delayed. We ’ The giant Victoria Ltanber and
fsrlll be careful that our next Issue Manufacturing Company mUl at
will appear punctually on Batvntoy Fanny Bay b ths centre around

i
morning, and boihtjUn a greater which U» rest of that village

I variety of readtog Bmtter." .clusters, In BneUey Bay. nony of

I A shipping moventeiit cahann Uto resIdenUi are employed to tho

listed ths arrivab and departures of
,

kiCfing eamps nearby,

many shlpa. about half of which Ihers b a degroe of fanning In
were schooners and half steamships ths ores, much of It by toon who

' MlaceUansous news from other^m amaU holdings and alro work

Ipotnte on the wmtinmt ocaqited bi the woods "»r the mlUa They
most of Fsgo Four. One column was .

band together to ths tanoy Boy
' devoted to tho offain of Ototdbtent Partners' InsUtute.

leotany, Canada, and the inter- The two have a combtnod popu*

:

colonial railway, with boom db- teUoo of 4S. Buckley Bay b also
' rumloQ of New Brunswick's politics, important as tho ftrry (ermlous for

I

In tibi ovanoso news departmnt. ' ths regular nm to Denman Isbnd,

' R wm roeorMI Umt Tho MeeCrte I JuM off the soot euoot at Omt point.
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TMchtr AIk Hutehinton um« Urgt giob« in bb Onde VIII geography cUm at Baqui
mal^ Btcmantaigr School to ihow popUs how the earth rotatea.

type 0/ vuuid hid. Every week Mr. brown
ordera en average of W to 74 fllnu for
clasaroom uae, ranging from- one« for
primary grades with such titles as “Ad-
veAtures of Bunny Rabbit," to sclentlflc

fllmi for use In senior grades In high
school.

All Greater Victoria schools now have
movie projectors of their own except three,
wnu-h uk<= turns using one. £>ater they
too will have their own machines.

Maps, one of the oldest forms of visual

aids, are not neglected. Mr. Brown calls In

maps from the sohoots every June and has

them repaired, thereby aiding conalder*

ably to their length of aenrlee.

Students ad^ to their textbook knowl-

edge of many tubjects by reading pamph-
lets printed by companlee, teUlng about
the product they produce. Mr Brown

Ford lookf serious about his art as he paints the final few leaves on the trees In

hia picture. Siinilar paintings and posters brighten walls of the Grade I claasrooin at

Esquinalt Elementary. Looking on, left to right, ara Brian Usher, Tommy Burgess

and Barry Morrison.

thc-e fruui I JOO riiff.DeofM X)a22[ looks over modal of Indian vfllaga at back of her Grade 111 classroom in
Eaqulmalt Blamatary Bchool. Model is set up whan children are studying about Indians

in the social stodiet course.

THAU. TO LEARNING In October he dUUIbdted «50 samples
Class trips to such places of Interest as of this material Great Victoria schools.

Helmcken Bouse and the Provincial ilu- Bulletin boards are one form of visual aid
seum are not an innovation, for most that the students help keep up. They are
teachers have long reallted the value of encouraged to pin on It pertinent cUpplr^js

,
such Journeys to supplement class teach-, from magaslnes, newspapers or other
Ing. But now, under the aifdl^vlsual &ouccet.
department, these trips are drganlaed and ^ wWlUon, Mr. Brown sends ‘out to
arranged foe all classes that want them each city school a o>eclal board every
Duihrg the school year one claas may month that Illustrates the need for safety

make two or three Crips of inspection. Bo regulations In traffle. He makes up these
far this lejrm Me. Brown has arranged trips boards with the co-operation of the city
through a shiMle factory, dairy, &re de- police department.
parunmt H.rfclren Ho.« «,d th. Pro- on. projrot U»t U .tfll In the Infanl

M trtP« b* stni. I. . planned Ubrary of educaUonal
longed later

^ pictures. Mr. Brown now has a larpe
Before the class makes one of these trips pUe of such pictures that will form .he

Mr. Brown sends, to lU teacher printed nucleus of the library. He obtained tfieir
Information' about the place to be visited, from magazines, consulates, Industrial
For the shingle factory this consUtfKi of concerns and every other possible source
four ^MU. The nrot two .howed U.e lay- ^r. Brown dlrecia the audlo-Wauai de-
out Of ^e Bret floor and aecond floor of p„unent from a roomy office on U>c
the mill, and the lait two gare gen- ..^ond floor of Cralgdarroch CaaUe, the
ei>l InformaUon about ahlngle* and their „hool board buUdlng.- On the walU are
manufacture. ^ charts currenUy being used.
When the students went to the factory one shows the proper way of brushiog

they knew something about shingles. This teeth. Another sAows proper methods of
enabled them to get the, maximum value good grooming. On the opposite wall arc
from the trip. a series of paintings that depict tmporlant
Stuflbd birds and^ animals help the steps In development of knowledge and

youngsters get a more vivid grasp of the techniques of lenses,

subject when they study them- In tloas. stufTed birds of several varleUes are on
They can exandne a hawk closely in lU ©ne Uble, along with other models and
transparent plastic case. charts used os visual aids.

Mr. Brown obUlns some of these models MODERN SYSTEM
from th4 Province Museum*, through U«e

courtesy of Dr. Cnflbrd Carl, director. ‘To meet modem condlUons you lisve

The largehiodel of ihe'human car Is one modem ways of teaching." i*.e

of several similar models that Mr. Brown “Audio-visual aids are not ends In

has or has on order. They help the stu- themselves; they are means to an end.

dent understand the workings of-varlous They make teaching more effective."

parts of his body. During the war Mr. Brown studied

MIm Kathleen Mulcaby uaea foot-high model of tooth in teaching health to hat Grade
V popUs in Ecqaimalt Elementary SebooL Model ia aent out, on teicher'a requeat,

from audio-Viannl department of school board.

teaching methods acroes Canada. He was taking post-graduate work ai Unlveiuity

a lieutenant In the navy and, as ossUlant *of Washington, and has drrltten pamphlets
naUqnal chairman of sea cadets, planned on educational methods,

a program for the boys that would con- Two years ago he directed and produced

Unue to be of Interest when the war ended a film for the cchool board that 'ihowrd

He studied audio-visual methods when the need for new schools in Victoria.
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Santa Won^t Be Forgotten on Christmas Morning By LAWRIE JOSUN

Nearly aU the kids have aent off a hen we- pulled off our blindfolds we
their letters to Santa Claus a( the found oureelvei In the nicest old house we
North Pole telling what they wont could Imagine. There were pictures d(

him tcMirlng them for ChrtsiUnas this year, children ail over the walla,' new (osra and
Some of the boys have asked for can to scattered hither, thither and yon

drive around the bouee, passenger boats ^ rooini. There were all kinds of big

and freighters to sail In the bathtub, and choirs that looked eo ooft we decided

streamlined trains to run around the rug ^ down in one and take H easy while

in the Uvlng-room. Meet of the UtUc glrU SanU’s helper vent Into the workshop to

have asked for dolle. Some of them have
asked for the newest doll Santa has mode NICK BIMSSLF
that "eooa" and "gooa" In different tones AU of a sudden we heard.yi great boom-
of volee. Others have asked for stovos and Ing laugh that made all, the windows rattle
scU of poU and pans and tea seU and sew-

^
la their frames, and old St. Nick himself

Ing klU, so they can be Just like Mummle. walked Into the lomn.

According U> the latest reports, Santa He rushed right over and shook our
Claus has been roaUy busy In his workshop bonds and asked us how we were, and oU
all yoar round, and It looks as If there will the time he kept chuckling and smiling in
be enough toys to saUsfy all glrlk and boys the way that only he knows how.
this Chrlstipas. ^ H© wasn’t wearing his hat or his coat,
But the kids and everybody else have and it was the Orsi. time we had ever seen

been eo busy asking for Christmas preecnU his white flowing hair and his bright plaid
for thonselvea that thty*ve eootplttely -shirt.

forgotUn about old 6t. Nick himeoU. "Have you been a good boy this year?"
What does Banta Glaus want for Christ- asked Banla, and then almost immediately

he slapped hla knee tn a Jolly oort of way
and laughed again. "But tm forgeuing
myealf. Of eourot you*va bean a good boy.
TouTe getting too Mg to be bod any more."
Then he pulled a huge gold watch out

of hie pocket and looked at It

HUMSBD for TME
"I'm kind of proceed for time iheee

days,** he saM. "I still hgve a lot of orders
to mt 1 wonder if jroa’d mind Just step-

ping into ay worbihop ao 1 eaa get on
with my work. 1 don’t want to disappoint
any of the boys and girls If I can help it"
80 we wont into tha worlubap and Hahta

pteked up a Wf pair of bom-rtmaid
glasne and perched them on the end of
hls round red noM, and plekod up a haa-
mer and starud to work.
And you never aw anyone work eo fast

In your Ufa. Be hadn’t boon iltUng down
In front M hla beach for two alnutea until
be hod flnlMied two gnat Mg boaatlfal

to be roihlng at doOb-Ocioagh to gladdeo the heart of any
open air. It got Uttlt glri no matter how ^polled ahe was
Mppiag past our nor bow nad to gettlag everything obe
on tn our warm oobed for. la a twinkling be bad vnode a
r-Uned ^pe wtiX Mg red dump tnafc and a wtsoto atoiy of

but there have been tlma when X didn't

get whet I ask for. Whet X wont most !
for everybody, especially the Uddles, to

have a real Merry Christmas and not have

to wonp about anything."

WmsraEEO BECEET
'Ifian be leaned over and whlqwied In

our car.

"Of coura there ore a few other ihlngs

X need, like a new pair of miue and a new
pair of socks," he said, blushing even red-

der than hls natural ruddy hoe. *Td like

some real fur trim for my cat and bat,

too. The fur^I have now lat the ral
thing, you know. 1 had to do without real

fur during the war when there was a
shortage. And there's Just one other thing,

son. when I go sliding down all thoa

four musical tops that began to spin and
play a tune u soon m he at them down.

> LAUOBTEE AND BONO
And all the time hk worked. Banta

laughed and eang and whistled a tune.

He forgot all about us being there in the

wctfkshop with him until we ^ad coughed
and cleared our throats several tlma.

Then he turned his head arouno and
squinted over the tope of hls speciacUs

at us.

"You muiln’t mind me going ahead with

my work like this," he chuckled. ’'You go
right ahead and Are jrour questions at me.
You couldn't bother me no matter how
bard you tried."

Bo we asked him If he wu going to visit

Victoria and If the chUdfen back home
had been good all year round.

*

"Bure I'm going to vUtt Victoria," be
aiuwertd. "Most of the youngsters in Vic-

toria are all good. BomeUma. espsiially

atound Hallowe’en they get a little out of

hand and put a llUje eoap on eomebody's
wlhdowt. or maybe t^ a gartagk can
over."

He thumped hls bench with Ms big

hammer.
"Don't forget this, young fellow," be

said. "All UtUe tots are good right through
and through, it doeent matter where
they live—la China, in Africa, In tiMlia or

in Canada—aO youngstori arv good. XVi
only when you grown-ups don't look after

'em properly that they start getting out
•f bsnd^"

BETTEB TO.GITB
Then we asked him bow tong be had

been vlMttng children at Christmas time
and be replied: "Ever since people learned
that It is better to give UUngs to their

neighbor than try to take things ftwoy

from them."
We wrote as fast as we could to get dowp

everything be aid. Bow. we thought, Ibla

1# ttM right Bat tn aik hla the queetlon
that we wanted a atwh to have aiswered.
* 'Wlat do you want for Christmae. Banta
Claus?" we asked.

Be laughed kwder than we bad ever
beard tUa laugh before.

"TBEYb aa edey oue.
" be ufciBMii *Tm

thou^t yon had me there, didn't you? 1

ask for the san>e thing every Chnetaas,

chimneys si Christmas I slways wear out

the aeat of my trousera I’m going to need

a mighty big patch to make things right

again Christmas morning."
"But you give all the presents at Christ-

mas time, who looks after you and gets

you what you want?" we asked.

Santa put a chunky finger to hls Ups.

"Not so loud, son." be whispered. "It

wouldn’t do for this news to get around.

Mrs. Banta Claus doesn t know 1 knoe^ but

she has already ftnlshed the socks and Um
mlUs for me. and she has made me
suit. I happened to be going throuh one
of the eloeets and X found them' bidden
away for me."
Banla looked a UtUe embarrassed.

"Dori't get me wrong though," he ex-

Malned. *T never ask for anything. But

Mrs. Banta Claus knows me so well that
she ux>dersUnds Just what I need. It’s al-

ways a real treat to see how pleased she
Is when I open the preseote she has for me
on Christmae morning."
When we got through asking quesUons.

Santa took us la and Introducod ua to Mn.
Banta. who Is Just as alee and Jolly as

be is.

After eating a big meal of bear steak,

cooked by Mrs. Banta Claus, we got Into
our warm clothes again, pulled on the
blindfold and start^ out for VletorlB with
Santa’s helper.

Xt wasn’t Icmg before we were bock at
the office again, but nobody would boUeve
us when we told them we had Interviewed

Santa In hls workshop up at the North
Pole.

Along with stepped-up security regula*

Uono, a postwar expansion boom has hit

Muroc. OfBetais plan to move the railroad

that now Mseeta the hard-baked adobe

lake and double the bast's preeont 2M
•qruafe mUes.

A "secret dty" of IFOO sokiien and Mvi-
Uaas. pin* Owlr dependents, will be needed,
to run the glapt operation within five

yeara Like bigger and older conunnatUes,
Muroc blrtady has a eilUeal boating
obortoge. ^

Mott watt coast and soom eattora air-

craft companies bring tbair dream babies,

still MMrtbig ’X' (for espedmeBtal) nom-
bert, to Maroa for flight tasting. Many
are tommliliil on the bam by company
peraoonel.

,,

Coaipaay toet pUota pat each plaaa
tbroagb axhauative gronhd and flight

testa before the air foroe "glamoar beys"
toka ovat. TbvM ycpangile fs, osoat to their

f^y Vi. know tbMr pianai from tha
drawing boards ap.

Tbaln M the tirfclUh Job of rldtog a ship
Btroral mUm aloft and than pathlng It

tbroafb tba aeVt waE, wham the pmtl-
mlsts need to predict a plane woald MiaUar
ttto ipllntert.

^

Hi mutt want etunelhlnk. beeouee after

oil ha^ only human evta though he has
Uved longer than anyone doe on earth.

We thought It would be a good idea to
try and find out what Banta Claus wanted
for Christmas and who would give It to
him. eo we tol^honed and asked If we
coaid .corns out to the North Pole and In-
terview him.
Bento wnt too busy to come to the phone

ID we talked to Mrs. Banta Clsoe.

JOGEMET TO NOETR
She thought It would be ageod Idea for

•omeone to come out and Interview mnta
and told ne bow to got part way there.

When we dM. one of Bantak belpert was
there to meet ui. He made ue get into

some warm elothae and then put a blind-

Md emr aur tyee because nobody b sup-
pomd le bnow hew to get to wbero Banta

was set here last Baptomber U by MaJ.
Richard Lu Johnson In a production model
of the North AoMrlean's Jet F-g|. Two
other previous marks were knoeknd off last

Bummer at Muroc.
Young Capi. Cbarlee Teager Afbt

ermebsd the socle barrtor hare a year ago
tn the sir force's flrot rocket ship, a Bell
X-1. Designed to hit 1.7W m ph., the
plane Is sUO being taitod but the air foaea
doesn’t say bow fast It’s gMng these days.
It probably has done at least MO mUcs an
hour.

Othar models now undaiiblng tosU at
Muroc Include the Northrop TB-4i Jet
Flying Wing. Iba^btood-red Dougtoe 4-«M
Bkystreak (former speed record bolder).
D-Mt-I Skyrocket. ZB-41 and Z-n-OL
for the navy. Curtlie-Wrlght ZF-gT. Me-
Docnefl ZT-M and ZF-M. North Amar-
toan TB II and ZT^B.. and BorthroB

mf hiwmback. as wen as a steam
engine and a tet of diobeo, three or



When Water One-Bit Bucket By G. E MOkTlMORE

boUowed lofft. UUd to 1860 Bomt of the

old pipes were dug up in good eondiuon
In 1002. CUtemi nt intersections supplied

the fire department.

In 1B74 a 12>incb pipe from Beaver and
Blk Lakes gave Victoria its first gravity

system. Some 568 tons of pipe were
shipped from Olasgow on the windjammer
Camelot.

City Council passed an anti-waste by-

law in 1877. Said an alderman: ‘'There

are persons who persist in the practice of

obtaining water by stealth in the early

morning and after nightfall ’* Waterless

householders drew from outdoor taps.

In 1891 an addlthmal 16-lnch main wa«
laid, but It was not enough. Soaring water
consumption brought a major enUrgement
in 1900. Meters were installed everywhere,
cutting consumption. -Pipe was enlarged
In parts. A 16.000,000-galion reservoir wis
bunt on Smith's Rlli, and an elevated tank
was Installed on Laurel Lane to supply the

high-level district.

SOOU RfVEB AREA
But the town grew bigger and thirstier,

and city fathers faced a problem. Moving
to solve it. they had Sooke River area sur-

veyed. Ratepayers authorised a Sooke
waterworks scheme, and the city bought
the Sooke watersh^ from the E. R N.

Railway. The Sooke system opened in 19U.
Sooke Lake was dammOd. and water was

led through a 42-lnch concrete conduit. 37

miles to the 120.000.000-gaJlon Humpback
Reservoir. A pressure supply main deliv-

ered water to a pressure reducing valve at

the comer of Hillside Avenue and Douglas
Street, the “Pountaln” intersection

From the upstream side of the valve,

water goes to the high-pressure fire sys-

tem and to the high-level section, doing
away with the pumps needed In the old

ses water system The valve reduces pres-

sure to 86 pounds before water goes into

the main distribution system.

A TINY clear spring flowing frocn The

rocks into the harbor supplied water

for old Fort Victoria. Years later,

workmen digging foundations for the

Army and Navy Veterans’ Building at

Wharf and Broughton Streets tapped a
small stream of icy water that refused to

stop. Historians said It was the same
spring.

The ekcavators plugged the outlet again

and again, but the spring obstinately

trickled through. Eventually a pump had
to be Installed in the basement.'"

In colonial days, the growing city

thirsted for water, and the harbor sprite

became ina4equate. Men rolled’ barrels

from Spring Ridge and sold water for 'one

bit a bucket." Then horse-drawn water-

carts rumbled through the streets. -

The Spring Ridge water was considered

public property, but watermen arrived one

morning to find a guard blocking cheir

way. He claimed to represent the "owner"

of the springs, but angry watermen pushed
hlnv aside and helped themselvee. Next
day they found that a fence had- b^n
built around the springs. They tore it

duwn and burned It’.'*

THIRSTY POPULACE
It transpired that George Hunter .Cary,

had played a pan In

alienating the springs. The public turned,

and for half a day Victoria went thirsty.

Watermen helped themselves again, but

in time the springs were actually proved

to be private property.

Spring Ridge Water Company pumped
water from the controversial springs in

Summer and from the muddy Harris’

Pond (at the present Intersection of Stan-

ley Avenue and Grant Street) In Winter.

The water flowed through pipe lines of46- Inch Coocrerc Flow Lin*

In 1925 the city took over the Esquimau
Water Works Company, a private Arm
which supplied Victoria West and Esqui-
mau Water in this system is still drawn
frdm five small lakes <m Goldstream and
Waugh Creek, via Cabin Pond and Japan
Gulch.

METROPOLITAN BOARD
Greater Victoria's new metropolitan

water district, planned to go into opera-
tion January 1, 1949. will be modeled on
the Greater Vancouver Board It will sell

water to the elty and three muntcIpallUea.
In charge wit) be a board with three city

representatives and one each from Saan-
ich and Eaqulmait. Oak Bay has refused

to enter the district. A water commlaaloner
will be appointed.

first problem the board will have to

meet is the pressing need for more expan-
sion. Most immediate need is for a third

supply main, and general Improfemgnt of

the supply system. The concrete conduit
Is considered too small and has become
rough inside with usage.

The supply system can draw from both
reservoirs 21,000,000 gallons of water a day
Total consumption from all the system in

1947 was 1,134.79 mlinotl gallons, or about
14,068,000 gallons a day. Based on an esti-

mate of 07,000 persons using the entire

sjrstem last year, the average statlstlcai

consumption per perbon per day eras 145

gallcms.

The consumption this year is maintain-
ing the steady increase of the past few
years. «J*paa Gnich R*e*rvoir—B.CE. PowerhosM to Background

It^s Not the Cost, It’s the Sentiment
By CY. YOUNG

The March
Of Science when he stepe up to the gryettng card

counter.

As soon as he opens his mouth to tell

the clerk that he wants several of the
top-priced *To My Sweetheart” cards she’s

got his number, llien there was the type
who said he wanted a card addreaeed "To
My Wife" and another '"To My Sweet-
heart" The clerk Is still trying to figure

out that one.

One elerk sympatheUcally added her
own money when a sturdy little fellow

wanted a 15-cent card for his mother, but
had only a dime. A week later the boy
was back with the five pennies be was
short.

Greeting card clerks dent bcUere all

those "mother-in-law stories" they bear,
either. They know from experience that
most of the maligned ladles are really

"eoftles" at heart

TWO-WAY CAROS
The manufaetarers know it too. for

they have a special card oe the market
bearing a double' greeting. It earrlee
Christmas wishes on one side tor daugh-
ter—(be same meesage for friend eoo-tn-
law on the opposite page.
Nine out of ten Christmas cards are

bought by women, according to one sales

cArk. But when the male does eoms
shopping around hs wlH almost tarmrta-
bly pick out eomethlng with a dog or a
bird on It or a hunting scent.
Fads may come and go but ths tradi-

tional coven of cheery flreplaeee, jolly

•antas, hoUy-and-candle aeenaa, gutter-
ing mow scenes eonttnue to hold faras.

LONG TIME AGO
And. Uks ths fashion experts who dls-

eovered a "new look" In grandmother's
wardrobe, many of this year's most popu-
lar Christmas card verms were InMiUwd
by Tuletlde favorites ef 86 and 188 yean Mt Hakim Stngh.

An old lady Is having ttAcatty with a
bulky envelope.

"Allow me, madam."
The clerk receives ihs swvelops. deftly

securm It with mnrUags. and returns R to
the gratified owner.
"What an aequtMttaa you'd hs to Mm

Boy Soouts." a feUcw-ekrfc ratUm him;
"unless your daUy good deed standard
might bo too high for '•a."

mental cards have been hltUng the skids

since the end of the war.

The “mom" and ’’dad" cards in this

varletg^seU first. Husbands are usually
so late picking up a Christmas greeting
"To My Wife” that they often have to

settle for a ’To My Sweetheart" greeung
Instead.

8IMPLE MESSAGES
Tope in popularity In general Christmas

greeting cards art the more or 1cm formal
cards bearing such simple sentimenlJ
as "Merry Christinas and Happy New
Tear." Second on the list are the "cbenib"
cards; simple,^ Inexpensive, and usually
picturing children or animals.

Local menes are also popular for thorn
wishing to send Christmas greetings to
friends and relatlvee overseas.

The fickle-hearted male hasn’t a chance

I

F you want to know what Is In the

hearts of the people, don’t bother con-

sulting the profemlonal pollsters. Just

talk to Victoria's Christmas gree>ing card

sales clerks. They wlU tell you that peo-

ple art approaching Christmms with a
more religious attitude this peer. For the
1948 customers are buying twice as many
cards bearing sacred scenes and themes.

The rUing coet of Uvlng Is also affecting

types of cards being pufbhased. Majority

of ths pubtte le unwlUlng to pay more
than 10 cents for an Individual card. Dol-

lar boxes containing 16 cards are the

year's "beet sellers."

Of eourm there art sUn some ornate,'

scented mtln "sweetheart” and family
cards being told for as high as $IA0. But
sale of them berfbboned. extremely scntl-

I By PAUL P. ELLI8 i

frwi S«tMM Wrllavi

NEW YORK—After aU the years, sci-

ence sUU Is faced with the myst^ of why
a hungry man feels that way.

• According to Dr. Edward M. Scott, of the

YTnlversIty of PUt^urgh. hunger can be

SeAned as:

"The physiological . and psychologteal

state produced by inadequate fpod."

Its symptomi. Dr. Scott has reported to

the Pittsburgh section of the Araerlesn

Chemical Society, can be described as;

"A rather indefinite state of phyaleal

restlessneas accoiApanied by a more or leas

waguely unpleasant subjective feeling.'*

But the mystery of how the symptoms
are produced still remains, he points out

Dr. Scott believes that the exact cause

ef the hunger state "Is probably un-
known."
Tt has been propoeed as reeultlng from

amptlnees of (he stomach or as a reeu’t of

the low level of blood sugar, but neither

ef thoee explanations Is entirely aetlsfae-

tory." he said.

"We know only that the hungw etole k
relieved when a food or combination of

foods which gives adequate mtisfactlon Is

given."

Hunger, according to Dr. Scott, appears

not to lead dtreetly to eating, but rather

to a desire to supprees Its dlstrasMng

symptoms. Hs said that desires for food

and for specific foods are appetites, which
be characterlaed as "proba^ ths rtcull

ef a learning process, and only indireetly

the result of hunger."
Personal tastes to satisfy ths ai^tiu Is

not ths road to hedith. the doctor said.

Rather, he said, the diet should be based
en nDtrltlohal needs.
"Ouf eoneluslan," be eald, *Ti that wtaUs

In eertaln cases, reliahce on appetites may
be lead to adequate nutrlUoo there Is

ample evidence that such rellanet wlU not
guarantee goodYiatrltt<n.
"The short-cut to good nutrltton li tte

greeerlpUon of diet on the bnsto of known
Butrlttonal needs, and thU path ibooM be
fleUoved rather than tnietliM to devtone
Ikae and dlslikea of the IndlvldimL*

Ik. Kart Babel of the Nattonal Insmuto
gf Ifealtb. reporte that "very enooumslBg
fionlU" have been obtained la the eeareb
to Identify the common eold vtrue . .

.

The RCA anxkounces the developoMat ef
SR eleetronk devloe capable of translatingefbeiilre l vIbnMoB bito andftto 4f fto-

Chioriaation Roue*, Humpback Raatrvoir—S. Roaktily. Cartukrr

Behind a Postal Wicket
By C RAISBECK busy to help corapensaU loss of time on

th* licence.

A woman has lost her savings bank
passbook, and is Instructed how freely to

obtain a new book. Another woman re-

quests string to secure a parcel, and al-

ttwugh string Is not a free postal Issue,

Is accommodated.

"Could we make free service more popu-
lar?” the clerk Ironically asks a comrade.

"It's popular enough aDeady," is the

reply, "but a free lunch cour^r might
draw a bigger crowd."

The foregoing are a few examplee only

of (be daily gratuitous service at the elty

postofflee. It is an unrecognised, but far

from negligible part of the day's work.

The poeUl clerk is an unassuming phli-

oeopher who accepts that somewhat vague
•ntity, the public, nr he finds U, wlthoui.

loalng sight of the fact that he Is him*
self one of Ite component parts. If his

office duties tend to make him a stolid

pachyderm, hls outside recreations save
him from such an evolutionary evenkn-
nUty

,

TO first outrider of the great pageant
of Winter swetpe down astride a
storming north wind, tearing the

lingering leaves froga the trees, driving

away all traces of Autumn, to make ready
for the Snow King, wboee heralds fling

banners of pak green aoroas the bortson
at sundown.

The days go by, and from the fast gath-
ering aiow OB the hiila^ g ehlD wind oomee
stealthily do#n to the valleys below,
breathtng otm the surface of ite watets,
so that they, too, move stoalthUy*teoeath
toe first thin film of See.

Dawn brings deep sUeoee, for frost holds
all Nature in Its grip.

A bank of purple etond gathers, frosn
whoes edges a few aiowflakea. like dla-
moBd eeRfetU. an blown Into toe tun-
totae; tosas an followed by myrtod "FU-
gne petals" falling Rleatty through tonee,
HS aU Is white and gllttartag.

The treat an bung with fringed drn^-
In. The mow falls flake wm flnhsi buUd-
tog up phantom eUlea, tomgtoa and pal-
neea. Fhnntam forests ippear. FnntasOe
toapas grow MlenUy. as toently to be
wiped out at the rlto^ of (he wind.
The stnaas an slnyed to their eouraea.

MIghto Hvtn fnesewe toat men dan to

Then the dark curtain of night is drawn.

The eold becomes Intense, stars appear
In the steel blue toy, glitter^ Uks points
of frost

A grsat ipIsDdor of Ught sweepe up tbs
nortbsm s^, and ethereal draperlee ef
palest pink and green sesm to be shaken
out and gathered up again, then flung
across tbs toy.

Long shafts of Mght movs swiftly up to
tot ssnith, fads away and reappsar, gtving
plaes to ntabow-ttiitod forms which sssm
to gUds about Uks angeUs bodiss la tbs
llmttlsss space.

The Aurora BonaUa, the very name Is

•QSioroaB and bsautffnl k obs of lbs most
impnssivs parts sf ths gnat pagsaat sf
Winter.

_
flo Natari mlrton our Bvus, Bprlni.

Baauasr. Astuma and Wtotsr. Youth,
matartty. ags and ssemtng dsath, for that
whkh ssems dsad Is only nsttng, watttng

rrepare to Dplit

Nucleus of Atom
CHICAGO (UPl. Ths DnlverslW of

Chicago, armed with lU new syoehro-
cyuloCroo, hopes to blest tte nucleus of ths
atoSB Into Ks ssnstttotent parts by skrty
19M. ^
Dr Bamnel K. Allison, acted noelsar

physlelst and bead of tte rnilverrity's m-
stitute fbr noelsar stodtss, said ths bugs
synctuo-eyelotroB being buin at the snl-
vsrMty wlD cost tXJMjm, and wtO be OM
sf the three larssst In the vurhl.

The Paivsrslty of OaUfOmls’i eyetotraa.
which has a IM-tach stagnstk pals tees
diameter, k tte torgest Colwahts Dni-
verslty has sn tastrumsat sdth a dlsmffsr
ef no toehss. the seme ss rhissm toB

Bat I wito R swfkOy hard.
That vsm sou ItoBOO sopb

sard to IFU, and R has bssa ssDcs objects to paying the faB les for A
ResBes that wtU axpfn wttb the sad sf
tte flseal year, instead of betag good for
U moBtte from tte date of Issus. Tte
patteot ckik proteele tak taaMUty to dk-

1
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-FkAhiM

r
mp at upp*T left, of ailk ufftta. A aidc-twop^

brfUitnU and tha hoal ia hish with alaiwiar

owed. It'a an aftar-Hva ahoa that will go with

.
[ow la a Tow-Mclad valvat pump Trom' tM aami

maker. WrthMt ornamentation i| ia aimpla yet formal enough for a velvet gown or

to cofltraat with aatln or taffeta. Vou may add a jeweled clip for an elegant oceaaaon.

and may aelect it with a higher heat. The brocade aandal ia a auggeation for evening

With narrow toe. low-cut vamp and alcndcr Louia^heel. >t ia a beautiful ahoe for ankle-

length dinner gowTM and for formal ball gewru'^aa well. The fabric haa a gold leaf

pattern againat a white ground, and ia aaMly dyeable, aa the gold te non«terniahable

The dreaamaker touch ia uaad ia the

draped ornament ie held by • ewirl <

Shoes From Luxury Fabrics

Team With Formal Gowns
Thte imert fitted jacket ia of black broadtail

Peretaa lamb with peg pocketa. Tha jet but-

tona are edged in gold.

The Doge coat in haU-biood mink. Controlled

fuUneee atema from beneath ffae dcap cape

collar of thie lovely coat.

The “handkerchier cape underacoree the

importance of fur capoa and atolea for the

Winter aoaeon.

A magnificent ball gowo. It ia of palt lavendai

taffeta with lavander aatin pouff aboot the

hipe, and golden diamenta embroidery.
By ANNE YATES CtAtTltt; irealmeni aA a special dreas After each

N_ ,
wearing, trees should be placed In iha

O ,own I. mor, «l»;noro« Uu« lu ^
.ccompanlm.nt,-th«, th,^ y „,w.p.p,r .hould b, .lud.d Into th.

choaan placaa o( jaatalry, Iba alaelt colfxure

and the general air of elegance that la

compounded of the luxury fabriev the floe

workmanship and the go^ taste that goes

Into them all

Shoea are the important basis of every

evening silhouette, and this Tall and Win-

ter luxury fabrics wUl-malte most of them.

Following the succaes of last year's dark

and dyeable satins shoe design are now

adding velvcU. silk Ufletas and loslrous

broeadee. They’re ihaklng them In both

pump* and ankle-strap designs, and tor

greater rarlety, there are different heel

heights.

The high curved Louis heel, so slender

and graceful, is the new favorite and gives

added deUcaey to both shoe and silhou-

ette. Low and medium Louis heels are as

charming and are often preferred by the

younger crowd

FOR SHOE JEWELS

Fabrics and shapes such as these offer

s setting for shoe Jewels. Sometimes jets

and rhinestones are used on the pattern

Uself->aa edging, heel trim, toe ornaments

or .even worked on the fabric all over the

shoe. When the fabric Is used alone the

shoe may appear as a simple match to a

satin, taffeta or velvet outfit, or. with a

jeweled clip on the vamp or side, the shoe

can be as brilliantly elegant as the eeea-

Ion
Black remains the most important color

for satin, taffeta and velvet shoes, but

browns and navies, as well as bright snd

dyeable materlsl^*%ie also to be seen.

Tomorrow
You’ll WearIt’s Holiday Time for Teens

styles. Which point up a slender waistline used for skirts. Stoles of mau
and swirl about the ankles In splendor are floated about the sh

The bustle back fullness Is to be seen in u'armth and for high fashion

daytime as well aa date-time and format be worn in a multitude c

gowns. The scoop or bateau necklines give wrapped, tied or just hani

portrait prettlnesa to these iilhouett^.'<

and frame your face nicely.

For evening, bouffant skirts and bare-

lop bodices that allow shoulders to shine,

are thg big favorites. And the skirts take

(abrle over fabric, with layers of net . .

or plain with net over taffeta and oter

eatln . . . with marquisette aflame with

sequins, over satin or taffeta. These latter

come In seml-formal length, a few inche?*

loiiger than street wear, and are worn to

dances or parties. Separates for day ai>d

night are still the chplce of the teens

with emphasis on black velveteen or taf-

feta back interest skirts. And with them

go frilly blouses, full of femininity. Fai'le

and moire and pastel flannels are also

H ere are the holuUys. back agau

with their round of parties, of spec-

tacular proms and formal dinners

And the teen Is In the centre of this gay

whirl. Her clothes for dress-up are se-

lected with great care—with a soupcon ol

the sophisticate mingled with a dash ol

the demure In a sweel-and-pungent com

binatlon.

Teens take to the princess silhouette,

with tu loveliness of line which seems U)

have been designed just fc^ them, because

U flaturs their lithe young figures They

have it In velvet, thick-piled and luxurious

—In velveteen, with lU standout quaJlty-

In taffeta, that rustles romantically .

In faille and bengallne. Colors fmr thr

festive season are bright and sharp, ifl

jewel colors from luscious American

Beauty to emerald green . wine, blackh

and pastels, especially blue and rose

Young Canada loves the full-skirted

—Barathea—Thu U a cloeely-woven

fabric with a pebbly weave, and It comes

in allk. In rayon or these fibers are com-

bined with cotton or worsted. It has long

been used to make neckties and light-

weight fOlU and dresses, but now It has

been added to the list of crisp fabrics being

used for important aftemqon dresses. One

and two-piece costumes with slim and full

skirts are lovely In Barathea silk- The

two-piece models with strapless dresses

are fist becomihg Winter favorites.

By LBTTICE LEE 8TRBBT

Dear Mrs. BUeett: My oldest sun is U
years old and U in hU first year at college

He's a bright enough boy. but his studies

are suffering because he has fallen In love

with a IS-yesr-old high school girl. He u
awfully unhappy because she won't sit

around when he's away and she has told

him that she's going to have other daten.

He wants her to go steady with him. and

when he was here Issl week-end iJiey had

a terrible quarrel BUI is almost MCk.

What can I do to help him?
Answer; There Is very IlUle you can do

to help Bill during this unhappy l.me but.

If he will open his mind, he msy fitid .some

comfort from these words because (hey

will apply to many young peopic of his

age. By the way I congratulate you- aa

you jBUst be a warm and undertlandhiy

mother If your son turns to you with his

problems.

During the teen years, boys and girls

are filled with sudden new emotions, snd

sensations that are disturbing snd baf-

fling. One of them is their choice of

friends in, their unoonsclous desire to de-

cide what type of Individual they want as

a husband or wife Bill's young sweetheart

4s too Immature to know what kind of man
she prefers and. like many others she

wants to see more and. more pet^le. Bhe

should do just that and Bill should under-

sUtnd and admire her, for her honesty

By the same token, Bill hlmw lf is loo

young to decide what kind of girl he wanu
as his wife, quite aside from the fact that

he is in no position to ask any girl to marry

him. It Is a terrible calamity If a boy's

parents assume his own rasponslblliUes

when they eountenance marrtsge before

the boy can support a family alone.

Inventor Likes

Trailer Travel —Oant^ei swim suits and beach ap-

parel innhe new glo-sults which have a

phosphorescent gleam In the daytime for

chUdren. so mothers can spot them In a

second on the beach The same material

li done In suits for adults, male and fe-

male. Our preference was for the simple

black sulU which look very new amid all

the color.

The Woman of Mature Figure —the new prints In a eollecUmi of re-

sort and Spring dresses, most J)f them very

simple so that the print dominates. Small

patterns for daytime, some exotic big

prints fdrswsort and evening. The colors

are lovely and their variety Is so great that

H makes a story in ItseH.

By ANNE YATES CLARKE

I

T Is a well-known fact that when a

woman matures a bit she has to dress

more carefully than when she was a

girl with all the assets of youth on h^side.

Clothes must be better cut to flattfr her

figure which is usually roundln^out In

later years, and colors must bR chosen

with great care to complement greying

balr and a complexion that may have lost

lU early bloom
This U not All i^sUty of fabric ana

workmanlhlp count enormously In these

elothes. too. Because a woman is apt to

wear her dress for bridge? w reception

(when* she may be in the receiving line)

or tdr a dinner party Instead of on the

dance floor, the small details show, and

they must be done with skill and care li

they are to make a good appearance.

Buying clothes with these quallflcaMouh

may sound like a dlRlcuH assignment, but

cocktail belts In narrow roll or flat de-

sign. They are completely covered with

sequins and tie with a cord or silk fringe

tassel. Gold on black or multicolor se-

quins on black and colors are two favor-

ites.

— the ski jacket with a new feminine

touch in its soft quilted yoke. It comes In

smart cotton poplin with zippered eloelng

and an elastic band at ibe waistline for

good flt.

—the hand-knitted cardigan sweater

with felt facing and little felt collar In a

contrasting color.

Buttons, Brocades ^uld Bustles Favored for Wear in Early Victoria

q
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Pollination by Van Cherry
Sets Satisfactory Crops

Home on a River BankNational Housing
A itrit* «f Os— > mU As—i— ••

I lalaaS to ftoMiM —aftraslton •#

• aaw b—iM wiS«r lh« ffsttoaal H»Mlas
^AH. r— b«Mi tois Ihal I mast »wa a tot

^Wf—a Mtaa) batfaUnf is stortoC Is tbsrs

say rsfaUtlsa eavtrlny tbs sIm sf tbs totT

A. y— , ths Am of tbs lot Is dstor-

mlnsd by ths Ass of lbs propoatd bouss
Aaeordlns (o tbs building standards prt>

sorlbed by CtntrsJ Mortsags and Hbiurtng

Ck»rporaUon. a ons-famlly dwelling on an
InAds lot should not eovsr mors than U
psr esnt of ths arts, wblls on a earner
lot ths area covered must Sot sxesad 40

par esnt
Jait wbat Is the msaolng sf a

'^planned arsa** and wby Is It Cbat a person
barrawlng under ths Natisnal Hoaslnf
Ast to buktd In a planned area ean —par
bto loan over a tongcr pcrlodt,

A. A planned area U an area protected
by community planning and appropriate
sonlng regulations. Such an area, of

sourse, provides better living c<mdlUons
and greatly reduces the poailbUlty of de*

terloratlon. Therefore. beeauM the finan-

cial risk Is lest, the Joint lenders—an ap-
proved lending institution and Cantrai
Ifortgage and Housing ~Corporatlon'-are

prepared to provide a longer period of re-

myiiieitt oT The loan.

Q. Te build a hou— under the NallonsI
enslng Act I’m told 1 must have an
egnlty. What does this moan?

A. Iqully means the down payment
which you must be able to Invest from your
own rasoui;pts in the houm you Intend to

build You will note the phrase “from
your own resources.'* In other words, you
may not meet your equity by means of a
loan or other asAstanee of any kind, ex-

eapt In tbs case of ex>servteemen who
have a —-establishment credit. (In On-
tario. eriabllng UgUlatlon has been passed
under which the Provincial Oovemment
may lend up to 50 per cent of the required

down payment to a maximum of 41260 on
tha sacurlty of a second mortcage. IM.i

There are three ways of providing yfiXir

down payment: by cash, by hmd or by
labor. Labor may be used as all or part oi

ths down payment If you a— T qualified

building mechanic or craftsman and have
already Included your own labor In the
estimated cost of the house. The vAue
of your labor wUl, of course, be assessed

by Central Mortgage and HouAng Corpor-
ation. which administers the National
HouAng Act.

Q. What does amortisation mean?
A. Amortisation la the process of du-

eharglng a debt by periodical payments,
generally monthly, the payments Includ-

ing principal and interest.

y By THE CHEF— »

TEAB-OLO HONEY MAKES BEST CAKE

None too soon to start thlnkii^ abou*

Christmas aakaa SLOd eooklMl

Zd the Burope of old. honey cak— we*^

synonymous with (ntrlstmas. In Bemr
•wltatrland. they were adorned with s

Berne bear outlined la white icing with a

faarsoma red toofue Qke a banner. In

Vienna, all sorto of deAgns appeared on

tbalr shiny brown surfaeaa. But the cakes

themsalvaa were, in effect, pretty much

^ aame.

For many years the commercial

cherry Industry of the Intorte of

British Columbia has tended to eoo-

centrmte iMrtaAngly on thrtd varletlas,

Bing. Lambert and Royal Ann. Ths first

two a— black eharrl— of high daasart

quality, wbkh iin principally sold on the

fresh fruit market, whereas Royal Ann Is

the most widely grown while cherry for

dlspoeal through the proeeeslng plants.

It has long been known that these three

varieties a— both sslf-steiUe and intor-

stertle, which means that each variety ^
Incapable of setting a commercial crop

whan pollinated by Its own blossomi or by

those of Ather of the other two varieties

Consequently. It has been necessary, when
setting out blocks of Bing. Lambert end
Royal Ann. to provide for the planting of

a feurth variety which will be capable of

satisfactorily eroas-poUlnaUni them. Nat-

urally, It Is deArabls that thla fourth va-

riety should Itself be satisfactorily polU-

nated by ths standard varieties, and that

It should have good marketing character-

Isttos

If you ean find It. get honey that is gfM
year old. It makes bettor cakes than doe* • wAlfl
freah honay. Honey eak— wUl keep ar

long as six months. If you put them
tightly elomd Un. you eould begir

right now with a few of those cakes for

your Christmas gift
'

.of strained honey In

large saucepan and let It heat slightly. Add |HHH^^E^5SES!!999P^
to It a tup of butter. When that has
mtltod. add enough Aftad bread flour to

make a seml-Ilquld kind of dough. Then * PLAN Np. 448
sUr In a pound of almonds, which have
been blanched and shredded; four cups of It is rare that houde and site compli

' qtem each other to the extent they do

here. Each appears to be made for the

other. And the picture above faila to tell

the whole story, for the rear garden

reaches down, by gentle slope, to the

banks of a river!* This is the reason all

principal rooms in the house have large

windov— at the back—to take in the fine

vista of the river and opposite shore line.

After examining the floor plan shown
at the right it reveala a layout hard to

equal. Not shown arc the many built-in

feature!, such as the dining-room, comer
cupboardit. and the living-room book
ahelves. Notice that there it ho baae-

ment provided, and that the utility room
contains the oi) furnace and laundry
facilities.

A number of mrietlas, of proved valuv pne-tenth of the total planting. To alm-

as poiUnlsers, have been commercially pllfy harveatlng It la suggested that one

planted for this purpose, but naa#«f them complcU row of Van ba planted for every

ha* been entirely saturaolory from a max- two rows of Bing or Lambert,
keung standpoint. Black Republican was u should W emphaAaad that Van should
found to be loo low In quality, and Black not be planted by itaalf In aoUd blocks.

Turtartan too soft to be eommerelally ac- without other varieties, ,aa the results of

ceptable. Deacon has been somewhat recent axperlmanU Indicate that H Is self-

more •ueoeesful, being a good dessert va- sterile.

such as alliplee, 'mace, nutmeg, cinnamon
and eloves; four teaspoons of grated lemon
rind and one-half pound of ehoppeo
citron. Mix wall. Then let the dough be-

eoose eold or almost cold.

Dlasolve an ounce of carbonate of pon-
dered ammonia In one-half cup of brandy
or rum and add It to the mixture. 81ft

some more bread flour and keep addins
that until the dough will stick to the

hands, but is fairly stiff. (This is tricky

to gauge.) Let the dough age for several

days in a cool place, then warm It Alghtly

and roll It out. Spread It one-quarler InAi

thick In a shallow greased pan. Use aj«

UtUe flour as poaAble when rolling thr

Winter Care of Brood Sows
Includes Care in Feeding

dough
may be dlasolved In one gallon of water

and a tabtaapoooful par aow daily of lAls

solution should* be mixed In the feed or

drinking water. ThU treatment abould.

commence shortly after the aow U bred.

Vitamins A and D are very important
and may be obtained Atber from high

quality clover or alfalfa hay or from a

standard feeding oil such as cod^er oil.

Crude cod Uver oU may be obtali^ from
any drug store and fed at the rate of one

tablespoonful per aow dAly during (he

gestation period.

T he care and feeding of brood sows

during the Wlntor has eoariderable

bearing on the sueeaes of the Spring

Utters. While the bouAng need not be ex-

pensive or elaborate. It U Important that

It be reaaonftbly warm and dry, clean and
well ventilated. A Ample shelter of pAes
and straw will suffice If U la located on a

well-drained Ate. Is free from draughts

cmd suffldentJy well built to protect the

SOW'S from the weather, says W. J. Cuth-
bert. Dominion Experimental Station.

Prince Oeorge.

Exercise Is important and (or this reason

11 la beat to have the Aeeplng quarters

some distance from the feed troughs, to

that the sows will have to walk back and
forth to eat. Bows which become too fat

through Insufficient exercise' are likely to

produce smAI Utters of weak pigs. They
are also inclined to be clumsy, wllh the

re.«iult that they often step on their, pigs

or lie on them.

The farmer^sEould. govern tlty amounts
led to the sows so that a good medium
eoitdiUon may be malntAned. .Two parts

of ground oata and one part each of

ground barley and wheat provide a satis-

factory grain ration. To this should be

added a good protein source, such as Aclm
milk or buttermilk which may be fed at

tha rate of 10 to 15 pounds par sow dally.

However. If these art not avaUable, then

tankage or a commercial protein mineral

.supplement may be used at • per cent or

10 per cent of the grAn ration.

Minerals are veryimportant In the sow's

ration, being essentlA for bona formation

In the litters and for other body functions.

A mixture of equal parts of ground Ume-
stone' and Iodised aalt la usuaUy satisfac-

tory and may be .Included tn the grain

ration at the rate of 2 per cent. In loj^na-

deficient areas. It is Impoetont that the

row be provided with this mineral In order

to prevent the birth of hAriaaa (ittcra.

One ounee of potassium Iodide crystals

Hints on Cutting Costs of Building
mlllwork BpeclA mlllwork has no place

In a low-coat house.

11. The lower grades of flooring took

Just as well when finished and serve Just

as well . . . they coat iesi, but last as long.

12. Light fixtures are attached to the

house after It is built. They may be

changed any time . . . atari out with In-

expensive ones.

13. Watch your door pattern. Borne

doors cost less than others, but you can't

tell the difference when the house is fin-

ished.

14. Stained woodwork Is cheaper than
painted. There are many Interesting new
light stain treatments which wlU save dec-

orating money.

15. A short driveway costa lots less than
a long one. Watch the garage location

. . . you may easily double driveway eosts

to no advantage.
10. If you have to eliminate a room

make it the dining-room.
17. For screen aavtngs why not use the

gaiyanised half-window length kind? You
get such a lot for your money.

11. It la not neceaaary . . . whan you
are building a new house ... to finish

both bathrooma You ean have the pipes

set . . . and then lock the door until yxm
can afford the kind of plumbing you really

want.

12. Biding, for tha oulklda of the houM.
comes at various pricaa. Borne of the beA
looking kinds are the least sxpenAve.

30. Locate the fireplace so that the

chimney which serves your heating plant

can carry the fireplace flue Aao.

21- Your plaster walls can be finished

with an Inexpensive paint. You can paper
them later.

22. n you are burning coal now but hooa
some day for automatic heal . . . you can
most economically wire for the ihem'ostat
while the house la being built.

23. Floors offer an opportunity for reA
savings There’s a lot In the finishing

. . . and many of the best examples of

low-coet homes today are floored v'ith

short lengths of wood flooring which lake

beautiful finishes.

24 The style of your house will have
much to do with the tosu -Jtemember that
the two-story house requires less basement
and leas roofing for the amount of living

space provided . . than a one story

house does.

25. Rough plaster left grey makes an In-

teresting wAl texture. Or you can finish-

piaster a spare rtwm and leave the floor

lasdng for later on.

36. BtArs are least expenAve If built be-

tween partitions.

17. Blln^lnato glngerbreak trimming oa
the exterior of the house. Keep it Ample
and let the proportions of the building

make it beautiful, not the fretwork.

20. Look over the inexpenAve stock mill-

a«rk which your lumber deAer has to

offer. YeuH be surprised at the modem
Improvements in aucb lines.

20. And about the basement reertaUon
room. WlU you use a finished basement
enough to warrant the expense? Or can
that wAt until you’ve eetttod Into the
house (or a few years?

N O matter what sute home, every

family which has ever started to

build has been faced sooner or later

with the necessity of “cutting the cost."

It is better to make savings in small items

than, to reduce the Axe of the houM
Ample, space Is more Important than fine

finish, built-in Improvements and gadgets.

There Ae prlnte<f below a few suggestions

as to how you may “cut" the houM you
want which has turned out to exceed the

budget

1. A square Is the must tconumical form
in which a given amount of space may be

enclosed. —
3. A low-pitched roof costs less than a

higher. A roof without dormer windows
cosU less than one with dormers..

I. An Inside chimney eosts less to build

than a decorative one on the exterior.

4. The fewer the outAde comers the

lower the cost of the house. A rectangular

house U cheaper than an L shape.

I. An elaborate exterior cornice requires

expenAve materlA and a great deA of

labor. lU vAue Is purely omamentA.
6. Jf .you are building a basement, a

Aoplnx lot requirta less excavation than a

flat one.

7. A Ule. Ander or concrete block foun-.

datlon is usually less expenAve than a

poured concrete wall.

g. Room sizes which conform to 'he

standard lengths of lumher produce a

house which may be built with less waste

. . . less labor.

9. Bay windows are .very beautiful, but

they cost more than twice u much a* the

ordinary kind.

10. Be sure that your plans call for

nothing but “stock” windows and other

Atomic Energy
For Fertilizer

Since the discovery of the atomic bomb
there has been conAderable publicity as to

the value of radio-active materlAs in pro-

moting plant growth. If these materlAs
were found vAuable in compound fertili-

sers. It would prove s good outlet for a by-

product of the atomic Industry. On the

other hand, unless they wera proved to

have definite vAue, it would merely add to

the cost of such fertilisers.

This problem was discussed at the an-

nual meeting of the Association of Amer-
ican Control officials held In Washlnftoa.

O.C.. rtcenily. The ganerA opinion at tha

meeting was that radlo-acklva materials

should not be Included In compound fer-

tlUsera At the present time, as there was

no definite proof that such materlAs. If

added, would promote plant growth.

It was agreed, however, that they were
valuable ae tracer elements; that le, cer-

lAn of the materials could be traced

through plants and animals. Used experi-

menuUy ae traoeri. It would be poasible

with their Ad to aecertain bow much of

some elements plants took from the soil

lUelf and how much came fri)m materlA
whieh was applied.

Cattle entries at the Dairy Show held For the present, the meeting decided,

recently In London. England, under the such materlAs were a moet ueaful tool In

auspices of the BrlU.^h Dairy FAmers’ As- tha bands of the research worker, but

soclatlon. astabllshtd a new record of 784 until much more was known of their poa-

from attested bards—double that of a year AblUUte, their uee ahould not be eneonr-

ago aged as a component la fcrtillaer.

Home Hints
TO MAKE A CLEANING CLOTH

For cleaning windows without using
water, dtp a coarse linen cloth (or any
lint-free elothr Into a toml-llquld paste of
benzine and powdered magneAa Kang
the cloth up until dry and free from odor.
It can be used over and over, should be
washed and redlpped when soiled.

FOR LONGER WEAR
Don't wash new clothes before you put

them away. They keep belter with the
dretAng In them, even If they Ae muasec
from handling.

FOR 8HINIER HUOE8
Rub new ehoas that don't polish easuy

with the cut half of a lemon. When shoes
have dried, polish as usuA. finishing with
a soft cloth. «

MOVABLE FLOOR FBOTETTOK
Olue an ordinary pai>cr plate to the bot-

tom of a paint can. Instead of haying to
hlft newspapert each time you move your
paint, you take your drip protection with
you-

STOF THAT RIF
To rtpAr a lorn cotton window etude,

dip aa axtra piece of the same material

Into hoi etarch, place It neatly on top of

the tear, and press with a hot Iron. .

The Neiharlandt was repreaented for

the first time at the Royal Wlntor Fair la

Toronto. Fresh f^te and vegetablee fea-

tured the exhibit, and herring, eheeee and
ehoeolate were aleo dieplaytd.

States and Canada. He wUl probably send
In an application for the Hampbar soon.

Pohltrymen who have been impressed by
the success of other chlcka rAsed at UB.C.
ere already watching the RampbA with
Interest. An order for two cases of chicks
—730 birds—to be shipped by air has come
frmn Delaware. The eager buyer will have
to wAt for a while, though —> Frofeesor
Lloyd won't be selling until next year A
the earliest

LEADER IN FROiECT
Fame of his department—which be seiye

Is “one of the leaders on the continent In

the developmeoBof commerclA poultry’’—
has been reflected for some years now In

salM of chicks to every state of the United
•tatoe and acroas Canada. And Britotn

knows about li. too. This year A the an-
nuA masting at Oambrldge University of
a Uttle-known (wganlaatkm. (ho Aato-
Bexlng Aeeoelatlon of OraA Britain, a
paper by Professor Lloyd about hie now
hybrids was raad by Frofaasor Mlchaal
Pease, of Cambridge, one of the leaders to

imllar British detelopmooU.

Bzlsteztos of an aeeoeiaUop ooneamed
solely^ with auto-atxlng Is an indkaUoo
UiA the technique le not qoUo ao Hiaple
ae It eoundt. At preoent 12 to 90 per cent
of the Bampban hatched art uarkod to

cuch a way that their |ex is in doubt, and
that problem haa providod a topic for a
maetor's thesis for oho of Profeaeor Uoyd*i
senior students. Ursula Knight. She la Um nearest to Colorado It 1^ bada fbwad
making a detailed etody of ttni per growing wild wai to Labrador. IjOOl aU«
cent ae a baste for a finer auto-aniBg eaat
technique, and she expects soon te bfliM At Oie sawM elevatkin, IXMI fe«L Ov«
efficiency ap to (he 25 per eent buuIl Penlaod found ttM sawurea alplna.

BIBB OP BBAUTT wttooe cloaesl rtlattet la toobd to Hm OB-
Aetde from Re strictly oeeftd quAltlei. nadlan Boeklaa. 1J22 mllae noetti.

the Hampbar te an unueually baautUA And the ttird new rttiifadi flower wm
b4rd-gleamlng dart gold with light ban the eyctoptotte Mastong. wteMi tem ito bream and eteewhsrw. and Mwo- to Olaeter Part. lint. 222 toflto tetotet

what poALry Kieniists cAl auto-sexlng.

That means that mAe and femAe chicks
give away their sex at aoon as they emerge
from the shell, by the varying color of

their down. Ordinary, non-auto-sexlng
chicks are the famUlA. uniform downy
yellow that everyone knows. But a Hamp-
pA rooster-to-be has a somewhat untidy
covering of light blotches, and his sister

is graced with a uniformly darter down
frequenUy with pretty stripes.

Thus pottltrymen. for various reasons
known to thorn, ean easily segregate cock-
artls and pullets, before they beemne older

and unmanageable. This achievement
has beta made poetebit to receA years by
other technlquas. but only after long ex-
pertmantA work by Japanese, American
and British sclcnUsis.

H10B-8PKBD GROWTH
.Ihe Hampbar g high - speed growth

soems to depend on aomethl^ (bA poul-

trymen call "early fcattiertng.” A ebick-

en’i growlng-np, like a human’s, seems to

go through certain fixed stagea. and It

doesn’t seem to ba able to start potting on
weight to aartMst onCll Its feathers are

full-grown, flo the earlier It gets the

featbor problem out of the way. the earlier

It la able to grow up and get Its head
ewt off.

Profeaeor Lloyd, a wiry, grey-bAiwd
man In Ms 20th year with UB.C.’a poultry*

husbandly dapurtnent. le not new to the

>eb of produelag new birds from old. Pre-
vteue piojoet to the Hampbar was the
Redbar. aaothor Barred Rock hybrid,
brought to pertoctloo after five years’

work and now awaiting oAclA approvA
iOt lb# Amertean Poultry AaoodaOon.
wteieb daeldeu on new broods to the UAtod

A FEW dozen birds that may be the an-
cestors of the Canadian chlckeir of

tbi future are running around In an
open-Ar laboratory in Vancouver that
looks very much Uke a farmyard.

They art the latest product of Univer-
sity of British Columbia*! poultry-hueban-
dry department—a hybrid ehlcben betng
developed by veteran poultry expert Pro-
feeeor E. A. Lloyd ae the answer to poul-

trymen’i feed-cost problems.

The bird te speciAly designed for poul-

trymen whose main business te rateini

meA butte, which makes It of wide Inter-

est on Vanaouver island where that phase
of poAlry-fannlng te fast expanding. Tbs
new hybrid te derived frooi the Hew
Hampshire, which te the faetoet-maturtof
chicken known, and the Barred Plymouth
Rock, one of the beet atieai birds. If it ful-

fills its preeent promise, li will enable
peultrymec to product top-grade meat
blide with the expense of a weak or two
lies faedtuff. For the producer that would
mean that eoartng costs would no kmger
trim away hie profit, and for Canadian
houaewlvea it woAd mean eheapar chlebm
dlnnart.

ns NEwnr baby
.Profaeaof Uoyd aalte the hybrid, now to

Its eacood year, ttto Bampba/. Ube all

aetentlete in Um mldat of a projeet, he te

cautious about bit otwaet baby. **Wa*re

etlQ toattof." la the way bo talks about it,

bat he will say ttmt H grows to a heftyH or 2 pounds to the "ramaitnble** ttme

of eeren mowtha.
It Aeo Inherlta good egg praduatton po-

towttollttea fron the Hampeblie and the

Barred Bock. And thA tent afi. From
tha Boeto M gets a mer quality — tt la

Three Rare Flowers

Tbeee three Hemphor ceckerate. aeerly faO
A wbet wOl Sbely be en tetowyi new ewi
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Jan* Douflaa
(Mra. A. G. Dallas)

Lady Oou^a and Grandchild
^modaat aa a wood riolat.

Agnaa Douglaa
(Mra. A. T. Buahby)

William, was there, too. Frequently Sir

James wrote home to tell of bis travels

He carried on a correspondence with hts

ten-year-old granddaughter. Amy He)'

mcken. He wrote her ffdm Paris in 1866.

"My dear Amy^I would have told you a

great deal more about Uncle James If I

had )cnowrr-you cared so much about him.

He is a very tall boy an;] comes quite up
to my shoulder. He grows very last and
is rather thin. His manner Is pleasant

and agreeable, and he is greatly liked by

his friends. What Is )>e.st of all. he is a

good, honest boy who always tells the

truth so that everyone believes what he

says.*' And he told Amy that ne would

send a large doll for her and Madha, hU
youngest daughter. He signed his tetter

"Ood biass you, my daar Amy, yours aSec-

tionately. James Douglas " '

After his return from Europe he settled

down to enjoy his life of leisure In the new
land he loved. He walked to the park each

day. he drove Into the country, he pruned
his cherry tree, sometimes he dozed in the

sun on the beach. His elder daughters

were married and gone, but there were

grandchildren to call on him and there

was Martha—his youngest and dearly be-

loved. How he must have adored her In

1872, when she was IB. her parent'-, decided

she should go to England to school. She
wasn't long away from Victoria before her

father wrote: "There is. In truth, a void

in the house where you were hem and
have been cherished for so many years.

Accustomed to your society, everything
about the house recalls your Image, so

vividly at times that I almost fancy 1 sec

you popping In upon me."

He wrote to Martha frequently, report-

ing the small dally happenings of his

household: "Mamma Is tn excellent health,

though she wUI not think so. Up every

morning at 6. the bustles about till break-

fast time. The chickens now All her mind
with anxious care, and we all look grave

and appear to sympathize If ntlshaps

occur. To laugh would be a serious of-

fence."

THE RBTtrRN HOME
The time came for Marthal return from

Europe. Sir James and hli wife were be-

side themselves with Joy. for their pretty,

lively young woman would brighten their

home once more. But her father couldn't

wait her arrival here. On the apur of the

moment he was oO to England to bring

Martha home. The Colonist, of September
27, 1874, recorded their arrival: "Sir James
Douglas and daughter returned from Eu-
rope yesterday. Sir James looks remark-
ably welt after his long Journey. Among
other points he visited — Edinburgh and
the Castle, where the guard turned out

and received him with all the honors due

to a distinguished visitor."

,
Sir James, growing old, settled down

once more to his quiet Ufe, taking his dally

walk and drive. There was great eon-

stematlcm In the Douglas home In June,

of 1876. The Colonist reported: "Nearly a

dreadful carriage accident—as Sir James
Douglas, with Lady Douglas and other

members of Sir James' family were being

driven In their carriage down the narrow
road that leads to the Gorge, one of the

horses shied and leaped Into the ditch,

dragging the other horse and the carriage

with him. The*" vehicle was Immediately
turned upside down and the occupants

thrown out—without Injury. The coach-
man held on to the reins with great pluck,

but the now maddened animals made
frantic efforts to run away and must soon
have succeeded but for the timely ap-

proach of Parts Carter — In his express

wagon. The horses received some Injury,

and but for the fortunate arrival of Carter

the damage would have been very greaL"

THE GRIM REAPER
The next year. August I. of lg77, Douglas

died. The Colonist announcing: "The
peo|He of the whole Province will be pained

beyond expression to learn that Sir Jamee
Douglas, the revered and honored of all

elasees. departed this Ufe quite suddenly
at 11 o'clock last night He was out driv-

ing with members of his family la the

carriage during the afternoon and was ap-
parently as weU as usual. At 10 o'clo^
pjn, he complied of a dUacoUy in

breathing Md pain in the region of the

heart Of late he had been subject to theee

attacka. Bis son-in-law. Dr. J. 8. Rel-

mcken, was summoned and appUed tbs
usual reetorattvee. Sir James, who was
seated In bis chair, conversed cheerfully

with the the membtre of the family who
were gathered about him, and no one, not

even Sir JamOi hlmetlf. eeemed to antlel-

pate a fatal reeult when his head sod-
dsnly feu back and bis IBs passed away
wltb^ a strucgle.**

Ihere was wlda mourning In Ttotoila

and a tremendous funeral from the Church
of Our Lord—SI vehlclee tn a mile-long

proeesatuD to Ross Bay Cemetery. The Ool^

onist noted tbe body of "the grand oM
knight" had lato in itAle hi the drawlnf-

Sir James Douglst
—hs gfOf>«d for the sheets.

V ICTORIA'S first family In me kmg
ago was that of Governor ai>d Mrs.

James Douglas. Hlstorlam have

painted IDouglas as a hard. cold, austere

man. an unbendable ruler. He was this

to great extent, for he was governor of

two Crown colonies — Vancouver Island

and British Columbia. He ruled without

the advice of anyone on the lo>'ai .tcene,

responsible only to Her Majesty's Govern-

ment in London- and London was a long

His' photographa, give htin a gruff ap-

pearanea, but to examine uito hla .aomesLlc

Ufe Is to And him a remarkably kind man.
generous, hospitable, eonslderate of his

wife, devoted to her. fond of his children,

proud of his home, a simple man rejUly.

who look pleasure In having small boy>

and girls at his feet

In an old Douglas Journal, preserved in

the Provincial Archives. Is a newspaper

clipping, pasted In by Douglas nlmaetf.

and It became a rule he tried to follow:

"Be ever gentle with the children trod has

given you. Watch them constontly and

reprove them earnestly, but not in auger

—there la not one child in the circle

around your table, healthy and happy is

they look now. on whose head. If long

pared, the storm will not beat. Adversity

may wither them, sickness may wither

them, a cold world frown upon them, but

amid all. Jet memory carry them back to

a home where the law of kindness reigned,

where the mother's reproving eye was

moistened with a tear and the father

frowned 'mote In anger Ujan In sorrow,'

"

That. then, became ixiuglas’ code of

•thlca where his wife and children were

ecmcemed.
The Douglas residence stood Just east of

Government Street, between Belleville and
ElUott. It faced south and was in the

midst of a fine garden. Douglas himself

planted the black cherry and a gi-eat oak

before the front door may still be seen.

On the adjoining, property, to the east. In

a house /kt standing, lived a DdUglas son-

in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. J. 8.

Helmcken.
Historians disagree as to Douglas' birth-

place. It was either Scotland or New
Guinea. Early in his life he came to North

America tn Hudson's Bay Company aerv-

Ice. He was married to Amelia Connolly,

when ahe was 16. An hlstorlap has said

of her "a shy, sweet and lovable girl, mod-
est as a wood violet, with the blood of na-

tive heroes In her veins." Douglas was
away a great deal, but hla wife stayed

home, for to her and her husband were

bom 13 chltd/en, though only ai.\ — five

daughters, the gracious "Ave dsters" of

old-time Victoria, and a son—reached ma-
turity. Douglaa founded Fort Victoria In

1843, and In 1849 moved hla family here,

living In the fort until their James Bay
residence was ready.

THE DOUGLAS HOME
The Douglas home was Government

House during the years he was governor.

It was always full of gueats, for the gov-

ernor and his wife were given to formal

entertainments One May day in 1880 be
gave a party .which apparently didn't

please some people, for The Colonist said:

"Kls Excellency Invited some of the Gen-
eral Fin Committee and officers of the

Are companies to lunch with him. But by
some singular alight, usually construed In

court clrclea to mean snubbing, only a
portion of the original Are oommUtee were
invited. Very naturally, the uninvited,

through not having an equal opportunity
to place their legs urfder viceregal ma-
hogany. should not be overwell pleased-
tor Aremen. whilst they would tolerate

Ihetr offleen accepting an Invitation aa a
whole—very naturally repudiate the lack
of aplrU evidenced by a part, whether
through thought!assness or through wish-
ing to be btgtfqeki In the puddle. Instead
of aiding to suppress Ares. It Is generally
believed a vast number more have been
kindled by the lunch than can be extln-
gulabad by viceregal champagne "

When Douglaa left ofBcc In 1884 he was
knighted by tbe Queen and he went back
to Seottand for the Arst time In more than
40 yeora. Be saUed frote Eaqulmau In the
surra Nevada and wrote In hie diary: "A
warm greeting and sad parting from many
alaeere frUnda who came to aay farewell.

Tea and toast and champagne banished
grief and restorad hUartty—retired at 10

Tamp dim, eould not read. Bed clothes

mmntr to Mae. and light. Awoke seretal

tiBMa daring tbe night, kmt the coverlnga

and after long groping tn the dark for the
Aaels dlsnoiarort them gathered n>pait>

Martha Douglaa
(Mra. Dennta Harris)

chair? It only suggests The Chicago

American or The Financial News "

A few years latfr the house was tom
down and this capital lost what would

have become a precious historic building,

after Lady Dougla-i' death. In 1902 there a tangible link with the Victoria of d cen-

was an aucUpn of the furniture. The Col- tury ago The Government now owns the

onist noted of this event . "Compare an old Douglas property and a move Is afoot to

English mahogany with a Canadian rock- preserve the famous black cherry tree

tng chair. In one there is poetry, Ip the which Douglas planted and tended, and

other the dullest prose Who can read which bursts Into a glory of blossom each

Dickens, Fielding or The Edinburgh Re- Spring over the north sidewalk on Elliott

view with any satisfaction in a modern Street.

CcctlU Douglas
(Mrs. J. S. HcJmciicn)

Alice Douglas
(Mrs. Chat. Good) Jamee William Douglas

—pleasant and agreeable.

seldom left her estate In those. years and

she died at 78 in January, of 1890 In a

tribute to her The Colonist said she had

shown "unvarying kindness and—unoBten-
tatlous Christian character — ministering

to thousands — who leam with regret of

her demise." ,

Member of the Douglas clan remained

m the friendly residence for ten years

room of his residence to a metallic coffin

and handsome roaewood enclosure, beau-

tifully embossed and decorated, and "the

apartment and coflla were decorated mith

the choicest of Flora's offerings."

Lady Douglas lived on In ifbr wldowKood

for IS years, happy In her old home, sur-

rounded by an ever-growing family that

reached Into the third generation. She

unland By
A. W. NUGENT
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piuitgpd oul of ihe mUt m n <Uvln| gUd«,

A Uugt. drippUiS cre«lure

Johnny snapiMriJ u;Uj acUon. "North's

out of the fuf, direcUy west u( us unU com-
ing down^ He’s spiraling nov to make a
forced landing on the beach He s making
for a clear space directly below us He’s a
wander If he doesn't crook up. That beach
Is hardly big enough fur a fly to land on,

and there are plenty pf rocks on both
ends.” He paused, watching.

**He’s down! CapLam North's down. Ue s

cracking up against (he roclu on athe
southern end of the beach. Tlie plane has
noted over. Can't tell luucli yel.

“

FREDERIC AN^HO^Y LANE

J
OHNNY and Paula, parked on the there. Kilgore straightened his Uc and
sumnUi of Telegraph Hill didn’t wait amlled with relief. “Ah. Paula,” he
for the moon. Perhape two leering

.
**I have inat Informed Mr. Norman that he

green UgbU which crept slowly acroM wlU be dhroroed from toot show In two
fian Pranclsco Bay started It Johimy aald weeka He looks happier already, don’t
they reminded him of Raodbiph Kilgore's you thlnkt’'
area, And be dldnt.Uka Kilgore’s eyes, par- TBi certain,” aald the girl frigidly, “that
Ucoitfly when they kx>ked at Paula But well all be happier with that arrange-
then he probably wouldn’t have liked Kll- roeot”
gore in any event -That will be all. Norman," said KUg^

has his big toot on my neck and he with ftaallty.

Johnny’s voice 'Johnny went out slamming the door.
Amalgamated hlree me be- Fired! ^ula had gone that far over a silly

argument

H« was tdll talking m b« freed hiai'

mU from the parachute.

Closing hu mlkt for a second, he
shouted. "Cameron, tell the pilot to gat
u .-,-. lower—” he stopped a plan flashed
through his mind. He ws& wearing a
’chute. He’d Jumped before. He'd Jump
again. Now; “Joe,*’ he shouted, 'get this

baby irarumltter strapped to me somehow*.

Come on. Snap Into it.”

The engineer looked. Incredulous. “John-
ny. you can’ll*'

“I can,” snapped Johnny. "Oet busy
'

It was a simple matter to strap the pack -

a-back transmiUer to Julmuy so Uiat it

wouUiii'i Joul iha 'clmU. .it owas poweteA
with balterlda and had a cuilapalbie an-
tenna.

*rhe fly-power transmitter bi place, the
pilot maneuvered fur jXMlUon. Johnny
spoke into the mike. lii a muinent,’
he told Ills unseen audience, *Tm lenvlng
this plant by parachute. I'm going down
there to find out all abuut It. You'll be

intends to keep it (here,

was hitter.

cause I do a decent sports broadcast. They
drag me in from the sticks and what do
I get? Kid showa. morning musicales.
happy recipe ladlee—and the Jitters. And
the, reason? Chief Announcer Kilgore, self-

appointed one-man sports department,
who hogs every ouUldc pickup from a Per-
uvian wake to a ping-pong tournament!”
Johnny glowered at a gayly lighted

ferry boat. “And now.” he growled, “he tells

North world flight pickup. And me with technical department had worked
plenty of solo hours in the air and (our ^ night. An ultra high frequency
parachute JumjM to my credit Why. that receiving station hgg been gat upon a lofty

guy doesn’t know an alrplans from a fish ^ Marin County. A snAdl. portable

trawler. Not only does he elbow me out l^easinltter was placed on the b^dcast
of every decent sports broadcast, but he which' was to circle the area and pick

hangs over your desk all day trying to get Incoming ship when It arrived. Tests

you to go for a ride In his shiny new motor- made, networks cleared, and a tbous-

boat!” ^ oUier details ironed out unknown to

“He’s handsome," observed Paula dis-
lUieners who would hear the finished

Interestedly. product—a smooth broadcast.

“He’s oily.” retorted Johnny. “I suppose
Johnny Norman had reported for duty as

you like him?” usual, but minus his usual grin. He talked

“Randolph helped me get Into script before

writing when 1 was Just another steno in
* He took no imertst in the sx-

Uie publicity department.” preparations for the aerial broad-

•Sure he did, and why? He figures that
automaUcally coughed up words

If he does enough favors for you, he'll
when he was off duly. He

sventually get you Into that trap he calls
^

his studio apartmenu Or his motorboat •‘“hlos he wandered

Usten. honey.” Johnny lowered bU voice,
«« sirwu in a half dase. Finally

•suppose we gel marrtafl right away.
his hotei

We’ll—”
^ ^ Several calls for you, Mr. Norman,”

•Not yet, Johnny d»rUn.,",h.brotoU,. '

“I’m not qulU ready to don au apron, • .• ^ *» w . l.i

m««gc dUhe. end .trenmllne yoor L muttered Johnny, ^ng
•OCX,, rre other thing, to thhi about.

The studio buoed with preporaliuos
(or the wortd flight broadcast Captain
North had taken off from Japan and sras
hurtling through sps^ via the great circle
route. Short wave stgUons had picked up
the big plane's radio from the North
Pacific and reported that she should reach
the bay region by approximately three

iho lUUo antenna and out on hU micro-
phone.

"This Is your announcer afatri,’' he said
somewhat breathlessly. BroadcasUng from
a parachute. 8ome of the wind Is out of
my sails, but otherwise I’m as good as new.
That funny noise you heard was probably
me counting ten and saying my prayers
at the same time. Right now I'm floating
toward the ocean or Ute beach-lhc latter,

1 hope—like a dandelion seed. I only hope
the boys at the receiving station are
picking up my voice. I wouldn’t want
this to be In vain.”

They were, and perfecUy. relaying every
word over the network.
Johnny talked as he floated downward

maneuvering his ’chute with di/flcuity.

'Oeltlng closer. Apparently no life In the
plane. Walt a minute." hu voice was
husky with exclUmenl. 'rhere's *moke
curling out of the wreckage 1 Nu sign of
the capt4sln. It looks as if lies trapped
and the ship's afire. Maybe t can make
it in time, and if the bump when I hit
doesn't bust up the UanimUler. I'U tail you
all about 1L“

Johnny landed In the surf fairly ciuse
to shore. The sea was cairn atid the water
broke hU foU. Ha was sUJI talking as he
freed himself from the poraciiutc.

"The plane U burning fast now.” he
shouted. "But there’s a chance. I’m ItavUig
the iransmluer on the beach. I'll leave
the mike open and ptay that 1 can gel the
captain out of the ship Stand by—"
The vast audience heard oiuy the dull

roar of the eea and the occasional squak
of a gull. But that silence was more
drmn\aUc that most potent words. A radio
audience was poised, waiting tensely for

the message they' hoped to hear
And then It came. Johnny was back at

the mike, words tumbling from his Ups.
’’Somehow, I managed to puU him out of
the ship before the fire got him. Hla legs
were pinned and he couldn’t get Jooee.
But he’s okay now .- And— he’s going to say
a few words ”

The famous aviator’s voiee was husky.
Tm grateful for this tescue. More than I

can say I'd be a goner If this radio chap
hadn't got me out.”

Johnny polished off the broadcast wllh a
deacrlpllon of the burning ship and then
signed off.

girl went for a ride some time Uils morn-
ing. We've put the harbor police on the
Job. Probably no danger, as the bay's like

a lake today. Well, time s short. Let's go.”
Johnny's brain was whirling. Kilgore

and a girl! He knew who the gL''! was.
She'd often mentioned Kilgore’s boat She
hadn’t been around all morning, ft

Johnny picked up the telephone. ThU Ot

is Norman—" course. They were probably waiting at

"OUbert speaking, Norman. I w»nt lo

see you Immediately. No one has seen
always wanted lo do something

Kilgore all morning and he's due to handle
*'*'**' Johnny soberly,

the North pickup this afternoon. 1 don’t
® experience, too.”

Uke to Impose upon you. but you’re the only
Then you re Just the man for It. Of

man we have wHo can do that broadcast. If Kilgore arrives on time—”

Come down right away, will you?”
*
^ grinned- "But I hope

Johnny's heart beat faster, then sub- doe.vn l

sided.
• • • • •

Kilgore would show up. He wouldn’t He didn’t! Johnny had just finished ad-

mlss that show. Justing his parachute and was boarding

"But Kilgore will probably—” he began. broadcast plane when he saw a car

“We can't take chances. You gel down swerve wildly into the field and scream
here. See me In my office.”

* ^ * lop- Two figures leaped out and
When Johnny arrived at the studio Kll- dashed toward the plane,

gore was stlU ainong the missing. Johnnyl Johnnp smiled grimly when he recug-

splrlti rose slightly. Gilbert consulted his nlaeU them. He Joined Joe Cameron, ABC
watch. "One o’clock now. I’m taking you engineer, in the cabin, and the big ship
over to the field in my car, Norman. No roared down the field for the take-off.

word from Kilgore yet.' We finally traced He felt Jlke gloating as he imagined Kll-
hlm to the dock where he keeps his gore’s expression when he realised he had
motorboat The watchman said he and a arrived too late—by seconds. But there

was uo time for that. Tliere tvaa work lo

be done.

The ABC plane was circling high over
the Marin coast when ihe first direct sig-

nals from the world flyer were picked up.

Cameron, handling technical details of ttie

pickup yelled, “Got him, Johnny. Take lltp

spare phonea I'U cue you when to cut
into the network. 'They’re all set”
"Pelican calling. North calling from the

Pellcitn. " The voice was weak, but audible.

Inwardly Johnny was boiling wllh ex-

citement. Outwardly he was cool. He cut
on the mike of the tiny portable trans-

mitter. "Norman on the ABC ship calling.”

he said. 'We’re hearing Captain North
now. Give us the cue and we'U take U."

In a few seconds Cameron, listening to

the broadcasting station, picked up the
word from the staff announcer. "And now
we cut over to Johnny Norman, broad-
casting from the ABC plane.

^ Take it,

Johnny^” shouted Joe.

Johnny begun to talk. The voice signals

from the UtUe flyweight iransmiller were
picked up by the ground crew, amplified
and shot out over the entire network com-
prising the great system- “This is the ABC
radio plane. ’ Johnny's words were cflsp

with the excitement he felt. “Were pick-

ing up Captain North from a point several

thousand feet above the Marin coast. We

don't know Just where he Is. There's a
dense fog over the Pacific, but be should be
coming out of it soon.

“The fog’s commit In fast. " he con-
tinued. "A great, grey blanket of cotton
creeping in. Captsdn North says his gu-
ollne supply is running low. But his sig-

nals are stronger now, and he should be
out of the .v)up very soon. He has been
unable to follow Uie beacon or hear shore
stations because his receivers arc dead.
He’s sending bUnd."
Johnny continued his word pictures to

the the radio audience. It was the stuff
that makes drama. “Fog." he announced.
“A great white wall, and eomewhere out
there In the depUis of it Captain North on
the Pelican Is fighting to make the coast.

And If he doesn't come out of It mighty
soon. we'U be In the soup ourselvea And
won't that be fun! North's calling again.
Stand byl"

Cameron kept the Mgiials tuned sharply.
Now Johnny heard Nortli clearly; "Pelican
caUmg. I m completely out of gas and still

in the cotton. I'm coming down.”
Johnny breathed the message Into the

mlkc. scanning the sky as he talked.

"North's coming dowTi close by. We can't
t«U just where, but his signals are loud
and he's close to iu.“

Suddenly he saw the Pelican She

“That’s enough. X can make klda eat
buns. Make thtir mothers spend the old

man's cash for face powder, and even
get the old coot himself to sign up for a
new chariot. But can I seU myself to you?
Nol You’ve other things to thmk about.

The Bunny-Wunny Bun show, I suppose’^’’

he added sarcastically.

“WeU—yes.” she admitted.

Johnny Norman winced. Tlie Bunny-
Wunziy Bun program was his perpetual
headache. It gave him gory nightmares.
He flinched whenever he thought of Ihe

eute UtUe verses he recited, urging the

kids to gobble up “oodles of Bunny-Wunny
buns.” so they would “feel fat and chipper.

Just like the bunny-wunny" whose wide-
eyed visage appeared on the face of each
package.

Johnny had come to the Amalgamated
BroadcasUng Company to announce
sports. At least that wsis the original idea.

And he got—bunsi And Mr. Randolph KU-
gore’aklmmed the cream.

Give Johnny a mlko and a couple of

battling teams, slugging prlseflghters or

a pair of colliding steamboats and he'd

put on a show that would bounce through
(he loudspeakers like exploding dynamite.
But bunst

“Paula, precious.” Johnny's voice was
soft, but filled with sarcasm. “You're not
serious about writing that Ulpe, are you?”
She flared; “It’s not tripe. Why. 1 get

letters from hun—

”

”I say it's tripe, and a very low grade of
liipe,” he broke in. “It's rotten. It’s lame
opera. It's the eoup In my vest. It's holes

In my socks. It's stale spinach-”
“Johnny!” Paula's eyes lighted danger-

ously. “Do you mind tstklng me home^
And.” her voice rose, “If you so dlsllke my
program, I think It would be groat If you
had nothing whatsoever to do with It. Or
anything else which concerns me. In fact.

I believe 111 errange that peraonally.”

Turbines for Road Transport By WILLIAM HOLT

at the British Industries Fair, and which
caused such a stir — there was probably
more talk about that engine than anything
else at the fair. His subject when he lec-

tured at the school wa.5 “gas turbines for

road transport"

There la a revolutionary subjcctl Tlic

speaker was a practical man. who had
come strsdght there from his workshop
where he is developing an engine for motor
cart, motor bus^s and motor trucks—an
engine without clutch or gear box, with no
radiators to Oil. no sparking plugs to clean,

no distributor to dry. and no carbonisation.

And It will be safer to drive because, with

a gas-lurblne engine, there Is hardly any
vibration.

It Is well known that vibration causes
drowslneax and aleeplnesa especially

amcMig drivers going lung distances with
heavy tructs. and It often leads to acci-

dents. So, wllh the gas-turbine engine,

road traffic would be safer as well as being
more comfortable.

The Itctursr spoke with quiet confldence.
Ue admitted that they were up against
some tough problems, but he did nut see

why they needed to be scared about them.
He had already found, he said, that some
of them were not as frightening as they
first seemed, though they were had
enough; problems such as the mass pro-
duction of turbine blades of a *****

enough foF a motor ear engine, and fUlng
these blades to the disc. These blades can
be mschlned. or cut from sheet metal. But
he did not see why they should not be pre-
cision east, with the disc as an imegml
port—but he admitted that this was an
ambitious Idea, and a matter for further
research.

rest FOB BURNU
Ibeo there Is the problem of the orlflce,

ot bole, for fuel In the burner. A simple

ortOee would have lo be so small that It

could easily be stopped up by grit, but the

solution he suggested was oilng spUl-con-

trol burners where the control wou|h be on
the spUl side had nei on the fiU aldt.

Than these was the prohlsm of nalsa

Which was not very Important In the air,

bnt on the rond It was. Re was able to

five some technical methods of oeereeni*
tag this. Finally^ be summed up all them

1

HAVB been to visit a unique school—

11 Is the flfst and only one In Britain,

and. as far as 1 know. It Is the only

one of Its kind In the world.

It Is a school of gas-turbine technolugy-

By “gas” I do not mean petrol— I mean Jet

engines and the like. The school stands

on an historic site; It Is where Air Com-
modore Sir Frank Whittle made his first

Jet soglne. It Is out In the flat Midlands

of Britain, at a place called Lutterworth.

When I drove Into the school grouhds, 1

almost felt as if 1 were back In wartime
again. The place—which Is miles out In

the country — Is still surrounded by the

barbed wires and trip wires that were pat
up during the war when the work that wa.v

going on there was a top secret. I could

atilt see the remains of a machine-gun
emplacement on the roof of one of the

buildings.

The school cooslsts of a group of brick

buildings, and. among them. Is what was
lonnerly an old Iron foundry. That Is the

building where the first let engine was
made and tested. You can stUJ see the
boles in the wall where the engine ex-

hausts sent out their Jets. Nearby is a new
brick building which le the first ever built

for the manufacture of gas turbines.

TO PROMOTR KNOWLF.DG£
The Idea behind ihe eehool Is to promote

fundamental knowledge In design and op-
eration of gas turbines. It la a non-proAt-
maklAg school—but it Is nop-loae-maldnf.
too. ItudeaU pay a small tuition fm to

ooTur the eoet of running It, and It la open
to students from any oountry. The courwa
are at present designed for graduate engl-

neera, and they last from two to three
weeks. The teachers worked with Whittle
whUe he was developing tfis first engines,

so they arc experts In their subject

What I saw was a typical day in the lift

of the school. I watebed the testing of

eoftnes, attended a lecture, listened to the
dUeuasloa that followed, mixed with the
studants. end wandered roand the eehool.

la addition lo Us own expert taachera,
the eehool hm outside keturen. and Um
lectarct whan 1 was Ihsre was It H. H.
Barr, the maa who stlmd up such tolsrsat

m the engtoeeriog wortd by hU work oo
the gas hnhtiM engloe Rir road vehlelas.

Bk arm amde Ihe engtiw wtaleh was sbowB

problems and said that he believed there

was an Immense field tor road passenger

vehicles that would be affected by new
gss-turblne design, and be did not think

there were any greater dlfflcultlca than
there had been In the development of new
reciprocating englnea.> And he hoped that
In the next few years we should see many
firms angsged In developing gas-turbine
engines for use on the road.

All sorts of questions were put to him.
and in aniwer'.to some of these he said

that the bearings on his road engines had
been tested for as long as 600 hours at

60,000 revolutions per minute. The bear-

ings had then been examined and had
been found without any apparent defect.

“Yes,” he said, “the unit shown at the

British Industries Fair had been tested

and had come up to expectations, H bad
not yet been tested in a chaaais. but it will

be In a few weeks." When he was asked
whether It was a chassis of his own design,

he smiled end said: "I’m afraid that’a

rather a leading question.”

Just try to picture the scerm in the
school out there In the country with the
lecturer and the graduate cnglneeti dis-

cussing what may well be the beglnnlAt
of a revolution In road transpMt.
Since the gas-lurblne engine haa been

such an outstanding succeae In the air.

many people are wondering why It has
been developed so far without being ap-
plied to road transport. As that laeturer

pointed out, the Idea of the gas-turbine

engine came at the begtanlng of a major
war, and the first Immediate need for it

was In the air. The jirinelple of the gas
turbine, coupled With (he idea o%Jet pro-

pulaloa, offered to fighter alrerafi an* hn-
medlate and outstandtng military advan-
tage.

On land, the thing that mattered waa
not so much the derriopment of new en-
gines with superlailve performance as the

mass producUon of vast numbers of rcU-
abk tnieks qidckly and cheaply, and alnee

the whole atolor industry bak, for tho last

•P yoan. been conoentraUng on theee

tame two points, It Is clear that the middk
of a war was hardly the lo change to

en entirety nra type of^ftoo—an engine
that was unmod. and' oT whkli methods
o( mass production bad soaroely bean
given a thoughL

But now IS the time to turn to road
transport appUcatlon. and Barr believes

that the gas turbine will And Its greateet

lieaceume appDcaUon on the land
Imagine a windowless, brick room with

Iron doors and a glass panel In one wall

leading through to an observation room
adjoining. In one room waa the engine
with tu Jet exhaust passini through one
of the outside walls, and in the other room
«as a battery of control panels with dials

and meters. All 1 had to do to start the
huge engine was to push a lever, press a
switch down, and then press a button.

A faint hum grew with acceleration Into

a noise like a gale, and In a few seconds
the engine had gone up lo 16.000 revolu-

tions a minute. I went outside to have a
look at the exhaust end; U was dangerous
to go near to It—the bUst was bending the
graMH for several scores of yards. Xt had
torn a long trench In the aerth, and blown
all the leaves off the neighboring trees.

When an engineer threw some plecm ot
board into (he blast, it toseed them M
yards away. The roar waa tarrifie: it re-
minded me of a typhoon I onos went
through In the South China Seas.

Then 1 went Into the chamber where the
engine was still running, although 1 was
told that u was not good for seoBtlve ears.
But X have wortitd lot yean In the noisy
clatter of tooms without being daaftooC
and when 1 plpccd B^tfinger on the engine
1 was surprised to feel that there was prae-
Ueally no vibration. You can fralence a
penny on It without It dropping olT. Ahd
yet Inside that cnglne-caeUng waa IMP
horsepower going full blaet.

An engineer who went Into the eKambwr

with me told me that, while teettaf en-
gines, the nolee bad caused some of them
to have “supersooie slckneas,”

It made them feel niiemahte and do-
preeeed for periods m tong as three daye
on end. But the meet amatong thing to bm
was this contrast between unmenat power

end ahocDoe of vlbratton.

As I came away from that eehool X

looked bask at tboee quiet, brtak builiih^
amecii the trees and meadewe the sort ef
plaoe you might pam by wlUwut gtring It

a second glance.

But 1 knew that 1 bad been watching
history in the making, history that k going
lo change my Ue •• weU m yousa.*

Johnny was lower than a lobster trap

whtn he reached the studio the following

morning. Why did Paula have to take her
gooey bunnies so seriously? But maybe be
shouldn’t have been to blunt. Perhape
even rabbits had their plaee In radio, but
he doubted It. He had his opinion of any
kid who listened to the Bunny-Wunny
show. Johnny saw Paula emerge from a
studio and started to speak to twr. But
she looked right through him. her features
set like concrete.

In the announcer’s room Johnny picked
up a Jangitof telephone.

"Norman?” It was Kilgore. “Come Into

my office at your eonvenknoe, provided
that it's within the next two minutes.”

Johnny put facte together. He was being

Jerked from the bunny show and It

wouldn't do. Oonstderlng how Paula felt,

he'd be unhappy. He sighed deeply as he
entered Kilgore’s office. It must be love!

“Bit down, Norman.” Kilgore leaned
back. *Tva great newt,” he purred. “For
mel” He paused for effect “Tb put It In

plain language m youH catch on quickly,

you're firedr
Johnny’s face registered bewilderment
"Think nothing of It, Norman,” coo-

Unued the chief announcer. ’TVs ail

sallied. X decided long ago that you dldat
lit Into the picture here. And since you
appear to take such a dislike to eome of
our popular features, X thought you might
like to return to the—sticks, Norman,
you’re on two weeks’ nottee begbrning ta-
doj> knd you stay on the bqBoy show
BBta t Otclde on someone else to haodk
nr
Johnny roae ">*«**r*ngly ta hk foot

“Why, you chesqi puMloMy ehkakr.” be
grated. “Ill wipe that smug look off your
map U itk Ihe last thing X do.”
KUgore oowatad as Johnny startad

mwund the deak. ’'Walt, NDcasan. i-,.* ime
door opened suddmdy and Paala stood

A fast car drove up to the curb in front
of the ABC bulidlng In San Francisco.
Johnny Norman was sharing honors with
the flying captain.

Joe Cameron Jumped lo the running
board of the car and 'grabbed Johnny’s
hand. “Boy. I’m glad to see you! 1 have
something to teU yotL Paula—” he paused
for breath.

”What about her?” asked Johnny with
compreased Upe.

“She went out in Kilgore’s boat and
threw ths spark plugs over the side. Jim-
mied the engine—”
“Sbe dMI*
“Teah. She did It all for you. She kepi

KUgore out on the bay on purpose so
you'd get- the broadcaet. 1 heard KUgore
UUIng OUbert aU about U at the airport.

Can you imagine a dame doing that for
a guy?”
Bui Johnny was out of the ear. daahlng

toward a girl ^ula. darlXai.” Sbs waa
tn hk arms. ”Jos told me what you dM.
"Johnny, you wort wonderful. 1 heard

B. But I was so frightened whea you took
that Jump, X souWat breathe.”

op soy alky, darling.” He was
oblivious to roporten and eameramon as
he kiid her.

“Johnnyl* Paula exclaimed suddenly.
“It's hearty seven. The Bunny-Wunny Bun

Johnny (riod to hide a pained tipcus*
Hon.

Itten a taugblng votae said, Tvt aiw
rangud «K that” UwasOilbort ”TM'eu
just boon appototod onstal sports an*
•ounssr fur HBO, Johnny. As for tho
Bunny program. Mr. KUgaro will haodk B
psreeoaQy from now oa.”
“And he can wriU tt, too,” cried Paula

gayly- ”lhu theme smM for all my pro-
grama iram now on. Mr. OUhsrv will bo
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TUNNEL U TEAM OLD
CHRIBTCHURCH. }fZ. — Works

Minister 1^. Bempts vts present at
the 26th anniversary celebrations

•f the Otlra tunnel, which links the
east and west coasts of New Zea>
land's South Island through the
Southern Alps. As a young man
Semple was the leader of gangs
whlA established records for tun-
neling.

By ARTHUR NETTLETON

VksMy ••*«* • vary «14* rM«« *1 tmwtm-
•M tt ta« r*r»l Mi«>M k
lakrwtlM

LONDON.-Royally's -fan mail*
always something of a problem, is

assuming such proportions that

dealing with It Is becoming a big

dlRlcuity. Lettera are coming to

Buckingham Palace ismne of them
addressed In quaint terms! not only
from various parts of the United
Kingdom, but from distant parts of

the Empire as well.

Princess Elisabeth's personal
postbag is particularly heavy. All

her life she has been receiving let-

ters from individuals the has never
met, but who have wished to assure
her of their Interest In her health
and happiness.

Since her marriage the number
of expressions of loyally and good-
will has broken all records.

Charge Motor MzJters

Creating a Monopoly

British-Made Liner

By JAMES MeCOOK

L ondon (cp>. — The Bmuh
Oovsmment will keep an eye

on automobile manufacturers
who recommend a naqied brand of

oU for use In their vehicles, but
right now It can't see much harm
In the praetlct.

The Issue of recomme^^^ oils

was debated In the Commons when
T. C. Skeffington - Lodge. Labor
member for Bedford, said there was
no free competition for the small
oil Arm “In a market In which the
big, wealthy manufacturer, un-
known to him, brings pressure to

bear on the consumer In his

choice.”

make recommendations to the pur-
ehaser.

BUYER HAS CHOICE
Hie purchaser of any ear. of any

make, le entitled to buy whatever
oil he Ukas. He takes the risk If he
doee not take advantage of the rec-

ommendations and Instructions, or

Indeed the information, which Is

made available to him by the man-
ufacturer of that particular car.

who says that, after research, he
makes certain recommendations.

In the United States the practice

was to recommend oils by Society

of Automotive Engineers' numbers
without mentioning brands. But It

should be realised these numbers

TAKES NO ACTION
BLACKLEY, Lancashire. — The

Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr.

Oeoffrey Fisher, said he would take
BO action to remove Dean Hewlett
Johnson, of Canterbury, ‘“The Red
Dean,” from ofllce. Blackley Con-
servatives had asked* for his re-

moval “because he had Communist
sympathies ” '

MISSIONARY TO ZULUS .

SALISBURY. Southern Rhodesia.
—Erick Sundgren. a Swedish mis-
sionary stationed In Southern Rho-
desia, has been appointed a bishop

Princess Margaret, Ux>. U the
recipient of more and more unso-
llclled correspondence, mhlle hun-
dreds of olh^ it tiei.-. uf o..--

kind are addressed to the King and
Queen every month, from all com-
ers of the world.

Royal birthdays and wedding an-
niversaries Invariably swell the
Buckingham Palace mailbsAs in
addition to greetings from Individ-

uals, there are simitar congratula-
tions from various organisations
which receive direct Royal support.

Christmas, too. brings seasonable
messages from hundreds of differ-

ent directions, and many of them
eomejrom humbie folk.

The ‘ mall received every day of
the year, however, takes many
forms. It includes requests for au-
tographs, or for the King to use
hli regal Influence tn righting some
real or Imaginary wrong Ama-
teur Inventors seek Royal Interest
In their brainwaves, which are
guaranteed to benoAt'manklnd Im-
mensely.

Newspaper or radio reports slat-
ing that a member of the Royal
Family is suffering from a chill In-

variably bring a number of “cures.”

together with advice on how to

avoid catching cold!

'

Again, though by Ihu time every -

one might be expected to know that
no member of the Royal Family
ever gives testimonials for commer-
cial products, rarely a week passes
without the arrival of a sample of
some commodity which they are

requested to sample and approve.

and wide variations of quality were
possible within them.

BRINGING TROUBLE
Re eould see no 6b|ectton If an

oU company paid a car manufac-
turer for recommendlng.ua prod-
uct, and this payment was looked

on as a eontiibuUon towards the
cost of research and was made by
mutual trade agreement. Any Arm
which recommended an oil unsuit-
able to Its car would be brlnglni
trouble on tteelf.

But. Jones added, having gone
through all the documents sub-
mlttod by SkefAngton -Lodge, “J

feel a little unhappy about the pic-
ture.” No statutory action eould
be tsdten against the arrangements
between.oU and car Arms which
might appear “morally to be unfair
eompetltl^, but the Government
would continue to take an Interest

In the aubject.”

eran Blilu Church. He has been
active In the Swedish church mis-
sion since 1027.

The “ruthless and powerful In-

terestfl" which have car manufac-
turers recommend their oils were
"ereaUng a eomplete monopoly.
The Irony of H Is that the Inciters

of the scheme, and those furthering
It. have their roots In free-enter-

pnse America where It Is entirely

banned.”

The large oU IntereeU were as-

sisted by the car Bianufacturers
“because every lubricating chart
made available to motorists and
tractor drivers and every Alter cap
carrying the name of a branded oil

Is merely contributing to the fas-

tening of a monopolistic practice

EECORO ART EEIUBIT
JOHANNESBURG A record en-

try of more than 1,000 pictures was
received recently for the 20th an-
nual exhibition of the South Afrl-

ean Academy held here. Artists of

every eehool were represented and
many entries came from non-
Europeans.

—a*ut«r»n»M
VM Uimched when the first ef tbrsc refrigsratiiig sad pesssngsr Kaers built in Britsin
isst wss s«nt down the slipway si Vickers Armstrong's shipysrds. Barrow-in-Furness
rtsmiined vessel wss launched and named Precidente Peron by tenors Malerba on
ilent’s wife. The liner ie Intended foe a new express servics between London and
Buenos Aires which Is expected to stsrt in Uey, 1949

Shortage of Houses
In Australia Severe

BIG IRRIGATION SCHEME
RAJKOT. India. — The founda-

tion stone of a dam across the
Uachchu River was laid recently.

The project it the Ixrgest of Avc
Irrigation schemes undertAken In
the area and when completed will

bring under cultivation nearly
22,000 acres of land.

New Bridge

SAJ4BALPUR, India (CP).
—The foundation stone of s

new rullroad bfldgc aeron the

Mahanadl River to facilitate

transportation of machinery
and material for the building
of the Hlrakud Dam In Orlsaa

was laid near here by N. V.

GadgU. Indian minister for

works, mines and power.

around our necks.

Jack Jones, supply ministry par-
liamentary aeci^tary, said in reply
that the specifying of a named
brand of oil was the only way la
which a ear manufacturer eould

By LESLIE BRODIE

S
YDNEY (CP).—Efforts to solve

Australia's postwar housing
shortage have fallen well be-

low esUmal^a

Despite energetic planning by
both the Federal ar^ State Gov-
ernments to relieve the position,

houses and apartments are as bard
to get now as In 1945.

•
A conservative estimate puts the

shortage at around 260,000 houses
for the whole country. The Federal
Government set up a housing com-
mission In 1944 with a target of

60,000 homes to be built In the Arst

postwar year. This was to be In-

creased to 80.000 In the third year
with an additional 40,000 a year to

meet normal requirements after

the backlog had been overcome.

But In the Arst postwar year they
were able to build only 15.373. and
In the third, 42.867, a little more
than half the estimated number.

IMPORT HOUSES
Immigration Minister Arthur A.

Calwell, whose emigration program
is held up by the housing shortage,

hai been urging the Federal Gov-
ernment to Import prefabricated

homes from England. The Victoria

State Government has made ar-
rangements to import 12,000 “pre-
fabs." ^
These are being built In Britain

and will cost the buyers $6,760
when erected on the site.

The housing commission has
turned wartime aervice huts Into
emergency settlements at various
centres In the large cities to cater
for evicted or homeless people, but
they have had little effect on the
general ihorUge. In addition they
have been criticized by social work-
ers and magistrates as potential
slums and breeding grounds for

crime.

CROWDED CAMPS
' It is claimed that too many fami-
lies are crowded Into these ex-aerv-
Ice camps to allow for a decent

standard of living. Sydney has
about 13,000 people, 1,000 families
living under these conditions.

The camps are controlled by the
housing commission, and although
they have retained their military

appearance, most of them have
been made fairly comfortable In-

side.

Some groups declare the camps
are stums already and .add materi-
ally to Sydney's substandard
houses, which are e^lmated at
40.000. all In need of replacement.

Deputations have a.sked the
housing authorlUes to clear out the
slums that have developed In Syd-
ney and Melbourne. Both cities

have populations of more than

1.000.

0(>0. Shortages of labor and
materials, however, are holding up
the work. The Government refuses
to authorise the clearance on the
grounds that men and materials
could be better applied on con-
stn^Uon of new homes.

MAXIMUM COST
Persons building their v>wn homes

have to build within a maximum
price Axed, by the Government to

conserve Umber and hold down
costs. These controls are expected
to end early next year.

Cost of building appears to have
reached Its peak and to have stabi-
lised at around twice the prewar
Agure A small standard type of
dwelling priced at tS.OOO in 1939

now costs more than $6,000. At
that price few can afford to build
a home of reasonable dimensions
for an average family.

AN IMPORTANT ROLE
MADRAS. India. — Stressing the

part women eould play In aoclal

service work. Governor-General C.

Rajagopalachaii said; *The wives
•f ofAclals. small and big, should
not Imagine that they have only a
ahare In the salary and no share In

2bs obligations of their husbands.”

Spends 30 Years Checking
Mystery of Artists Life Strange Names

In AfricaBy ROBERT HEWETT

London (C.P.). -/'Did Joseph
Mallord Wllllaitl Turner. Eng-
land’s famed but eccentric

master painter, really live a Jekyll-
and'Hyde existence after his sup-
posed funeral In 18517

A Bristol schoolmaster thought
he did, although public records
show the great painter died and
was burled that year In St. Paul's
Cathedral.

For 30 years Frederick Pickles,

head of 6t. George’s Wfhr>r>i in Bris-
tol, s^ht all his spare Ume in

tracking down and trying to solve
what he called the “mysterious
and baffling” story of Turner's

refuge was In the neighborhood of
Bristol, where he had relaUons and
boyhood ifecollecUons.

“At his death he left many Ane
paintings and Innumerable small
sketches.”

Pickles said In his win that he
had purchased several such pic-
tures He said that he could Iden-
tify them as Turner's work even
though they were unsigned.
The schoolmaster’s son. Group

Capt. Kenneth F. Pickles. R.A.F,
said his father neve;- gave the fam-
ily any details of hla investigations.

A spokesman of the Rational Gal-
lery said the statements were
"rather suiqiect.”

.

'The Encyclopedia Britannlca says
that Turner's mind “had evidently
given way" In his later years. In
1851. the Encyclopedia says, the
painter disappeared and later was
discovered 1)1 In a Chelsea lodging
house. He died the next day. De-
cember 19, at the age of 76. the
Encyclopedia says, and was buried
tn St. Paul's Cathedra).

CAPETOWN. — Travelers who
join the Calro-tO'Capetown Safari
every Winter will encounter some of

the world's most unusual and un-
pronounceable names when they

visit Zululand.

Eugene Van Wyk, Cook's African
travel expert who plans the Itin-

eraries of this U,000-mlle Junket
from one end of the Dark Continent
to the other, lists the following
flames and their meanings as
among the most picturesque ex-
amples of the Zulu language:

'

Hluhluwe, pronounced “Shush-
loole,” means “Sweet Waters." but
Is actually the name of a game re-

serve which Is the home of the rare
white rhino. Members of the Sa-
fari visit this place In order to Cake
photographs of these unususJ ani-
mals,

UmslmTubu, meaning “Home of
the Hippopotamus.” is a river near
the port of St. Jdhn's on the cast
coast of South Africa. In Pondo-
land Safari members will rlsll a
Tillage called Luslklslkl, which In

Zulu means “The Whispering
Reeds," Eshowe, capital of Zulu-
land. means “Sowing of the Winds.”
Mbabane, the capital of Swazi-
land, signlAM “The Place of the
WresUers."

MECHANICAL PICKER
SYDNEY. Australla.~An Austra-

lan-bullt com picker and thresher
was tested recently In New South
Wales. It picked and threshed 26

bags In three hours and Is able to

handle the heaviest crops at a rate

of eight acres a day.

Requests for Royal patronage, or
for the King or Queen to attend
some public function, form another
large part of the Royal mall Fur-
ther letters solicit the gift of some
Royal article which can be auc-
tioned for the funds of some chari-
table organlzxtlon.

A proportion of Uie mall, happily
very small comes from cranks and
others who consider they have a
grievance against our Royal
Family.

The Royal postbag Is alto a mir-
ror of the times. During recent
months It has Included not a few
letters from wearj’ house-hunters.
They write to Buckingham Palace
as a last resort, believing that the
King can pull strings, perform
miracles, and side step officialdom.

How Is this vast and varied cor-
respondence dealt with? Can the
King exercise hli Royal power for

individuals and succeed where
everything else has failed? Is It

possible for an autograph collector

to obtain a Royal signature for his

album, by writing to Buckingham
Palace?

To answer the last question first.

It may be said that no member of
our Royal Family is permllUd to
give his or her autograph — not
even for sale on behalf of a charity,

no matter how deserving the cause.

BEWARE OF THE DOG
UA8TBRTON, N.Z. — Because

souples enter the Memorial Park
here at night, consume Uquor and
damage the grounds and buildings,

the eontrollng body has authorised
a member to leave his dog tn the
park at night. The dog is a great

Dane. He ended up convinced that
Turner lived In hiding for many
years after his “so-called death"
In 1851 and left many unloiown
masterplecea.

Pickles kept his hobby to hiifi-

self during his lifetime. The
strange story was disclosed re-
cently in the wUI left by the school-
master. who died last April at over
M years of age. It was greeted
sceptically by art critics.

. In his will Pickles wrote he had
“for the last 30 years been engaged
in continuous research work on one
subject only—the whereabouts and
occupation of the mysterious and
baffling world renowned artist.

Joseph Mallord William Turner.

ALWAYS ECCENTRIC
Declaring t h a V the painter

“played the part of Jekyll and Hyde
from his youth upwards," Pickles
said that “his final disappearance
In the year 1851. the date of his so-

called death, was Just In keeping
with his previous practices.

"Turner lived to be a very old

man," Pickles added, “and his final

TO SAVE CHISWICK EYOT
LONDON. — Dutch experts re-

sponsible for reclaiming thousands
ef fiooded acres in Holland are con-
sidering plans to prevent Chiswick
Eyot, beauty spot of the Thames
and boat race landmark, from be-
ing washed away.

Cheap Radios
For Africa

l/ONDON (U.P.). — Radio HU
made from saucepans arc being
produced In Britain for use in Afri-
can territories. They are part of
a drive to develop broadcasting as
a means of communications In the
African continent.

The Colonial Office has been
working for years on the develop-
ment of a cheap radio set for re-
ception In Africa. Research showed
that saucepans make the best kind
of chassis for short wave aete «a
(hey are Impervious to cUmate and
Insects.

RETURNED TO ENGLAND
LONDON.—LewU Carroll's “Alice

ki Wonderland” manuscript, which
has been in the United States for

20 years, was presented to the Brit-

ish Museum by Luther Evans, chief
librarian of the United States Con-
gress.

Hospital Shuttle
LONDON (CP). — Britain's air-

cra/t Aylng supplies Into beleagured
Berlin have started a hospital serv-
ice on their return Journeys. Eighty
seats are being allotted dally to un-
dernourished children and others
In need of hospital treatment

Sunday Morning
Market

RECALLS FAMOUS ACTRESS
ORELONO. Australia. — The Al-

vina. one-time luxury yacht of King
Edward VII, and stated to have
been presented to the famous ac-

tress. Lily Langtry, was the subject

of a court case here. The present
owner had bad lueje. with the craft

and could not even sell It for scrap.

LONDON. ~ Alan Melville re-

cently told B3.C. listeners about
one of the most colorful of Brit-

ain's landmarks, the Sunday open
air market in Petticoat Lane. This
little slice of the East End has been
a trading centre for generations

and everything on earth is bought
or eold there, either legally or ille-

gally, above or below the counter, or
what passes for a counter In such
a place. “Petticoat Lane,” aald

Melville. “Is noisy and vulgar and
eommon and hot and sticky—and
thoroughly good fun.” He told of

the hurrying traders who rush
there a bit late on Sunday morn-
ing. with a panicky look tn their

eyes at the prospect of mloBinf even
a single Sunday sucker. *The cry

ef 'Mind your back, chum! Mind
your back, ttdyl' adds to the grow-
ing clamor and tuiloae you are

fairly quick off the mark you are
quite likely to get a barrowload of

peaches or a roll of Unoleum
aharpty tneerted la the base of the
spine " Some stallholden bring
their wares on barrows, oiore suc-
tSMful ones come up in shiny ears

and every tradeanan ahouts his

wares at the top of his voice. Mel-
ville deaertbed the Dutch auctions
which went on. with the “sets of

magnificent Jewelry, unequalled
In any market" offered first at 26e

—hnd finally sold at ninepence the
lot, the stalls where corsets are
barviilned for next door to kippers,

the man seinng peaches with
"They're lovely, fine and ripe, four

for a shlUlng!' countered at onoe
by his next door neighbor yelling

They're Mtely. five for a Hrtl-

Ilnf I " Mack puddings, doughnuts,
football kiaddsfs. nyloos, Jelbsd
oMt. gents' undorwear. kookendt
all are found there. Who .says Brtt-

atn la exporting ercrythlng? PeUJ-
•eat l^ne mRs sash slalfenU.

Old-Timers Replacing
Youths in Prisons

No private collector has the
lightest chance of obtaining such
a valuable signature. Even the
cheques drawn on His Majesty's
private banking account, in pay-
ment for goods supplied to hla
household, do not bear his signa-
ture. They are signed on his be-
half by the Secretary of the Privy
Purse.

All this does not mean that let-

ters sent to Royalty go unread and
unanswered. All such correspond-
ence. no matter how humble, brings
a reply.

Obviously, however, U would be
'physically Impossible for the King
or Queen, or the Prlncesees. to deal
personally with each and every
letter. ^ a preliminary sorting-
out is undertaken, and a number
of rules have been drawn up about
the replies to specific requests.

Letters from cranks are first put
aside. In certain circumstances,
such as on the rare occastons when
a person of dUtorUd mentality
writes In threatening tones, the
mlselve is forwarded to Scotland
Yard for aUentlon.

'They uke steps to trace ths of-
fender. and a warning le gt>m.
Tact and firmness are usually suf-
ficient to stop the offensive cor-
re^iondence.

LetUrs eoUdUng Reya) tsstl-

monials are answered by eeoding
tssUmontals are answered by eend-
ing a standard reply thanking the
writer but politely declining the
request. Any amples which ic-
eoenpanied it arc retumsd Intact.

Matters leialteg to eourt,prw-
esdure. such as a request for the
prtvliege e4 preeentatlon at eoart,

•e to the Lord Chamhertalo'e 4e-
partsMOt for npiT-

Poodles on Parade By SHAUN McQUILLAN

LONDON (CP.). — Viscount
Templewood. former British

Home Secretary, says that the
problem children of Britain's
courts today ars criminals between
the ages of 21 and 10, some of whom
grew up “without jespect for God

prisoners are most difficult to man-
age and reform."

Maidstone prison's governor re-
ported:

*They (the 21-10 age group),
often have backgrounds on which
U Is impossible to work. They have
no religious belief or moral code
. . . Ihey have no faith in this

world or the next.

“Short sentences are woree than
ueeiess for these young criminals."
Viscount Templewood said ht

hoped that full use would be made
of provisions under the Criminal
Justice Act whereby young persist-

ent offenders could be sentenced to
long terms of eorrecUve training.

He believed the act would help
to ratlonallM Britain’s penal sys-
tem and bring more eomnuxL sense
into penal administration.
The viscount called the "urgent

altentkm" of the great rellgloas

bodies in Britain to the gravity and
complexity of these problems and
asked their help tn a crusade in

which no government. Judges, or
prison workers eould succeed with-
out the motive power of moral and
religious fervor.

Referring to boys between 14 and
17. he said that probation bad been
leas used than in 1928 and abort
jail eentenccs had subctanttally tn-

ereaoed. He hoped the act would
stop niRny of tbeoe “uselem and un-
wise sentencoa that almost tnvari-

ably did more harm than good la

the ymns Mfondsr.*

Addiasting the Magistrates' As-
aoelatloD at the Gulldhan on the
Criminal Justice Act, recently be-
fore Parliament, ha eald:

“Hitherto the chief Interest
prompted by the bill has been in
the problems of Juvenile crime and
delinquency. I^lle Juvenile de-
linquency eeems to have passed Its

peak, adolescent and adult crime
la still increasing.”

mersaaes In erima by tha 21-20
age group were:

'nien: From 1U19 cases In 1932
lo 19.966 In 1946, and 17,264 In 1947.

Breaking and sntering: From
1.589 In 1936 lo 1.271 in 1946 and
4.290 in 1M7.
Crimes of vlotencs; Prom i09 tn

1929 to 621 ki 1946 and 1.022 last

year

Thess slnUter figures." saM
.Viscount Templewood, "convince
me that It li the age grou{Pof 21 to
20 that needs ths closest and most
penlstent atteoUon from tbs ad-
Bilnlstraton of Jnstlca and penal
reformcra.

“Prison govM ijMB art Insisteait

Mat Ihia la tba aga group tn which

Mow SI Olympto. Lsndsw.
eu Pom pom.” "SUvw K^


